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CO MMISSI ON.

VICTORIA, by the GitAcE OF GOD of lhe United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To ARTHUR BULLEn, Greetig:-

WHERn4 it is highly expedient that an inquiry shoqld be made into the means of
educatibn enjoyed by Our subjects in Our Provipce of Lower Canada, and inteQ the amount,
nature and application of the produce of any estates or funds which may have beda set
apart for, or may be applicable to, purposes of education, and whether the sAMe have been
employed in the most beneficial manner for the said purposes: And whereas it is also highiy
expedient and desirable, that such a system of education should be established as may
most conduce to the-diffusion of knowledge, religion and virtue : Knoýz. ye, therefore, thaq
We, reposing great trust in yôur leal, abîity and discretion, have nominated, constituted
andappointed, and by these presents dg nominate, constitute and appoint you, the said
Arthur Buller, to proceed with the utmnestdespatch to inquire into and investigate the past
and present modes of disposing of the produce of any estates or funds set apart for or
applicable to purposes of education in the said Province of Lower Canada, and into the
present means of education enjoyed by, or within reach of, Our subjects in the said Province:

-And Our further will and. pleasure is, that you, after due examination of the premises, do
and shall, as soon as convenientlynay be, report to Us, under your hand and seal, whatyou
shall find touching or concerning the premises, upon such inquiry as aforesaid; and also
that you shall suggest such alteration, modification and extension of the system of educa-
tion at present prevailing in Our said Province, or, such other Management of any estates
or funds applicable to such purposes bf.ducati'on, as may in, your judgmernt appar likely
to ptomote the objects aforesaid; and for the better discovery of the truth in the premises,
We do by thesepresents give and giant to you full power and authority to call before you
such persons as you may deem necessary, and to inquire of the premises, and every part
thereof, by all other lawful ways and-means whatsoever: And We do also give and grant
to you full power and authority to cause all persons having in their cuistody any records,
orders, regulations, books, papers or other writings relating to, or in anywise connected with,
the prernises, to bring and produce the same before you ý and for your assistance in the due
execution of this Ohr Commission, We do hereby authorize you to nominate and appoint
such'person or persons as you shall think fit to be Assistant Commiss'iner or Assistant
Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, and to delegate to him or them
such and so many of thepgwers herenbefore vested in you as may seem, expedient: And
Our will is, and We do hé by direct and ordam, that the person or persons so nominated
by yoi shall possess and exicise any power' and authorities so as aforesaid delegated to

him or them, in as full and ample a manner as the same are possessedand may be exercised
by you under thè authority of these presents : And We -do hereby further authorize an4
empower you, at your discretion, to appoint such person as Secretary to this Our Commis-
sion as to you shall seem proper.

In testimony whereof, Wè have caused these Our Letters te be made patèet, and the Great
Seal of our said Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto afflixed.

Witness, Our right trusty and right well-beloved John George Earl of Durham, Viscount
Lambton, &c. &c., Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Mihtary Order of the
Bath, one of Our Most Honourable Privy Council, and Governor-general, Vice-admiral and
Captain-general of -all Our Provinces within ,and adjaceuit to the Continent of North
America, &c. &c. &c. &c.

At Our Castle of St. Lewis, in Our City of Quebec, in Our said Province of Lower
Canada, the 4th day of July, ia the year of our Lord 1838, and in the s-cond year of
Our reign,

D. Daly, Secretary of thé Pro'vinòeY
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'British North Aeier*t.'

APPENDIX (D.)

REPORT of the CoMrIssIONau of INQUraY into the STAT of -EDUcATXO in
Lower Canado,

My Lord, s Quebec, November 16, 1838.
lu the instructions given in 1835 by Lord Glenele to the Canadian Commissioners; 1iis

Lordship, after pointing out the importance and the difficulty of their inquiry into the state of
education, concludes by observing,-" This is a task, the due performance of which requirer
so intimate an acquaintance with- the character and wants of thé *people, that i doubt whi
ther, within the time of your residence in Canada, it will be possible foryou to bd completely
prepared to forin a deliberative conclusion over a question thus coniprebettiíve.c

Ff ay doubt could be èntertained of the suffciency for suchr a purposee of the 'erio
whic as then contemplated by his Lordship, but small results catn rea'sona be

d fromdfe laboulre of the commission witl which I had the honour of being charged,
when 't ' borne in mind that they only commenced tn the ist ofAugast, and losetI ir the
early p 'of 'li follwing November, and thlmt the difficulties, which were ariticipated mn
thé case of the CanadiaùhC*ommissioners, had been reatly aggravated by the political events
which intervened between the two periods. Had fbeen aware that my tirme and opporta-
nities were to be so abridged, I shouId have entered upon the various donuiderations
involved in this extensive inquiry separately, and in the order euggésted by, their import-
ance and connexion; thereby enablintr myself to report information, which, ir extending onty
over part of the subject, woold still lmve been'completea far as it werit, and, vould tu that
extent have furnished matetials for itnmediate legislation. But anticipating no interruption ;
imagining that the whole inquiry lay beforé me d findîng it so divided as te admit
of the sianultaneous labour of a variety of different pa ties, I thought I sbould best econo-
mize ny time by putting each of such, parties in pos sston, as early as possible, of the
nature of the information which I sought froin them, nd thus enabling every part of the
inquiry to be in progress at the sane time. Th oing this, however, in aconvenierit'
form, and the previous neceesity of makmng e f master of eacli point, were works of so
much labour, that, by the time I vas called u on to relinquish my task, i foundfhat, thogi
every thing was set ia train, nothing had bee pleted.

I have nevertheless succeeded in elicitng some information. Tt is no doubt too scântyto
deserve the formn and naine of a report, and i3fortunately its authenticity, even to the snil
extent that it g'oes, stands undttested by the forthal, evidence' of any witiesses, beeause,
although I was in daily communication with the leading authorities on this 'tubjeet, ie
Queb'ec, i atbgtained from committing their answers to paper till I shôuld be in a position
to question them upon all the pointa to which their information extended.

Tie subject of Canadian education naturally divides itsclf under two general heads
the state in which it bas bben in former tines, and now is,'aud that to which it is proposed
to raise it hereafter.

To the Catholho Church Canada is indebted for all its carly scholastic endowments;
indeed, with the exception of M'Gill's college, for all that at present exist. The ample
estates and active benevolence of the Jesuits, of the seminaries of Montreal and Quebeo;
and of -various nunneries and their missions, were devoted to the education of the, people.
It in impossible to pay too big a tribute to the merits of this mot exemplary Church.
Its existence bus ever been beneficially felt, and its career hua been marked- throughout by
the rpost faithful discharge of its sacred duties, and the most undeviating allegiance, to the
British Crown.

The Jesuits' estates, however, soon ceased to be available to the beneficent objects.of
their grantors. The British Government, on the dissolution of that order, entered into
possession; and,not content with diverting their proceeds frodi their original destination,
unfortunately adopted the mode of appropriation the most oþaoxious pôssible to that part
of the population foriwhose benefit they ,were first granted. and who werd the most clamorous
for ther; restitution.

The
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2 APPENDIX TO REPOR'I'ON HE-AaFA1 ULOE

Apphedix (D.) The first proposal of the Government was to present them to Lord Amnherst, by way of
compensation for bis military services in the reduction of Canada. This it at length aban-

doned; not, however, until after a long struggle, and afler the grant had been actually ruade
out mn favour of his Lordship. Nor vère the French Canadians alone in their complatints.
At the first session of the newly-constituted legislature, in 1792, a petition, signed wholly or
in greater part by the inhabitants of British origm, was presented tg the House of Assetnbly
from the city and county of Quebec, setting forth the original destination of the Jesuits'
estates, and showing, thut, owing -to their diversion, the province was utterly without the
means of education. An address to hie Majesty Geo. IIl., upon this petition, was unani-
inously adopted by the Assemlyly and transmitted to England, but, no answer was received
tÉi upon the presentation of a similar address on the follpwing year, the Goveraor informed
themi, tant, in coÎsequence of the previous one, the claims of the province had been con-
sidered by his Majesty in Council, and that the yesult of that consideration bad' been an
ordeTotidepssesiao:Lothse etates for the Crovwn. le concluded by suggesting, that
possibly anvfurtherapplicatio on et jet-might-bejugarsient with the accustomed
respet-f-ile-aouse of Assembly for the decision of hie Majesty-'ii¯atterrwwtnected---
, th bis prerogative.

Accordingly, the subject was dropped for the moment. However, as it was resumed
almost annually from that period to the final surrender of the estates ta the Provincial
Legislature, in 1832, it will be more convenient to dispose at once of thiD part of the ques-
tion by presentiig certain facts reported by a committee of the House of Assembly in that
last-mentioned year, in which the grievances, as far as relates to the misappropriation of
this fund, are brouglt together, afid, it would seem, fully substantiated.

It appears that, from the year î8oo ta 1831, the gross receipts in respect of the estates
amounted to 49,0001.: of this 8,65o1. odd were expended in their management; 622L. in
pensions; for unknown services (which in fact comprnsed an allowance to the tien Attorney-
general for bis expenses in goingto England ta defend himseif against the impeachment
of the Bouse of Assembly), i,79l. ; iaw expenses connected with M'Gill's college, a
Protestant institution, 7801-; the maintenance of a Protestant chaplain (authorized in a
despat:h of Sir George Murray, dated 2d June 1828, 9841.; building Protestant churches,
9,793l. There appears certainly an itemsof 12,3891. for the support of three schools; but
it should be remarked that these were ail what the Catholics looked upon as purely Protes-
tant establishmets, and were by them avoided as such. The Eng'sh Goyernment might
xnaintain that in these appropriations it merely exercised the riglht wuch it ndeniably pos-

sessed of doing what it liked with its own; bqt it cannot be matter of surprise that the
tatholies of Canada should have feit discontented, vhèn they saw thé great Catholic legacy
of ileir forefathers thus converted into a fund for the establishment of a rival Church. At

, length, after years of incessant struggling, Lord Goderich announced, in, his despatch of-
the 7 th July 831, the determination of the Crown ta resign ta the Colonial Legislature, for
the purposes of education exclusively, theJesuits' estates (with the exception of the barracks,
and eveg1 these on condition of others being built) and the then existing balance in-respect
of then'; His-Lordship then goes on to mention, that two sums, the one of 7,1541. odd, and
the.other of 1;ool. odd, had lately been recovered from the estate of Mr. John Caldwell,
and directs that both shall be placed at the disposal of the Legislature, the former for general
purposes, and the latter, with reference to principles previously noticed, for purposes of edu-
catiôn exclusively. The reason of this distinction i rather curious: it appears that the
two sogms were recovered from different estates: on the former t4e Govertiment had claims

on the ground of Mr. J. Caldwell's default as receiver-geieral. These claims, however,
were posterior to those of several private individuals, and therefore were of no value. Theprior
claim of ail was that of "tlhe Jesuits'estgtes," to which, for a debt incurred as their treasurer,
both properties had been mortgaged by Mr. J. CaldweJl's father. The Crown accordangly
effected the recovery by availing itself of»its capacity of proprietor of the Jesuita' estatesb
to sue Mr. J. Caldwell, as heir-at-law to hia father, for this debt. As regards the smaller
property, it never having came in Mr. J. Cald,well's handn,4ld not being, therefore, liable
ibr bis default as receiver-geieral, the claim'of "i the Jesuits' estates" to the1,2ool.recovered
out ofit was unopposed. However, there is really no distinction betwçen these two-claims
of the Jeanîts' estates: both were equally good: the-only difference is, that aginst the one
there were no pretensioni to set up at ail, and, against the other, none that had the elightesi
show of legal weight, both being founded on the sarne original debt.
. Reverting to Lord Godericl's despatch, it muBt not be forgotten that the larger sum ef
7,1541. was directed by bis Lordship-to be placed at the disposal of the legislature for
general purposes.

A comnittee of the House of Assemnbly, by their report, dated 7th February 1839, after'
imding, among other things, iliat both the above sams mentioned in Lord Goderich's
deispach were tihen in the hands of the receiver-general, conclude by recomimending that
they shall both be carried to the account of the Jesuits' estates, 8c. &c.

Accordingly, in pursuance of thi report, and embodying every one of its recommenda-
tions, is passed the 2 Will. 4, c. 41, whereby it is enacted, "That ail the monies arising
out of the Jesuits' estates then in or that' might thereafter come into the bands of the
receiver-general, should be placed in a separate cbess,.-a.slidi be applied ta the
purposes of eddeation exclusively," Now, it is clear that both suis in question did arise
out of the Jesuits' estates, and that both were then in the hands of the receiver-general.

Besidies
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Begides (waiviig the benefit o hail this argument) Lord Goderich, having left the larger Appeid ix )
sum to the disposal of the legisk U re for general purposes, the legialature seleçted, of tlir
own, free çhoicp, as is clear from 'te above report of, their committee, those of education;
and >surely they come under the head of general pqirposes.

Nevertheless, in the fice of this Act, concurred in by both Houses, and assented to by.
the Governor,,and as authentic a law as ever law was, in the following September, the
appropriation which appears <ò have ,been oniem plated by Lord Goderich was actually

n forced by order of olonel Craigtla ben Civil Secretary, and the 7154l. transferred
to the general fund of ti providce. The other injunction of the Act, as ta keeping the.
future.balances of these estates in a separate chest, has bepn no better observed. hey
have been invariably nixed with tbe other public revenue, a separate account only I eing
kept toe show teir amoupt. a ,

v By tis account it appears that the balance on the loth October 1838 had accumulated
tq 3,436.4s. 6t d. If to this is to be added, as itunquestionably ought, the 7,1541.
currency, or 6,439a. 58. :oI d. sterling, the whole fund applicable ta education, m.respect
.f.theesut estates,will amount ta 19,8751, t o. 44, sterling.

As regards the condition aneaxed ta the surrender of the Jesuits barracks, I fear t is
not capable of fulfilment, I communicated with the military authorities on the subject,
and was'infoimed that the Crown was in possession of no land witiin the walls, where
barrocks must be, sufficient for their site; and of course it would be bad economy in the
province, with a view to getting back the Jqlst property, to incur, first of ail, the expense
of purchasing land in the town·already built upon, pulling down the buildings, and tihen
erecting new barracks, and afterwards that of pulling down the old 'ones and raing
more profitable buildings on their site. The most equitable arrangement, I should submit,
would be for the Crown to comxe forward now and pay the proper market price for what
it bas so long withheld.

A full description of these estates will be found, in a tabularfform, in the, Apgendix to,
this Report, (Letter A.), as also a minute criticism of their past eanagement, and sugges-
tions for their future ifnprovement. This has been the undivided labour of Mr. Dun in,
the secetary ta the commisiion, te vhose unremitting exertions in this and olier depart,
mets of the inquiry, not only during the continuance, but for some months subsequent to
the expiration of the commission, I am indebted, for much of the information i an able'to

u ytake up the or'der of events where it was broken off the h es cf the friends cf
education in the province, which had been grievously disappointed by the Go'vernor's
recommendation in 18oo to abstain from- any further complaints; were fully revived by hie
announcing, in his speech of the following year, the benevolent intentions of the Imperial
Government. Il With great satisf4ction I have to inform you, that his Majesty, from his
paternal regard for the welfare and prosperity of his subjects of this colony, has been
graciously pleased to give directions for the establishing of a competet, number of free
school for the instruction of their children in the first rddiments of 'useful learning, and
in the nglish tongue, and aiso, as occasion inay require, for foundatiops of a more
enlargéd and comprehensive nature; and his Mqjesty lias been further leased to signify
his royal intention, that a suitable p'roportion of the lands of the Crown saould be set apart,
and the revenue thereof applied to such purposes."

The 41'Geo. 3, c. 17, an Act' founded on these promises, and intituled, "<An Act for
the establishment-of Free,Sch'ols and the advancement of Learning in the Province," was
immediately passed. It will be found abstracted in Appendix, (Letter B.), No. e. The
following are its principal piovisions. -

The Governor is empowered to erect a corporation, to be called le The Royal Institution
for the advanceme'nt of Learnng," with ail necessary powers for holding landin mortmain,
&c., to be composed of trustees to be appomated by the Governor. To this çorporation
the entire management of ail schools and institutions of royal foundation in the province,
as weil as the administration of ail estates and property winch imay be appropriaied to the
said schools, is committed. The sanction of the Governor is required ta 'all rules and
statutes which mny be made for the schools by the truitees, and for the governrment of
the, masters and scholars. He may establish oùe or more free schools in each parish or
township, ns be may ses fit, upon the application bf the inhabitants, ot a majority of them,
to that effect, and tie appoints the masters, and orderg their salaries, after the conveyance
of the sçhool-hous.e to the trUstees, which ts te be done immediately upon their com-

f pletion; the expense of the erection of the houses to be equally apportioned among the
inhabitants.

Iý 18o3 the pronised grants of land, by which the contemplated schools were to be
supported, never having been made, the Executive Council recommended te the Governor
that s6 townships of the waste lands of the Crown should be appropriated for this purpose.
In answer to this recomnendation, the province received the saine year an assurance that
20ooo acres should be granted to each of the cities of Quebec and 1gontreal for the support
of a semiiiary, and that unimediate steps should be taken in the niatter. These steps, how-
ever, nevi were taken, the grants of land never made, ae the Açt of i8ot renained a

-deal letter.
,Complàints of this bad faith have never ceased. In answer to one of them, as late as

1831, Lord Godericli, allter admitting that giantà of land had been promised by'the Crown,
adds, Ilthat of corse such promises are bnding and must be carried inio efect, unless
ihere recircumstances,of wlich he'was not then apprized, whieli might have cancelled the

03. obligation
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(0. obligâtion conttracieél Mé 18o, or wlsich ncy have, rendered ilie lisifilment of it 4~t thiat
£inie impracîlcable." t qhwdynebte vslsUtetsmneth oy

Ilowerer, thls admissionýwsorebnbterâlo wpobimmnth
Acts of the British. Government, in reà$ýect of tCanaiai% instr4çctioti, have been the wholemale

slare sc)thse partial restbraio> ôf the Jesuits'estates. At length the Bouse qfAssembly
déteiç ig k9w[e upi tbia'question, aýd .pu4sed a Bi11, which> bowever, was thrownt Dut b3P

thb Liegisiativé Coincil. ,Me pri4ceipal features ore tho smre-as tbh>sè Mhieli d!oÇingus thElernientary'SchoVsI Acts khet ubieqùenty càme into opratdpn, and ta hr hl
obbrtly cou yo<r nrelencys1 rnr4àtcIt gution. Two, of ita â,, Ui. iaeiy
those t'obUsaned in die à a th sectionTdre würthy of notice. They bat rèlaUte to th~e master;j
qàe riè4sirknthsat, ag other 4ualiOcations, e asail bring a egtificate of Iglalty, asnd the
ailier fixink his iralry at 6o1. Thsis latter partîcular 1 adyvert to,-ebai it shows Whet fie

juttefs~tio~a ree o eittided in kbôsç,daýs of thié cotupetent'proYieion for a ýteacher, thitra
a<pa~to heve beec tihe case lie Juter txe,' An abstruci of thia BiIl wi b. fuin idi

t Ap~~.ndix (IL) NomQ. t ,t

j p 18 anqthier QUiI w4s pme~ed I>y th~ emb Ib, after reoiting the heceshIty dif
,eletitary achools, and the advantage of subjecting thein to loçel conrat, vestes the truitee.

uiîi of~îhas~creîedun4r ha prvisonsin copomtow, conaisttng of the rector,,caraîê
Ôrprest &c wih the ourcburhwadea lat asponte, of ýbe Vlîrirch et Englmnd or the,

RcuàntîboC hurb, heseîneu~riitf ac) enor justmce of th edèa~e, viho wer,,
to epot ênêillyte h. olîb~tn . sumof o> . a to- b. raMtdronl the provit.

t ~ ifre~ur ta<li trstes c evry ans ortowshi laich a bouse lied been buhît snd
opofdauficeutforth reidececd'a mstr, ud heInstroction of 31) èhýldrec. Thse

tueoo was to rec'ive no further support from the legieiature, but was entitled ta one-fourth of
thse yeurly revenues of the fitbxique,.uetil its yeurly income trooe odsersources sbtsuld amount

.aso, m nd 'the mester wag tp bô paid yý feéosfrorn the children, neyer, however, nt 4
tatçexcreedii~ be. per imonth (rom eacb. Thiý Bill, (mt Appendix (B.) Nu. %,) after some

amnumnta ily the counCil wbich were concurred in» was reserved for tihe Royal Agsent,
sinee Which kt vas never hear!1 f. A sissilar fate attended two sinsilar BiN thse two fàl-

tU te tis period tise cororation contemplated by the 41 GÇO. 'S, husin never been
MCýd lttâ ainter isud urthtporoi in October 11.TePoetn

B'shop cf Quebec ,was ,nosne4. the principal of the institustion, and çertain other rusteeo
tfroci <nue <o urne appoented ta act with hlm.

Ç*re«tstress hou eefi laid upon thse two tollôwhs.g rules, which aré amoiàg de tirst <bey madeâ,
<indctjicjvy of "h liberal spirit in wbichs they'eotered on their'dulies: "'Tliat evryehooî

Sbouldbe placed natr thse immédiate inspection et the clergy of te religiogn pro!essçd bytý
the M»habitaaws- of the apottsnd thai where ther nilght le of diffrent pèesuions, thet

41etgy of eneis church shocld havé thse, svpeýtndenée of dlie chUidren-of their respective
t onunitles, IMilst a regular supenrnetndence, of the schoolg wgas asigned te -eisitons-

>narnée by' the cospotation (ose Or muré ta be the ininister'or inliuiiers of tbe pariish or town-
ship), who were tu report tu ihetu every sex moiîths the number and) prcgreas of the uchisans,
the cndtzcLof the mausiets, and generally on the state of thie tic!oots."

t 'fThe institution entered opon the management of all the tbea exisîiug achools supportedl
Iq Govetqusentj and) çant iued froin year tu year, but very alowliy 10 aqgmezit their nuas-
ber. Thils remÏiaed thse soie le¶solative poionfredocation up tô he year 184 <I
winj be perhaps better itâain ta break in ue ireÏulat cowr of' evenrt, adc purs the'
history otf tue Royailistitution ta its end, diîsencuinliîrkg i fros thse utle s&steu
whicb:wem-forot omse years; co-existtrnt wM< it, iidc hy wisicl it wam'finelli Absorbed.

ý,Th4Iî itlaà~ied éntirely is adttecl on ail, bands, and) there is no disragreenient ia, tae
ipswediate cause of failIure, hasssely. iha onpopularity wilh the 1?rech Canadiwis socd the
Catholie Chancis. ThIs unpopularity was 1Ibunded on the exclusively Britishi and Protest-
ani chiuracier isy whicb, it was asserted, its organization and monagemét vrere distin..
gubshed. <A,éojnihititee of tihe Boute of Assembiy, appointed ili 1824 tO Inquire into ius
operauiop,'reported, .auong otiser things, tbat, àut of Mt 20 truhtees, only tile, ewsc ousiy
22 out of h a i chool visibors, wyere Cîinadîans. - n1 spite cf' the. apparent 1sbemhîiy of die
raies# this comiLaUôn of the authôrities, by whorn tbey were to be earied, into effect,
l.nagre sWh jalouses. and s0 offen4ed ilie religions and nýtioa antipathtes of the Cmna.

tdians, jba* Ibey 'withdm'w' -their confidence froui tise. inýstitation, andc rare]y apid fo
shooiannder its direction., Aoc), indeecJ, ibis was a natsiral enough reault S ppose lhe'

proportions oaf thé, meinbers of the corporation and of tihe visitors, as regardso rteir mai.
iongl arigin, l4ud beesa leveraed, anc) tliet tbe Catisqhto bisliojs hart been placed ut its

Iiead, whiit wqssld bavç been tie pàoularty of- aucb un institution witb thse Pj'ote»4uaaa

, p th~e townships thse sYâtens nateraliy workedbeenao)e demand fe scisolol w -

proportaxoqatly great. -v 1
au~2 -i attenspt was macle te <livide the board of' t "ngiuto twa cous-

miîoeae.,c 1 anpw,çd of ai eqaal tiunîb&r of i»em bers, and poseshing equal, privileges il the
nsew one to be entirelv Catholic, uncler the presidency of tie Catholic bishop, nd u bu ba

£IsaxxIusveaoaenshtof ail Ckthphiç scisouls. Aiter the two pèrtieý hart with =oie
d44uky bèesq brouglit ta acquiesce iu thiïe arratngement, it was disenvere dWa thete we
soue legal. ipediasents ina ilie way cf c*îryying at 'into C'effecto àiud à Bill fur the rn

of Mwih paris of' thse 41,George 3, as issîerpo4ed these impedimenta, was sssgMeas
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i'r James Kempt n'nd brought into the Assèmbly, but somi after dropt. An abstract of Ai
lis Bill is given, Appendix B. Np. 5, "* 1

1t a ears, frotnwacceisive reports of eptmittees, tþat tb number of sehools londer
the Royal Institution.,after acertain time, diîdibnihed'rather than increased. in 1827 they,
jimounted tu8a, of which 64 were Prdtcstant' and ony 18 Catholic. -I 1839 there wete.
bêt 79, in wiich there were only five Canadian masters ; and in i 84 the wkole number,
was reduced tu 63. ,The last application for a new schoôl Io tfie institution wai in i8u8.

This declihe is easily to he accôunittl fot> by the peater poindarity of the'school wystesi
whichr came into operation i 8gg, and of those which succeeded it. A sumb #arying
uisually from z,8ool. to 2,oool., was annutally voted to'the trustees of the corporation for
the support of their schools u to 1832, when it was redueed'to'î,i6 5L' Since this latter
period the Royal 1nstitution fell into the general elementary 4chool 4ystem, and its schols
were supported and managed in the saute manner as those thereby created, with the
exception tiht the corporation was still permitted tu exercist 'the powers in other c e
intrusted to trntees elected by the localines.

The'corporation has' now no othèr function than the trusteeship of M'Gill's college,
which establishment will be nodced hereMter.

I have shown that fromt the moment the "Royal Isistitution came into opertiosw, sl-
teoatie attempts were annually made by the House of Assembly to substitute sone other
more opalar management. - 1 1 1

In addition to the Bills, with tiis view, of i8î8,,18zg aM i0co, whielr,'after being
passed by both Houses of thé PIovincial L egislature, were eft unmiticed by -the Honie
Goseramitt, two others, brought up in 1821 and x8%$, were tbowt out by the Legislative
Council.

At ibis period a eommittee, reporting upon the then lamegtablé state bf edceation in' the
province, represent that in many parishes not more titan five oir six indtviduals can write,
land that, generally, not above one-fourth of the entire population can read, an'd one-tenth
write,and that very impertfctly.

At length, in 1894, theAssenbly so far succeeded as te carry, through 'a BiIl, whidh
became the 4 Geo. 4, c. 31, and is commonly known by the ame of the 4 Fabrie
Act'.'' By this the fabriques, or .local corporatiotis, established'in each'Roman CatholiC
parish, by wIhich the teríporalities of the paris church are administered, arean~thbriiéd tó -
establiahone or more schools in each parish of the, province according*to its þuopUlatibnand
to have the sole management of them. - , ' .- l

They are further authorized to purc'hase aud hold property to a certain auount,'reuad
personal, fqr, theuspportpf these schools, and, untd sauch property is acquired, tnay apéply
to that purpose ocenefurth of their revenue. This'Act will be ound abstracted, Appendit,l
(I¢tter B.) No. 4, BuLitcan hardly be said to have ever come into operktion.Jn saine parishes
the fabrignes were, eodor, anud in-most, 1 have beenu assured, the existenee of the Act was
unkwwn. Likte that established under the Royal Institution,-the fabrique school-6yàter
becquée abusrbedn thosòcf a more gener~l amd popular character, which we- j1ortly *fter
established. r The first of these, which forma a .remarkabie epoch in the ' Canadiah
edocation, was established, by the.g' Geo. 4, c. 46. I will be observed that a the)abortive
attempts madle from î8z8 up te tis period, as well as tAct of 1824, had alône in view the
wants of the Frenc Canadians which were virtually 4 n ched by the Royal Institution,
and which undeniably caled for urgent relief. Ic is truei at, as regards the receipt, at
starting, of a certain sut of public money, the Protestant $ ements were put.on the same
footing as the Catholic; but reliance, for the subsequent support of the seliools was placed
first of ail upon the fabriques, a fund which only existed in Catholic parishes, 'and evenS
tually on charitable endowmerits, whiçh weîe only to be expected from the greater wealhî
and zeal of the Cathbolic.Church.

Imperfect au the provisions of these Bills were for the erection of any'thing apprachin
a Sound and general systean of education, no fault can'be found with the' apint in which

they were devised by, the Assembly. It appears tu have been one of fairness and sincerity,
andliable te none of the imputations which attach to similar proceedags of that body sa
later times.

By 'te Act of 1829 the'establishrment and sole gnanagement of ech&ls in their respective
parishës and townships was'confided te five trustees, elected by the resident liandoliders
eligible tg vote at piections. These trustees were empowered to hold pro perty belonging to
the school, and to receive benefactions. Half the expense of erectog school-houses, if not
above ol, is to be advanced from the public chest on the certificate of the trustees.

A salary of 2o 1. is tu be given to 'every master teachmng uo pupils, and a further allow-
auce of aos., a head for poor children, provided their number dos not exceed 50, nor fail
shor of so. The truatees were required to report annuually te the legislature.-[Se Abstract,
Appendix (B. 6.)]

«Cnder this Act, which was to be in force for three years, there was no'provision For visita.
torial inspection.

The trustees, who in very few instances, could-write themselves, as ia proved by the almost
invariable use of marks instead of signatures in their rernas, had the power ofappointing
and removing the masters ; in short,'the entire control of the schools. It is true that they
were requed to make annual returnas t the legisiature ; but then nothing was more easy,
and, 1 hate been informed by many persons, nothing wasnore tommuon, than for them to
malke (tahe returns.
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idix là>) b CuVY 8110014 wherg there werQ flot 10 soIîo1ari, b.ori 'q îaigbî Ïratis %<1hbe riuffibeerequisite before thiga~zî Cd, îo1abai~~st ~i q
live!!, osqel 4eviCe 0f the mIluter to ak of' hiu qei0ibo#rs, gr of phother schôol;2tbe Iian, of ýi

porepte were knnwn tolend îhernseIv#é,t,th4111is lhtordèrSma.Tètrge

,isl)eU Vf llt tç4iesterg Who Was of' tbiro ppî'îwýt Mnd bèù iey Îgr ril
,mot~ coqP out 91' iicir" pçcketm bût> Qrî the çqntrory,' Nvas pretty, ati l1ne dlýitp way'intcÎ thei, the maater bçing vçiy (reque»ity in jhei; cfrbsandg a they wçlI 4qçwviaviog'na
otlier iDeauiý ùf Payuing thein.

in, 183o 4nd 1831, two other Actewero passed,, 4 lghtlyr ~taiDm nài4 ~pap the
provsionothat~ 0? 18&,9. B1y the I4teîe j1q' Goîgràur wq Mwpwered tu appoint 19'

*viuirors. wbc. wjt, the, inembers of' the Uo'use ofAçsemlîIy ýrésident ni tjî co1dnry, eàd the,
residetit rçuoe or curîtte of' the portal), wçoe tg dividê the. vountry mbt, scbool dibtricts, visit
the scbools snnually, -and report thoir atate tîô, the legisiature, wih,'any recomxmendations;

;ieypiglit be dlsposed to make.,
t Slhools rose rapid1y under the Act of 1829. -In tlst year 48 liouses were bujit, undeilîs
prpviuiono, and Ofi schocoIa received tie'Governoient aUuowance. ,la Iseo, 6o more houis

t wewkniltanç tise nomiber of' elementary achools increased tu 8.99. , In i8:zà the 'Whole-
cost of education to the- province was 13)7851, 1 6s. 3 d., 'Including hil' additioA ", tthe
expenses of' the elementary aclîoole, '2,115(, tu s.,for th~e 84' underýtile, Iloyal Institatiion,

> add 5,259i4- 38- forspeÇint iroie. In 183o, the gros àoutnt under these sme beide
,wao increased. toa 2gGo,1.i, andin 1a 831, the WhOle, -Pumher ' or' lemenîary pcboolms %
1,216, and .ýhe wlîoIe cost of cducauion 32,4701.t

I t ie timne beie to explaitl the meaning or' iese speciel grants., The- general educa-
tioliat àçtq whidi have been notice<l iere meant tu enibrace orily the elerneatary scbools
i ;Wç,nrsI dioripîs. Xa4ny of those, originally established by voluntiry issociations ii1the tbrée towns of 1M~otrenl, Quebec, and Three lRi'ers, es well as sujindry mupern>r aca-

,deiir andt colleges, dispersed over various porta -of the province, were thet subjects of
s eporate onnuol apprapriaioails Thse fIrst oi these was in 48a3, when 2091, was gkanted
ýtî, Scb)OPljn Quebec untier theýnidptagement of the Educaniân $ociety ini that towà. la
1the folloWing ygtir there was ouly tilis sanie grant. la 1825, a like snti was à1so given to

- îI~~iîiqm~dCapia4iau 4choot tnt MNotreal. Every subéheqlient 3-eair fresh institutions
received simulor aid, and tbe grants under this liead -bave been t showii, i ài 83o, to, bave

-iticreaseçi tu 5,.51 38, t t . , t - t

,,lq,83î ,,the Uouse of Asseinbly oppointedl a standing êornmittee of' il membéenm,(fivQ
ta bea qtiQrum)p- to report tromi Lime tu înoe on ait sotbjcîm connected wiîis education. ,

,The -Act of 1829 hiavicg i eipirod iii May, 183o, the 2Wl~4o 6p, Waa passed for
the çontionance or the sysîein for 'tvo. more years. Before noýicing thse 'peeurtia piovil.

eos by wich, this Act is dilatinguisbeti front its, predecessors, it wiil bie proper tu aclvert
to thé renIons given for, speli chatinction by the Education Committee. lu i 8à,. t4ey
meort, "11that theycannoî but regret that, they bave lmnd evj'1ence thut 1i several instance4

toul mnue dependenLe lias brieq placed en Iegisla;ive aide, a in sme cases, tu a degree
,urhivs oçema tu have had the eff'et o,' relaxrng the exertion lhich wire formerly mnade.

tYour commrittee çanneZ, too strongl imprçsgsupon the House thse miiéhiefs wlîich wouldýresuit fr002 spîch a -dependence, gend aîcig tbe public moaey i the bandla of mocieties or
indiviçlpals praoctiaby hable îouu noncieriî respousibility, or regular or strict iaceounsa1bilily,,

lanies tIhy at the sanie time bave_ ta apply a considerabie portion 0i their owri uncney
jalong wlith that of thse tuli.

flicsaue cwwitée,:euonsra ing againait large le dsative granrs, dJwe1Js on-4« the
abuses and, corruption wbîch unfora~y attend the lavisi expeWdîture of public money.

dacotion itseif suffçrs iii thse estimaeqon of tihe public; taise ideas are spread abroad
«iPOng the peoplenhabt eduçatiin-is rather an objrcýt wbich concernes the'cowmunity
toib8,Iemmelveo individually, and à is undervaiued, white inrealisy it is become nearly
es neediol in,. the preet state of uluîngs in tii roicet religions instruction, ot
instruction in the menuts ot graining un hoÏest Iivelihocod, for which it is thse bouaden dut y
of every lea4 f a fawîly to providè to the utnot of his powet. To draw the rnonerfrouithe, pçople by.taxe,., tu be reistored ta thein for, these purposeii, afier undergoing a 1
theelmntion of' the expenses, ai collection, managemnt and, waste, wopld eajn
pçsverisIi thern without, effetting the abject in view. t

Ini 183% the Committee report, that the increasing applicationa for public monev rende*~
ceti à @ulatonesuecessary, and as warning to the *public that les reliance than t1hereto-fore iuat, be ploced in aide tirom the gemierul funcliî, and more troat tije lucalities imme.

t 4iaffJy ixitrested,-, nd that. for ther* reasons, it is desiyabie, ist, to grantna new allow-
,auets, except on the most urgent grounds, but tather tu diminish those,,ulready gra»tpd ;gznd,- to'conine aida for eiernentary instriiction in the towns, as nincis as prmible,, tg o

:ueary school con nected in smre degree %wjth one of eich ot the principal iefigious
rçgret, thaLthe applications nurixiq that ëes.iion Îere nearly as, nUmerous au'd great iiiOaocnt ans in the previoàs eue. l'li cxtraordinary efforts wbich were mode -by the* eifzr 11e héulortuate etate of' things whieh biati su loue rtardeçi education inthe province, and in a prosperous siat of the public functo, have widely spréad aliroaçi tîbe
jçlea ûiat the expetnhes oftheIj eduvsîîaon of youtlî were 'ta- be deflayc-4 onut of the publia
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Menue',, and the abuses consequent thereoi bave, no doubt, ii somre instane, madethoqý 'ho prbfitebd,6b tbhm o er-dkidtgs for iheir' ontiabaned. The present -statectfthe public fundgilïowever.wili fdreeý , rètrn t:ôhore correct notiori and präctice.' Yourcomrnnlttee atnot concl&tatittwillèveVéb expédient to dìaw Ùhpney from thè induit'rof tly people, by an eipensive prpeeés, "'t be reinrn'ed to tI'eni ~i greatly di'ininished
amon,t,frdbjeêts for whiéli they caù'appy it mre ertainly; inore equitably, and withgrater economy, tkaèr their'dwn iitd4 date côtrol?."

In tiiiireport the cominittèe IatIat the proportion of children attending school itstower COà;adý is one iii io; :hee lhthéneilbo'uring state of New York,it is one info'ur. 'By the'0Will 4, c. 26, fdunded'6n'this ate report, I32 districts were adoptedas laid ogt by the visitors appointed the preceding year. e ' ,
To à school, ih eàdh cf these distrietg, and also tu a separate girls' school in:that 'districtin every Roman Catholic þarith'inrwhich the church was,'ituated, an allowAnce was givenof 20t. per, annaum, provided that no more than 2s. per month was demanded fronieach scholàr, and that go scholars, from 5'to -15 years ofageyha'd been in regular'attendance'for 19o'days in the year.' Ten'gblings'were to be distributei yearly, as prize-mone,,ombng'the best scholrs in each school, by.the first resident'inembeé'fo 'the coun'y, on ,the'retur ; otherwise by 'he noïi-resideât one.' The inanagement of the schools was intrusted,il truâtees, as in, e .Act',ôf f8n. , Thé tencher, before appointment, must produce aéertificate; èigned by the "iihistéi of the most numerous .rel;gions denomination in theparish au'ording to the latest census,'and by one justice of the peace, and the militiaofficér of highest grade in the parishý or by two othersi that he lu'knownas cf 'odcharacter, and that he had bçen examined by them, and found capableof teaching rea ing,writing and arithmetî9, i the lanjguage of the màjority of the inhabitantts. He might bdremoved, either op the representation of a majority of the county visitors, or, after hearing1,by, the'trustees, on the comnplaint of three electors. A'public examinatiôiï was to be hèVdyearly, and three at least of the visitorsa were to qiake an-inspection of the school,which theywere to certify, as direcied by'a schedule annexed to the Aét. No more -tha i o freescholars were to be admitted tu any one school, and then ohly tvhen their parents, hadanother child at schôl, for wiorn they paid. The visitors wereto be the.legis ativè'con-eilom 'resîdent inthe county ; 'itsmembers in- the Hlouse 'of Assembly, w*hether- residentor nlot; the senior acting justideof the peace,'the militin officer4of highest'rank,"andithe

minster of'the ruostnumerous religious denomination. , Th'ee visitors,' in addition to theduties before mentioned, were'to determine all questioni relating to distridtipg'and 6uilding,houses, &c., and they alone were to have their expenésepaid.
The, schooli of the RoyalInstitution were embraced in this Act..
The. other mostremartablealterations introduced by it consistecl in the additioial-powers

which it vested in the members of the House of Assembly. , They were to have the dis-
tribution of the 1os. prize-money ;, indeed the whole poweisèf visitanon may be said to have.centred' in'them, because their political im1ortance generally enabled them to'do as tlieychose with those of their co-visitàre wlo resided in the parish, and betause the'metibersof the Legiilative Council were' few in number, and rarelyful6iled 'the condition 'of 'resi-dçnce in ,the county. Complaints were frequently madé of the- improper application of
the priz-money entrusted for distribution to th e 'MP. Ps, ' "'

A 'writer of no smali merit, in an article addteased to 'the < Populaire," Canadian news-
paper, l4nd signed, L. P. R. Instituteur, remarks: # Sur ce sujet je puis dire à la honte deceux à qui il appartient, que bien des écoles "ont été'privées de 'cette gratification. 'Moi.même, je me suis obligé d'écriré à un' représentant du'comté de Berthier pourlui
mander, Il s'il avait envoyé l'argent qui était destiné à recompenser ls enfanudes écoles',qu'il y avait deux semestres que les visiteur de notre paroisse n'avaient rien donné pourcet objet." Il me fit répons,e qu'il avait donné l'argent à un'des principaux de la paroisse;
ol je tenais l'école; que si ce dernier ne' 'avait pas diàtribué,.il y avait' mauvaise foi de la
part ce cet individu. Alors je dis à l'un' de mes sindies d'aller trouver l'individu en question,
et deiùi démnanderles réçompences des enfans ; qu'avec ce peu d'argent lés enfans'se'pôur.
mrient acheter des livres, du papier, 'et 'd'autres choses necessaires pour l'école.,- EnY allnàt il, reçut 4 peu près la réponse suivante : 'Je garde dit le visiteur cet argent pour

les- frais d'annonces, les lettres non affranchies, et l'acte d'electîon'des sindics."-
OiCqbien d'aûtres abus que je mentionnerais, si le' tems me le permettait, et combien
d'autres encore se sont passés inapperçus. S'il y a eu des visiteurs si peu delicats jusqif au
point d'enfrléndre les lois eux-mmes, il ne faut pas s'étonner,' s'il y ait eu des sindies quise soient rendu encore plus cqupables, pour des sommed beapcoup plus considérableg,'par
exemple dans la construction des maisons d'écoles. Je fus témoin lorsqu'un sindic dans
le comté de St."Hyacmnthe reçut une verte leçon de Mr. Roc de St. Ours, dans le courant
d'Aoûtr -$32, pour avoir retiré ol.< du gouvernment pour la bàtisse'd'une maison* dontvoici Open Pas l'histoire. 'Le terragi sûr lequel la maison était bâtie avait été donné en
pui dewfèla fabrique de la paroisse. 'Le seignieur du 'lieu avait fait don de tout le bois,
en otrte 14 à 15 blabitans avaient donné chacun trois à quatres piastres à part des corrées,
de mamlère que la maison fut édifée sans'avoir couté t5 piastres. Le &indic qui s'ingerait de
cela, fi' estimer le terraim qt la maison ' too.pour retirer 50L., comme il.était dit dansPacte d'édûcatnon. 1les retira eni ef'et,'et la maison est toujours resté imparfaite. M. de
St.Qurs fut tellemeht, surpris de vOir cette maison, 'qu'il dit qu'elle n'était bonne qu'à loger
led' pÔules. Quand il sut en ouj 'que le gouvernement avait donné 5ol., c'est pour le
coup que le pau,vie sindic se fit toncer,'et qu'il en 'reçut sur les quatre faces. Le curé de la
paroisse,.voyant -le whitre et la maitresse si mai logés leur donna onze piastres pour
faire cloison. Il parait à presen.i que le propriétaire du terrain s'en est emparé. Voilà
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Appmndix (D.) un exemple qui fait voir que l'argent a été dissipé'oumal employé i car ave 5o L toutep
- personnes peuvent faire une bqne maison, bien parachev.ée o dednsu et eu dehors, lorsque

Ies matéraux son sur la place-gratuite»ent. S'ily avait uite Porquisition sur toutes les
maisons qui se sont bâties, sous les dispositions de l'acte, il est certain qu'on y versait avec,

Turprise plusieurs cents louis, de dissipés et perdés pour 1a provinceaAis qui ont grossi
albourse de certales tartçffes avidea dargen9.' f

Complaints weie also very freqirently pnade tbot, the provision, which required the
Ptaoter's certificate to be sigied by the county memtbero, bfoire his,allowance could be drawn,
gave them a power over himn, which was too ofep propitiated by acts of politioal sub..
serviency. I frequestmly,1)eard these çbarges tpad,.annd in nofew kistances.ttesapted to h2e
subâtantiated by 'acts. Thougl it.is necessary in Caittdg to be very suspicus of state-%
anesta advanced by political, parties in disparagement of their acversaries, or in vindi-

cation -of themselyes no one who la conversantîwith the. fury of Cantadian, patizasbip can
help'recognizing in the provisions of this Act temptations to abuse suflcient, 'uder -sucih
circumstances, to overcome cte scruples of belligerent legisiators. ,

The 3 Will.4; c.4, made some alterations in the school districts,. as laid Oitin the pre-
vious year, ani reduced their whole number 10 1,294. 1t also contained a veryjjudicaua
provision for granting 4L extra tdevery master who should teach both languages,

The Educaton Committee in their report in 1834 still complain of the extrayagance oF
teb school grants, and express a hope "'iat the time is, not far distant, when the, whole
country will be persuaded -that it is much better to trust to thomselves for the lischarge of
the duty of affording useful instruction to their offspring. rather than depend upon legisla-
tive appropriation.' The 4 Will., 4 c. g, continued the Act of 1839 toe May t 36, By this
the sr.ool districts were again increased ini seven counties, and the visitos'were empowered
to grnfil. extrato the est master in everycounty, namely, the one who had the largesa
and best êonducted seool; provided that in addition to tixe ordinary course of elementary
instruction he also taught gepnetvy,, Frenclh or Englisb grammar, and book-keepiig. ,la à 83 the House of Assembly, aving cone to thie resolution of not proceeding to busi-
ness,oo Education BilI was passed. lu the session 1835-6 spécial grants were made amouat,
ing to nearly to,ooL, being, in point of façt, the allowance for the previous as weg as the
currentyear. The reports ofthe Education Committee this year are much,iu the same istrain
sthose before referred to. They state, "'that the Jiberality of the legislature, far fronu

having stimulated the eforts of the members of the institutions connected with edtucation,
appe a on, the cootrary to bave pariyzed &hem." They go on to represent the ureasonabie
denands made by the inhabitants in many places foi new schoiol districts. "These applica,

ion~ they say, "du not, generally speaking, come from places whièh appear by their
popatien, ro be entiî1ed to a greater number than thiat now allowed them; hbut, on the, con-
trasy, hem places wheie the proportion 6f the number of school slistrits is four timies
greater than some oôthers. The single fact that a school district is aked for a place in
whicl there are only three families, will be sunfhcient ta satisfy your bonourable Hiuse of
the necessity of examining applications of tiis nature withthe mont scrupulous attention.
Your committee bave come te the determination te recommend, that for the future.the
nmuber of school districts in each county be regulated by i ts population." It appears froa
these report thattie cost of edàcatiôn lithe three preceding years had been as follows:-
lu 1833, 2,154t'; in 1834, 24,543 .; in 1835, 95,8101. li the list year there wexe a,eo2
schbols and 38,377 children in attendance,' of whkon 14,o4$ *ère gratuitously' instructed,
and 24,3gg paid, or professed to pay, at the rate prescsibed- by lw. The committee, arten
commentang upon the universal ncompetency of schoolmasters,&c., conclude by recoin,
mending two Bills; the one for the establishment of Normal schools, and the otheç for the
continuance of the general elementary system. The.frst of these becamne law, (6 Will. 4,
c. eu Abstracr, Appendix, (B. 12.) - g

It provided for the establisiment qpd support, for 6ve years, of two Normal- chools, one
atQuebec antd the other at Montreal, to be 'under the management of a committee of so
persons in epc city; eaeh èommittee was allowed 4004. to enable it to procure professors,
and parchase bocks and apparatus; 6ool. per annum, for five years, for salaries for sucl proe
fessors, and t5ol. per annum, for a like period, for the contingent expenses of the scools.
A further yearly sum o1f i 2o. was granted to each, for three years, for the ma*enance and
tuition of fiveor more poor achoolmasters desirou.s of completing theiselves a the art of
teaching: and a lke suna was granted, for the like period, to the-rsuline Nons of Quebea
and Three Rivers, and the Soeurs de la Congregation de, Notre Dame at Montreal, for
the maintenance and tuition of- five poor yosung semales willing te devote thenselves to
teaching. The scbools were to be open only to persons above 14, who would give good
secuyty that they would accept employmaent for five years after leaving thie formeal schooI
in some superior or elementary insutuimons in the -province, under penalty of refuniding to
the eommtiees ail, the expenses 'of their tuition, &c4;, and to acholhnasters.seeking to'
perfect theinselves in the art of terching. A courbe of atidies was prescribcd, such as is
adopted at similar estabbshments in Europe, and ivas to exte4d over a peaiod ofthree
year4. A pupil, afier having obtainedia certidcate of fiutes, &c. was entitled te preference
i nemploymaent'at tchools receivibg legisilative assttance. Tie five years were tu begin to

'gua.framshe date of the establishment of the schols in the respective cities. Both com,
mittees immediately united in sending, tu Europe, for the purpose of procuring professors
and booksi,&., the Rev. Mr. HMimes, of the seminary of Quebee; a gentleman of great
,wrt.h and talents. He brought back with lum two professors for the Montreal brânch,
who iimmedietely opened their school, and came intu t teceipt pf ther santies, Tsa y
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had I believe os many at ohe timdets three pùfpik,,but'have'none at all at the prçsent moment'. ppendix (D.)
.No'ottempt has jetsbeen inade toorganze thè'school at Quebec. Mi Holmes brouht ,-
back withhim some very valuable apparatus and 'a idrge dollectioh of books, which are now
inharge'of thé totimittee., rhe'reason of the failure of this'act is obvious. 'The .other
Bill, whiûh 'was passed by the House of.Assembly'at'the ame time, havihg been rejected bi
the Councilî the' whole system of elemèntarv edueation teil to-the, ground, and persons
could h»i-dly befoundwilling to tbirôw-away tlbrëe years at'theie nornal achools, and plec g'
theaielves fo'be rendy, to teach for five mlore, when there were no schools in existence for
thein to teach in, add really n very po6r prospect of ?nrty ever being established. At,the
sa'metime the Act had great nieria;r it sought to remèdy, an -y Fprvisions ,ery suitabl0,

.as fies they went, o»e of thé greatest vices inthe existing ss e . It, nevertheless, wa
( :of càùie the subject of bitter attack- in a proVine«bhere the uterits of mesares are nu
sedurity against attack.

The Bill of 1836, which, as I havejust said, waitiat1 ioit by the Council, proposed to.
talse<th*enomber of school ditricis to i,658)' and to rant far greater pow.ers as regarded the

, aanagement of schools to mnembers of the Hòdse of Assembly. The only other noiel feïa-,
tures in it aire, ithe establishment of a superior or model achool, in every parish or
toWnship, where the lopulation, according, to the ]ast censua, exçeeded 500 souli, to, the
master of w bich 'ai allowance was to be made of 50. per amiaum, upon the majority of the
heads of familles, at a meeting duly called, having voted a further sum ofnot less th4n :oZ4
so os to raise his 'alary to 70 1.' He'was required, in addition to reuding, writing and arith-
metic, to teach the gramibar of the ldnguage of the, majority of the inhabitacts,, and thi
plements of mensuration and georaphy, particdlhrly that of North America. sdly,,the
provision by wbicbh it empowered; tIougb it did niot compel, the majority of the inhabitants
to, tarthe-distriet for, further support'of its schools. The groudds on, which t,he .Council
rejected this Bill- are su fully and 'soably stated in their report, that I cannot 'do bitter then
give their own words. Atter refiewing the provisions made for eduocation in past, years
by the legislature, ard pointin!g dut their numerous faults as émpaticàlly und oftepnimes,
admitted ma tie reportbFCfhie other House, they proceed:."J lour committee beg leafé.
to- state; 'tha, ndtwithstding the' fore$Ômng reports of the special committee pf ,the,
Bouse of Aséubly on- education, concurred in by tlbat honourable Hqose, thenu ber of,
school districts is by this Bill considerably augmeated,, and the public.expetlire for ti
object, which h94 a)ready reached the 'amount ôf i 50,ooo, is very greaply increseil as
nearlY 40,0001. will' e required annually, for fòur years igùuing; to cover the appropriations
speced thetin. Your committee whilé éxpressing-their concurrence in the-popriety,
of assisting education ils progreàs, at the sane time, fully cpincide with the geAeral
tenor of the reports bove'elleded to, that its support by the people ti4emselves would be,
more effectuai in ils results that under the present system of Javish expenditure, which.
eveh.for'sô desirable-an end, *ill:ultimately le'ad to apathy and indifference.

«qThat-the systema of management pioposed to be continued, and in some points extended.
by this BIli, iuit lead to co#se(bences which yoùr committee cannot but regard as' pre-
ductive of cvil. Thè ditection and superinténdence of the sums appropriated by this Bill
are intrusted, in effect, o the county members of the House of Assembly, Ibis power
your committee consider to be an object' of extreme.importance for good or. for evil, as
the persons in whose bande il is placed'may be infduenced. on the one hand, by a pure
sense of duty, or, on the other' by the opinion or feêlixig of party, or by other improper
notives. Your committee think it necessary'to point out 'the powers contained in this

Bill, upon which they found their apprehensions tbat somç abuses may result fromt its
operation:

"1First. The certificate of the trdstees, by means of which the schoolmaster is to be paid,
js to be traismitted to the county member. Second. The certificate of the qualification
of masters of the superior schools, by means' of which they receie their salaries, is to be
transmitted likewise to him. Third. The county member' is to make the pay-list of. the
county schools and tbasters, -by means of which the masteis' salaries are to be paid by the
receiver-general. fourth., Ail alierations in the school districts are subject te the approval
of the county members, or may in'some casés, as provided by this,Bill, be madeby themt
of their owu authority, Fifth., Large sums, of money are to be intrusted te them for dis-
tribution, as rewards of excellence to scholars. Sixth. The county member is to demand,
recover andredeive all sais of noney remaining unpaid fromi former appropriations, for
sums for prizes, and for this purpose may require the assistance ot the law, officera of the
Crowna. Seventi.' The elections of trustees of schools; by headis of families, are ta be
transmitted to the county member. Eighth. ''hey arenot required to support, by vouchers

âheir account of monies intrusted to themn, as are other persons. Ninth. They.are among
-the number of school visitórs. TentAh. Finally, these powers of the couaty members shall,
in case of a dissolutioi of Parliathent, continue to be vested in them until their successors
phall be elected, any hiw to thé contrary notwithstanding.

Your dommittee' believe, that your honourable House wiIl see in these provisions
suficiéùt grounds' for' the i apprebension they have expressed, that abuses May result front
the operanton of the mnieassre. Fromi the experience of past agès, as well, as from. the

ppropriations made 'by this Bil, your commttee apprelend %bat liberality may- at ]ast
herate into prodigality', and the.object sought for be as far from attainament as before&

U er'these circumstalnces, your, committee ,suggest the propriety of suspending . ail
further appropriations until mome generai effective system of education'can be judiciously
pla.ed, and carefully' executed, whereby the proytncial revenue% will be relievedfrom so
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heavy an annual demand upon it; end the people be, influenced to tike a moredecided
interest in the prosperity of institutions for the educatidu -of, theiselves 'end -iiildren.
Independently of these general consideraions, afecting the merit of *he mensUre, ;-yout
committee conceive that ,tlïe>re are jothers îgrowing out sof the prticolar 'eircumstances
'of the fimances of the province which demand-,their 2serious- attention. They think -It
meeessary to bring to recollection a resolution paused by -your bononrable flouse trn<the
16th of March'Jast, ' That it was not expedient to concur, -during-the present session of4the
Provincial Parliament in appropriationofoionies to a greAterýextent than ,wilI leave,in the
publie chest a sum equal -to the discharge,of the sum -of soig'9. 4&..d.; advanced,
and -paid out-of the funds of the Uzited Kiingdom, bphis MaIjestyl'order, fòr the upport
ôf,the'govrnment, and the administration cof justice therein, and toother îservants of
-the Crown and lindividuas1 as therein 'mentionedi for which sums notppropriation or
provision has hitherto been made. -

" That-as your -honôurable House has already concurred in Alots for rthe appropriaison
çfnearly iascooL for the encouragement ofeducatio 'in ,thig province,tht as 'no Act

-ro'viding for the sum of money mentioned in the preceding resolution hashitherto -been
lentup by'thé ,ouse pf Assembly yfor the concurrenbe-of'this honourabl loute, ,And as
your comnittee -conceive that the state of theprovincial -revenue (due regard being'hnd to
the paymént of the sums above mentioned which remain tinprovided for) -will'not warrant
the increased appropriation your comnmittee urge upon -your hkononrable Bouse the ýpro-
priety of proceedng, no furtier with the Bill<intituled, &o."

It is imposible rnot to recognize the trath of the greater .part ofthese objections urged by
the CóÔyncil. Although the Bill contained some new pro jssona of a very valuable.character;
yet aIl the radiçl faults of the old system were left u touohed by it, 'and' soue, namely,
those-pointed out by the Council, so aggravated, that the cause cfteducation in the provinte
bas, I amrconvinced, gaiued much more thanit bas lóst bythe 'tejection of. the Bill and
the consequent breaking up ofthewhole system.

'Since this period some few masters.continued their schools,lin the double hope-of à new
Act being sliortly passed, or of being supported by the voluntary contributions of the-inha-
bitants; but boththese'hlmpes were soon disappointedand the scools, with veryfewiexcep-
tions,'shut up. Tirown,thus on the wide world without iresources,andlin- :time 0f 'u-ch

,exciteinent, the rebel standard attracted tome to a cause which'ended in their destruction
or expatriation à others have succeeded in gettittg into new ,coeupations, but very few fre
to be fôund stili adhering to the old.

The schools,however, in'the three towns of Quebea, Montreal and Three Rivera, and the
attademies and colleges, which had been the subjeets of special grants, continued in opera-
tibon and'received the usal assistance under an Act passed by Sir John'Colborne and his
Special Council' in the âpring of 1838.

I will now conclude my observation on the >past, b yta'king-a general 'retrospedt of the
diffetent'attempts-ait elementary education tnade by theiegilature, and pointing ont the

aasea-which led to their failure.
/ The immediate òause of the failure of the schools underthe 'Riyal Institutionwas the
uneeasing-hostility of the Caitholie Church and the Frenho Canadians, on the ýground that
they were essentially British and Protestant. The abience of 'every species of popular
control distinguished this system fromthose subsequently udopted by the Assembly, 'ln
otber-rèspects it'had the tame miserable imperfections.

The Fabrique Act can hardly be said ever t -have fairly coib into operation, and only
deserves notice as pointing out a flund in every Catholic parish, by wbich, in the opinion of
the FrenchCanadians themselves, education can always be more or less assisted. The
&ystem patched up ai different times by the Assembly, into what was called the elementary
school system, was not iterely a vicions and imperfect one, but of late years, especially,
pernicious in the extreme. It s eobvious that it -was mainlyrecommended to'ýthat body by
il vast utility as a politictal machine.

The anutal distribution of such large sunm of money, and the exercise-in -other respects
of-tuch extensive patronage, were of course convenient to 'membert; but to the school
system such an arrangement was pregnant with misçhief. -

1 How Istartled we should be in England at a proposition to test sitnilat powets irant
Housé of Commons! It would be regarded as almost equivalent to granting the ,existing
inembers their seats duting pleasure. - ' 1
, That the temptations to abuse thus offered iere, not very strenuoosly resisted by ihe

House of Assembly >in, Lower Canada is more than insinnated by what-,is called- the
Britnah party. Dy them the schoolmaster in the Catholic parishes i'represented as.invaa
iably the most active and accredited organ of the di.afftcted ; and I have been assured by
any witnesses that the-" Minerve," an exciting and seditious paper, was in frequent use in

the schools ne a class-book. This latter assertion is, it ay be hoped, unfounded. But,
with regard to the former, I have reason to believe that it is to a certaib extmnt to Irce.
Certain ir is, ut anuy rate, that the qualification of loyalty, required of-a mnaster in. the more
peaceable days of ,the Bill of -814, -was nver lnsisted upon in later bills. Another gteat
cvil, to which this system was subjeted by itr conuetxion with politicS'was its want of pe>
manency, Every nîternate year t was liable'to expire altogether,or nndergo uodifications,
which, as regarded those embarked in il, in maniy cases atnonted'to expiration. The Houde
of Assembly knew weil the power which theyderived frotu their coltmon habit of tempo'
rary legislation. It was no shght hold to pseus in the country> this>'rf continbing, or at
any given time.witlholding, its oe nians 'f education. lt ls true tbat'it would:be almost

impossible
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impossible to make a system permanent which was to be supported entirely by legislative endix(D)
grants, because the finances of a country like Canada could not always afford such large
expenditure. Indeed, the expenditure was not fixed, but was liable to be increased to an
indefnite amount, This, however, instead of being an argument in favour of temporary
legislation,- should be one among many others for seeking out some never-failing source o
maintenance by whielh education Should be rendered independent of the wantsor caprice
of the legislature. No mat of character or industrious habits could be induced to abando
other more certain occupations to embrace that of schoolmaster,. when he was only certa*n
of two years' employment.

o ýiAther very pregnant evil, common to all, such systems, was the miserable character of
the inspection ta which they were subject. The trustees who had the-choice of the mast ri
and virtually the entire management of the Échool, it has been already. shown, could thm-
selves rarely write. Their principal relations with him were those of debtor and credîtor,
or of fellow-partizans, in politics. If it were ever, necessary to deceive the visitors, notîng
more easy. The daily journals of attendance, which latterly the masïer was oblige to
keep, were easily falsified ta suit-the injunctions of the law, and nobody able or wiling
ta detect the falsehood. The day on which the visitors made their:inspection the nu ber
of children was complete, and every thing appeared correct. The great desideratt im of
the master's political ,usefulness being once proved, the, visitors were good-humo redly
blind to trifling'deficiencies in morals or capacity. L. P. R. Instituteur, whom have
before quoted, speaking of these abuses, says,-" Il y a eudes sindies qui ne se s nt pas
fait scrupules de prendre l'argent des maîtres pour payer les frais de leurs électi s; ces
messieurs avaient les honneurs, et les pauvres maîtres- d'écoles payaient pour. En ri, il y
a u des\visiteurs qui ont fait avoirla paye à des personnes qui n'avaient pas eu 'écoliers
pendant un hiver. J'en connais une, quir reçut to1. du gouvernement malgré l rapport
de ses, sindies, qui déposerent qu'elle navait paseu plus de sept à huit écoiers durant le
semestre, quoique le bill disposftt, que personne ne. recevrait. l'allocation sans/ qu'il eût,
de bonne foi, instruit 2o pupilles , cette personneýreçut les, .o L. parce qu'elle éait dans la
manche du curé de la paroisse.»

But the mostifertile source of failure was in the indifferent qualifications.oand characters
of the masters. 1 believe it may be fairly said, that a schoolmasteis was the/ worst trade
in the country* and that nobody would embark in it who was qualified by haracter and
uhderstanding for any other. " A common farm servant," says the Rev. lr. Alexander,
of Leeds, in his evidence before a committee of the House of Assembly, in j836; "is
alldwed. 15. per annum for wages, and, in addition, washing, board atd lodgingé A
schoolmaster rarely gets more than 2ol. per annum, and none of the above-nentioned
extras." It is true that an. additional payment of 2 s. per moitl from each scholar was
contemplated by thelegislature, but the poor master rarely got it; parents either refused
the payauent altogether, or offered a tithe of it, and, if lie declined, had recourse to the
easy alternative of removing their children from his school ; and it would not do for him
to break.with too many children in this way, because lie was obliged' to have 2o regular
pupils to entitle hitm to the Governnient allowance. Accordingly, the master was frequently
on the brink of starvation, and always dependent on the good will of his parishioners.
L. P. R. Instituteur, says again, I Le peu de respect qu'on a pour les maîtres vient
aussi en partie de ce qu'ils sont obligés de tendre la main aux habitans, pour avoir de quoi,
subsister à crédit. Les habitans s'habituent à les entendre supplier, à demander; ils
viennent, enfin, ài les rebuter et à les regarder comme des tres dépourvus de toutes
ressources pour vivre, ou, pour le dire en termes plus claires, comme des pauvres néces-
siteux, car avec ioshabitans ceux des gens instruits qui n'ont pas de terre en partage ne
sont guère régardés d'eux."

Nor was the. master's incompetency the whole evil ; even when he vas capable and
willing, there vas no provision for supplying the children vith books. Parents objected
strongly to the expense ; there was no other quarter to look to, and, consequently, many
çhildren went to sehools without books.

The indifference of parents was at once the cause and the effect of sone of these evils.
Here-indeed was action and reaction, As long as they refused to contribute to the support
of schools, so.long the schools were without competent masters, and the children without
a proper provision of books. .And, again, while the schools were in such a déplorable
statè, the parents did not see much advantage in supporting then, but thought their
children might be much more profitably employed at home. The fatal notion fully
possessed them that it was the duty of the legislature ta supply them with the .means of
education, and that they were conferring a favour in ascepting such means.

Such, then, have been the attempts at education hitherto madein Lower Canada ;, and Can
it excite wonder that this combination of imperfections and vices should have produced no
good result ?-that education should have languished under systems, vhere thei masters vere
dlliterate and needy; the supervision careless and dishonest ; the school-houses unfit for occu-
pation, and ill-supplied with fuel; the children. unprovided with books; and parents utterly
indiffièrent to an intitution of which they could not appreciate the importance, and the
trouble and cost of whiclh, at all, events, they deemed the province of the legislature ?

I trust that I have not doue injustice to the House of Assembly in this review of their
labours. It is extremncly difficu[t ta apportion-to theni their proper share ut' praise and
blame, Much of each they undeniably deserved.. la the Bili a i 184-18, &c., up to 1831,
their main struggle was to subject the sechool system to popular control. This principle
surely merits teli to be an important element in every system of education, and, if: on
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Appendix (1.) these occasions, suci contrôl won left altogether unçhecked by the execu ive, it wae,
-- rhaps, because the executive had no gteat claims uponr the con6dence of th Assembly.
*e standinbg committee of theHouse laboured diligently an in good faith Th yreceived
evidenco on all points. They did notshrink fromihe investigation of alleged a uses,,nor,
in many instances, from the application of the proper remedies. They saw the e «Is arising'
Ont of theincompetency of masters, and the necehsity of providing something hi her thau-
mere elementary education, and they suggeste the wholesome expedieuts of no mai and,
model achools. They saw the fraudolent operation of the provision wbich-r ired a
minimum attendance Of 2o free Scholars before the Government allowance 'of 1o -a head
could be touched; and they did away withit, substituting a fixed mùnthly paymen They
saw again the avarice of the people evade this temedial provisioni and th y, saw
clearly how' to enforceit, but they had not the courage. 'They knew that their seni- nual:
expressions of regret would be of no avail,; thot appeals to good feelings were atterly
thirown away, and that nothing would do, short ofcompelling the inhabitants to cot :ribute-
a direct, and not scanty, firoportion towards the expenses'of the system. They saw 1 thisi
but they did not date to propose su unpopular a measure. -

In'short, the muoment they found that their educational provisions could be tuf -d to
political accoun,, from u thai moment those provisions were framed îvith 'aview ta p omote
party rather than education., This was Qheir essential fault; this it was that pervad 'd and
contaminated the whole system,-and paalysed iL the good that was otherwise in ité
This it was that mainly contributed to educe the province b the deplorable atç in
which it is at present found. Were a qtranger to travel through it, unacquainted ith its
history, or atiy part of the voluminou'letails which I have barely sketched tó you Exeel-
lency; were ho to converse every where with the poorer class of its inhobitan , i au
'confident that he would return with the impression that nô attempt had ever b n made
in it towards the establishment of ahy elementary system of' education ; but, 9 to ne wh ,
bas studied its history, and waded through the muass of laws concerning edmçatio , it is at
first inexplicable how se many attempta can have been made without producing ome sort
of resulti. Go where you will, nevertheless, you will scarcely find a trace of eîcf'atioiX
among the peasantry. While the school-system was in force, there was a very nadequate
provision of houses, and,, of those that once had existence, some are naw i complete
ruins, and others the subject of fierce litigation among the neighbouring ahitants.
The sight of these ruine or the,tale of these disputes is all that remains to t e present of
tIe past.

I consulted several lawyers as to their'experience in this matter, and t ey invariably,
told the sainè story. , They agreed that there is bardly ever a- prisoner or a witness, or a
petty juryman who knows how to write; indeed, 1-bave seçen noticed in a ontreal paper
a presentment by a grand jury, 'in which six out of the à3 signatures were marks. I con-
sulted one of the heads of the militia department, and he told me, wit a play: on the
word, that the officers under hin were generally very experienced ma' n., saw seve.
ral petitions from parishes, praying for the erection of amall-cause e ta; hardly ever
aa i rosQsýthe mnd it should behéone mind that- these

petitionor must be signed by at least ioo heads of famiies~iii~¯tli par . I May be said
that ail these jurors and militia officers and petitioners are .of neces ity grown,ap men,
and that few could have reaped the benefit of the scbools which -w only established, to
any extent in 1829, at which time they were beyond the age of adm ssion. I made, how-
ever, particular inquiries onoill sides as to whether the risîng gene ation were-better ,n.
structed, bai rarely was any distinction, made in their faveur. In/the very, few country
places which i visited, I made a point of asking ail the children ji met whether they could
write; the great majority could not write at all, and of those wtlo said they could, most,
I found, on presaing, to admit that they could only write 'their names. This description-
-will not seem juîstiffed liy the analysis of the school ,under the, Roman Catholic clergy of
the diocese of Quebec, furnished by M., Cazeau, the bishop's secretary, and whichi will
be found in the Appendixb (Letter C.) I feel bound in justice te give ais statement, but,
although I am not qualified positively to contradict any part 'of it, I cannot help express-
ing an opinion, formed 'eter much conversation respectingr the district, that if a strict
inquiry were made as to how many old or young in it coûld .write, or cast up sum, or
speak English well enough for ordnary purposes, the number, apparently so respectable on
bis list; wold be reduced to a very amali fraction.

Withal, ibis is a leople eminentiy qualified ta resp advantage from education; they are
shrewd and intelligent, very mora, most amiable in their domestic relations, and most
graceful in their menners ; -but they lack ail enterprise; they have no notion of improve-
men4 and no desire for it. Theur wants are- few and leasily satisfied., They have not
advancei one step in civilization beyond the o)d Bretobs who firt set foot on the banka of
the St. Lawrence, and they are quite content ta be, stationary. Their utter ignorance of
the theory and improved practice of agriculture is painfully witnessed in their cultivation
of thé rich banks of that noble river. If, instead of learning at their schools to make
crosses with pens, they lad been taught he ,most approved principlet of clearing, draining,
&c., il a word, offarming ; instead of starving catte undr-minute subdivisions of ili-cultu-
vated plots, nu disadvantages of climate would. have prevented our seeing 'by this time
thriving gardens, productive crops and healthy herds.

Buti have hitherto been only speaking ,of the male population. The difference in the,
character of tie two sexes as remarkablé. The women are really the men of Lower Canada.
They are the active, bustling, business portion of the habitans; -and dhis results Irom the

, much.
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much better education which they getp gratuitously, or at a very cheap rate, at the nu ne- A
ries which are dispersed over the province

But 1 do not profess to givé any thing like the accurate statistco of -the present statî of
edùeation.' To arrive at these required more labour and time than any other branch of the

inquiry. I hadj however, made the attempt, and bad sent to every parlait and township a
seraeà of questions arranged in a' tabula' forim, and so comprehensive, 'as, if properly
answeredfo enable meto, give the minutest detqils as to the quantity and claracter of
edikcation inow existingaud the local means of whih use.miÏht be made in buil ing upia
iiew system. The reparation- of these tables, blank forme of which will be foubd an the a
Appendix, (Letter .), and the fiding out the individuals is each locality most quâlified to
give information; took muit time and were attended, the laitet task In particulir, witf
much trouble. By thé tin 1- left quebec, hardly any returns had been sent iu; bit post
after post brought letters from persohs whose assistance I had asked -in filling p the
tables, declining. to act with certain other persons with whom I had proposed to associath
them for that purpose; some, on the ground that sueh persons were bad characters, ox\ that
thev Oere-too,interested to bè honest, &c., but most frequently that they were disl yal.
AProtestant clergyman wrote to me, indignantly refusing his aid, because his namin ad
been put after that of the Roman Catholic priest, in the list of .persons whom x ia
requested to co-operate in mabing a return. The greater part of the Romanr Catholié
clergy in, the diocèse of Montrea, who took any, notice wbatever of my circul'ar, gave
answer,-thatthey could consent to receive no communications on such a subject.that did'
not come through'their bishop. The bislop himself intimated te Me, that the education
of the Catholie population was the business of their Church, and one Withs which die
Government had-ho right to interfère. Fron the bishop.-pf Quebec and his coadjut<\
ûnd from ail the tlergy in that diocese with wbom I came in contact, I invariably received\
the-most considerate and friendly attention to imprtunities whicli it was necessary not
sparingly to address to them.t

From the mnoment it became generally understood that your Lordship's government was
comingto-a speedy 'close, a marked differen'e was observable in the willingness of niany to\

supply information. Some, perhaps, thought that the whole inquiry would fron that moment
falito the ground ; but a greater number, I am persuadèd, that there was -no longer any
authority to enforce their attention to its unpôpular demande. , t

The greater part of the informatiorn reqired in my circular being indispensable before
any future system of education can be brought into operation, the office of the commis-
sion, at Quebec is kept open, and a competent gentleman appointed for the express pur-
pose of collecting, digesting and reporting upon' the returns. .Since my departure from,
Canada, I bave received letters from him, stating that the answers come in very s'lowly ;
that there is a great disinclination on the part of some to take any trouble in the matter,
aud a determiuation'on that of othera to throw every impediment in the way of the inquiry.
His experience strongly confirma my own, that no reliance ia to be placed on the' sal or
honesty of the localities, and that whatever is to be done, muet be done by commissioners
themselves visiting every spot, and in person setting their new system On foot. The onl
accuraTéedetails I am able to furnish, and I venture to call them accurate, not rom my,
own knowledge, but from my complete confidence in the gentleman who collectei them,
reláte to theeity and suburba of Quebec. It was a work of no smali labour, as lie had no
authentic puide in his search, and was literally obliged to hunt out schools in every street
and alley within, thatt largd çircle, and.,as he made the most minute inquiries respecting
each.: Thèse details are mn my possession; they are hardly worth1itikftég in, this repo)rt
or in the Appendix, but are ready to be handed over, at a moment's notice, to any authori-
ties tba'tmay hereafter'have a use for them.

The following are thé most important facts that they present:-
There are in Quebec 22 boys' and 23 girls' schools, among which latter arc not how-

ever included those of the Ursuline and Soeurs de la Congrégation, &c. nunneries.
he total number of boys ip regular attendance is 1,222, of whm 581 are English and

4 French Canadiasu ,The total number of girls is 977, of whom 365 are English and
6is French. Accordingly, the gross number of scholars ia regular attendances 2,19
of tibs number only 548 can read and write well enough for ordinary purposes, and only
490 learn both languages, 46 English childrenlearning French, and 444 French learn-
ing English. The whole yearly cost of these schools, arising from subscription, publié
grants and' pupils'.fes, i about 4,40ol. MVany of the masters and mistresses are utterly
incompetet; and it is obvious, thar,under a judicious system, twice this number of children

igh. be brought togetherat half the cost, in a quarter of the nuktber of schools, and
receive au education incaloulably sumperior.

'With regard to the mens of higher education, persong of British origin have hardly
any, while'bose of Frenchorigin 'have thei'n ini too great abundance. It is impossible for
awEnglish gentleman togivet his son a finihed education 'in the province. If he wishes
hinv to be instructed in thehighêr branches of mathematics, natural and moral philosophy,
t c.,-he'must either-send him to Europe or the United States, or avail himself of the more
imperfect opportunities aldorded in the Catholie establishments of the colony. Political
and -eligious animosities render tlem'very taverse tô the latter alternative. Some fear
what they consider the contamination- of republican principles in the States, and ail
shrmk, from the':xpens eand separation attending education in Europe. Under these
circumstances,.they,cherish with great fondness the hope'of seeing the establishment'of
a colonial university, od a broad and comprehensive scale., The better class of tradesmen,

3O3i . 3 and
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A~edi< an.d, the. Jower grade of vpierchantp, ore, nbsq without the opPOýWttjieS of g good coalimer-cial edueaîlon.' It is true tliat\ there oire soinq pKivatei egabl ments. of tbe requisitedçgcriptioa; bi41t ueither as rgr1nIf1ro qLtl4iby açe. thes adequiite totie~ Iteosit.,wili a9 explginwbat ise intended iiy-t4ie ýoo, greatý obua4oçia of 'meais ot supellor,eJuçîion e . 0yed by,,t Fteuch Capilius, I:Ebq, hAveýJbe two,,Jargq iientnarja ofq Qqebec and Moureut; ibefarier giviog insîrpqti.Pn, lt ua>out' tôopupile yçadàv, andthlatter (front wWch 1, ligie rocelveçl no retlsrp) 6~osybo,~b saile xImber; end also.thbe colle eeof Xi#çqect,, Cbaaably, 8 Ierthiers ý pt Apike, de~ Là, I,>ooaîienb.> $te, ùyici'nthe.aA Atlyonpipç" lir1çb, perhapa,' bovrgeg beMý oQtoqai abD»& it,oQo pupls. Th~ese aweinuder, thÏ sole dijectiou oft14e Ç4&boIic clgrgy,,by wIiq, becqvoletice, tley wete originaJiyýçadowed,, Moly, of'tbê pupils are obUçlron of çommoai, lkjbUan.L» Thbey 'Scae vae $y.BlIVeriON ec1ucaii o the reat of the populgti>.but, at their, course Oe sîudkeso is com-Mpleted, whoa, We their lot?. 'Ihere.gre no,, public inst~iuionsl, in the, provinui.tvlere theirWaente cau bet turmedto eccoont. The Juarued professionis are oyersîockedà,, aç[d manybri»g boack t bphuwmble home of their fathern, i4 ýdisoppQ'iaiîe and diaeoaiîented, spirit;l0ooprIud to-sitak to wauai liabu, and witkouým.bg oppottur4ityof rising higiier.-Wddita. xc'eptioas oftiiqsewjnorj çffQuebec, ý eCaRGQt,$Pc fçou.my own-kiow]edgeêj4fth, chaatez of thece colleges. IIîa4 inieqled to make 4 peraoWkI inopeption of, thewqed land, made preparationil te couimcnçe myýjuuey. o»~ tleývery zaorang the. intelli-gen.ce aKrivçd fromn Ingland which rendere-d i necesoory fkr yoie Excellincy t reliaiquiutithe ggvçrnweot of tii. c9lony. Fýotn those »tiia t4ove eiumzaticia marlced with tIRasterisç boxe received rçturns. These, 1 b4ve alàoinq ' Qspota~ *~ îbds»sithe Governwent. Tho seq~iiter of Qgiebac iil dix admiigabyvautd eîlime;tezeai or its Mftunbeçs wireînuaitipg, .atar, their awrangeauerite in eveij way mosk judiciouQýMr. uolmes>, 410 i~ a resout ott the bad c f. the dtpartInnt Qf tuitaot), fiqrzjohed me, witlit

~ Tu 'er~ibi~bentbaii aevereceivednassist4nce front th - 1 blic ches'î, but ba kept uË a CQDS6ftZttuggle to ake itsownuesources meet iîs& aoil iicrensing e>xpçnditure. ' his> howeero wàRl no, log beqsilç1b a petitioii, wbiî the semingry prcseuîedIý îçQ YoQu Ixcetteney, îbey comp1pla.thiat 14ads iu. Fiance belongin tci titem, aki 'yieldinkg au anup4t reyenun ofg96oi sterling>had been çônfiscated ait t& Veucl Revoluttori; and, îlae Qwling to. aundry, misualdQr,standings betwéen' titeir agent 4n4, tp courumjsiioners appoîvted tu exramine the, clauisof Britioi,subjects so s.tuated, no çcompenoatio»ia4 evpr, beqp graixte,4 tu, théqi. Tbeletitiîon cpltded with a prayer, thit, if there, wailnofurter hoprromi tbgit, quartere tbeymigbt be, permitted undert fetters paltnt ID acquzire uand hold- iiw qortuiii lands ofequal v4lue to, tb ge oE'whioii they were %kus4 lesppilede subj1eç,- howeveri lu the moatspecifiC dèc1anruAton that might, bq rqquited, tbp4t, thqy wç(e hbel& int Uut fur purposes of'ecincatiun aloine. .ý1
Simila 4ttempts have beer a ýe by, sey4ral odier colleges, andýsoro ritb success, ABiii'tp give generallyu4 corporate capacity. le ail provincial insitutions for educaion, wuasasebyboîli Rouses in >18,4 but ýhe royal sanction, refmtpedy, on, grounds very clçârIy stated byLord 4berdeei. tliei,,îv Coloinial Sccretary. lia, tihe courseý of, ths slptement, bis Lordsbip,observes, 'If dint h. is flot disposed to, attacia aty real importance tothe UDRijed _pCwerwbicla,îhia Bill would conter or holding i1 mortmain reafl.cbnegese of, ny omollnt, or theobjecta of the proposed corpdtations. Witil, he changesa wuicli lime, baý introduced iw the,stâte cf socieiy anti public 'pîaiion throughout Giaristendom, have paoseci away the.gre4uîer part,, if flot ail,,cf lte sOlid arcasona by'wbiicu our aucestorswere, induced to b atend againgt te imwçderate growth of ecclesitatiçql andi collegiate,,fodatiolas; andmaxime whicbi niglat be just Qnd usefui ii. tbeden#ely-peoplecl States of Eiropei pnsse, ingteiritories of com paratively narrow 'extent, 'uoulci be aitogeiler delusive if traprsferred tgthe continent of North Anaerica4" Rilo ordsi)ip concludes by saiying, IlnoLwIîlîstgnd-ing these objections, bis Majeeîty ca-f:uot sa liii' overloak, the Imaportance of the. great OrJetto the advancement of wlii thle meaeute i, s directed, as id, adopî any decision unfavour-,able to it. I-li» Majesty çarnestly truste thot a firtliç,B 13 willbQ passeti by the. twoHouses ta obviate the diffculties I havée poinledout, and ini that evenîtis Majesty's posQat.'uyii be given with the highcst possible satisfaçtîoià. to lthe préset., as weil as to ttny iqciîstuîpieméntil, enAetmen I."'
f any dan er, can reasonally be apprebended froma the tnlirnited powcr to Iold realestate, it woud be very easy te presçribe a, limit. The Canadiane bave great falîli lathe good'effects of at generat incorporation of educational inatitutiQnii,:as.is wiînessed bygli the. Bills fronim,î SIci tg824,. wbereja, reliaocQ for tic eventui4l, miainttenanceof col-wç-ws plcticlrey the cIýariy, which w#4sinvited by sucit safe an«, encouragîngprovisions.

Aa. regarde thte academaien andi culleges, k>f wbjcli 1 have boeu speking,Àt. i. con fidentlyasser1ted ttat, ifa genet ai Inçgrporation Act were passed,tleq,greater part) if notai ofîhen,would beforè lungbe ip a condition, to lie iut4ependent of -legislative aid.,The oUlyý Prottstant eaidowroent in the province ià that cf M'G0ill'i college. Tih.huuîoqy of this inati tutipu, tb. original bequestà the protrActed litigetac, andi, au lengtb,thé~ fio4 decision, arc m'atterg as, faqiliiu topersona inthiS country acquaiuated widb Canua-dian 'affaira ai i4 Canada iîseli; The college isait yetop en; indeedp the. building ot yeterecîed. Its aunt incotre, dgrivable frpin ho4tu..i li ontreai, and*itonoyat inierest,is about, 644 i. It ie obvions th«t this endowntert alone is, insufllcient for the. purposes ofa, University, te wliich-,ranlc il isi Ille wiglh or mn tu elevate titis college; and it, is* doubtful wlaethcr the trurtece of the Rgyai 1ntiuion, usiderwhose 4aueèctu it was
.Placed
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plaèedby the Will'of'th teta'tor, wonid acquiesce'in the ternis on whicb legisltive assist- ppendik(D.)
aùùe'oug heretiter tobe'grahted.

I aub iinfroth giviigån this'flitcêywhich alight appear the most àpproprjate for'it, the
'Views gehrdlig in'tertafted 'âs to Athe proper means and end of education Jby the most
influentil pfifs 'l in'the province, Wéiely, the French and English 'Iaity, andIthe Pro-
'testant 'aùdCtholicelergy. 1'thihk tlfey Iw1ll be found better illustrated by'thbit dontra'st
,or accordande withi the prideiples I a1n tnow 'botit'to submit to yotr Excellency, as, in
iny opitilOnafTdrding'the beat fogidatioà for a future scheme' cf national education. '

'I cahnôt,tbo*ever, dismissa this part of Îthe subject without reinarking, that, though the
-pietùre of 'the present, as Ilhave, rnot uhfdithfully, drawnit, is gloomy, ahd in Wuch tinpro-
iising,,it 'hs .still its bright iidé. The very 'circumstances of the cdmplete destruction

of past systeins, nandthe utter.nbtente 6f any at the present time, are matters of great good
fortune and .cozgratulation,, for now a clear-field lies open for the future. Infinitely greater
diffitulties would bave bedn in the way, if the claims of acting'teacbers were to beitit
considered,or if a school-systepi were stili in force, interwoven with the affections or interesrs
of'any large portion-of the peopie' but, as it is, there are no individuals to compeisate, no
oôld machinery fdited upon our tise; and on the site of the old ruins is ample unencumbered
robnà for-théeredtfonlof ai-nèw and durable edifice.

The'great parent evif of Lower Oanada s the' hostile dirida of races., Evry a-of -
modern legislatioh beurs thel ithful impress ofthis hereditary debrtity, and'hsitaparted
it with ti$ravàtedrnritensity to every' institution or interest with which it has had to deal.
'Hence the imperfections dnd One-ýidedness of all such in'titutits. In private lfe, the inteflse
hatred'of 'tho 'two races does not oten show itself in violent colligions, but rather in a rigid
non-intercourse. Froin'the momeht they are born to the hour that they diç,'they are, to
all intenta and putposes; two -sepatate nations. But, intil tirese 'divisions èrd healed aâid
'the people united, until Canada ls hàtionalized and Anglified, it is idle for England 'o be -
deviing schemes for her improvethent. In this greatwork ofnationalization,education is at
eace the mbst 'convenient and poweïful ibstrument. It is a hopeless task to attethpt
tb -recondlle the existing generation of ahtagonisté. Their whole life has been one
of'civil varfare. But, for those that, are yet unborni, 'a more auspidious future may be
prepared.

In'Cadada, the'child kf Ptech éxtraction is brought'up out of the sight and hearing of
the child of British parelits. They never meet undee the sane roof; they are sent to
separate•schools; aWu they are tôld that the reason of-this separation is, that the children of
the rival school are heretiées or belong Io another nation. They have no common hopeb
or fears, or plensures or dangers-none of those kindly associations so easily born out of tlîe
femiliaritiesof coiradeship, and so 2faithfully 'rètued throughout the vicissitudes of life.
In'short, upon entering into the world, they find no tie to bind thern togçther, and all thingà
around'theth inviting to hiatred and hostdity. But how different would be their feelings
towards each othe-,'Werk they brought up at the sale'schools; were 'they to play togèther,
anti' receive the -saihe punilshrient . They woold then form fried'ships which woutd
soften, if not altogether subdue, the rivalries of after life. A scheme by which the children of
these aqtagôtibt riites should be brought together, were it only for purposes of play, would
be preferable to obe by whiqh *hey received a.good education apart; but one, by wirich
both union und instruction *ère, ssured to them, woùld be thç first and most important
step tovards the regeneration bf Canada. •

The first difficulty in the way of such a scheme is, to divest it altogether of political and
sectarian tendenoiei. There must be no room for politicians tô turn it to selfish*purposeg.

Thesystemit mot be 'permanent, and not liable to be disturbed by þarty dishonesty or
'caprice. No schooltmastèr 'should voté at elections and ny interference oi his part in
politice'at any tiie should be punishàble with removal, just as is the case in England with
persons holding certain offices under the Crown. Itshould be made, moreover, impossible
tpnmake masterships, es heretofore, the reward to incompetent persons of past. political
ôbsequiouanesasby refùsing that office to any one who bas not ù cerrificate flron a normal
school, or some similar establishment. Such precautions, enforced by an honest and
,vigilant supervision, would, I have' no doubt, rid a new system of the abuse whibh was
perhaps the 'most fatalamong-tbe many- in-the past. --- - -

'Another difficulty Consiste ini the solution of these two questions: la any religious
instruction to be'gwven in the future national schools? and, if so, -how is it to be so given
as to be acceptable alike to Catholie' and, Protestant ? Throughout the United States, it
is met by permititing no instraction of this description it the public schools beyohd the
reading every day, by the master, of a chåþter in the Bible, and that without comment.
The circumstances) however, of the two countries 'ré different in seme important r'espec'ts.
lu the Stateâ, especially- in those of New England, commnunications are more easy; the
population more dense,', ad almost every sect in every iocality provided with its religions
teacher, and consequxently with the means of obtaitring religious instruction, independently
of the sehooL In Canada, the inmuority in a parish or township bave rarely any one to
look to for it, except the schoolmaster . nor, indeed, can' thé mejority place much reliance
elsewhere, because the people are so scattered,'and the distances so great, thut thé ninister
can only bestow that attention'on fewrwhich all require. Recognizne, therefore, as every
Christian must, the indispensable nècessity of providag séme Means of religious instr'etiotù
for childreni and seeing the difficulteof finding them elsewhere than in the schools, it
remains, fr me to-show whether they-can 'be intioduced there, without at 'the same time
offering violencé ta the reasonable jealousies of either creed.

303. ''B 4 There'
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Appendix (D.) There are surely sone points, and those neither few nor trifling, on which aHl Christians
- agree. The historical parts of the old Testament,'the Pualms, the-Gospels, and various

-passages throughout. the sacred volume, instilling the principles of Christian morality,r are
acceptable alike to .Catholicatand, Protestants. , Such parts are eminently adapted for
children. ' Thedogmatical parts, suchas one religion would not trust another te interpret,
are eminently ill-dapted for them; therefore, it aspreciselythose, partstof the Scriptures,
concerning which, in every way, allreligious denominations agree, that arie beat ,u.ite4
for the instruction of children. ,I there any difficlty, then, in collatineg these parts, oj
are they insuficient for, the object in view ? If the book ofBible-extracts adopted in the
national schools of Ireland, be objected to, on the ground of injudicious selection, Iet dele-
gates from each persuasion of Christians in-Canada meet and agree upon some,otherLseled.
fion, in wiich the sarne principle shal be obierq'ed, namely, that of'excludingiall cóntro.
versial points, and in which such grammatiedl, philological or historical explantiods os are
deèmed requisite shall be arranged at the end of each chapter, and fori thedimi4 tg which
the m aster's comments shal extend. - e ' e ' " '

If sone parts of the Bible are more important ,han othe, tbey will be.found in -suel
extracts. in short, ail that is therein should be rend over, and over agawi, 'markeoI and
digested before a child travels beyona. _ It may safely be asserted thpt ,much more of thr
Scriptures Mnay be so selected than ever will be rend at elementary schools, ad that the
selection, made as it would be utider the superintendence. of able and discerning men,
would be far better than could be expected fromt the discretion of the ordinary rtn of village
i.cbool-masters. Under every systen that bas been, or ever will be, the Bible he been and
will alway' bë, il point of fct, read in extracte. The only difference' I, that Li some the
extracts have been carefully made and separately bouid together, and, ii otheri made,ac;
randon and read'from a volume 'which con tained a great deil else, which was not read., ,

By this arrangement. provision would be made for religious instruction ta a certaim
extento in which ail might participate. .lowever, I see no ifficulty in saffrding different
.denomtinations the opportunities of still further and'more exclusive reigious'instrnetion
which they night enjoy without oftending' oe interfering with each other. Thel'oôk of
extracts, I propose to be the only religions book used in school-hours, unless the boaïd of
delegates, to which I have referred, shal bè ready to agree upon others of a similarly liberal
character. . Out of, school-hours, that is to say, the firEt tiang in the norning or the lut
in the evening, any minmster or any body authorized-in that behalf by the minisoter and, the
parents of the childrenubould be at liberty ta teach themu the catechisai or aiy thins else
that might be deened-necessary. If confid'ence to suchan extent can 'be placed b the
majority in the master (fIar- think it should be considered a raie that, as generaly- as
possible, the master should be of the religion of the majority), he.cangive themt this extVt
religiotis instruction at either of those times, and thelminority will understand -thactthey,
are not, te corne tilt it is over, or to-go away before it begins. ,Where, however; it is gisven4
by the mnaster, an extra allowance shoufd be made to him. Ia Catholic parishes the
fabrique cau without difficuly supply this triing sudm, aud in the townships it lhmt he
raised by subscription. ' -, . . I t -

Again, the time whici is not fiied upon- for- this purpose by, the tajority ayt be
devoted to the extra religions instruction of the minority, if,any person can befound t&
saply it. . By this arrangement, the majority lose nothing, and the minorityare gosrnteed
something tihat they *ould, not otherwise get. Every child will have the meanu of, reli.
gous, instruclion, of a- sound and unimpeachable character, up toa- certain, int; and
the.cbildren of, the majority vill, continué to have -, preciqely the ame opportunity of
receiving any further religions instruction. whic. they, have htherto Ibeen i, :he habit
of enjoying, with this, single exception, that it must be given either late or eary in, te
day, and not, as hçretofore, perbaps, in the middle of school.hours.

'here is bothing in this whiich takes'the religions instruction of youthpout of the iËanam
of the clergy, , It, on the contrary, cquûrms it, tbem. The religion, which i teAqhes
in sehool-huurs, is such as they bave already approved of, and ail beyond is left entirely
te their direction.

These vie~ws 1 put forward,'much in.the sane language n etters te the Catholic bishop.
of Quebec, and oine of 'the principal members.of theEglisi and Scotch church.,The
answersI received were any thingbut encouraging.. The bishop, who spokeas the mild
representative, of. the feelings ofbis clergy, seemed te fiId no fatlt with the, proposai
respecting the extracts, but ,irected his, chief fears asd hostility against the principle
which I laid down os the great fMundation, of my system, nanely, the importance of
bringing, the two religions and racea iogethe'r i common schools. He saw do advontage
in such,a union-(how fewr Canadians do, or'wili'own that they,do!)-and le clung -wiîir
fondness to a sçhemne, which, tother witli;thë bishops of Montreal and Sidyme, and inb
t lienane.ofthe Catholic Churcb, hi >ad develope4 in a petition te your.Lordship f(r the
establishment of èxcluslvély Ca olic schoolifor the children of that persuasion.

]Re.alsofeared the poe;ers, which, in the systemâ of whici I drew him a sketch, I po-
poed so give te the superintendent or cPlef oicer of edudation. He assumed that dhié
functionary, would never, be a Catholic, and th4t he wotild invariibly tnwrisbis influeuqe
aginittbe CabolicChurch. But, inthe first place, I cannot sce the justice o the assump-
tion; ,and, secondly, wbatcer hie, religion may be, and indee4 bowever ilfib'ral his. pré.
pengities, I, cènceive that my systemn would be o guarded agâiist the possibility of this'

species of abnte as te render the atteipt 'much anre dangerots to hansielf chan tg the,
religion which le sought to injure. T

t Te.
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'The hostility of ome -leading members of thé Protestant Churcb, was founded upnottbe Appeidix(D.)
principle which' has become so painfully familiar of Jate years in these educational cou-
troversies. It in expresed in the Ith'of a series of resolutions adopted at a meeting of
some imembers Of that body, a short dne after my departure from Quebec,4' That we feeL
1tour dutycahdidly to avow the tonvictiod# that, on the part of a Protestant Government, -

,o systemi of education whatever should be termed a national one which im'not based onthé
great Protestant principle of tie. unsestricted use of the Holy- Scriptures;» in other wordi,
upoh -the most unnational Trinciple of.exclusioa of nine-tetitbs of the population. The
reoguition of this principle woaln-e brren of any useful consequences to the Protestant
C uroh, and it would be'a declaration of war against ýhe Catholic-Church, wvhose ministerb
have been the only men of station among the French Cabadians who neyer forfeited their-
lidelity to the mother country,

But why introduce the dicuspion of this peinciple into a school-system? 1 am for the
unrestricted use of the Scriptures,-my Catholic neighbour is against il; but We are both
agreed that, jractically, in schools their use must be restricted ; and therefore it' would
really seem very fbolish of either of us to fprego the advantages of education merely'for the
sake of aserting a principle which is nôt in the slightest degree affected by our assertion
of it on such an occasion.

I am r friom proposiig ,toabandon this principle. In the pulpit,.or by the family firer
tide,'I would maintain its truth; but 1 conceive tiat its assertion, as proposed by the
petitioneri, would be attended with no practiàal advantage, but, on the contrary, witb the

great prctical eyil of for ever alienating the affections of-the majority of our colonists,and
of thwariingthe urent means remaining to us of regenerating tbis unhappy land,

I do net wish to be understood as admitting that these are the opihions of the entire
Protestant clergy; perhaps the exceptions are as numerous. The Episcopalian clergy.are
almost unaninously hotijle to my schemè, the Presbyterian divided; but I fancythat
I may, claim the sympathy of a vast majority of the différent bodies of Dissenter.

I hardly developed my views te one of the laity of Britjsh origin, who did net cordially
enter into them. From this clas the strongest support will be given to a liberal scheme.
The laity of French origin ý are strongly averse to the amalgamating principle, andi of
course stil) more so to the kindred principle of AnglifiiOtMi, upon which this as well as ail
futureQanadian.institutions must be based. Su'ch principles of course shöck their feelings
of nationality, and they would in ail probability for * long time keep back their ,childrep
from the contemplated mchools, were not atill moreunpopular means resorted to te suduce
theui toconform, namely, taxation. Rlitherto unaccustomed to: any contributions, the
mposition of one even for this purpose )Yould at first be considered a great hardship.
But it is idle to dream of giving good instituctions to Canada without calling upon its
inhabitants for direct pecunia'ry aid. It in visionary te think of suppôrting an extensive
system of edùcation, simply by grants from the public chest, and equally so te rely,oi the
voluntary sacrifices of a people, who would rather see their children altogethier .Unedocated
thad set the dangerous precedentof doing any thing for themselves.

To indirect taxation, I found .many Canadians not averse; but, upon argument, I found
them differ greatlpras te what'were the best objects of such taxation: and the mnore gène-
ral and better opnibn I tbink was, that such a resource was uncertain and inadequate.
However, there are many reasons besides its &reater certainty, -in favour of direct taxation.
There in no waste in Collection,'and the parties rwho pay see how their mqney s applieb.
The feeling -is irresistibly forced upon them," If we are obliged to pay, we will have our
money's worth ;",and however unpopular the schools miglt be, the tax would soon gii
them. y

This truth I have shownlhy-extracts from their reports, to iave been fully and frequently
acknowledged by commlitees of the Jfouse of Assembly.

The principle 'adopted 'in the American systems would perhaps be the best , viz. to

equire eacht school district te furnish, by assessment among its inhabitants, an amount at
leas'tegivaient'to the sumi apportioned to it from the public fonds, Inthe towns, perhaps,
it would not be unrensonable te tax te twice that amount. After all,'this tax, levied as kt
would béi gencrally, and according te certain proportions, upon the community at large,
would 'ail farrmorè lightly thià did the demand, under former systemâ, upon parents sendîng
their childreù to school of paymnent at the rate of 2 s. per monthfor each.

Supposing that 5p childrenattended school for eight month in, the year, formerly 50
Varents would bave had t -pay 16s. per annumu a piece, making in ail a sum'of 40,.

ow I supposein suèh a school district I may safely say there would be io taxable inha.
bitantm. Acordingiy, each (aisulàing they were ttxed equally) wour only have tu pay
8*. toemke up a the ; or'supposing au extra 9 s. a piece necessa'ry for fuel anp boks,
only 10s. or two dollars. It in hardly'worth while combating, the argument, that the
expenses.of tie educationot òhildren sh'ould be borneby their own parents, and that they
canhet justly be impose uporïnthose who receive no 'benefit. They ail receive a benefit;
md ifA.'s:child cannot go x ,scbol because neighboure B., C. and 'l., who have no chil-
dren wili not.help toý,sspport the school,'these"same worthy neiglbours deserve no publio
assiaaein detecting or punishing the depredations whiép 0 -ildtrfai want of a good
Moral edgeation, and the viious hábits eng"tired-by îdlenes, commits upon their pro-
perty, or any other outrge he t §inat then.

Dr. Meilleur, a e eHouse of Assembly, always.an active member of'the
M u cC Eelcation
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AýppendiY-(D.) E4ducaMion Comsbittee, and one of ta prh*wial fromwqrg of the. rçjqoe )Bill Of i836, says, in-r- b ~ ot~Iare'~of ie i th Sptember i38, thug 4D3ot)g other dItiçg ef I*iif3l4rotee
<IpÎis 7-,", d'obliger lovu !e 1asaaI l 'iýco0 4Q leur auondioselnent r*ipeotif,

4.n qwu% cçWai Ie, zta asivepet. ,ecÏpt6 dns ,io ýCqs 4'4b 4ehoî 'ý
~8I~t~I1aà1t ija cole, et ce-sons peinq 4'aé',ý4,' Ù-Rq e4~qJ4apw3

deOli&uqueno seraient dans-le cas 4e apayt« P"u,4is suite ,d'oneîap»umaiee ix4tent6t par
eu~td'p ugewnî,onm de 4vant '1,401 1des mitratâ do-. Çpufni

tejjesamndes âeal en lVai.4 eerMt.ex4poy6 4 piiut~ier 'aýc ç0fiii p)îwrýe» les choses -

a6cessaires à~ leur cole, te1s,ý qIt livreç, popien, £o&oa2bligA'tiqq 1;ûr -]a, spa&us
â'e;iviyer leurg pnfâný 4 v~al.cime~eat.i oruel~ci~e''r ia~3n i

'A regards the character of this proposition, il la juat as osjriegçntap uipoi buiî bas the
famih of throwipgthç entire _býirthen on the ap«ç4ts,, -iuoeead of adividink; it aoa;athe
loçality. In addition ta î'hepyrmeùt of haif -the iiaster's ialiry the loç4êiîiei shWulg l4emçw
moreoýver,. io, 8Mpp1y the soblool-hàoe and aster ýW1îth fuei 'and toa' keep 1~hlovega g
repair. Part of xlie originali expénsc of bii4p' b e~ let 4er~ydJ e omg
catuan fuond,,(proviçled -4iat the grossamoynt of' sýh '4inti n 9 iglJdfq
exciee4 a cçrtain ahiount, .5 250y i and the reknè'indèr by4b th 1 liVy.

eerhaprs alarger assWsance might be affcrdçd under th s iateer, head froin the edtiea-
'lion fond -foi Ille fittt two or iinec years, beeai.sé it woffd'hejmposble to biinggte

'Whole 'sybtem into Immédiatae operation, and niênyegpenses might for ithat eidbcsîi
which m~ust be'inctied fi'mýore adviwced etbige. 'Tietvi8 mib bilge avaed
luge, 'therefore; be çmeloyed'bu isfr:n indispensable Vrèliminiry; and i» the

-course of xw o r three 'years every district in th eajrôvinte might bie sâpplied ';wlh bts lehoo1w
zoern aïtd masîer's bouge. , a , I

a Again, w&hen te 'necesisary inumber 'of bouses is batl, of course the ennual allowance
for tt purposewill no longer "be,,requisite, Mut arè there no aller purposa for.'wbich it
ight lie ýadvaaiageausly continueci ? For instance, for the formnationi of district librariea,

the collection of àùppar4tuS, "e; on the symewhaweyer, u in ae of, sýimIy-aiding 'the
voluntary efforts of the district itseIL 1 , . a 11, ý

Ila i mpossible for me, with my limited istatistical -knowledge, >to forrn acy,,but.,thé
zoughestîalclauiôo cof theaumberafelewenxarysçboolsatipreseatýnecsssaiy,

The popuation cf Lower Canada in, 1836. waes estimaîedl ýot about tioop,o; -of Ibtis
amUer, perbaps, iço,oco *nay b. said to be iababitmnl. of the large towaZi The aven e

cfdîldeabîwon 5und4îsgenerally iupposed to 'be.a n fve o1f ghewholepopua
lion. .4«woJingly, there Vii b inthe rural districts À0o,0o0 ebildren *of an. 4ge to attend
achools. Supposing, then, ' î,3oo districts were leiown, athla -woold give, bçtween- 7o,and
8a ciwm i t o each. Of 'îh*e again, pexhaps, so would b.e képtaway freinsornp cause ut
another, suchbas îbpt they attued asiperior or model icoçol, or 'that 'they'wre -ixfi;w,
o r wexe. empkyed at liul in-gisisting their parents. The remiDiuS .50 wOuldb1e lu Xegtziur
attendance, afid might easilya be al weil inaîructed by a-cowmietent master.

Au it is notorious tihat tliere are sie dlistricts in the.province liabitually very poor, and
-' h4t -otbers ore liable to occ4ional, 4istreis> it, will be .adYisable to have a,,yearjy sui

ta abring to tbeir aid ; sncb sui neyer 'ta excqed 2,5p Z. an ,ay one, yeur.,anmd net more thau
20zoi 0be givento auj oeedistrleL.,' I

I&. addition ta, the elementarysehouls, it will b10 aîep5ilI 1 to, aIv somg3 « a bîgbez
description dispersedover the province. Indeed it ,uay lbe as well itt Cei toadopt for this
fuspose die provision of Uts 'lîlI of 1836, by aWh1jOh it avW5 pïoposel ta eret a rnod'el school
in cacibounty. . Il a ,r . ''-q

The cost of these to the education fund, supposing onr allowIlflcAof50Z14 qpiece t0 49
cotinties, wonid be.%,o0001. per amflf ,Di Aê suci of iô . additional wigb't ~vti ut iifficuhy
tie raised ina escia coilnty., so as to taise &he qtsster'È -salafy to 70 1i 4 the allo auçe Of tbçe
ùoi.,being inIevery çase conditional. ina thepreviotisç ceeUn cf the'c 01.
Zw'hsemodçl ,chaools are, of ýinfiaite importance, becauseIbey àot oily srqqlly thle menus

of i beuer lurad of-educationta the beiter classes inencl copanîy, butt may, be ~adeîto hold
outi trong ioce»tives to the ambition of both niastéts and scholaxs of eleiqegatark ochopo.

By tleimasters ihey might be considered 'l fice light of 40 prizes, to which\any one oz
thein miglit rfe#sOnabiy as pire;- and a 1 profltioIl ta aWhlCh,i#uppo5ig n eai:y of 4ualia
fication, shonld gQ by préfrence ta, ai çleznentary achouhniaster of th1e county ini which thý

-Var9a»cy pcura.,
1Agi, theire migbt bc aîttched ta eacb inodel scho6le 'to t1e raiseil ina lile Manner fioin

Ste county, a sort'ofsacbolarsbip of thé yearly valLloflt L. Tils uut, which'ofcorft ay
ba inecated to any amon that is pleased by volunary -subscriptions,"'sheuld be devoted

îowprs th nlnence' at the modal gchodl cf a hast boyJîtiù euch pisriih;'to 1e eleceted
' the inspectot or school vîsitors of the 'parioh 'frai» çoadidattes 1kâmn each sebool init

WliobDoy bould lutýnd ta devote himself ta the ccupation of teaceer,.- md 'efter4kaling'
completed'his studies îbere,should have a certfficate df qualification for thse "indigent

lista at a normal achool, or smre acgdemy receiýinggovenmetit assistance.
¶lhOre,ate 40 conultes in the province, anad, on an' average, ix arishes 'oïtownships in

eaeh. Acco*tingly, each iiest'boy wouldi eceive Wllîde more itani1 L î33,,a year towardis
bis m»aintenance, whiciwould bie a consideratioï te many who it îbe tuodel achoola wonld.

teout of reûch, of their own homes> aàd wliicb, taken wnits botusequencoes,-wuld presenaI
ami infinitely preferable objeet of anibition te that cf 'the id&. prize-Lmonej of past kystems;
1 amn hware how uneirenty tbis fixed re«AIrd would olierate in diffèrent; pariahes acc6tding to

the
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the number of schôol districts in them -' andi, no doubt, thè buggeqtioti . io uceptible of
much itnprývèmemit. Mý object ii merely te throiw it c'ut as one wblchi viIl be->adyan-
t~a .tyket W ve., "' Pý - -

ýýTPî ihrè Wvôulk We inleveijy distict- à' nîttee doidg, 'ht best 'toý be prdihoted- tothe
xtiodet dhiol,'titt et riYtIryý amtigb thè débotare to bg;êett tire ns" beétî bôy.1, , Froin the

'IbÔde sebdoitê tbeseA«tterý kel'et certifienteo'f<* the n6rinal' acIhooù, and uIthiatel!r
c'btain aÉsteirshipé, wbkthwould engaré è 'rsr ~ life.

In the tliree normal'ocho s'5ÔaV pèr ofinui abuIold bè devatèd tad ihe lppôrtof the.
«IiUetIs, *hlch wduld éon tain t4ô menibets, ùpohw the caImnsi'atibitf ô? pail above

réfer4 t> dne amurngteich such nieriber anaid of a lftlé mord thon', 1. per dnunel
The haturè ôfffé*8 c~ols iW tour well knôwïi ta ikequite aat ypinatc deslbription.Attached

wt eaehr should be àû eleiettazy octiool, wheie the future thgteÎsbhoid have the opl!ôf-
tinltyof Iearnk the, réeut àpproved methodt o? teachifig; atdd 1 wiôald <tron ly orge that
to each obould also be àttachêd st considérable farm, on'whic1i thé pupilà,é l5dilyworky
end where, initier te- aueeinù ndence of 'a cotripeent professor, they shodld ndeteu
selves perrectly acquainted with the varions nModern improvements, in agticulturei. Here,ý

rife,,'~ven itenatona sytemis'n fli pertioiI~ ml be necessary ta re4uire ôf every
peran esiio~~o e sooolastr ude if n ertficteof qualiftëatîoo' from the tiormil

- seoolor ônieathr, 1î~h shh le demet anequva1nt quifificatior. 1 sbould concelve
th4t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i eic ?teetre col abeviety£rpre ôild-reqire au rannuel support, -

Bot nomaior odl uliôls ugh inndiael~tobe set on foot, bécause -they May'
btî ,e made ta snpély one of - the 'fir tý vanta cf the new svêtàn narielyi compét1znt

teai2hers. 11 is very clear t at many o? those. fireta ipointed, whlatevér peina M~ay be taken
tù'select theru, *ill bd infiee 'of instru~ction themmel veo. I would therefore suggest, that
ail masterà of elementary schools should-be obliged fora certain Verio& evéry year to attend'
the mordel achools in, their koutity, uunilt they receive a cetficate of 111 eý*plete qiiaIlie-
tibti 14 for their dtâties. W Iiththio:view U:ere muse elthei bea,4dieieàce betweentthe tiMe4Ôf
Vacation'lu the réodât anclelerîientarv scilooli, or the masters of ihe Iàtter dukiu# tbeie attend-,

abit the 'frmer niait 'providi, teachr& tl cdrrý 'ç on heitbuoinesk for them. 'e
this preparatory ediscation, thé competen&j'ai future masters would be ensuîred. Ieym~fust
alos of course; hring ta themormal étoeh and carmjiV front iiein untgrmished, teelimonialo
of gooti privatehatteir, [fat a scbsequeùr périodfany, of theni ohouldi'be gulty ot', any'
greât immdrali ty, the7 will berioted'by thé propér authorities. 1 -tý
'fiThe eertainty, of à èahwy oi'us Jeaut 301. pet onnu, besides house and fuel, and'île fbit-
'thet proepect otfpromotion t& a Model school, or- ta sortie better supporteti "(Eron~ -iq<aI
aàlvantages) than tbeirown, wauld hold out 'sufficient ibducemertt t« men of cl>tacterýahd-
*tleht ta fôhlowtle callng of teacher, whirl,'then, insîcecj o? being,Wta now, the würst 'n the

counry',woul 'beamom~ ie bet, Prbop theere t zi ew lustitutiotiWior ibeprovisions'
~fiew awwmuo, friratace a~thoeofa Rgisr~Aî,maycrente dirtiés which the scilcôl-,

matt~maybedi ristfltlngerso~ i theIoctiyt eforai. :,ieernt one there wonld'
liea ofet-vave or H tat asr taentwhih' hve déecribed as findtk no outlet

undith prsen ~ytem an enangrin soieî b~its irregular! cutbreaks. Here are,
at oce ,30 ~ie plcetof~pofi la~vhih wllr diuct men 'nlay look for bonourable

'But flot only are these incentives held out tu mastersi their power o? doinq harax is
muoh abridgd ail interfereneî with politict is inierdiited, under penalty ot, redai

thirpwer o? jterference in oàatters-tcannecteti with religion are ,stricqIy limîteed 4 theie
echlar ae olied to .bring with thêta booksespecified, by a âuperior authority; inisot

littie is left ta a maater's muete diseretiéd 1, ia chie? care muse be toe .up, ta bit iustruc-
tions, sud ta, maintain. bis character foir decency and diligence.

1 uow corde ta the provisions foir inspection end supervision, in which thé vitality of
ewecry âystera of educution mueat essentially reoide. J[Rowever good thè scheme May be in
théory, with whîtteverprecactiont% it ùiay be guarded, iii ivritten 'boaks of rules- muid Acts,
of Parlinaient, -ai la aiw o'no avail unicess thut sciieme is' watched, and those preca. uitio'ne

encredI an honest andi active k spectiot. The chutch, andinore especially le Cathohie
braach of st, have long magr,:ained thàt thet cdocation ô? the people is ew phàtically tbeir
department, and ought by rîghIt tg be subjected ta their inuuediàte 'control. lieretotiire,
when that body manopolized all the leprning of the tinres,' k was, *ight Io coticede'this
çluirf; but a different distributiono? iàtelligence existe in, the, preseur day. The science
of education ia nov more generilly knawn, end a 1nore general intereit feit in, its ad.
vhnceimeat., The peoé>1e every wbere noBert tieirýrigh: t6 soniti share in the, management of,
idstitutîotýî for wbich they pay, andi which are -tntended for their benefit; and a longý
experience bai Éthown the adv'antage of paying well fôr direct responsibiiity over conflding
ta tile zeal of unremuam*erted, -!*ndf therelore independent, service. 1

Clerical controt end national stihools are incompatible in a contry where therg ekist two
religions; and it la very certain that the clergy wvouldýnot be over anxiaus, ta carry out a

- âcheme

STho normal *hsehoul nd, 9f psibIebcte, l b.nighbourhood of eaci of the tirSo great towtés.
TIar 14 a fara noir B3eauport, rmIng partof the Jesuitd' estates, nb'V nder a 0aBO Wvh!Ch %will-

oh eiadthe rmdauider a£ whick zi~b ni~aiul -pueaO. u id ho~Mo
deurbb ao for the norma achool ia.*ho dias t çf xeboc.ý It would ùWm be df great uÜHlty tu attaelha

farrâ to'e"e'modet achool. 1 u«om thma ther. woul bc lottle daamq o? the coat of eurcbaaÎ ana(l 1lel-,
menti, &c. beimg beforc loug iepatid out of the pr<nOe.'-
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tiu>q mater1>,èt a rhy ssr la b r il n , , rhrl>r

.jhe prevc -riiku 4 t9lrte Pýit to

see Citi o rg iîeà oý ie, thoil aeye plan ViM, fic ocs lo riétem h ia
to'qïl~ t, rî U ernJlxr qhopUhyý l i pav rauhlîe. tt'oit>niyf OtAa "Anrei. M>oe

r~ ~ de w~sicli hea ih t di ealomsin.tema nâ tlisjih u t, %oc~.>ht~imdrie

1 r.: ~m op ml gmw>fqe îohenun~en irgus. on urrn oe itiithe- lc rtte i

secI' n o, maer -to d l, qe ti r of pýpltet j,oppzsto, TLIeq ; tbe ystI Pc:*rofich, lf r

ibý>entire dieçtipni.o, ttite,,jcç by the ihts, altrd ald exilqp the con.,
sèquonc"ýo( - achecked i9pfl contrýl ; quol if a âew system, how0?eraupetiot' itl other,
rupç4c;s, ýeý ieft to,àiuInrmmýagemçflt, 1iéeepo riaenfçt expeçtin loi it ,dietrepît

fa~~r.Attb "im time, l înater so h~e.t to çveýy>IocaIty- «s ' s oe conduçt
of ~ c~h ihae pfopex eipendstqre' of ïcbgol =oôoes ondj in, genjeial, hrPé.

pee working of the achool systent, ii il ' lear tit týeà~hudhve soine dtrtq and, Con,
siderabýçc rl> Pethèps, hoirçver, 4o8ted of i4 ig op an.y mooe tim by abstrectr
agumDet, il ilrIe 1bettet Io giveatouce. a I ilight sketch p i qhnr yw~h
poeocaonth gvr eto b ntiona avsemi.,

Kw*iUbeginly 'thetgba beon! CUt is totedvld1)0~lÏ~go
oeltn ,suit1)ble'ta die, opcritiqon of m plan r 1t l'achiiipetIity a ceettiii nauebeie.

r(soi îIiçe> tàIiqkomiiisioners should beçlectéd, in the $àR uie w tiorane,
tine am tbg otbe« local, effmers. ,One pf thes thouId '<> <>tye y, therq, bei% homwoverk'
no -restriction os tor re-election. Their duty abhou[d be to, Îrecel the goÎieranei

r > aidowanco'for a1jthe echools jp the miubicspalityo and ta distribute tbiai respective #hguca
ta, therrst;ees ai, raclî district. 'The legal estaze in rail the eIemue»tary sehpel-bç>usea là
thwirwunicip1itv *,nd il), a11, the,reaiprgpçuî -iattàçedtodim, shojiti b. raçstedin them ~>r
and t1hey ahoixld dirctàrsnbjecs.;> apel %h ~ntoia a'dsrcsTe o~ ~c
ta report tg> the inspeCtM "inus ly upQR, eb Ig rcflBtC concerne ofr, thitr çmimýgpaiiy,
,jnder thqir neanpgçenn; sud, aiw., at, r ae proper tom'e, i, tlrhe 'diistc4, 4aok they
ILve forpiedi, or ebose lhaî rdbey havepropoued and baye been. objectedtta, iqetherwl

the stteilenirIoand Sn. 1 _> r ' r r' , r rr

'rArAdilIdCt belug forined, thm trustees pbo%àld be çeecet byhe aqhaL&'taRts,-in tbOr.8lame
manr asW fnr therlame, percd es tecruisoC5 hewtoawooldbe o, sppevlwejI,

r4 tii,£hB)BrqcoiIC'I aîi@dstjt b.ro have to C;olect ther,,ax,, mndboit tp-.
gorVeseoentsllowace, nmking quaitity payinçute of bû th to, the - master. 'T4qç woild

MýI4q seec4 ihthepoI~ i Île îheaw, especiing the pairB alwàriningofthe scijooI-
r.> r> boule, iki iFerç proper!y atternj.5w toq; i short, r thy wadrsae~*'diy oç so

-h ibe bool. To, th<3>1, inI 5I0jinCtOrWt qI rt iDiiisters of mi1011>1 tbhe pait or
towusl$bp, shtbulcl be,, introste t 11 appointment of tbe, m»aster. O f, coiiue the' person
tbey select muet poass #te ,certigea frûm a, normal 'or other achool; in ehott,'ail
th, 1IIi~"n 'eurdb si'Oc4o otn>, hey mut Èeportto tbe inspecr>
and a copy oh' ilitir report be posted jip tome çonspicboçw place, àr,4eposita4 supmewbiçm

-br ail the'inhab!tants mightbveacÏcehs to rr r

There shopliAo aIub a> board, of' school visigora in each inuniçi5iality, coapýrd of-the
fçllowing anembers; tie reaident'ransteu, ôf religion>, twO residents.a poîn;eo 4y thç>

r inspetor, abtd two a nnuelly by the >municipait 7j Trhiir d uties ihe>u.. be tu iospect
the reporté of the c9ommzshmoners aid, tristees befote ptesefltatol& to the ins>ect9r, And.

umake their r commcancMs iheyeon if 3ecesaary; to visit (in, a boy of' threc et lea»q enci,
achoJLUS ouime e- yearïiit-irregular èeriodsi andi wiihoÏt4oltcéj and ta rer rt-quprtègIy t9 -- -

liýe inspeciçrw A copy ofthéir report should aiso'be placeti within reihof thi nhabitants
r fCccidistrict. ,If there is anIy difference of opno Il ou th u îîos i tn hudr
be expressed, in,the reports *rr o r rr r

lisi ie ibree mag an bsnanagement must'beg.si$lhi1y diffetent. la eaewch ertatw>-
number of ptiblic,,eleÏnienlry, schools (Uable of course iroui. time toi time to O.opmiderabler
variation> should be establisheti rby couluishiouers eleçted. for tbat purpose, iu the lame>,
uianr el, the other municipal officers. At the lame timéa 'lbe elecied say 30j
trustees to, buve, alînilair powersI*ith thoseja rural districa, A certain number ¶Qn Ii:.
yeurlyl and others>being elected i, their etead. The. visite-ra shoulti lbe. e rela o r,

Ïenflorsof each religionse enominatiou, or their,depntiiaj five porao elected by the ràu»i.
cips)ityà and 6iver by ,ahe inspetop - The soiue reguliiity of' reporiing oud publicy, c.
i Il be tequired here s -in.the ço.îîtr>ý.

The,> province tbould lie divided it tirée lnspecacirahips, comppnsing as neary a's pos-
sible an equod ppulation, and under the direction of tbrce inspectôr appointet d t

,ZÔveruor; oue au res'de ntr Qu'bec, another et Moxitreal, >asd the third cidher et Thrèe
Ilivers, or sanie more i4onvenient place,-, Theit dues should be to recelypo andt coliate,abe

* 1ie ba"e been w o nny com1jIaiats cf the put nimen of the divisions of dbtrkts, that 1 seou!a
recomnd, as 1 baye belote sud, the fint arrngomouts of this skscrlptloa to bu rhil çndcr the bnxedato-
superiusSennof oau Edmction Con iasIu.
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reports.' of ail sutrdutoocr ,îJdéterr#Iuge oubjeqt to 4ppeoI4to tha upetinten'dent, aU ped(D
questions rit1ang taÔ %ho sçhools W theit il»pe4torsbip- and4 to report twice axeart IIîIklq
àupewlnendçntý, çacb. oport ta bè'printed in- que qr 'more; newsopapers, nosîirn oarcia;ûipn
ini that pert .f-hecI n1y sd wapy, o e seait îc eacla, muoiçip*fizy. Oýice'o yeafrif
possible, ôr,ýat ail eventip Iwice inthreeyears,the. ohou1lvisit every schook'otewrY_ a.~

eni thir :înéspectorship tcceling govemment sc.'these ore, ofices of ao, ïauok unpors-
incel, titat li Wrd ïoattrct. weil.ulified peruois a~ h pdiomîp malary miuet b. sîtt8be&
tô îIiem. For tis'apurpose, ý ahould, tbink4ooL. a yeor to each would be auMlIietwih uaL
adjitional iDoô. fortciipIliag-expeume.

Thé o Ofspeiint.çndeht' ôj, cief oflicirof'liistruetton ouglat ta. bo>-ou fîe
tiighest dignhty itithe préifioe. I{ R shouid keep bimif (and so-abod dte iésýectors),fi
utider peal t ot'remova, comélèîely a1oof Lýfroin -polikic., BHe Is to'ee trusîce of ilhé
1>rmacent, eucation, fund; and' as to, distribute it accrdiiig'to the prcibed - 'rôprtions."
'He wviIl bave ta lày dowd Mie ''s't.i *bair books are tolbe aàeéd 10 s=8o0laC tbours Pr
attendïnçe'I &,'inadgo interpéet theAci irndèr Iwhiohrdie iiYstein là created.- Hisrdiéisions
shoulà, bc ýiînding in ail mattere rôhidbg tg ho l iacp Hié e- dh6bld, ké!e~' the

répns I'~he~iusCcîrssudla~tIim; ageherwhhbi, commente owtheiù, ai iw.fl obie
<~bervtos o tb geers cocera ad codiatit eucatlowin the provinge,'- antiualiy

befoethkloislttir.- hisre~rtlikemlithethes, bôîiM ýreceive tiue widést possible
cii~~~~curnîion.~~~ag -hidrsd tte eto~gvmet where fi' office "Ondý secretary

mhold e~fIinl 'iin~an shaldhav asittle alay~ ay 8ooL a' year., As the7 work-

ing ofthe Î~sttu illanaerall deeûd'~pou' t~s ofcer, it i&-fleýdIss go, large, the
M e ' sity of' a dliscréèt'oelection, and of he mail, ct fui accuracy in definini lus powers.
Bath lie and the iuapectors shotild bold' office. daring guad beliâviour. T ere la nome

difficu1Fin determiitung the'autbority by whièh their alleged offencès should betnied, and
by iyhiçh,-'in case of conylctioni, te should be remoyed. ' Perbaps, if a new court of
appeauo is establiàhed,' on theprini ipl whicb Zi*âddrititd ii in vont, Lordaipwa coûitens-
pagion, t icmeid, sulch wouldbe' the, mati fiiting' tribunal 'toadjýdicae,,in-heèê

*Sàcb,, thèàà my tord, ore the." pieidplés on' wbicl, lix my'ôipinlon; a& n8ndonals8ystem, of

èduratlon, for'Lawer anidW~ oul We based, 'and êuch the rough' outline of'llie', maéhi.
nere by. %bich it-,hoÏld lIe 'uirkèd. ý'1 b0e smde uo attempt et ýoIrignality; but~ haie cou-
standcly thteia being more aidepted tu the circanstances aof the colony, Tii.

office of ihspecter -is somewbvat niew ta that 'aystemk-,aad providesp 1 thinle, apainst its
msbt serions defects, but aimait every oath*r suggestion whsclî 1 have, mode is' vindicated

-by thse noait successful expcrience in ope orjbe other of those counuies. 1 I
Prom a syjqtatu so founded àtid su inansdged, 1 aticipate the happiest resut. It- wdulcl

abe oua biita ýwhich religions dissensions could no: find tlir wa.y, and whick pýlitic8 men
voulhivêuno poWèr tu pertrt. '1:t woold itnpres: pod ihe people the iort trath,
that edu ati swta muiý their owas concerts as ta o their tuIeré.' 1: would forward
enerfeticaliy tbseàtea nàtibool"objýects %re ahonld halve in viewr,ýMniig theýtwolracee and

An fibh Canadi4u, ' h woùld -be provldid with, teucliers welI 4ualillçd'iii ttaticitt
character'ad et4u&ciremnts,; ind plmasitÏ of' utiiity would ho encburaged in forma ut once

-... ~Opular and proctîc8LfA geietu celia açio tixualatioai would bie created, bath among
tser&, and *1Plî th pr ect of' hoiiourabie and substantiel distinction. ,Il&.

fait uni'admito stpation would be guaranteed at once'by thé interesteduess of lis muhordinate.
7 fcu di e'dinteresteducat of the' auperintendent and, inspecturs; but, above iiiii by,

that be!T uniosn securities, the. perfect publicity ofita mieutest details. -

SThatîsuh a sy4lemn wili ut first b. aîsaid ba grent'maanj obu*eQîiono, I wilLadmit.- By-
-4k-atmaso oi'Dissentets end by' neawly a 1 thé Btitisil uJity, I believe>, it wiii be tluliy

A y L ud I, indeed, t0 each ut thèset partieb, amnrghicW its oppanents'will b. k'onad,-
îI ,re wÎI1 ia many eur4te iSil Iy acceptable. Ail religions denomimiations, for itsstance,

lVIII ap ? ofisgia es'againit poltical contaIsiination,-mad poiiticiade will- udt fiud --
fault wýth il& being place«i out -of thé cotrai of thse Oburcis. Of course, à niety aof ex-
cepiîons,i y ie taken, ta the deiaits ofi' Iejr cheme; patticularly tu myý imperi'ect deveIo'p-
nient of' t=sen, but by these 1 donc: profese ta abide. 'f thougin saiie sucs sketch as 1

bA ave givec waa necessary far thse illustrationofa it, nï 1 ansa quite rendy tu believe tba in
orderto relider it pretcdblee meny important âleratiôno oust bc made.

If; however, i ea unpalati!t7 sud nôt dite intringic merits ofîineasures la t. bie a con-
aideration ziow? I ahou icouiceive tisaI the tronbJe aof legislating for Lower Canada, miglit as
Weil b. spared. nles4 the principle biiAnglificatioù ih ta be unequtvcly revognized, 4nd

ieslexb1 crie 'out, ai' course aIl suçli proVouals as mine ousat î th ie groand;- but>'
if !t'la ta be recôonjzed sud cried'out, where will lis popularïty be fouiid ? le il isot, tir

citherWqrdo, "wagîngclireèt ýwaj Wtith thse dlearett'prejudides tusd fondesil hopes aof thse vost
rmâjoriyof the people? ena cuir ady èanîiou, iwte way of iiltîsseasures or of dèiav,
deceive tben te ta the abject1 or didarmor even mitigate-tieir hôstility? Iianisfot wi'lout
feelings of sincere Aversion tisai those who -avow liberal jminciplea cf goverinînent' cau

so' fat abandon thni s-to, enteitain propositionsilike hhese f or tram ling upqn 'tÏte opinions
auà feelisgs of tbe-majority. Bat; ycr, lu Lower'Canada, ôrîginai bfunclers and continuoâ,
uismanagemuet have produced'- muets desperate diseases: as to'-Ieaive noue but d'esperate

iemnedies. The' colony will not be wortis our keepiig isaleas il is A nglified. Tise Frenchs
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mueroity'detewt nrad' wili retist mah tehXt. If nidë, it meat be made' atîdnîcê1 and

evioàt t3 wwe!al~sekf3 , boi ibeto'iï w tffht >the

sIrug 0 'ând4tbe aIeiW~ ttr tS iIthi19pOI1yitSRô

PM 1ý1Dn1?r (".1.-6

P- lee to*érdtb mauters salmiis tck aseo o~hc 1a JI& 19p,
~ ~wsruiIhibèuOu -~r-- r~r,'r' -~rr- 504rt

tO 40r r»dl OQWIl . r )-QCO

lubhraknomeuboJB% ieciucIng 500ê kLWmW :neqmoIrc i-~ 'r' , '1I

- (nesuperiatiadentiîeetar8y endA ' '-,-'2,0Or,'

'r-à elemnii,&e 9àis irnt dýepttÉeni ton%« sù mùrove r6 , '50nsideDî
tbeixlgtr -ouaýoai t-tteeeeybl'olb ihùtiW4 h ihoq.

a' r'i ru rhn ',èL r teec f h he of Qube ran M nrl n po.

'tiPýWd 4y tx a fdr tuh thç r very5 bil rwId be twauthral > y~ sho~

r alea mui .dàa stxTte n i o>ea erc cd l e itie o f Qoa be an M nteio >n 0êt

Three itt -lea woi'I nat 1i Miiti iel Be tohW vcbe. oilbentldtit

OeAtà"herge, tîon îbeucto fundx, te are00l n h. e t to e er h 'ao:ia t'o be
blWe beeà ti4ne carie bytth tnoailoa bw. e~ .rejce'ilo 83,' ui

hie.ée elemfe'1kfityshols '- - -t4a5

sirok Tét6ahaertaU1ar ard-f4,oi.pr aàu 8oÔan t

«bl 1 r- berce frb- th in - i,tit ry Areé ýû 'r rôWy ir eg

Yh tr i rb bedvdrit .8dsréo ew upiù,ti ahSbC

*Gret£rérthe e ea theUL~fll àppéar, of crliren bot de itie thed pasine 'would,

tau ddie eie t carrot thyenrôvirnons o e rejmet e ribut >,oïDr e ar
aâ, teèc shored fwro te pbli les 't of sesof, die apports TthoItûèn r nte to

r- sbildi, wsIho avues atste t b ave ee 2,cw 4,1. $ t' arth les,1ble an d esWti m ôrrai
r r *iildt hae booksi r-rit romy12 ther nhbitsit byr asamson o h byol fmbbI ,tk pocets e

r riUCUUr iihbtns ino -reeto hjelàeto a6 eoaeuW i'raditricts. Nosppelg,î t a yéAid'cho

iuames ofSup.; besuder tbihead ausysng 1rn proposéitn, thel inavans o tetèditricts~
*oul béosiy toe ai th ae uid tamo of Sau0l .±;Ir ee l hi fusic dfatech, 1oo

pârenti,,shereeù the o5ç umwibert hvildre hrbot probal êwel99dntxe bÈee*en
and ers h'sse,i telcte rpsed aboutý i of oo>e r, ý

icty miadclet *edoaitt a ps oenUts, licool. peyade rt; condthte1 1o ayear
ôva'tei4ttwie îoward Uic salr oI arcf chdeimo e!ev sca. her r reâ e t uctof 

builghllo5e, woee h aâto hnabs n2,00 L fèrr at lces à bcee amdom-
cin <fpat o b5oset a 4 dite bot-, rAe Tpuinou meane whoram nnue pkesqokr
âhe ilabiîa3 the proi 'relc ofe teeyeary reene ~ctof die Jeus édtits an, 9a yeady

Woôgld beol te~ a flune, ye*rl areoaiho&t te boo.Te.e is tbo f ter feelve .

Saenea Thbeeg sopo0o. iYll ha veed mlgtrobly bèreoo a-oo year; adyte et

$ ~ ~~~~~~~ Upe h'yten hrpdeýdbU~B~ f:63,tO hlii

ý 1
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~~~~_ my~eaiutse*eaae> ïsouNd -hhý*ofsatimeu1on p fo.ne, jst iawnb toabe ntî-uatio funda*aey other atd fïith"
Iestatesa Tisa *loughbno ralo*mmaaa d, o tbi elias te e
gd. Thesdiergydreserves. There po<donbtas't th-hotñiehlyfse

an appropriation of this much-disputed fend.a lieetie 'Episoonalia egy,mnd alftt
Presbyterian, wroùld bèévioler adpposeØtotity; bsIit sk insaysp hi ery
feiws exceptions,eeive one tese iidsprovinde would il'i4t astaIpy L ~>dh
the same time putting n eind to agreat natinal quarrel, and conferng a great eo
'boon.t <tt t t k t t tt

It si impossible l estimate with any-texau¢ness *bewalue 0f 4hiI doncession 'lo the 'èhea-
tion fund4 but, rapsit *ay3euafe;to shys that,dnaddition to-what my beperdientlyr
secured-fro is *bv andO.UU <utber--soussa0, anualU ap itionsuc sof bso roegto
25,oool. will sii be needed from the provincial treasury. Tis imc ob rgetd
but there is~t temative. Complete mdependence of tþ4e legisilature is of course unattain-
able; but itisto be hoped.that, if' that body isreconstituted or reformed, tho cause of
educatidn nee'd not henceforth apprehend danger front the indifference or dishop ty of
auy 'ofits coinponent parts.

In his annual report, the syperintendent will lay before each branch of the legiala re an
account-of the expenses of the systemn, and, after meeting them as far as he is abl by its
t permanent funds," ill.apply to the province for the remainder. If this i refused
from any capricious motives, the system musi fali to the ground; but sucli refusil
would argue a state of things in which it would be impossible for education or any other
useful institution to thrive. t 1

I have as yet said nothing of the encouragement of superior educational institutions,
The,best system for adoption respecting these would perhaps be one closèly resemblingthat
in force in the "state of New York, namely, to distribute annually, a fixed sum betien aHl
the establishments of tis grade in the province (with certain provisions ai regagde legal
incorporation, propertyand tuition) in poportion to the noimber of gupils atten ngeach.
They shold have been incorporated. in accordance wth the provisions of a eneral 'n-
corporation law, and their permanence thereby secured. They should have be endowed
to a certain reasonable extent, and their teaching should be of a certain, aracter, s
as to give then tle rank of academies or colleges. They should be subjectXo an Annual
visitationof 'an inspèctor, and be reguiredl to conform to such purely Jitexary njunctions as
miglit 'from time to ime 'be specmied as conditions of the'public grant. nOue invariable
condition should be the teacbing of English, in a manner satisfactory to thp inspector.

Au amount of probably froM,4,ooo to 5,oooL per annum would be tlecessary to serve,
as 'an incentive to the erection aind endowment of mich institutions. A portion of thissuni
might with advantage be laid out in the shape of a contribution towafds academies, which
should themselves raise a like sum, (ol. for instante) for the purchase of books and ap-
paratus. It would be desirable also, in consideration of the lamentable 'deiGciency of the
uteans of superidr education within reach of the higher and middle classes of British origin
to devote 250L. perannudtoivards the support of each of two large Englieh grammar or,
p'ublic aclhools et Montreal and Quebec, upon a like suin each place being firat of all pro-
vided by voluntary contribution. These schools, however, sbould be open.to all, the
teachiig being entirely in English. The same restricions as to religlous instr'*ction

'bTe trustees should b e chnb y thshould be in force as in the eleînentary schools., Thtrseshodbecsen by the ,
subscribers out of their own body. The nomination of the masters should originate with
them, but be subject to the approval of the superintendent; and, in case of disagreement,
the Governor should decide. t

Nor would this annual grànt of 5;ooo 1. for superior education, quite equal those made foi
a similar purpose for the Fast live ye'rs, éiage or winëli~ bout 5oo i.

The claim upon the permanent fund would now, for the entire support of every'species
of education, amount to 40,000 I perannum. t

I have before noticed the &reat anxiety of the higher class of colonists of British or'gin
for the establishment of a university. I am fully sensible of its advantages, but will abinain
'froM saying more on the subject than that its character and means of support must depend
niateriaily upon the'nature of the future 'government of Canada. If any ugion, of the
British North American provinces is elffected, a university, jointly endowed by them, might b

be erected on a moat comprehensive scale, embtacing faculties of artey theology, law,
medicine, &c., Its proper seat would seem to be Quebec.

In contgsion, if any system such as I have sketched should ultimately be adopted and
confirmed by law, I should strqngly recommend that it should gradually be put in force by
a board of commisfioners sonewhat similarly constituted to that of the buard of Poor
Law Commissioners in this country.

The following would be among' their earliest dutes, To set the normal and model
schools in operation, and at once open the elèwentary schools on the new systein intie

thrèe

Mr. Dunkin in his report, which I had not recqived when the above was written, esthiates the probable
futureincone o the Jesultb' estates at afar higher amount.-See Appendia (A.) p. 100.
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EU' STATE. 1

RJSros#s madeto EnUCATloN COXMISNý1809 8., .

- ,(A. 1I-EXTEtr, &c of Ps1 n-nElis within tt JEUIT 'EsNTEA.>

Squgea Arpenta Arpenta ol4 New Arpentas, dol 4 wadapa4e
n. " iD t' Arats. snrveyM Conceded. C eemns. Ccemns. ' hnd .hA concession

Eatent sud DisposIton.

Sidgniory of :Ameta.
Sillery .. I 1 10,584 10,584 10,380 '10,228 152 200 F r dis Chnrch 4
St. Gril0,840 41, 40,000 13000 25,400 65,570 2 ditto a

Notre Dame de Ais 1 4 28,224 28,224 27,744 22,744 5,000 - ur1te C 4
Moadows et Auvergne,
ondet iesée, - - 28

Damin Fmn,und1er laa 272
M~us ditto' 180

Beir - - - ' 2 14,112 14,112 13,002 9J87 4,715 210
Iuleaaueaux - - '- - - 330 - - 336 330 1

LaVacherie - - ---- - 88221 Point r. ditt 53
As front an original survey B

exclaive of sets. -
Chairtel - kF=ae il1btaduse aosptalj 1 rnsI 2

]Eplaop.lCbrclL'
City of Quewb - - e'List of Emplacements - -cle -andgardertumedambar.

rPckn, a.e p-t -f - -a-d-n Strpet
An irregular spot of gromd

near the gaol, occtzpied by te
Firé Society.,

Ditto cil, mpart Street,
granted te thi. Natonal Sehool.

Dhtto tb tIse congrigsniatca of
Notre Dams.

Point Levy - 960 90 060 960
saint Niclhalas - 1,180 1,180 1,180 1,180

4sezileotryof t Arpents,.
Iatiscan , - - 2 20 282,240 70,044 69,439 41,078 25,361 209,937 Doua Fari ailder Imm 360

Feruaseofmil duo 125
Cape Magdeln - 2 20 282,240 63,000 - ' - - - 26,000 193,000 Porge Dmervoonderîeaae 20,940

]QbidSt.Chritestbr - - 80 80 ,0
,TOW ma Bani.ue - - - 75l 675 594 ' 594 - - .81 ute f co n

df Thiree Tvo.xa tRi vers.g &à
on 35a

La Prairie -' - 2 4 56,448 b6,448 56,443 56,400 43 - twova Iota reserved
C-y Infor a coDge'a- d mare

P-- - -- - - 2,585
y9  -------------- nd - witlie is cepadioe of 520 toua.,

coanprnmng oires enpament,
the 'ahole h cSuped by Govera-
ment for c urtehol md gae 

nMados ofe - Auvere 400-40

_ _detle-s ,--- -- 2

3L~ f~ .Iw Manmgemana et sas Jemnita' Estatesa.
Quebso, 5 Oclober 1887. f

r -'

J; stewari, Coin

(A. 2.)-AuxztEns FIEFS within the JEsuITa' ETArEs.

laDsigtion No. of. te cf Name Name Annual , tecept at Arrear'at Arrera nt
'a whatSquare e of Original ofPresent Rent and 30 eptember 30 September 30 September

Seagoory. Dimenaont. Arpents, Grantee. Holder. Charge. 1837. a18. 1837.

Sillery - Monsean - 566 X637 to 1652 Ursnlinea&others Charles Panet Fol k Hommage
St. Ursule 259 11 Feb. 1644 ý. 'ditto - ' - trsulirca - 'o furnmis aven et'dénombrement every 20 years

Ntre( Dame Grandpr6 - 2,498 26 Apr. 1659 Jean MIadry, - Mra. Zouch - Foi et du aed one yara revenue every mutation.
dem Auges.

Batican - league lit - - 1 Aug.164 Do la Touche - D. Monro and Foi& om mage
front . ML BeIl.
SLeaguse in

CapeMagdelen Hertel - 1,100 - A beaver-kin every tbird year - - not own.
--a t' - 1,-20 ------- --- - ---- ditto - - - - ditto,

LUPierre - ti60---..--.-- ------. A mark of silver vry mutation - - -ditt.
La Peteie - 1001

' 
4

Onte fMr mhe Managelnent of the Jesuts Esats, 1
Quebec, 5 October 183, J e4 J. Sewart, Coin
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(A. 4)--SATEMEiNT of the REvlirUE
Yea-, (trn 1 October 1831 ta

PROPEIlTIES.

- I

Seigulory af Sillery ' ,
,, t.- Gabîiel -
,, belair - - .
,, Notre pue as Angea -

La Vacherie - j - -, -
City of Quebe - - -
Point Levy andS t. Nichlas -s
Seigniory of Batiscaq - - -

o Cape Afgdelen - -
Town of Three Rivera - -
8Signiory df La Prairie - -

ToràL, Currpney -

rit U T1 1AMn.KIUA. 2'7

f the ESTATES heretofore belotging ta the late ORDER Of JEsUITS, in each
o Septenber 1837. (Expenses of Commissioner's Oiice incided.)

Fro41l Octaber }831 ta 30 September 1832. From 1 October 1832,to 30O8eptember 1833.

Orsas ept. 1 Expenses.

£. .

73 8 6
313 Il 8 4

65 2 26i
437 18 -*
112 9 5

16 - 2
2 3 9

551 3 8
214 12 10
42 6 8

1,225 16 10

' 100
254

6
43
Il
2

477
24
4

292

a. d.
1 6

10 10
10 26
15 10
4 11

17 -
4 44
1 Il 4
1 9*
4 8
7 5

3,774 14 4j ¾1,223 - - 6Ï

Nett Receipts.

£. #. d.
687 7 -¾

89 .- l0
58 12 -

394 2 8
101 4 5

13 3 2¾
1 19 44

74 1 9
19011 -

38 2 -
933 9 5

2,551 13 10¾

Gross ReceIpts.

£ . d.
867 ,ô 81
250 15 8
52 7 4

856 2 84
165 6 86
184 8 -

16 Il 104
343 13 10,

42 19 1*

963 17 94

3,243 8 9

Expene.

. . d.
101 12 li t
33 14 1
44 4 9
42 19 Il
18 10 è
19 3 4j

1 13 2*
180 15 q i
1816 9

105 13 il

571 4

Nelt Roceàpta.

' £. a. d.
765 12 9

'217 1 7
8 2 7

313 2 9
146 16 -
165 4 7

14 18 8s
153 17 10

29 2 il

858 4 6

4 1 2,672 4

i From 1 October 1833 to 30 September 1834. Fron I October 1834 to 30 September 1835.

Oreen Receiptu. Expenses. , Nete Recîept8. Gross Receipte. Expenses. Nett teceipts.

Belgniory of Sillery - -
e 8t. Gabriel - -

i,, • Belatr - - -
,, Notre Dame des Anges -

La Vacherie -
City of Quebec - -
Point Levy and St. Nicholas -

fB i

-a. d.
381 15 2*

,239 3 4z.
25 12 -*
258 il 101
15 12 74
10 14 6*
12 10 -
8n 7' a

Seignieryo0 atsMa - -A.
, Cape Magdeleu - - - 125 8

Town of Threo Rivera - - - 85 18
Seigniory of La Prairie - - - 475 13

educt Exces of Expenditure at Point Levy aîd St. ,
Nicholas, 9 October 1833 ta 30 September 1834,

ToTALs, Currency - - - 2,033 7

il

4

C. s. d.
87 5 _-:1

e "M! à" 4 à
3 19 31

29 12 .2
16 3 5
1 18 1

,17 5 - '
113 16 4"-
20 19 10
18 11, 10

167 14 8

540 6 I

f. s. d.

175 17 74
21 12 8¾

228 19 8
119 9 24

9 1 51

108 il 2
104 8 Il
67 a Il

307 18 'B

1,479 16 .6à
4 15 -

1,497 1

" . . d ,

293 10 -
10 7 31

444 3 10
245 17 71

91 6 8 ,
20 - 7¾

413 2 -
163 Il 6
25 - -

263 4 8

6 3,24011 Ill

139 18 11
35 18 41

I - 8
46 14 6*
26 5 1
'9 18 10*
2 - -*

181 12 6j
121 3 4

5 1'4 -
50 ' 3¾

620 9

. * J
1,030 2 8

257 17 7j
9 6 7

397 9 41
219 12 6

Si 7 91
18 - 7

231 5 91
42 8 1
19 6

313 I 4¾

lo 2,6202 - I

Froin lOctober 1835 to 30 Septenber 1836., From 1 Octobet 1836 to 30 sept'mber 1837.
PUlOPÉlTIES.-t - '-

Gross Receipts. Expenses. Nett llçèeipts. Gross Receipts. Expenes. , -Nett Receipts.

£. d. ,f. s. d £. s. d. £. a d. £. d . s. i.
Seignioryof Sifer - - - - 479 65 135 310 34427 663 11'9 84 8 11 579 2 9

,, et. Gabriel - - - 2324- 56 164 175 7 71 358 4 9' 115 2 6 243 2 2
,, Belair - - - - 35 4 11 4 7 1 g016 11 9 3 - 18 4 8 5 3
,, Notre Dame de Anges - . 361 19 5â 47 3 9 314 15 8 498 - 6 482 14 8 15 5 10

La Vacherie - - 317 19 10 31 1511 286 3 11 156 4 2 26 4 60 129 19 7
City of Quebec - - - - 21 18 ' 2 3 10 19 14 66 25 18 10 3 - - 22 18 10
Point Levy and 81 Nicholas - - - 2 16 3 - 5 7 2 10 8 7 10 . 14 11 614 10
8eignioryf Batîscan - '- - 1 4 8 ' 147 18 320 3, 7 508 ,66 182 22 326 4 4

,, Cape Magdelen - - - 433 4' 41 247 8 4 185 15 114 331 10 6 116 Il il 214 18 - l
Towa of Thre Rivers - - - - 12 10 - 1 5 - Il 5 - 104 1 3 16 4 11 87 16 31
Seagniary of La Praine - ,- - - 827 2 11 -143' 6 2^ 683 16 8 993 14 6 189 18 7 803 1511

TorAs,Carrency- - 3.192 8 46 817 15 2 2,374 13 24 3,656 6 5 1,218 1 8¾ s,438 4 9

Office far the Managenent of the Jesuita' Estates, -
. Quebec, 17 August 1838. f - . Sewart, Com

(A. .)-STATEMENT Of the ExPENSES in, the OFicE of the ÇoimssioN F.R for the Management of the FiTATE
heretofore belonging to the late ORDERt of JE%%tITS, in eaCh Year, frouw i October 1831 to 30 September 1837.

. , Salairy of the Allowance Contmngencis,
Comnaaioner for. Clerk. Blessenger. Stationery, Totals.

Fuel, &c.

.s d. £ i £a d £. . d. £ .i.
i October 8l te 30 Soptember 1832. - - 200 - - 100 - - 36 - ~ 52 10 ai 388 10 81

,, 1832 ,, 1833 - - 200 - - 100 -- 36-- 36 1 18 372 11 b
,, 1833 ,, 1834'- - - 200 -- 100 - 36 - 37 19 - 373 19 -
,, 1834' ,, 1835 - - - 200 -- 100 - 3d-- 26 1 8 30 1 8
, 18U5' ',, ,1836 ., - - 200 - - 100 - 36-- 33 7 369 7 5b
,, 1836 ,, 1837 - - - 200 -- 100 - - 36 - - 35 1111 71 11 11

Teras, Curney - - . 1,200 - - 6o0, - - 217 - - 222 2 2 2,238 2 B;

Office for the Management of the Jesuit' Estates, }
Quebec, 17 August 1838.

303.

J. imwart, Com

1

1 -
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'v

( 29 -

(A,*4)-Coxwu1v Gaoss Awlfu4, REVENUEI of theEiîs*m4g hertofore, belongn to the-laut
Oamta of JasulTs, exclusive of Lodt .e 4nte.

ielgniory of Sillery t
Old Concessions
New ditto, in Domain

,, Sharple -
,, Je1boys -

- 150 - -
-- 150 --

- 750 - -

Signib of Saint Gabriel z
Ol Concessions
New shtto
Mi at Old Lorette -. -. -... -.-.
Mail at Je»ne Loreite
Oat-minl at Vil Carder - - -

Seig l of Notre Dame des Anges
T ConeesiOns -
New ditto ,- - - - - -

Constitut of 1,5001. et à per cent. - -

1)itto 2,200. ,, -

DohanF vrm - - - - - --
Meadows of Auvergne
Mill at Charlesbourg -
D1htto near 11eauport --.-.-.-.-.

Seg ofEohair:
01Cone2ssions - - - - - -

New ditto

Ilie aux Reaux en Seigneurie - • •

La Vaehjrie, en Roture •
Old Concessions
'ew ditto -

Hare Pomt
Iliahao -

City of Qnebec
Old Concessions, en Roture - -

Now ditto, fre and.common Soccage - -

Ls payable to the Fabrique - - -

Point Ley, doubtful whether en Seigneurie or en tloture.
Old Concessions -.-.-.-.-.-.

Saint Nicholu, doubtful wbther en Segneuie or en Roture t
Old Concess.ons - - - -

Seignioy of Batiscan:
Ceris et Rentes-- --- ----
29$¾minote wheat, atoa...-.-. .... -.. -.. -.
Throe Mal, average of ax years.-.-. -. -.-.
Permission for another mdi tô grind 25 minots wheat et 6 r.
Coustitut of 160,. 10. 9 d., at ô per cent.
Domain Farm - - - -
LaChuto
Ferries- - . -- - ---

- I

Seignio of Cape magde"le
Old eýCnsions lsay -New ditto -
Min - -
Forge reserve - -

Tland cf St, Christopher, en Seigneurie.
Old Conessions -

Tom of Three Iivers, en Seigneurie-
Old Concessions

Pachingny ii Thre liver, en Seigneurie:
Old Concessions

Selnior'y of La Prairie, Cens et Rentes a
Old Concesions M-
961* mincts wheat, at a.
New Concessions - - -

- - £.133 - 3

- ,- - 240 O 7
- - - 63 15 2

Mill, on au average of six years - . - ..
1Constitut on 361 1ir. Sf, at 6 percent. -

Mogtreal, en llotore a
Cd. Concessions -

Tou, . -

Cilice for the Management of tie Jesuits' EstatesA
Quebec; à October 1838. 1 î

£. s. d.'
20 2 6

150 9 11

1,080 - -

77 18 2
39 7 44

69 - -
67 10 ,
15 - -

72 3 -¾
1611 -

90 - -
li0 - -
120 - -
20 - -

107 - -
27 10 -

27 7 Il
18 9 9

- - -

1 18 10
404 8 8

40 -

41 14 7I
29 12 3$.

2 18 -

4 14 01

203 '6 2
' 7 8 1

216 à a26 5 --65
8-6

la - -
27 5 -

2 10 -

200 - -

146 - -

76 - -

-13

2 1 a

437 1 -
301 13 -

21 18 10

- 55

175 12

1,080 - --

117 b 6

Iris10 -

88 14 1

474 10 -

45 17 8¾
- la 101

400 2 -3

-68 - -

71 6 10
- 8 là

486 - -

200 - -

221 - -

~1
-2 18 8-4

2 1 81

760 7 10

- 55a'

d.

,255 12 5

268 15 6 1

'3. 4 i

45 17 8
- 13 10 1

474 2 3

70 18 9¾

7 12 6j

486 - -

421 -

- 3

-2 18 8*

2 1 8 j

760 . 10

4,389 12 1

£ 5owr4 Com.

303.

à 2 ~ p:~i '~

- -



APPENDIX TO REPORT ON Ti AFFAIRS OF

- .~I

(B. 1.>-STATaUxt of the RacElyr"B and ExDaNsB Of thO'Seigniory Of Sillery, for each Yer, frOm i October 1831
to 30 Septeiber 1837.

OR 088 REC EIPT8.'
TNett Receipts, D0MAIp.

PE R IOD. ' 014 Concessions. New Concessions. Od

1 Commission. ' Oross IAgent's
Cens Lods Cens 'Lods Concessions. Suves

et Rentes. et Ve et Rentes, Vnte. R Comion

L. a. i L. & i L. ~~A. c~L .d .

1 Ot.18$1 to 30sept. 1832
bu '18$ ,,, 1838

S183 tu x834-
s, 1834 -, 83b

63f a 1836
1886 ,a 1831

Torar.a - - - £.

DOMIN-(eanti.)

Lads. Nett
Receiptl.

140 19 24810 8 7 1I 114 855 18, Di 430 18 5 f43 1 1o0 62 1
j I h - .11 f - - fI ~

I COVRa.

Gross

Receipts. I Agoe t's
Coamission.

- Neti

Receipta.

msea.

Icmm$

Ezrento

Total

Grosu Reteipts.

Total

Nett Receipts.
PE R IOD.

£a.d. L £. . . . d. 4. L S. £. A. £ a. C.
4 10 - - - - 680 - 6 - - 612 - - - G - 793 -8 4 687 7 -¾ îOct.î83Ito30 ept.1832
417 6 5817 1 417 10 - 41 15 - 375 15 - 10 -11 867 5 8j 76512 1 1 1882 , 1833

44 9 - 19 13 217,10 . 2e 15 - j95 . - 4 12 i 361 1 2 294 10 li ,, 1833, ,, 183416 5 -. 65 1 5 848 10 -84 17 - 763 13 - 6 13 9 1,170 1 7j 1,030 2 ,, 1834 ,, 1835
4 17 3 16 6 8 380 - -38 - - 342 - -44 7 11 479 6 5S 344 2 7 os1835 1836

12 7 - 113 19 8S 430 -- 43 -- 3B7 -- à 14 9 663 11 579 2 94 1836 ,, 1837

88 9 273 18 4½ 2,973 10 - 297 7 - 2,676 3 71 15 10h 4,355 9 3 3,700 17 Ili - - - Torr.s.
* nj -

Oice for the Management of the Jsuits' Estated,
Queban, 29 Angust 1838. J. Samar, Com.

(B. 2.)--STATEMENT Of the REca.Prs and ExptzwsÉs of thé Seigniory of-Saiit Gabril, for each Year, from i October
1831 to 30 September 1837.

OROSS ' WRECEIPTS
Nett Receipts, M 1 L L 8..

PER IO D. Old Concessions. New Concessions Agent'. Oîd

o.~ - and New . Gro Am Repaira,
Cens Lods Cens Lods , .Concessios. Receipts. Commissaon. &e,

et Rentes. et Ventes. et Rentes. et Vtesi.

d. .d. £. .d . .d. £ o£. « ££d . .
l Oct.1 8 3 1 to30Sept.1 8 32  39 13 ô* 84 7 6 19 18 3 9 7 6 15 6 8 138 - -Ï 160 5- 16 6 -221 8 8

s 1832' , 1833 124 2 4 34 19 18 16 4, 1 1 3 17 17 11 161 1 6 65 10- 6 11 ' -
, 1833e ,, 1834 77 11 Il 64, 3 6 6 1' 9 28 I8 Si 17 13 6 169 I 11 60 - - 0 - - 14 18 2
o 1834 ,, 1835 50 - 6a 1,510 11¾ 28 - - 82 2 1 17 1 4 168 2 2 114...118- -
,, 1835' t 1836 75 8 10 36 12.1 7 18 3 12 18 4 13 ý5 6 119 9 11t 99 8 6 9 1810 - -
o 1836 De 1837 32 4 Ili 117 12 4 7 1 9 7 1 8 16 8 - 147 12 8 194 4 - 19 8 6 27 - -

To ... . 3992 353 ll 87 14 4 1 1 98 3 ' 883 8 4½ 693 12 6 6b 7 31 263 6 10

co~mueL PROCES VERBAL&
EmR, EBLads Miscella- 'Oti Totsa

dan Surveyo. neous Oras Nett ' PERIOD.
-Net ' Otte Agent's Nett '

Receipts. "eeipt. Commission. Beceps. Brdges. Expeases. Receipts. Receipts,

.d. ;9. L.&.'. £«a. La. d. £. .w. t .a. d . d.
- . - I 15 - 313 Il 81 59 104 1Oct. 1831 toOOSept. 1832

9 à 6, 0 1 3 -12 2 5 0 ' - -, 17 6 715 - 25015 8 211 7 Il 1832 Il 1833
09- 110' 2 - 6 . 4 9 2 2 9 315 - à18 s. 14 15 Il 239 3 -k '17517 71 » 183 ,i 1834
10212 - 4 2,6 - 8 3 314 3 2 - - - 41010 29316 .- 25717 7j , 1834-,, '1835
89 9 74 - ' , - 1310 . 13 8 - 6 4 - 232 4 -k 175 7 74 os 18 m ,, 1836

147157 - - - - '3412 -214 -358 4 9 243 29 2 1836 , 1837

438 2ý 61 12 13 1 2 Il 6 1 34 0 - 64'15 6 37 14 91 ,68715 2 1,128 7 6 - . Tor.

Office for þ% aca th e tE

£. t. ci.
102 1 8
341 1 61

83 14 ,ai
218 2 -

27' 1 6
83 17 10O

d. . .

4 7 1 7

30 I 6 3-1 2 i 5 I 718
11 618 6

Di 14 - 9
I -0 ,

34 9 på

12 , I
26 la i
30 1 6e
à 3 10o

85 i7 Se

88 -5

£· #. ' dL.•
'll 6 '10
37 17 Il
9 6ý ,

24 4 ' '
3 - 1
9 6 5¼

J. Sku.H, C«ý-



kl'kHSIfNÔRH AlMÉlIO, a

( s.) ATmaut of the tRocers aâd Exwn texs of the Seigniory of Notre Dame des Aigeo, for each Year,
from i October 18 1 i0 30 September 1837.

GROS-S RECEIP1f& MILLS
Agent'. Nest Deceits,

P E I 0D. Old Concessions. New Contessions. commission. Md New Gron

Cens et Rentes. Lod$ et Ventes. Cet Ventoncession. R«el3pN.

£.-4.I. . . £. & d. £.Y. .. £ . £. & d. . .f
1Oct.1831tO308ept.1882 115 12 li 120 4 7 1 13 Si - - - 23 5 - 213 15 -* 60 - -

,1832 ,, 1833 34 6 4k 52 5 2k 11 8 2 18 Il 9 2 5 8219 60 -
1839 , 1834 48 - 115 104 3 116 -161f - - - 15 6 9k 137 15 85 '75 10,-

,,1834 ,, 1835 23 42 3t , 3 I9 6 -5 - -~ - i 15e8 106 1 2¾ '75 10--
1835 ,, 1836 118 16 55 78 9 à - -4 - 19l 1 177'1 10 24 - -
1836 , 1837 145 6 7, 1 15 ô* -10 - . - - 1915i2 177 18 10 55 --

TomaN - -- 48516 9j 50018 2 ' 2 -i 2 181li99 9 ' 895 8 5 350 - -

Il

Office for the Management of the Jesuita' Estate,)
Quebec, 29 August 1838. f

303.

J. Stewa, Comi

D4

PROCES
MI.LS-cosfumedL ' FARMS- VERBAL.

~. PERIOD.
Repairs, bc, Nett Receipts. Cross Ileceipts. A Ntt eeipt. ros eets.

£.s s t£.s.. d. £. Ls. d.L - £. s.c L .S.L L . s.i.
6 - .. - - 54 - - 140 8 6 14 - 10 '126 7 8 - - - îOct. 1831 to 30 Sept. 1832 -
6-- - - 54 .- - 202 18 6 20 010 182 12 8 2- - ,1832 ,, 1833
713- - 67 19 - 30 - - 3 -- 27- - - - ,,183à ,, 1834
7 J.1 - 67 19 - 250 17 - 25 1 85 225 15 3 - - - ,,1834 ,, 1835

- - 21 12 - 140 86 14 - 10 126 7 8 - - - ,,1835 , 1836
5 10- 416 10 - - - - 245 ~8 6 24 10 10 220 17 8, - - - , 1836 ,, 1837.

35- 416 0- 265 10- .l010 - 102 -2 909 -11 2 --- TorALs.
3 - ] n - - s -. s -

BOCES VM m oads - Miscellneous - Total Total
Surveys. P E R I1O D.

Age's Nett Receipts, ad Bridge& Expenses. -Cross Recciptis. Net Receipts.
Commission.

£ s.d. s. d £..d £. s. . a, d. .. d.
- - - _- - - - - - - - 43718 6¾ 394 2 et 1Oct.1831to3oSept.1832

.. 4-116-- - - - - 678 356 2 86 313 2 Ob 1832 D, 1833
- - - 335 - 2581110i 228 19 8 ,, 1833 ,, 1834

2 6 2 444 310 397 9 4j ,, 1834 ,, 1835
101910 36119 5¾ 31415 8 ,,1835 ,, , 1836
16 8 7j 498 - 61 15 510 ,,1836 ,, 1837

- 4 - 16 -3------ -9 17 ai 2,356 16 115 1,663 16 1 - - - TorA.s.

Office for the Management of the Jesults' E s,1
Quebec, 29 August 1838. JJ. stmVt, COm.

(». 4.)-SrATEXENT of the RECiPTS and'ExpirtîS.f the Seigniory of Belair, for each Year, from i October 1831
to 30 Scptenbee 1837.

CROSS RECEIPTS. etRcpe P"OWO__O__S__ECE __P___. _ gen's Nett Receipts, Proces Verbal.,

P E R 10 D. Old Concessions. New Concessions. S.rweg part of
Commission. CncOs. Sorrey charged

Crne et Rentes. ILods et Ventes. Cens et Rentes. Lods et Venter.

£. s.d. .. . ad. £ . d. . .d. .a%·s ds. .
1 Oct. 1831 to30 sept 1832 64 18 . - 4 2 6 10 'k 58 12 - -

,, 1832 , 1833 22 19 10 -- ----- - 2 6 - 20 1310 29 7 6
» 1833 ,, 1834 19 ô la 10 --- --- 1 18 8* 17 8 4 6 5 -
,, 1834 ,, 835 1 17 61 5 19 9-- ---- -- - 15 85 7 1 7 2 10 -
,,1835 · 1836 20 9 11 14 15- 3 10.65 31 145 - - -
, 1836 , 1837 9 3 7 - -18 4t 85 3 - -

TorarP -- - £. 138 14 1 21 -10 - ---- 15 19 5i '43 15 6 -38 2 6

Agent's Nett Receipts, Bad. Miscellaneous Total To'al

Commision. Preces Verbals. and Bridges. ,Expenes. GroReceipts. Nett Recepts.

'£ . • ' d. d.s.. L.s..d. £. d. £.s.d. L.a. &
65 2 2 58 12 - . 1 Oct. 1831 toS sept. 1832

2 18 9 26 8 9 39 -- - 5274 6 2 7 ,,1832 ,, 1833
-12 6 A126 - - ' 1 8 1 25 12- 21 128 ,, 1833 , 1, 834

' à-- -- 2 ,---- --- -10 7 3¾ 9 7 ,,1834 ,, 1835
---------------- 17 ,6 35 4 11 30 1 Ili , 1635 , 18à6

- - - ------- - - - ----- 93 7¾ 8 5 3k , 1836 ,, 1837

316 3 34 6 3 - 39- - 2 5 7 197 17 5 136 16 1 . . .To .s.
L3 ~ -
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(B. 4.)-STA TËEN' Of th0 fE0EIPTS and ÉxPENsE of Va âederié held en ftotîùt, for 4ach Y'ar, froin Ótober 7
to 30 ýèptember 1837.

'Verbal% Miscell-
New Capital big a l- Gros Agent's Nett

PERIODS. Coceessions Of turn Of part .urveys. neous
Constitut. paid in. Of A Survoy ReceSpta. Commission. Resipts.

Hareint, eharged to Expenses.
O' . - Cenaltalros.

£ .d. £. ild. . .. 4. £ a. d. . d. .. 4. .sd. d .
I Ct 18 -l 63 l I . 40-- 8 12 6 1129 4 I- - - 101 4 5*aoÈ,4pt i832f -

1 Ct 1832tu - 109 118 - 40 -- a - 165 6 8à 1610 8 112 6 -7 6 14 16-

1 et. 833 - 85 177 - 40-- 9 5- 1352 7 13 113 -a 1 6 119 i 2j30 Sept 1834j
1 Cet 184 - 170 4 11 32 12 8 40 - - 3 -.- 215 17 7à 2411 9 - 1 13 4 219 12 di

ct 183 - 273 9 1, - . 40 - - 4 10 - 317 19 10k 311511* - - - 286 3 el&
$0Ost. 83o 2738 - o 1 i

1Ce3 - 9 2* - - 29- '- 2 5 - 156 42& 1512 4¾ - 10 12 2 129 19 '7

Tora.-£. - 837 - 3 32 12 8220 - - 43 17 6 1,13310 113 611j 1 12 6 13 8,,6 1,003 5 Di

- ~ ______________________________________________________________ t1009

OâSe for the Management of the Jesuit,' Estatesa
Quebes, 29 August 1838. -

t i
t t

.. S<apari, Coi

(B. 6.)-STATEMENT Oif the R ECEIPTS and EXPENr.$ Of the']PtoPER'TY aituated *ithin the Pity Of Quebes for each Year,
from 1 October 1831 tg 30 September 1837.

LOTS, -
in Rear of B ink n Free and Comnn oa Aget' M'scellanet

P E 1 O D. _ Foncières _ -cge

P lt 0 . ý1Cormmussuon Expousci. Recuapts,
Capital Gcutnd

Emplacements. paid is. Intent.

£t L. d £ i .. d. £s.d. £. .d. £. C.d. £.,s. d. £.a d-
àOct.1831-t30Sept. i32 16~ 3 --- - - -- -- 16 - 3 1 12 25 1 ' - 13 3 2î

,,1832 ,, 18à3 35 ,6 3 - -. 131129 16 19 184 8 - 18 8 i -14 7 165 4 7t
»1833 , 1834 6 64 - • 4 3 - - 5- 10 14 01 15 - 1 l-8 9 1 Il

,,1834 ,, 1835 28 12 2 - 61 2 - 1 12 6 91 6. 8 9 2 81 16 24 81 ' 9f
, 1835 a 1836 1.; 5 - - 4 3 - 1 15 - 21.18 5 2 3 10* ,.. - - 19 14 6j

1836 1837 20 10 10 - 4 3 - 1 5 - 25 18 10k 2 l 10 -8 la 22 1» lot

Torrst---. 12366 - 205 3 9 21 16 6 350 9 35 -8 3 18 7j 311 10 -

Office for the Management of the Jisuis' Estates,
Qubee, 29 August 1838. - J

I Stear4 Com

4 A '

(B. 7.)-STATEMNT Of the RECEipTs and ECPEsEs of LAw Ds at Point Ley and St. Nicholas, within the Sejgniory of
Lauzun, for each Year, from 2 October 1831 to 30 September 183 7.

Gross Agent'. Miscellaneous Nett
PERI0D. RENTS et Survys.

VenRes. IceIpts. 'Comminasion. Expenscs. Receipts.
Ventes.

d.s d .a. £a. d. £.s d d.LL sd. £ .d.
IOct.1831t30Sept 1832 - - - 2 3 9 2 3,9 - 4 41- .--- - --- 119 4

1832 , 1833 - - . 16 101i 1611 10 -1 13 21 - 1418,81
1833 . 1834 - - - 12 10 - 12 10 - .1 5 - la -

,,-1834 , 1835 - - - 20 - 71 20 - 71 2 - -- - ---- 18 - 7
,,1835 ,, 1836 - . - 2 10,3 2163 -a5 7 - ---- ..- 2 10 8

, 1836 , 1837 7 910 - - - 79>10 -14 i. .. -.-.-... · ·.- .61410

7 910 Ô4 2 6 6112 4 632 16 - - - 44 4 2

Ollico for the Management of the Jesuita Estatlc,
Quebc, 29 August 1838.

J. Stewart, Com.

- 30

1 --- - 1
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(B. 0.)-STATEMENT of the RËCEIPTS Und ExPExaxs of the PRoPERTIES Situated within the Town and Banlieue of
f2ree Rivers, for each Year, from i October 183z to 30 September 1831.

0ld Concessions.

..• Agent's Miscellaneous Total TotalP E R I OD 8. Surveys. bitau éà oa
Cens Lods Commiason. Expenses. Gross Receipts. Nett Iteteipts.

et Rentes. et Ventes.

. .d. 4.s . £ .d. £. s.d. £. . d. £. s.d.» .e d.

1Oct.1831to30Sept.1832 - - - 42 Q a 4 4 8 ..- -. ,- 42 6 8 38 2 -

,, 1832 ,, 1833 .- - -

J 1833 Pl 134- - - 85 18 9 a 110 10 - - 85 18 9 67 6 11

,,1834 1; 1835 - - 25 - - 2 10 - - - - 34- 25- 19 6-

,,1835 ,, 1836- - - 12 10 - 1 5 - ----- 12 10..., 15 -

,, 1836 ,, 1837- - - 104 1 3 1081f - - - 316 10 104 1 3 87 16 3k

ToTALs --- £.---- 269 16-8 26 10 7. 10-- 9- 10 269-16 8 223 16 2j

0ice for the Managen\ent of the Jesuts' Estates,'. J. Stewart, Com.
Quebc~, 3 Oètober 1838. f

(B. 1L)-STATESNTr of the RECEipTs and ExpENBs of the Seigniory of La Prairif, for each Year,
from 1 October 1831 to 30 September 1837.

CROSS RECEIPTS.
Nett MILL.S..Nett

P E R IO D . - Old Concesmons. New Concessions A - -Receipts,
Connisiog Old and New Grs

Cens Lods Cna Lods Concessions,
et Rentes., et Ventes, et Rentes. et Ventes. Roccipts

e.kbC £ . £-s. d. £.s.d. £.a.d. . .d. £.s.d.

1 Oct, 1831 to 30 8ept.1832 459 19 6k 373 10 8,1 13 13 ,4 12 12 6 85 19 7 773 16 5 366 -. 9

,,1832 ,, 1833 333 3 7 319 97 v6 14 9 10 -4 66 18 10 614 3 9 29497 *

,, 1833 ,, 1834 181 6 r 36 8 3 6 9 7 605 - 23 - 111 207 8 4 245 4 2

, 1834 ,, 1835 120 2 8 5 10 à 111 9 - - 12 14 4f 114 9 6 236 - 10

,, 18ß5 ,, 1836 206 8 3 32916 .-17 11 - - - 53 14 3 483 8 7j 290 - -

Pt 1830 ,, 1837 36311 9 r 23. 18 5a 11 6 9f 6 15 - 111 2 554 - 10 37152 6

lOT.s - - £. 1,664 12 3k 1,298 14 2 40 14 1l 35 12 10 303 19 21 2,747 7 5à 1,809 17 J0

M I L L S--contnued. - Surys

Reade Epéne MI ', Total Total PERIODS.
and Of cellaeou1

Agen's Repaira, Nott Cross Recipta. Nett Receipts.

Commisnin. kt. Bridges. Papier' Expenses.

Terrier.

£- s d. £. s. d. £. a. d. . .d. 4 s i. .. £. s . L £. d.
i 36 12 l 128 17 2¾ 20011 SA -' - - - 40 18 5b 1,225 16 10 933 9 5 1Oct.1831toO0Sept.1832

29 8 Ili - 18 8 264Il¾ - - - 8 6 10i 963 17 9 .58 4 6 o 1832 -,, -833

24 105 - - 2213 9 100 -- 20 3 5 475 13 4 307 188 ,, 1833 ,, 1834

23 12 1 106 5* 201 123f . - 3 - 5 363 4 81 313 1 4a ,, 1834 ,, 1835

29 - - 3 16 3~ 257 3 9 - -40.- 6 1 8si 827 2 11 083 16 8f > 1835 ,. 1836

37 16 a - 7 6 339 189 - 84...- 6 3 7 993 14 6f 805 15 lir 1836 ,, 1837

180 19 9 144 16 -j 1,484 I 11f - - 234 - - 85 8 6 4,849 10 11, 3,000 6 74 - - - To-rLs.

Ofice fqr the Management of the Jesuts Estate,
Quebec, 14-8epember 1838,

303• '

t. Stewart, Com.

E 2



36 APPENFIX TO REPORT ON THE-AFFAIRS OF

(C. 1.)-.LIST Of CENSIT.IRES in thO SeigniOry Or Silery.

Arrears at Arrears at
Date Of Naine Of Name Of Apenta Annual 30 September 1831. 30 September 1837.

in
Original Grant. Original Concedee. Present Holder. Sec Rent. Cens Lods Cens Lods

Superfiiea. et Rentre. J et Ventes et Rentes. et Ventes.

Pierre Laberge - •
Franço Lapointe -
John Porter - -
Ant Belleau - -
Jöo Hamiel - -
Beni. Tremain - -
Afidré 01. Vaire -
John Sewell - -
Pierre Villaire, fils del

Nicolas - f
Pierre Minmguy - -
Michel Rontier - -
Pierre lanel - -
Ant. Rontier - -
Paul Couture -. -
Jacques Légar --
Ant. Lg -ré -

Ch$. Bertluaume -M
La Fabrique de St. Foy
Joseph Drolet -
Veuve Jos. Langols -
John Craig - -
Pierre Vilaire fils del,

Pierre. - -J
Loins Plamondon -
Michel Belleau - -

d. W. Sewell, et al. -

Obvier Vlaisk - -
Joseph Dupil - -
Ch Drolet - -
3bchel L Poîtras -

Ignâcç Pag6 - -
Ch. Paradis, fls -
Cho. Belleau, fils -

'Thos iller - -
Jean 3. Migneron -
Thelesphore Rontier -

Jo$ Robitadlle - -
lare A. Parent, V.
P. Blhs - -J

Jo. Berthiaume
Fra. Blondeau -
Fra ML Hamel -
Joseph Dlelléau - -a/
Joseph Dehale - a

Joseph Rentier - .4
Audré Drolet -
J. B. Mauffet - -

Antoine Lgaré -
Abraham Roberts -
Michel Rontier - -
Pierre Bais - -
John Grout - -
John Murray - -
Jacques Drolet a a

I[ace Légaré - -
Les hentierw de Nic.d

Villaire - -J
Guillaume Belleau
*liche IIseau
Fr. Falerdeai -

Jo.. De Varens, fils -
Wilhar n ell ... -
Nicholas Juneau -
Fri Voyer - -
Jean P1alhondon -
Jo$ Robitaille - -
Chs. Ledaire - -
Louis Hainel - -
Fr, Petit Clair - -
Jou Langlois -
Jean Ignace Drolet -
Pieire Robitaille -
Geo. Desbarats - a
L Hon. W Smith -
William Jbdley. -
Augustil Jourdain -
Jean Plaiondon -
J Guillet dit Touran-)J

gean - - -f
Igrnace Paquet - -
Ignace Parent -

Ancien Cours -

Currency •.

t. s.
7 3
5 14

-40 16
13 9
IU 15
5 14
61
4 2

5 19

7 13
7 9
6 4
6 10
I 1
6 2
6 14

2 9

9 12
10 14
6 1

2 10

S9 19,
. I
4 19

7 4
~ 1
7 8
4 19
7 4
8 4
- 14
16

19 16
10 l
5 2

8 9

1 -
6 18
83
- 16
5 13
9 3
5 14
7 10
5 14

Il 14
7 13

Il 17
5 2
4 9
7 12
4 8

7 3
7 5
6 18
5 2

2 4
9 1
2 6
2 12
1 7
a I
3 15
I 10
3 16
2 1
- 16
7 18
-4
22
-2

10 -

12 141

13 2

£. s. d.
82 10 -

- 5 14 -
40 16 11

1 làIl 15 -

17 3 6
10 3 -

4 2-

ô 19 -

280 8 -
66 15 -
6 4-
6 10 -

70 - -

6 2-
.6 14 -

124,18 -

.- 4-
779 1 4

10 14 -

61
2 10 6

29 17 -
15 14 -
il 18 -

7 4-

29 12 -
288 7 -

7 '4 -
8 4-

155 2 -'
1 6-

12 16 -
189 5 -

20 2 -

115 16 -

4- -
469 7 4

81 10 -
72 1 8
64 18 -

9 3-
108 6 -

75 - -

78 6 -
864 8 -

45 --
il 17

4 9-
98 - -

13 4 -

7 -
7 à -

316 10 .
178 10 -

2 4-
'17)' 19 ·
126 4 -

2 12 -
4 1-
3 1-

I3 - -

201 4 -
138 7 -

- 16 6
7 18 -

300 14 -
2 2-

762 17' -
23 - -

30 - -

12 16 -

13 Il -
4 56

.. g.

- - -

-6 - -

-- - a

£s.
15 2
22 16

276 18
81 14
il Id

-51 10
6 1

28 14

5 1

221 6
83 8
12 8
6 10

83 12
6 2

26 16
142 12

- 9
846 5

10 14
36.6
17 13

19 2
16 -
29 15

14 8
- a

60 12
318 -I

7 4
49 4

159 6
7 16

12 16
42 4

10 4

16 18

9 -
510 16
138 Il
77 13

114 9
44 18

148 4
368 -

d4 16
72 6
98 6
71 2
51 -
26 14

152 -
39 12

21 9

50 15
261 18
113 2

13 4
45 5

142 d
2 12

12 3
6 2

15
12 -

208 16
152 14

2 9

433 -,
10 10,
5 15

81 10
90 -

12 16
81 6
4 19

£. s.

360 - -

400 - -

982 - -
982 - -

1,800 - -

466 13 I

800 -- -

- 1 1 - 1 I -

483 1 .5

20 2 6j

6,357 19 3 360 - - 16,521 5 4 4,808 13 1 '
I. 1-I i -

264 18 31 15 -- j 271 14 41 - 20 7 21

-p ___________________________ ~I 1~. ' II__J .~, ___
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(C. .)..List of Censitaires in the Seigniory of SiMlery-coeinued.

Nnw CoNcE$eooNs.

ApArrars at Arrears at,
Date of Name of Naine of An'nual 30 September 1831. 30 Septembertl837.

Original Grant. Original Concedec. PresentIlolder. Rent. Cens Lods Cens Lods
Superfices. et Rentes. et Ventes. et Rentes, et Ventes.

£...d. . .d. f. a.d£. d. d . d.
23Dec. 1831 Theo 'ion. W. Bell - Patrick M'Innenly, - 26. 40 28 6 - - -- - --- 169 1 3 51 5 1
6 lar.1833 Geo. Pemberton - Geo. Pemberton - 20 35 37 5 8 -- --- - 17 à .8 j
aJMar.1833 Dom.Daly - '. Dam.Daly - - 16 ô 17 5 8j - ----- 17 à 81

30Nov.1881 William Walker - William Walker - 21 40 23,12 Il j.-.-.-.-.-. -. 23 12 Il j
30Nov 1881 Jas. B. Forsyth - Jas B. Forsyth - 9 70 Il - 7 .. ------ Il, - 7
l5Aprill834 Henry Oliver - Henry Oliver - - 9 40 12 7 2¾- ----- 37 4 1j
20Oet.1884 William Quinn - Wilham Quinn - - 10 60 13 9 - - .. ----- 40 4 61
12June1832 C. N. Montisambert MfL M'Cue - - 10 50 14 7 1 ------ 71 15 à - 2b 2 9

A. W. Cochran - A. W. Côchran - 10 60 17 15 7j -.- 1--- ,--17 15 7*1

Cprrency • - 135 - 155 9 11i ¾ - - -- 0 - 76 7 10

Jeswts Office, 3 October 1838. Quebec, 30 September 1838,
A true Copy. (signed) Louis Panet,

(signed) J. Stewart, Con. . Agent

(C. 2.)-LsT of CENITAIRES in the Seigniory of St. Garel.

Arrears at Arrea ro at
Date of Nanme of Naine of Arpents Annual 30 Septenber 1831. 30 Septpnber 1837.

in
Original Grantý Original Concedee. Present Holder. Sue Rent. Cens Lods Cens Lods

u eet Rentes, et Ventes, et Jtentes. et Ventes.

£. s.d. £. s.d. £.s d. £. s. d, £. s'd.
Jean B. Martel - - - 13 16 8 949 16 4 - - - 1,129 10
Joseph Dion - - - - 18 3 6 300 1 - - - 366 1 ,
Jean Hamel - - - - 8 15 - 300 12 4 - - - 332 14
PierreDrolet - - - à, - -.. 83 17 8 - - - 274 3 2

Joseph llobitaille - - - 18 17 6 18 17 6 - - - 75 10
J. B.Svird - - - - 24 15 8 120 14 8 - - - 269 e§
Gabriel Belleau- - - - 6 11 - 7 5 6 - - 7 56
Jean Allain - - - - - 9 - 3 - - - - - ~ -
François Planondon - - - 5 3 2 192 4 b - - - 225 18 6
Jean Paradis - 4 5 0 456 - - 17 2 -
LowsDèry - - - - 12, 2. 6 7215 - - ,- - 24 5 -
Jean.Plamondon - - 4 8 - 9 15 6 - - - 915 I
Ftanço a Drolet - - - 4 18 - 157 8 - - - - 189 14 8
Jean Robitalle - - - - 9 - - 60 . - - - 203 10 -
Fra Guill. Falardeau - - 2 3 - 44 4 2 - - - 57 2 2
Louis VHero -- --- - --- 6 - - - - - 2 - -
Pnaque Coté - - - 2 8 - 173 165 . - - 82 1 4
François Voyer - - - 7 1 4 151 7 . - - - 193 ,15 -
Vincent Tessier- - - - 2 10 9 19 3 9 - - - 13 5 6

Jean Marie Geneste - - - - 2 - - 15 6 - -' - 1 8 a

Joseph Dion - - - - 4kl 8 29 13 4 - - - 548 10
François Voyer- - - 13 10 - 13 10 - - - 1310 -
Ignace Paquet - . - - 3 11 6 23 10 ( - - - 46 19 I
Charles Huet - - - - 6 - 6 89 14 8 - - 129 4 4
Jean Stguy - -- -- 4 2 4 155 1 4 - 4 9 4
Prsque A. Vezin& - - 5 - - 68 18 9 - - - 9818 p
François Coté -- - - 10 - 5 4 8 - - 10 12 8
* liebel Albany- - - - 3 9 - 3 168- - - 3 16 8
Perre llenaud - - - - - 1 - 200 11 - - - - 201 2 6

Joseph Pepin . - - 643 3756 - - 49 14 -
Jacques Plamondon - - 2 13 3 2 19 3 - - - 2 19 -3
Charles Sédallot - - - -5 10, 6 312 1 8 - - 300 16 -
FrançoisA .. - - - - 3 6. 2 10 6 - - - 3 19 5
Antoine Biondeau - - - 4 14 7 14 .8 - - - - 127 16 2
Jacques Pageot- - - - 4 3 8 316 9 101. - . 207 8 6
Joseph Drolet - - - 6 5 - 1115 -- - '- 152 14 5
Michel Drolet - - 4 12 - 343 10 8 - - - 2$7 8 -
Louis Bureau - - - 4 12 - 68 2 41- -. - 9 5

Joseph Iuard - - 4 17 -- 100 6, 6 - - - 132 2 4

Prique Cloutier - - , 4 611 30 19 1 - - - 72 18 11

Joseph Cloutier- - - - Il 9 . 156 3 6 . - - 160 - 6
Jean B. Cloutier . - - 4311 6 a 1 2 - - - 6010 8
Joseph Prent . - - 9 14 3 228 9 , . 6 - 28614 7

Philippe Drolet - . - - 14 13 ' 626 17 1 - - - 699 15 1
André Robstaille . - - 4 8 - 131 9 6 - - . 160 6 4
Josephcélandre - - - - 1 - 176 18 - - - '- 177 4 6

JosephAllain - - - . 2 15 - 107 I 9 - - - 113 2 3
Jean Ia Hamel- - - - 4 13- - 62 10 4,- - - 20 13 4
Mwebel pomvin - - - 4 17 - 108 -5- - - 139 16 3
Pierre Robetaille - -• - 5 4 8 5 4 8 - - 548
Ignace $tèguy - -. - 1 - - X4 76 - - 19 19 8
Jacques Dion - - - . 3 12 - 1368 -- - - 160 - -

Joseph Dion - - - - - 7 - 12 11 8j- - . 1417 6

Josph Hamel - - - 14 - 24 18 10 le- - - 110 4
Jean Petit dit Mile-1 - -' 1 - 10 94- - 10 150 '

homme, - -J M 6
CharlesD - - - - 10 10 - 9 6'8 . - ,- 12 68
Pierre Chatguy - - -, - - J0 11 - .. - - 10 17 b

303. E3 . tihu"d.)
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APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(C. 2.e)-Lt of Cenal'ain h, Seigniory ot S. Gabriel.-outinued.

Arre a atAlete

DateNeme of eme of Arpents Aofnua 30 Soptember 1831. - 0 tber .

oriiarant. Original Concde. Present Relder. -Superces. -neuf. cens LÙ o LoeRentes eeetAme et
an0 Setn*r-87

__ _ _et_ _ __ Retes._ Ventes. et Rentes. etVnt.

E. a. 4. f. #. d. ". &. &. il.
Jacques Beaupr

4  
- - - 3 6 9 102 12 - - 124 9 7

piergevrd- - -, - 1014 e 11 17 9 - - - 127 -

Joseph Allain - - - - 2 12 10 15 17 - - - à 8

a Agathe Fluet, Vev - 4 12 - 27 12 - - - 1
Boivan . -

François Martel 9 17 - 235 1 - - -270
Jacq uesPepi .. - 1 18 4 1 18 4 - . - 1

Légaré - 9 11 7 9 7 ' - -

Lau=rencOrgan - - - 121 145- - - 4

Français Pageot - . - 2 7 6 130 12 7 121 9 
J.B.Duba- - . - 1 10 - 26 74 - - 184
rn G. P - - - 1 Z12 d 90 - - - - -14915 -

Js Genest . - - 9 4110 10 46- - - 411b
Etienne Lebel - - - - 619 2 41 1 - - 10 -
Joe. et lean L'Hdur - - 6 8 126 13 4. -14-13 
Pierre Contretnine . - - 7 13 9 14878 - - 07i 4
Charles Martel. - - . 13 6 10 ,244 4 8 . - - 1*7 à 8
Pierre Verret - 6 17 - 239 l5 - - - 20 J7
Charles Verret... . - - A 5 4 50 2 8 - - -4

Charles Darveau - - , 9 12 - 180 2 - - - 213 14
Loui Darvau- - - - 918 - 21 6 - - -13514

Per L'Hero - - - 4 6 - 95 61- - - 105le8
Jacques Lebel - - - - 7 1 8 56 13 4 -- - 4
.B. Ciche - - -- - - - -12f

J. B.Leel- - - - 7 12 - 7 12 -- - - -
Philippe Drolet - - - 25 12 7 25 12 7 -10210 4
EtienneAI . . . - 6 1 9 65 9 11 - - 1
Etienne Auclar - - 5 3 - 30 18 - - - - 12
J. B Joi - - - 7 8 - 762 - - - - -

Lani* Le Be - - - - 4 14 - 94 10 -134 2 -
Jacques Falardeen - - . 24 16 - 24 16 - - --
J. B. Alartel - - - 8 8 - 1878- - - 23716-,
Antoine Bedard ' - - 1 6 4 60 a 8 • - - 56 4 8
Jacques Deleau - . . 1 4 - 8 2 8 - - 213 4
Jos. DOcheneau - - - 15- 6 - - - 156-
J. B. Ducheneau - - . 5 1 - 221 4 - - 14910
JoephDolet- - - . 24- 87 7- - 179

IgnacMartel - - - 010 i- 170 18 4 - -
Frmançoi Mret - - 5 4 5 a16 - - -1003-
Loui L'Iléro - - 6 11 à 14 9 5 • - - 17I
Jos.Gauthierdevarne - - 2 - - 12-- - - 24--
JeanChh - . - - - 1 a - 9 6 - - - 8
Jos. Pageot - - - 1117 - 489 14 9- - - 9

Joe. Pageot . . - . 6 il - 6 17 - - - -

LouisSevand - . - 10 19 10 235 3 8 - - 19 8
Gemnam Auclair - - - 7 4 - 222 14 - - - --
Françoi Anclair - - - 18 - 10 18 -0 - 18 -10
Etienne Falardeau - - . 12 6 - 12 6 - 12 -
François Geneste . - , 39 3 9 6 - - -
François Martel . - 3 13 6 671 i 4 - 593 4
Louis Renaud - .. - ,-2 - 25 12 -- - - -
Charles Lefebvre » . - - 1 - 333 14 8 3- - 8 8
Pierre Esquiambre - - 11 13 8 95 8 - - -8 4
M.Bouin, dtDufreme . - 618 - 41 8 - - - -

Jos. Renaud . - 11168 210 - 4 - - 1810
JaCus 1 Rnaud - - - 11 12 - 228 - - 22814-
Charls Trudei - - - 4 1510 2 10 6 - - -
Nicolas Trdif - e 8 - --
P, Martin.ditBeaulmu - - 3 2 - 97 7 - - - - 7 19
AntoineHamel. - - - 2 2 - 284 2 4 - - 4

Jean&L'He . - -31 - 206 10 - - e-i- 9 -
Jean RLDubeau - - - 13 8 9 237 14 4 - 9

Loia Falaean •.- - 9 17 3 579 17 - - -
- uis Geneste- - - - 14 8 - 521 10 - - 4 -

Joseph Dgal - - 14 17 ô 216 10 - - - -

Joseph Beaumont - - 9 - 5 9. - --
Charles Verret - - - 26 - 80 1 - - - -
Pgerre Bedrd - - -1. - 17 6216- e- -

Joseph Morand - - à72 121 10 6 130

. - Joepb Lecler- - - 411- 91 14 - -119 -

Eienne L'Hero - .- 12 19 4 ,246 12 8 300 8 8

Jacquer Dubean ., - 8 8 6 - 274 18 - - 17 13 6

s Joseph8avard - - 11 19 - 588 1 - - - 11 -
Jacquesaevard- - . 12 - - 12 - - - -

J. M afite. - . -, 286- 2 -- - -, 1316
Charles Garneau - . - 106- 243-- 2s 7
Jean B. Auclair . - 4 11 - 27 6 - - -2

Pterre Bernier , - . 2 19 - 107 14- - - e
Charles Bedard - - 15 - - 15 - -l-a- -
Angélque Falardeai e 2 5 174 4 - - 10410
Jean Rob;tlle . e . - 1 - 1 6 - - - 6-

Joseph Savard . - - 1 12 - 8313 e93 -ô-

Jo*. et Carles Légaré . 1 10 - 37 10 6- - 10

/ Louis Falardeu - . 11 10- 265 3
SJ. Ilgaré - - 8 6 10 145 11 4 - 12

LouisGarrd . - 7 79 44 26- - - 439

.xacques Martel,- - - 3 12 - 124k - - -14 12
Ignace Parent- - 2 - '221 14 -- - e 2- 40

Fra. P. Verre*- - 10 61 2062 5 e- - 981811
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(C.2.)-List of Censitairesin the Begniory of Bt. GCabrioinesd.

Arreprs at Arrear at
Name of Arpenta 30 September 1831. 30 September 1837.

in --- ,___
Concee. Present lolder. Speie e Cn Lod ns6

et Rentes, et Ventes, et Rentes et Ventes.

£.. d. £. a.d. £. d. d. d.
Pierro Auclair - - - - -4 6 - 2 6- - . '6 .
Louis Peaissonm .. - . Il 7 . Il 7 . . - - 15
Pierre Esquiambre - - 4 il 9 123 17 3 - 11 7 9
Joseph Auelair. - - 2 15 - 104 19 - 121 9 -
Jacques Bedard- - - - 516 9 5 16 - - . e
Simon 3férieux - - - 2 2 - 1030 - 113 2 -
Pierre Pageot - - - f 12 6 26 3 - - - 3518 -
MargueriteLberg - - - 5 - 6 196 17 - - 1903 -
Ftienne Falrdeau - - - - - 5u 8 - - .. 14 -
Pierre Albcauf - - - 4 15 - 65 -- - 75 4-
Etienne Auclair - - - 4 2 - t.70 16 - - - -
Louis Geneste - - - - - 1 - 3115 - - - 32 1
Joseph Es uiaibre - - - 4 11 9 123 178 - . 517 9

ean Au - - - -~ - 3 2 6 3 26 9 . . .6CheAlbauf - - - - 36 13 - 36 13 - - - -
AniOroise Verret - - 618 - 6 18 -- - . 418-
La. Barnabé Parnt - - - - 6 6 - '7 6 . 17 
Jean B.8Svara - - 1 7 - 1 7 -. . - -
'hos. Lepine.. - - - 2 - 83 10 2- - --
J. B.Auclair - - - - 1 2 6 6 15 - - . .-
Thos. Falardeau - -, - 459 47 3 3 -42 17 9
JaeguesPénisson - 315 8- 3158. - - 7-
Charles Pageot.- - - - a 4 6 396 14 10 - . - 10
Ls. Et. Bavard- - a- 1 2 - 159 12 - .- - --
Juque Drolet- - - -Ç 4 16 - 256 19 - à- --
Jean Darveau - - - - 4 8 - 35 4 -61 12 -
Chs. Albccu - - - - 18 14 - 1314 - - - 14
Narcisse Savard l- - 1119 - 32213 - - . 94 7
CharleqLafond''- - 7 19 6 239 6 - - - - 3
Joseph Chamberland - - 7 10 - 4a - - 4571 
Joseph Bergevin - - 4 - - 92 - - - - -
PierrePénsson- - - 8 15 8 8 15 8 -15 2 8
MichelBavard - - - - 12 14 - 332' 6 - - - - 4
FrançoisAlbeuf . - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 6
CharlesAlbenfa - - - - 1 - -13 3 - - -
CharlesAlboef- - - - 1 - 13 6 - - - -
Josephte Martel - - - 7-'7 - 134 18 - - - ..
Charles Bavard- - - - 16 12 - 372 14 - - - - 1
J. B. Savard - - - - 5 9 - 19015 - 2116

. B. Verret - - - 7 8 - 100 - - - - - 8
Jacques Duehesneau - - - 1213 - 343 18 - - 17
Thomas Lépine - - - . S 28 -- 19 6 - - - - 14
François Bedard - - - 17 17 - 40 16 - '- - - 5
Frs. gis Bedard - - - 8 2- 4 8 .2 4 - - -4
Pierre Paquet- - - . -1- 29 15 - - - 301
Joseph Bedard - - - 3 19 - 233 Il - - - - 5
Thomas Bedarl - 14 1 6 14618 - - - - 7
Jean Pageot - - - - - 1 - 42 2 4 - - -4
Jacques Savard - -- - 19 - 148 15 - - - --
JosepitChehe - - - - 10 10 - 210 - - - - 207 - -
Pierre Albeuf.- - - - 510 - 109 8 - 4- -. -
Louis AlbSuf - . 5 10 6 109 Il - -123 14 6
Loul Bedard - - - - ' 8 5 'a 8 , - - 11 6
Charles Martel - - - - - 2 - 170 - - - 171 2 -
Jacques Chartré - - - 7 6 7 6 3 - - 6 3
Joachim et Stmanul

ledard - - - . 6- 56- - ..
J B Vler - - - - 213 2 1 3- - 13
Antoine Savard- - - 8 15 4 17 10 8 -65 10 -
Joseph Bavard - - - 1115 -6 393 7 4 - 471510
Jus. et Ant. Savard - - 4 $ - 8 1Q - 39 12 -
Paul et Etine Savard . 6 18 - 1316 - - 622 -
Joseph Falardeau - - - 9 4 - 183 4 - - - --
Jean B. Noel - - - - 1 6 9 49 103 - - - 10
Jean B. Verret- - - - 4 ) 3 531 3 9 - 019
Louis Martel - - - 4 17 - 436 9 8 - - 11 a
Piere Bernier - - - - 5 l - '8 7 - 120 13
Jean Hannabouil - - - 8 7 4 115 2 8 - - - 2
Jacques.Légaré - - - 2 2 8 5618 - - 14 8
Germàin Bedard - 2 - - - 104 .- -1- --
J. B Fortier - 213 6 82 16 - - - -
J, B. Falardeau - - - 11511 1 15 Il . - 151
J. B Jobin - - - - 10 12 - 10 12 - - - - 12
Clement Bedard - - - 2 b - 1 10 - - - -

J. B. Jobin - - - - 2 13 6 7936- - - 933
Joseph Esqm=bre - - 8 19 6 44 18 6 4- - 17
Fråuçois Pageot - -- 5 7 - 212 5 - - 244 7
Jacques Botrbetu - - , 5 6 - 108 12 - - 50 8 -
Pierre Auelair - - - - - 18 9 22 11 6 -27 14 -
Français Falardetn . - - 12 - 186 8 - - 213 '
Jean Pageot - - - - 1 - 55 8 - - - - 14
Jacques Pepn - - - . 5 6 - 37 2 - - - - 10
J. 1. Renaud - - - 2 18 6 2 18 6 - - -6
Jeatnlleaumont - - - - 5 3 - 63 7. - - - . 9
Pierre DuchesnVau - - - 9 5 - 327 - - - - 10
Jacques Lefebvre - - - 5 17 - 159 12 -1 14
Joseph Bourbeau - - - 2 18 6 14 12 - 6 - - - 14 -
Charles'Manger - 7 8 5' 7 8 5 - - 141510
LuaiàsYerret - lAr - 41rr - - s a

303e £4et Vntes.



40 APPENDIX.TO REPORT ON TIEAFFAIRS OF

-- - (C. 2.)..List of Censitaires in the Seigîory of St. GabrieI--Motnued.

Daste of p~an of

original Grant. Original Concedee.

I,

. 0

'Nanie of

Present Holder. S

J. B. Bedard •

Jacques AlbSuf .
J. B. Pepin •
Fran,. Drouin - -
Pierre Bedard, fils
Autone Alqard. -
Louis Dion -
Fr*. Itegis Bedard .
3.B. rPa.h Pson •

JosepCliche
Pierre Chartré .
Michel Racine-
Antonie Delaurier •

J. B. Barbeau -
Jean Falardeau -
Germain Auclr •
Ignace Cliche - -
Ignace Chche, Bou'

langer - •
Françoais Fulardeau
Joeph Barbeau
Joseph n - •
Miche Girard .. -

Thot. Plamondon -
J. IL Brère - ·
$. B. Tlubault - -
Marie Frm. Bavard .
Pierre Verret -
Pierre-Plamondon
Pierre L4ga6 --
Pierre Duchesneau
Pierre Ducheuneai -
Joseph Verret . .
Charls Savarad -
Marie Garnean - -
Michel Bernard - -
Joseph Daigle - -

Jacques Durand .
Jeas B. Falatdeau ,
Marie Noel Drouin •
3. B. Roi-
Jacques Barbeau -'
Zacarie Gagnan.
Pierre Aain - -

Jean B. Duche.neau -
Jean Marie 31aufet -
Nicolas Gran -
Jean Beaupré -
Jacques Dauphin•
Victoire Paqun .
J. DBRenaud . .-
J. B.Bedard - -
Jacques Fluet - -
Jacques Drolet - -
PhLib~ Piàië¯ --

Jean Petit dit ?ille-
.homme - -

Ignace Martel -
Joseph Frchet - .
Jacquea Durand -
Marguerite M5artin '
Vare T"hos. Auac1MW-J
Dr Wmn. Hlolmes
Pierry Martel . .
Louis Gigras -
Charles Martel ._ .
J B. Noriau -
Charles Jobin . .
Etienne Robitaille -
A. Romnain Huron -
Etiene Robitaille
Louis Savard .
Jot. Dfolét . .

Thosmas Legllé -
J. Gwullet diTouran

geu .. - --
Pierre Bedard . .
Jean B Chartré
François Falardeai .
Jean Palardea.-
Etienne Audit - -

Pierre Trudel . .
Meesire Thomas Cook
Michel Gough - -

Maesrs. Ch. &J. Des-1
chenaux - -

Jacques Beaumnt
Lois F. Dufene -

Argeri
ai

uperli

t - IArrears a: ~rresn me

Annual

RLent.

.ôI.

ha

nu.

Ammaet
30 Septexpbier 1831.

Lods
et Ventes.

I.

-- I..

30 September 1837.4

s. d.
1 12 ..

à 14 65 -6 -

193

14 2 9
4 il -
à 17 -
4 10 -

10 10 -

5 15 8

-4-

-7
- 4 --

14 - -

9- -

à 10 4
1 il -

- I -

- 12
-5 -
4 12

32

-4 I -

7 16
9 41

96
21 16
.5 17
1 3
.. 1

10 -
2 10
4-

,6 3
2 11
13
- 12

2 7
2 19
4 12
1 7
2 13
4-19

4 13
2 7

13 5

1 9

10 7
7 19
... 2
2 6
9 14
2 18
7 14

12 18
7 3

14 il
5 8
6 -

14 ô

2 16
4 1W
6 12
6 12
1 9
3 6
1 18
9 13

I 10

5 -
,10 14

Lod
et Ventes.

Cens
et Rlentes.

£. s. d.
510 6 -

4818 •
5- 6 - -

41 1 6 .
45 10 - -

50416 3 -
159 à - -

224 15 -

,193 17 - -
551 1 - -

100 l, -
86 6 - •

173 il 6
14- 

72 1 8 -
7 0--

71 6 - -

59716 8 .

235 15 6
50 12 -

339 18 -
46 17 6
80 5 -

1 9 -

8716 -

8 la -
159 4 -
150 13 -

3 2-
1 4-

252 15 8
82 5 -
47 16 6

267 14 9
- 15 -

328 10 -
509 17 6

93 5 -
353 13 4

- 7-
130 - -

68 17 6
140 .- -

216 11 3
34 - 6

210 1 -
69 8 -
20 9 -
3468
95 6 -

4 12 -

64 15 -
-39 12 -

368 9 8
80 10 -

207 5 -

46 17 -

13511 -

231 14 -
13 8 -
82 10 -
67 18 -

2 18 -

858 10
64 10 -

209 15 -
369 17 -
327 - -

66 . -

14 5 -

87 8 -
282 3 -
186 8 -
186 8 -

46 15 9
53 ,8 -
97, e 4

252 18 -

-40 10 -
20- - -

b4 6 à-

Cens
et Rentes, -

£. . d.
519 18 -
59 4 -
10 12 -
5 17 -

50 - -

579 12 9
18611 -
259 17 -
220 17 -614 1 -

100 17 -
64 2 6

j76 11 6
2 \ 8 -

71 7 8
14 12 -
68 6 -

681 16 8

222 3 -

50 18 -
374 18 -

26 19 6
59 11 -

- 15 -,
92 6- -
91 8 .
10 5 -

189 16 -
150 19

12 8 -
1 13 -

277 1 8
90 7 -
e9 3 4

184 11 3
1 1-

384' 6
616 6 6
128 7 -
360 13 4

- 13 -

190 - -

69 - -

164 - -

241 13 9
49 6 6

210 19 -
73 - -
20 15 -
48 10 8

113 - -
4 12 -

55 7 -
79 16 -
69 6 -

5G --

396 7 8
94 12 -

274 15 -

. 55 Il -

197 13 .
270 8 -

14 -

96 6 -
126 20-

14 10 -
30 16 -

141 18 -
21 9 -

457 3 -
333 16 4
102 - -

14 5 -

104' 4 -
190 13 .
220 - -
229 -

55 Il 3
73 4 -

108 - -

310 16 ..

49 10 -.
5--

118 10 .-

..
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(C 2.)-List of Censitaires in the Seigniory of 8. Gabriel--conuaued.

Arrears at Arreau atDate of INamo of Naine of Arents Annga 30 September 1831. 80,8optember 1837.
auOriginal Grant. Original Concedee. Present. Holder.' SuperScies. Rent. Cen Lod Cens Lods

et Rentes. et Vente@. et Rentes, et Vente.

s£. .L £ a. d. £. s.d. £. o. d, £.s.d
JapPageot3 6 - IQ4 12 - - - 3Antoine Bedard, P. - - - - 2 - 16 1- - . . ' I 8Joseph Rochetto " - - -7.- 16 4-- - . 18 6
AmbroiseTlardean - - - 2 8 862 - - -2Charles L'Héro - 3 6 10 - - - 7 -8Lovu Fâlardeau - - - 1619 107 18 - - - 1619
Jean Savard y - - - 4 4 - 221 2 - - - - 229 10 -Jean B. Faladeau - - - 3 9 - 143 10.- - - - 164 4 -

Ancien Cour - - - 1,869 18 e 40,765 17 Il . - - 41,48 9 10

-Currncy - - - -~ 77 18 r 1,698 11 7 • • •1,722 17 I

Nxvr Coxcesaol.

Davd Sinclair - -
Andrew Kerr - -

autb= Corrigat -
Wilham Maber - -
Alexander Badnock -
Donald Grant - -
Rap Rdley - -
Robert Boyd - -
Donald Grant - -
John M'Cartney -
John A'Cartney -
Thomas Murphy -
Joseph Shea - -
John Bethel - -
Thomas Bethel -
John Delenq, sen.
John Deleney, en. -
William Deleney -

- Ferdnand Murphey -
Andrew Monk - •
Andrew Monk - -
Hon. W. urna -
Andrew Gibson -
Anldrew Gibson -
Andrew Gabbon, -
Robert Thorntou -
Robert Thoraton -
John Bod - -
George Gibson - -
John Boyd - -
Richard Holt -
Wilham Bethef - -
John Brown - -
Michael Quinn..
Jus. Remy Valliérel de

St. Rea) - -J
John Young -
James Robertson -
Eiséar Bedard - -
James Doran - -
Ekséarldanl - - -
Samuel rviu - -
CLh. Paît trick -
David Ne1 - -
Isaae Brown -
Iaam Brown - -
Isaac Brown
Bey. T. L Mls -
Rev. T. L. Mill -
Rev. T. L. Mil -e
Ber. T. L Mails -
Henry Black - -
Henry lack - ~
Laurenee Mooney -
James Élack - -
James Bilack - -
James Black -
John Cannon - ·
Wilham Downes -
James Abrahani •
John O'Neil -
John O'Neil - -
N. Fr«. Maillot -
Ch. Fittpatrick
Ch% Fitapatriçk -
Maurice »royne -
Hiagh O'Conor -

Elizer Worn - -
George Brdoks - -
James Cualahan -
William Davidsoi g
William Davidson -
Ren. T. L. Mi# -

8 18 -
8 18 -
8 18 -
8 18 -

'10 3 -
9 - ..

4 17 -
8 18 -
'l 18 -'

8 - -
8 - ..

10 - -
10 - -

10 - -.
10 - -

10 - -

S5 8.-
10 - -
10 - -,

45 18 -
10 4 -
10. 4 .
10 4 .
10 4 .
10 4 -
10 4 -
10 4 .

.10 4 --
10 4 _
10 4 -

10 4 -
10 4 -

6 18 -

10 4' -
10 4 -
6 18

10 4 -
3 12 -

10 4 ¯

10 4 -
10 4 -
10 4 .
10 4
10 4 -
10 -
10 . -

10 - -

14 8 10¾
10 - -
9 - -
7 17 91
7 17 pi
7 17 91
7 17 91

10 4 -

10 4 -
12 14 -
12 14 -
25 2
10 4
10 4 -
10 4 -
10 -
10 - -

10 -

10 -
10 - -

10 - -

8 10 -

82 6
82 6
82 6
82 6
61 18

- 51 6
29 2

8 18
a47 8

36'12
48 -
48 -
60 -

60 -
60 -
60 -
60 -
32 8
60
60 -

311 15
61 4,
61 4
61 4
61 4
d. 4
61 4
61 4
61 4
61 4
61 4
61 4
61 4

41 8
61 4
61 4
41 8
gi 4

-21 12
41 4
61 4
61 4
61 4
ci 4
61 4
40 -
40 -
40 -
57 15
40 -
36 -
31 il
31 il
31 Il
31 Il
61 4
8 -

61 4
63 10
63 10

314 3
61 4
61 4
30 12'
30 -

30 -
30 -

30 -

30 -

25 10

303.

j 41

115 14
115 14
115 14
115 14
122 16
108 -
102 12

8 18
94 16

,73 4.
96

90
120
120

120

12Ô
64 16

120 '
120
587
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 8
122, 8

82 16

122 8
122 -
82 16

122 8
43 4

122 8
122 8'
122 8
122 8
122 8
122 0
100
100 -
100
144 8
100 -

.90 -
7 17

8 15
86 15
86 15

132 12
40 -

132 12
152- 8
152 8
50 4

132 12
132 12
10à -
100
100
100 -

90 -

90 -
76 10

p -

(eoeaîinaicdJ)



42 APPENDIX TO- REPORT O1TRE AFFAIRS OF

(C. 2-.List 0f Censl ln the giu et St. GbtisI...New Congeas.incamnued.

Anears at AIear at

1:1b or Name of AAna 60 sepamber 1881. ' 40 Septembet 1837.

OrigImnl rant Original Càmànede. Present olider. Suptei.LUcie
et Rentes. 'et Ventes. et Bentes. et Ventes.

.. d. .s. d. £.Ce.. ... £. . d.
Rev. T. L.31ils - - - 8 6- 8 - 25 - - . 75 - -

Bey. T.L.Mills - - - -8-.- 24- - - - 72-.-
- 'Bev.T.L.I* - - - 80 8 25-.-' . . - 75â -

Thomas Dais. - . - 40 4 - 401 - - -. 102 - -

WM. Goodfelow - - - 40 4 - 40 -'.. -1 102.-
-BRoert-Oodislow - - '- 404.. 40 16 =- . . 102--

Johnarign. - - .10 - - 30 . .. - 90 -

CrutiBllig . - e 40 . . 30 - - - . 90 - -

CurtiIing - -.-- - 10- ... 30-.- - 90--
John Abruham- - - 10 - - 30 - - .. - . 90 -

Jon Abraham - - 10 . 30 - - - 90 - -

Debadl Cassn - - - 10 . . 30 - - ... . -- 90 --

' '1Ynis r**.**n - -o 'o - - g. 3 -- - - 9
WIm Bth. - 10.. 30 . . 9
Edward Moagan - 30
John Emery, junior . - - 10 13 4 32 - - - . 9414 -

ThomasfBrown. - - - 10 - . . 30 - - - - - 90 -
Williàm Crwford - - - 10.. . 0--- - -
John Ward - . - - 10 8 20 13 4 - - - 82 13 4
JohnWai - <- - - 10 a 8 20 18 4 - . 82 13 4.,
Thomas WMtc . - -- 15 3 16 3 .. - - 107 3 9

- Ancien Conrs .--- 4-98 <4 - -9,0.59-----F748 52 - à,8 59

Currency, - - - 39 7 197 16 o . - - 412 10 81

Jeusa' Ofice, 3 IOAtober 1838. . Quebec,80 September 1838.
A truc Copy. (signed) Louis Jjqà,

* signed> J. aSéeare. Agent.

(C.3.)-LIST Of CESITAlRES, &c. in the Seigniory of Notro Dame des Anges.

4 r .» CInuoa

Arrears et Arur at
Date of Name of . Name cf ts Annúa - 30 September 1831. 30 SepteiAnr 1837.

Origiual Grant Original Coacedee. Present Holder. Ret '3m Lods Cens Lodi
Speie. et Rent. let Ventes. et 1tente. et Ventes.

Louis Rocblau -
3itarie Villeneuve
Jean Bilodean -
Ant:Lortje -
Fr. Grenier .,
Jas. blI<Kenale .

Rend Emobd
Ag. Oosuelin -

L'Htelt Dieu - -
Jos. Poitras t
A. Oedbout
Goa. Belanger -
Fs. Potinn
L. Du In* -

Frm Iinet -
Ed. W. Seiell .
The Sem*nry-
Chs. Smith -
J. B. Jobin
JO&. Bernier -
Louis Jieques -
J. B. Vileneuve
J.B. Bedsrd -
E Leebvre -
Jos. -r

-Thos. in -
Fr., Pegn -
P. Drion -,
Ch. et A. Leclerc
Pierre Pepin -
Jos. Gagné •
Cht. Snuth jun.
Chs. Bergerou -
Les Ursuhnes .
Ant. Bertrand -
Clio. flkrtrand -
Jean Trudel -
Jaa, Dion
Dilas Beausrd -
1.. 7. rer -
JoS. Gauvreau -
Thos. Bedard -
Chu. Lemreux
Paul Vernct .

,. a.

'10 1 r
5 14
, 14
86 0
6 12

10 15
- 18
2 10
6 10
6 12
6 10

13 6
a 10
7 15
6 10
-. 8
24
3 6

13 15
I 18
4 13

15 19'
15 17
22 18
23 I
8 3
- 12

011
'0 15
11 7
6 9

41 12,
il 12
5 10
6 -.
8 6
2 2
I 17
I 17
I -

2 12
146
- 14
- 10
3 12

e. s. .
13 1 -

535 10 -
248 14 -
557 6 -
377 9 -
55 r .

205 6 -
48 10 -
45 10 -

211 4 ,-
26 - -

425 12 -
81 2 -

23415 -
70 10 .

1 12 -
5Q8 8 -

6 12 4
86 18 -

1 18 -
7 14 -

114 19 -.

16 17 .
176 10 -
92 4 -

617 0 -
11 16 --

229 13 -.
10 15 l

324 9 .
603 3 ..
41 1 -u
23 4 -

648 7 .
102 . -

232 8 -

237 -

537 - .

20 - -

145 4 .
226 - -

490 - .
392 - .

1,12517 ..

4. a.

- --.

£. 8. ,
91 7

540 14
294 18
607 2
416 14
64 10

211 14
63 10
19 10

250 16
39 -

'505 8
120 2
281 5
109 10

2 -
8 16

26 9
169 8

13 6
15 8

'63 13
15 17
1 6

230 10
662 7

3 -
59 13
64 10

152 il
104 17

40, 8
91 16

454 à
1381 -
276 4

12 12
284 2
548 '2

26 -
154 4
233 16
4Ù4 4
395 -

14 8

£ . . -

J620 -

1 1



'BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

3.)-là of Cmitairer, l. iâ the &igniory of Notre Dam du Aqgn-O14 Coneiuone--4o

Arrears at
Date oir Nae of Naine of ' gent uA 30 September 1831.

Origial Grat OiginaConeSdee. Prent Holder' 8uelies. Rent Cen LodS
- et lente, et Vente., j

Frs. Gagn6
Jo. ~antin .
P. Gagnon
Peter Grant -
Ant. Fulardeau -
Fr. Julien -
Jus. JUS. Galarmai

•. p t -
* L. ar= -

Ch. Pageot
Jean Villeneuve
Fra. Tremblay -

. e Lmaynnl -

Nic. Delinelle -
J.B. Bedard -
TI. Ch, Bedard
A. Guibanet -
A. et Jos. Beanne
Laur. Danais -
Pr. Vfeneuv. -
L BourrS -
Chsi Hup6 -
Jean Audi -
Pere Bedard .
Jeap Tremblay -
A. Bedard -
L. edarW -
Cab. Bedard -
P. Poulin -
Pr Pepin -
P. Pouhn, père-
Frm. Equiambra
P. Parent'
Jos. Roy dit Andy
Gea. Howard -
Jo. Droum -
P. Deliunel -
Jean Hupé -
Jq. Lefebvre -
A. Bedard' ,
Jan Bedard -
Gab. Paradis -
Jean Bedard et aL
Etienne Bedard
J. Hammon -
D. Chauritte a

Jean Biodeau -
V. Fr. Bilodoan
Gen. Bedard -
Geat Crépau -
Jo Bouriér -
Thos, Villenenve
Hy. Giroux -
Dom. Lorte -
61 L. Lortie -
J. a Drouin •
Fr.. Garnier
V. Belnger -
L Belanger •
Ch. Bedard -
Ch%, Parent -
Pruque BourrE -

Prisque Chahfour
Fi. Potvan -

Ch#.' Potvin •
Jos. Vahn -
Clu. Paradis et a).
Fru Langevin -
Mare Paradis -
0. Bedard -
Jos. Proteau -
G.'Pegeot ' -
J. Dery ,. -
J. I Proteau -
J. Jeo, Bedard -
Fro. Belanger -
P. Glulbaut -
J. Pépin -
Jac Bedard -
P Belanger -
Elienune BourrE
Jac Bourré
L. Paradis
Ch. Parodis -
J, IL. Remalid -
Jac. Proteau -
Simon Parent
L. Parent
V. Grenier

L.a. 4.
18

- 18
- 18 .-
à 16
I 13 -

- 1 a
S9-
7 18

-16
18 3 -.

18 6
7 7-

16 8 -

Il I -
4 8-

8 17
7 14

30 13 -
6 18
2 15 -

10 '- -
7 6
9 2-'

12 - -

10'18 -
- 2-
411 -
e 7-
7 Il
3 6.
2 4-

19 16

ô 10
2 8-

,4 2 -

-6 16,--
il 91-
6 10
a 10 -
2 4-
4 8-
2 4-
1 2-
- 4 -

19 3 6
7 12 -

20 17 -
6 il

82-

3 Il -
2 13 -
6 6 6

15 10 -

15 8 ..
10 9 -

2 il
4 8.
4 8.

,9 6 ...
14 8 .

1 2 ..
3 18
...1 ." -..
47 -

4 8-
10 -
15 7

2 15 -

10 17
1 il -
8 12
4 5-
6--
6-
4 3-.
S18 .

154 10 -
40 8

I 10

. s. d.
417 16 .
67 16 -
1818 .

11 8. ...
89 7 .

132 7.-
38 18 .
31 12 .
20 4 .
4 2,

13, 3 ...
461 5
679 5 .
21a 5 .-
333 6 -
22511 .
357, ,
A4 10 -

193 3 ...
116 3 8
172 7 -

à 18 .
38 10

230 -
240 10 -

9 2..
119 12 .s
218 - .

.- 10 m
119 4 ..
187 19'.
338 15 .
105 12 .

2 4.
825 12 .

248 -
54 14 .
93 6 ..

1 2 --
104 18 -

8 16 .
96 9

137 6 8
17 10 -
70 8 -

140 16 -
102 15 -
37 à -
26 4 -
19 3 6
38 10 -

65 19 ...
214 7 .
335 1> .

3 6.
17 15 .

63 12 ...

15 10 -

15 8--
10 9 -
7.8 15 .
77 -

110 4
26 8

110 - -

31 4 .
36 6 -
19 10 -

13-a
124 18 .
189 - .
391 - .

75 15 -
60 10 -

871 10..-
10 17 .

7 '15 -

88 6--
127 15 -
'30 -. -

30 - -

136 19 .
1 18 .

2,952 - --
897 8 -

1 10 -

., -

- -q

.- -

, -

- I.

e

et Rentes. et e.

£ .d. iL d.
423 4 -

3 12 -
23 16 -
22 16 -
99 5 -

136 r -
12 18 -
79 - -

2 6.
4 2-

13 a -
482 15
574 8 -
212 7
481 14 -
74 13 -

33 9-
10 10 -

210 5 -
30 16 -
92 5 -
41 6 -
55 - -

290 -
212 -

18 4-
155 --
265 8 - .-

I 2 r
146 10 .
226 1 -
384 1 -
125 8 -

15 8 -
944 8 -

10 -..

281 - -

69 2 .
55 10
2 4-

129 10
3t 12 -,

168 3 -
176 6 8,
3810
83 12 - 80

167 4
115 19 -
43 14
27 8
19 3 6
15 4
41 14

253 13
346 9

13 4
-7 2 -
79 10
44 5 6
15 10 -
15 8
31 7

110 5
5 2

121 12-1
22 -

1 2 -

98 12 -
28 16 -
42 18
42 18

1 9.
205 - -

215 8 .
379 -
100 1 -

8 9-
903 6 -

75 19
17 .1 -
17 4 -
21 5 -.
6 - ·

- 6-.-..
95 17 -
27 16 ,,

3,579 - -

4 9 .
10 10 -,

(continted.)



44 APPENDIX TO REPORT ON TRE APFAIRS OF

(C. 3.)--ist cf Cenaitaires, &c. inthe Seigniory of 'No

Date of Name of Name of Arenta

Orinal Orant. Original Conoedee. -Present Holder. Su fidle.

ire Dame deu Augès-Old Cncesio-coalisted

Annual

lIent.

Arrne
30 Septem

et Riente..,

rut

ber 183

Le
etV

Arruan at
1. 310 September 1837.

atmS et te. et Vente.
II

la..

A.CGraell - - - ~ 1- .12

P.Rinvill - - - -
FnçIiOgUO - -1- 8311- 83 17-

François' s •2 4' •1
Ve. Jos. Paquet - - -

L. Lortie - 107 4 12

Françoiaeoux • 3 43 19

François 3agI - : : 10 18 Dg 18 21 

FrançoisLrd - - 14 77 4 93 '8

WiaPhillips -11 7 6 5412

·A. Badenock- - - - 5-

J. Barbeau - 8 1368
J. S. Roy dit Audy • -à-
,L. reiner - - -5

J. P. Maloux - - G 3 - 18

Laur. NormandeaU - •2 Ir 19 a

M. Giroux - - - 19 - 341 - - - 7714

Jao. Paradis - - - -3569- . . .442 à

Thot. J. Ledarid -e 8 443a8 - . 247108
L. Dery- • • - 64 131 o 4

P. Ma• • • - - 2 437 4918

P. Guibault - 4 469 53310'

J. B. Renaud •22810 302 12

Joq. -Guilbault •103 
12

Jean Alard --- -4

Joe. Réaume • • -4 
-

Ja. Aard - - - 4 8

E.Verret • • • 14 - -

Jac. Beaumont- - - 16 8 16 - 8 

Ch. Allad • • - 16 - b 4

Jos.lBlondeau il 2- il 2 Il
Jac.G$aarneau - • - - 10 4 10

Pierre Pageot •17 - l à 67

Joc. Bedard •à - l
L. Lefebvre - - - - -

Prs. Réume • • - 6 291
Mich. Giro - - -4 '10 16

C. Liteau - - -1

LJo. Paradis - - - 5- 2

Ant. Bedird • • - -10 4 10 -

Jerome Cloutier - 8 25636 264116

J. B. Bedard 9 - - 3 3

A. G.IRésume - - - -

Fr. Villeoeuve • - -15

P.Oz • - - 6 - 6-

Jo. Réaume - - 14 3116 44416
Ba. Bedard - - - - 10 I 118 le 16016

L. Cloutier • - - - 2781 w 19

A. L. Pépin - - ' - 18 - 712 Il 8-

Marie Gendresu - - 14 10 -

Ja.Armad • -- 193 4- 21-

L.Lr - • • • 19 219 I 13

J. B.Roy 13 4 303 2 8 6

Jac Paradis - - - •684

Jo. Leebvre J - 16 123 a - 1704
p~p~j~7 - 16-- 119 14- -36 -

Pail part"i -6 
-4

N. Dorion - 7- - 175'11
J. M. Armaud• - - • - 2612- 33314

a.Bedrd - - - - 18 -

At Delaurier- -- - -- 34 9 3415

J. B. Renau7 20 13

Jac. BeauUeu- - - - 46 - 3- -
Ch Hàmplema - 4 - -

Fabien éoucy •
H. Gowen - - - •700 310-

lAur. Bedard -- - •12314 141 2

P.Bda - - - • 412-- 8216 96 - -,

Jae:Bedard - 8 794 9912-

Ch. Paquet- - 7 297 4919-

Jo. lneuve - - • • 8 l -

P. Lefranc - 10- - 14-
Jean Roi - 29 166 - . 18110 -

J. B. edard - - • - a - 16

J. Brthimnne -2 - •349 3

A.ume • - - 212- 18• 67-

Ang. Langevin - •6 a 23 5 8, 973 3 8

Ch. Moran - -- 2 14716 - - 172.8 -

P. Cbalifour • • - 20 9 5483- 51313

J. L. Bedard - - - -39210 - 381 a

Simon Bedrd - 2 19 •3112 - 49 6

.N. Métivier- - -7 9 • - 9 3

.F. Bedard • - - 14 17018

J. 8. Iedrd- - - 9 943

Petit F. ßedard - 4616 46 4

Prs. Bdrd -146 - 25718

Fs.Lienard - - •66 -3

Jos. Pepin 2 2 10 • •- •342
Jos. Paquet 194 9 23113 -

J. B. Levesque 3 Io 28 - 49 - -

J.M..Lefra-e - 831 - - • 29 4 -

5 1 - 2 - - - 51



-BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 45

(C. 3.)-List of Censitaires, &c. in the Seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges--Old Concessions-tonunued.

Arrears et Arrears at
Date of Name of Name o Arpent Annua 30 September 1831. 30 September 1837.

in
Original Grant. Original Concedee. Preseut lolder. iRent. Cens Lods Cens Lods

et Rentes. et Ventes. et Rentes. et Ventes.

£. i. d. L· . a. . . £ . d. La. I
Jean Pepin - - - 7 14 - 819 10 - - - , 755 6
Jean Lienard - - • 214 - 03 6 - - - - 79 10 -
J. B. Pep - - 1 18 - 4'8 19 - - - 60 7 -
Fn. Falardeau - -• 21 4 - 1,111 19 - - - - 1,230 3
Jean Bedari - Il - - 357 10 - - 384 6 -
A. GreWier - 1 10 - 45 --- - - 54 --

Ancien Cours - • 1,731 là 38,043 13 6 780 - - 137,151 13 7)700 - -

72 3 1,585 3 - 3210 - ,547 19 Sil 29 3 4

Naw CoNCEssîoNs.

à Feb. 1829 Gegrge Chare - Gèorge Church. 11JO 34 10 - - 103 10 -
12 Feb. 1829 James KeUy - 4 3 4 -1210 - 37 1 -
12 Feb. 1829 James MKenio 4 8 10 13 8 40 - -
18 Feb. 1829 John Parker -13 6 40 - - 120 - -
8Aprd 1829 MartinRay - - 3368 40- - 120 -
i June 1829 Patriek Porstel 4 8104 817 95 62 4 
5 Jan. 1831 John O'Nel 7 il f 22 13 4 68 - -

12 June 1831 Wdham Reynar - la il 6 8 34 - -
2 July 1830 Ed..Landers 8-7 Di 171l 6 71 2 2-
2 July 1830 James Phela -4 8101 81i 65 3,11 il

18 N'ov. 1830 P. Courtney --- - 101 817 D1 38 lX
22 Dem 1830 John Manan - - 17 9* 17 15 61 - 35 IL là
, April 1830 James Fairley •7 11 J 15 21 -0 8 10

30 Apri 1832 Patrick bo-- - 7416 8 4 - 41 - -
30 April 1832 Denis Maon - - à 8 4 --- 41 - -
2 Aug.1832 Daniel M'Donald - - 4

98 1611 --- 6613 3
10 Jan. 1835 Willian Saunders 40 - 4 8 101 31 2 2 57 15 6
30 Oct. 1832 James Cullen 141 - 513 4 - 78 68
23 Aar. 1833 J. Langevin, esq. - 154 - 17 2 24 - 85 Il If
6 Aug. 1833 A. Fraer - 77 4 . -- - --- 34 4 6

22Feb. 1821 P. Courtney. - - 40 - 4 81loi 22 4 Di 481710o
280et, 1833 ,Jo Hall - ---- 78 35 8 13 4- -- 34 13 4
9 Oct. 1835 Peter Brand 100 - 1 2 21 66 13 4 138 6 9
2 Oct. 1826 James M'Kensie - . - - 80 - 817 9 448105 971561
1 Aug. 1826 Patrek Bucldny - -80 - 817 Di 44 810 971l 61

15 Jan. 1825 Mat. M'Gowan -40 - 4 810* al '2 2f 5715 et
19ian. 1825 Fs. Bedard - -40 - 4 8 10 31 2 2j 57 15 Ci

0 Jan.- 1825 A. Thomson - 40 - 4 8 lo 31 2 2j 37 15 6j
22 Aug. 1826 George.Byey - - 80 - 8 17 44 0 97 6
29 Feb. 1829 J. M dd - - - 80 - 817 Di, 26 l 4 80 - -
31 Oct. 1 831 William Browne 80 - 817 9 - - - 53 6 8
23bMar. 1833 Michael Kenny -80 - 817 9j - - - 44.81lo
23 Mar. 1831 Charles Little -48 - 16 8 li - 82 4 4-
24 Aug. 1833 John Parker - - - - .. 13l 7
11 Jul 1831 DeniaSammen - - 80 8 17 9-- S 6 a
19 Feb. 1833 Robert Conn--40 4 8 10& - - . 4 Si
26 Nor. 1834 Richard Con1 - - -13 4
20 May 1833 L J. Duhesnay 7 Il I - o - -
4 June 1831 William And - 11 Ji - -45 6 71
4 May 1833 WsliàIn= obbin - - -45 6 8
SApril'1832 WiiamBradOrd -, - - - 8l 1 à - -6

30 Oct. 1832 Michlae Dunn 34 - 316 e 1817
9 June 1832 ChlristopherW1sM 97 - 10 l 6 5317

13 Nov. 1826 Thomas M'Niff -122 0 13 12 25 68 1 I 149 14 6
19 Mar. 1833 James Kelly - -80 - 817 9-44 8101
13 Feb. 1827 John Byrne- -- - 120 - 13 6 8 66 13 4 146 13 4
12 Feb. 1829 Janes M'lensie - - - .40 - 4 8 101 13 6 8à 40

Ancien Cours 2,708 73 397 6 Di 713 1 Ji 2,896 là -1

Currency -16 1l 32 4 2 - 12013115

Jetuts' Jffice, 3 October 1838.
A tru Copy.louis Pan,

(aigned) J. stewart, Coan. Agent.

(C. 4.>-LraT of CENS<ITAIRES in the Seignory of Belair.

__________ _________- - 1.1 -__4_10_-_ --_-__03__0_
- 434 1 0 - ' 3

1 Date of

Orgiial Grant.

Narne of

Original Concedee.

Name o t

Preseot Holder'.

Michel Constantin
Pierre lobitaille
Pierre Allami, pére
Jean 1Robitai1e -
Etienne Ilobitaile
Joachim Plamondon
André Plamondon
Pierre Moa0 •

Arpents

in

Superficies.

Annual

flent.

£. 8, d.
17 17 91

2 6-
6 18 -

2 6-
8 7 91
4 8 10
8 8 101

F3

Arrears at
30 September ,1831.

Cens
et lentes.

£. a. d.
17 17 91

2 6 -
273 2 ~

2 6-
76 2 -

144 2 2j
259 4 5
169 8 ,l

Lods I.- Lods
L.ods

et Ventes.

s. d.

Arrears Bt
30 September 1837.

Cens
et Ilentes.

i.s. I.
80 8 -
2 6-

13 16 -
2 6-

89 18 -
112 7 8
220 1 2
223 2 2

Lods
et Ventes.

f. a ci.

303.

1 , y

1 1

.1

1 , 1



46 APPENDIX IrO REPORT ON TÉE APVAIRS OF

(C. 4)-List of Cenaitaires la tio SeignIy of à eair-contford.

Arren reat , re ust,

êt Nme Of Nm f Ant Annual 30 Septetber 1831. 80 tn ber 1837.

Origi0a10r4t Original Cmaedee. Present oder, Supi. Rt C ns
et Rientes.

Loda Cent Lodeéâ
et Venteu. et lentes. et Ventes.

- L i .a d. L<J 1. d. £ad.
Pierre Beaupré -4 0 1' 4 9 la
Pierre Allain- - - 9 186 - 2452-
Pierre Plamoon 6 - 10' 51 - 10 87 4 1
Lois Veaina - - 1 ô Il 1 30 1 5 - l5 -

Josep lobitaill y Io 6 8712 6 45 3, -
SPaquet 81101 40714 4 1818 2

P yapManu 4 - 6 061l Z 1871010
Antoine Paradis 6141 4501 à 6 141
JosephLinteau- - - 12 t Bý Ili il 41 a 2 Il
Joaclim Plamondon - 13 Il Br 8 7 102 12 6

Ignaoe Déry - -168 29 - - 3

François Voyer - le810 2 18101

Pierre Plamondon -4 8 4 138 6 à - 165 -9 à

Veuve âlichel Déry -27416 - -58 4 S

Louis Quantin- - 8 -9 25279 277101
JacquesJulien - - 1618 241 76
Etienn Olngrea - - 70 I 6 716

Charles Beaumont - 172 143 - 9 1 -6
Lgum Plamondon - 1810 26118 - 30317 6
PierreM1isau - -3 41 ta17 - 80161
J. B. Plamnonm - 151 15 i 1961l il
Germaina Paradia -9 4714 - la - -

Pierre D& - 4 12 40 1 à 8 15 4
François Gingrea -- - ,880 57 3 7 - - 117 
Mîchel Charles Ruchet '483 8778 - - - 1188
Pierre -»ryol - 7 9 293128 - -47119
blarie RobtaIo -272 a a 228311
.B.Drolet M- - 2429

Joseph Moisau- - 4 - 512 17-- - 6
Jean Robitalle • 14 5 3561511 871 I .

Jea larie Noreau - 817 9 9426 35111

Fraçoit Rochet - 8 1 1 38210 4 542 1410
J. B Tessier - -1411* 36019 6 341Il10
achelieryP.ocet9 1,10 1,6 15 9
MarleMagdelaineVerftt &,18 10 8 le 10- 53 1a 4

Joseph Robitaille - - - - O 6 - 4 12

JacquesBeas B m - 1 l 10 11e8 e a

Joseph Déry - - a3 à 46911 611 i
Antoine Paradis - 10 410 - 4116
Lous Beaumont -4 9 si 62 9 8 10
Louis Roitaille - - 4 731810 98-9
31ichel Fiset - - b2 l - 90--
joseph Hamel 1 ' -- 7110 -

Louis obin - -11 6 B 1118 4
Jacques Gauvin - '7877 S 8 -
1<uuPaFet - -- 6 96
Gabriel Belleau -2 6 - 0le

François Jobin - -' of 914 2 8
.Jean A11a et Bik - 19 41 9016 7 - 918 1

JeanAlan, pèr, et fils 324 a 201 3 4 223 9 à

Jacques Gauvin , - l 0 1413 4 , , 4 17 9
Louis Déry - - 48122 - - 18456
jean tobtaille- -a 6 109 - - - 13414 4

]Eustachm Dénsacu - 3 6-8 109 1 - 13414 4

François Drolet - 169 4014 - 6416 -

Jean Ilamondon • 17 4
Prsque Cot - - 2 - 47 1? 13 - - 14 & 4
Joseph Hamel - - 2 4 el 13 9 2 4 di

François Voyer- -. 24 6 4 810 2 4 Di

Vineent Tesier - 4 6 7 7 - ô 810
Jean Paradis - - - 7 197 2194
Françoi Voyer- - - 4 6 2 4 61 4 9 t
Jean1.Dipîe - - - 21941 1716 e 351 4

åuace Pacquet- -- 49 1 201 - - 5310 _

Joseph Fwet - 4 9 f 15 - 4 9 l

Joseph Trotel - -2 4 8* la 1 S la 7

Pierre Parada - 4 2 442,- - 9 2
Michel Alhany -2 19 4 107 16 125 12 8
Charles Fluet - -1410 S 5 14310
Charbe 8cdilo* 197* 2984 -3940

Jacques lepin - -- 79 30 19- - 3714 -
Louis.m pin - 1 9 71 isàl 1014 6

J.B. Dme - - - - I3 -6
Agathe Beaumont -1 - - 3 - 9

Aleai Parad"- - 4 4 5 - 712
Jean Mlartel - -2 1 8 64 16 8 -7
Joseph Alain -8 8- 52I 85
J , Hame 9 1 à17 9
blichel et Jol.Doivia 7 2XD 17 1 - - 304 9

1aclel Iobitaille - 5 6 712. 2Î - -

Louis Vu>çr - - 124 t48 . 20188
Jacques Dion - - -

821 fg

Joseph Martel - -3 12 9 1711 10
Jean Alain - - 1 1421910 13>316 9
Franços Minuy - 91f 171910 - 4 1
1ierean - - I 21 15 8 71' - 16
Charles Dé -17 loi 781841 149 1 1l
Nicolas Trou- -8 ai 801 8- , 18
joseph Hamei " -6 à-,I

3oeqld- - 4 9 l' - -' - - - - - '9 li

- - 9 6 18 1 6g - - 452
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- ~IRITI~E NORTII AMEJ~ICA.'

C. 4.)--i~ of Canueitaire in the Segniory of Bdlaha-onfVined.

Arrears at Arreas at
Date of Nam of an of Arenta Anal 30 September 1831. 30 September 1837,

in ----

OrigWGrant. Original Conce, Present Holderwe gupàac& . Rent. Cent Loâ Cna Lodsmc . - t Rentes, et Ventes. et Itentes. et Ventes.

. d - . . d. . . . . .

Pierre Sard - - - 3 17 2 3 17 2 - -
François Plamondon - 17 9 4 19 11 - - 38610
Laurenc Orga - - 1 9 8 9 8t - - . 19
Automo Paquet - - - s 18 10 a 15 4 - - - 10189
Paul et JacquesPa - - 4 12 21 2 13 4 - - 5 6 8
Gabriel Hamel - - - 48 10 115 5 4 - .2613-
Louis Savad - - - 412- 27 2- - 4-
PierreNon- - - 26. 110 .. - -
Piene Gauvii - - - 2 .- 1 - -0, 458
Jaeques savard - - - 27... 11 . - 7
Alexis et J&ame - - 5 18 Il 1 -- -l-
Charles Plamondon 9 10 - 312 1 2 -327 32
Joseph lIobitale - - 615 6 3 's1 - - 69192
Louis Girard - - 418 - 132 6 - - 161,4 -
Charles Ganvin - - - à 3 - 86 16 - - 9314
Joseph Parent -- - 21 . 61 19 - 79 1-
J.B. Savard .- - - 3 - 25 6 - -2
Joseph ochot - - - 4 12 - 87 19 4 - -11-4
Louis eaumont - - - 2 6 - 78 l 8214 -
Charles Daigle - - - 4 12 - 149 - 4
Louis Plamondon- . * 319 - 8210, . , 6414
Charles laortio - - - Il-- 54 . - 63
MchelGirard - - - 4 6.4 151 sI 8 - .196
Michel Gauvin - - - 4 10 8 154 2 - -143 16 
Pime Tessier - - - 10 - 53 4 - . 624 -
Joseph Tessier - - - 7 18 - 239 16 7 22- - 10

.GabrielPetdair- - - 2 6 - 2 6 -- .. 131-
Joseph ledard - - - 6 18 332 12 -- - -
'Charlas Muret - - - 18 - 18 - -

Jacques oauvin, a - - 3 - -- 12 -- - -
Paarre asmel - - - - 6 - - 36 -. - - .-
JeanHaml- - - - 6 -- 6-.- - --
Thomas Ugar6 - - - 15 - - 25 5 .. - ..-

AncienCora- - - 657 10 214,889 - - -

-11571 0ll 62076- 62112 10

wzw ~ ~ , 55 6 8ilis
.- 80---

- T r- r r - f-- 2 -

24 Sept. 1827
24 Sept. 1027
24 Sept. 1827
24 Sept 1827
2 4 Sept. 1827
24 Sept. 1827
24 Sept. 1827
24 Sept. 1827
1 Oct. 1827
1 Oct. 1827
4 Oct 1827
6 OCt 1827
6 Oct. 1827
3 Nov. 1827
a Dec. 1827
6 Dec. 1827
ô Dec. 1827

10 Mar. 1828
JO Mar. 1828
10 Mar. 1828
10 Mar. 1828
Jouar. 1828
1 Apr. 1828
1 Aþr. 1828
I Apr. 1828

10 Mar. 1828
10 Mar. 1828
9 lhr. 1833

I1 Sept. 1833
11 Sept. 1833
Il sept. 1833
11 Sept. 18,13
Il Sept. 1833
Il Sept. 18p3
Il-Sept, 1833
Il Sept. 1833
11 pt. 1833
Il Sept. 1833
Il Sept. 1833
Il Sept. 1833
Il Sept. 1833
Il Sept. 1833
il Sept. 1833
11 Septý 1833
là Stpt 1833
Il Sept. 1833

303.

Philippe Mo6an ,
Charlea Flue - -
rançoia Phunondon -

Joseph Drlet - '
Pietre Drolet '- -
J. B. Tessier -
Charles. Plamondon -
Pierre Plamondon -
Jacques Papia - -
Pierre Déry e1h Michel
Louis Quantia - -
Jean Plmondon -
J. IL Pla ondon

'Gunim" Paradis
Joseph Paquet, pare -
Ignace Plamondon -
Joachim Placodon -
Michel C. Rochet -

'François ochet .-
André Plamnwdon -
C..GenEiate - -
J, 13. Ganéstp - -
Jean Marie oran -
Pierre Robitaillo
PierreM u- -

Joseph -taile

Pierre Déry • -
Piere Plambondon -
Mirdock M'Kenxio -
Il. M'Neil s -
J. M'Cormack - -

J. Gillacy -
Willam Hare -

John Caraon - -
W. Mountan - -
J. Mitchell - -
James Leomard - -
Jo. Daly. -
R. Cran.
J. Brown- - -
Charles Cardwell .

iVdlam Dezell - ' -
3M. Pheely -

Alfred lich -
lobert Eultor - -

Oliver Paittie -

6 13 4
6-13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

3 3 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

6 18 4
a 18 46 13 4
6 13 4

6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

10 - ...
6 13 4
6 18 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

6 13 4

6 13 4
6 173 4

10 - -

6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 1 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 13 4
6 i3 4
6 13 4
6 13 4

6 4 <

3 6
3 6
3 6
13 6
6 13
5-
5 -
5-

36
as 6
ý3 6
25-
25 -
33 6
33 6
33 6
33 6
20 -
20 -
26 13
26 13
26 13
26 13
13 6
26 13
26 13
27 13

66 13
66 13
66 13
66 13
39- 6
50 -
50 -
50 '-
66 13
66 13
66 131
50 -
50 ...
60 13
66 13
66 13
66 13
45 -
45 -
60 -
60 .

28 13
27 6
60 -
60 -
62 5
16 13
40 -
26 13
26 13
26 13
26 13
26, 13
,26 13
26 13
26 13
26 13
26 13
26 13
26,18
24 17
24 17
24 17
24 17
24,17



48 APPENDIX ýTO ItEPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(C. 4.)-Lst of Cenaltaket i* the Regniony of BElair--New Conoesions.eon*lnu.L

-Arinrs at Arreats at
Date or ' anioe of Nameof Ar Annual 30 SeptemIer 1831. 30 Sept1tab 1837.

Oiginseat. Origiie Con.do. Present olde ldo Cns Lod
et Rentes. et Ventes. et Rentes. et Ventes.

d. £.d.. .a. £. s i
IlSept. 183 JamnesColeman.- .6 . - - 6 -. 4 5 ----- 24'178

il &p.B 163à W.Cobsmn - .-- t - 584- 6 4 - - 2417 8
1Sept. S83 J. 13William •- .a -- - 56 - 4 - 2417 8

ISlp,183 Dainel - - - - 6- a 4,5 - - . - - 2417 8
ePt. 1833 Geo.g 4 -- 2417 8

IlSept.183 . - ., ---- - 6 - 6 4 , .- 2417 8
1Sep#.183 Cie Browne -- - - - 56à- 645 . -. 2417 8

11Sept.183Jaron - . - 5 - 6 4 . - - - 2417 8
28Spt1833 'J. a rbea - - - - 5 - 0 4 a - 2417 8

28sep.1833 30.Sasly , -t- - 56 - 6 4 à - 2417 8
28Sept.1833 T,31Kerven e - 56- 64 5 - 2417 8

2SSept.183 Pst.3PHOgh -- - ô - - 2417 8
28Sept.1833 Jas. Starkey bo- - - - - - 6 64 - 2417 8
28Sept.1833 B. Looglin - - - - 6 - 6 4 5 - 24 17-8
6 Xo.1833 Wm. Seton - - 60- 6 13 4 - 26 13 4

6Nor.1833 O ThoSeaton . 60 - 6 13 4 - . 6 1 4

27Nov.1833 Ja. e' - - - .. 56 - a 4 5 - --- -- 24 17 8
6ov.18331.ounLHrn e - -56-. 6 4 , - 24 17 8.

10Sept.1834 Wilam Tate - - - 86 - 6 4 5 - 2417' 8
230t. 1834 La.. Dufran - - ' - - 112 - 12 810{-.--- - --- 37 6 71
18Dec. &634 Jse Bxter 8- - 56 - 6 4 5 -- --.---- 1813 3
i Mar.1835 s. Déry-. 30- 368 10-- -

30 Mar.8M Jos. Linta - - --- 60- 6 134 -'- - - • 1919-
20 July 1835 Jas. D -ly -- 3 8 0i - --- -- 017 9j

30Sept.1835 Geo.-Eintn- 56- 6 4 à-- --12 80

Ancien Cours- 4,028 à 443 14 41 749 6 - 3,012 7. 9

Curreney - -9 4 - - - 150 16 3j

Jesaits'OlNee, 4 1838. Quebe, 2 Octobur 1838.
A true Copy. (isigned) Louds Pant.

(signed) J. -ST arEt CoiN.

(C. O.)-STATmxzi7 of Co0xCEasî0x8 and SAlis a CONSTKTPT in the Foam Of La Vachérie.

Date.
Original COeedce.

24 Mar. 1834 Michel Chartr6f -
42 Mar 1834 John Vgnderheyder
24 Mar. 1834 Irs. W. Torangeav
24 Mar. 1834 J. W.Feette.- -
22 Août 1831 J. B. Nadeau,- -

3l Oct. 1831 Jobn Wilon- «
22 Août 1831 OlivieLabbé c
31 Oct. 1831 larSe Débigaré -
31 Océ 1831 j. B.B'gautte -
94Oct 1831 Joe.G.Tourageau
22 Août 1861 Michel Hupé -

t 1831 JacquesTmSibl ,-
22Août 1831 François Faardeào
19 Août1831 Jos. Jas. Dtval

31 Août 1833 Louis Norau -
22 Août 1831 Jarnes laruhalI -
22 Août 1831 Jean Cbarré e 
22 Août 1831 Adolphe Larpe
28 Mfai 183 Jean M. Bourbeau .
28 Mai 1833 Louis Lafglois -ê

l8 Mai 33 ,Charles Forier -
,3wAoûtiàl1 LUit Noreau -

1 Act 1833 Olivier Flutdr-
29 Avril 1884 Jacques 3arictte -
11 Sept. 1833 Dnnico seconellw-
20 Dee. 1832 George Vine '' -
31 Août 1833 Renry oeiman
27Août1831 JoaieOermain
17 Août1833 L ouil Votsu
17 Avril1831 Louis Nore -

Oct. 1831 JOs. Matcot -
= Mars188 Jl.'fIerraie -
7.Août 1833 J. B. L.afbatuine -

9Avra183i Joe. Allé - -
17 Août 1833 Augnatkn Dugal
31 01. 1832 L. Miartinette, dit);

Bon=y - -
23 Août 1831 Ditto ,
22 Août 1831 Pierre idégpr -
22 Août 1831 rs. X Latonchè-

2 Avi 1832 Ch$ MinaU -

Name of

Preéent Holer.

Mr.W. Tourangeau

Et. Bacon - .-
Olivier Labbé

- - - a-
. - -

- , -

- - - t

'do.a-- Daea

Peet in

Super.
fieies.

rtentes

Poncières.

Amouat
of,

Coet*titpt

I-l~----l i

6,820
5,160
8,569
7,804
2,400
2,40
2400
4,800
5,508
4,270
2,400
3,984
11,433
64788
2,40Ô
6,783
0,783
6,783
2,400
2,400
3,030
4,800
2,400
2,400
2,400
2,580
21400
3,980
2,400
21400
2,400,
e,400

.2,400
%400
2,400

21400

2,400
2,400
2,401
2,400

a. d. Ê. S.
63 2
47 15
76 4
72 16
85-'

70 -
80 6
63 5
35 -

58 2
166 14'
98 17
85 -
98 18
9 18
98 18
35 -t

44 3
.70 -
35 -
35-

37 12

3558 3

35-
35-
35e - -

35 -

35-
35-
84 -,

35-
35 -
35-..
35 -

Amount

l e r st o n
Coastitur.

t, s. d.
3 3 1i
2 7

3 12 0f
I 15,.-
I1'15 -
1 15 --

3 2 at
i 18 -
S 18 'l¾

4 186 6
I 15 -

4 18 lit
4 -18 114
4 18 1Iý
,1 15 -
'1 15 -
2 4 2
3 10 -.

I 10 -
I 15 -
I 17 8 -
I 15 -

2 18 2

1 15 -
I 15' -.-

I 15 -
I 15 -
,1 15 , -

I 15 --

I 15 -

I 15 .. -

I 15 -

1 10 -

Arrears at
30ßeptember 1831.

Fonclûres.

4,. s. d.

.. , -

•

Iuntereet on
Constituas,

£.s. d.

, - ..
• -

- -

- -

- -

- -

Arreas at
30 Septemaber 1837.

Rentes inteett4a
Ponciéres.~ Constitut.,

L s. iL £. a. d.

- 12 127
- •. 0 9 1'
- - , 316 2

14 10 3
- - 114 7
- - 15 15 -

-* - 1010-
- - 3 10 -

24 A i
- '- ' 4 4
- - 5 5--
a . 17 8 7

. - 291 li
-, a 7.-

22 4 7
- - 29 1 6
- 23 13 6
- - 7..- -

- •- 6 12q6

a -- '7- -
- - 47 - -

- , - 98 4
-' - 7- -

- - 179-
- - 7..-.

-, - 10 10.
- t 10 10

- -, --- - 7 --

- - ,7 -- .

- - 1~ 1

- - 1010-
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(C. .)-Statement~e concessions and Salen a Constituti thle Fam of La Ya ee...condlad.

Xim of amie of R eetin lentes
Super-

Original Coneaes. Preent Rolier. â,. Foncières
Da~te.

22Août 1831
31 Juillet 132
17 Juin 134
30ct. 1831

31 Oct. 1681
4 Dem 1832

31 Oct. 1831
22 Août 181
240t. 131
22 Août 1831
21 Sept. 1833
31 Oct. 1831
22 Août 1831
22Août 1831
31 Oct. 1831
93 al 1832

31 Oct.1,3 1

3Sept, 1834
31 Oct. 1831
a1 Oct. 1831
30 Avri 1832
17Mai 1832
31 Oct 1831
3 Oc. 1831
7 Avril 1834

21 M 1a1 833 ,
31 Oct, 1831
31 Gelt. 1831
31 Oct. 1831
29 Avril 134.
4Jum 1835

31 Dec. 1831
7Avra 1832
7Avril 1884

28Avr 1832
31 Oct. 18i
23Mai 1834
310et. 1031

'1 Oct. 1831
23 Avril1882
13Juillet 1835

31 Oct. 1831
21 Août 1833
28 Mars 1832
Il Sepl1832
11 Oct. 1831
31 Oct. 1831
3 Opt. 1835
ô Aot l35
2 e 1834
4 Jm 1834
3Oct. 181
i Oct. 1831

18Mai 1885
à 'Avril 1832

31 Oct, ,1831
ai Oct. 1931
31Oct. 182
i sept. 183

7 Apôt1835
4 Avril 1835

22 Oct. 1831
30 J4m 1835
30 Sept. 1831
7 MaI 184

28Avril 183t
4IDeç. 831

31.Mra 1832
31 Juiwlletl92
28Juin 1834
108ep. 1834
17 Aoùt1833
17Août 1833
9 hqin 1834

31 D, 1831
30 JuI 1834
31 Dee. 1831
12 Oct, 1831
31 Oct. 1831
3 Mai 1833
9Mai 1834

20 .an. 1805
28Ma 1835
à Juin 183

31 Oet. 1831
1 Juin 1833

Jean A - -

Andr6 Tanqué -
Lesi Pépin - -
Th n s.Legalé •'
W. Rogers- -
Pierre Bidégaré -,
ler Bedard , -

Etiene Boucher
Jean Mon ' .

J. G. P'erptte -
GeosgeVins- -
Loialuebard -
Pierre Lancier -

,Frmçois Lbele -
Jacques Parent
Jacques Parent -
Feix Bedard -
J. . Beterand -
Jean Dtpin - -
Adrien Bey - -
Joseph Sampeon -
ierre Dlie f
MB g&erite Dupont L
François Goeellh .
JoSeph Rousmeau
Lois Dupra -
Pkere eaun rette -
Prospere Mtres -
Prosere Poitras
Antoine Fecto. -
Thé.. A. Place
Fins. Datnilene -
Thos. A. Pac -
AbrahanK eelair -
A.'Marette,ditLepine
Charles Parant -
FançlaVerret -
leinpla Emond -
A. Sayln,dit Latou-

lippe ,
Jacques Normand -'
Etienne Morency

Joa. Picard - -
Jean Xalibert -
Etieale Morency -
Pierre Baiargeon -
Pierre Bailargeon.-
Augt. Motency -
Jean Simonean -
JO. lrceau- -
Bdouatd1.Maaa6 -
P. J. Couttney .

ichliel leanmOnd' -
L. oncher - -
Mchel Beamont
JOs. LApine - -
Joa. L4pine, en. -
Jeta Hemond -
Peter ßolt -
Phi. Artuas -
Frans. Bedard
Jo. Camneron
Michal Martin
George Reynar -
DonalOrant, -
Lanent Parads -

,Thos. Cyrns Frans
Olmer Patry -
Jaimde Hade -
Jean B. Gibert -
Jema B. Gilbert -
Gabritl Voan -
George Boyd- -
Alex. Ruasel,esq. -
JO. lamel - -
'Donld Grant' '
Wiliam Aird r

IL M. Baialock -
L c ation de

Quelimn' -
X. B, Coté -
Lodui~Falardeau
Louis Martin e
Jimes Mar1i -
Joa. 5tiguy,dit4ngb

W. D. Dupont -

- - -

AndrBedard -

Pierre Boisseau ..

François amecin

J. B. .os'elin

Pierx&_Dautie eÇ

jacques useX

- , . -

J.ab.i Gosellein-

- - Q-

- - -

' -r-

4,800
4,800
2,400
3,600
4,800
2,400
2,400
g,400
2,400
2,400
2,178
5,016

11,628
.3,294
9,520
6,222
1,761k
1,7611
1,7611
1,7611
3,523
3,523
1,729.
1,685à
1,761j
3,640
2,2061
1.800f
1,920
1,040
1,940
3,055f
1,940
1,940
1,940
2,400
2,310
2,250
2,190
2,130

2ß70'
2,400
2,400

'2,400'
2,400
2,400
2,400
2,400
1,400
2,400
2,400
2.400
2,400
2,400
3,408
2,400
2,400
2,400.
2,400
9,400
2,400

13,3738
2,683
2.400
2,856
2,943
5,265
2,125
4,800
4,650
2,095

1,920
1,920
1,920

' 5,510
3,480
3,920
2,960
3,4281
'4,580 ~

2,718

2,400
2,40Ó
2,370
4,800
2,400

F. s. a!

- -,

Arnr ettbr1831. Atreans atà0 Septeibét 1837.

antse Ifteati lentes Intaeston
Pone1eres. Constitnta. Foncières. Constituts.

Amnoun* , Anomit,

of Inteet on
Contitqt. Constitur.

ît. d. £. s, d.
70 - . 3 10 -
70- - 3 10 -
35 - 1 -

5210 - 2 12 6
70 - 3 10 -
35... 1 15 -
3 ... 115-
35 - - 315 -

35 . - 115 -

35 .. - 1 15- .
3115 3 1 å 96
75 à -- 15 3
72 1 8 812 1
4e 9 - 2 8 ôf

140. - .. 7 - -
90 14 9 410
25 10 8j 1 a
.26 10 10 1 6. 6j
53 1 8 2 13 1
2610 10 1 6 6b
47 5 - 2 7 3
53 1 8 2 13 1'
25 4 3 1 5 2*
2411 l5 1 4 6*
20 10 10 1 6 66
47 5 - 2 7 3
32 5 à 1 12 34
26 - 6,3
28 - 8 ...
28 5 10 1 8 si
68 à 1 a 8 ai1
44 1111 I1 4 7ï
2411 1 4 61
28 5 10 l' 6 31
23 15 1 À 9
34 11 3 1 14 6
33 13 9 1 13 8
32 16 3 1 12 94
31,12 9 11I
31 1 3 1 11--

30 3 9 1 10 21

35-- 15 -

35--IS -
35 Ila..
sr) . 115la35 - - la,1 .

35 -:- il5-35 - .. I 15 -

35 -- - 15 .

35 - - 115 -

38- laI5.-
35-- 15 -
49 14 -2 9 el
35 - - 115-
35 - - 1là -

35 - - I 15 -
39à 1- -

35 - 1 15
35 - - à15 -

160 10 9 -
39 2 6à 1 19 àI
40 1011 2 -

41 13 - 2 1 71
48 18 4.2 2 11
76 15 '7f 3-16 9f
30 19 .9 1 10 611
68 19 7 1 3 8 11
67 3 i' 3 7 l4
301 . I l 61
. . , !ù 2. .

55 3 4 2 15 2
55 3 ,4 2 15 2
28 - - 1 8' -
80 7 1 4 - 4¾
50 15 - 2 10 19
46 13'4 2 6 0
43 3 4 2 3 2
49 17 6, 2 O 101
66 15-10 3 6 9
39 12 9 1 19 7Ui

35 - - -1 0-
35 - - 1 15 -...
34 11 3 1 14 6
70 Io- 3 10,
35 - - 15 -

i., d.
-J

-

49

t. e. d.

- -

- -

- =

- r

<4

£.- s, <i.

17 16%-

15 15 -
17 10 ~
10 10-
10 10 -
15 10 -

10 10 -
6 7, 4j

1816 4.
Si12 .l'

14 10_8
42 - -
22 13 8
3 2 1,
3 19 6

1518 6
6 G 2

14 3 6
719 5
7 il il
4 19 1
3 19 7

1116 3
2 2 7
6 il 3
8 8 -
5 13 2

7727 7 7t
7 7 2
4 4 10
7 2

10 8 6
8 7 à
3 16 1
6 10-
9 10 4
3 - a

1010 -

10 10 -
7 -.-
310 -

1010 -
310 ,

310 -

7' - .
3 10 -
5 5-

14 18 21
10..10 -

6 26

1'là ..1'15 -

54 3 1*
5 18 3'
4 110à

12, - loi
4 8,9

23 - 8*
93

13 8 ai
4 14 9
621,

11 '- 8
11.- 8

24 a ~
7,12 3

14 - -

12 i9 -
1410 1*
13 7 2

3 19 4
5 H .

3 10 -
618 3

(contined.ct
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APPENDIX ,TQ BORT ON TI AFAIRS OF

(C5. ) tatment of oneesti a es à Oonstt*'t in the Farm of La Vacherw una*ed

SArnirs ait Arrears et
Namé f Name of F Rente Anont Anount 30 September 1881. 30 September 1837.

Super- of 'nterst onData nie .on.edee. Pesent cotitut. Rentes Intest ott Rentu Inten on
FonIères. Constitut. Foncimre, Constitute.

£. . d. .. d. . .o.. a.d. . ad.£.s.d. £. o. d.
olcet. lias P. Dobot,ditDtie . -- 2,400 - 35 -- 15 - - - - - 5 .

20Mars 1884 Jequesafaent J - 2,400 - - a - . 1 - - 7
31Ao5t1833 ialoGernasin ' - .- - 2,400 - - -, - î - - - - - 7
31Oct;l832 osphSason- 1,729- - 254 1 2 - - - , , . 6
29Nový. 1822 Rtoger ,Eeni - 918 -, - ' 7 10 -105
2J Mlle1l38 Rose Beaudonin

.femme de JeA - 2,400 - -- - 7 15 - - - - - 15 -Sintoneane-8-- 11 .- - - - - 15
429,871 - - 6,31618 1323 17 10 - 1,441 4 3

30 Anril1829 John Anderson, hisi
Esta - . '' 29,187- - 405--2I5 - - 2 15 5 U , .. 22 15 5

A4aI822 nonAndsn - - - 114,052 - - 1,150-, ' 5710 - - - 192 911 - - 182.'3 7

Curren - 7,110 - - 7,921 110 404 a 3 - - 215 1 4 - - 1,596 33

Jeesuit' Osie, 3 October 1838, Quebec, 2 October & 29 September 1888.
, - A true Copy. '(signed) .ois L rone,

(C-6.)-Faur'AczuraTs in 'the City of Queec.

Name No e Date of NamoOf Nmeof ente _

of Street. each House. Origin Conesuion. Original Concedee. Presmnt Holder. Foncières. 30 September 00 Septeber
1831. 1837.

t-

Fran. Le Modillier -
William Buike
Peter L tloi -
Ben. Corfvea -

-W. Emes - -
Gab. Plants Esate -
A Wexler. tatfte -
W. Holmes' Estate -

W. stiuing's Etate -
J. Itoir - - -

Garant -
Jos. Dehleki - -
M. Julien - -
Jos. Peticlerk - -
W. Wson - -
J. Tourangeau's Est4te
Thos. C.'Aylevin -,
Ch. HoepwJ - -
Pat. Lawler - -
Gfo. Poeer - -
L'Latouches Eate .
Frs. Romain's Estate
Ph. Brow's Etate -
Med. Aniot - -
Jas. Drolet -
Joe.LAgaré - -e
N Juneaa .- -
P. Chaloup's Etate -
P.,K Young - -
N. Juncan.

Jos. Routier - -
J. Villaire.
ChMané - -

DUh. P4apier.
James RosM' Estate -
Dan, Suthrland's Estate
Frs. Vocedk - -
N. VaDahe" Fatate -
Veuve Tg. Cuy -

Geo..L.arouche -
MIss.L Vocee -
Frs,Romain'.sEtate
J. Rowley - -

Geo. yme' Estate -
Geo. Poser - -
GeM. Poser ,- -

Ceo Powe - -
D Napier - -
Mis Dupleasis- -
Ch. Hoffma - -

R. Iliere - -

M. lardy - -
m. Moreaws Estaie -

MsL. Vocelle -
JoS. Takdiif
Pro. Pethe -

. a.d.

25 -- -

22 4 5
4 2

10 - -.

26 7 9
85 10 10
27 15 6
18 -- ..
15 11 1 -la - --

12 8 .
12 1 -u
28 - -

27 10
'1 -

18 10 -
30 2 -
10 .. -

15 -
t 15 - -

26,10 .-
6 10 -

I 10 -
20 . -

13 .. -
9 .- -9-

18 - - - t

20 . .

I -. .-

125--
50 - -

12 10 -
10 - ...
16 - -

92 -- -
16 -. -

15 - -,
15 - -
40 - -

31 16 .
23 10 -,
21 10 .

12 - -

a -. .t, 12 -,

4 10 -

6-5- -
20 ---

£.. s. d.
4--

25 -

-0.- -- t t -

20-- ..

-2- -

-0 - -
-6- -

18 - -

- - -

- , - -

-2 - -
224 - -

- - -

- - -

- - -

- ,- t -
608- -

- - -

. d:
18 - -

76 - -

;34 6 6
20 12 0
80- --
26 7 9

177 14 2
13817 6

18 - -
31 2 2
27 - -

12 8 -
37 16 -
28 '--
888- -.

105 4. -

60 4 -
50 - -

18 - -

75 - -

26 10 -
39 - -

90.- -
12 . -

60--
889 - -
88 .. -

00 --

-280 .- -

29 t - -

1
bl

2 5 
-.-

'8 00 -
25 -

, 30 - -
'84 -
64 - -

16 -

15 - -
60

135' --
al 15 ..
23 10 .-
21 10 -
84--
12 ' -
12 -
83 14 -

,20 - -

27 - --

,20--
20 - -

Fabrique .

Mt. John -

Ste. ,Angela



Bl3TISH NORTH AMEfitICA.

(C. .)-Enplaant in the City of Quebec--conuuêe

Name. N° va Daeof 'kme of Name of Rentes

of Strett eLh Hous ýrigina1 Coessioni. Original Coneedle. Present Holder. Fou*cireU.- 80 Septtanber 80 Septembei,
181. 1837.

. . d, £e s. d. $. s.
Dee Jardins - -. - - . A.Worle/sEstate - - 5 - - - - - 80 - -

Frs. tomain' Estat - 6 - - ,- - 6 -
W. Holmes*Estate - - -. - - - ,25 -

Ancien Cours - - 1,001 Il I 1,784 18 . 4,913 17 7

CUrrency - - 41 14 7 74 7 5 204 14 1

Queb, 20 September 1888. -- (.igned) Louis .Fanet, Agent.

NEW GRAN'S l-EaracerE n Rear ëf the BAaA&cxs.

Date of
Concession.

8 Nov. 1820
-Ditto
Ditto -

Ditto,
Dittq -
Ditto -Ditto. -
Ditto. -

a Ditto , -
Ditto -

Name of
Original Concedee.

Nane of
Pnsent Holder.

Rentes
foncièirea

andi tterest.
Arrears at

30 Sept.1831.
Anears at

30 Sept.18.77-

i -r. i. ____________

Minera-Echart ' -
.Cb. Truidel -

L.P. Seguin -
Ed. Larne -
J. Ioir -
W. Hlolmes - -
Peter Langlois
Fm. Drolot - -
Frs.Girard -

Jos. Peticlero -
M. Julien - -
leirs W. Stillingt -
Joe. Deblois -

Carant -
J.Isor - -
Heiré W. Holmes -
Peter Langlois -
W.lBrke - -
Gab. Plante- -

Currency -

1. 1. l.

4 19 6

- à -

9 12 à j

I1 i 10*¾

7 15 6

29 12 8 ¾

s. d
8 16 -.

12 3 74
- 10 -

-- 10 -
- 10 -

1483 6 114
~. 10 --

15 Il
- 10 -t

183 2 7

, . d.
4 8-

14 18 4j
- 5' -

-7 6
2 ---

55 9 si
2 -- -

28 ,6 6
2 --

104 x7 104

-~ Coent
exigible.

71 15 6
78 15 -

182 17 -

127 7

'460 14 6

Jesuits' Office, 3 October 1838. ,Quebec, 30 September 1838.
A truc Copy. ~ (signed) LowUd ueft,

(signed) J. Stewart, Con. Agent.

(C. 7.)-LrTz deà CzisiArrrazs de la Seigneurie de Batiscan.-Anciennes Concessions.

Arpents Rente Annuçe. Arrérges dus le Arrérages dus le
Date Nom Nom en .30 Septernbre 1831. 30 Septembre 1837.

No. du- - dix de elui qui Su e d Cens d Cens L
PDmier Titr Premier Concessionaire. Possède actuellement. 1 bis. Argent. et et et etf, seaux. Rentes. Vente& Rentes. Ventes.

Josphi Goui li-

Joel Gn1 -6i -

Louis Labissionnière -
Joseph Moreau - -

hyacinte St.Cyr -'

Ama d Quépy -
Jmseph Moreau - -

-aejl - -reu -

Juseph Moreau - -

- - - -
oeph Moreau - -

P. brongraid -

Joseph Haieli ' -

Pierre Guilt Lajeunesso

michel Lemai - -
Pierre Leniine -

Dainier Qnatrou •
Pierre Banba*at -

Joseph Gouin - -
ga , - n -

a, n - - -

Jean Godin Felix -
a ~ , n - a -

Alexis L4haye - -
a a- - -

.9 , - - -n

Hyscinthe St. Cyre -
' ~ n n -

a ' i - -

Veuve Alexis Matohant -
Amaân Quepy - -

1h a - -

a, na - -n
'2 9 -

Gabriel Moreau -
IP . - -

,a n - -

pMoreau

,a p - -

'ein PP - -
Josepht Bergeron --

O 'P - -

Joseph Dupont - -

pierre Pagire -
op 'os ---

Joseph marchant - -
Louis Machildon - -

91 3b -
Joachimn Moreaui - '
François Lsbaye - -

*p p, -

30
80

30
40 a

20
36
54
60
71

112
120
30
31
90
40
71
35
70

4
160
70
4

160
75

60

6
60,
40
32
98

136
80
80

40
110
180

80

. . d.

2 9a

- - . 5 di
• - -2 94

j .- .- 10
- - ·- 101

- -- 71
- - -. 2 74
- - - -

S ..- 10
-29

- - -2 9
- - -' l 5

4§ - 29
- - - - 1

¾ - - 5
4 -- 8
* - - 4

j - -n8

k. - - 7]

- n - 3 6
r 2jMt - -

- - .- - 6,

- - - ' .. 7]
- - - 23

- n -- 3 6

- - - -- 10
inB. - , î
- - .3 3

- n - I 7j

d.

8 le 4

Il

. ,d. C. s .

- - 11 11 5

- - - 14 2

• - 1 2 10

- - 10 -.

£.' s. d.

8 4

15 - a

6 11 2

- - *10 5
-A- 9 16 15

-17 

9 

'

5 86

* 3 - taad~

Name
of Street.

on
each Riouse.

42
3

14
5

6

17
18

9..

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

19
201

21
22

23

24
25
26

,27
58
29
30
31

32

34

36

I5 Nov. 1813

7Dec. 1&,14

17 Nov. 1796
20 Nov. 1775

14 Nov. 1814
- a -

21 Suin 1825
20iov 1775

201ov.1Ù75

20 Nov. 1776

21 Jnull.1717
- 0 - ~ -
161e.61813

171<ov. 1666

20Mars 1686
22Maw1660

2 - -1

22Mars 1666

303.

a-.'
4 a.,



.4 ~ tC *
ittt~
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APP'ENJMIX T-01 UEp0lAT N THRI AFFAIRS 0F

38

41
42«
43
44
48
46
47
48
49-

50

84
36.

69
60

64
65
do

7

74
71.

17
le

lor
80
ai
02
83
84

86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
93

97
98
99

100
101
lot
303

*304
-106
107

:108
109

t 111

112

114

117

119e
120
121
192
123
124

, j

20ONov. 1776

20 Nov. 1775

20 Xov. 1776

20 Smv. 3715

JoeeIl Moreaua
$y , Io

* a

Pb t

lmpi Moreu

99 OP -

atFO a -Ç

vrançoisLahayo a a

Pierre A"~ Laurriara

PrnosTsottir
François Clamie Toilr

JauIpl Dura
Joseh pi.o

jea.lLiron - -
vrençoiesDespinsa

CeauWe Adam'
J<an Cayaa a

op PO a

FI P, -

Fas.Mou.u et Cohéritiers

Antie Lisonnrs

olia, tanat - a

Cîatbrt relaat.
Ildaire Tma"t

Piere Bauaie a

Fé*dUltix - a

Tepmu liruell un

Oangok relm

Flpieu a *aj.

IlanaisBrmUne~
Frmnçoiaarcant a

Alxas Mxlîant du

lrmaçai 31Mrh -
Al~eie Morean

Louis Genrhn «è
Joseph Ouer a

Vepit a oclut fia

Pierre Belco a

J.E.hu tuchnt a

Jmah Trctt .

Alexia Morinie- a
blgdeteDubord

letia IL Touetaa- -

Akuis Turottea a

Jésis esépy a

Jeaný B. "rU "»

AuMbN Lacourci4r
$9 PO .

IR
160
'24
40

237
100
29,

120
120
965
'77

186
80

95
30
70
80
80
0

820
40
0

10
142
10

%60
180

149
10
820

180
80

80
6

50
201
80
.30

190
"60

14

t100
8

80

116
143

40
818
133
80

1429
55

24
13
0

20,
àt
a8

12
ta

3
Ô7

a
70
l2
te.-
80
86
76
80
0
b2
ce,

CI , td
ail' *

* -
iat

IIB.

t
a a

a a

1*
* il'
lB

i

.J

46

2 si
-1

4 7
1 4
1 4

ii

- Il

2 9

4 Il

4 li

ii 2.8

5 4, 4

16 8

t t

Il 8

-1

-4

- 19 6

1 '4 1

4 7

2 4

8 81
-1*
-2..

9 6'
-16
- - 3t

~16
1-6
- 16' 8
-16
4t 5

tai 6
-6-
.al -

-26
-86

~1 6
-11 3
.. 82
8 8 5~

-11 O
686
-9-
119

£. s. .

10 8 4

0 13 3

18 17 9

4 1à 4

-1 10

it

- . a

i41uilWJ710

3 mai 3074
4Mai 1667
3W:i 1674

16 Net. 1313

-8
~1 -

18
-8

-9
30 3

-0
16 8
~0
St -

-6
13
29
's
-9

91
10 I~

c (C. )-We dt cendabta la 8stgnsoti.doests riiw. ~~som.cnIu

&rrôregedu$ l Arrênageadue le
Daàt. son NoM 3 0 Setembte 1831. 30 Septembre 1837.

<. dua dg deelui qui ~ . Izà esI Ld
?remierThre. Pre"ir*ffçl"=sie. Pmùàdoaomtnt. oW morgnt. à, et et lo

hoie. gn IIenis. IVentes. %Jes. I Venwe.



Date

»Niow. du
Premier Tit

125 , 3 M16 îe
126 - -C
127 - C

128 - -
129 4 Ma 16
130 -
131 - '
132 • •
133- -
134 -
135 -
136- -
137 - -

138-
139 14 Nov.179
140 - -

141 - •
142 - -
143 -
144 - -

145 -
140 - -
147 -
148 - -
14- - -

150 17 Nov.1791
151 - - -

151 - -.- -
J53- - -
154 - , C - -
100 - - -
'150 - •.
157 -
158 --
159 - - -C
1641- - -

162 - - -

163 - '
164 - - -

165 - - -C
166 30 Avrl1818
167 - -
168 - - -

169 30Avril181
17Q . •- C

171
172 ,
173 - - -

174 - -
175 - -

17,
178 - - -

379 C • -
180 - - .
181 - - .
182 -
3@3 . - -

184 - C'

185 - e . -

186 - - -a ,

187 - - -

188 C - -C

189 -

191
192 14 Nov. 1796
193 10 Avril1721
194 4 Mars 1837
lu5 - - -
196 IOAvril172,1

198 r 4Nol. 1763
199 - -
200 - -
201 - .C.
202 - .
203 -
204 -

205 -
206 - C .

208 -
209 - C C

210 23Feyr.1782
211 26Ftvr. fo12

303.

1I

François PrImg •

- - - -

Jean Lemoine . -

- - - -

Augustin F-gm -- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

Jospll Gotai.

- - - -

- - . -

a, - • -

-qa, - u -Ot -

- - -

laqus Masicoott

* e

- - .e .

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

- e - E
JopaGoi • -
- e- -

- - - -

- - - -1
-ui -t .r a ,-•
- -ile - -
,as V- -'t •

- -e -e - I

- rqia •t Claeiv -

. - -

.ea B. -eebr
,l .e -t dl

,du
e.Prmir Concessionaire.

de Cnsitaies de la $egn=ur

Nom
n

de celui qti
Possède actuellement.

Modeste Lacourcière
Loui Guilet - -

ID Iln - -

Joseph St. Mars - -
Pierre Proteau - -
Xavier Guillet - -
Ftançois Mauiotte -
Aleis Leduc - -
JosephCbateauneuf -
Charles Chateauneuf -
Jean B. Cbateauneuf-
Cifroid Machildon

# , -l-

, ,',

CednI Machildoq - -
Jean B. St. Arnaud -
Godfroid L'Heurea -
Louis Gendron . -
Alexis-Tesier, le -
Joeph Teier - -

Joseph Laoeurclère -
Valère L'Heureu - -
Antoine Trottier - -

Joseph Tessier -
Guillaume Bely • -
Joseph Devzo • -
Ainable Biguà Nobert -

s e --

François Nobert '- -
Augustin Hamelhn
Antolae Machildon -
Joseph Fugèmr - -
François Fugère - -
Veuve Jacques Massicotle
Jean B. Masicotte -
Paul St.Arnaud - -
Louis Michel St. Arnaud
Michel St. Arnaud
Joseph Brouseau - -
Jacques Massicotte -

$8 1 '- -
Habert Masicotte-
Alexia Masuicotte - -
Augustin assicotte -
Augustin dau"icotte -
François Masaicotto -

Fran ' Massiotte, fis•
Ab mw Massicotte -

9k, se,b' . - - '

Veuve Fr. St. Arnsaud -

, J, -

Jean Massicotte - -
Pierre Massico4tt
Edourd Tauf • ,
Joseph Bourbeau - - 1
Joseph Dussmreault -
Joaeph Tourignaut -
D. Marguerite Se. Arnaud
CharesLangevin - -
François Langevin -
Andrd Sandel * -

,, ,,C - - -

David Trudel - 1
,, n - - -

gnce vellet

,, n . -

Heritier IL Veiuet -

Fabrique St. Geneviève -
prançois Germain - - 1

*4 D - - t
bbn - -

Raphael Baribault -
.ouislaibsault - - 4

,, n - - E
JI ID -

:usent SUa Arnaud -

a0Brouillet - 3
.J. B. Trudel - . 9
)hve Txudel, couyer - S

, ,, - 6

80
200

20
70
50
90

100
160
42
42
86
92
5

40
8

70
180

85
37
75
75
60
61 ,
61

115
80
45
80
20
2
8

140
105
200
110
120
84
95
95
59
63"
75

120
44
45

135
00
60
40

140
75
25
60
40

50
50
60
05'
67
45
63
86
70
42
47
20
04
67
73
35
48
52

6

0

62

'4

30

-
424

2

G3

£. r. d.£. s. d

- - 10
-3 4

3 i

- 10

- 45- 2 10
- 4 10

- - 40

- '2 10
- 4 10
- 25

-3 2

2 4
-3 9

-- 4
-1

- - 1-J

- 5 7
- 310

-4 2
.- -1 i

- 3 3-

-4 1

- il

-2
.. 2 I

-2 72 G
2 2¾

-264
- 29

-8

2 1

- 29

-18
-108

- 7

- 4 1

- 1 13

-2 2l
-10

-7

-3
-. '2 9

- 2 l1
- 2 211
-' - 7l*

- - 11
- 2 5l

- 5 9

4 .7
1 -

-2

110 10
'2 4 4
-7 6

5 13 8

}10 6 -

- -5

-15 9
-4 2

,- l --

1 ,4-

L td,

3 -

34

.-

3-

4 2

22 6

. d.

-. 10

1-1 4
Š 13
- 2
- 12
- 3

1 3 4j

I- 8 7
a -a

- 18 0
-17 1
I 16 4

-12 8'
4 9 6

-15-

- 1 -

7- 9 5

12 8

1 7 10
1-11 6
1 18 6

1 10 -

Ili 1
-i0 6

£.a. d.

i 15 -
4'3 4,

- 12 g

111 3

8 13 O
3510 -

17 4 2

1712 g

13 4

22 6

1 10 .-

I a '

(4ONiUnc.)

r' - i

4.

4'

BRITISH NYORTH AMÈICA.

le de Bhtsin- Anlens Conces aso tl

An t nte Annuelle, Arrragedn le Arrèrage duele
30 Septembre 831. 30 Septembre 1,837.

is- Argent. et et et et,cie- seaux. gente. Ventes. ReOnte Ventes.

-. 18 I
- 5-



54

C. 7.>-.Jit dum Consiaire de la Segneurie de Bhtican-Ane1enna n .wi.

-e Datee paam u e n= bl
Dib SOM Nom 04ets 1te 1uelle. 0 Se107.

dude'celui qui Bleu C
pnokiare. Premier ConcOeioMaire. poeun actuellement Bois. Arget. e et

fid. .eaux. Rentes. Vettee.~- . - - - - t -t I

212
2138
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
230
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
146
247
148
249'
250
251
252
253
254
255
26
257
258
259
260

-261
262
26à
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
27a
27à
274
216
276
277
278
279
280
281
282
283
284
2$&
286
287
288
28e-
290
291
292
293
294
295

297
298
299

22Maru 1793

23 Fevr. 17W3

-4Ot es -

- -

20evr. 1799

- - -

- #0 - -1 .

14 Nov. 1814

4 Fevi. 1754
14 Juillet 1710
20 Juillet 1762

78p.1817

il Jan. 1799

238Sept. 1763

14Oct. 1762
-' •t-

21 Fevr.1794
7 Sept. 1817

21 Fer. 1794

28 Ferr- 1800
23 Sept. 1703

- - -

- - -t

- - -

- - -

-3 -t '1•.3
- , - -

-3 -o -79
-Ju- -78

-3 -o '-98

- - -

hean,8repes-
.esa Lefebvre-

- - 't

Antoinogrie

-ea -ab -
-. -ogr --

Hai:intLfbvNor

Ignace Preconveu

jei ean t

AntoinL Bmuialet

Josep - -
Ignace Prmeeu

David 1'ruulel

t - t

- - -

Jean LMEao
- , - -

Aleis Rearui-

JAnB.hi Rivard-

Nio Bolua d

Josep acobe -

-a B. -rte

- P . -

-~ - -

Olivier Tindal, ener-
,, i - -

Pierre Lefebvre - -
Je B.Li - t-

MDw a Gurnt- -
Madame GuihneA. -
PierrPôrigny - -
Heritierm, Simon Nayatte

Louis xafgny, - -
,, ,, - - -

LIuis Mapy, la
Françoia Tindel - -

Pasebal Lid - -

Pierr Laconrnière •
Antoine Brmullet' -

J"h Musicotte -
Loua Maslcotte , -
François Masuicotte -
Damase Crpenher -
Louis Ilaribault -
Laurent Quépy - -

Josep Lefobvre - -
Jomph Trudel -

Pierre and Fr.. Jacob -
François Jarob -
Joseph et. Arnaud -
J"b St. Arnand -
Jean IL Veillect -

,, if - -

Laurent Jacob -

Rerere,o.Jacofb -
Pterre Guimet - •
Olivier Frigo - -
Charles Masicotte •
Auguatine Vina - -
Denui Prenoavemn
EdoUard set. Ma -
Louis Marebant .-

Josepb Prenantean -'

Augstin Frgou

Abz= hsson
Absabama Frg t- -

,, Po - ,-

FranoiGerbeaun -
Antoine Demuier •
Pierré ifard, ils -
Pierre Rvard, père

f4 ,h • -

Heritiers, Antoine Frigou
Jean B. ilouie - -
Augustin Roude - -
Amwolu Hénaul •

Vee Augt. Grate
François Leieur - -

DidW n' -ve# -oua Rivard -t
eaBE. masukott - -

Jean B. Masuiottea père,
Loula Messicotte - -
Dieudonné Prénonveau -
Miehti lassicotte,. -
Laurent Fruncoeur -

Kavrjo-Baribault. --
Pierro Trottier -
Abraham Trottier-
Pierre qlousier - '-

rabam Jacob • -
JeaJacob a a fil -

Jea" Laconreie -
Jean B. Le.febvte - -
hypolite Lefebvre - -

Joasph Musuicott.

. . d.

18 3 I 13 14 4

80
50
80
s0,
75
32
75
75
75
45
45

108
20
90
80
50

105
95 "
68
60
21
60
79
31

200
42
84
77
20
80
80

,84
63
84
b0
84
7b
42
30
80
92
57
93

66
48

160
45
1le
72
33
72

114
42
32
74
38
42
74
42
30

126
76
76
76'
90
76
84-
68

108
76
76
30
25

107
72
46

46
70
85

140
77
77
62
62
62

107

£.s•. c

-4

-47

42- 23

- 42
- 10

-. 4 7

-16

- 0 6 '

- 42
- 4 2
- 878
- - 8o

- 2 4j

-19
- 2 7

- 5 1

-4

- 103
-4 -7

-84

-1 2*

-89

- 14

-- al 0

- 5 10

- 9 

- 10

-87

~ 6

-0-

- 10 -

-4
- 1 9

- i 10
-'472½

-36-.

•• 10 '-

- 4 7~

- 10-
- 4107

- 8 40
- 3, 3

- 79 1

- 3 -0

- ~5 8

|- 10 °

'e4 9

- -0 -

4 9
10 -

- 11
13 9

1 a10e

14 1

3 3

4 12

12 6

C. e. c.

à6

1 7 61

4 -
1 76

2 10 9

- 13 9

- 15 9

129 18 6

210
-1 13
7' 9
6 9
3 7
1 5
-13

-6
1-
-9

- l3
- 6

'86
295

213 8

6 13 14 4

14 1 6

Ils

A 13

- 12 6
7 12 G

p i -

APPENDIT '.-REPOeT ON TUE AFPAIRS OF

2 15 -

I 11 '6

- 8 '4

2 19 -

I Il 8

- 14 2

1 7 6
1l -

-2
2 15 7

60,8 6

1 10 -
-à-

- 12 10
- 2 il
1 12 7j
i 13 9
1 13 0
412 3

-l-

-35 -

I 18 6

317 6

2 6 a
1 10 -
-06-

S10{

2 16 3
2 10 -

8 6

-

- -

t
1 1 : ,
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BRITISf NOift AàElICA.

(C. z)-Litesecenaltaires delà l ignene destisen-Aelehue. e--,oa.m...

Arpnt eA . Arrrages dus le Afréra dis le
Date Nom NO e eo Septembre 1881. 30 septembre 183.

tio, du du de celui qi spr es £e Cn
Premier Tit. Premier Concesuonnaire. Posmde actuellement. Bois- Arnt, et et e

. duux. dut dVentuesul "t1. Cens. Lode•s
ee.seaux. Rentas. Vente.. Rentes. Vente*.

300'

301
302
308
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319

320

321
322
323

3M4
325
320
327
328
329

-330
331
332
333
334

1335
336
337
338
339
340
341
342
3438
344
345
346
347
348
349
300
351
352
353

355
356
357
358
359

1360
361
302
363
364
366

,366
367
368
369
370
377
372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
M85

17 Nov. 1794

21 Jeu. 1814

2051 1816

19 Noir. 3756
20»..c. 1816

24 Nov. 1710

- , -

- - -a

- - -

- - -

-, ". •7

- - -

- - • -

14 Nav. 1708
21 Jan. 18174

-, •or -1;

B1OJuille 1718

0 Mai 1759

13 Nov. 1796

24 Nec. 1797

24 Nov. 1798
• • -172
•3 -e -79

,3Q~5. t

t t t

t t t

't t r ' -

- - -

Antoine Frigou

- - - -

- - - 4.

- -. - -

- -ep -~gw -

- a - -

Josehin Qugpy
- - - -

- - - -a

Pin& 3aebilden
MIcIne Qufpy -

- -~ - a

:M papillon -

MX Qu - - s a

- - .a

- a , - -

ja iln

*aie Lefebvr

-are -iue - ..
-xel -Wr - -

-. nfl - -s -

-s B. -- m

- a , -a

- - - a

-ou - -es -

- - - •a

- - - - mb

Je- -ar - -

Je- -ae - -
- - - a] .

-mb -L • - :e
- -ie -re -a

- -b t - t a

Je& . dma •

Prs(t reans -

G 4

Louis Lefebvre, ile -

Jerome 'e --
François Nbert - -rylacnthe Nobert -

Olivier faigou - -

Jtoseph Mscotto - -

, à, - -

Damase Cadotte - -
J'oseph Trottier - - -
Jean lË Trottler - -

Gofroid au -
Be,"hiGe s - -,
Belarmin Gervais - -

Veuve Jos. Shereux -

Casimir Buribault -
Chyler Masicottf -
Joachin Quépy - -

, .. -

Joseph Damien -
,Vne Fr.. Gervyl -a

Mioel Qu - -

Hilaire Massi tg -

I-
Eustache Nobert - -
Fra. Dussureault - -
JosephMassieotte -

josepblMssaicutte, ls -t
A broise Tiffan - -
Frâ. Dusuregult - -
Modeste Dubord - -
Belarmin Masscotte
jean B. St. Arnaud -
Frajçois St. Arnaud' -
François Normandin •
J.Ba C. St. Arnaud -
Agustin aslcott -

Mtichel Veilles -
Alexis Tifan -
David L'Heureux - -

Jousph L'Heureux -
Prisque Ttlpsgn, fils -
Jopseh - -

., y, - -
Dominique Normandin•
Veuve AlexisDuval
Jean B. Norandin -
Modeste Massicotte -
Augustin Cadotte - -
Joseph Cadotte - -

Heritier% Jo. Cadotte
Louis Massicotte -
Pierre Gauthier - -
Jean B. Gautier -
J, B. Cauthier, fils-

L.ouis.Prnonweaut -
Louis Prnouvean, fil. -
Caliz Prénoneau - -
Hilaite Tr es- -jean B. t.e- -
Prisque Trépagos, père
Alma Adam- - -
Nicholas Quépy . -

Louis Masiotte -

SeiV Cté. - -
Pierre VeilleS

,, ,, - a

Joseph Nayotte - -

à S, - .

Veuve Jean Breiellet -
Laurent Gervais -

Françoit Gervais - -
Edouard Trudel -

,j
t  

4,' - -

,, ,, - -

Pierre Gervais -

,, ,, - -

Prançois Brousard
,, ,, - -

Fraufis 8fasscotte
Jean B. Adam - .

62
60
62
62
62
42
98

, 81
142k
104

72
57

60
45
.07
42
96
83

113

84
116
86
60

120
42
42
80
42
84
92
73
82
82
32
21

126
46
47
42
62
62

'86
62
60
25
31
46
74
74
32
42
52
42
63
42

170
26
50
80
95

277
,63
84
'44

110
44
84
93
90
94
63

120
90
60

100
20
90
72
70

4 16'
60
131'
30
80

120

-~ -

- 4 -

- ,? 7.

213 9

2 10 6

2 . 3 6
31 6

- -a

.4 .

. . i.
- O 94

.4 2i
- 4 g4
- 4 94

- 8 10

- 4 -

t. 104
. 5 10

- 2 8 t

-- 4 2
-18

- 3 0,

-- 35
-0

- lo4i

- 6 94

-72 8

-. 2 96

- 10 0

-1 4
- 3 2

- 10

-1 42

- -I 74

- 56

-3 e

-. I 10¾
- 10

S-15

- 4 64

- 16
-- 82

- 410.

-. - 1I

- 13 1

- 1 0l

- - 10

.. - 11

- -- 10

- 3 14
- 9

-2 9

- S 4

- 4 -I
- 6 44

- 5 74
- i 11

- 1 64

- 76

- 1 4o

49g

- -a

.. 15 -

-3-

1--

1 le 4

-12 "8
- 2

1 2

- 10-

6 3

13 -

1 16 -

3 - -

1 10 -

-

£•se d.
t. a.ci

8 13 4

2 8 2

15 16 6

2 11 8
3 15

L-17 6

d.. d.

4 10 -

S4
17

.2 16
37
- 13
13
1-
1 -

5 7
2 -
4 13

a 16
1,16

. 16

- 12
-6
2 -
2 13
- 17
- 17
2 8
2 7

-2
15

1 2

- 18

-10
-2

-3
12
- 15
4 -
I 31
2 3
- 7
- 10

- 18
- 8
-56
1-

84
-- 10
- 138

10 18

1 15 .-

6 13 4

3 13 a

-6 8 -

2 8 6

aie

15 -- S

8 6 tS
10 14 ~2

7 12 --

5 16

2 Il
S 15

- 117 6

4
8
2
7

3

9 43 4

6

3

6 '

I
I

1-
17 6

10 9

.12 2

,,o..

,,
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APPENDIX 0 REPORT .ON THE AFFAIRS OF -

(C .>-Liste deu CoositirM de 14 Seigneurie dé n.I--AnaU.S Concessos..cndge

No. du

Tit

490
391
392
394
394
395

906
397
408
399
400
401
402
403
404

.405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
423

424

425
416
417
418
419

~430

421
422
423
424
42
426
427

428
429
430
431
432
443
434
435
436
437
438

489
440
441
442

44 4445
444
445,
446
447
448
449
450
461
452
453

'454
465

.456

4674457

458
459
470

462
463

465

467
4468
469
470

14 At 17

t -

-. -

1• Nor. 177

- .

e AnIt. 1=-
Il ko.16

le Juinle 171'

1 Jno. 1711

2l No. 11764

13 Nov. 1791
12140V. 1748

3 Nov. 1791
12x« Nv.179

-3ov 1-9
-3~o. -7

du ,
re. Prmer Concessionnaire.

- . - - .

- - . .

. - . - .

S . - -

*-. ~ . . - .

- -. . - -

- -t - - -

- - , - -t

.. Aut'. - -p- ...

. - .. - --

- - - .- -

- . -rors e -
- - - - ., .

Guieeplltan

- - t . -

'Joseph flu

- n .

-m - . - -ot t

- - .iot t - I

- -t - -j
- . - ., t-

Joep- -

. - - - 1
t - 4 -

- - , t -

- t -- t - i

- - ' . t -

- n -o - Naot, • ;

- - - -A

t ,, . -F

• - -- - -

'Jepb E Rsanàiso - 8

- -sei -aot - L

Aleis N otie - t- J

Jouepli-Tui-

Nom -

de celui qui ln1a Bled

Po~esst actueliment. 4si .
6Id. leaux.

Michl Rousau - -
FrnçÇois Baril - -, 1
Veuve P. Velet - - 104
F. Xavier Cervais . 2
Veuve Thlmult - - 42
Chares Rouseau - 20
Cornette Massiotte - 20

François Brunssrd, te - 31
Jean Ro • . 2&
Jeu Prenonveau - a
François Rousseau - 2

Il Baria - le
hi. ast. Arnault - à
Etenne Decchants - -

Gabriel Mathon - 92
TalsintDechInts - 47
FrançoiMassicote - 62
Lonis Maisicotte - 4
Joseph Laasye, père - 100
Jsepla Labaye, fils - 6
Pierre Cosette - -
PierCoeette, Els - 4
FrançoiCueete - -- 60

F1saço Normandia - 2
St.Arnaud - 33

Pierre St. Arnaud - 0
FrançoisNormandin -14

, ,, . 40
Bhlthelem Nobert - 3
Edouard Jbrt - - 4
Louis espins - - 84
,Antoine De's 63
Fmsnpusle.plns 40
Pierre Normundi - es
JosOph Normanda - ,82
Louis Normaidin - - 70
Josph Normandin - 42
François Normandin -
Lou!iDufrene - -
Beomnie Grandmaison - 2

Josepk St. Cyre - 25
Atbsar. Norniendici 6 2

LouisDéryc - 62
Louis Normandin - ~ 20

Pierre Tou*sat - - 168
-- tb -,'78.

25 1

ToussaintToutsit 84
Ilertiem. J. Blazcbst -126

FrnçisDo--84
i 42

Midiet Msu.coe . 100
Utmadre BoLvei ce
Pieu.e sLatain - 8 3

38
lopiTrottier eu8

#0 tg- 120
igobeni Chsrait - 60

Louis villé ', 9600
Loua Lilontaine Il-à1
rost rpqe 45

V'euve IgZS Joriumm go9
>erreTt.san 184

- do
fichel lud le= 144
-ouis Protean . 144
'esnDBtau - 60
LntoinTrogtei 1-420

go et - 46
'Jar Txepqnes, ecuyer 162

çosce Tiulne t -160
'rNçayotte 1$ 38

0

Tîmon Nuyte 60
mablo Lmtsijm 6 0
aaph Lafontsie. - 130
tasidsLdssontsoe 20

lierre BouUlet - -120
un IL. Beeau 120

eonSra XZyote t- 120
m» B. Tifru - 6 40

~iv uutuTiu - 74
âç'ph Tasu - - -,2

* M-

1it
B i

- -t
- -1
- -
. -'t -

a Annuelle. A30 1. 0 Septem
Cens

Argent. et
RMtes.

- 7à 3 10 -
-12 7 - 6 S

àf 7
-34 - 54--3 4 -3 4
-1 6 1 8 4
- 110 -12 6
-14 -8-

-1 0 - -

- 243h • -

- 32 114 4
- 310 -

-3
- 5 8¾ 4 7 6
-4 2 3 6 9

3 3 -19 8
- -- -) I 213
- - 18683
- - 1 506

-19 - -
- l1 2 8 9

-18

là1 -

-1 - -
- -~ - -8
- 3 1 • 8•

- - 31-2•

- -1 - 81-0
- I -18690

-1 8 26

-- 5- 1 -

• - h-l -2

-3 9

2
4
8 9

- .c -,4 9

- 160 -1 .

. .: 1 - .

- -6 I13

-3- - -

4 1

-- -11 2

- - 1- -1 -

- o107 - -3

- 9 9 837,8
-e 1 - -

-41 3-,
~4 1

-7 7* 4 3 4
- 72 - 13 -

- 3 221

- 17, -
- 3 3 23

edue le Arruges du le
re 1881. 30 8ptMbe 1b837.

Lds Cen Lods
- et - et, et

Vnte.. lientes. Ventu.

£.s. ~

- "t

-7-

-11 I

.5 3 9

7 61

1234
1 13 4

1 17 1

2 - -
- 1 3

-10 3

214 10

-12 7
6. 1 9

819

411 8

19 4
1 17-11
17 e

2 -2 6

112 6

-58
3 ll 3
- .

.- 12
- 10 -

- 10 -

-2 1 8
-3 G 8

3 16

71 6

- 8 -4

I 31 8

*2 -- -

3 .--

,3 4 4.
3 1..4

212 9
1 71
- 7 46

-1 13
2 8,
3 ,2 .

42.0 -

2 2--.-
2 37 6

14 14

6 40

9 10 ...
c 16

4 10 -

4 10 10
7 1S s
4 2 '5

,2 9 4,

a. El.4.

-13 1

1 - 10
,- 7

8 13 6

I -30

- 18 0
4 34

2 Il.

-4-4-
4~.J -' - - -

~44 
y ..*~1 4'...

.4 --- 4 '4 4.

~..



BRITISH NORTJI ÀMERIjCA.

des Censitaires de la Seigneuarie de Batin--Ancienns Conussiot ged

Date Nom
No, du de,

Premier Titre. Premier Concessionnai

471 19 Nov. 1795 Joseph Bordeleau
472 12 Juin 1820 lichi Tournelle
473 * » 9 » ? -
474 - - b - '-
475 • - - -
476 * - • • -
477 •- • • •

478 - • • -

479 14 Nov. 1814 Louis Gendron•
480 21 Nov.1794 François Villemure
481 • - e •
482 - - - - - -

483 20 Pv. 1790 Antoine Deanier
484 21 Nov. 1794 Jacques Tournelle
485 tg I Jacques Tournell •

486 21 Nev. 1794 Jacques Tournell -
487 - • - - -
48 • • - -

489 . - -

490 17 Nov. 1766 Charles Veilet -
491 - - - - -

492 - - - - -

14 ,, <,
5 15 Nov. 179
6 19 Juin 178
7 - -

'8 - -
9 10 Oct. 14
0 - •
I - •
2 - --
S 29Juillet181
4 23 Oct. 180
5 - -

0l - - -

7 - - '•

8 - - -

09 Nov. 176
I 2JMars-79
1 -, -

Ob -

I21Juille6182]

29Juillet18l
21 Jan. 1815

6 Dec. 182
•. •

13 Nov.1708

12 Nov. 1798

192Nov9,1799
15 Nov. 1796
7Jan. 1812

3ev. 1826
M Dec.1828
20 Fev. 1799
làNov. 1796

201Nov. 1794
2 6 Nov. 1703,
3Juilletl8lG6

,9 9

b - -22 1u 1795
a Dec. 1800

57 Jean . TIL au -

9 Pierre Villeneuve
6 1abrique 8. Stanislas

4 Joseph Loraer -

e - - -

6 Antoine Baribault •-
Veuve B. Godai~ -

* - - - -

* - • . -

4I Augustin Tifru •
3 Veuve MichelBordeleau

Joseph Mongraai
Josephb Moogralu

d Autoine Baimal
Joseph Mongrain
Antoine Mongrain

Charles Hénault •
Louis linault - -
Prisque Tnepagnes -

• • w, -

- - . •'t

NicliolasQu py 
Nicholas Qué -
Jetai B. Gaut er ' -

Pierre Resh - -
Antoine Iaonaine •
Nicholas Quépy
Nicholas Quépy •

- - -

Antoine Caya
lichel Déry • -

Miehel Déry - .
99 H• - -

• • - •

e' - - -

- - -J

Amablo ; Marcha t
Jean B. Grandmaison.

. . ,, -e

B. Guillet - '*

(le celui qui
n. Possède actuellement.

Pierre Gervais -
- enve Michae Tournelle
Antoina Tournelle -
W. Shmpsa Henderson -

• Jean Lafontaine . -
Antdine Lafontaine -

• Jean B. Baribault -
- Leonard Bafibaulé
* Jean B. Villet
- Barthelemy Nayotte
* Louis liillet - -
- Laurent Lefebvre • -

Jean Grantdlle'
Charles Tounene
Louis Tourneae - •

Geneviève Tournelle
Archange Gervai •
Joseph flrduuet -
Louis Veillet -

Charles Veillet - .
Pierre Veillet . -
Jean B. Nyotte - -

MarelNayotte -
Clénent Ca
André-Truc

Fabrique 8, Stanisas 1
Cifroid Ldontaine -
lirre véallet . .

Charles Marchant - 1
V. et heritiers P. Mongrain 1
Pierre Mongrain - -
J. B.Velle - 1
George Trepagnes -

Autoine Houle - -

Jean rottier - -
Pierre Trottier -
Edotiard Gervais ' -
Joseph Trepagnes 1

n9 9 - -
Pierre Tinu - 1
Michel Bordeleau,ls -
Valmnce St. Arnaud -
Joseph Poligrain' - -

Romain Mloogrid -

Loua 8ongrain -
Gabriel Gervais 4
Bellarnim Duusureault - 6
Antoine Mongrain - E
Augustin Dussureault - 9
Celestih Ricard - - L 6
Geneviève ilenalt 9 9
.ouis Henault ' - b 9

Louis Cossette. . 18
Dominique Cosaette - 5
Louis Cossette, fils • 4
Jeremie Cossette . - 6
YIlacinth Cassette . 7
Français Gervais - - 7

Louis St. Arnaud - 9
Jean'Iç - 6
Dau ose - 3
Alxis Iloneifaut - 6
Jsepl Duasurault . 6
Frauçoia Trepagneg . 5
Pierre T

rejagnes - - 6
Valèr Viet - 4<

Prançois Gauthier 7
Ignace Déry - - 12

S - - 2
Louis Déry - - - 4
lichel-Tiffaut - 90
M. Tault, file Joseph 60
Roulain Lafontaine • 60
Xavier lioberge - • 60
!4remie Veiller - 45
rnçois Lahecle - 30
liace! Nayote - -72

marcel Dussureault 40
Alexandre Boisvert, fils . 60
oseph Tiufi . -. 90
Amalle Bordeleau ' 72
mac Prnouvesu - 63WL. Duiureul, filsa 60

Arpents lente Annuelle. - Arrdrages
n0 30 Septemb

Super. Bled 1CellS a- Argent,
e. Iea. Rentes.

48
21
21
69
60
60
28
90

0
90
60
60
120
120
60

60
60

60
80
80
20
20

6
84
2o
20
60
20
20
50
60
70
02
60

76
20
20
12
20
66
60

40
90
90
la
0
0

0
0'0
0
2
à
0
5,

9 .

0 .

2 -

0 -

303,

(C, 7.)--Lite

49

49
49
49
49
41
49
80
60
80
60
Z0
50
6030

80
50
801
51

'Il51

017

818

519814

61
627

529
850

532

53

82Q

529

3

841
542
<38
54
85b3l

550

551
552

33

844

646

541

548
549
650
561
662

648
8669

I I I i ..

4 6

- -4 6 -
- - 3 10 3 7 3
- - 4 2 2 14 7

2 -

8 4 à17 6

- 6 5 4

3 4 234

- - 4 4 6 2

7 -8 8 5 -
a 10 113 10

- - 39 - -

- -- 3 - - -

3 92 2 18 9
4• -2

- -6 2 -- -

S2 214 2

- - 3 - • • 7- -- 18 -' • -

- - 39 8 163
- 1
- 8
• 9 99 - -4

- 3 *.65- 1
• - 35 8 3 -2 -

- -583 12 6 -
- --8 2 1 8

10 4 13 6

a 3 8 176

- - 42 2 1633
- - 8 1176 -4 2 2 1 - 1

- -8 4 - 16 .

• 8 4 210 - .

- -854 3 - -

- -42 2 l-
- -1 1 8 4 2
- -4 -168
- 4 210 -

- 10 53 13 - -

. 7 11 a l
4-12 2, Il- 3 4

-3 --

S - 1 I - - .

3 9 2 89 .
* .- 5 7 1 5 -
S- 41 - 16 -

- 4 1 0 - .-

-1823-169 -

7 9 2 8 9 •

- 7 7 12 6 8 •
- 12

-5 8 2 1
-3 8 3 9 3 •
-à 6 1 2 21 •
- 2 9 • -

4 26 9 -

3 6 8 10 - --3 4j 8
- 4 . , 9 - -- 54 9 •l - •-

dûs le Arrèrages dus le
re 1831. 30 Septemrae 1887.

=t& et ,et
Ventes. Rentes. Venede

'. d. £.'. d. £. a. j
•- 312,6
••2_ à 4j

- - -8 4

- - 3 153
• - 3 6

* 14 6S --4 97
. . 6o10 -
• - 236

• - 53

- 2 16

- - 61 2 9- là 9

4 16
- 1 5 3

- 7 6 ,

1 -16 -126

- 6 -

215 10

•6 18 9

-- • *s 6 --

- - 12 1

8 -
- 7 17 6

- 4 5-

S4 12 2

- 6- 6
• 10 3 8

-10 2 163 - 10

• - 1I6 8.

10 3 5 - 2 10 -
1 - 3 10 10 2 15 -

2 16 8

- 4 1 4 - 5

- 1 -

• 2 6 2 9

a- 2 à -
15 4

• 1147 6 2 -

. 1-2

19 
- 1232 1 a

9 2 10 - 1 9 -
- 1 6 2 1 -

4 2 l 9
- 1 l 3
10 2 14 6 4 6 a2 2.

- 1 6

- à 5 . 3 2 6

3-
• 4 - - -8

4 426 326

2 214 2 1 14 6

2 6l5-3

7 86 
Î'

* 3443 4



58 APPENDIX TO ItEPORT ON TIHE-APPAIRS OF

(C. .)--tste de COsietalhen de la Seigneur-de a x lu..-. ,u.

,Bente Annuelle Arrêrages dus le Arrerages dus le
Date 'Noà Nom 30 Septemlte183l. O' Septembre 1837.

du dii deelui<gO , * Bd ne Lods Ca' Lods
PsedrTite. Prenirn nn podctuellemen. Super- Argnt. et et et et

4ele. ,eaux. Itentes. Ventes. Rentes. Ventes.

£,sLa. d.. £.s., .a. d. £. a .

I56 17Jua1748 B,a uillet - - Aligttin Vsina- - 64 - - - Ilî 3 6 à - - - -o 3 16 3
b57• - -- • • -Olivier Tourigaut - 60 - - 5 -7 - 6 - - 1 17 -

- -- Jeu B. Darvea - • 40 - - - 1 . - 3 10 -
659 - - -- -'- -Jean B.-Tiffan - Go 6. • à . 6 - 3 17 6
860- - - - -Amable Nayotte.' - 30-- - 2 83 2 -0 1 4 15 9 2 6 1
561 - - - s • Jen Tbiviege - - 60 - - - 4- 13 - - - 2 - -

562 - - -- - - -Frs, 8. Aaud - - 42-- -34 - - - - -10-
b63- - - - - • - FraVermette - - 45-a - 42 - - - - 15-4 4

b64-- - -- - - JosBreuillet - - 40-- - 2 - - , 2
5- - -- - - Valère Nayotte- 46 - -2 10 - 12 6 - 16 )

8666- - -- .. - EeanoVallrant- - 30 --- 2 - - - 2 5 -
867- - - - - -Jea B. 8. Jean - 30 -- .-7 . - - - 36 1.-10

68- - - -'- • '-Wiliam enderson 40 - -
669 - - - - - - I - - 10 -

b70 - - - . 4- , - - 60-- .4 27

6il - - - - - - • . n - - - --- - -3 3 0 7372 - - *- - - - ,, , - - 40--
573 - -- - - . - - ' a . - -- J-i-~ 1

74 25 Oct. 1805 Veuve Jesn B. Godin- Alexis Ricard - - 60 - - 3 9½ - - 152
5 - - - Lom"Bosvert - - 60 - 39 - 3 8 -

676 -- - - - -uHlienderon l - - 1- . - 1 - 210
677 - - - - - - - Hamemn- - 2 - -1 - - - 168

678 - - - - - - - HyaemtbBiron - - 1 - - - - - - a i -

570 - - - -, - - AbrahamS. u, - 10 - - - I 9 - 8 0 - -17 6 1 7 6
880 - - - - - - CuthbertLizd - - 1-- ---- - - 2 1
681 - - - - - - - Augustin Gingras- - 1 - - - - - - 2 1 8

405 - 41,0,78299m.107 7 45 19 4 240 - 10 813 4 11f519 8 6

Omitted;
- Amount ofJudgment agait - AntoineTrottier .---- - - 17 8 - - 617 8

, it n - Louis Lafoutaine - - --- -- 4 410 - - 4 410

468 1 10 - - 8247 6½

Jeuits' OUes 26 Sept. 1838. Certifié vraie.
A true Copy. Batisesn, 17 September 1838. (sign6> L. G.i&t, lï. P.

s(4nd) . SeWsrt Com. Agent, I. i.

Sun de la LMxr des Caxam eass de la Seigneurie de Batiscau.-Nonveles Conuessions.

Date

>o. du '

Premier Tise.

23 Juin 1825
#o n '

23 Fe 1826
3Juillet1826
Il Mai 1825
21 Août1827

13 Md 1825
16 Oct 1826
24 Oct. 1836

à1 Jan. 1837
6Juillet1826

23FeV. 1826
il Mai 1825
6 Juin 1825

12&j> 1824
24 Jan. 1832

24 Oct 1835

18Aoêti826
I7 Jan. 1826
il Mai 1825
23Fe, 1835
17 Avrl 1826
12Juin 1830
22Avrill834
17 Mai 1825
2031ai 3828
20 Fev. 1829
.4Jan. 1826
16esc .160
l6ot 1826

Nom
dia

Premier Cnceianlre

Lenad Gautbier - -

'Edouard Trottier
Joachim Dussureenit -
Véuve Jacque Masiote

Jseh Fug - - -
L. , cel A naud -

SMmicotte -
'ois Bauibaut - •
Xavier Trudel - -

Ignace Velet
François Germain -

Rapbsel Oubut
ois Baiaut -BariD*ibault - -

Pierre Trepagnes, eer. -
Laurent St. Arnaud -
Oliviere 'Trudel - -

Joseph Lefebre
Anto Girouz - -

Raphael Baribsult -

a Magny - -
Joeph Lneao• -

François - - e
P IreLorere -
Antoine Brouillet - -

,,o - -
FrançiMa cotte -

DaseCaitier -
Ioaisahbu -t -
Louis Bibault •

Nom

de eelui qui

Possède actuelement

Pierre Grsudmont. -
Gsar Grananont -

Urbain W. Baily • -
Pire Perran - .

FJgsrep- -
Loui Micel8. Arnaud -
Michel S. Anand - -

Jacques fassicotte -
Jop Dusuienult -
Xavier Trudel - -
Natelsan Veillet - -
François Germain - -

,, ,, - .

Antoine Desanuier
Louis Baribault - -

Laurent St. Arnaud -

Oliviere Trudel - -

Pierre Lefebvre- ..
Madame Guiluret -
Jean Perigny - -
Louis Wagay - ,
Jean ., Lapointe - -
François Trd - -
Pierre Lacourcière -
Antoine grouillet - .

Feeçoia3f ciotte -

Louis Raul - -
Clharles Fisette - -

## fi

Arpents

en

Superficie. Annuelle.

30 p. 1831.

cens
et

Rentes.'
et

Venýes.
d-I-~ 1- * N

- e
- a

-93

-4 8

- 48
- I 10

-84
-8 4

-4 2
- 641
- - 11

4

- 6

-3 6

-8 4

- 4 2

- 4'2

-45

- 3''3

,-1 -

£,a. d.
I 711
- il

-10 2
2 12 3

S67 -
-- 17 3

13 0

10 --

e a. d.

- •4

10 -

I 17

- 10

Arrérages le -
30 septembre 1837.

Cens
et

Rentes.

L. a.

31

- 16
a 14
5 4
-138

-4

-8

,1' I

3 13 -
2 12 -
1 18 -

.3 - 10

2 14 3
I -10

4 10 -
- 17 6

210 -

- 365

et
Ventes.

£. s. d.

-8 4
-3 4

- 51 -

1 I-

I 10 -

I 17 6

- 10 -

,3



1BUITISHa NORTI AMRIA.

Snlte'de la Liai. de. Censii.lrce.d. la. Si1gU.iIvi~

Date

du
remier Titre.

s-

No.

34
a5
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
598060
61
62
63
64
85
6
67
68
69
70.
71
72
73
174
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97

99
100
101
102
103
104
105
100
107
108
lÔ9
110
Ill
112
113
114
115
jiU
117
118
119

'120
121
122

22 Dée. 1836
20N sov. 1829
24 Oct. 1835
l3 Sep. 1828
11 Avril1825
12 Sep, 1884
laNov. 182
4Dec. 18"8

24 Nov. 1831
13 ai 1825
7 Juin 1826

19Mai 1895
26Nov. 1831
22JUillet 1885

7 FOY. 183à
11 Jan. 1827
25 Oct. 1896
22Juillet1825
17 Sep. 1824
14 Jeu. 1883
20 Nov. 1829
20 Nor. 1829
20 Novi 1829
Io Fer. 1830
20.xov. 1829
20 Nov. 1829
19 Nov. 1829
19 Nov. 1829
13 Sep. 1826
20 Nov. 1829
5mars 1828

12 Jan. 1827
20 Nov. 1829

4 Fer. 1831
20Ntvw 1827

6 Mare 1826
6 Juin 1825

17Mar 1825
6 afi 1828

16 Dec. 189
13 31al1825
13 Mai 185
I Juillet 821

21 Dec. 1825
13 mal 1823
13 mai 1823
19 Nv. 1836
6 Juin 182t

la Deo. 182
a Juin 12

16Juillas182
6 Jan 1921
10Juin 182
10 Sep. 182
22Juillet182
29 De. 182
le Jan. 982
23 Jn. 182
30 Maga 182
19JuIlP182

a Oct. 182
gR Sep. 182

12 6P. 182
19 Ne. 182
13 Nòv. 182
3Mars 183

l hn 18
1 Juin 183

25Jan. 183

28 Dec. 183
2e. 183'

19 Nov.182
30 Oèt. 183
29.Oct. 183
22 $@p. 183
30 Oct. 13

i, o$
3Juilet182

'adep. 182
29 Sep, 183
21 Juillet 182

8 Juin 182
2 Nor, 183
SDee, 183

12 De. 183
26AubtI82

op PO
19 Août182

303.

Arpents 30 Septembre 1881. 30 Septmbre 1837,

en' m We Cn
Annule. o idwE Le&

epereit. et et et et
Itentes, Ventes. lentu Ventes.

P

C. o. d.\l' £. a.

''Noua

du
Premer'Concenionnaire

Charles Fiset - -
Joseph Tridel . -
Josep Trudel -
Josepa St. Arnaud -
hlyadnthe St. Cyre

BMichel ordelesa - -
Charles 3assicotte -
Denis Prénonveau - -
Xavier Prénonveut -
Belarminl Masicotte -

h." Dussaveault -
Ba&r êibault --

François Gerbea .. -
Oliver Larue -
Pierre Rivard - -
Laurent Houde - -
Ambroise HnEault •
Olivier Larme - -
Narcisse Vallée -
Laurent Francaur .
Pierre Trottler , -
Abraham Trottier -
Pierre Cloutier - -
Jean Jacob, fils - .
Jean Lacourciér -
Jean B. Lefebvre ..
gnoite Lfebvre -
Jeph Massicotte -
Pierre Jacob . -
Louis Lefebvre. -
Vêtére Lbeureux• -
Louis Lefebvre -
Jérome Dupin -
Fradçois Nbert

SJseph Trottier - .
Joseph Massicotte -
Louis. Baribault .
François Périgy. -
Jean B. Dareau, -
Antoine> ongrin -
Louis S. Arnaud -
Louis 8. Arnaud -

5 -Jerome Lhqureux --
Win. Sunpson Henderson
A agustin Massicotte
Jacques Masicotte

LMyse Liaurecur - .
Jseph ouIbemn - -
Antoine 3oungrain'
Eustache Nobert- -

5 François Dastareault -
Joseph Mansicotte -

SAnoine Marchant -
J. B. Claude 8. Arnaud-

5 J deophCette - -
7 LousNsayutto - -

6 Lousißassieotte . -
6 Pierre Gauthler '- -

8 Jean É. Gauthier . -

5 Jean B. Gautier, fils -

t, ,, - -

4 Prisque Trépagnes -
4 Ptisque Trpnes -
9 hIaphtel Veillet -
6 agloire Brouillet
0 Laurent Grvais . -
I Pierre Cervais - .-
5 Xavier Gerrais 4. -
a Joseph Simon Nayotte -

Charles Rousseau- -

6 , s - -

7 Jean Prénomeanu -
9 François Roussemu -

Etienne Dechants -
0 Toussaint Desclauts -
7 Gibriel Mathon, fils
0 Prançois 31asicotte -

Louis Massicotte - -
6 Joachim DrunAureAult•
6 François Dussureault -
5 Pierre Cessette, -
5 Louis Desins - -
5 Antoine Dpina --
0 Latirent Nornandin•
a Michel Losicotte
6 Mo-in>e Lie- - - -

8 Alexandre Boisvert -

P , , - -

5 Jean ». Cabfour - -

'NOM
de celui qui

possède actuellement." S

Charles isette - -
Joseph Trudel -
ospl Trudel . -

Joseph S. Arnaud -
Jea B. Veilet - -
PierrIe Guilmiet - -
Charles Maseicotto -
Denis Prénonveau
Kavier Pénonenu -

5l ,, - -

, , - -
Abrahamn Frigou - -
François Gerbeau.-
Pierre Rivard - -

,, s, - -
Lgurent Houde, fila -.
Atnbroase Hlénault -

lai Lesieur - -
Loi hiasicotto - -

Laurent Francœeur -
Pierre Trottier - -
Abraa Tro J .
Pierre Cloutier -
Jean Jacob, as - -
Jean Lacourcim• >

.Lefbvr-- -
raoits Lfebire -

Lous Mausicotte - -
Abram Morie - -
Louis Lefebvre - -

ès L b - -

,, i, - -

Jérome Dupins - -
François Nobert - -
Joseph Tmttier - -
Olivier Frigou - -
Pierre S. Arnaudl- -
François Péray . -

iermnlu Gerrais -
Olivier Massicotto
Charles Masaicotte, Île•
Louis Leqieur - -

Jerome Lheureux -
. Op op - -
Augustin Muaicotte
Antoine Lacourcière
Moyse Lheureux - -
Joseph f. Mars, fias•
Hilaire Massicotte -
Eustache Nobert - -
François Dunureult -
Joseph bwassicotte -
Modeate.Dubrd -
Jean I. S. Arnaud -
Heritiera, Joa. Cadotto -
Laurent Cadotte -
Louis blassicotte -
Pierre Gaitlier -
Jean ID. Gauthier -
Jean B. Cantuhier, ita -

Prisque Trepagne -
Pierre Trpagnez -
Raphac Voillet -
3aloire Brouillet
Laurent Gervais -
Pierre flervaur --
Xavier Gervais -
Joseph Simon Nayotte
Charles Rovsseau -

si il
Jean Prénonweau -
François Rousseau
Etienne Deschanti
Toussalt Deschants -
Gabriel Mathonîfle -f
Franvaig Massicotte -
Louis Masaicotto -
Dassiro Cossette. film -
François Dassureault -
Pierre Cossette -
Louis Depins •
Antone Dnsl - -
Laurent Normandin -
Michel $fassicotte -
31(chel Massicotte -
Alexandre loisiert

op O -

100
25
90

100
50
75
90
75
75
48
78
67
75
75

100
100

75
125
50
30
18
18
18
14
25
18
18
18
50
1a
60
92
16
28
1
92
75

120
50
50
47.
47
92

100
93
47

,80
79
50
85
60
84
75
80
72

112
80
64

100
68

100
80
60
92
75
63
45
37
38
20

38
95
84
20
a7
14
16
60

100
25
30
15
30
42
.33
75
75
50

£, a, d.
-9 3
-2 1
- 8 4

o84

-8 4

8 4

- 3 6

- 8

~18
1 a

4 2
.18

2 7 .

1- 6

4
- 1

4 37

S 21

82
- 10

-7

- 18

.. 72

. 2
.- 1

- 10

-- 108

710

~4
-9

.- 106

-46

.- 7 10

- 4 10

- 8 20
-7-9
- 7,10
.. 43.
-178

- 2 1

- 3610

-9 4 7

16 8'

17 -

83

* e

- e

3 9

4 9
3 0

£. o. d. 1- . a. &

214 70

- -a

2 18
218 4
i11 3

- 14 10
I 13 3
1 12 6

2 18 4
316 -
1 -10

-11 -

- 8
- 15
-4
4 14
1 19
4 17
I 17
l5

.2 18
2 16
35

4 14
2 il

I 1
- 6

3-
28
21

2 -
51 I

1 1
3.19

' -18
I 1l
2 15
- 9

1 6
2 18
1 9

2 4, 2
2 6 6
-5 6

-7 6

2 10
4 12 2
- 2 ,

-16 9
- 15 6

A"

ail 8

- 2 1
21 8

-4 9
- 3 9.

-10 6

-- 10 6

(coîtinued.)

2 7
1-
- 12
-9

2 7
1 -

-6-

-'l -

1 7 9
1 4, -

- 9

- 4 7

- 8 4
1 17 6



60 APPENDIX TO 'REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

<C. 7.)-.Suite de la Liste des Censitaires de la Seigneurle de Batiseaà.-Nonvlles Coneesions--conlaàed

.Date Nom NomAresArleae réae1
Arrerages le Arrérg's 1e

om Arpenté Rente ,30 Septebte 1831. 30 Septembre r187.
N. du dua 'du elil qui eni Anulecn t t Cn e
Premier Titre. Premier Concessomaire. Possae netuellment. Suprie. Annuelle.' Cens et Lods et Cens et Lods et

ulente. Ventes. Rentes. Ventes.

1»3
124
125

. 126
127
1*8
129
130
11
132
13'
134
135
186
137
18
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
346
147
148
149
150
g1à
162,
153

'154
1à
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
1631
164
165
166
167
168
169

170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
18"
1s

* 189
190
19
192
193
194
194
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203

tt- 204
205.
206
207
20a
20(b

,.210
.2j11

2Dec.1830
18 NoV, 1830
16 Dec. 1830
OOct. 1826

31Juillet1823
29-Oc. 1830
12Sept.1826
12 Sept.1824
19 Dec. 1834

8Nov.1831
7Août 1828

1 4Jan.103e19 Mai 1928
21 Fey. 1824

183as1826
20Juilletl8e2
21 Fev. 1834
18 Mars1826
20 Mai 1828
14 Mai 1825
17 Mdi 1834

5Mars1828
13 Juun1828
25 Dec. 1825
2 NoV. 1830

INan. 1020
Fi et

23 31isI 831
15Dec. 1825,
14Jan. 1833
14 Mai 1825
14Jan. 1833
17 Dec. 1827

7Juillet1826
26 Nov.1831

,, t,
26 Nov. 1831
'leNOIF.1836
11 Jan. 1027
28 1ai 1825
aDec. 1831

22Dec. 1835
5 Oct. 1826

25 Août 1834
2OJudletI825

16 Mai 1925
10 Oct. 1826
,l2Sept. 3824
3 Dec. 1830
16 De 1835
bAvril828
1 Juin 1825

13MMars926

28 Nov. 1831
29Avril 1831
28 blai 1825
1 Juin1825

16Dec. 1825
28 »ars1836

1 Dec, 1829
21Août 1827
23JudUetIB25
26 Jum 1826
19Août1825
2IJudlet1825
15 Dec. 1825

1 Août 1827
128ept.1824
25 Jan. 1826
21bfars1826
2 Nov,1830
5 Mar18 28

12Sept1824
6 Oet. 1826
7 Août182'

13 Nov. 1835
19 Dec. 185-
15 Juin 1826
18 Nav. 1836
7Juillet1826

16 Mai 1825
2a Mai 1825
21 2ai 1825
14 Mai 1825
271Mai 182.
12 Fe. 1833

5 8ept. 1824

Gaspard Douth' -
François Donth -
Elsear Méthot
Pierre Lafontaine•
Ignace Thivierge -
Pierre Trépagnes -
Mareel Nayotte -
Amsble Bordeleau
Louis Proteast -
Jean Trépagnes -
Jerome tneureux •
Ignace Tluvierge -
Jêïeme Lheureux -
Joseph Laonta -

Stanisias Lmontaine
Pierre Veillet
Iswo Brouillet
Pierre Brouillet -
Pierre'Palot Brouillet
Pierre BrouiletÇpre
PierrelBrouillet, fils
Jean . Bordeleau -

LeodrdtBabault
Louis Mclaildon
Je" B. Bordeleu -

,, te
Jean I. Baribauit -
Leonard ilaribault -
Jean B. Veiller -
Barthelemy Nayotte

, ,, -

François Landrie -
Charles Tounelle -
François Gauthier -

,, ,,
Valere Nayotte -
Français Gauthier -
Staidas Nayotte -
Marcel Nayotte -

, ,, -

Noël Lafontaine
Cifroid Lafontaine -
Pierre Velet-

Marcel Nayotte

Pierre Oslun
Prisque Trépagnez
Pierre Trotter - .
Antoine Mongrain
Edouard Gervais -
Joseph Trépagnes -
'Pierre Tifan -

Etienne Valleraut-
bMarce! Dunureault
Michel Tiau-
Joseph-Trépagnes -
Antoine blongraua
Louis Mongrain -

-Abraham Honde -

Joeph Tugère
.ouis Gervais -

IMichel Tffau -
Jean B. Chsfour -
Augustin Dussureault
Lotus Hérraut -
Jean B. Ihouillier
Audustin Cossette -
Louis Coette -
Louis Cassette, fils
"Louis Cousette, fils
.AugustinDuasmeaul:
François Gervais
Dasss Couette -
Jerome Lheureux-

'Lotus S. Arnaud -
Valère Veille
Vitai Lambert -
Charles Hayotte -
Charles Tournelle -
Louis Déry
JoephTessier -
Pierre Dé&ry --
Paul Brouillet -
Louis Machildon -

, t ',,P -
Jeta Grane

E. a. d.

- -

- 1-

Alexandre Boisvert

Pierre Trép ues-
JosephT u - -
Louas Lapointe • •
Louis Proteau -
Antoine Trottier - -
Ignace Thivierge - -

1 P, le -

jpb Lafontaine - -
.4oephi Lafontaine -, -

Stanialas Làfontaino

Isule Brouillet -
,P. Brouillet I,avigoeur -

Pierre Pelot Brouillet -
Pierre Dlrondlet, ils -

Jean B. Bondeleau -

Joseph TiUau - -
Pierre Cervais - -
W. Simpson Henderson -
Alexis Carpentier - -
Jean B. Baribsult - -
Leonard Baribault -
Jean B. Veiller - -
Barthelemy Nayotte -

Laurent Lefebvre - -
Charles Touruelle • -

Charles Tournelle - -

Stanisas 1oyotte - -
Marcel Xayotto - -

André Trudel -
Cifroid Lafontame -
Pierre Veillet - e -

Joseph latte - -

Charles Marchant - -

Jean 13 Veillet - -

George Ttrépe - -
Pierre Trottier . - -

Edouard Gervais - -

JosephI Trépagnez -
Pierre Tifau - -
Abraham Tournelle -
Uldorie Brunelle - -
Marcel Dussureault -
Joseph Mongra -
Romain Dfongramn
Lums Mongtaan - -

t, là

Louis Gervais - -
Veuve P. Mongrdan
Antoine'Mongrmi
Augustin Dussureault -
Louis Herault - r

Augdatin Cassette -
Leas Cossette -

9. 9,

lauis Cousette, fils
Jérémie Couette - -
Français Gervais -
Dassise Cossete - -

Valère Veillet - -
Louis S. Arnaud - -
Valère Veillet - -
Charles Hayçtte -

François Gauthier- -
Louis Déry - - -
Joseph Tessier -
Pierre Déry - - -
Paul Bruisillet - -
Louil Maclhddor - -

Jean Grantrelle - -

75
75
75,
80
80

100
40

90
40
30
50
75
40

100
40
50
50
71
50
40
50

100
'42

98
50
50
25
60
90
50
90
50
50
90,
90

- 45
30
80
50
90

100
50

180
50
50
8Ô
50
60

100
21
32
50

100
50
50
29
50
50
50
90
32 -
b2 à

75
50
50
83
66
90
50

100
40

100
100
80

200
30

100
100
60
92
40
40
60
50
50'
50
80
25

. . L. .4.
~6 3

-7 0
-7 4

-03

-4
-3

9 3 9

-8 4

- 3 9

8l 4-- 4 7

=42

7 56
- 4 7f

=84

-9 3

-4 7 j

-4 2
- 7 41

7 41
4 2

8 4

- 9 1
-~4 2

-4 2

-23 7

-8 4

.- 4 4fr

.~4

3- 8 4
- 4 7

4 7

-8 4

-4 2
- 29 |

- 7 41

- 8 4'

-0 3
-84

-9

.4 2

-4 7

-'71

- 74
- 7 4

' 4

- 6 li

- 4 2fr

- 3 78f

- 16 81

- 8 4'

- 9 3 r

- 9 8fr

... 9 3-7 i
-1648

- -.

-3 4

- -4

e- ;.

- -

£. o. d.

- 16 -

-17 -

19 42 4 -,
7 4

- 31 6
-16 8
2 -9
- 17 6
-19 4

74

-7

2 10 -
2 5

1 73 4

7 9

12 1 8
29 3
I 13 4

-16 ,.8
2 63
215 -

218

,2 18

2 6'8

2 6 20

- 4 7f

4- 8 4

- 9.3
- 4 7f
2 10 -

.. »4- 2

'4 1 8
-11 6
- 18 -

2-

2 6-

- S5 -

2 6-
1 -10

- 8

'213 -

2 6 10f
i116 -
I 16 6J

2 13 -

4 14 6

216 6
3 14 -

S' 6 8

e -9 3
2 2 e
- 7 5'
- 12 6
1 17 6

2 15 6J
I 2 "'lr
S8 -

-'à'

16 6

2 3

3-

-0 -

2-6

- 11
-- 18
-19

-. la
I 16
21
l6

2 7

7

- 1

2 2
3 6
- 3

- l

- 1

-

1 3
1 2
1., 7
- 14

- 3 4-

8 12 6

- 18 4
1 la 4
-il 3

-34

-4 2

1.-
-34

5 17 a
- U -



BRITISH NO4TH AMERICA.

(C. 7.)-Suite de la Liste du Censitaire d la d e neere de atiscan-ouvelle Cncesos

Date

No. - du

Premier Titye.

212 17 rai 1834
213 14 lai 1825
214 2s 1 iai 1825
215 27 3W 1825
216 27 Mlai 1825
217 28 Mai 1825
218 l5Jan. 1629
219 23 Fev. 1826,
220 18NOv.1836
221 23 Fev. 1826
222 26 Juin 1826
223 8Juilletl828
224 11 Jn. t827
225 22Mamr1827
22d 8a 11833
227 11 Jan. 1826
228' 20'Mai 1828
229 30 Sep. 1826
230 j1an. 1826
231 8 Mai 1826'
232, 19 Mai 1828
233 e Nov.1831
234 16 Oct. l826
235 27 Jan. 1838
236 15 Juin 1826
237 13Sept.9s36
238 s,, D
239 14 Jan 1833
240 4 Oct. 1826
241 18 Dec.-1835
242 27 lai 1825

-243 7 Dec. 1837
244 24Juillètl838
248 là Fev. 1828
246 '15 Nov.1830
247 28 Jan. 1837
248 8 Jtin 1825
249 19Août1825
250 8Nov. 1831
,251 26 Juin X834
252 1Q mai 152-
253 15 Avril 1836
254 28 Mai 1825
255 ,, a)
256 21Mar 1826
257 21Août1834
258 ]3Dc. 1835
259 là Jan. 1826
260 28 Nov. 1831
261 7 Fev. 1832
262 2 Nov.183o
263 28 3a, 1825
264 IlJan.1827 8
265 23 Fem 1826 J
266 ,l te
267 17 Jan. 1826 A
268 7 Mai 1832 C
269 13Sept.1826 P
270 13ept. 1826 J
271 'l4 Jau. 1§33 L
272 12pt. 1824 NV
273 l6 m1825 A
274 2 Nov. 1830 M,
275 12 Sept. 1824 I
276 I19Aut1833
277 23 (kt.183b
278 26Nov.1831 A
279 11 Juan. 1027 I
280 11 Jan. 1827 A
281 Il Jan. 1827 A
282 e DO J
283 12Sepl. 1824 P
284 23Jan 1835 D
285 13Mars1826 -P
286 5 Oct. 1827 Je
287 Oct. 1827 Il
288 ,, . '

289 6JUIM1825 J
290 5 Oct. 1827 Je
291 5Mars1828 Je
292 , 5
293 6 Mai 1828 Je
294 18'Mai 1828 Je
295 - Pb
296 20 bias 1828 M
297 I5Avnlî83d Pi
298 24Juillet1828 Ca
299 26Juillet 1828 je
300 14 Jan.183 Pi
301 l3xta1825 Jat

303.

Arpeni
ine

Supera

te Arrargea le
30 Septembre 1831.

Cens et Lod et
Rente. . Ventes.

'JNom
du

Premier Concesionaire.

Jean Grantrelle -
Dominique Tifin. •
Joseph Dry
Ignace Déry -
Jean Déry- -
Joseph Trpsgnea -
Dominique Tafan - -
François Gauthier -
Leonardl autber -
Françsa Gautbier. -
Thoam Angé • -
Thomas Angé. -'
alichel Dé ' - -
Victor Mac ildon - -

,, ,, . -
Jean B. Bordeleaua -

irîmin Bordeleau• -
François Dedameir -
Jean B. Bordeleau
Joseph Hanel, ecr. -

Jean Trépagnes • -
Pierre Asselm -
Antoine Deschenaux -
Vital-Lambert - -
Ilomain Lafôntaine -

Laurent Flageol- -
Nel ILafontaine -
Hypolite Lapolntte
Miche! TifU -
François Ladeel• -

P > ,, - -

Pierre et Jean Trottier -
François Verinette
Mêesa Price 8& Co. -
MIoyse Lafontain2e "-
Jean Gregoire .
Jean Trépagnes . -
Edouard Trottier - .
Marceç Hayotte -
Edouard Gervais - -
pierre Veillet -

Paul Brouller -
Calix Tourignaut - -
lonavunture Flageole -
ouiis Lapointe -

Pierre Trépagnes. -
Xaier Plante -
Michel Bordeleau -
lichel Tffau - -
Stanilaas Ut te- -
aseph Mar t - -

t, ,, - - r
ntoine Giraux - -
aum Veillet
lerre Jacob
eau I. Tiffat -
aurept Franeoeur -
larege Bordeleau -
utoine Mo ngrin - 4
lçhel Bordee u - -

piaio Prénonveau •

,, ,, - .-

ugustin Duasurealt -
glace 1'illet - -
nguitn Vaina -
utoine Vezina - -
ea VeSina. - - J
ierre Trépagnes - .
ennis Mongrain -- -
erre Tifau -
an Hayotte - -
yacinthe Hayotte -

,, , - - i
oeph BoUrbeau - - J
auayôEtt -' , - L
an. . Dubuc' - J
eImire F1,. I. Lau-
renger, prtre -

an 8. Darvean . -
an B. Tifau - - J

NI * ,, . - ,H

cliel Tiffau - -' P
erre Gervais -
lix Tourignaut.- - J
ana Cosette - - P
erre Goulette - - PI
cqmea.5asicotte . Je

Nom
du celui qui

Possèdeiactuellement

Jean Orantrelle -
Domnique Tiftan -
Joseph é - -
Ignace Déry -
Jean Déry - - -

Joseph Trpagnea -' •
- O . -o

François Gathier -

,,, ,i - -

Lcprien Galatbier - -
Thorna Ang6 - -

M el ,Dd& - -
Victor M1acldn - -

, ' - .
Firmin Boeleau -
Fir»nin Bordeleau - -
Victor Grandmont -
Cabg Bordeledu - -
Joseph llamel, cer. -

Pierre Assln -
Antoine Deebenaux .
Antoine Dcahead -
Vital Lambert - -
Iomam Lafontaine .
Jean Lafontaine •
Xavier Robe -' -
Hypohite Lap n . -

,, , - .
François Il otto - -
Franeoas L -ece .

M4eurs. Price & Co.

,, , - -

Jean B. Tifau - -
Jean Veillet -
Edouard Trottier - -
Marcel Léonard iayotte
Edouard Gervais - -
Jerémie Trottier - -
Fdouard Leblano - -
Calix Tourignaut -

Bonaventure Flageole
Albert Bandouin- --
Pierra Trépagnes - -
Xavier Plante -

g, ,, - .
Augustin Tiffan - -
François Giguere - -
LoVis a -nry -
Mlagloire Flageole - •
Caum Veillet - -

e 10 - -

jean B. Tifau
.» », - -

Narcisse Bordelean
Charles Dame -

t , 't, , - -

Ignace Prénouveau
g, ," t -

,, ,* - -
Augustin Duunnreault '-

Augustin Vu a -
Augustin Velua - -
eau Veaina - -
Hemmelaut Langis -
Denis Mongrain. -

D ' . -
lierre Groleau -
Olivier Ferron -
Hubert usmureault -
oseph mitude - -
aurent Flageole - -.
ean B3. Dubuce -
esuire F.' O. R, J.au-
renger, prètre - -

eau B. Darveau - -
an B.Tdfan - -
ubert Tifau - -

merre Gervais. .
e, * -

a B. Hayotto - -
terre Goulette -
erre Goulett - -
aun B. Grandmaison

S3.

40
50
50
80

100
50'
60

40
50
50
80

$0
- 60

100'
50

200
260

50
50
80'
40

100
100
90
50

100
50
90

100
v0

225
260
60
50
40
90'
20
90
50 -
50
60
20
90
50

100
75
50
50
50'
50,
50
40
40
50

100
60
75
50
50'

100
100
100
75
50

100
100
100
50
55
70
50
50
50
80
20
72

66
50
38
38
90
90
66
50
45
48

Rente

Annuelle.

£. s. ci.

- 4 7
-4 7
-4 71

-. 4 7
- 4 71
~l6 '9
-7 ,9½

- 4 7*
~4 7

- 7 4
- 4 7
-. 7 5

.4 7

- 18 a

- 4 2.
- 4 714 2

47 à

- 47
S715

4 7-*
8 4

9 a
8 4

.4 7*

.8 9

4 7.

3 68

8 4
.9 3
8 4
4 9
4 7½

à 8

8 4
8 4

4 74

4 2

4 6
4 79
84 2

3 a
4 2
84 2
4

4 2
9 3
93
9 3

4 2
84
8 .4
8 4
4 2

61il
3 9
4.2
4 2

21

9* -

9 3,

6 2

4 e -

3 6
3 (;
8 4

4 2 ,

4 2
4 4

215 6
-18 4

- 16, 81 2 '6
-8 4
-18 6'

-8 4
- 13 9
2 6 3

2 1 8
- 6 4'
2 5 10

i 7j

2 i10
I 13 4

-12 6
5 Il -.
1 7 9
-9 3
I il 3
I - 10
2 10
-- 15 -

1 a -- 6 11

l 22 1 8
1 1 8,

2 17 6
-23
2 12 .

2 9 4'

1,47 -

118 -

3 id 8

-84

28
2 8 89

- 12 6
2 12 -

- 3 4

-12 6

- 4 2,

2 5

-2 6

- 12 6

2 14 6

(eontinuteL.

s. .

-9-

- 18 6
2 15 6
1 5 -
- 4 7¾

-11 -
-18 6

1 3 73

- 18 6
- Il 4

3)4 6
28 4

10
13 1o

10
84

2 10 -

-16 8
- 16 8
.. 14 7

- .

12 4

- 7 -.

16 8

*12 ,2

4 -
C-

Artère le t'
30 SeptereV 1837.

Conset Censet
iente,. Ventes.

~ ,d.

I 10 6
3 12 9
-18 3

18 - 2 6

2 10 3
i 13 -

1 17 - .174

2 10 10
1 2 -3
I l 3

2 4
2e 4

'117 10
179l2 8 4
1 7 9
1 7 0 -10 5

1 12 4¾
- 171 9-
2 15 g
1. 124 2-

1

e. s. i.

- -à
- -

- -

• 1-

-.
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.<C 7>8utel~1Lltode beml*iroe d la &kmg

304

305
300
307

369

$il

318
319
830

'31

384

326
327
321
329
33
824
3

326

327
38
329

31
342
338
34

35
336
337
338
349

331
352

34

355
356
3b7
348

361
352
353
364,
'35
356
367
38
369
3 Po
371
312

$74
375
376
367
378
879
37'0

382
303
304
85

386
37

lit du

IlàAvralm8 abstc'Cý yr4-
26Oot1tlSS Akita1 dr Boiivtt '

2000&e 1841p Lutrent ndmsatesValt -
SO4 NO#. '183 Jiw*phDuMreutift t

bâAtiI837 Lauretl Du.su;eit
20 Devil 1830 .7ýteph Du-ueuli

3 e.leu3 ý IN a'f

18NOI. IWO ltacar Methot -
ifflej8SO Vrançosflutb'. -

13ahm1920 Pierri TaSn . -

10140..look EM riomnce
88p%93 zueePi4aioe -

4 0Nov. la,1 flucbid Racket - t
201fr. 1831 vèle aImtte:
1835iv.1886 Jpa Oauthe

flONoi. 1833 David Nobert - -
3D40. lm3 Marnalia' W

261vov. 1881 Ët1enne vrlleranl
7 1P.v 1839 ameCar[ntier -

]0 D*q. 1825 Antoine bongtain -
13AoùtJ83 Jeun Claude-
13N'ov.,I83 Io tg a

13MIai 1]M olivier Msfsicotte-
-17 Nav 1432 'Wlimnio fenderson

130Da )980 Louis Baribalt -
Il MMi1830 FmiçoisOGeriduin
28 Mdi1lm Joph Titu

SI' Il l" 44 a8Juillet 1828 Th.s nS
20Ju11s1828Jean IL comtt! a

9Avri1830 loula Goulet -

14 Jan 1833 Pierre Goulet-
23pev.,18 2 6 LouiMarr a -

léDuec.ltau Jetocoté ---
àIl M*11896 CWtudrDBarlbsult-

28 Dm,. 1835 11511. PrC'onveau. -
90OJan. 1885 Go&Irod Dasauret -

,l2De4 1830 Moise Lixi - .

20 Ian. 182d1 Louis Lapoiute-
18 Dec. 1838 Hilaire5iMauicotloa -
I'lJan. 1826 Antoitie Gireura*

SIMov1897 Josph figre
I9Nov.1830 % N e nthier

24 Nov. 1856 Jusooe Lifontain -
à Dec. 1M" Je Couette -

191ïov. 1880 Franços ILtuidrie -'
à FOY.1838 ' SI ,

13 Dec, 183 Solne LixOa -
121)Dm.1 8 36 

boi4o Lu& -
ffDec. 1838 l'Joseph Lité - a

10 Jan. 1832j Pierre outiex

blatluun 8lsubamill

2 b Fe.ý)7 Piere eanâO
I 1 Pierre, Deaudet, flsa
JM 87Joseph St. Ainnud,

10gàmarl837 'Dosiwoqiio tebomf
1 .0Mars 1837 leun IL Ilmniudtt a

pe, Py - Das 4oic#Olet a

tg pi rubçois Lapotnte a

17.Ao5t1837 Loujalron * '

erp.1887 Benjmrstin Jdeqia a a

1<J8ep*.1837 joseph Tripagaet -
ie' IA- -4bog

6.1o 18 , fdlou

1884%a

30 Ott 1 ffl VerebLsplntl -

30 oct. 18M0 à. PSob~~
30 OMt 1833 'JwevO L'Ileureua

au0Ott. 183$ Henr Jom - a

12 Sept 1024 &q1gmdn cowte - a

montantl

«IMMOfie 6 etobe 88

I Araiuige là AAai.. lea

Aniuelle Ce"et "14daet ceci 0 obet

-Atâ fu-es. -al Venti-a-

L*a d.

Youm
de eml qui

Che paDfauth a-

11, tg

JsPt";. uealt

A1éxis Soul"et
Jesdi iottx - a

Plavien Trettiey
os Prine .

J.< IL TiEfau -
Hérvitier, 74L fichkte
V46oe Hayotte -
Jeau Osuibler
bMo U96 - -

90 If

Lsdre hfoogran
Jean Clsade -

Aloeid Langein-
Willagui fedro

1hhpoeLe Mlai
Piètre Roux- -
Pierre Ppm -'

Hilare Lrdmbtane -
Louis Goulet -

Coset Goulet -

LaumtLdcrtud
Jeait Côté
Michel Jacob

4151,. Prédooavtu.

messire 1ii pr&tre
Abwu1iam Weid -
Narcisse VvlS .

Fu*uçoiLe Piché
Pierre (lauther
Noel Lafontaidu
Joseph Latounec-
Jeani Couette
FrdsioL Landrie.

Boliie Lité"

Josephlté -
Josejh. iJS. fils

JnSeph 1yron -
lleuinBribaplt

Pierre Beaudet
Pierre Deaudet. fils
Joseph st. Amnawl
Donique LebSeuf
iéen 1). Jiroutard

emYi Brousdi - -

1Ji, IJLpoiUt0ý - -
Frirou LaLpouite
Lois Deon -

"ijatiJarqiies -
FrnosGraniaison-

Mevse Lmnater--

Hlubert J3ordèleau -
Recry iolian -

W. £lîpsoaendmro -

Willn Iedr

Augustin Çosate-
7'

rotai - -

50
100

45
70

45
76

100

80
'50

40
go

J8(>

88
la5

100
De

8

75

118
90
30

100
80
80
80
bu
85
60
bol-

100
80,
76
75
38
30 -29 :
30 -20 1)
bu> -4 71 ,

100 -9 3
80 47

92ý -879

92 -8 6
80 -7 &

100 -9
33 -31

80 s72

100 -9

75 -63
75' -6

75 -3

75
75 -6 8
75 '06

100 el0"
100 9 3

37 a 3 -
38, -3

75 6 1)

ib 6,3

80~ -8$, e

90 -84

90 -4 a

100 
7 2 2

2eI3,6l 117132 12 I

5. '4 a

* a

&. d

4O à

-41
- 6 .

-4

-c4
-4

4

4

X 3

78

17
4 7J

12

E. e, d.

7 0
-Io0
- 10
- 10

10 a

2- 1 -

1- 10

i l 3

-12 -

4 7-

1 14 43

1-

1 2 11
-010

1 10

lu84

2 - 10-
- 'a 5-~ 18 4

7 4 435 16 4k,78 a

Ceriafé'vm-tabl. ilatica, 17 Septembre~ 183in
(,igné) L 6iae <h1I. N

Agi', J

1* e

-16 a

- 13 loi

la -

- 18

iý
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'-V''

B- T181E1

Il

12
13
14
15

17

19
20
si

23
24
23
26

28
29
30
31
82
33
34

37
38
39
40
di

42
44

445

1

1

13

14

17
18
19
20

*~~~~~ 1 <C. 1~h9 i h 81 nejda ~ M gili..oa C O i. O *~
j ~~~ ~ ~ C à x ý -d t - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n~ t 30l Vw e uie.

7<...4,

01'
4~ 4

Date

9~ Ot i

.9 9Ot1

2 107ia

se>

i 1 , 16

8AWBNov17
10 1W 1

1i »051 177

jI3rX*17b
O7AWUI 78
30 am 177

o0Ms DoS

Si Nor. 177

280juillet .7e

291'fo,.1788

Sia~ 1 77

Il PoIS79
Po Je 10
esJsi l
opàn Io1

I9o . 88,

9> 99'à

9.0 ,

PO e

op 0

20 op )I
Fi os

Se Sb

cf
Peuen~11o1~1er.'

Mwrotmt L; Lugo&r
.1. &?Le Larox-

ÙIT. ffjgbýoiiý
plorre Dp. ..

Pierrei.. e 4
?hbe.Pigé.

lar

- I - i -

24,,
4,

4D

aux La& fuviax %43.&ac:

êmnt.
63 lemaILoeblt

n ermôrse.. -

9 Pwloyd m I;

4 L*JIsi,1 Mug o

,l éua -

le mèirr hafe -

UM F04 -è

Mr J..Doleu. nér
* Pisert Au -

'7ug loee Mrtaeld.

~ le mie Yong
7Jei UA00eJ - .

l miue -

Sbp JeanJlLacroix
IAntone iutgas n

J. PB Lzloyd
Mie Lqeroe Veeoid

S Au. C. eNvrW

bloui Levammeur *-

.là*e eue.. ,  -

I hisi*Ex obla -

,,eue Joudai Lae-
pier Amt urae -
Itje Au dahwr. - -

JBÀlwdLQcRlwa -

McAl Le Laroolg -ku

ltome t Pierre 14rretue
Miobel Bribre -

?&th"ti £rière

Fraog 1aL Lacrolt

Jasa« 8 idiLut.*

Josephi OuMibal

iIoabliaL Bàl - -

flPiamin CUu-
'William .113.ne
J" aColna n

gaes.Waigèe, n -

Patrick Ymmg -

Allexaadet Young.'

Im am Coisel, mia

le m 

Tho&co u,-ecuyer'
Durie Aune Jutctp.
Jamies W*lkr II .
11re. C. Boedes'

EoilHat, eciayew
iQ.Ogden, cmyés

Etieum. TapâmIl
J_ - ~b M&onuiI.

.1 O Ode, ecisye,

- m8me. -I -

-leimne -
le Itudme.

Esk art, ecisqw
birbel Le!. Lacrlgp
.Yoseph vivier -
Etiqiut D#ivat -

Thoina Corafieue

Pitrie >iveau

t. a.
'-2
-'"2

4- 2
'-1
-. 2

-'8

13817 à

176

-106
-2 g

-74
9

-17 il

2 ra

10-

4 2 9
-42

-1 1

-

~

s. d.

3,360

84
60
60

100
20

80
* 240
- 820
.940

- 100

8300
*40.

80.'
-41-

60,
eg,

80,
- 240

100
20
30

-60

S30

392
60

120
140'
Il

-44-

200,
0

60

60

80,
120

761

64
31
98"
47)

-47
37j
25

60

47
-47

61-
-1061-

67j
221

42

et11 i e t aite,..

319

1 56

k 173

16

1'l 7

,4 3 4

1 13 I

j'- 12 10~

Io 13 -

10 12 e

-14 a

1974

* 10
* 10-

10 12 8
l'à10 -

2-8 10
- 18 4

1 7

7 46

4 6

I18 4

4 15 10
4 à18 10
31
126

'4 194

4 1"

'O 19~

3 84

2 4,
92 19

1 3 10a

I14, 1
-1944

-12'4

215

S18

4 -
a 1910I

12 14 8
12 ý2 1
à/ - lo

4 47
S 2 4
a 13 7

e64

2 ' 7
12 I a

4' 3 4*
6-10
6- 10

20 --

2 10

43

-126

I l.

(ffliaWL-)

*1

-87
-44

-4 4

-44

r9 lo

a loi'

12 10,

12 3

7 le

17 le
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2
113
24
28

28
29
30~
31

34

38

39

14

10
Il
12
13
14
151
16

21
3 S

3 7
28

29

10
12
3
14
18

37

solu!Dstie85
le3 lie

9 f <..3.

18 et ifi

.33 3.
2 18 3g

22jin 1637

1,P3%

17Ce 1831

"V,

22 N« 170

17 "a 1881

18 Oct, 1881
.28 PD ,1

22 ier 179

18 opl 88

12là, 132

le Oct 13r
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a Iouliteb. -, -

. ath Béthowrn -

John testa - . -à
Jdr0m P6ladIeaq -

Pqetré..
us Peladjan' -

sAMabh Pxovost - . -
Louis Barbeau -à -
Frederlek-Singer -& -.-

Joepx $te. Mrbio - -
Joseph Faterrat -

- BIN ordeaux 4 -
JohnRell- - -
François Barbeau- -
Pierre.Hlébert à -' - -
Louis Plante - - -
John Hoakins - -
Jana Dopgla.a - -
John Pearson - .
John Oail, - . -
Vital Bourasa - -
Pierre Mepard - -
Patritk WKernion -
Pierre Haille - -
Rpbert BaMNabb, -

Goodsel -' à'

John G0ooel - -,

John ya- . ,
Joseph to - ' -
Vital Dupuis - -
jean R. urprensnt -
Joseph Musette - -

-Antoine liebert . -
Joseph Tremblay - -
Toussant Duciq- -
Benjamin Holmes -
François Qimoun - -

Austin Leonard -
Psacha1 %4ier , . -
Julien Dupui ,
Nathaniel "14 -

Jean B. ilartin -
Amable . arba .
Jean B rt. ca. -
Antoine 14oussette .
JeanBhdard - -
PrM Hébert . -

a Héerit . -
LaiBrotimuc . - .-

Halléral. - . .-
Jacquesoraeraud - -

Adré Léuyer -
Laurent ULcuyer -

Françola Goyetto' -
Etienne Duguet , -..
Parre R ayend .. .-
EdwadIIn '..-

JesuB. Normnandin •
Jaques Guérin - -

'Joeaph Mobaete.- -
Doum Bisa'nette' -
Jacques Dioantea .
Etienne Broasean - -
WalbuDbbla-t_-
Etienn~oea*- ,

Jacquea Tuen,•

'Jan B. Mounte

, .

'w

Armet a
80 September 1887;

Cens Lcd
eItà n

Psani lanme -
Y. André area
Baale celaa.

- Janulac ' , -.
Pierre.St.ari --
John K. - . -.

Jtinis %ud - -
jpatlnan l 4anrin i.- '

RéritIérs Plante
hérit Plante -
Hé ie Barbeau -

Constaiit Dupnla t
JeanB 11uBrncha - .
Hug~ MPlrlmne -- -

Lui Detra à- -
Jacqget1limonette

P4ançoie 1hrbeau - -
Lou Babnetto '

Cait uranseau -

eaalmimJ.ranseani
J. B Elle Dupré. -

Louis Bdarbea. -
Loui Barbeau -

Jean1 B.'llourassa - -
V. Alexi. Moquin -

Antoine Deaantces -
Arnabla Hein - -
Amable xdbert - -
V.W. Durrett ,. -

V. W, Durrett - -

W, Mer - .. -
hléritiera .~ J. L.abroase -

Hritîera B J. Labroo -
1Iéritiera B. J. Labrosai -
Héritiera B. J. Lhbromse -
Touaint enant -
Louis Bouthillier - -
Louib Bautlulher -
Be amin Hhnies' ..
3amda A. T..Alexander

'Mada4 A, T. Alexander
Pasehal .user -
MiicheGa on ,. -

Jacquea Guérard . -
Pierre Barheau --
Jean B Barbeau a -
Anable Robert -
Benoni Son - -
Fmpiçois Menard --

Pierre Menerd - -
Edsard Martin -

I.ouis Barbeau ' - -
Jes I. Bourama -
A.d Lcuyer - -
I.aurént L&àuy'r - -
Franfis Goyee - -
Etienne Du t --
Jaequr Guérard - -
Jiame s.tatt - ~-

Jean ' Normandin -
W. Kerat , - -

W:. Alexander -
Fi Gagno - -
L.oulu JMouin - ;-
Juatinean Laurin '.'-
J. M, A. Rauymond ' -

. ýmond -

Richard Wlieler ,-' -

NoluJ<orandin
JeanBouraia- -
Alonio llntchiTa- -

JBK &1ui - -

JeanBE*Dupré -
oephoreau'--

b uneioran ' -
~ilti~ii. à. -

Frianda'

-16 8

3 10 10

4 11 'a

I 5
"1 5 -

- 4 2
-2

3'

150
150

.150

.150
150

-150
195
202
1510

'1810.

150

-150 .
-150'

150

150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150

150
150
150

150
150

1110
150
~150 -

150
150,
150,180 ..150
150
150

150

1110, 150
150
150
150 ,
150
150

150
>50 .

180
150
150
150
150

150
150
150
150
150
150
150
150

150

' 150
150
1110
150
150 -

"150
150
-150
150

*150

150

150
150

150

s. d.
,,,- 410

S- 4 10
410

-'4d01'

- 4 10
- 4-10
.4 10

,- 430

, - 6 -

- 4 10
- - 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10-

S- 4 10
4 10'

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- ,4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 410
- 4 10
- 4 10

- 410
- 4 10

4 K9
-. 4 10

41- 4 1o
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10,
- 4 10

- 410
4 10

- 4 10
, 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10,
- 4 10

4 10.
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
S4 10
- 4 10
. 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
. 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
,. 4 10

4 10à 4 10,
-'4 10

- 4 10

- 410
. 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10- 4 10

- 410,
- 4 10,

. 410
- 410
- 410'- 4 10
. 410

4 10
-410

£.& s.4.

8 ' 4
1 1310

,2 8 4.
1 '9. -

'-146

28-4

2 8 4.

- 8 4

- -

-98
284

8 4
,2 8 4
9 '8 4
s. & 4
.2 8 4

2 8 4
2 8 4
-. 9 8 4

12 8, 4
2 8 4
,2 8 4
2 <8 4
2 8. 4

.2 8 4
2 8 4
2 8 4
2 8 4

.2 8 4
2 8 42 8' 4

2 8. 4'

- -

284

,8

» 1

-1 -0

.'-- -

à - ,- -

-- à

à. - --

, 26

-45.
W84

*- -64

- 6 4

A 47-4
, 3 2 10

817
2 18 ¯

2 8
3 17 '4

- 5 5

1 9
't 3 à6

114 10
2'13 à2

'81'7 4
1317 4

- 13 6
-l'3 '6
l' 4 e
8-17 4

'3 17 4

8 18' 4
3 17 43à37 '4

,S 17 4
3 17 4
3,1Y 4
8 17 ,4
3 17 4
3 17 '4
3 17 4
3 17 4
3 17 4
à 17 ;4
S'3 17 '4
317. 4
,17 '4
3 17 4
3 17 '4
3 17 '4
3 17 4

-9 8
- ,4 1Ô
.- ,410

- 18 6

- 4 10
3 17 4

'- 18 6-13 6
3à17 4
1 2 2

1 22122

- 1 '6

1 9-

- 4 10

1 4

1 4 21à 4 %

1 . 4 2

10-
1 4 2

- 4 10
- 4 10
1 9 -

, 1S 9

- m

- 11 ~-

45 4

-. 4 4

antinuAl)
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à -'

-4 4

- 5 4
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117
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49
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17
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lu8
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£ti amrde

V. 1Ça iuR.g
VAtaw pua7

J:II. . lam'

X" "m~. - -
lu is~Lavi Moep
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'160
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Ibo
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'160
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tao
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Ibo
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. ade
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BRITISU NORTH AMERICK. 7

(C. 9.)--Statemnt d NrConesmsions in lthe Village of La Igste.entinue.

Arrer at Arrear at
Data Name NaMe T0i116 Anne 30 September 1831. 30 Septumber 1837.

No. Su oft CelaoCnsd
>riginalGrant. Original Concedes. Present Holder. er. es et et det

Renous. Ventes. Renteo. Vente.

191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208

210
211
212
213
214

218
216
217
218
219
2m0
221
2t

223
224
225

226
227
228
229
230
$31
232
233

234
235

238
237
238
239
240
ge4
242
243
244

245
246

247
248

249

250

251
252

253
254
255

256

25'

258

259

260

261

262

- , -

1n ,

f n

m,,,,
n a

les, ,

, te n

n g,n n,
Si tn il

23,, g,

10,, g,

9,, ,, ,
3 Avi,,

23,, .1
24 os - e
26n
270 w a

fl a

O, ,a sen
11,n ,,
16» gn

24 e n

418Mai n
17 0
18 o Sb

4 J uin op
5 I.' ,,

10 op 99
129 go
18 , e,

229 Opa
26 .OS
10 Juilet n
14 a se
9 Août ,,

il op op
14» Il e

16 ,, n

,, nl4a op Po

l a
25 ,, g,

24 Sep, te
, o p

0Nov. ,r.
13 O Ob
8 Fev. 1822

'o Avril,.

15 Mai ,,

23 si

13 Juin ,
22, pin

et te

1 Juillet .
.6 Août 10

loMars823

19 Fev. 1825

24 Mai 1826

18 Der. ,,

9 Mai 1829

Je"uta' Ofice, 17 September 1838.
' A true .

303.

Pierre St. James. -
Jacque Robert -
JoJeph mtmn -
Thoma marSt -
Tboaa8mart .~t
John Ryann - -
Jula Centaine
Robert Tane -
Lamenme Bome*r
Joe. Ignace Hebut
Wenre Wood -
Charles Stam -
Andmw Brand -

V. Blanguer
Vitel Boenraam -
Lamenm e Kidd -
Alexie Bion
Robert Woods
Joseph Muloche -
Robert M'Ginnis -
Thomas M'Vey -
Antoine Domontel
James Scott

James Perrio -
Robert M'Nabb -
John B. Sullivan -
Henry Eaon -
Dunn CmpMbel -
Pro erLavoe --
John h»Kenuie -
John G. M'Kenuik

Joseph Shand -
Nedi Morrison -
Thomas Dunn -

Pierre Monhleau -
Frederick linrtre -
François Plante -
Richard Hocken -
Pierre Pansonant -
Baraemi Chint .
Richard M'Omnis
Franço Bell -

F. Marie Moquin -
Nahum Mower -

Charlea Staoes
James Fenton -
John Forrester -
V. James Carbry -
RobertDowe
Thomaa M'Kay
walliam M'Master
John Boyd - -
Enlin Ackly -

Paul Denant -
Hypolite Failli -

Edward O'Connor
Willan Dack •

Pierie Rousseau •

Elaiabeth Young' -

Jean B. Dupuis -
Paul Mondoux -

Edward Connor
Benjamin Holmes -
Julien Sarrasin -

Jean IL'rchette

MarieWooda -

Richard Dobbin -
Etienna Bourdean -

Thomaa 1'Donald

Pierre Ste. Marie -

Edmund Barbeau -

Jean L Bomaer - -
W.Kerfu - - -
A. Ste. Marie - -
Joseph Johnston - -
Thoma« Sat -.
J. l. A. Raymond -
J. K A. Raymond -
Robet Turner s-

L. A. Maoreaa - -
Joseph Bionette - -
Rentiers V. Wooda
Charles Stames -
J. K A.Ra and -
William Re t--
L. Denault - -
Vital Boenra.a - -
Jep Johnath -
HugMFarane - -

J 8. Duprés -
Héritiers E. Barbeau -
Robat M'Ginais - -
J. M. A. Raymond -
Anable Rein - -
James Scott - -

Michel oagnOn -
J. M. Ab Raymond -
J. m A. Raymond
Henry Eha - -
J. M. A. Raymond -

.B. E. Dup - -
John M'Kemie - -
Lom Demers -

Louis Barbeau - -
James Scott - -
Benvit Charlebois -

Charlotte Pilonnaut -
Héritiers F. Plante
Héritiers F. Plante -
Casimier Durauseau
William Kerfut -
Benvit Charleboi - -
Jean B. Boenase -
Justinien Lawrin -

Justinien Lawrin- -
J. B. E. Dupr6 - -

Charlea Stames - -
Antoie Desantels. -
John Houssaey -
Louis Barbeau - -
Robert Dowe -
Michel Gagnon - -
Michel Gagnon - -
Marie Barbeau -
Jamescott - -

Paul Denant
Hypolite Failli - -

Edeard OConnor -
Willam Dack - -

François Plante - -

Pierre Goyette

J. B: Dupuis - -
IICfties B. Labrose -

William Kerfat - -
Amable Hein -
Amable Hein - -

Pierre Nornandin. -

Louis H. Denant -

William Kerfut - -

J. B.Bhenehu -

Pierra Ste. Marie - -

rPierres~Mii'ir --

Héritiera E. Barbeau -

8 4
S4

8 4

180
150

180
180,
150
150
150
180
180
150

150
180
150
150
282
150

150180
150150
180

150
150
180
180
180

150
180

150
150
150

124
-120

150
150
180
150
180

150
150

180
150
150
150
180
150
150
150180
150

180
150

180
150

150

150
180

150
180
150

150
150

150

10
150

275

- 4 10
- 410
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 le
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4-10

~73
- 4 10
-- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

.. 4 to

. 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

- 4 10
- 410
- 4
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
.. 4 10

. 4 10
S- 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

. 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

- 4 10

- 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10

- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10
- 4 10

-g 4 10

- 4 10

- 4 10

- 4 10

430

- 7 10

63 15 21

£. A
- 18
1 4
1 9
1 4
1-9
1 9
1 9

,a 17
a 17
1 9
à 9
1 4

1 4
1 9
1 4
- 14
1 9
1 4
1 4
19

3 17
1 4

1 9

8 17

1 4
3 17

1 -
1 4 2
- 13 6

1 9 -

-14

1 9

1 49

* 17 42

- 13 6
1 9 -
8 17 4

1 9 -
1 9-

19

- 13 6

3 17 4

8 17 4
1 9-

- 13 6

I 9-
3 17 4

1,4 2
2

3 17 4

- 13 0

j 9 .-

1 ,4 2

27 -
- i - *1

22 19 1443 7. 2

r. a. d.

16 ~

54 17 --

- .- i -

Délivré a La Prairie comme suivant le meilleur de ma Coma.ance,
la 3 Septembre 1838.

2 8 4

181 0 1
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Od.-ENrutAI. gr,&àEuiT i~f Anituas.

The two fcllowing Tâ.az.s te b. boUa drawa in the mmn Evm mnd abôwlng ~th Arose am Aacertalnd and Conjeetue,'on mach SuIgnioay, and cii
amcant cf mh df tRas aboi 8SSo. di Imm, atibe two peiriod nand.

(a.) Aen ora osuamunDE. lui

Aucuut actau>$_ _atou-t,

d..* C..L £..Ssd. r a.Ca. d.

-Tout.

Ainonnt acto0fy Amcrtained. Amoni Conjecture&. Total.

cf8~gnor. Los Ios Milms tic. Lo~ cons àâ Aacertained. Dew
et Ventes et Rentes et Ventes& et Rentes.

.. 4 . £sd.L. '6sd. £.,c.d

1 S . --- 
- -

- -

Tour. ca-ecum -I -

Tota

-hr,1 -' 4st..-9ioa

Where ~~ ~ ny ROYsean naSinir ab ho ectd

Domc Nuea of Saaeo d snoofee

SquuteArpeaata. cs f rwatl rgulsto Pre sen Rldeo.forpero

cocde
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Virl Totalh Total
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TouAt
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ABSTRACT from the IBalance $heetis'f thé¢Jesuit' Estates, for each half year, from October,
o, 1831, to April 1o, s838; taken fron the ,Rceiver-General's Accounts, furnished t the'

Comnmission, by Joseph Carey, Esq., inspector-General of the Provincial Accounts. Continued
te April Io, 1838, from Statinent made by Cornmissioner 6f'Jesuits' Estates:

On October lo, 183ti-there stands, on the Receiver-General's books à balalce
in'fayour of the Estates,of - - - - -

On Octobeý 3j; 1831, and April-5; 183e~-are entered two 'Receiets fromt h
Commissioneratounting to £. 1454. t9..

At ratiias other dates are entered Payments,'Salary of Commissioner, contin-
gencies of his office, and part of the other A ppropriations made byAct

C3of Feb: 5,1839' £.86, 7. 4.
On Apr i, 83.-apears a balance of - . - -

On October 3,j83's-is a Réceipt fromt thé Commissioner, of £.1,746. 14. 2.
At varioué dates tare Payaeints on various Accounts (as above named) of

£.i8 9 . 17. 8. ,
And on September gî, 183a-a transfer, ta the General Fund, by order of the

-Governor, in' a Letter, from Col. Craig, ý the Civi -SecreLary, of
,£.6,439. 5. io j.

Thus leaving
On October t o, 1832-a balance of oaly .- . - ' - -

(For the next Six Mouths, no Receipt from Commissioner.)
From October to,,1839, to November7, 1832~-Payments for'various services ta

-september-o, i839x (covered by Act of February 25, 183) £.440.9.5
On April 1o, 1833-a balance, therefore, of - - - - -

On 'A pil ai, 1833, and October 3, i853 -two Receipts fromt the Commissioner
amunting tQ, 1,435.7- eà- - - -

On May 1, 1833-a Recelpt from the Sheriff of Quebecb Of £.4. 18. 4 è.
(No Payments.)

On October lo, 1833- balance of - - - - -
On April 5, 1834-a Receipt froi the Commissioner; of . 1,014. 13. 3 j.

(No Payments.)
-- On April loi1834-balance cf - - - -- -

On October 7, 1834-a Reéeipt from the Commissioner, of £.474. 9. 1 ¾.
-. "- , - (No-Payments.) -

On October îo, i 834-balance of . - - - - - - -

On AprIl 3, 1835-a Receiptfram the CoMmissioner, of £ 543. - 8 .
(No Payments.)

On K'irìÎïo, 1 3 balance of - - - - -. - - -
On'October 7, 1835-a Receipt from the Commis4ioner, of £. ,047. 2. 51.

(No Payments.)
On October 1o, î835-bal'ance of - . - - -

On October 24, 1835-a Receipt froi Sheriff of Quebec, of £. 9. 15. 6 J.
And on April 5, 1836-a Receipt from the Commissioner,.of £978. 16. 3.

(No Payments.)
On April Ra, 1836-balance of - - - - - - - -

On May 4, 1836-a'Receipt from Prothonotary of Quebec, Of £.4.'6.,3.
- 78 (Nb Receipt fromi Comniissioner.)

(No Payments.)
On Octobîi i 836--balance of- - - - - - - -

On October le, :836, and April 3, 1837-Receiptai from the Commissioner, of
£. 1804. 19. 9.

(No Payments.)
On April 1i, 183 7 -balice of' . - - - - - - -

(No Receipts or Payments.)
On October io, 18 3 7,-.-abal4nceo ai - - - - . -

On'October 31, 1837, mnd April 6, 1838-Receipts fromt the Commissioner, of
-£.2,o38- 5. 3V

Aiso, a Receipt from Sheri'f of Quebec, of £. 46.8. i j.

(Nq Payments.)
àn'April io, 1838--balancof - - --- - - - - '

A, note froi the Comamiaioner, dated October 6, 1838, notified to the Education
Commissijon,.ili. that day he lUd paid loto the Receiver-Generals
hands, the sum of £. 833.4.- . Currency e or £.749. '7. 7 . Stering.

Supposoig no sums .ebeived from o er source#, thi Receiver-General's Accounts
should show, for

October to, 1838-a balance of - - - - - -

Sterling.

8,oso 16
d.
3*

8,606 7 l; e

3,723 18 7 1,

3,283 - .

4,724 2 r

5,738 15 4

6,2i3 4 6t

6,756 13 2'1

7,8o3

8,792 7 Si

8,79 13

i-
10,60 ,13

1o,60i13

8 j'

51

12,f)86 6 10

13,436 4 6k

This qnd the following amoUts, btfng taken from the 'lec i'er. ;n;r'nl'a b<ks, are ai ioinonaly ertng, though not

fally so. 'lh. sterling i the Provacrnl accaunts a reckened at 4.44 e tllîç .£ lifO 4k4n t'm
. a. o that£. 9 of the former equala £. 1o of the letiter, Berýeen iiii, ruvilicial srerlivc g ai ath tre teuling thpn e Is
Ise difference of tire rate of excbnge via, about S.-8 per cent., wbea exchantge on Londou lei athe rent par,,aOd ume,
wheu, as s u, it rangeshighers,-+ r.'*""~.
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APPENDIX TO REPORT ON TUE AFFAIRS OF

(F.) - - - - - -

LocAfiTr, ETErNT and DisroslîToN Of the SElooN0tîlES

(a.INTiE DISTititT

N A ME SITTU4 T I,0N. DISLENSIONS.

1, Sillery - - . Near the City of Quebee, in% a S. W. & - - I league frot, onIl. St,
W. direction fromt it; frntt on the St. Lavrence, by 1 1jleague,
Lawrence'; is bounded in rearby the Seig- depth, or thereabout.
niiry of St. Gabriel, which alt forims part
of thel estates ; 'on the N. E. aide, towiards
Quebec, by tte Seiniory off St. Michael,
thl property of the Seîntaary of Queblec:
and on the 8,. W. ide by the Seigniory of Godarville, privato property.

2. St. Gabriel, or" An- - - Not far froi Quebee, in a N. & N. W. - - 1 1 i anuet front, by 10
cietnoe et Jeune direction; fronts on the Seigniocy of Sil- leagues depth.
Lorette. le y ; ls bounded in rear Ly landq till Un-

granted ; on the Yês E. it, by the Fief St.
Ignace, the prorty of the l Reli leue otf, the Hotel Dieu, of Queb 1e ;
anmI on the 8. v. Aie by theS igniory' of d(inlarville, above nimed.

3. Notre Dame des - - Close to the City of Quebec,, ose th N. 1 league front, by 4
Anges, or Charles- & N. E. ; fronts partly oit tic- River St. lieagucs depth.
bourg. Chales, and partly on the St. Lawrence; i

btnirdetd in rear by landi laid out in towin-

ship ; on the N. E. side þy the Seigtiory
of lleatîprt, private property ; and on the
S. W. jide by the Seigiixry of Doranville,
the prtperty of th/Rlcligieues de l'IHopitai Général, Quebec,

4. Delair, or La Mlon. - - Lie W. of the Seignity of St. Gabriel, 1 . I legue front, by 2
taigne #u' Bon- from which it ,i separated by the Seignior leny geidepthi.
lhomlime.: if Godarville, and ut som-iî dînt.mee bastr u re r

fromt the St. Lawivriee; fronts on the Seîig- .ut t ul or i, '..witure
O o of Dematri, tir Auatttin, vhih lie s bet t itand the of ' hét ta ii 1.4s % theyt tr

St. .anrence i; i4tuîtb ild in reu'by the River Juqtie Car- tit ' 1 t "' . i

tier; on the N. E. side by tht Seigriiory of Godarfnlie abtoveIruv<, tir tt,

namei; and on the S. W. Aide by the Seigniôry of Neuvillç, or Pointe aux Tietnbles.

s. lle AuxB eaux . - - A laand in the St. Lawienc, a little - - About I leaguîe long, by
below the Tislantdt of Orlrans. 8 arpents, or theitabout, in

Ta i. of Five Seigninri:s in District of Quebec • - ,

1. Batidéa e

2 Capde la Magdeleine

- On he tnortl bank ortf h St. Lmwrence, - -2 leagttue front, by
in tht limer part of the'dîitrict of Three Icaguei depth.
Rivers; frontt on ,te St. lawtente: ei
ounidedoin rear by wild lande ; on the . IL
ilde lby the sei.gnfor) of

and on the S. W. side hy the Seigtiory of
Champlain. The aile huiesof tiîi tïscitiiory
are, as et, oily i 'airt trveyed.
- - I aio on the inrt, bank of thiei St. - nintlly. 2 leag

Lwrence, n a iort dtitati b lte, front, liv 20 leagui. dtepit
Ami immidiattly Wtlow the', Town of Three in reity. a gotod deallanrg
liswra; frntlt on the 'St. Larence ; is -Se itieot.
buinuled in luiar by1 tdI lande ton tihe É..

ie by te Seigujary of Glauti)ilin, lî'l untî
mettled linds in rear ani o lite S. W. ide, by the riverM. S aturite.
fur i'ome thiateuce, t and eri u açrrd b. ant itxtagtmary lme mun t)roigh
untettdL latnd. Tii h ide lines are, as yt, only i n part'atrve id.

but.

10,b84
or the-

about.

105,840
or thert
about.

28,254
about, •

iert Arrer F.fr.
mirVoyed, ln oand tieir Extenit, in

, Square Arerti,.

, 19; via.-
the wnhole. Monsrau 566

St, Ursule - 253
mîproductive.

41,600

28,224
the whole,

14,112 14,112
or there, the whoir.
abolit,
Sutppi'tng Mr. Stew-

tiln rturn of imiien-
Aions the correct qne.

__________________ .1.

159,096
about,

2,498 vi-
Grandpré - 2,

almost uiproducti
" One year's rêvh

every mutation."

3,317, almnoât hlly
unproducetive.

(b.)-In TUE DîsuRicr

04,856
about.

- , - .0; - a

20

uee
th:
et.

~82,240
about.

300,001)
I orupuiertla.

i
ToTAr of Twoe Scigniorie'î inu Diitrnct.of Three River - - 582,210

orupt1 wardse.

70,054

63,000
(?)

From the
(kdeetive
elnracter
of the' le.

!toue;btf'uLý

133,04f

l,764;0via.-..
A fief iot nImeIn

the Rletuirn (A. l.);
¾ lengue in front, by i
lengu in lepth.

. Únoductiv'e.

3,480 ; vit.-
Hetel - 1100

LaPem-
La Potiere 1 Ut

Ujnprodiuctiî c.

5,344, uniprotduciti-

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, 'I

- - .. - - - . -u- -- (F.)

which form part of the.JhaIuITs' ESTATES.

oF QUEBEC.

III

498
ve..
note

Extent of 014 Extent of t4ew. Totln SEtent of
Conesioni in lonceion, in ontesasions in

Squaro Arpents. Square Arpents. squre Arpents.

9,409 0 . .- 9,409
or lem, if the ' abot.
coves are to $, Se te .
be deducted
fromt the
10,584,given
nm the total
brea.

25,400 13,000 38,400-
(?) () (?)

These numbers pro ail doubtful.-.Se Re-
port in loc.

21,542 8,700 25,242
(?)1 (?) or lesis.'

Theso nun beri are aIl doubtfu.-Sec next
column, and also Report in loc.

9,187 4,715 13,902
(?)& (?)t

See Report.

Lasndrolhterwise Allenated,
their -)lposation,

andi Extent lu Square Arpet.

156, or more; viz.
Productie el

Under leae, 4 coves t extent net statedt
bêlng ncvery narrow trip along the St.
Lawrenace.

Soltd en conttitut, part of Domain
Farre, 152' '

Fam .Un rodluctive r1
orant for I. . l'grish Chrho St.

Foi 4.

1,870; vi..-
Prodetive:

Undrt lentm, three ills, whit 270arpent%

Unprodctivç t
Indian reterve, il".6(1
Granta for two .0. Cbtuche,0.

484, or more vix-
Productive t

Under leae, litre farme, uncertain whe.
ther one or Al) of them together meâ-
bute 272.

Two mills withi 10.
Meadows of Auoergne, 28.

Unpreluctive à
Grant for a ILC. ChUrct, 4.

___________ I

65,874 21,415
, (?) ? )

Thre s constderabt doutt
figrri'.

87,289 2,516, or more; viz.-

(?) IroIuRctive - 902, or iiore.
ai to all tht- Uniproductive 1,614.

oF TIutE RIVERS.
41,078 ' 1 25,361 1 66,439
Theif igure tin these cotimns are the recsut

givan by the " Dctaiil lepiort," (C. 7.)
Trhey may, therefore, be, taken ne correct.'

20,i80¾ 26,000 46,1804
(??) ,(??)(?

Quito unoertain both these Not te
anmts ; the latter j% taken certain; tkeU
from the Return (A. 1.) froi the e.

turn (C. 8t)
Se Report on these three ainounts.

6l,25tt 5i,a61 I 12,6l19 )
Tih. inmber are rlered dol tdy the dell

c ortey of th leturn for . tiap de la Magint.

- ~

oï M0~TJtEAL. T
56400
about,.

r.)-IN THE DISTRICr

.a Praie de la Mag- -l xon thésothtit bank of the St. Law- - - 2 Ie ue, front, ,by 4j , 56.4478 56,448 -

deleint, r'cnre, u=nd nearly opposite the City of leagues depth, tr there- or there. the wole.
Montreah frontefnnthe s. Lawrenc, and! about. 'about,
e'xtemnd in-rer towarel tihe Ilicheien ; i
borntid on the . E, sido bv ithe Seig~niory
of Lngeuil and on Ihe S. W. iWde by that' of Satult St Lotui.

TOTAL of Erawr Setioatr in tre

5>I i Dtctr tii Qube - -

2 li Ditrict if Tire- Riiere

r

ln lla lsti, t 1- t, Jtjtr,-al 0 . *. 0

159,096
about,.

582,240
or upwvarde.

rd,441
'abotut.

94,856
abouit.

133,054
(?)

56,448
about.

2ab,35
about,.

3,317, almot nhly
inprodutctive,.

5,344, unproductiîe -

8,661, unpdtî¢1,
t or vcry nealy io

I

i
Paoviur of Loweta CAstAn

65,874 21,415

61,258¾ 51,361
(?) (?)

56,400
about.

83,532
( )

31013

43

72,819
(?)

56,4.13
about.

p.

87,289

485, or possibly more; vi.-

Productive s*'
1 nder leaste,Dontain Farro, 360(7)
Four mills, with 125.

Three Ferrie and tdheSaw-1ega et the
Grand Chute Ara alto frased, t t <here i
no return or land leradtatit them.

l etisnittiuit, profably part of Dor
mait tr'n,
25,97.5Q; viz.-

Productive:
inder lcase, the Forge Reserve,

25,940.
One mili, 30 ¾.

Unpoductive:
Orants for the R, C. Chrcb, 5.

26460 u; vi..

,,Pr< uct ive -
Uniproductive

- 26,455 
. 5

(?); noue returned.
Onîe milis tmQntioned a, under lease

nîo anowt of indi statedm a resrvedi
for it.

'liber, is alao tome land r(nOt much)
reprted as I"soll n constitut," but Bite
quantîty ta Bot Bt4tedi.

2,516, or more-

(?) , é - 02 r or.
jtrodtietive' - 1,614

.112619 ,460:-
() Producîtive -20,4854

uproductivo
(?)3 ~)- 0 .

abut. 0

256,351 28,976 orm -
Productive - 2, or more
Uuproductive' - 1,614e9 en-p

nprdutie.

rr-~
Land

Uniallenated ilsqqaro Arpents.
Land

Unsurveyed, in
Square Arpenta,

I I t'

bein the test

''200main est yet
sohl en con-
stitut.

65,564

Se 4 Notest
0>1 the Returag
of 1, )

'210
of no value.

65,974

Smelwhat
dioubltfl,

213,552 1
or thereabout.

64;240

64,240
about.

212,186,1
or thereabout.

224,264 1 237,000
more or less. or thereabout.

Jn 1844,
when the

Forge Reserve -
len wili ex-
pire, it Wil
be 250,000 ant uipwardsa

437ù8161 ¾ 449,186
more6or en.o or therenbout,

h>e 4t,000, nie' or ls

Resicerve
for Collego
ani Market-
»lac in La Praiurie. 2.585 toiset "
p__________ . - -

6,974 64,240
?)about,

4à7,8l6j¾ 449,i86
more o lets. about

lin 1844,
463,Ô00, or more (?).

503,795 513,426
moo or less about.

In 1844,
529,000, or more (?).

1x E A Ir K .

- . thé holç of thtis -Seigàil-11
gennted in one concession. -
«" Notes."

, 0

Statedi a square legues, the resultis - .
1.

Total citent of8eiglorles, about 1 3

Arriere Fiefe - . - ,, - 1.2

Old C'onceslaois - , - 21
New ditio -. - ,, - 10-3

Otherise alienatedt
Produtive, about3... -.-.-. 347.'
Uproductive i- - - - '23

Total aienated, about - - - 4t-6

, Total unalenated -
At e»t at dipsatt- - - 71'
At ilposai in 1844 . - - 74'o

(more or les.)
Sorveyed, about . - . 403
hunurveyed.,,.-.-. -... 72'7

L 2

- 1----777:=i -. -.-

.- IL. - 11

7

i

- 1 . 1 1

.1

1 .

* -



ECEIPTS.

Average

Annium.
t.

£. s. 4.
415 11 8

h 16 4-92

116 12 I.

168 6 10
686 8

495 Il 8
173 18 9

* 68 6 10

009 13 7-92

847
216 8 3-83

.. 13 9
86 a 8'67

25 - -
109 - -

m3 7-



for Comin
uni

For the 81

t eams

847 1391

00 7 Ri

111 21.*

40 16

341 139,
122 -71

118 2 1' t

70 9 1

2 7 1



- AItillig FIEFS.

Devlton
-- Gros

No, ly

si " lek l
Squarp e Inte 8ix

Arpenti e.- 'ears

Es. N.tt

pen lii

Teas. 'ean.

APPENDIX TO RE ORT ON THE AFFAIRS OP

( F. )
(a,)>-Tr TuE DrsTr orS Qc EIEC.

N4A M E

I i --- - 6701432
DJEiCIlIPTION. G3088 RECEIPITi

- - -I -. -

Eattra

Squaoa
Arpenti.

For tih

Six 1ears

Averge

MAtuns

Raetat af earl

Arpent. Vm a.,c1r

-... i.....-........ .I.....

Siller? - - '39 2 - .

2, Saint0osbriel

3 Notre Dlane dua 1,498 I - -
Anges

SDeair. . .

Total hln DsrIet
fQubc. 3317-a

1. 1ismes n.. *

2- 'ap de la Nig.
dleleîre

I Lsd

New.

Old -

OMd .

Uhow 

-

hew -

-

Old

New

In ali .

23,490

32.3100

21.342

3,700

0,357
4-735

230

55,574

23,435

. , i.
Da3 - 911

10 35 -

1 0-2

159 I4 l

2,849 18 8 71

237 4 6375

15510 34533jL i. Il- 40-43

I 104

96 2 5 92

- - 1354

- - 0-702

- - 353.3

~-0-W7

* - 0-8*5

à 120

,, 7 9.34

- 1 52

1 34 379

.. .. 85

- 4 5-1583 "

'474 1,945 . - -73 -- 1521

83 0 896 .. • 0-443 - 387G

, [ ut Io .-1 1-. - l0";

87 39 672

96 15 1132

I13 7 7 3G

.e 9-N

36833 7-04

715 4 8-71

22 t8 4

98 13 6

- 96 6

15 19 55

3 8-28

179 2.18

772 13 64

6 0 131

l2ue

. - .

98 3 135

29 18 230

128 15 777

, 

.22

I0 I 682

33I - J.

- -0-987

- -0-252

.- 343,~.

- - 0-068

- - 0-2-34

Four Cvre . . .
ISomain (part sold eri

<-nfffIUt>. -.
Grant fer Charch .

j
Three afills - •

fleserve for lndanî .
Granfs for, 3Wo Lhurches

- - Three Farms and one

Tu.o ,IIas - - -
,rant for Chrch .

C?)

352
* 4

270

O

8(4>
150

4

- j.-.j..i~<,N~J~4 I

4 I 0 l 3 f 13603

14 0-201 311755

3602 39 7119

24 39 7-75

23 14 5

2,231 14 267 3119

)351 349 30 9

30 14 0-75 0 2.417 9 616402 18 3-02-

.-3352

* 0-3-37

--1107

-~ i. - I -._________________ - . ____________________ , t J...I I f

:1. -I.

Total faf f)I<f,'1cl~5 r - * - -ilr,* 813.ot~ ~ 88<3 5 . - -

1-,

t t t7-

9.

-k---]

DiSTRICT oF TuRmE E RiVEiL. - - -

Old .41.07 35 762103ls11 27 I 9'92 -- - 07 4 J - 4 449 89335411 93iiE 76I5 o 572 6% 99 10 516 - -)
Ne-w. 12.26 3 37 6 35 37 17 *es -a- 0 - il49 26 11 -17 l-693( 2 7 0 104 2913 418.--.2w= i 713id 10L 113 418 .. "28E

13iE6à» r1t) 6, 7 30 7 15 -'0367 a) 23:65? t3 24 3 10-9 .. 'I
2W..0x 2 < Is1 37 

4
3 0 6 2'75 - -028 (7) 21 bô3*2 1103 18 -le3575 10) 42 0 49m 3 4Nde -i - r 9
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
APPEN'DIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFRAIRS OF

(F. a.)

(a.)--IN DisTiICT 0 QUREEC. • - - -

DESCUIPTION OP PRODIiCTIVE PROPERTIES ActalGross

NAME' , IN QUE1IEC

Extent in umber ,vor the
Square . of Souresoftevenue.

Arpent&, lloldrs. Six Yam

{Censet Rentes - - 140 12 2'5
SSUilery - - Concessions: O1ld - -- - 9,409 77 {Lods etVentes • - - 810 8 7

Coyes,4 .. - - (?) 4 Rental - - - 2,973 10 -

Domain, part solaà c constitut - - 152 9 Inte econstitut - 430 18 5·5
{Lods et Ventes- - 1-

0,561 90 ----- 4,35 9 3

SSt.Gabriel - - Concessions: Old - - - 25,400 327 cet- 399 2 -25
1 Lodet Vent-s -953 F, D'à

New- - - 13,000 94 Cenet Rentes 87 14 4tLodset Ventes. 141 9 1-8
Mills, 3 - - - 270 3 tenta--69312 6

38,670 424-1,675 a i -28

fCeutflne ê45 7
%. NotreDame des Anges . Concessions. Ola - - - 21b542 229 Cmet Ventes-- ?4518 925

& enet entes . 2 -76
New - - - - 3,700 47

Farms: 2 sold en contitbt 2 lutereosonstitut- 31.010i11 and a meadow, leased J2Renta-
3fl2ls,--- - - -- 180 2 nt30

25,772, 282-2,354 47

4. Belair - - - Concesions.Oid-- 9,187 130 C
- Censet Rets

, New . , - 4,715 71

13,902 201 159 14 11

5. Ideanx Res- - Concessions: O1d - - - - 336 1'Lcenset Venêca

336 1

fem in District of Quebec Concssions: Old, - - - 65,874 764 LoetVentes11 3

,, y New- - - 1,415 ffc212 d,,t Vente - 144 '8-> 1

'j 96 CesetRn1s ,257 1 6-75Old and New - 87,289 9 Lods:et:Ventes1,830 1I77l

Coves44 
2 

- -

XDX nlandsol enconst, i -ntai 4 8il

87,289 t V97t

(1)

Fr 4 medow- 41

88,191 , 998 - - -6,4 a 2
-- - 53'

- ese ets - 8 6 97

d . .
-- - -•598'

- - 3'445
()

- 9 5-4

L a. d.L
20 2 6•5

7)
1,080 -a -
155 V1•25

s. "d.
- - -'513

(~)
(7)

I - 5'591
(7)

s. d.
le 1
7 2.5

- -o
7 1

£. u. d.
19 16 l•'

(?)

(?)
(?)

-•715
19•490
15-134}111:954

2·087

?)>

795 18 2•5 -- 6:22 1 ?) (?) 1,12412 - (?)
1,455 12 5·75 - 3 -•539

Lode et Ventes odt inchlded.

€6 10 4-04 -- 28 77 18 2 - - 73Q 24 8 6 68 611-75 32261 9•084
58 17 792 - -556 () (?) (?) (?) (?) (?)
14 12 4-67 -- -270 39 7 4- -7927 214 19 95 148 9 Il 93-81 64796

(or rather les)
29 11 6 25 -- -- 435 (?) (?) (?) (?) (?) (?)
lI5 12 1 - 8 6759 151 10- .Il 1187 222 16 6. (?) 32-125 (?)

279 3 11'88 - - 1 732 (?) (?) - (?) (?) (?) (?)
26815 65. - -- 1668 I462 1 9'5

Lods et Ventes not include. ILods et Ventes
not included.

80 19 5'62 - - 902 72 3 -75 - - -804 37 3 35 52 18 5'25 3766 5312
83 9- 838 - -- '930 (?) (?) 3 6 8 (,?) (?) (?)
... 17 -'12 -- - -'055 16 11 1'25 - - 1074 88 9 8-75 94 4 6475 1099068 (?)

(or rather lesi.)
- 9 9•92 - - --'032 (?) (?) (?) () (?) ' (?)

168 6'10 - Il 2673? 10 2 8 Ilr- (?) 5 0- (?) 110·143 (?)

58 6 8 - 6 578 134 10 - -14 11•333 75-- (?) 21-428 (7)

&92 9. 6'04 - - 3,662 (?) (?) (?) (?) (?) (?)
-8563 4 2 - - 5-255 1,238 10 5-25

LtxIs et Ventes not neuded.

23 2 425 - - -'604 27 7 Il - . .715 -. I 4 25 13 4' --793 16071
3 1% 1-67 - - -'091 (?) (?) (?) (?) - (1) (?)

18 9D'25 -.. 941 119 5 105 90 about. (?)
- (?) (?) - (?) - (?) (?) (?)

26 12 ·92 - - 459 ()() (?) (?) (?) (?)
;45 17 8•251- -. -7921 120 1l 2·5

Lods et Ventes Nut inchnded.

-110'5 -.. -495 4 3 43 4 3 3
- - - - - - (?) (?)

(?) (?) 4 3 45 4 3 3
-13 10· - - - «495

Lods et Ventes no ancluded.

194 -I0·33 - - --707 1985 675 -.--- 2 -. 13 - 2582-5 -0b ·-'892
280 18 1113 - - l'028 (?) ~ () (?) (?) (?), (?)
15 0' 479 - - 'l173 74 6 3 - - -834 422 15 4-75 325 about. 178215 137001
24 1' 4-17 -. - -27 (?) (?) qQ) (? ()

209 10 312 - ' - '576 '272 13 976! -- -5 423 8 4'75 350 8 2'25 about 13715 11-35
305 - 3·29 - - - 838 (?) (?) (?) (?) <) (?)

495 Il 8 (?) 1,080 - - Q) 4s¯ - (?) 1790‡ "(?)

71 16 ß•92 -,-9 5 4 u 11 25 I - '1 46 0-5 ) 111954

173 18 0 - 7 8767 28, - - - 12 8-533 297 16 6 (?> 28.137 (?)

f8-~1-10~ - 2'613 340 - - I 1 2 8 1,112 10 .. 1,029 19 - 110·143 (?

r'

,424 4 2-3

303.1

- - QOItaJ (?)
80

Lods
()>

..-. 51!é09
st Vantas net inel

,766 3. .7'25
vajed. ;<. Lods et

Ventemnot
ineluded.

& J - - I 1 '

- 4 4 La4

1 N4

Q

444 4~44'~%~4.4~4* ......4...4.'4.. .a...as, -... à'. .444.4-fl'. .. 44441..4r4~À,44ê..44.44a44.,.j44a4.44.fl.4a44taM., 4 4
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(F. a.)

- - - - - - • (a.)-ItN DISTRIC•- OF QUtEBEC.

Ar~aes Arrauz:
Ieeompts oachsts Ther Inerse or Dimnution, I Yesrly par Centage 

fom ach, in the.Six Ycar, o each. on Actual
________ omss Receipta.TT p REMARK&

Average ~-Rae, Yearly, Rate, early, A As shown by

Yuarly. ppr Arpent. per Arpent. Reported. Estimate, &c. Reported. &.

£. a. d.
23 8 8'42
135 I 516
495 Il 8
71 la 4·92



8 APPENDIX 'TO THE REPORT ON THE AFFAIRS OF

(F. 3.)

-(ô.)--IN DISTRICT OJ TaRSE RîvEfts - - - - - w

D ESCRIPTION OPF PRODUCTIVE DRfO PERT1ES
I N DISTRICT OP THREE RIVERS

NAME

Çoncessiona. Old -

,, -New

Farro, I - -

Mlis, 4 - -

Ferries, 3 -

Saw Log* -

Sold ln constitut

2. Cap de la Magdelein. . Concessions: Old

,, New .

Forge Reserve - -

Milt, 1 - -

Saw Logs -

,. '

Total in Distnet of Thre Concessions, Od and New
Rlivera.

RFeeri.
Fann,1 - - -

Mdille,5 - -

Ferries, 3 - -

Saw Log(?) - . -

Land sola en cogtitut

Fprge Reserve - -

- 'p -!

Extent in
Square

Arpents.

Number'
of ~

Holders.

1-~----- I -.------. I

41,078

25,861

60

125

(?)

(?)>
(?)

Sources of Revenue.

Cens et Rentes
Lods et Ventes

Cent et Rentes
Lode et Ventes

Rental - -

Rentai • -

Rental - -

Rental - -

Interest - -

Actual Gross

For the
Six Years,

e.d.
650 18 10
111 12 15
200 4 3

27 2 a
49 7 6.-

1,297 Il il
4 1 .

210 16, 4

66,924 977- - - - - 2,557 14'-

20,180

26,000

Together
25,940

30à

(?)
503

(e)

Cens et Rentes
Lods et Ventes
Cens et Rentes
Lods et Ventes

Rental- -

Rental - -

Rentai-

135 il

49 19
139 9

42 8
150 -

54 -

20 2 -

72,1501 505- ,- ---- 1,191 7 15

1,471 fCens et Rentes - - - 1,126 3 3
Lods et'Ventes - - - 230 19 15

300 1 Rentai .--- . - 49 7 6

155j 5 Rentai-- - -- .- 1,951 Il il

(?) ''3 Rental- - -- -- '- 4 à -

() (?) Rentai -- --. ' 23- 18 4
2, or aoré

() (?) Inteet - -

2, or more

25,940 1 Rental - 150 - -

139,074¾
1,485*

or mort

,3,749 1 l'a

y,'

- I

13RIISII NORTH AMERICA.
J8

(F. 3.)

- - " "' "' - (&.)-i DISTRICT1 oF TilREE RIVERS.

Receipts froma eacli.

Average

Yearly,

a' . d.
108 9 9-67
,1812 -25M

33 7 4-5

4 10 4'08
8.4 7

210 5 3,83
- 13 6

36 2 887

420 5 8

Il l1 OP
6 1'4l

4 10-25

1 4'5
- -
- 1

3 7-

198 Il 2 25i

Rate, Yearly

per Arpent.

£.e. d.
- -- 634

- - -2'108

- - -315

- - --'043

- - 5,486

I 14 7-23

()
(e)

- - 1529

Estimated Gross Receipts
fronm each.

. ________- - I

Yearly.

£.a. d.
'114 '17 3'

(?)
105 17 -

(7>
15 - -

222 10 3
2 i -E

27 5 -

496 -
Lods et Vente

[ Rate, Yearly,
per Arpent.

£.s. d.
- - -671

(Q)
.. - -.954

(?)
- - 10

1 15 7224

(7)
(?)
(?)

- . 1'778
niot included.

Arrears:,
~Tier Iscreçae or Diminution,

in the Six Years'on each

As . As thown
by -

Reported. Estimate, &c.

£. d. £ o.d£
3m o. 7-. 88 4 8

279 7 7 (?)
803 3 8 310 about.

1,043 17 75

(7)

(7)

(1')

(7)
(2)

(?)

- - ~ - ~r - I I I I I
I i - ~ J -.---- I I ___________

-- 238
-- •080

- - - 231

3 il 5-705

-- -•665

187 4 10-25

(?)

75 - -

146 - -

(e)

Arresrs:
Yearly per Centage

on Actual
Grou Receipts

74 ASM E

of

SE I G N O RY
Au by

Estimiate,
&c.

o'014
(?)

136-374

(?)

(?)

(?)
(7)

R E M A R K S

- - -•973

(?)

- - -694

4 15 8-852

(?)

') | (?)
408 4 10'25 - - 1 58
Lods et Ventes and Saw Logs

not included.

266 8 7

134 8 45

(?)No Return.

No Return.

.'Q

580 ,1
(?)

(2)

(?)'

- à - - __________________________ I j J
'187 13 10•1

38 9 10'25,
8 4 7

325 à 383,
- 13 6

39 9 8-67

25 - -j

.624 16 10251

--- 4

- -•082
- '5-486

I 10.018

(?)

-- -- 231

- - 1.078

407 19 1-25

(?)
15 - -

368 10 3
2 10 -

(?)
27 5 -

Besides those in
Cape 51.
7 -

75 .. ..

.. -' 869
(?)

. - 10

2 7 4-7d5

()

(?) '

.. --694

(?)
904 4 10-25 - -
Lods et Vënies and Saw Leg

in Cape M not included.

925 17 10

485 14 9
10 9 6

(?)

14 5 9

1,436 7 Il
Aldls and Saw

Loganotancluded.

920 
525

()

(?)

(7)

'43·715

72-507

?%

68•225

15-792
21215

38314
Mila & Saw

Logt net
S* 

- .

(c.)-IN DISTRICT oF MONTREAL. • • • • -

812'906

(1')

(?)

(?)

(7

- - - DISTRICT O. M0NTJ1EAX.

_______ ___________ ___--------- i r* - -

1. L Pra ris - - Conceanons 014

p New -

MI, e -- .

Lend sola et constitut

S43

(?)
()

56,443

Cens et Rentes
Lods et Ventes

(Cens et Rentes
Lods et Ventes

Rental . -

Intert 
-I-I

(?)

1,664 12 3°5

1,298 14 2.25

40 14 1-5
35 12 10

1,809 1 10

1,649 I1 3-23

277 8 '8-58

216 à -'38
615 125

'5 18 9-67
301 12 11'67

808 5 2'54.

- - 1'18
- - - 921>

- 3 1'866
- 2 9-155

• - ,3-437

373 5 10 - - 1588
(Q) (?)

63 15 2 1 9 786

(?) 8)
301 1 -...

21 13 10

760 7 10 - -
Lods et Ventes not incluled.

90 3 5

1,368 2 1 about
292 f1 1

31, 17 il

1,061 17 8

575 8 5

(?)
311 16 105

(Q)

-. ~ I I I

o'JJ.

3 043 1940,
46 168 (?)
382 53 447 74

41 777 (7)

3031 )

Au
Reported.

46·722

36-637

133·376

31·648

21-215

-642

40-813

_________________________________________ h ~ h h ~

- ..

- -

'l Batiocan

- - -
-. -

-- - -.

- - -

- - -

. , .. 
-

...
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86 - APPENDIX TO REPORT Ol THE AFFAIRS OF

(F.3.)

Ix Tnu TixxRa DisTRICTs.

Of

SKIG0NI ORY•.

Totalin the Three Districts

V

tE

4 Y

DESCRIPTION OF PRODUCTIVE PROPERTIES
IN TUE THREE PISTRICT.

N AME.

Concessions, Old and d

4 Dintrict of Qshebof -

I'itiTare. -Rivers -

IDstitoflMontreal - .-

1nrLoet Caaa -

Cos, 4; in District of Quebso -

Land soldi n constitut-

InDistrictd Quebec, besides two farms
below - - - Ae -

In District oaThree Riven - -

ln District'tlMntreal - - -

l Lower Canada - - -

Mill, f, in Districtof Quebec - -

,, 5, an District of Three Rivers -

» 1, inDistrict ofMotreal - -

Etent'lin
Square

87,89

112,619¾

56,4438

Number
of

Hlda-m
Bourses of Re~vauei

r t r

Ce" et Rents '
t0is et Ventes

Lodb è Ventes{Cens et Rentes-
Cens et Reutes

Lods et Ventes

Actual Gross

I.---

For ,te

8Sl Years.'

£. d.

14257 1 67&

1,830 1 $
e1 1 3 3

30 19' 1'

1,705 6 8

1,334

2C'e,3et¼Rm)e'
- 3Lods et Vecte L3957 S'

(7) ilental -

1 --- i - zz.

7)

, 7)

fIntma a constitut

Lod et Ventes -
Interest à constitut

Interest à sonatitut

430 18 5'5

() l'(?) '. - '- - - - 43018 5·5- b je1 r moure. 1

450 1

155s
.(?)

Rentai-

Rentai -

Rental -
- - -

[1,043 12 6

11951 il ll

1,809 17 10

. l'>in LowterCanada - - (*) 11 Rentai - - -

-1 ew r- - aIenal - -Fanins, 2, sold en con. In Distric of Itrànsitnt :}.o i-
2, leased. ,Quzebea, -ç 0? 2 Rna
1, leased in District of Thre

Riera ,~ , - - 360 i Renta - - - . - 47Re- - 49 7 6

5, in LowerCada 6607 5 interestandfRental• - - 1,059 8 '

Ferries, , ln District of Three Riverî -

Sa Legs, (), inDistrict of Three Rivers

ForeReserve, i District of Thres Rivera

, or mom

25,940 ~ l Rentai...- ..- ..- ...-. i- -5 .. -

17,143 17 675

-~ ~

<-E"

283,7081

Rentai - 4 1-

O

I
- - , '. ·

-~ r 1~ TRIE TRI IIEE DISTIIXÇTU,

. R eipft from esCa.

eg R Yearl,
Yea-y. per Arpent.>

. . f
20910 3•12 - -. •7

r305 , - 3-29 ~'~ - -88

r187 13 10-5

38 ,10'25
284 4 483
222 7 11004

7 1 85646465 17 11-58_

r- - -'4

r - ~'~'082

- - 1'208

-~ .440

- - -038
- - -'529

, E (F. a.)

Etimated Gross m pto
frn ù aCh. ..

Yearly.

272 13 9à75

{?)

407 19 1.25

1,11 3 iM7

Rate, Yearly,
per Arpent.

-... ,.•7.

-.)

.. -- -- •869

- - 1-858

- •'046

Their Inceo minution,
lin the 8i4 Tears, oni eaàh.

As
Reported.

E.. ......

423 8 4•75

185 7 25

in Sillery alone.
925 17 10-5
485 14 9•5
201 17 8

1,400 about

1,551 3 11-25

7)2,071 2 -
In 5nt of 

seagmones,

495 8 () 1,080 -5015134

71 16 492 9 4 155 9 11-25 - 5'521 400 - 105 (M

-M- - .. 20 M8111*9)4

71 16 4.92 '- ) (1)
S 185 4 3-25 '

Besdes I.odseà

450 t-- () )'13

40) 6 ... 10- 7) .

1389 686 8,7 (?) 11.9l4

soi 12 l 67 31 1310

14(.9') ' - - r

12? 4014 5 5 (?) 115265

(1840 325

4 7 8486 sde10Lods9ut

173 8 O7 56 26" - - 1,1232719 6(a) 8537 (7

3O1111~7 (1) 0113(?)?

e .«W.

4 7 ••--5'486 150- -- 10 109 (7) 21-215 ()

r' 178 115 (?) - 355 .. - ) 1,122 19 6 (?) 106 (?)

,-- 13 6 (?) 2 10 - ))

39 9 867 (?) 27 ))-27 a
Beuide. those in

Capo M.

25.. - - - -':31 75 - - - -694

2,857 6 313 - 417 () 
?

8,798 1_ 525 -- · 3'218
Besides Loda et Ventes and SaLw LOgs in Cap

As shon
Estimtl, &.

r.s. <f.

350 8 2 5

(?)>

928 6 5-25

(9)
916 19 7

2,195 14 2-75

, ) 1

Amans:rr
Yeuly per Ctsge,

on Actul
Gross Rcee is,

Rleported.

13•715

68·225
35·792
6041

.05ý3

20'727
27)
27 674

In5 onteof

rAs by

11'25

(?)

68•404

(?)
30'167b

29*339
(7)

3P' m12

B3RITISH iVORTU AMERICA.

r>.->
tri

1'

-l

RE~dARKS.

1 1 i ýl - 1-q"ýffl -- 4

ý' 1 1-L-

r r 
r

r 
r 

r

.. - • ' -.

- - •• -

ri
-1

-%7 10 - -- • -

- .1 1 1



APPENDIX TO REPORT ON THE AFFA[RS OF

(G. 1.) - - - -,- - - - -

CIARACTER, LocALITY ExTErT and DIsposITIOX of the PROPERTIES tot

(a.)-19 TItt DzsTRIctr

yTotal Exent Extnt Of

.Ariginally held. S IT U A T 1O N.i
_________________ __________________iSquare Arpents. .ýquare Arpotbte.

1. La Vacherie - - . Originally held by the Jesuits, - - A part of the St. Itoch suburb, near Quebec; 93j
en roture. of the King's dom in. "¾ or ¾ of the suburb," according to Mr.

Stewart. Mr.S.'s return
says, 881, but
accouits for
93¾.

SArp. Per.
2. Lands in City of Quebec Sane tenure as La Vacherie - - - ithe upper town of Quebec; contiguous or 18 58r. --

nearly se te the Jesuits' barracks. (?)
clore or less.

3. Lands in Seigniory of - Held bÿ $esuits, en roture, of - - Consists of two portions; one in the parish 2,140
Laurun. ·the Seigniorof Lauzun. One lot of St. Nicholas, opposite Cap Rouge, fronting

,out of five deeribed in the several on the S. bank of the St. Lawrence, 50 arpents
titles, and containing 240 square in deptb, and containing 1,180 arpents; the
arpents, is called an 1 Arrière other consisting of four contiguous lots of land
Fief." in the parish of Pte. Levi, opposite Quebec,

fronting also en the S. bank of the St. Lawrence,
80 arpents in depth, and along front line, 15
arpents wide, containing in all 960 arpenta.

4. Land at Tadoussac - - - Granted te Jes te for erection - - Exact site disputed; Tadoussac is at the 6 -
of a chapel, &c. gnouth of the Saguenay, and is Ieased to'Hudso's

Bay Company.

ToAr, of Four Properties in District of Quebec - 2,140

more or less. more or lesl.

(b.)-IN THE DISTRICT

1. Ile de St. Christophe - - hel by Jesuits as a fief, free - - An i.la near the mouth of the St. Maurice, 80 8()
of all charges and conditions. between he town of Threc Rivers and the

Seig of Cap de la Magdeleine.

2. Lands in Town and Ban- - lleld ,by Jesuits as fiefs (as -. nsist of two fief (one of which is called 675-08 632-08
lieue cf Three Rivers. above), the greater part of it. P chevigny, and théother ls apparently without

Some of. the lands in the toun, name), ani some lande held en roture, Cover or k,.
howevey, were leld en roture; a largo portion cf the town of Three Rivers, but
how'much does net appear fro theit precise limita are matter of controversy.
th'returne, or the reports te le The unconceded tract is on the outskirts of the
lieuse of Assembly. town, towards the Race-course.

ToTA of Two Properties in District of ec Rivera- - ---- 75508 71:08

c.)-IN TilE DiSTIRCT

1. Land n f -1.-lntrcal eld by Jes its en roture, cf - - In the heart of ihe 'city; but its precise 3*6(?
the Seminarylo Montreal. limitç a matter of controversy. With the ex- y , thlre sCbe

ception of three bouse jLt, it is Il occupied for
Court House and Gaol, nccrding te Mr. SteAart.
According te Mr. Kimber,, the government
garden is a part of it.

ope ovine of Lower Canada:

4 in$istrict of Quebec -- --- -- - 2,2 8(?), 2-40
2 ,, Three Rivera.-...-.-.- - 7 08 71208(?)

, ,, Montreal 3-68

7 in Province ----- - - -3,017 \ 2,853

BRITISH NORTH AMEICA.

constituting SEIGNIOfIEs, which /orn part of the JEgu

'o0 QU EBEC.

Ts' ESTA TE.

I ~ I ,.~,.,. i - I
New Concessions,

a An
Square Arpents.

sLUnt Ltout
of concessions,

Square Arpents.

oF TiiE BIVERS.

- - . I 80

632 08

or less.

712·08

Lands otherwise aller

Their Disposition and Extent, in

84¾; vis.-
Productive:

Under lase, Haro Point -
,, Beach Lot - -

Sold en constitut] .

Unprodcetive
Granecd for IL C. Church .

,, Episcopal Churcht -
, Marine Hospital -

Arp. Per.
18 58; viz.

Square Arpents,.

- 53

- 31- 561

,- 1
- 2à

- 5

Productive:
59 louse lots sold en constit. (?)
10 ,O OP P

Unproductive
Granted to fire society, an irregular lot, near the

gaol. (?)
Granted te, national sehool, an irreguÌar lot, on

Rampart Street. (?)
Granttd te congregation of Notre Dame. (?)
Occupied by Government, as barracks und barrak

yard, the Jtsuits' college ad garden about 5 arps.
- - -I - - - - -

6; vie....
Un productive':

Occupied as part of King's Pots.

109; (?) more orces -l

35, and more; . viz.-..
Unproductive:

Occupied and claimed by Trosteee of cominon, 35.
Occupied as Protestant Episcopal churc and par-

sonage, the old church and houe of th Josuits. (?)

35, and more -'- - - - -- .-.

OF MONTREAL.

- - , , ) 3(7?
tbree louse lots, Unprcductive:

Occupied by Government for court-house and gaol. (?)
Quere, whether also tho land occupied as the go-

vernnent garden. (?)

- 2,140 0 (?)
712.08(?) 35 (?)

- (?) 3 (?)
- - 2,853 150 (?)

(?) or more.

30~3. 113

Land
Unalienated

in
Square Arpents.
Square Aroonts.I.- -

n 9mu scattered lots.

R E M A R X S.

Lods et Ventes on this property arecollected by the Crown, in its capacity of
Seignior, and do not go te the Jesuita'
estates' account ; the Jesuites having held
it en roture. On the lots sold en con.
stitut, a Mominal Cens is charged, to carryLods et Ventes te the Crown.

Saune remark a# above.

The present ttnure of this propetydoubt'ul, wlether en Seigneurie or not.
The law officers of the Crown in the pro-
vince gave an opinion, iu 1801, that it
was se.

hMr. Stewart is of opinion that the
church at Tadoussac stands on this lot

The present tenure of this property, an
as well as of the preceding, is e Seigneurie,
and Lods et Ventes are ccllected uie
placed te the account of the estates.

- - e



ut~o -. j

-a.)--- T E DISTRICT

C ON CE£SSI ONS8. .-- -

DESCRIPTION. GROSS RECEIPTS, EXPENS IS.

For Commione' gent, &C
Extenat Number Average collco.

NAverago Rat Yeay
in of Verthé Alate yatly Ë

pr pet Pt,

Sq- re Censi- Six Years, pet For th e For o
No n. Annu.- Arpent. Conktalre Sixnears. Six Ye rs.

-r t . X -- t5 -

1. La Vachere

2. Lands in City cf Quebec -

3, Lands ià Seigniory et Lauun

4 Land at Tadoussac - -

1. Isle de St. Christophe -

2 La is in. Three, Rivers -

2,140

. i.

61 12 4

.. ..

10 5 4-67

. :. .

I I I I ~ - ~4 - ~.T T I i I I

20 16 8 44 19 5-3 - 5O6M (7)

7 4 1 16' .3 2

(b.)--IN TIE DISTII 7

si 1-39 1 -693 26 19 5 [10

(C.)-IN TII E D ISTiliC7

1. Landin Montreal - od

TOTAL IN THE

luDistrictcf Québec Id 2,140 () 61 12 4 10 b 467 - . 112 (7) 7 4 1-1 11-G3 6 3 2 10

Three Rivers 712·8 ?) 269 16 8 44 19 533 - 1 5·056 () 31 1 -39 11-G03 26 19 7-5. 10

Montreal - - , (0 3

LewerCanada-.-•-.- - 2,853() (?) 331 9 • 55 4 10 - - 4•G89 () 3815 1-5 11693 . 33 2 9·5 10

M& ______ - -r 
_ ----

OTIIER ALIENATIONS--cntinu MISCELLANEOUS. TOTAL,.

EXPENSES. NETT RECEIPTS. £%PENSES. ualance DESCRIPTION.

For Comussioner's Forogents&cFo ~o.niuneI Ver Agent, &e Agoent,&ucu Micellaneous Tiorober Nenater'
Avce. Aherage Rate Yearly Ilecelpts iiope Office un éther

• for the Charge

9 4 o ip t 1o n R e c e l I i s ( sp e c al n d f e C e s A p n . O t i
For the PFr the Six Years. Air Arpet. for a he rpFr<o Ainfs. Arpent. Si ir, fort<le fo h

Six Yeis. - six Vta. ýjSix Yeras, 811 Yearo. Aîletuatud.[ pant.Six~~~i Yeas.a ixYets

d.iV. 
n. 

y£arl..•-. d. 7early. d. . . £ . d.

(a.)-IN TIIE DISTRICT Q7

2514 5-9 I1G93 22 - 10 172 61 28 14 3-02 - 1010019 76102 o181107 238112 4473,73 584 140

7? 17-25 1-G93 83 14 -•3 ,0 55 8 945 109 4 957 4 16 -42

14 8489 11693 126 775 10 9611 i536 16 10,89 (-31 7-25 315 7,25
1 B 4891 1 6M93 2214 1'5 0 177 15 4,05 2982ý 668 (7) ;() 7

E6 X P E E

Gr-o-s-o-- - 2- -

tl:693 122 -1163 lS14 8'5

14083J

172 5 6-1
929 1 6-86

28 14 3-02
154 19 34 Id

. 10 10019
(7)

10 1,102 1 -961 183 13 6, ([

76 10 2 8 18 li07

(b IN TIl DISTIlCT OF

19 -10 19 - 0 678 ()

(C.)-N TIIE DISTRICT 0

. . . . -. -I 3U 4

62 . 4'45

TOTAL IN TUtE

5 10 10-48 3,000 (7) (

APPENDIX TO EPORT ON THE AFFAIRS 0F BRITISH NORTH AMEtICA. 91

(G. 2.)
oF QUEBEC,

CONCESSIONS.

NETT RECEXPTS.

For tho Average Rate Vearly
For ther

Si ears, por per
Annum. Arpent.

L , d. SL. .

8 .-10-14

. .

- - .'902

O H RALIENATIONs.

DESCR1PTION, OIJISSREOEIPTS,

Extent
Number Averagein vor héCharacter Of each Alleation. Of petSquare Six ears.
Holder. Annur.

Arpente.

Ilaro Point leaed
each Lot ditto
Hras Lots, 135, sold en Con. . . • • -

Grants, for two Churches ad HospItal

Houn Lots (uere Conceislons 2), 59 sali en Con.Ditte, 10, New Grants.". - - ditto - . •
Grant, for Fire Society, National School, and Cong. N. D.

O(ccpied, ìca arack, insdos l eg . . . .

Occupied, as par: t fKIng PotO . . • • •

53
3

22 j
2

b

6 ni

oF TEME RIVERS.

j,1 6 . ll 3  4 402  
- '57 Occuplod, as Common, and for Church- « • . . - ver 35 2

OF MONTREAL.

Occupied, as Court mouse, c.. . . .... •. •.•.-ecoe3 . -

rlHREfl DISTILICTS.
48 d-84 8 -10•14 - ··002 Leased, 2 Lots. In Distrlct of Québec .30

eold en Cont, 204 H. Lot., ditto-..--- •-•--- -5--2--20(- 36 13 4
i1 6 -*l 35 4 4'02 1'357 Granted,àLots - - - ditto . 204 4187 7 -197 17 I0

Occupied, 2 Lois, In District of Quebec --. I . . . 2
2 , , Three Ilivera---.-.-.-.oer 35 2
2 , a Montreal . .L.ve r 4I

M, 4 1' L. C. over 4dg
.05 43 8 216 - - 339 n A-L..-.--,-147(.) .- 216

-- -17 -1 -47 
• 3 1

- - -TOTAL.

GROSS RECEIPTS. EXPENSES. NETT R ECEIPTS.

For Comisnisioner-
Average Rate Vearly Olce. For Agent,&c Ile Yearly N A M E.

For tho Averaego
per per Forthe par

.Zi Years. Ft. per

Annum. Arpent. F. e Six Year. Alienated
jx Veare. Six iears. AAtnum.

Arpent.

.. ** 4,.j £.. .yearly. .. d. Z i. il yedrlY. il, d. yeary. eary. .. . .

QUE E.-contiued.
1,133 10 à 188 18 4'8 2 4 10-17 132 10 1022 11693 128 17 11•5 I1'371 23.064 872 1 7'2g 145 6 11'21 114 6-044 I. la Vacherie.

350 0 9 8 7 0-5 3 Il G(?) ý4O 19 3-59 11·693 38 i6 325 111079 22772 2711I 216 45 I 1036 2 7 7< 2. LandsinCityfQuebec.

G1 12 4 10 5 4G7 • - 1151 7 4 116 11-693 '22 3 2 35-01 47654 32 5 I-84 5 7 6'14 - - -. 603 3,LandsInSeignioryofLauzun.

• , - - - -L Land at Tudoussac.

THiiRE RIvERs-cntinued.

• .. • - .1. ile do St. Christophe.
2916 8 44 19 I 4'162 3111 -. 39 11-693 46 - 58 17055 28-748 192 5 2'1 32 -135 - - 11'5d 2. Landesin Thre River.---- -T 3 10- 11- 2- -ad in -c -ie@

1
1

135
3

59
10

lO

A. e. .220 . -

837 - 3

323 6 6
227 - 3

.e. .
36 13 4

13910 -b

2011 i1
37 10 8-5

MONTREAL-coniinued.

t---..- -- -

THREtE DISTRtICTS--Continued.

815 6 2 30211 .''33 - 2 -204 212 5 3'36 11-693 10-25 |12·994 1,367 3 -391227 17 .2·06

,-

1 ...... ToTx.

.....L...~±.-.-.-- I - I - J. - . -- i - - -- - - . - - -- t ~ - - t. I__7-
3 3. AU 4

48 5 -'84

, I

38 16 84

164 la 2i4-

. . .

'
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BRITISIH NORTH AMlfERICA,

(H. 1.)
,TanD.E of Urn.non»vTvn PSoPERTIEsa fromn Which nou Reveaße can ever he drawn.

N A M E.

Arriere Fiefs ·

Indian Resoerve -

Church Grants,
made by the Je-
suite.

Grantd, uncertain
whether made by
Jesuits or by thé
Crown.

GrantsbytheCrown

- :Pispoqîtion.

1 Granted in perpetuity

Granted in perpetuity

In pervetuity - -

- - I' perpetuity for a
Roman Catholic Church.

To the congregation
of Notre Dame.'

-- In perpetuitz for a
Protestant Episcopal
Church.
For a Marine Hospital
For a National School
For a Fire Society -

Iall - - -

Ne li wlant Seigniory, &c. Iying.

8

t

i

r;

i
1

so

2 iii illery - -P -
i in Notre'Dame des Anges

i n Batiscan - . - -
4 n Cap de la Zagdeeine -

8

in St. Gabrie . - -

i in Sillery - -.

2 in St. Gabriel - - -

1 in Notre Dame des Anges
1 in Cap de la Magdeleine -

in La Vacherie -

'in City of Quebec

ir La Vacherie -

in City.of Quebec -
-- - A - -

About - - -

Extent
ln square
'Arpents.

819
9,498
2,764
3,580

8,661

1,600

4
6
4

5

(1),

,10,290

H!oldersk

a-
1
a
4

8

i)

1

5

t

1'

i t

1~

Q>)

r0Rvr

• 3 (H. 2,)

Tamr.E of U»RaoDucOTE PiIoPEaTIzs, fromo whuich Rtevenue mnay hereafter be dirawa.-

Name and Disposition. No ,'I what Seigniory, &c. lymng. Extent in Square Arpents.

Ungranted Land within - 6 1 in Sillery - - - 200
the Seigniories. Tracts. 1 St. Gabnel - - - - e.aiït - -

Sin Belair - - - - .10

1 in Batiscan - - - - about- -- - 213,552

1 in Cap de la Magdeleine - about -, -

i, in Lapraine - - - - about - 5- - 5

, n ail - - - about - - - 503,795

Add for Forge Reserve in 1844 25,940

UngfantedLand not witbin 2 1 in La Vacherie4' - - - 9
the Seigniories. i n Town of Tbree Rivers - 8

Land occupied by Govern- 4 Jesuits' College in Quebec - about - - - 5
ment, or by other par- Land at Tadoussac · - r- 6
ties under its permis-
sion, Church, &c. in Three Rivers 0 . ()

Site of Jesuits' House, &cs. in 3?
Montreal.

Land occupied, but not by i in Tbree Rivera, by Trustees of 35
Government permission. . Cominùon.
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JESUITS' ESTATE S.

REPORT of Mr. DUNIN, the€Secretary to the Coimission.

Cap. .
PROCEE.DINoS of the EDUCATION COMMIssION in regard to the Inquiry into the

Management and Value of the JESUI' EsTATES.

THE valie of the Jesuits' Estates, as a material portion of the fund to be looked te for
the support of an adequate system of Public Education in Canada, was a subject te which
the attention of the commission was early directed. To ascertain itlit became necessary te
collect fuil and accurate information as to the extent, position, nature, management, and
revenue, past and preseht, of the several properties forming those estates. The reports
made upon this sub ect, at various times, by committee's of the House of Assembly (those
inoreespecially of thleyears of 1824, 1831,and 1835-6), embody a very considerable amount
of information on all these points ; but, after some time spent in examining thejm, it became
apparent.that they by no means furnished all that was required. lI respect of lime, none
of them came down to a later date than 1835, the last year in which the Provincial Par-
liament met and trqnsacted buqiness. The inquiries instituted -by these> committees were,
alio, far from being sufficiently minute to give a precise idea of the then value of each
portion of the estates, or even to exhibit unequivocally the character of the administration
under -which they were placed. That the estates had never yielded anett return at all
adecquate to the expectations which their extent would seem te warrant, arid that their
administration had ever been essentially defective, was quite evident from theseo reports;
but they did not furnieh datai sufficiently °þrecise and full te be made the foundation of a
positive estimate of their real future value under good management, or of a detailed state-
mentof the system best calculated to secure from them t heir full value for the publie
service. 'Il

Under this feeling, early in August, I prepared a series of blank fornis oftables, to be
filled up by the commissioner of the estates; from the returns indicated by which, if fully
and faithfully made, with the aid of some" further oral examination of the cpmmissioner
and Lis agents, the required information might, as I hoped, be gathered. The paperinarked
(D.) accompanying this report, is a copy of thatsent to tigmmissioner.

It will be perceived from the form in which these blankseec dmwn up, that a certain
order'of arrangement was pointed out in them, as the one best adapted te the objects'of the,
,inquiry. A glance at the returns, as they were actually furnished esèe accompanying papers,
narked (A.), (B.) and (C.)] will show that this prëscribed order wmgn very many particulars,
altogether -departed ,from, and that several of the inquiries *main in conseqence un-
answered.

To speak only of one of these deviations for the present. Returns were called for; in
which certain specified particulars of information should be given,w.4lrst, as te the sevëral
seigniories which formed part of ihe estates,-next, as to the other properties forming part
of the estates, from which revenue was derived,-thirdly, as to those properties fron which
nt) revenue ias derived,-and, lastly, as to the expenses of the commissioner's office (which
being.of a general character, could not be made te enter into any of the previous partial
returns), and the annual balance sheets of the estates. This distinction between the various
kinds of properties was made designedly, on account of the confusion created iil ail the
returns furnished to committees et, the House of Assembly, by the unsystematic manner
in which the properties of all kinds were èontinually classed together in them. No regard
was, however, paid to it; on what account, vhether intentionally or not, I have no means
of judging. Tihe refurns, as will beseen from the statements tobe made presently, came
in se irregularly, and nany of them se late, that it was impossible te have them altered in
this particular, or indeed in any other. It will be seen, also, that they require many cor-
rections on other points, to make from them a statement of the affairs of the estates, which
shall be at all accurate.

The period of time covered by those of the inquiries which had reference te yearly
receipts and expenses,,was required to commence with i October 1s31; vhen the estates
were ,first placed at the disposal of the Provincial Parliment, for the support of education.
In this particular, the teturns are in fora ; though, fiom their having been called for before
the expiration of the financial year, ending so September 1838, they extend only to
So ieptember 1837'; "a period of six instead of seven yeaîs. These six years may, how-
ever,-be very safely taken to afford'a fair average.

The statements, both geneial and particular, of the arrears dte on the estates, were re--
qiied to be made out for 1 October &31, the ume of the cession above nam¢d, and for the
present time. The i eturns profess te state tie arrears for i Octobler 183 1,and for 1 October

837, for the same rason ; the financial year ending i October 1838, expiring while" they
were in course of preparation.

303.- N2 Tbe
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The yearly balance sheets of the estates, required also of the. commissioner, were fur-
nished by Mr. Cary, the inspector, of the public accounts, in whose hands they are
deposied for audit and safe keeping.. An abstract of them is annexed. [Se paper,
marked A.)]

Of the 2y accompanying tables, (A.), (B.) an( C.) yeturned by the commaissionter
of the estates, nine, beitîg those inarked (A. 4ul, (A. 5.), (B, à.), (B. 3.), (B. 4.),
(B. 5.), (B. 6.), and (B. 7.), were received at the oflice of the Education Commission
during themonth of A-ugust,-four being those mqrked (B. 8.), (B. ix.), (C. 7.),
and (C. 9.), in September,-à3, bein& those marked (A. i.), (A. e.), <A. 3.), (A, 6.),
(A. 7.), (B. ?.), (B. io.), (C, i.), (C. 2.), (C. 3.), (C. 4-), (C. 5), and (C. 6.), in October,
-and one, being that marked (C. 8.), on. the 3d of Noveinber. A reference to the tables

-will show, thatthose of themin which the greatestdeparture is madé from the form prescribed,
and of the number not received tili October, when it was altogether too late to require altera-
tions made, omissions supplied, o? obvious inaccuracies evèn (and of these there are xiot a
few) corrected. The same çaùse also prevented that carefal comparison of them with
the returns furnished at other times to the House of Assembly, and that examination of
the comsissioner and hie agents in regard to 'tiem, both of whicb.were se much the more
uecessary on account of their inforpnality and incompleteness. His Excellency's return to
England was decided upoet, and the Educati'on'Commissionx charged- to, put at once into
form the outlineat least of a general system of education for the province,,before the most

-important of them wereobtained ; indeed, his Lordship had left the province before the series,
such as it is, -was completed, Occupied, of necessity, both before and after the receipt e
these October; returna, upon other branches of the extensive inquiry with whicl'the com-
mission was,chnrged, it was obvieusly impossible to completene minute examinations
necessary te tbe full investigation' of this particular subjèctè It was not in my power tg
bave more than two or three interviews with the commissioner of the estates, and at these,
though they:extended over several hours, the sultett was se partially îind bastily di'scussed
(owing te the multiplicity of the details it iivolves, the want of time, and the pressure of
other bosiness), as to tender it impossible for me to take down bis evidence ,i'form, as
I lad intended. On a variety et' occasions I haid more or less communication with a
number of other individuals who had given considerable attention to'the subject; b't-here,
too, the same cause prevented formal examination. Till the commissioner'a full returns and
written evidence should be in the bands of the commission, it was impossible to examine
other parties to-advantage, When the returns came in, there was no longer time to ex-
amine the cfmmissiener or any ene elae. It was net evenin my power, for this reason,
to examine or confer with the four agents who manage the Jesults' states, under the coin-
missioner, Mr. Pniet, the- agent for the propertiet ,in the district of Quebec, Messres
Dumoulin'and Guillet, for those in the distrnctof Three River, and Mr. Henry, for thosein
the district of Montreai. These gentlemen probably know much more than the commissioner -
does,,about the management of the estAtes, whicb le in effect placed almost wholly i. their
bands. -1 pieferred, bowever, on many occasions net to examine them till after theieturni
they were p:eparing under his direction should be in my hands, and the commissioner's
evidence in regard to thei and the estateâ in general, givei.

The report whichi follows muet be taken, tierefore, nôt as intended to present a full dis-
cussidn of the subject, but as a statement-of the results ta which I bave beén led by the
necessarily incainplete investgation of it, which I have above described 4Ibccounted for.
1 May add, as another reason why my report cannot be rendered as éomplete as I had
wished, that I waa unable,, when I left Ctiada, so bring away with me the various reports
of committees. of the House of Assembly, te which I have uferred. :Tót every thing
beyond the nótes I took from them while in Quebec, .1 have te trust to my own recollec-

- tion%. Nearly every etatemenit, however, made in this report, rests either on notes taken at
the time of these documents, or of the answers of the commissioner to the inquiries I was
able to put to 'him, or else on the authority of the commissioner's returns made te the

'Education- Commission. The latter lilone furnish ample material for a report; the
interrogations 6f the commission covering almost the whole ground'to be gone over,
and the very errera and omissions whichabound in the returns being an evidence hardly
lessvaluable than their accuracy might have been, on the subjects of the inquiry.

I have arrangei the several returns made by tle commissioner, in three sets, marked
(A.), (B.) ad (C.) respectively. The first consista of seven returns, viz.

(A,î.) Extent, &c. of Éropérties within the Jesuita' Éstates.-Received 5 October 1835.
(A. s.) Arrière Fiefs within the Jesuits' Estates.-Received 5 October 1838.
(A. 3.) Properties under Lease.-Received 5 October 1838.
(A. 4.) Statement of theI Revenue of the Estates beretofore belonging te the late Order of Jesuits, in

each year, frOI t Ocober 1831 to 30 September 1837 (cxpenaes Of Comisisions Oice
not included).-Received 17 August 1838. -

(A. 5.) Statement of the Expenses in the ofliçe of the Commissioner for thé Management of the
Estates, &c. in eacir year, fromn i October 1831 to 3o September 1837.--Received
i8 August 1838.

(A. Ô.) Statement of Arrears due on the Properties corprising the Estates, &c. at i October 1831
and i Octobet 1837, respectively-Received s October 1838.

(A. 7.) Com utèdgrss Annual Revenue cf the Estates, &c. exclusiver of Lods et Ventes.-.Received
6 Octbér 183S.

The second set consists of eleven returns, vis.
(B. &.) Statement of Receipta and Expenses for each year,.froni i October 1831 to x October î83.7#

for the Seigniory of Sîlery.-Iteceived 29 Augtt 1838.
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<B.-a) Statement of Receipte and Expensea for each year, from i October 1831 to 1 October ,1837,
for the Seigniory of St. Gabriel.-.-Received 29 Amrgubt 1838.

,B. 3.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from i October 183 1 te 1 October 1837,
for the Seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges.-Received 29 August 1838.

(B. 4.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for-each year, from i October 1831 te 1 October 1837,
for the Seigniory of Belair.-Itereived 29 August 1838;

(13. 5.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from, i October 1831 te i October 1837,
for Lands called La Vacherie.-Rec-ived Qg August 1838.

(B. 6.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from i October 1831 te 1 October 1837,
for Lands in the City of Quebec.-Received 29 August 1838.

B.7.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from i October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for Lands in the Seigniory of Lauzun.-Received 29 August 1838.

(B. 8.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from 1 October 1831 te 1 October 1837,
for the Seigniory of Batiscan.-RIeceived 14 September 1838. ,

(B. 9.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, froin 1 October 1831 to 1 October 1837,
for the Seigniory of Cap de la Magdeleine.-Received 3 October 1838.

(B. 10.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from i October 1831 te I October 1837,
for Lands in Town.and Banlieue of Three Rivers.-Received 3 October 1838.

(. i.) Statement of Receipts and Expenses for each year, from i October 1831 te i October 1837,
for the Seigniory of La Prairie.-Received r4 September 1838.

The tiird set consists of nine returas, viz.

(C. 1.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their annual rental and their arrears due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory'of Sillery.-Received 3 October 1838.

.(C. 2.) Statement in detail of Censitaireâ,'their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at Io September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of St. Gabriel.-Received 3 October 1838,

(C. 3.) Statemenit in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges.-Received 3 Oc-tober 1838.

(C. 4.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their A nnual Rental and their Arrears, duc at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Belair.-Received 3 October 1838.

(C. .5.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, tfieir Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September
, 1831 and 30 September 1837, for Lands called La Vacherie.-Received 3 October 1838.

C. 6.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at so September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for-Lands in City of Quebec.-Received 3 October 1838.-

(C. 7.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, ducat 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Batiscan.-Received 26 September 1838.

(C. 8.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 September 1837, for Seigniory of Cap de la Magdeleine.-Received 3 No.
vember 1838.

(C. 9.) Statement in detail of Censitaires, their Annual Rental and their Arrears, due at 30 September
1831 and 30 Septeniber 1837, for Seigniory of La Prairie.-Received 17 September 1838.

In the returns composing the second and third sets, a distinction was required to be
drawn wherever " concessions" were to be spoken of, between the " old " and the "new"
grants of this character. Tiese terms I understood to refer te the distinction between the
concessions granted by the Jesuits before 18oo, and those since granted by the Crown. As
the returns marked (C.) stand, i am unable to ascertain whether this is or is not the true
ground of distinction between them. The date of each concession was required in these
returns, but they are peculiarly' defective in this particular. For the Seigniory of La
Irairie (C. 9.), no such return of the old concessions has been so much as attempted, though
they comprise very nearly the wholeextent of the seigniory. The return for Cap de la
Magdeleine (C. 8.) makes no distinction between old and new concessions, though both
classes of concessions, have been made, and te a very considerable extent, in that seig-
niory. In the reurns fgr the Seigniories of Sillery (C. 1.), Sr. Gabriel (C. 2.), Notre Dame
des Anges (C. 3.) and 'Belair (C. 4.), the old concessions are ail left witàout date. And in
-the return for the Seigniory of Batiscan (C. 7.) (the only return in which dates are specified
for any of the '*' ald concessions" as distinguished fron the " new"), 426 out of 581 old
concessions are undated ; and the 155 which bear date, range between March 2o, 1666,
and February 3, 18.6; 118 of these being returned as conceded prior to 18oo, and 37
between 18o and 1826. Of the concessions, returned as " new," the earliest in point of
date is found in the return fron the Seigniory-of La Prairie .C. 9.), being August 16, 1819.
In,the Batiscan return (C. 7.), I find the earliest ot 387 " new concessions" (ail bearing
date) returned as granted in 1824, either on February 21, or September 12. (The former
date seems to be a mistake for " February 21, 1834.") Of these concessions, 275 are of
later date, and 112 of earlier date, than February 3, 1826, the date of the laest "Iold
concession" above mentioned. In the returnsefrom the Seigniories of Notre Dame des
Anges (C. 3.) and Belair (C. 4.), the I" new concessions" are ail dated, and the dates range
from Januar t10,1825, te October9, 1835. 'lhealiienationsof property incorrectlyreturned as
" new concessions" in the Seigniory of Sillery, bear date from December q3, 1831, to
October so, 1834. The " new concessions" in the Sei nier of St. Gabriel, 93 in nimber,
are ail returned (C. 2.) without date. It is possible that the old concessions differ from
the new, in having been surveyed and laid out for concession before 18oo. If this be not
the case, the distinction must be arbitrary, and is probably different in its meaning in
different seigniories. Froni tihe late receipt'of iis class of returns, I never hud an oppor-

,tunity of putting this question directly 'to the commissioner; but I am strongly under
303. .N3
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the impression, that on one ocènsion before the retnrns ,were called for, he explained the
term ' old, concession," as referring te the grants made or else sûrveyed (I have no
distinct' reeollection -which) before the adrministration of the estates by the Crown, i. e.>
before i8co.

The defective manner in wbich these returns bave been made up, both as regarde tbeir
arrangement and their contents, bas tendered it necessariv for me to compile fron them,
with sone additions drawn from other sources, a series of tables in which the plan I had
origin1ly designed te follow should be as ntearly as possible adhered to, and the reaultu I
had wished to arrive at and ,exhibit, shown, se far as the returns would enable me to
artive at them. The accompanying docunents, marked (F.), (G.) and (H.) contain these
tables.

The tables narked (F.) are three in number, and relate exclusively te those of the proper-
ties forming part of the Jesuits' Estates, which constitute teigniories.

(F. s.) showd the situation, dimensions and area of ench of these seigniories; the extent t,
'which eachs has beeieurveyed; the extent of the Arrière Fiefs granted from it, where any
there are; the extent of the concessions, old and new ; the disposition and extent of any
tracts of ]and otherwise alienated than as Arrière Fiefs or concessions; andsthe amonts
of unalienated and unsurveyed land, respectively, still remaining in taçh seigniory. I
bave been obliged to depart continually from the statements made in' the return (A. i.)
(from which this table is in the main compiled), by the numerous contradictions manilest
on the face of that return. I cannot, therefore, su ppose the table 1 rave drawn up per.
fectly accurate. , It is as accurate, however, as the character of the information furnisbed
the .omnmission allowed.

(F. i.) contains à variety of statements and calculatioise relative te the gross and net,
receipts from the several aitehated tracts of land or properties, within each seigniory, as
they are mentioned in (F. i.) The' extent of cach alienation is stated in square arpents
(the arpent being a Fr menasure equivalent te about fourfifths of an English acre),
accoreng to the estil t in (E. x.) and not according to the inconsistent and cqutradictory
retura, made in (A. i For the amounts received and expended on account of cach, the
papers marked, (B.) an the principal authority. These returns purport te, give, the gross
receipts for six, successive years from each source of revenue, and also the sevexal items of
expense on account of each property, the expenses of the commissioner's office alone not
included. In the table (F. n.) I have divided the amount of this last item of expense for the
ahme six years between the teveral properties, in the proportion of their grosa receipts;
showing by this means the sum total of the expenses of management, &c. of each pro-
perty, and consequenmly the net revenue which it bas actually yielded for that period.
From these daté, the average yearly income derivei from each groas and nett, the average'
yearly vaine perarpent of each tract, both gross and net, the average yearly rate of pay-
ment by each censitaire in each seignsory,'the average ratio of the expenses on each pro-
pert te its gross receipts, and several otner particulars are calculated.

(F. S.) exhibits the contrast between the actua gross receipts-from each source of revenue
in each seigniory, and its estimated grosa revenue as shown by (A. p.) and the returns
marked (C.) The increase or diminution of the arrears due on-eacli is filo set down bere;
sat, s reported is (A. 6.) and the returns marked (C.); and ad (wlhere that has been pos-
sible), as a comparison of the actual with the estimated revenue would show it. to have
realy taken place.
- The three tables marked (0.) fornish respectively, as nearly as possible, tie samne p-articu-
lars of informaion in respect of the other properties forming part of the Jesuita' Estates;
qois., those which do not coustitute seigniortes.

The tables marked (H.) give a connectei statement of the extent, situation, &c., of suCl4
of , the ptoperties named in the former tables as do not yield revenue, distinguishing
between those which are no longer at the ,disposal of the administration of the estates t ,
be rendered valuable, and those which edier at, once or at a future time may be made a
source of revenue.

Befôre entering oh a critical analysis oUtié Zintýnts of these tables, and inferring froi
them, so far as 1 feel safe in drawing an'y inference at all, the value of the estates, and the
reforms which it may be necessary to/make in the mode of- managing them, it will be well
to give a brief outhne of their history as an educational endowment, asd a general view of
theïr etent and character.

Cap..11.
OO-rLets of the HisToRy of the JaUits' Ea1ATias an EDUCATIoNAL ENDsowMINT

in Lower Canada.

T would neither be useful uor interesting te recount the dates at which the various
properties at any period held by the orderf Jesuuit in Lower Canada originally came into
their possession, the names of t e individuals who gave, bequeathed or sold them to that
order, the motives assigned for the gift or, bequest of the,greater part, and the transfers or
alienations by the Jesuits of particular portions of themn. For the purposes of the present
-repor9, litde more is required than a brief ondine of the proceedins which bave taken
place since the conquest iti regard te tiese possessions, îeii administration, and the uses
to which the revenues drawn frora them have been put.
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At the period of the cesion of Canada, in 1763, the oraer of Jesuits was in possession
cf a number of seigniories and other properties in, different parts of, the province, of great,
extent and considerable value. They had bouses of residence in Quebec, Three rovers
and Montreal; their residence in Quebec being the large building now used as a barrek
in the upper town, and still one of the most extensive buldings in Lower Canada, lu this
building was their chief reidence and college. Their other property was scatterea over
the province; four seigniories, of considerable sise and-value, besides a fifth of little or
none, and several valuable tracts of land, in and near the city of Quebec, belonging to
themi within the district of Quebec; two of the largçst seigniories li the province, and a
great part of the town of Three Rivers, being, theirs in the district of that name; and
à small property in the city of Montreai, with two large seigniories (one of them, however,
only held in trust for the Iroquois Indians), being in their possession . in the district, of
Montreal. Of these properties, the greater part had been given or bequeathed te them;
a comparatively small portion had been purchased. The whoie had been confirmed to
them in mortmain, by letters patent of the French King, his governors 'or intendants in
the province. In the official documents by which their title was thus confirmed, the
object of the endôwment was in almost every instance stated to be the maintenance ',
their college, andthe instruction of the youth of Canada by their order. The original
bequests or deeds of gifti in many instances, gave other motives; the conversion of the
heathen, friendship for the Jesuits, &c. The royal letters patent, however, explained the
whole as above stated; the Jesuits appearing te have requested this form of confirmation,
on account, of the tenor of their vows of poverty, and theconsequent necessity of their
holding ail their possessions under this preteit.

In the articles of capitulation by which Canada was temporarily ceded by the French
General, an attempt was made te introduce a guarantee for the continued maintenance of
this order in the province, and the perpetual, possession by thema of their estates. This
proposal of the Marquis of Vaudreud was, however, set aside, and no such guarantee given
or implied, either in the capitulation or in the treaty Of 1763, by which the couintry was
finally ceded te Great Britain. 1

Notwithstanding this refusai, however, te recognise the order, the Jesuits remained in
the undisturbed 'possession of most of their property for many years. A part of their
college building in Quebec was taken possession of by the government, as a public store-
house, immediately after the conquest, and continued to be used for this purpose tiil 1776,
when the greater part of the building was taken possession of as a barrack, a use te which
the wbole building bas been devoted since 'the year z8oo, when the last surviving member

iof the order died. 'A part of the mission-bouse, in Montreal, was aise occupied as a
public prison, before the death of its last inmate, and the whole building was converted
into a prison on that event. In the year 1774, royal instructions were given to the
Golernor for the suppression and, dissolution uf the order of Jesuits; "ail their rights,
privileges and property" te be vested in the Crown, "for such purposes as the Crown
mighthereafter think fit te direct and appoint." The royal intention however, was at
the same time declared te be, " that the present members of the society, as estalished at
Quebec, shonld be allowed sifficient stipenda and provisions during their natural lives."
In peint of fact, therJesuits were allowed -te continue in the possession and management of
their productive estates, and te draw from them the " stipends and'provisions" promised in
these instructions in lieu of,them. Father Weil, the last survivor of the Jesaits reident in
Montreal, administered the properties in that district till his death, and Fatbers De Glapion
and Casot (the latter not himself a Jesuit) those in the district of Quebec, tdl the death of
the former. Shortly after this event, viz. on the 8th of March z8oo, the Crown took
unreserved possession of the estates, and they have since rémained under its management.
, The suppression of the order of Jesuits in France took place in the year 1762, and in

ftaly in the year 1773. The possessions of the order were, m the former country, at once
devoted to the suppoît of institutions of education; in some çases, to the support of-the
colleges originally founded by the Jesuits (but then placed under other government); in
other casesto that of schools and colleges which had never been under theircontrol.

From the' year 1770 tu the year6o3 a claii was under discussion, urged by Lord
Amherst, for a royal grant t thiat nobleman of these estates,, or the greater part of them,
as a mark cf royal acknowledgment of his services in the reduction of Canada. ,Alter
repeated references to the Privy Council and to the Law Officers of the Crowne botb in
England and Canada, and more than one order in council enjoining the Governor of

.Canada to issue or the Law Officers to prepare, a deed of gift, conferring them, with one
or more reservations, on bis Lordship, the project was at last abandoned in î8o3, afier the
death of the original claimant; and the claims of bis son and, heit were met by- a grant
voted bima by the Imperial Parliament in that year. In the course of these discussions, a
commission was issued by Lord Dorchester, then Governor of Canada, on the 7th Of
January 1788, in obedience te an Order in Council, te inquire into the extent, value,
tenure, &c. of the estates, with a view te deciding whether and by what means the proposed
grant could be made. The report of the commission, though tar from complete ir point
o information, and indeed not even unanimous, was altogether in faveur of the grant,
a resuit which was to, have been expected. The report of the Attorney and Solicitor-
general of Canada, made at the same time, was te the saine tenor. ýSubsequently raised
Obejecnons, however, dteated the project.

During this periud several atteinpts were made by parties in Canùda te obtain from the
Crown à grant of these esiates, for the support of education withir ahe province.,
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In the yèar 1787, th lkgislative council of the province, on the suggestion of Lord&
Dorchester, then Governor-general, appointed a committee, to inquire into the means of
advancing education, &c. The report of the committee was made in 1789. For the
present purpose, we bave to do' only with so much of it as relates to the Jesuits' estates.
In a letter fron the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec, dated November 18, 1789,

add'ressed to the committèe, and published in their report, that prelate urgedthe propriety
of again devoting thè college-building in Quebec to educational purposes, of endowing the
new institution te be thus opened with these estates, and placing it, when thus endowed,
first under-the control of the surviving Jesuits, for their lives, and then under that of the
Roman Catholie Bishop of Quebec, as the head of the Catholic Church in the province.
The committee in their report, dated 26 November 1789, recomniend that a portion 4t
least (and it' is to be inferred a considerable portion) of these estates be given as an
endowment, to aid in the erection of a proposed " Colonial College," of the constitution of
which they present an outline, According to this scheme, the tollege was to have been
constituted on the most liberal principles, Catholics and Protestants respectively to provide
each their own system of religious instruction for the studenits of their own communion;
'the corporation to consist of an equal number of members of each comtnunion, and the
visitation to be vested in the Crown.

On the 3lst of December in the sane year (2789), Father de Glapion, 'the titelar supe-
rior of the dissolved order, proposed by letter, ou bis own .part and that of bis three
surviving fellow Jesuits, to make over the estates" for the benefit of the Canadian citizens
of the province of Lower Canada,»with the reservation for themselves of a residence within
their former dwellings, and a life pension of 3,0o livres each per ahnum, and on condition
'that'the estates so made over should for, ever be applied to educational purposes under the
d1irection of the Romain Catholie Bishop of Quebec.

Early in the year 1793, during the first session of the Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada, created by the constitutional Act of à791, a petition, signed principally by per-
sont of British originb, was presented to the House of Assembly from the city» and county
of Quebec, praying the House to urge upon the Crown the propriety of giving> up the
estates to the disposai of the provincial legislature, for the support of edocation in the
province; a destination, itvwas urged, which woul4, more than anyather, be in accord-
ance with the design of those who endowed the order with these possessions, and. the
spirit of the letters patent of the French King, whiclh confirmed them to the order, for
educational objects only.

On the i 'th of April of the siame year, the House adopted an address to the Crown,
embodying the substance; and urging the prayer of this petition. No answer was given
to this address; the project of granting the estates to Lord Amherst being the one-then
favoured by Government

During the session of the Provincial Parliament held in the year î8oo (the year in which
the fin&Learpncy of the estates by the Crown took place), the House of Assemby again
took up the subject, and voted an address to the Governor, praying bis Excellency to
communicate to the House certain documents, I to facilitate the investigation of the claims
and pretensions of the province, on the Jesuits' College converted into barracks,
and to the estates, of that order, &c.» His Excellency's reply informed the House,
" that in consequence of the address of the House of Assembly, of the îttlr:nf
April 1793, the claims of the province had been considered by his Majesty in Council,
and that the result of that consideration had been an order to take possession of those
estates for the Crown. That if, after this explanation the House should deem it advisable
to investigate, they should have access to the documents required; but any further appli-
cation on the subject might be inconsistefit with the accustomed respect of the House of
Assembly for the decision of his Majesty, on matters connected with bis preroga-
tive." No further action was had in consequence of this reply on the subject for several
years.

Since the final occupation of the estates by theCrown in i80o, their administration bas
been .vested by a senes of commissiohs; first in a board of five commissioners, holdmng
office during pleasure; some years afiterwards in a board of eight, and then in a board of
«six; and, lastly, in a single commissioner, the Honourable John Stewart, vho, still holds
that office, and who had' been a member of'the board for several years before he be.
came sole commissiober. The successive changes which bave taken place under the
several commissiots which bave, been issued, and their dates, are iiot material to the pur-
pose of the present report.

The revenues of the estates during the interval between this period and the year i83i,
(when they were surrendered to the Provincial Parliament for the support of education),
were appropriated by the local executive as a part of the property of the Crown, and no
report as to the mode of their application was uade public.

In 182, the legislative councl voted an address to the Prince Regent, praying for the
devotion of these estates to the support of education. The address was sent down 'o the
Assembly for concurrence ; but, owing probably in a great degree to the pressure of
business and the excitement growing out of the war with the Unihed States, then just
copnmencing, it was not then acted upon. ' The address, does not appear to have been -
ioticed by the government ; in part, doubtless, from the same cause. -

From inis timùe till 1824, ttle was donè on this subject. In the session of 1824, how-
ever, a special committee of the House, appointed for the purpose, submitted a long and
elaborate report, seting fbrth the peoceedings conneced with the suppression of the ordér
of Jesuits,.both in France andCanada, and urging the unreserved devotion of the estates
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sonce possessed by them toeducational objécts, in the latteras well as in the former country.
The report was concurred in by the Assembly. '

In the session of 1823-6, the discussion of the subject was again resumed, and another
€peciai.committee named, to inquire intothe kindred topics of khe Jesuits'estates and
the state of.education in the province. - In accordance with the repbrL of' that domwittee,
'it was resolved, ùn the goth of March 1826, to adçlress the Crôwn anew, in bèhaff of the
claims of the provincial parliament to the reyenues of the estates for the advancements of
education. To this address no answer was ruade.

lu 1827 aitzietyof complainis urged by the House of Assembly of Lower Canada were
'laid before the Imperial Parliament, the disposition ànd management of the Jesuits' estates
being among the-number of "grievances" complained of. The Canada cômmhtee of the
House of Ommons, in 18a8, reportéd in favour of the application of the proceeds of
the estates " to the purposes pf.general education.

In the month of Match 1831, eesolutions were again adopted by the House of Assembly
of LowerCanada, complainiig, among a number of othecthingao,.e tie-cptinued with-
holding of the Jesuits' estates from this use and froin their control; and another aldiei
to the Crown was voted, embodying ail these complaints. A despatch of Lord Goderich
(then Colonial Sedretary),'dated 7th July 1831, and containing the reply of the Govern-
ment to the demands urged in this address, concedes, at least on this point, almost al that
-the Assembly had demanded. By this despatch, the future revenue of the estates was
placed at the disposai of the provincial legislature for the support of education, with a
recommendation only to the Hodse, in favour of the continuance of a provision to those
« scholastic establishments" (the' grammar schools of Quebec and Montreal) which had
up to that period been sustained by its means. l this cession of the estates, however, the
Jesuits' College we not included, except upon condition of the erection by the province
of " adequate barracks," forthe accommodation of the troops which had been for so many
·years quartered there.

A:number of other measures were proposed to the Assembly by LordGoderich, for the
-setlement of the controverted questkons of the civil list, &c., eut òf the agitation of which
the address of the Assembly had had its origin. To these the House did not, assent. The
surrender of the Jesuits'estates alone was ratified by a legisilative enactment of that year,
the 2d Will. 4, c. 41. By tis law it is enacted, tlatfrom and after-the date of itî passage,
" ail monies arising out of the estates of the laie order of Jesuits, which now are in or
mày hereafter comne into the bands of the receiver-general of this province, shall be placed
in a separate chest in the vaults wherein the public monies of the province are kept, and
shall be applied to the purposes of education exclusively, in the manner provided by thia
.Act, or by any Act or Acts which may hercafter be pabsed by the provincial legislature,
and not otherwise." The Aci then proceeds to appropriate, for, the next ycar only; . e.
tili October 1, 1832, the following sums:-

For the expenses of management of the_ a es:
. The commissioner's salary - - - - - i8e sterling.

Allowance for clerk hire - - - - - go
Allowance for contingencies - - - - '- 80

350
For the royal grammar school in Quebeo:

Master's salary - ' - - - - - £. 200 sterling.
Allowance for bouse rent - - - - - go

For the rôynl grdinmar school in Montreal:
Master's salary - -- - - - .£. 2o sterling.
Allowance for house rent - - - - 54

- 254

In al1, 8941. sterling, Or 9931. 6. 8d. currency; the " pounil sterling" of the lay being
that in which the receiver-general's accounts are kepi (9 i, sterling equalling iol. Halifax
currency), and not the true " pound sterling" of English money. The above amounts,
were ail copied inte the Act from the estimates proposed, and are the amounts which had
fer some time previous been allowed froin the estates for those purposes respectively.

The Act, of which the above is an outine, was adopted' by the House un the recoin-
2nendation of a special committee, to whici so muchr of Lord Goderich's despatch as
related to thp estates liad been referred.- That committee accompanied their Bill with an

-explanatory report, which was adopted by rhp use, and to whiclt I shal have.occasion
hereafter to refer mnbre than once. On the su6 d of the retention of the Jesuits'barracks,
this report proposes to the House no iminediate action, but expresses the confident anti-
cipation tht "I the justice of hie Majesty's government " will ere long complete the resti-
tutior of the estatesivithout insisting upon a condition, a compliance witl which on the
part of the province would exhaust the revenues of the estates for several years.

Appende4 to the report of. the committee on the Journals of the House is an abstract
(drawirup apparently by some member of the committee) of the accounts of the estates
fer the 31 years froi i8ec to 1831, as reported to the comnittee on tits occasion. It is
not easy to reconcile some of the statenents made in this'abstract with the contents of
other papers embodying official information on the subject. I was not, however, able to
give to this part of the mnquiry a sufficient amount of timne, to feel warranted in positively
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aisserting any tontradiction between the two ,muthorities, or in attempting, to di1scsi At
*4ength thie-points on which they seem to difi'er. -

-Froy thisitable it would "seem tliat the'total amotunt recéived into the- hands of .the
,treasurer of the estates*or receiver-general for the Si years between 18ooand 1831 waM
49p83L. i4a..3 d. currency, being on an averageýnot qumte >6ool..currency yearly, for the

ute period. Of this sum tshere had been -expended durinj -thesame time ,upon &the
îmanuir1gent of the estates,,8>6,5. i s. 14d,, beintg at the rate of'nearly i jper cent..per
annum upon the amount received by the treasurer or receiver-geperal Tîis sum sevidently

does not iticlde the io per cenit. on ail collections made by the agents, -and deducted by
them in the firat instance fron the grosm receipts, without passing throught the treasurer's

-or ieceiver-general's hands. Besides this 8 652l. 28. 4d., a forther sum of 4,73a£ 96. -is
returned, as haviing been expended upon « replirs'' ot' ,rods, mille, &c., making rather
more than 9 4 Der cent. on the amount passed through the ktreaourer's qhands. Assumin'g
these figures tIo be correct, the entire som expended in agent's allowance, epenses of
management and repairs upon the properties for 31 years, amoupted ta, more tha 35,per
cent. on the gross collections mode mn that-period by the àgents.

Of Ihe 3s9? JO 2 e. 11 d. remaning after these deductions, the sarne account shows a
suit Of 13,160 . ys. 6d. (a little more than one-third) to have. been for educational pur«

,poseà. Of tes- sum, ,780L. was a'grant in favour Of ,the M'Gill college, and all or nearly
al the rest had beenexpended upon the royal grammar schoolo of Quebec,,Montreal

-and Kingston (Upper Canada). The, allowance to these achools commenced .in 1817, and
that toe Kingston school had been given up someyeara before 1831.

iAmong the remaining items of disbursements appears a~harge of,9,731. as. 1 d. for
''repairsof Protestant churches," ail or nearly ai tiis sun havmng been expended upon
the-repair of the Protestant cathedral church in Quebec. Another charge tqpon the estates

.(sanctioned by a despatchof Sir George Murray, dated June 2, 1828), is to the amount'
Of 984l. 38. 2d. for the salary of a clergyman of lthe Protestant Episcopal Church (Rev,
Mr. Sewell), as chaplain of the church of the Holy Trinity in Quebec,

On 'the subject of the balance in the receiver-general's I'ands at the time tif the
surrender of the estates, the account given in this table is\not reconcilable, sO faras I
can see, with that given on the books of thé receiver-general. The latter (as may be seen
from the accompanying document marked (E.) State It to be 8,ool. i6s. 3d. sterling, or

, . . . . This sum, I presume, is the correct crié.
The provmsions cf the ga Ti 4cp.4;-were- in several particulars disregarded or

contravened. The munies received, from the Jesuits' estates were Ïsever placed by-the
rèéeiver-general in a separate chest, as required' by the law, buthave-continued,>as befote,
-t be deposited with'the othe,r public revenue of the provine, a separate account only
being kept to show their amouns. The clause prohibiting 'tie, expenditure- of any pmt
of the balance at any time accruing from. the Jesuits' eutates for any other than educa-
tional objecit was also set aside by the transfer on the 22d of September 1832 (by order
of the governor, signifièd in a letter fron Colonel Craig, then civil secretary, to the teceiver-
general), of 7,154 . 151. 4 id. currency, from the amount sciedted to the Jesuilts' estate3,
to the general revenige of e-province. -The circumstances under which this transfer was
made, and the defence set-up for i (a.passage in Lord Goderich's despatch Of 7thJuly 1831>,
will require -fuller consideration in another part of this report. I shall there endeavour
te show, that however undeservmng of bioue the order mny have been, it wastcèariy a
contravention of the law, and thaI the transfer in question ought accordingly to be reversed,
and the 7,154 l. 158. 4jdA currency again-set clown as belonging to the educational fund
of the province,' -

The appropriations made by the above Act of 1832 were, as has been stated, for one
yenr only ; no-subsequent ena<sment- has been passed on the subject, so ihat the revenues
of the estates have been accumulating in the hands of the receiver-general ince Octo.
ber 1, 1832; the ellowanices to the tMo grammar schools ceased at that date. The
expenses of the commissioner's office have continued. to be poid te the same amount as
beor;, nos, however, as before, by warrant drawn mn due form pon the receiver-general,
-but by tle commissioner himself, out of the monies received by him, before paying over
the balance to the receiver-general. , This course is defended by a reference to the terms
of the commission by which that officer-was appointed, and which empowers him to p4y
out of the receipts of the estates all necessary expenses of collection, &c. It received
elso at the time the sanction of the executive government, though there can be no doubt
ihe majority of the Hoeuse of Assembly intended, aQ one consequence of the non-renewal
of their appropriations fon this fund, to bave reduced the commissioner of the estates
to the position of the other public ofiers during the period of the stoppage of thp
suplies, and, Il possible, to-bave obliged him to resign his office in condequçence.

During the stormy sessions of the provincial parliament wbich followed the year
1881, a standing committee of the House was constantly occupied with investigations

,relative

*-The receipts of the estates (after the deduitioxi of in allowance of 10 percent. te the agents for collectioni
,çrosi te under the carlier comissions in the hands of a "tréasurer of the Yesuits estates," foi mie
keeping <md disbursemtent. This office was fora number of year held by the-receivers-geMi of thepio-
vinice; finI, by Mr, Hm Caldweall aMd on his death, by ls son, Bir John, Caldwell, • After the discovery
of Sir Johns dealcations owhih, is will be seen presentY, the revenue of the Jesuits' estates aswel as
thitêgneral revenues of province suffered) the treasurerolup of the Jesuits' estates was held by one of the
commissioners, the Hon. . W Ryland. Shortly after the appointnent of the Hon. John Stewart as Oable
eômmissioner, the' revenues of the etates were agaia dopoited with'the rteeiver-generalhand te oficoof
treasutr Of the estates was abolished.
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ieIatiîfe to the Jesuiits' estates. In the last session.at whiçb any public businesa was
transacted (that of 1836-6), a Bill to regulate the future, administration, of tIe estates
wYas introduced into the House of Assembly by Mr. Kimber, of- Three Rivers, thp cheir-
man of this committee;, but though it passed the eous is failed to becokine, d, law, the
disputes between the two Houses havidg 9o entirely engrossed, attention, after it was
sent up to the legislative'council, as to prevent that body fron proceeding 'w4ih it to
its passage, améndment or rejection. The session came to a,close ivithout any decisive,
action of the council in regard' to it. The principal provisions of this Bill wili require
notice in another part of this report, when the particular subject to which it relates shpll
be .nder discussion. With the history of this property as an edmcational' endowmnent
they have no connexion.

Cap. III.

OiNERAt ViEw of the CHAlACTER, ÊXTENT,VALUE aikt MANAEMENT of the
JESIJITS' E5ST•E. . .

IT is hardly necessary here to mention that in the early settlement of Canada, ettensWd f
tracts of waste land were granted to certain, individugla or communities, to be held by themt
of the Crown, by the tenure commonly called feudal as it'then prevailedi in France. The -

settlement of the country was to take place,-in a great measure, through their iPstruMent-
ality. By the deeds which constituted them seigniors withinr and ovet their new possessions,
they were - required to "concede " them in tura to otisers, u4der certain gestriçtions of
quantity and price, prescribed in part by law and custom, and in part by the terms of the

original grant. Those to whom land was thus "concedede" by th seigniors were held
bounîd to pay him a small irredeemableyearly rental, in money, productions of the son,lor
bath, var-ymg in amount-in difTerent cases,-but~never amounting to more than.avery t1idling
impost on te land conceded. Besides this yearly payment of "'cens et rentes,» the
seignior had aiso a right,in case of the sale, by any of bis censîtaires, of land so conceded, to
a mutation fine (called a " Lods et ventes ") of one-tweTftipart of the purchase-money. nHe
alone had the right to erect milis in the seigniory, and ail his censitaires were bound to use his
mille on certain terme. A part of the setgmory be could reserve from concession, for
himseif, as the " doinain " or seignorial residence and farri of the seigniory. lie Migbt
also concede any portion of his seigniory as an "arrière fief; in which case the holder of,
such fief stood in mauch the sane relatiqn to himseif, as that in which he stood to, the
Crown, and grantedeconcessions from it to censitaires holding under him. -

Sch in few words, and'omitting all that is not necessary to the understanding of the re-
marks to be made upon the management of the Jesuits' Estates, were the leading outlines of
the system. la its details, the code of law introduced into Canada by, and essentially --
terwoven witb,,tbis mode of graating, lend, is complex in the extreme. Therown has its
rights over the seignior, as well ab the seignior over the censitaire. The seignior bas some
othier lesser rights over the censitaire, which are more or less .a consequence of those
already named. Ther'e are further several different tentires by which land may be held of
a seignior, &c. These, however, aré al matters which require no discussion here.

Althe land granted, in Lbwer Canada before the conquest was disposed of i this
maner. Smnce the conquest, a comparatively smail quantitir only has been so granted, except
rilhin the limits of the seigniories erected before that time. A considerable portion of

sorne of- these seigniories still remains wild and unalienated on the seigniors' bands.
At the time of the conquest, the order of Jesuits was in possession, as has been already

stated, of nine seigniories, 6esides some other properties not constituting seigiories, most
of which were situate in' or near the three towns of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal.
One of these seigniories (that of Sault St. Louis, in the district of Montreal) lied been

piaced in their bands only ns a trust for the use of the Iroquois Indians, and was, therefore,
soon after the cessïon of Canada, restored to the Indians as its rightful owners. The re-
unaining properties, with the exception of some alienationse of smail extent, either by royal
grant in lavour of, public institutions, or by occupation on the part of the Goveranment for
public uses, remain; in point of extent, as in the time of the Jesuits. These alienations
wil comte under consideration when speaking in, detail of the several properties forming
the estates, and the management, value and disposition of eacb. For the present l-proceed
with the general description. Thé

* There is au ambiguity in the use of this word aliaenations," whbich I would gladl avod couldI think
,of tny other word, the use of which would bo free from the objection. ln the tables i F.), (G.) ad (H.) it is
used to signlfy sny such disposition of a part of the estates (whether profitable or not as withWe it, for
& timo or permMtly, front the direct control Of the comnussioner. 4n this sense, oven the lands, a &c.
under leAse, ara for the time "alienated," though net unprofitably; the "conceded * lands are permanently
"laucuted,* (inasmuch as after the concession they are no longer under the commissions control, an exs
eept b lew procegsfor non-paynent of dues, or by re-purchase, cannot be brougt à m ieto )
tho etil net uaprogtAbly alenated; land$ sold an constitut (in other words, on bon and r*a 'the

purliaar ~n r a fixed rate of interest on the purchase money till such time alie may qhoose, 'or
as May be appointed in a articles of contreet, for paynrt of thegrincipal,) come under the same deal ation.
Grante to churehes, &c.' &e,, and arriére, fiefs, are "alienations also; but in the stricter sense of ti e terni
they ara Vçrmnent and rinpwofitabIe,. ' rn iecttssne10

Tt ta totiis latter clase ot allenationa that I rferi speakin of th'o'alienations from the estates sine18
as of "les extent." Leuses, concessions and sesarenot i ekind of alienation here intended.
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The eight seigniories, ilien, of the Jesuits' estates are as follows:-
In the district of Quebec, 5:

i. Sillery.
2. St. Gabriel, r Ancienne et Jeune Lorette.
3. Notre Damefdes Anges, or Charlesbourg.
4. Belair, or La Montagne au Bonhomme; and
5. Isle aux Reaux.*

In the district of Thrce Rivers, «2

j. Batiscan; and
2. Cap de la Magdeleine.

In the district of Montreal, 1
i. La Prairie de la Magdeleine.

The remaining properties are as follows:-
In the district of Quebec, 4:

1. La Vacherie, a tract of land adjoining Quebec, in the St. Roch's suburb.
2. Lands in the City of Quebec.'
3. Lands in the Seigniory ofiLauzun, opposite Quebec on the south bank of the St.

Lawrence ; and
4. Land at Tadoussae, on the River Saguenay,

In the district of Three Rivers, 2:
:. Isle de Christophe ;† and
2. Lands in the Towtn and Banlieue of Three Rivers.

ti the district of Montreal, i
2. Land in the City of Montreal.

Under one or other of the above heads, all that lias ever belonged to the Jesuits in Lower
Canada may be classed, includiug as well the portions which are now.alienated, as those
whichî are not.

The total extent of the above named seigniories is little if at all short of Sooooo square
arpents * i. e. is upwards of 1,ooo square En lish miles. The seigniories in the district of
QL'ebec coverof this nearly 16o,ooo arpents; tiose in thedistrict ot Three Rivers more than
582,000; and those in the district of Montreal, more than 56,ooo. Estimating the whole
at 1,ooo square miles, for the sake of round numbers, though this estimate is under the
truth, the proportional extent of the seigniories in each district will be nearly as follows

--- In the district of Quebec, ab>u -2 -su~ari~iñe -----

Three Rivers 730
, Montreal 70

Of these gross amounts of territory, in two out of the three districts,a large proportion is
as yet ungranted. In the district of Quebec, there are nearly 66,ooo arpents, and in that
cf Three Rivers, nearly 438,obo'arpents, in this condition,-uncleared and mostly unsur-
veyed. Upwards of 50o,ooo arpents, or five-eighths of the whole superficial extent of the
seigniories, is thus lost to the estates; leavmng (on a rough estimate, as before) the
conceded or otherwise alienated portions of the seigniories to be tius stated in round
numbers:

In the district of Quebec, about i 16 square miles.
,> Three Rivers 180

,, Montreal 70

The extent of the other properties is much less than that of ihe seigniories. Altogether,
they cover a little more than 3,ooo square erpents, about 3t square English miles; and of
this more than 2,750 arpents, or 3j sguare miles, consists of lands in the seigniory of
Ladzun and Banlieue of Three Rivers, froin which revenue can .be drawn only as from so
mucl land in a conceded seigniory,-not quito so much indeed, since the droit de banalité,
or seigniorial right to the profits, of grinding the censitaire's grain crops, is .not here

enjoyed.

* I havo hadsome doubt as to the place in which this property ou glt to bc classed whether as a distinct
seigniory, or not. It is certainly not a part of any other seigniory ; and find it more than once spoken of as
a seignlory,, n reports on the subject of the estates. lis extent, it will be accu, is trifling, and its value
m cy nommal.

1 Perlps ithis property would be bctter called a seignioxy, though I have nowliere scen that name given to
it. Like Isle aux Reaux, its value is increly nominal; and it natters little where cither is classd.

‡For evidence of the correctness of the amount.istated in thispart of thereport, see the tables (F.) and (G.).
in loc. I give, in this passage and those which follow, round nunbers only,-the round nunibera nearest tli
truth. It will bc seen presntly, that the incompletenes of the surveys does not warrant aiy pretension tu
iuch greuterAccuracy. -
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enjoyed. The remainder is land within town limits, part of it valuable and improvable
part not.

The revenue drawn froin these extenbive properties lias never borne any proportion to the
sum which their extent would tead one to expect from them.

In a report of the'Law Officers of the Crown in Canada, addressed to Lord Dorchester,
and dated inthe year 1789, I find the then total yearly revenue stated ., 8
to have been - - - - - - - - - - £.1,o89

Of which sum the seigniories yielded - - - - - £.1,134 21 -
And the other properties - - - - - - - - 74 17 6

This was while the estates were stili administered by the Jesuits.' Whether these sums
give the yearly revenue as actually collected by the Jesuits in any year, or as estimated by
them from tþeir books, does not appear. At that period, the extent of the conceded pordion
of the estates was much less than at present; besides that, froin the comparative thinness
of the population of the province generally, the revenue drawn fron lods et ventes, which
is dependent for its ainount on the number of sales of real estate and the price it fetches,
must have been very much less than it ought nov to be, even in proportion to the extent of
land conceded. -

During the 31 years between the occupation of the estates by the Crown in 18oo, and
their cession to the provincial parliament in 1831, wve have seen, that the total amount
received from theni by the treasurer or receiver-general was reported
to have been - - - - - - - - - - £.49,583 14 3CY.

Adding to this the amount of 0 per cent. on-the gross collections,
(the sumn probably allowed to the agents,) we have.as the gross amount
collected during that period - - - - - - £.55,093 - 3

Showing, an average gross yearly collection by the agents, for the
whole period of - - - & - - - - - £.1,777 3 Loi

The collections for the earlier years of this period must have been much less, and for the
lter years considerably more than this.*

For the six following years (between i October 1831, and 30 September 1837), the
returns made by the tommissioner of the estates to the Education Commission enable me
to speak more exactly and confidentially. From these it appears, that the total gross
receipts for the six years, anâ consequently, the Qyerage yèarly gross receipts, have been as
follows:-

For the Six Years.- Average per Annule.

From the seigniories - - £.17,326 16 3Î Cy. - . £.2,887 16 -62 Cy.
,, other properties - 1,815 6 2 - - - 302 Il '33

Iuuala - - 19,142 2 5j - - -£.-3,190 7 1

The estimated gross yearly income of the estates, as drawn up on the 5th October 1838,
for the year following, shows, exclusive of lods et ventes, the following results:-

From the seigniories (besides lods et ventes), † - - - £· 3,798 16 21 Cy.
,, other properties (also besides lods et ventes) - - 556 9 9

In ail (besides lods et ventes) - - - - £.4,355 5 114

The value of the lods et ventes, as a source of revenue; may be tjus estimated. For
the six years above diamed, the average yearly receipt from this source las been-

From the seigniories - 8 - - - - - £.565 17 58Cy.
,, other properties - - - - - - - 53~19 10-33

l ail - - - - - - - £.619 17, 10 -

ricarly one-fourth part of the sun collected from aIl other sources together.-. Assuming
the lods et ventes to have been collected with neither more nor less regularity and exact-
ness than the other dues, and to bave increased in value in the saine proportion with them,
they would be estimated for 1838-9, at nearly one-flourth of the estimated rental above
stated,-say, at - - - - - - - - - - £.1,050 - - Cy.

wbich would raise the erire estimated revenue for the year to the sunm of £.5,405 5 114

The

* Tlcse amounts cannot bo far wrong, though they nay not bc exactly in accordanco witlh the books of tho
éstates. These, for reasons already given, I have not been able to consult.

† Here, as in nany other places, 1 quote the sums total given in my own tables (F.) and (G.) not those'
-which appear on the face of the commissioncer's returns. The reason will appear presently.
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The very uncertain character of this impost i»akes me unwilling, however, to rely'toor
confidently on this calcúlation ; it is better than none,i and I ha.ve no better data att com-
mandthan those on which itis founded.

The dilferenje between this estinmate for th, year 1à38-9_, and, the, abave afbrage of the
six years ending in 1837, isto, be acribed in part to the reniissness of the agents in their
collections, and in part, also; to recent advances made in the rental of certain of the pro-
pertiet. It is not possible for me to determine exactly how much of it is to be set down to
one, and how Mach to thé other. The return of the lesed properties gives only their
present rentat, and the returns of arrears are (as I'shal shoqk presently) very fat froma being
trustworthX. At the present point of the inquiry, I can give no more exact estimate than
the following, The returns of the commissioner state the increase of arrears beteen
i October 18ài and' i October 1837, to have been-

la the sei;.iories,(not including incregise of arrears; ist, on lods and ventes -in three
seigtiories ; and, odn some other properties.of minor value) - £.5,989 16 4 y.

Iti the other properties,_ln the "l-an alden-ontitus"-alone)- T 8_

£.7,450 17 ,

'Ihese uinjIs, however, fali considerably short of the truthi es the statements I shalt have
to make presently will show. I here. state only resulta, which more than admit of proof.
Ot account, then, of increase. of aKrears of cens et rentes on lade conceded, and of interest
où land- sold en conetitut, there must be added,-

la the seigniories (being deficiency of the sunm returned,. as contrpsted with that showni,
by comparisoi of the returned, amounts of rental and collections),1 2,6  1e
about_ - - - -__- ------- --- - - - - . £

In th-e tier properties (being- the amount shown by such, comparison) - 95 19 7 ,
About - -- .740 9, 11

There remains stili to be taken into account (supposing the returns given o arreurs on
lods et ventes, leased properties, &c., to be as correct as these of cens et tentes are in-
correct), &st, .thç increase of arrear où lods et ventes in three of the seigniories and in the
onceded portions oft:he other properties ; and 2d, the increae of arrear (triflig in'
amout), oui several of, the'lesser properties in the seigqiories, for which the retrns are
wanting. The addition Of the 740L. g9. 1i4d. for arrears of cens et tentes raises the
Oum- - .- - - - - , - - - -, - £.8,19t y -

The addition of the other item may very safely be talien te raise it to
at least about - - - - - - - - - - £.8,250 - -

Thus showing an average yearly arrearage of at least - - - - £.1,375 - -

The above computation would leave a sum Of 839L18s. îo4d.o as the difference between '

the estimated yearly rentai for the year i838-9, ana the average of estimated rental for
the six years ending in i837 ; a'différence which is to be accouted for as the,inerease of
rental drawn from newly-made cencessions and the leased properties. This sumt is, in my
opinion, above rather than below the mark; an the 1,37 . cotputed average yearly
arrearage, for the same ressons, below it.

The résults of these calculations, then, are as follows :-

Average yearly receipts from all sources, for the six years £.3,t9o 7 1 y-
Computed average yearly increase of arrear(for do.) aboùt £1,375 -

Computed average gros. yearly rental (for do.) about - £.4,565, 7 1

Computed gross yearly rental for 1838., about - - ·5,405 5 114

About 30 per cent. of the ent rental of the estates would thus, seent to bave been
yearly falling into ar,rear for tne six years ending lW 1837.

Theexpenses of' the, administration of the estates remain to be spoken of. These we
sbalisee.have~always been as remarkable for the largeness, as the gross receipts of the etites
have been for the smallness of their amount.

For

*1iather more, in point of fact; for the calculation of the gros. computed revenie for 183Û-9, made in the
text, I ha-ve net taken into account the receipts to be drawn from assesments on the censitaires to meet parti-

lar s aurvys. These receipt dring the six ears ending in 1837, amounted on an average te
ui. d. esadfompart of the gross sum of 3,190 . 7 a.1 d., the total yearly receipt retune'd for

tatperiod. A ng he same aiounttothecêmputedtevenuefor 183849we have &total ofô,M8L 1Qa. gid.,
eo uently a dfference betweelt and the supposed average rentd for the six yeam of Mt. 3e. 8* d,
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-For the 31 years ending in 1831, we have seen that these expenses on an average were
as follows:- . -

For- allowance to egensQ for collection on the ,gross amount
collected, (probably) - - -, - - - io per cent.

For " expenses of management," ice. of commissioner!g board,
&c., nearly t yj per cent. on the sum remaining, after dedue-
tion of agent's allowance; being therefore on the gross
amount collected, (probably) - - - - - - 15.7 very nearly.

For Il repairs, &c.,". rather more than 9i per cent. on the sum
above naned, or, on the grosa amount colledted, (probably) 8.6 very nearly.

In all, about - - - - - - 34.2

-or iore-thpn-a-third-part-ôf~the gross sum collected. It wasnot, therefore,·withou-reasoî -
-ihat in the despatch of Lord Goderici, ceding the estates to the provincial parliament,

the large amount of the expenses of management was adverted to.

Por the six years ending in a837, the expenses bave borne a somewhat heavief pro-
portion to the gross receipts than before, ai the following particulars will show:

For allowance to agents upon the entire collections - e 10 per cent.
For " expenses of commissioner's office," 2.238 1. 2 s. 5 j d. ont -

.of a gross receipt of 19,14 L. 2 s. 5â d.- being very nearI• - 1r693
For repairs and other expenses, 3,0831. 38. 6itd. out ot the>

above.gross receipt, being over - - - - - - î6.106

In all, above - - - - - - - - 37.799 per cent

This per centage on the grass amount collected gives us (if the preceding calculations
as to atears, &c., be at all correct.) a result of very nearly 26J _per cent.octhe--est ~
tisated average rental as sunk in expenses. The-3u pe cent. or more, ranning
yea into arrear added to this,.shows a difference between the estimated gross.rental
amqd e actual net receipts of nearly 56J per -cent. on the former. The net revenuè ofthe
estates.for six years running bas thus been but about 4$e per cent. (or considembly less-
than one-half) of the gkoss amount that has fallen due within that period!

It remains to inquire what amount of net revenue may.be looked forward to from these
estates in future years, for the support of education in the province, and what measures,
legislative or executive, are necessary to the realization of thea greatest possible neý
revenue for this object.

To answer, as far as I ca, these inquiries, it will be necessary to discuss.-
îst. The extent, dharacter and present management of each of the several pro-

perties belonging to the estates, as shown by the returns (A.), (B.) and (C.)
ad. The general cbaracter of thissmof-ad trationundew ichtheesttes

are at present placed.

3d. The extent and value 'of the properties heretofore unproductive, and the
measures by which they may best he réndered productive.

4th. The neasures required to obiain from the properies heretofore productive -their
utmost net value.

5th. The ainount*of arrears now actually due on the estates, and the measures by
which so much of them as can be collected at all may be best and soonest reàlized.

6th. The amount of monies belonging to the èstates addumulated, in the pro-
vincial4rasury since J831 ;, and the measures to be adopted totender it a productive
fund. , ' ,
' 7th Thz general outlines of the systen which should be adôpted for the future,

management of the estates, and the means by which the, required changes eau best
be intréduced.

This order of airangêment I propose to follow.

In the tables (F. 2.) oand (G. 2.) thesè ôxponses arm calculatid for the seveml proerties at exuetly this
rate, and the coneqence is, that their sum total, as shown by these tables, isa .8¾. cuency more than
the trut, bing 2, l..é5t. 9d. instead of 2,2I8I. 2. Båd.
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Cap. IV.
EXAMINATION of the RETUENs made by the CoMMISSIONtR of the JESUITS-

EsTTES to the EDUCATION CoMMIssIoN; showing the extent, character, present
value, &c., of each of the properties comprised in then.-

Part 1.-The SElo NIORIES. (a.) In the District of QUEBEC.

§.--SILLERY.

The first seigniory to be spoken of, in the district of Quebec, is that of Sillery.
information in regard to it is contained in the commissioner's returns, marked (A. ..),

(A. 2.), (A. 3.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.), (A. 7.), (B. 1.) and (C. 1.) It is the first seigniory noticed
in the tables marked (F. i.), (F. 2.) and (F. S.)

PosITioN, EXTENT, &c.-This 'sèiŠniory is but f short distance froin the City of
Quebec, and lies in a direction south-west and ,west of it. lis front line' is on the St.
Lawrence, on the north bank, a little above Quebec, and the side lines run back in a north-
west direction, nearly at rigit angles tu the course of the river. On its north-east or
Quebec side, it is bounded by the seigniory of St. Michel, the property of the Quebea
seminary; and on the south-west, by the seigniôry of Godarville. In (A. i.) it is returned
as extending one league in front by one and a half leagues in depth, and containing thére-
fore 10,584 square arpents; the whole surveyed, and 2oo arpents only of the whole remain-
ing ai the dis posai of the commissioner.

AnItiEREFIEFs.-Ofthese, according to (A.,2.), there are two (Monseau and St. Ursule),
thoug4A._>makesanoamentionfltem. Their total area is 819 arpents. (Ail the arrière
fiefs were granted by the Jestaita before the conquest.)

LANDs DISPOSED 0F OTnERWISE TIIAN AS ARRîIURE FPIEPs OR CONcEssIONS.-(A. 1.)
makes mention only of a grant of four arpents to a church under this head; but in this
p at of the return there are two errors ; first, an omission to make any report of the extent of
Jand leased with the coves mentioned in other returns; and secondly, the return as "new
concessions" of 152 arpents of land, which vere in reality not " conceded" at al, but « sold
en constitut.' To mention these three propertiçes, then, in the order of their importance:

i. The Coves.~,A narrow strip of land along the river front ôf the seigniory forms the
four Sillery coves, within which à considerable share of the lumbering business of Quebec
is transacted. They are leased te as many mercantile houses in Quebec, engaged in the
lumber trade. Their extent i am unable to state, in consequence of the omission to
return them in (A. i.) The strip which forms them is quite narrow, extending a very short
distance only froin high-water mark, and the bills rising behind it almost close to the water's
edge. I do not know, therefore, that it is necessary te make any deduction on account
of thein, from the to,584 arpents given as the total contents of the seigniory. The-" one
league by one and a half leagues" of the seigniory may perhaps be made good vithout
including them, and at any rate they cannot take off a great deal of it.

2. The Land sold en constitut, is, as I learned by inquiry of the 11-ommissioner, a part'
of.the 'I domain" of the seigniory, originally reserved by the Jesuits. -The whole dumin
exiended over 352 arpents, and of these, 152* were sold in nine lotsof -different dimen-
sions between 23 December 1831 and 12 June 1832. The remaining *oo arpents con-
stitute the unalienated portion of the seigniory above-mentioned.

3. Te Chiurch Grant.-This grant of fout arpents is for the Roman Catholie parish
church of St. Foi. It was given,( the Jesuits among the earliest of the alienations made
in the seigniory.

THE CoNcEssioNs ii'this seigniory are all old concessions, made by the Jesuits, and
they extend over ail the remainder of the seigniory. In (A. i.) they are returned as covering
10,380 arpents, neither the 152 arpents sold from the domain, nor the 8îo arpents forming
the arrière fiefs, nor the eétent (if any) which should be taken off for~the coves, being
taken into account. Supposing, however, the scigniory to cover 10,584 arpents, exclusive of
the coves, the utmost extent we can give these old concessions is 9,409 (and not 1o,380)
arpents.

The seigniory then is thus divided :-
Total extent - - - - - - - - - 10,584 arpents.

Unalienated, a part of the domain 0- - - - - 0
Arrière Fiefs, 2 - - - - - - - - -

Coves, 4 - - - - - - - - - - (?)
Sold en constitut, 9 lots (part of domain) - - - - 52s
Granted for a Roman Catholic Church - - - - - 4
Old concessions - - - - - - - - 9,409

The returns nowhere make any distinction of gross and net, as regards the extent of the
various alienations within any of the seigniories or other properties; so that I cannot say,

The return (A. 1.) gives 152 arpents as the extent of what are there calleil New Concessions; while the
specifictation of them in (. 1.), makes the extent only 135. I have takeathe larger number, as perliape the
one which iicludes roads, and with the 200 unsold arpents, makes up the wliole extent of the domin.
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in any case, bow much of the land is taken up with tonds, '&c., andhqw much really goes
to make up the farms of the censitaires. Indeed, there can be no pretension made ta
minute accuracy, even as to the gross extent of these' concessions; for the 10,584 arpents
allowed for the whole seigniory 1s merely a rough estimate made froini its recorded dimen-
siôns and not the result of any accurate survey.

in speakin of the value of tle several properties in the seigniory,'I shall follow the order
indicated il the tables (F 2.) and (F. 3.) ipmaking the preceding statement of their extent,

b bas been more convenient, on account of the corrections to be made in (A. i.) to adopt
order somewhat different.

.L The ARitiERE FIEv- (Beè A.Z.) yield no revenue, and cannot be made to yield
any.
_L-Tle-Coscassons.-.-The 9,409 arpents, more or less, consit'uting the gross extent

of the old conceosions, appear from the retura (C. ý.) to be hleld by 77 censitaires. No date
is given of the original concession deeds under whiel the present censitaires hold, nor 1s,
any return made either of4he number and names of the original grantees, or even of the
extept of land now held by each censitaire, all whiclh -particulars were called for. The
yearly rentàl of each òf the '77 censitaires is specified, and as the amounts vary very
considerably, I conclude that the quantities of land held by them vary also, and tbat the
list is a mere list of censitaires, drawn up witbout any reference to the origmal concession
limits, with the amount.of rental of each holder as n. stands on the agent's books, and the
agent's record, such as it is, of the amounts of arrear due by each in 1831 and in. 1837,
stated, but with no specification of the extent of their respective holdings, &c., for their
want of the requisite information on the subject.

- - -- Iralmrost-O5easTs1be a cter of wonder that this return is thus defective, when we
g lance ait the aggregate rental due from these'77 censitaires upon their 9,409 arpents.
This amount iS 201. 2s. 6 j d. currency; a mere trifle over a halfpenny currency per arpent
yearly, and amounung on an average to about 65. 2 d. currency only (hardly umore than a
dollar) a year, payable half-yearly irom each censitaire.

The actual coljections, however, made.in the six years bave been much larger'than this
meagre rent-roll ,would lead orne to expect. The total gross receipts have beei- .

For the Six Years. - Average per'Annum:

For cens et rentes - - £. 140 12 2-5 Cy. - - 23 8 8.42.Cy.
ods et ventes - - 810 8 7 - - 135 1 5 1i6

n all - -, - £.951 - '95 158 1o 158

Froir. this it appears that the wbole amoiínt paid in on these properties averages a little
over 4d. currency per arpent, and as mnch as 21. 1s. 2-o4d. from each censitaire. The lods
et ventes, from which more thân five-sixths of thig'whole revenue lias been drawn, cgnati-
tute, it will be remembered, -an irregular charge, incurred only when an estate is sold.
The great comparative amount cf lads et ventes in this seignory s owing to several
causes; the nearness of the seigniary to Quebec, which at once makes - the land more
valuable and the sales more frequent than in most seigniories, being the principal.

It is obvious, that if the sums above given as the yearly rental of these concessions,
and the yearly receipt of cens et rentes from thein, be correct, there must have resulted
a decrease of arrear on this account in the course&of the six years:

Actual yearly receipt, on an average r - £.23 8 8-42 Cy.
Estimated yearly rental - - - - - 2 2 6-5

Consequent yearly diminution of arrear - - 3 6 r92

- And in the six years - - - - - - £. 19 16 i r52

Turning to what purports to be the return of arrears due ait the commencement and end of
these six years respectively, we find them sfated thus :

Arrears of cens et rentes on 30 September 1831 - - £. 264 18 3-5 Cy.
P ,, on 30 September 1837 - - '271 14 4'5

Consequent increase of arrears in the six years , - £. 6 16 1

This discrepancy cannot be accounted for, except by supposing the returns of arrears to a
qonsiderable extent apocryphal. That they are so, we shall have abundance of fu'rther
evidencè, in examining the accounts of some of the other seigniories. li the present
case the amounts are trifling; but the error is niaterial, as a proof of the want of'any
thing like correct accounts of the arreurs actually due fron the censitaires.

The

"Seven venrs" is the term specified in the return; but from the date given in another columi of the
rturn, it woud seei ta be for 10 à years.
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The afrear due ou account Of lods et ventes are returned inlthe same tablé thus:
Oa 3o September 1831 &- - - - £. 1 - - Cy.

à » \ 1837- - - , - 0 7 2%*
Showing an increase of arrear of - - 84 7 2.5

It is hardly necessary te criticise this account. It cannot be supposed that if, with a
payment of 81o, 88. 7d. in, the six years ending in 1837, a further aum of 8tl. 78. 2 id.
tas rui into arrçer, the whole amount of arrear incurred previous to 1831 shîocid be one
sum due from à single censitaireof a5 1.1

The exipenses directly chargeable upon the concessions are, the agent's charge of à o
pet cent. où the collections, and the apportioument of the expenses of the commissioner's
office, ih-693 eer cent. iqpon the same; mail, e21693 per 4ent.

By this deduction the average net receipt from the concessions is brought âown to, the
rate of 3-17d. ourrehy per arpent yearly.

1II. LAiDs OTE1tW81s A&IENATED 'UA14 AB Al*IERE Fraye oit CotEsoneBFO
0f these, iret in order-are-

2. The Four Coves.-These form by fat the most vatluable property belonging to this
seigniory ; at present (se# A. 3.) two of themn are leased for iîo 1. each per annum, the
present lentes running for neven years,e and expiring on jet May 3843, but elogged with
an engtagement for a renewal of the leases for 14 years more (till jet May 1857), at the
raté of 2002. pef onnum. A third cove wits leased in 1836, by public auction, for 750year'ly for âeven years, etiding also on lst May 1843, and without any such engagement
for a renewal of the lease; it appears, however, that the old lessee still remains ln postes.
sion, hnd contests the rigbt of t e new lesseeè,and the consequehce 1s, that since January
1836 neither claimant has paid any rentai whatever for the cove. The fôurth ceve h
leaied for a term of 21 years, Which ends on lot May 1857, for 3) 1. per annum.

Much angry disénssioh bas taken~place as to the real value of these cuves and it
has formed part of the complaint'-of the standing committee of the House of Âssemblythat they are very mnih undé-tlet. The-complaint, an fat as appearances and the evidence
collected by this committee go, vould seekn well founded; but fqr reaisons already
stated, I haie not been able to make such further inqniries on the subject as would
justify me in expressing * positive opinion in regard to it. It is apparent, howevet, that
very shortly after the cession of the estates to the conttol of the provincial parliament
(viz. in September 1832), the first and second coves were leased anew, by private contract,
for a period onptçcedentedly long (24J years in fact, from 1832 to 1857), and Ut a price
said by very many petons to be far below their real value. The third cove, leased soon after
by publie auction, brouglit a iental five tines as great, though leased for a nuch
shorter terni. -low the fourth cove was )et, 1whether privately or publicly, I do not
remember; the question is one which requires further investigation into all the circum-
stances of the case, and made on the spot, to lecide upon it.

The actual gross receipts from the our coves for the six years are retttrued as 2,9732. L s.
beiag on an average 495 2. 1s. 8 d. yearly.

The arrears or us returned in (A. 6.):
Dueo i epenm 831.. -- c £- o - Cy,

Increase of arreat in six yeara » - £.450 -

In (A. 3.) where the atreste due in 1831 and 1837 from each of 'the present lessees of the
coves are reported, there is nu mention of any arréur due at the former period. The Sool.,
it is therefore to be inferred, was un arrear due in 1831, freto a lessee who no longer
occupies a cove. It has been paid up, as is evident frot the fact that the whole 750 1.
due on i September 1837 was due upon one cove, io. 3, from its new lessee (or rather
claimant), under the lease of 1836, being one year's rental.

The estimated rentai for 1838-9, frôm the four coves, is 1,o8o 1. currency. Of this, how-
ever, a comparatively snail portion only is likely te be received, as (I beieve) the litigation
for the possession of cove, No. 3, whicl should yield 750 1. Of the whole, is stii pending,
and no revenue is, for the timedrawn fromi it. T1 4843, the revenue.from-Nos. 1, 2 and 4
cannot exceed their presentamodnt - - - - - £.3310 - - Cx.

And tii 1857, tbey'cannot exceed - - - - - - £. 430, -

The expenses directly cbargeable upon the coves are the same as bave just been charged
upon the oid concessions, 2169. per cent. on the, receipt# ; viz. io per-cent. for the agent,
and 1r693 for the commissioner s office.

The average net yearly revenue drawn fiom, them for the six yeors
is•thusreducedto , - ,- - - - - - - - £.388' 1' 634 Çy.

2. The Landsod en constitut.-These nine lots from, the domain were sold, a Mr. Stewart
stated nanswer to my inquiries, at rates varying from 2ol, te 32L. los. pet arpent, interest
te be paid on the purchrse-money at the rate of 51. pet cent. pet nnm. In (. 1.) the
total amountef interest due yearly is returned as 165L 9 s. 1ir25d.; showing, as the gross

ainount
* " Seven -cars" is the term specified in the returm, but, from the dato given in another colutan. of the

return, it woi d seem 'to b for oi0 years.
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amount of capital payable for the whole, 3.109 1, .8s. 9 d., a result agreeing with this state-
ient, but showing at the sane time that the lower price was the prevalent one.
The actual gross receipts, up to i October 1837, haye amounted only to430 1.:8 s., 55 d.

çurrençy, )Io* much of tlis sum is drawn from Iode et ventes, and how much is interest
paid on the purchase-money, 4oes not appear, niost of it is probably the latter,

The som wbiçh iv ret.urned as having fallen intq arrear is very large, being-
On account of interest - - - £. 406 ~ 2o'5 Oy.

,s ,, lods et ventes . . 76 7 10

Iall - - - £.482 8 8•5

Eqqivalent to more than three years' interest on the entire purchase-money, iwithin a period
(averaging fromn the dates of tbe several sales) of les% than five years, from the date of sale!
The returns do not furnish mnfficient data to enable me to test the accuracy of these state,
ments of arrear; they appear correct, and there is no reason, to suppose them otherwise, as
the trawsactions on which they are based are ail recent.

The expenses directly chargeable on this property are heavy. Besides the 0693 per
cent. for agent's allowance- and commissioner's office, a further charge of 34'89 per cent.
!s to, be made (viz. for repairs of ronds, 88 1. 5. 9 d., and for surveys, 02 1. 1 s. 2 d.; two
items of expense falling upon the domain); thus amounting in tlhe whole to 66'583 per
cent., or very nearly two-thirds of the receipts.

3. The irant of'four arpents fôr the St. Foi Church is unproductive.

Besides the expenses above enumerated, and charged against the several productive
properties in ibis seigniory, there is returned an item of--

Miscellaneous expenses, amounting for the six years to - £, 71 15 10'5 Cy.

which does not appear to be chargeable in particular upon any one propefty more than
upon another. It may, however, as a common charge, be divided proportionally between
them, and thus divided ; it becomes a charge of 1-648 per cent. upon the gross receipts for
each. The total expenses of the several properties after this addition stand-

Total expçnses on the concessions - - - £. 23'34 per cent.
,, ,, ,, cuves - - - 23'341 ,,

land sold en constitut - - 67231

The total gross receipts, then, from ail sources, have amounted-
For the six years, to - . - - -. 4,355' 9 3 Cy.
Or, on an average,,yearly, to - - 795 18 2.5

Reckoning the whole number of arpents in the seigniory, in any way disposed of, this
gives us an average gros. yearly receipt pe alienated, arpent of - £. - 1 4.77 Cy

$eckoning on y so much of the geigniory as belongs to tie pro-
perties-whieh-produce--revenuiwtbeaverage i-- - - - - 1, 6-222

The expenses amount in ail to 96'793 . per cent. upon the gross receipts,
The total net receipts are therefore-L

,'For the six years - :.. · - - £. 3,188 9 11'54 Cy.
Being a yearly average of - - - - 531 8 3'92

And at the average rate per alienated arpent of - £.- i o-o8

The total increase of arrear in the six years is reported at 1,124. 12s. cy., an atmount
which certainly is not exactly correct, though probably it is not~very fat wrong, and which
is 25-82 per cent. (more than a fourth part) of the actual gross receipts for that period.

From ibis, it wopld seem, that of the whole amount which bas- fallen due in the six
years, more than 2'o per cent. bas been left uncollectçd, add more than 2 per cent. ex-
pended upon collection and management ; thenet actual receipt falling more than 411 per
cent. short of the gross estimated income.

For the yeàr i8z8-9, the gross estimated revenue of the seigniory (exclusive of lods et,
ventes) is set down at 3,455 . 120 5'754 y.,

It remains only to speak of the value of the 200 arpents of the domain, wbich constitute
the unalienated portion of the seigoîory. This tractMr. $tewart states to have been valued
in 183f'and 1832, when tihe 152 arpente were sold at pretty much the price at which these
latter sold -say 2ol, per arpent. Real estate bas since fallen so much, i4 value, that
he states Limself to be unable now to assign any positive value to th)e upsold tract. It
miight be worth îo 1. per arpent, soid en con.; but lie should think certainly not 151. ^It
has been for sale ever atace it .was first set up in 1831, and bas never had a price offered
'for i4ny part of it at which it was worth, whle to sell it.

303 P 2 .- ST.
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gi.-ST. GABRIEL.,
The second seigaiory in order is that of St. Gabriel, or Ancienne et Jeune Lorette.
Information in regard to it is contained in the returha (A. i.), (A. 3.),(A. 4),(A. 6.);

(A. 7.), (B. 2.), and (C. a.) In tables (F.'t.), (F,.a.), and (P. 3.), it follows next after Sillery.
PosItroN, EXTENT, &.--This seigniory, Aiso, la at nô great distance from Quebec,

lying in a north-west and north-north-west direction from 't. It is bounded in front by the
seîgniory of Sillery, the rear Une of which is it' front line. The'side lines run back lm ihe
saine direction as those ofSillery ; the fief St. Ignace bounding it on the north-east, and
the seigniory of Godarville on the south-west. In the réar it la bounded by land not yet
setled.

Acèording to(A. î.),it measures ii leagues in front by lolesgues in depth, and contains,
therefore; about 105,840 square arpents, or ten times the extent of the seignlory of Sillery.
Of these, however, only 41,6oo arpents are returned as "surveyed,"-leaving therefore
a remainder of about 64,240 arpents (more than three-fifths of the whole seigniory, unsur-
veyed. A somewhat larger portion than this, it will be seen, remains undisposed of.

AERian Fznys.-There are none in this seigniory.
The land disposed of otherwise than as arrière fiefà and concessions is returned in three

amountsias followà:-
i. For the three Banal Mill of the seigniory - - - . 7o arpents.
a.,Reserve for Indiana - - - - - - - - P,6oo
3. Grant for two Roman Catholic Churches within the seigniory - 6

In ail- - - 1,876

The CoNcFsstoNs, as returned in (A. i.), stand thus:
Old concèssions - - - - 13,ooo arpents.
New - - - - - - 25,400 ,

Total extent conceded - - - 40,000!

Supposing the Grst and second of the above returns correct, the third contains an obvious
blunder. ,lu fact, from the'figures as they stand in theother columnns, I am led to -conclude
that the x,6oo arpents of the Indiari reserve, besides being returned in another column,
have been carelessly added in here, to make up the amtount as it stands. If so, the gross
sum total of land granted, by concession is 38,400 arpents. The proportion ocf this
amount which is taken up. as "old " and "new concessions," respectively, remains
to 'be considered. The retura is again obviously incorrect in this point, as a reference
to the information furnished in the other returns will show. For this purpose, however, I
muat refer to the returns (B. 2.) and (C. 2.), and the revenue of the concessions, a little out of
the order followed in speaking of the former seignlory.

The return (C. 2.), then, il in mucb the samne condition with (C. z,), before noticed. There
is not a single-dat09 npr a single specification of.size given, for any of the concessions, old
or new. l the return oT" old concessions," we have merely the naines of 327 censitaires
given, with a specified' rental (varying very considerably in amount) set down to each. - In
tihat of the ''new-concessiods,' we have a list, Of 94 censitaires (the sanie naine beinr,
however, in this latter het often repeated more than), once as though the list was ih tis
case a list of holdings rather than of holders. In both lista, the return of arrears is limited
to "arrears of cens et rentes;" no atatement of, the "arrears on Ioda et ventes " being 6o
much as attempted.

Such as it la, however, the information contained in this return is utterly, irreconcilable
with' the extent assigned to the old and ne concessionsin(A. 2.) This ivilbebestseen by
placing them injuxtaiposition:-

(seekt.)(Seo C. 2.)
Arpents. Censsiires, Gross Yearly Bental.

Old concessions 13,000 327 £.77 18 2 y.
New - - - 25,400 94 39 7 4'5

To suppose that 13,oo arpents, conceded at an early period of the settlement of Canada,
bear a rental almost double what is charged upOn 'J5,400 arpentsconceded at a later period,
is to suppose what ia sudleiently smprobable. The, rate of concession can never have
diminished to one-fourth of the orrgi ai rate in any seigniory. If we suppose the amounts \
to have been transposed in (A. 1.) te difficulty is materially lessened, though perhaps not
quite removed. The truth is, that even 13,ooo arpents is rather too great an extent to
give to the new concessions. Divided int 94 holdings, it gives inore thain 138 arpents to each
(120 arpents being the average extent of two adjomning concession lots, as commonly laid
out); and its rentai of 39L. 73. 4'5d.cy.gives an average rate per arpent of only •72 7 d. cy.
(a little less than jd., cy.) which is a ulghtly lower rate than that which the rentai of the old
concessions, even supposmig them to cover 25,400 arpents, allows for them (being -736 d.
cy. per arpent). Now, in point of fact, the rate of concession has every % here risen since
the earlier concessions were made ; and the present rate of concession throughout the Jesuits'
estates is (according to Mr. Stewart) about a d. sterling per arpedt.

The
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The return (B. 2.) aiso, presents the following results, hardly less at variance with (A. 1.)in
tis particular, or lets confirmatory of this view of the correction required:-~

Actual Receipts:-4 -

For the Six Yean ending in :1887.

From Old concessions, £•752 7 117 5 cy.
,, New ,, 229 3 55-

Average er Annani.

- £.325 7 11-96 Cy.
- 38 3 o'92 -

In tables (F.) and (G.) accordingly, 1 have made this alteration, though not altogether oatis-
'lied that it is ail that is required. The extent of the new concessions stili appears too
large ; perhaps that of the old may be too small. On this point, conjecture is hopeless. We
assume the concessions then to stand-

Old concessions - • - - 25,400 arpents.
New , - - - 13,000 ,,

In'all - - - -' - 38,400 ,

The land still undisposed of is returned in (A. 1.) as amounting to 65,570 ar pente, a sum
,which (as usual) does not square with the other amounts given in the return :-65,564 is the
extent remaining afier'the deductions above-named have been made. This tract lies wholly
in rear of the seigniory, and only 1,324 arpents of it are as yet surveyed.

The disposition, then, of the lande in the seigniory is as follows
Total extent, about -

Unalienated, a tract in rear,
vcyed) about - - -

Arriere Fiefs - -

IReserved for three mills -
,, ,Indians -

Granted for two churches
Concessions, ?Id - ' -

,k new - -

- 105,840 arpents.

(64,240 arpents of which are unsur-
- - - - -. - - 65,564
- - - - -' - - noue.

- - - - - - - 270
- - - - - - - 1,600

- - ,- - - - - 6
- - - - .. ' - - 25,400

- - - - , -- - 13,0001

The revenue of this seigniory is drawn, as will be seen, entirely from two sources, the
concessions (old and new) and the mille. To.follow the arrangement mn tables (F. 2.) and (F. 3-)

I. ARniEnE FIEFs.-None.
Il. CoNcEssïoNS.--Of the deficiency of nearly ail the returns for the concessiods, I

have already spoken. It will require to be'borne in mind here, also,
i. The old concessiops'I have set clown at 25,400 arpents (perhaps more), occapied,

according to (C. 2.) by 327 censitaires, and at a yearly rentai (" cens et rentes') of
77.,18 , 2 d. cy. The average yearly payment required of a censitaire, on this score, is
thus only 48. 9-18 d. cy. (less than a dollar), an amount somewhat less than in the preceding
seigniory. The rate per arpent (if the 25,400 arpents-be correct) is higber, nearly f d. cy.

The actual collections, pccording to (B. 2.) have been-

Eor cens et rentes
Lods et ventes -

la ail

For the Six Yean,

-, - £.399 2 -'95 Cy.
- - 353 5 11»5

- - £.752 7 11'75

Average per Annun.

- - £.66 1o 4-04 CS.
- - 58 17 7'92

- - ,125 7 11-96

From this it appeats that the whole amount paid inyearly on these concessions lias
,averaged not quite i Id. cy. (1·184d.-perhaps less) per arpent ; and fromn each censitaire
78. 9'14 d. cy. The lods et ventes are here a source of ievenue, rather les& productive than
4he cens et rentes, a result very different front that shown by the'accounts of Sillery.

At the above rate of collection of cens et rentes, as compared with the grosa rental, it
is clear that there must have been an increase of arrear on that account during the six
years;-

Actual yearly receipt on an average
Estimated yearly rental - -

Consequent yearly increa

And in tie six years -

303.

- - - - - £.66 10 4-04 Cy.
- - - - - - 77 18 2

se of arrear - - - - - 11 7 9.96

- - - - - - £.68 6 11-76

. q aThe
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The return of arrears'in (C. 2.) give a different result; thus again showing the little value
to be attached to these arrear accounts:-

Artears of cens eý rentes, on old concessions,on So September 1831 £. 1,698 Il 7 Cy.
» , 1837 1,722 17 1

Consequent increase of arrears ini the six years - - - - ~24 5 6

Little more than one-third of'the amount'shown by the other returns.-
2. The new concessions (estimated at 13,ooo arpents, or les&,) are held, we have seen,

by 94 censitaires, at a yearly rental (cens et rentes) of 39L 78. 4'5d. : at an average rental,
therefore, of 8 s. 4'5 . cy. each.

The actuaj receipts fron then havebeen, according to (B. a.)-
Fur the Si:'Years. Avergge per Annum.

For cens et rentes - £. 87 14 4 Cy. - ,. - £. 14 12 ,467 Cy.
,, lods et ventes - 141 9 1-5 -23 11 6-5

In al - - £.229 3 5-5 - - - £.38 3 10'92

The whole actual receipt thus falling a trifle short of the estimated receipt from cens et
rentes alone.

The increase of arrear on cena et rentes is obviously great, though, as the concessions
(being " new") may have been granted some few of thema since 1831 (the return (0. g.) it
will beremembered, furnishes no dates), it is7noipossible to rely with perfect confidernce on
the result given by a comparison of the rental with the collections. .That result may or
may not bea little too large.

Actual yeadly receipt on an average -
Estimated yearly rental - - -

Consequent yearly increase of arrear -

And in the six years -

- - - '- £4 12 467 Cy.
'- ' 7 4.5

- - - - .24 14 1l83Cy.

- £.148 9 Il

More than this it cannot be,-it is less, if any of the new concessions have- been
granted since 1831. Now the return (C. 2.) gives us the following statement:-

Arrears of cens et rentes, on new concessions, on 3o Sept. 1831 £.197 l6 1o-p Cy.
, ,, ,, ,, 1837 412 16 8

Consequent increase of arrear in the six years - - - 214 19 9'5

Almost half as much again as the amount which the other returns prove to be the 1ighest
amount of increased arrear that can have accrued.

There is no attempt made to give any return of the arrears on lods'et ventes, either for
the old or for the new concessions; nor are there any sufficient data furnished on which
to found a satisfactory estimate on the subject.

The e;penses directly chargeable on the concessions are, as in. the seigniory of Siller,
2-693 per cent. It will be seen, however, that thfis pr centage requires to he considerabl
Sincreased, in consequence of the amount of "miscellaneous expenses" to be noticed
presently.

III.-T HE LAUDs OTR ERW1SE DPISPOBED or, viz.

1. The three raills, with their 270 arpents, are at present leased at a gross yearly rental
f 151l. îos. Cy. One of the three is an oat-mill. The leases are all for seven years.: One

I a fallen in snce the return was made; another ruas to 1843; and the third, that of the
t-mill, expires in 1845.
The actual gross revenue fron these mills, according to'(B. 2.) bas been-

For the six-yearà - - - - - £.693°12 6Cy.
Average per annum' - - - - 115 12 1

From, (A. 6.) itappears that in 1831 there were no arrears due on these mills; but that
on 30 September 1837 an arrear had accrued of 222 1. 16s. 6 d. Cy.

The return of the present rental is not sufficient to serve as a test of the correctness of
this statement;.but it shows that there can be no material error in it.

The expenses upon these mills are heavy. -Besides the 22·693 per cent. for agent and
commissioner'a oflice, there is a charge of 2631. 6s. iod. (37-97 per cent. on the gross
receipts) for l"repaire " during the six years, which 'raises the sum total to the rate of 60·663
per cent.; an amount which does net, however, include all the expenses incurred.

2. The Indian reserve, and
3. The church grants, are both of thema unproductive alienations of territory.

SuuMAUY.
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SUMZMARY.
Besides the items of receipt and expenditure above enumerated and chargeable directly

to one or other of the productive properties in the seigniory, there are several small surns
returned in (B. 2.) as the proceeds of "procès verbale," amounting altogether, in the six
years, to 12 L. 1i s. 3 d.' Cy. As an offset to these collections, there are 'everal charges -of a
Jikegeneral character. These much more than balance the receipt above named, amounting
in the six years to-

Ronds and bridges - - - . - £.34 5 - Cy.
Surveys - - - - - - - 54 15 6
Miscellaneous expenses - - - - 37 14 9

Total - £.126 15 3

These expenses, together with the charge of 21693 per cent. upon the 12 1. 131. 3d.
collected, (for agent's and other expenses of collection and management,) must be taken
into account, in balancing the receipts and expenses of the seigniory and i;s constituent
properties.

It wifl be remembered, then, that, as in the preceding seigniory so in this, the real per
Centage of the expenses upon'the receipts for each property is somewhat heavier than is stated
in the table (F. 2.) owing to the additional charge of these expenses. In this seigjsiory the
excess of miscellaneous expense over receipt is 116 1. 18 s. 6-54 d. Cy., being 6-928 per cent.
on the toftl'gross receipts of the seigniory. This sum, then, requires to be added to the per
centage before stated for the concessions and mills. In thç seigniory of Sillery the addition
of the miscellaneous expenses-made but a trifling difference. Here it is more important.

The expenses on the concessions are raised by it to - 28•621 per cent. on the grosç receipts
And those on the mills to - ' - - - 67-9 ,, , from each.

The total gross receipts for this seigniory have amounted-
For the six years to - - - - £. 1,687 15 2'25 Cy.

- Or on an average, yearly, to - - - 8 5 5 10'37

A gross yearly receipt, which gives an average of i•626d. Cy. per alienated arpent in the
whole seignory.

The expenses have amounted in all to 44-803 per cent. on the gross receipts, not far from
the half.

The total net receipts have been-
For the six years - - - - £.931 10 7'32 Cy.
Being a yearly average of - - - - 155 5 1-22

And at, the average yearly rate per alienated arpent of 925 d. Cy. only.

The total increase of arrear withmn the six years is unascertainable, as there is no return
made or attempted of arrears on'acço.int of lods et ventes.

The increase of arrear on cens et rentes and on the mills can be ascertained, or nearly so.
The returas make it 462 1. 1 s. 9-5d.'currency. We have seen, however, that two out of
three of these returns are in-errorrrh-retura-for1-hi-ld coicssionrbeing- considerably

under, and that for tpe new above the mark. Corrected, they give us a result of, perhaps,
a little less than 439 . 13 s.4'75 d. being not far from 37 per cent. upon the actugl gross
receipts for the period from those sources of revenue alone.

Exclusi~ve, tien, of lods et ventes, it appears that of the entire amount falling due within
the six years ia this seigniory, 27-007 per cent. bas been left uncollected, and 32'703 per
cent. (nearly) expended upon collection, management and repairs; the net actual revenue
thus falling 59'71 per cent. short of the grossestimated income.

For the year 1838-9, the gross estimated revenue of St. Gabriel, exclusive of lods et
ventes, is returned at 268 1. 15 a. 6's d. Cy.

For the 65,564, arpents as yet undisposed of, it is not easy to assign a value. About one-
fiftieth part of it only as surveyed. The unsurveyed portion of it is wholly in rear of the
surveyed part of the seigniory, according to Mr. Stewart; and even the surveyed part lies in
rear of the copceded tract. According to this statement the nearest part of it should be
not quite five leagues an a lialf distant in a direct line from the St. Lawrence; while an
its remoter portions it edtends above six leagues further back, with a breadth of one league
and a half throughout. Of its quality as good land or bad, I could learn nothing from
Mr. Stewart, except that the concession of some lande on the St. Aune's, lying quite far
back in the ungranted tract, had been applied for within the last two years ' by a few indi-
viduals." The application was refused, because the interinediate lands were not granted,
and it was not worth while to survey land so far back for so limited an extent of concession.
The small amount of surveyed land in the seigniory open to seulement Mr. Stewart statéd
to be the consequence of the very trifling- demand for land in that quarter, and the very
poor ietuan fromn it if granted; froûi which causes, taken together, it was not worth whi
to expend money upon further surveys, ta lay out land for concession.

§3.-NOTRE. 303.
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§ 3 .- NOTRE' DAME DES ANGES.
rThe tgioryof Notre Daine des An$ene orOharesbourg, is next in order.

information p referepoe to is is contrined iiq thé retumqS (A. i.,( .), ( A.3) A .,A.6.) (A. . (B. 3.) and (C. 3.) In tables (F. 1.), (F. a.) ad F. 3. ls xt

PosrraoN, EXTENT, &c.-This seigniory io close to Quebec, lying- to the N. and N. E.0
and separated from the St.-Roçh suburb only by theRiver St. Charles, It fronti par'tly on,
the St. Charles, and pardy on the St. Lawrence, and its side linés run back in a N. W.
direction, the N. E. ine dividing it fromsthe seigniory of Beauport, ud the S. W. line
from that of Dorsainville. The land in rear is laid out in township.

It is retuined as extending one league in front by four leasues in dlepth; and its gross
area is therefore about 28,234 arpents. 'he whole of this extent is surveyed and disposed
of by concession or otherwise. -.

AnRIRz FIEF.-The Arrière Fief of Grandpré, containing (see A. 2.) 2,498 *rpents, is
omittedin (A. i.)

LAWD8 DIsPosED Or, OTRERWISE THAN As ARRIERE FIEFS oU CONCESSIONS.-'
These màay be specified under three heads.

i. Three farms and a meadow- (the Il Meadowi of Auvergne").--Tlie return (A. i.)
specifies only one farai, the "Domain Farm," covering "272 arpents." (A. 3.) returns
three farms, one of which is called the 41 Domain Farmi," and, is leased for seven years,
ending in 1845. Its extent is not stated in (A. 3.) The other two farmas, whiçh are men-
tioned li (A. 7.) as well as in (A. 3.), have been sold en constitut, but their extent 's not
stated. Whether all three together make up the. u72 arpents of the original ' Domaii'
Farças," or, whether the leased farm so called covers the whale, I have no means of judgingi
li the tables (f. i.), (F. 2.) and (F. 3,), I have supposed the former, ta keep as near, the
returns as I could, The meadows of Auverg4e, 28 arpents, are under lease for seven years,
end"g In 1843.

2. For two mille there are returned as reserved i8o arpents.
.3. And, four arpents bave been granted for a Roman Catholic parish church in the

seignmory.
Tun CoNezasions.-These are stated in (A. i.) to cover-

The old concessions
, new ,,

- - - - 22,744 arpents.
- - - - - 5Jo27 ,

All tbree amounts may easilybe proved from the other retqvhs to be incorrect. It is not
equally easy so to correct them as to make it certain that the resulta are perfectly accurate.

The alienations already mentioned cover a,982 arpents,,Ieavng Onul 25,242 arpents for
the " concessions," instead of 27,744 arpents.

Of the other two amounts, that set down -to the new concessions is. learly set aside by
the return (C. 3,) in which tiheir present holders are reported to be 47 in number, 34 if
these holding,2,7o8 arpents only. ' The remaining 13 are entered at rentals which average
no higher than those of the 34, and the entent of their holdings (though not reported)'
clearly cannut raise the whole' to' ,oo. This number, it is evident, haa been written at a
guess in (A. i.), to' Make the num er for once look upon the face of the return correct.
The Fief Grandpré having been omitted, its extent; with a féw arpents over (the four
arpents returned for the church), has been added in under the concession column, and
shared hap-hazard apparently between the old and new concessions.

'I cao make no better corretion of these amounts than'by allowing to the new conces
sions a gross extent of - - - - - -- - - - 3,700 arpents.
A conclusion which is, I think, warranted by the return (C. 3.)

For the old concessions there will dieu remain an extent of - - - 21,54? »

Thus making the concessions in all cover the required - - - - 2~,242
-

'lhe territorial division of the seigniory, then (which, if not correct,
the truth as the reLurns enable me to make it), is as follows:

Total extent -

Unalienated ,

, trière Fief, i
'arms, 3 -

Meadow,1 -1
Reserved for two mi
Granted for a Roui
Concessions, old

p new

is at least as ncear

- - -, - 8,224 arpents.

- - - - noue.

-r-n-s- 2,498
- -- - 72 arpents ? 0

-' - - - , 28 ,, 300 n

is - - - - 18o- .,

an Catholie churci , 4-,
- - - .. - - - 21,543 n?
- ·· . - - - - 3,700 , I?

The .
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;BRITISH NORTH AMÉIlICA. 1'>7

~TheRavUNUB of the seigniory is drawn as folw >

I. Tu Anataus'FisY, GuANDJPRE, -is held ifcder the condition of paying to thé,éstates
lgone year'a revenue every antation.'t , This, Iowever, can hardly be said to take is out of he
clase otunproductive alienationo., , t , t t

Il. Tax CoNcssioNs.-The return (C. 3.) is not much less defective thon the tw6 other
'retrns of its class already noticed. For the old concessioniit gives ,neither date of g5anr,
original, grantee nor extent. For the new, il gives thè dates of concession (between
so Jsngry 1825 apd 9 October1 85), and the amount conceded to 34 out of 47 censitaires.

1. Old concessions.-Tbe 21e542 arpents, more or less, constitutingthe gross'extent of
the old concessions, tre occupied (C. 3.) b 229 cebsitaires, under a gross yearly cherge of
721. 38. o'75 d', for dens et rentes, which gîves an average rate of rather more :an g d
an arpent os d, and gives 6o. 3-62 d. Cy. (about a dollar and a quarter) as the
average yearly rentai of each censitaire.

The actual collections (see B., 3.) have been as follows:- ,
For t>,e Six Years. Average per Annum.

For cens et rentes - - £.485 16 975 Cy. - - - £.80 19 562,Cy.
, lods et ventes - - 500 18 2'25 - - - 83 9 8'38

nall - - £.98; 15 - - -£.164 9 2,

The whole sums, then, paid on an average yearly, for these six years, have amounted to a
rate of rathçr more thon ig d. Cy.-(r,832 d.) per arpent; or to a payment by each censitaire
of nearly three dollars (14 s. s.79 d.) yearly. The lods et ventes on this seigniory, as in
that of illery, have exceeded the cens et rentes in valup, though not in as great a pro.
portion,.

The ariears on cens et rentes, it is clear, must have been in process of diminution during
this period:

Actual yearly recelpt, on an average - - - - - £.80 19 5-62 Cy.
Estimated yearly rental - - - - - - 72 3 0'75

Consequént yearly decrease of arrears - - - - - 8 16 4-87
And in the six years -- - - - - - - - £52 18 5'25

The return (C. 3.), though not quite in agreement with this result, comes much nearer to
it than those of the two preceding seigniones:-

Arrears of cens et rentes on old concessions, on 3o Sept. 1831 £. 1,585 3 o25 Cy.
,,, 1837 1,547 19 8.75

Consequent decrease in the uix years -, - - - £. 37 3 '*35

The return of arrears ou lods et ventes is, I presume, defective. Only two smiall
amounts of arrear are specified for 183, and one for 1837, to the following amounts:-

Lods et ventes'due on old concessions, on 3o September 1831 . £,32 10 - Cy.
1837 - 29 3 4

Decrease in the six years - - - - - - - - £.3 6,8t

k is scarcely possible that the côllections should have been so much- more punctual
here than in any other of the seigniories under the saine, management, as to have left'only
these trifling arrears due at either of these periods; especially in view of the heavy
amodnts of arrear on cçns et rentes acknowledge to have been and to continue due
upon these very concessions themselves.

2. The new concessions (estimated at r3,700 arpents) are held by 47 censitaires, at a
ra rental of 16 1. 11 à. v25 d. cy., which amounts toa a small fraction above i d. cy.
• 074) per arpent, and on an average to about 7s. oi d. cy. (not a dollar and a half) iroi

tach censitaire,.

The actual receipts show a very beavy accumulation of arreârs. There- bas been col-
lected only,-

For the Six Years. - Average per Anrànua.

For cens et rentes - - - £·5 2 7'75 Cy. - - £.- 17 0-12 Cy.
lods et ventes - - - 2 18 11-5 - - - - 992

Ial - - £.8 1 0-25 • - - £·a 6 10-04

As 2o out Of the 47 holdings appear to have been granted between 3o September 1831
and 9 October 1835, the gross rental of the whole has varied in amount during the six
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ye0, gavin for.four years of the sixs been somewhat less than it is now. The amount
etoun into arrear on, cens et rentes bas, however, been very_1 brge, as the fallowing

a pny correct return from (C. 3.) shows -- --

Arrears on cens et rentes on new concessions, on so Sept. 1831 - £.32 4 2'75'0.
»1837 - , 1201$t5

Inçrease of arresr.in the six years - ,- - - £. 88 9 8'75

N retura is made of any arretr of lods et ventes on these concessions. It is possible
enough that there may have been none at either date.

The expenses directly chargeable upon these concessions (old and new) are to the usual-
amonut, se-6 'per cent. on the gross recelpts, for agent's and cbmmissiôher's ofice
allowances. rhe addition to be made on actountof " miscellaneons expenes0 in thit sig-
niory is smal.

III.LANDs OTHERWISE DISPOSE» O,: viz.-
i. The tbree, farms and Meadow (supposed to occupy 3oQ arpents) are at present thus

disposed of:-
i farnn (sold en con. for i,5oo 1. cy. interest payable,at 6 per et.) £. go - -Cy. yearly,
2 ditto (sold en con. for 2,200 1. cy. interest payable at 6 per et.) 110 - -
i ditto (Iehsed for 7 years, lease to expire in 184) - - - 2o --
Meadows (leased tor 7 years, lease to expire in 1 43) - - 20 - - i

Total gross yearly revenue - £.340 - - n

1low and at what rates these properties were disposed of in the earlier years of the six,
I have no.means of judging. I cannot, therefore, apply any test to the accounts given of
actual receipts and arrears.

The grosa receipts are thus returned :-
For the six years fron the whole (leased and sold) -
Average per annum - -

- £.1,oio 1 - Cy.
- 168 6 Io

The increase of arrears returned (see A. 6.) is very considerable, as might have been
expected:- ,

Due on So September 1831:
On theleased properties - - - - - - £.510 - -Cy.
On those sold en con. - - - - - - - -

Due on 3o September 183-
On the leased properties -
On those sold en con. -

Increase of arrears in th

- .. - --- 937 to-

- - - - - .- 937 -

1,612, I o ..

e six years , 1-0- -",£. ,'o -

Consilerably more than three years' revenue fallen into arrear in six years!

The expenses chargeable upon these propertie8 ae the sane as upon the concessions.
2. The two mille, with their i8o arpents, are under lease at a rental of 1341. 108. per

annum; the one lease for 271. tos.-expiring in 1839; the other for 107L. in 14 4 ;bolth
leases being for the term of seven years.

The gros. receipta are returned at the following amounts:--
For the six years - '- - - - - - - - £.35 - .- Cy.
Average per ananu - - - - - - - - - 58 6 8

The increase of arrears,however, in the six years is returned only at the following sum:-
Arrear due on 30Septemnber18s , - - - - - £.6 -- ' -Cy.

,, 1837 - - - - - 81--

Ipcrease in the six years - - - 75 - -

The expenses on these milla have mocht no>re than equalled the receipis; so that during.
the six years, the estates have sustained a positive .oas from them. The "repaira" alone
amount to 416 L.108.; 119 per cent. oni the receipts. Allowing for the other charges to
be made on aceount of the receipts for expenses of agent and commissioner, the per centage
is raisedto 14o693 Per cent. besides "miscellaneous expenses" to be mentioned pre-
sently.

3. The church graunt is of course uôproductive.
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BRITISH'NORTH AMERICA,.,

The miscellaneous receipts and expenses are smal yon thioseignioî i. aterlt as
proceeds of " Procès Verbals,'- anid 39l. 175. 3'5d., as «miseellaneous expensejý I? e
balance 381 50. 7-63d.(see Table F. 2.) is 1.624 per ceht. on the total gross receipts' of the
seigniory. This raises the total expenises, therefoie, chargeable on the several productive
properties, as nearly as may be, -

On the concessions, to - - - - - - 23317 per cent. on their gross
farns ,- - - - - - 23'317 ,, receipts re-

,, mills , - - - - - - 142.317 ,, J spectively.

The total gross receipts of the seigniory have amounted-
For the six years, to - - - - - - - . - £. 2,356 17 0'25 Cy.
Being anaverage yearly of - - - - - - 9 16 2.04

And at an average yearly rate, therefore, per alienated arpent, of C. - - 3.34. Cy.

The expenses have amounted i' all to 41.003 per cent. upon the gross ieceipts.
And the total net receipts have therefore been-

For the six years - - - - - - £.1,389 4 4.49 Cy.
Being a yearly average of - - - - - - 231 10' 8-75

And showirig an average yearly rate per alienated arpent, of £. -- -- g69 Cy.

The total increase of arrears on this seigniory in the six years,
according to the returns, is - - - - - - £. 1,235 9 9.25

The xeturm, however, of the arrears on cens et rentes, 1 BOE shown
to be in error, making the diminution of arrears on, that account
too small by 6 - - - -- - - a ' 15 25 75

Deducting for this; we'have - - la- - -£. g 14. 7'5

as the true total. Tis result is by no means certain, however, owing to the ap(grent
deficiencies of the arrear returns of lods et ventes. It is not probable however, that the
arrears on loda et ventes have either increased or diminished so as materftiy ta affect it.

If so, we have an increase of arrear, in the six, years, equal to.51.75 per cent. (or
than half) of the entire gros8 receipts of the six years; and thus of the etiire-aM nt which
has fallen due in that periodt 34.102 per cent. las been left uncollected, and -2r0 per cent.
more expended in collection, management and repairs; the actual net, rsceipts being
(61.122 per cent. undar) less thjan two-fifths (3 8.8 7 9 per cent.) of the gross estimated
income.

For the year 1838-9, the estimated gross income (exclusive of lods et ventes) is
returned at- - - - - - - - - - - - £.563 4 2

4.-BELAIR.
The next seipniory in order is that of Belair, or La Montagne au Bonhomme.
«Information mn regarf to this seigniory iscontained in the returns (A. 11), (A. 4.), (A. 6.),

(A. 7.), (B. 4.) and (C. 4.) It follows the seigniory of Notre Dame in the tables, (F. .),
(F. a.) and (F. 3.)

PosITION, EXTENT, &.-It'lies in a westerly direction from the seigniory of $t.Gabriel,
already described, bein se arated from it by the seigniory of Godarville,,and as at sôme
distance back front the St. Lawrence, the seignory of Demaure or St Augustin intervening
between them, Its front line is the rear Une of this last-named seigniory, and its rear line
is on the river Jacques Cartier. On the north-east the seigniory oi Godarville; and on the
south-west that of Pointe aux Trembles, form its side-lines.

The return (A. 1.) states this seigniory to be one league in front by two leagues in depth,
half tlie size of Notie Dame, but rather larger than Sillery. In the warrant for the Occu-
pation of the estates by the Crown officer& in j 8oo, I find its dimehsions set dowq as
9 one and a half Jeagues front by twô leagues or thereabout in depth." It is to be pre-
aumed however, that on this point the retura is correct. Of the 14,912 arpents reLgrned
as the grosa contents of the seigniory, the whole have been surveyed, and aIl but gio
arents disposed of.

There are no Arrière Fiefs, milis or lands otherwise disposed of than by concession in
this seigniory.

COcsyo s.-These are thus returned in (A. 1.).
Old concessions - - ,- - - - - - ,- g;8 arpents
New ,, - - - - - - - - - 4,715

In aill - - - - - 13,902
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I(Ç 4.st1where the exten't of the new concessions is stated in detail, only 4,098 arpents
$rthem. I have not, however, made any change'on this accoant. The diifer-

,*nly, hiat the grosa extent-is given, in the-isger,,and, the roade, &c. not
alloWea for,id the smalle'r. , If this- le the casethe distinction1hast not 1)een,kept in view in
otherplaces..

eaving these numubers, then, as they stand, thougIh certainly they have no claim to be
cons' rd any thing more than an approach to a correct statement, the seigniory is thus dis-
posed of-

Total extent - - - - - - - - - - 14,112 arpents.

Of which there remain undisposed of - - -

Concessions, Cid - - - - -

,, new - - - - - -

-- - - 10
- - :- 9,197

- - - 4,715

The old "Concessions, according to the return (C. 4.) (which in regard to them is as
defective as any of the preceding- returns of this clase yet rioticed) are held by 130 cen-
sitaires, and their agregate of cens et rentes, yearly, l 217 7s. 11 d., being at the rate of
not quite ¾d. C. •7 15d.) per arpent on the number of arpents reported, and on an
average 4 S. 2'57 . Cy. per eensitaire.

The gross receipts on them are reported (B. 4.) to have Ibeen-
For tbe ix Year. Avrg per Annum.

For eine et rentes
,, lods et ventes

-, - - £.138 14 1·5 Cy.
- - - 21 -- 10

£.23 2 4'25
3 1o 1'67

nall - - £.159 14 315 £.26 12 5'92

The whole actual receipt from-both sources cf revenue falling a little short of the estimated
revenue from one. The lods et ventes, however, from the situation, &c. of the seigniory
are worth lile in this case. -

The increase of arrearon the cens et rentes, it follows, though not very great, bas yet
not been 'inconsiderable during this period:--

The average 5early receipt has been - - - £.93 2 4;2 5 Cy.
,, estimated rental - - - - - - 27 7 11

Average yearly arrear - - - - - 67- 4 5 7

Increase of arrear in six years - - - - £.25 13 45
The return (0. 4.) gives a very different result:

Arrears of cens et rentes on old concessions, on-
September 3o, 1831 -

Ditto - - ditto September 0, 1837 -
- £.620 7 6 Cy.
- . 621 12-10

Increase 9f atrear in the six years - - - - £.1 5 4 ,onl..

The new concessions are held by 71 censitaires, at a rental of 18 L 9. 9-25d., nearly
i d. Cy. (-948d.) per arpent, (taking (the larger of the two numbers of arpents reported,)
and 5o. 2' 5 d. Cy. on an average per censitaire. Of the 71 holdings, 44 have been con-
ceded since September 30, 1831, between March 9, 1833, and July 20,1835,) and 27 only
before that ime. , -

For the six years nothing bas been collected on these concessions, eithek for cens et
rentes or lods et ventes.

The increase of arrear on cens et rentes is thus reported in (C, 4-)
Arrears of 'cens et rentes on new concessions, on-

September3o, 1831 - - £.31' 4 5-25Cy.
Ditto - ditto - September 30, 1837 - - 150 30 3'75

Increase in the six years -, - - - - £.119p 5 10'5

This return, however, is obviously inaccurate. Had-alF the 71 concessions been held for
the six years (instead of our having 44 of them held only fromn gi to 46 years), the whole
six year' accumulated rentai would have formed an arrear of no -

more than - - - - - - . - - . - ,- 75

The increase of arrear indeed should have béen about -g- - - g - -

~ No account of arrears on lods et ventes is attempted for old or new concessions. On the
new, I presume, no lods et -ventes have ever accrued ; on the old, it is not likely that in
the course of the six years they can have amounted ta any considerable. sum.

Tie expenses directly chargeable on these concessions are,,as ai, per cent.on--
the receipts. --

SummAnr.
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Miscellaneous Receipts and Expenses.-A uum'of 34L. 6. 3d. lias been call the
six years (B. 4.) fromýthe censitaires, for expenges of a survby (" Procès verbal") YOdthe
expenses of a survey (39 .), and some , iscellaieous' itens' (2 L. 5 . 7'5 d.), are to be
charged against it. The excess of expense over receipt, I i. 8s. 6-41d. (see Talie P. 2.) is
5-61 3%per cent. upon the total groas receipts of the seigniory, and raites the total expenses
:which are'to be charged upon the concessions, as nearly as 'may be, to 27-676 per cent.'on
.their receipts.

The total gross receipts for the seigniory have amounted-
For the six years to - - - - . - £·197 17 5'5 Cy. -
Or on an average yearly to - - - - - 32 19 6-92

A gross year receipt, which gives an averagç, per alienated arpent, of •569d. Cy., littie
more than i . Cy. per arpent.

The expenses amount in all to 46-o03 per cent, on the total receipts.

The actual net revenue bas been reduced by them-
For the six years, to - - - - - - £.113 13 456 Cy.
Being a yearly average of - - - - - 18 28 10-76

And at a rate pet alienated arpent of •32 d. Cy.

The total increase of arrear in the six years cannot be exactly ascertained, owing to the
want of returns of arrears on lodas et ventes. These, l owever, probably would not materially
affect- the result.

Exclusive of lods et ventes, the arrears have increased (according to retura C.4.), in the
six years - - - - - '- , -- £.î2 z 2'Cy.

Tho4gh both the items in (C. 4.) are, as I have shown, in error, the errors in, this case as
nearly as possible balance one another, so as to leave the result of the addition of the two
items the.saine. This suin, then, is rather more than 6o~ per cent où the total ss-
-ceiptamfsh aeignior.yfor- theos eare.ang-thns-stiratewe-rvstthr nusaon,
that of the entire amount which bas fallen due in the six years, about 37 per cent. bas îua
into arrear; and another a8 per cent. bas been expended in collection and management,
showing a difference of about 65 per cent. between the gross dues and the net reçeipts of
the seigniory.

For the year i838-g, the grosas computed revenue of Belair (exclusive of lods et ventes)
is returned at 451. 173. 8'25d. Cy.

The 2so arpente not yet disposed of may be considered, Mr. Stewart says, as worthless,
In fact, all the " new concessions' lie states to be poor land, taken up by those who hold
them, not for settlement, but as wood-land. The fact of the non-collection of cens et
rentes on the new concessions is, 1 presume, to be ascribed mainly to diis cause.

5 .- ISIE AUX REAUX.

The last seigniory to be noticed in the district of Quebec is that of Isle aux Reaux.
It is mentioned only in returns (A.i.); (A. 6.) and (A. 7.). In the tables (F. 1.), (F. 2.)

and (F. 3.), it follows next afiter Belair.
This property ls' hardly worth calling a seigniory, and indeed mnay alm;ost be called an

un roductive property. It is an islaud in the St. Lawrence, below the island of Orleans,
ana containing only 336 arpents. Mr. Stewart informed ne that the whole island was long

aa in a single concession, and that lods et ventes bad been paid upon it on the
sale concession, thôugh no payment of cens et rentes had been made, he believed, for
sone 20 years past, on account of the impossibility of collecting the trifle chargeable upon
it yearly, at sucli a distance from Quebec and the other properties.

In (A. 7.) the amount of cens et rentes yearly due opon the islan
is returhed as - - - - - .- - - JCy.

The arrears of cens et rentes are thus returned in (A. 6.):-
Due on September So; 1831 - - - - - - . 15 I9 7

1837 - . - - - - - so 211-5

33crense in the3six -- f
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(b.) lI the District of TuifREE Riviins.
t- % î.-BATISCAN.

In distriot'of Three Rivers; the fist àeigniory in order is that of Batiscan, mentioned
in returns (A. i.), (A. a.), (A. 3.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.), (A. 7.), (B. 8.), and (C. 7.), and in tables
(F. iq, (F. a.) and,(F. 3.), first under letter (b.)

POSimIOX, XTEI<T, &c.-This is the largest seigniory but une belonging to the estates.
It forms the north-east part of the county of Champlain, its front line extending along the
nortbi bank of the St. Lawrence, its north-east aide Une, being the line which divides thé
district of Three Rivers fromn that of Quebec, and thç county of Champlain froi that of

Portneuf, (in the remote portion of which lies th'e'seigniory of Belair already nmaed,)
its south-wegt aide line separating it froi the seigniory of Champlain, and its rear line
(which with a great -part of the 'side lines*are as yet unsurveyed) dividing it froin lands
not yet grantd by the Crown. The river Batiscan falls into the St. Lawrence within the
limita ôfthe'seigniory, and its course, for a .considerable diatance fron its mouth, lies
within the seignory.

lIs recorded dimensions are two leagues along the St. Lawrence, by go^leagues in depth.
-With what degree of accuracy the two leagues htve been laid off, I have no information.
The 2o leagues in the other direction have never tieen measured nt all., -

In (A. î.),itS contents in square arpents are returned as precisely 40 aguare leagues, viz.
282,240 argents, of which 70,054 (nearly 1o square leagues,atract extending on an average,
therefore, five leagues'into the interior) is surveyed. The unsurveyed remainder,. with a
smail part of the surviyed portion, remains ungrartied and-unproductive.

Aaniniau FInF.-An unnamed Arrière Fief, held by the seignior of Champlain, je re-
turbed ir (A. 2.), but omitted in (A. i.), where it ought aiso to have appeared. It is
a quarter of a league in front by one league deep, and contains, therefore, 1,764 irpents.
The pècuniary return from. it is nothing.

The Land disposed of otherwise than as Artière Fief or by Concession, is divided between
the following prôperties, of which1 nfi&d'mention made in others of the returns, though
not in (A.i.) wheré they ougt also to have appearetl. -

i. The Domain Farm (under lease) is returned (in a first* draft of A. i.) as containing
360 arpents,,an-extent, however,,which I think includes another property besides this, te
be mentioned presently.

2. The Four Mills, returned in (A s.) have (according to the first draft of A. i.)a reserve
of 125 arpents attached to ýhem. . ,

S* Three Ferries are returned lu (A. 3.) as a source of revenue; but, I find no retura of
the amount of land (if any) leased with them.

4. Saw Loge are aiso mentioned in. the saine way, but without any return of land for
them.

5. A piece of land, sold en constitut, is also returned in (A. 3,) and no mention made of
its extent. -I presume it is in reality a part of the domain farm, and the leased farta above

-mentioned the remainder. This conclusion is confirmed by the low price returned for'the
one (i6o. 2os. 9 d. Cy., yielding aninterest of only €l. os. 6d.)and thelowestrenta(l5l.
only) paid for the other.

The CoucassioNs are returned in (A. i.) at the following amolnts:--
. < Old concessions - - - - 41,078 arpents.

New ,, ' - -, - a5,6î ,

in ail »- - -' - 66,439

These amounts are copied fron the detailed return (C. 7.) the only-one of its class which
approaches the character of a complete return, made inthe formi required.†

The unalienated remainder of the seigniory is estimated in (Aa.) at 209,937 arpents;
but no reason appears why this number is given, as it does not square in any way with the
other anMounts returned. The remainder indicated by the reported extent of the precèding
alieiated tracts, i 213,552 arpents.- According to the return (A. i.) it would seem as
though another alienation of 3,615 arpents in extent (of ,which ,9 arpents, or more,
must'lie in the unsurveyed portiòn of the seigniory) had been omitted in the returns.
Possibly, a tract of this character may, b. leased with the saw logs; but the returi-do
not a any other way vindicate uy thmng of the kind. T

The

*See accomipangity paper, marked (f.) Thè·return (A. 1.) as first rendered te the commission,stood, as is
there utaied, diffennpn a fow-particulars from ils presont fori. Having remarked a number of Its defects '
(as pointed out in this report), 1 drew the attention of the commissioner to them, and sugted their cor-'
rection. The returû wa altered by him, se as to read as it now does; its errer and omnons, by some
unaceountable miunderstanding, being almost &l left uîtouched; and the few change made,in almost
every instance (as in the case of this seignioy), adding to their number. t- Thes change vere made only,
a few days before the iquiries of'the commis on closed, too late for further conference with the commis-
sioner on the subjectt

.fTiesé amounts'appear, on the face of the retur (C, 7.) lobe the actual extent of the c6neesions thea-
selves, and not the gross extent of the tract they cover-,' roads, &c. ineluded. l the preceding eignlories,
the return is obvioufy of the latter class. I de net knowthat thisianot and therefore have made no allow-
ance for the supposd, difirence of the returns in character, in the tables (.1..an'd3.) IftheC6,439 argent
bc the net and-not the poss extent ofthe concessions, the unalienated tract should be set down at somowhat
les than the estimate mn the text.

t-
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The territorial disposition of this'seignir3  then, appears to be as follower,
Total extent, about - - - - - - 282;240 arpents.
Unalienated, a tract in rear (212,186 arpents of , 4

Iwhich are unsurveydd) about - - - 213,552 (very possiblylss.)
Arrière fre, i- - - - - - - 1,764
Domnin Farm - - - - - - - - 360 (or less.)
Reserved for 4 Mills - - - - - 125

,, ,, Ferries - - - - - (i)

,, ,, aW Log - - . . , (1 )

Sold en'constitut -

Concehsions, old' -

, je new -

(probably apart of the
(-) 360 arpents above

mentioned.
- - - - 41,078 1(perhaps more in their
-- - - - 25,361) gross extent.)

The revenue of this seigniory is derived from a number of sources.

I.-The AiIEEE FuI is the only unproductive alienation of ýerritory,mentioned in the
returns.

II.-The CONCES.IONs. 4

1. The old concessions, covering 41,078 arpents, are held (C. 7.) and (A.' 7.).by 581 cen-
-sitaires, subject to a gross yeatly payment of eçnår et rentes, which I have stated in table
(F. .)as 1141. :73. 3d. The returnb (A. 7.) and . 7.)are slightIy at variance on this point,
and this amount is in a very slight degree conject1al. (A. 7.) makes no distinction between
old pnd neWv cóncessions, but merely reports as follows:

Cens et rentes - - -
29a minots wheat at 5S. - -

-- - - .203 6 0
- - - ,78 ,

Total - - - £.21o 14 -3

* The following is the return i» (C. 7.):-
On old concessions, for cens et rentes, 29minots wheat (not

valued) argent - - - - - . £. 97 - 2
On new ditto - - - ditto - - - . 105 17 -

I ail .. - £. 202 17 ' 2 besides 29 mts. wheat.

It is, however, obvious, froui a very slight examination of (C. 7.) that the former of these
two sumsis the result of an erroneous addition, and that the mistake is one of at least Io .
At thé top of the eighth page there is summed up an apparently' correct amount of
821. S s. 6 d. which is duly carmied over; at the foot of the ninth page, and correctly crried
over to the tenth, is 98 L i s. 1o.5 d.; at the foot of this page, the last but 'ore, Is
87 L 1i s. 1 -5 d.; and on the last page (on which there stand only to s. 9-5 d. of additional
rental).he whole is summed up ht 97 Z. os. 2 d.! Between the top of the ninth pag@and tlie
close of the table there is more than enough rental entered in small sun" to raise the finál
sutu total to i ol. beyond the sum total given. At the same time, where clerical errirs so
evidently abound, it is useless to nttempt an exact. correction of the additiôn. The amount
given in'(C-r .) for the "new concessions " has the appearance of being correct, though here
also there are clerical errors-discernible. I bave added, therefore, 1 îo. to the total rental
of the concessions given in (.,7.) and kept the amount-assigned to the new concessions ia
(C. 7.); thus--

On old concessions, argent - - -

Swheat 29o minots -

On new concessions -

- £.1o7 9 
- 7 '8 îf

214 17 3
- - - - 105 17 -

Inal - 2*£.o24 3

According to this calculation the old concessions are charged to the censitaires, at a'rate
of -671 d.-Cy. per arpent, and on an average of 3 s. 1145 d. Cy. a piece.l

Theactual receipts are thus stated in (B. 8.):-
For the Six Years.

Cens et rentes - - - £.650 18 20 Cy.
Lods et ventes - - - 111 12 '1' 5

lu all - £.762 Io 1,5 •

Showing i very sdiall Uceipt from lods et 'ventes, and from
little less than the whole amount falling due on' that accoua.

303. Q 4

Average per Annwn.
£o8 9 9.67 Cy.

,1î 12 ,0'25',

127 1 9.9e-

cens et rentes a receiptrvery

The
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The increase of arrear on cens et rentes is shown by this part of the returns to have been.
as fdilo'gs -

Actual average receipt yearly : - - £.108 9 9.67
SEstimgd rental' .. - '- . - - ~ 'i4 17 3.

Yearly increase of arrear - - - - 6' 7
Six years ditto ditto - - - - 38 4' S

In strikioS contradiction to tiis resuit ie the staiement of arkeari in (C. 7.)
Arrears. of cens et rentes on old concessions on 30 Sept. 1831, - £.468 2 1o Cy.

Ditto ---- . - - - ditto - on So Sept. 1837 - 824 7 5'5

Increase in the six years - £.3à6 '5 7'5

More than nine times the utmost amount which the othier returnh show tô have been pos-
sible! If the smaller rental given in (C. 7.) Iad been followed, the discrepancy would have
beep greater still.

The Increase of erreurs on lods et ventesds stated thus:-
Arteurs oflods et ventes on old concessions 'o 30 Sept, 1831 - £. 240 - 10 Cy.

Ditto -- - - - - - ditto - - on 3o Sept 1837 - 619 .8 5

Increase in the six years \- £.279 7 y

If tils result be correct, the ntount of Ioda et ventes coIlected in the six years has been
considerably less than one-third pare of the amount falling due.

2. The new concessions, 25,361 arpentà, are held by 387 censitaires, at a rental of
105L. 17 s., which is at the rate of very nearly i d. Cy. ('9 54d. Cy.) pr .arpent, and of
5s. 6·644. Cy. on an average a piece.

The receipts for the six years have fallen very far short of this amount. They are thus
returned in (B. 8.):

F.l. 5 j.. S.Y.AuA

For cens et rentes
lods et ventes

- · - £.200 4 3 Cy.
. - - 27 2 0-5

r inall - £.237 6 *5

Verage per nnum.,
£-33 7 45 Cy.

4 10 4-08

£.37'17 8'58

TbS increase of arrear on cens et rentes id- thus returned in (C. 7.) :-
Arrears of cens et rentes, on new concessions, on so Sept. 1831 - £.132 12- 8-5 Cy.

Ditto---- -- , - 'ditto - on 3a Sept. 1837 - 435 16 4-5
Increase in the six years - - £.303 3 8

This resulit cannQt easily be tested by comparison of the rental with the receipis. About
one-third part of the à87 new -coneÎsions appear from (C. 7.) to have been granted~iince
183 1, and a few of tbem,'indeed, qince 1837. Taking this tact into account, the increase
of errear, as above reported, wo.ibd seem to be only a trifle less than the-other ieturns indi-
cated. Two fifths, or rather les, of the cens et rentes falliug due bave been collected.

The arrears of lods et ventes are returned a§ having increasedto the following amout:-
Arrears of loda et ventes, on-new concessions, on so Sept. 1831 - £. 6 4 7 Cy.

Ditto - - - ..- - ditto - -on30 Sept. 1837 - 78 3 5

Inçtease in the six years, - - £.7 18 à0

If this'result be.correct, itwould 'follow that litile more than one-fourth part of the lods et
ventes falling due bas been collected.

The expenses directly chargeable upon the concegsions are the sane as in the other
seigniories.

HL1, The LANDs oTvER5wie DsPoSED OF. -

i. The domain fari (the whole or part of the 360 arpents reportëd) is Jeased for a tern
of seven years ynding i '1841, at ayearly rentalIof',15. oniy. During the six years, the
receipte tron it amonted only to 401. 78. 6d., being at the rte Of 8 L 4.*. 7 d., yearly; not
mueli anore than haliits present rental. lu (A. 6.) the increase of'airear upon Je is returned
ait only do L. s.,6d., no arrear being due in 183:. This return must be too low;unless we
su posé herental to liave been raisedby the presert lease'in 1834 from l. to 15l.

Te expenses- ontIiW farm'have been quite heavy ; (B. 8.)exhibils a number ofehages
for "fences, &c.,e' amountin in the si years to 281. 6 s. 9'5d., 57'4 per cent. on the
receipts.. Exclusive of isa a4re of the -, miscellaneous expenses," the charges on this
propertyamQuot to 79093 per cent. on its receipts.

rO t ie four mlis, with their r25rpents attached, threè'are leased'tù tênants fer
terms of seven years, ending, eone in 1841, another iti 1842, and the third in 1843. In

- these

-'4
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theée leaes it appear that no specified rental is namèd,' but the lessee shares with 'the
estates the receipts of hie mill. The share falling to the estates, the return (A. 3.) eites-
at « say two-thirds of the monture." The fourth mill is occupied (since 1832) r
" deed o~permission to grind, on payment of 25 minots of wbeat annually."' (A. 7.) ev 1s
this wheat at 5s. per minot, 6 L. 58. currency. The deed seéins to be unlimited in respect
of tine.

The gross receipts froin the four mills are thus returned:
- For the six years - - - - £.1,297 Il Iu Cy.

Average, yearly - -, - - 216 5 3-83

(A. 6.) gives an arrear of6l. 6 s. 8 d. as due on 3oth September 1837. This sum, I suppose,
is the arrear due on. the fourth mi], the only one for which a determinate rental is payableé
How far, the shares exigible frgm the occupants of the other three have been faithfully
collected or paid in, there are no means of judging from the returôs.

The expenses charged are enormous. Vor "repairs,&c." alone,there bas been expended
in the six years 918 L 15s. ir- d., 76.83 per cent. upon the gross receipts. With the
additional charges incidental to collection, &c. (the item of " miscellaneous çxpenses» not
ineluded), we have an outlay Of 98.523 per cent. on the receipts.

3. The Three Ferries yield but a very trifling revenue. Their aggregate rental is
returned at 2 1. 1os.; neither terni nor date of the leases by which they are held stated.
Their receipts are onlY to the amount Of 4L 5 $.; no receipts being returned, except for
the years 1830-and 1I'37. No arrears are returned, and 'the expenses are only those
incidectal to the éollection of the receipts of the seigniory in genera.

4. The Saw Logsare returned (A. 3.) as leased for 271. 58. yearly for seven years, but
neither the date cf the lease nor that of its expiration is given. The receipts for the
six years (or ratber for four of them, 1833, 1835, 1836 and 1837, apparently,) are returned
at 2161. 16s. 4 d., a much larger suni than the rental stated. No arrears are ireturned.
Besides the expenses incidentaf to collection, an amount of 6 1. op. 6d. (about three per
eent. on the receipts) is returnçd in (B. 8.)'as expended upon this property.

5. The Land sold en con, which I suppose to be a part of the 36o arpents of the domain,
though not so returned, has been sold for i6o 1. lo s. 9 d. currency, interest payable at five
pet cent., and amounting therefore te 8 1. os. 6 d. yearly ; neither date of sale nor extent
of land returned. No receipts are returned on account of it for the six, years. For
Soth Sèptember 1837-an arrear Of 141. 5s. 9 d. is reported,' froin which it would appear
that the sale took place' nearly two years before; the expenses are, of course, like the
receipts, nothing;

BUMMARY.

The miscellaneous receipts' and expenses remami to be taken into account. Of these,
the former amount only to 4.,58. in the six years; while the latter (exclusive of the
charge of 21r693 percent. on the above receipt) are

For surveya -. - - - - £.26 3 0 Cy.
Miscellaneout - - - 55 19 8.5

S.82 3 6.5

~ The total excess of expense ovér receipt on this account- is (see F. -.) 78L. 16s. 1177d.,
a little over 3.077 per cent.* of the total receipts of the seigniory. Allawing for this,
we have the total expenses on each of the properties above named which have yielded
any revenue:

On the concessions 47- - ' - - 4T7 per cent.
» farm - - - - - - 82-17 ,, on their
,, mille - - - 1- - - 016 , gross receipts

ferries - - - - - - 2477 ,, respectively.
, saw loge - - - . - 2177 ,

The total gross 'eceipts froin Batiscan have amouned-
For the six years to - - - - -M . 2,56 19 - Cy.

being an average yearly of - - - 426 19 1o

,whici gives as the average yearly rate- per alienated arpent I.492 d. currency.
The

• This division is not perfectly exact. either in tis or in the other seiguioxies, but it in as nearly correct as
gt w sprth while to make it.

303.
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Te expeicas have amounted to to 6223 per cent. on the receipts; and the total nei
<ry I1" bnve been-- j

Frthesixyears - - - - - - £.970 6 1V49Oy.
thus averaging, yearly - - I- - - 16- 4 , 5'&

being at the rate per alienated arpent of .565t. currency.

The total increas of arrear in the six years is returned at 1,o43 1. 17 s. 7.5 d. currency,
We have seen, however, that the return of arrears on cens et rentes in the old conces-
.ioni shows an intrease mueh beyond the truth, and that the corresponding return tur
Ïbe liew conessions shows ah intrease a litle Ibelow the truth. 'Correcting (hese tw
errs, s wetl as the data given Iyill allow, the sum total is, about 75o i. currency, an
amount requiring, probably, to be increased on taccoutit of omissions in the return ôF
arrears of lode et ventes. Thisaum is about 29 per cent. on the gros. receipts for the ame
perod.

OfI' the'entire ainount ihen falling due ýen the six years, it would seen that (at the
,lowest calculation) about 22 per cent, his been etft incollected, and 48 pet cent. more
expended -in collection$ management and repaire, the net receipts of the seigniory,being
less tian 30 pet cent. of ita gros$ revenue.

For the year 1838-9, the grose computed revenue of Batiscan (exclusile of lods et
ventes, ,and computing the rental of the mille at the average of the six> years front
i8$:-7) is 'returned at 49614

Of thé value of 'the 30 square leagues or more (ont of the 4c leagues constituting the
seigniory) from which no revenue has yet been drawn, litile seems to be knowns; nead
the wiole of it is unsurveyed, and a great portion of it io wholly unexplored; of it
quiality as good land or bad, Mr. Stewart stated himuself tobe ignoirant. It'commnences about
4ve leagues back fiom the St. Lawrence, and extends 15 leagues or thereabouts in a
north-,west diréction fuithet iblaidý Mr. Stewart states, that of the conceded lands of
ibe seigniory, the best pôition is that situate upon'the 'RWvire des Envies, a branch of
ihe'Batiscan, in tie more- remote part of the conceded tract; much of the land lying
beyond it is, doubtless, equally good. ~In the concessions nearest the St. Lawrence, the
soit is sandy and of an inferior quality.

2.-CAP DE LA MAGDELEINE.

The econd seigniory in the district of 'Tree Riveii in that of Cap-de la Magdelehe;
mentioned in the riturns (A. i.), (A. '2.), (A. 8.), (A- 4.), (A. 7.), B' <) and (C. 8.); and
following next after the seigniory of Batiscan in tables (F. 1,), (F. 2.) and (F. 3.)'

PosrÏrxo, ExTzNT, &c.-This seigniory, like the preceding, froits on the nurth bank of'
the St. Lawrence, a ittle bigher up the streami, and immediately below the town of Three
livera, fro which it ii separated by the river St. Maurce. It forms the south-west, as
Batiscan doeihe:norih-east side of the counte of Chnaplein; the seigniory of Champlaim,
with its augmentation, and tie wild 'lands in its rear, 1 ng between themi. 'The rear4ine
and a great part of the side4ines of the seigniory ire stdil unsurveyed. '

Nominally, this seigniory l of the sanie dhmensions with that of Batiscan, two leagues
in front by- mengues in depth. In reality, it is considerably larger, as a glnce at the
followitg roughW eth wdil explain.

[See PLAN]

From some ambiguity in the original grants the soutb-westerno side-line of the seigniory
bas been heldto-rui, not directly from the bank ofthe St. Lawrence at-the distance of two
leagues from the north-east Une, but along the river St' Maurice, tilt it comes within that
distance of the north-east line, and then along a line runwng parallel tg the north-easti Une.
For a distance of about six leagues, herefore, from thé troit Ime, the seigniory in consider-
ably more than two leagues (two and a half I should thi nk, frot recollection o( the plan,
on an avérage, ér perhips more), in width.

i (A. i.), uotwithstanding this difference in form between :he two, the contents of this
seigiory are returned as equal only te those of Batiscan, 28a,240 trpents. lu (P. i.) and

the

nsm obliged to give ihese estiatne and Cte skçth illustrating thern, from recollection only of the bs.
lap of the seigniory, which was returned to the Comm4ieotie before I leftQuebec.
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the other tables I have set it down at 3oooo arpents, an increase more thani justified,
I think, by the size of this additional tract.

Of this entire'extent,'roughly estimated at 3oo,ooo arpents, or rather over 44j squ% re
leagues, only 43,ooo arpents (less than nine square leagues) are returned iq (A. j.as
surveyed. More than half the extent of the seigniory is stil wholly unexplored.

The Aisutus Fisn are four in number, vit.:-
Hertel, containing - '- - - 1,oo arpents.
Marsolet ,, - - - - - 1,520 ,
La Pierre ,, - - . - - 86o ,,
La Poterie ,, - - - - 100 ,,

In all - - - 3,58o

These fiefs were mentioned in the Grst draft of (A. 1.), but do not'appear in it as
amended.

The tracts of liand otherwise disposed of than as arrière fiers or by concessIoni arp the
following:-

i. The Forge Reserve, of 25,940 arpents (about three and a half square leagues), accord-
mpg to the returas. The Situation and general form of this tract are indicated with a

sulficient approach to accuracy in the preceding sketch. It stretches across the seigniory,
in rear of the conceded portion of it, and is a feugue or thereabout in breadth ; nearly the
whule of its extent is mountainous, though weil wooded. The St. Maurice Forges (to the
lessee of which this tract aiso is leased) are situate on the west bank of the St. Maurice,
ôppçosite the south-west extremity of this tract. Iron ore, as well as fire-wood, are cfrawa
from it in very considerable quantities, for the use of the forges. There is also another
tract (much larger than this, which is leased to the sanme individual- the same pur pose,
and lies along the west banki of the St. Maurice, commencing not r i re r-ofbree-
Rivers. Tis larger reserve is leased from the King's Domain4 Both the tracts thus dis-.
posed of are n'cessari1y withheld from :ultivation and settlement.

2. A Mill Reserve,of Soi arpents, though not returned in (A. i.), is mentioned in the
return (C. 8.)

3. Saw-logs are returned in (B. p.) as a source of revenue in this seigniorys though no
retura il any where made of the amount of land leased with them. The other tables,
indeed (even (A, 3.), the return of the leased properties), contain no reference whatever
to them'

4. A Church grant of five arpents is also mentioned in (C. 8.), though omitted in (A. i.)

The CoNcpssioNs.-The entire extent of the conceded land does not appear from.
(A. i.), which returus only the "new concessions," as 26,ooo arpents an extent. The
detailed return (C 8.) draws'uo distinction between old and new concessions, but states
the entire extent of ·the concessions at 46,1804 arpents, exclusive of the 35J arpents
reserved for a church and mill, as above mentioned. This would leave 2o,s8oi for
the old concessions, but the precise proportion between the two is perhaps somewhat
doubtful. The total gross extent of the concessions is very possibly greater than the
return (C. 8.) indicates. It would seem to be only the net extent of the concessions which
is there stated.

The tract as yet undisposed of is returned ip (A. i.) as only 9,0ooo grpents, on what
account it is' impotsible to see. Deducting for the, reported alienations, we have a
remamnder left of .24,Q644 arpents. This amount my be rather too high, but it is no
more than returns warrant.

The territorial division'of the seigniory, then, appears to hc as follows é,
Total extent, about - - - 300,000 arpenlB.

Unalienated, about - - - 224,2644 arpents (petbaps less,)
Arrière Fiefs, four - - - 3,580
Forge reserve - - - 25,940
Reserved for a mill - - - 30à ,,

,, , the saw-logs - - (?) ,

,, , a<church - - -

doncessions:~
Old - ,- - 2,1804 (?)} 46î80b erhaps morein
New - - - 26,000 t eir gross extent.)

303. R2 IEVE 2UE.
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I. The AtRauar Firys, as usual, yield no income.

IL. The CoNcEssions. In (C. 8.)these aye returned as covering in al.46,1801 arpents,
ay offcens et rentes to the amount
Of 1871. 48. io.25 d. The average yearly rate per arpent is thus9¯73d.-, and the
average amount payable by each censitaire, 7 8. 5'34 d. Cy., almost a dollar and a half.,

In (A. 7.), the amount of cens et rentes is gessed at 2ùo . Cy. The return (C. 8.)
however, made at a later date, is to be considered the more correct statement of the two.

The return of actual receipts is thus stated in (B. 9.):-

For cens et rentes: ' F the six Y". Aerie Yearly.
On old concessions - £.5 6Cy. £.275 - a £.4 6 833
,, new , '- 139 9 1*5 n

For lods et ventes:
On old concessions . £.49 16 8' -5 £.92 4 15 - £.i5 7 592

new Çp 42 8 3 - 4 _5£Iri 59

In.all - - - £.367 à 1·5 - '£.61 4 2'25

The increase of arrears on cens et rentes, during the six yearsis thus stated in (C. 10.):-
Arrears of cens et rentes :-

On old and'new concessions, on So September 183i - £. 214 8 8à
1~ ,, , , , ,, , ,, 1837 - 480 17 3 .

Increase in the six years - - - £. 266 8 7

As a considerable portion of the conceded tract has been granted since 1834 the gross
estimated revenue above stated does not, in the case of this seagniory, serve as a.test or the
correctness or incorrec»iess of this statement of arrears. It becomes necessary to miake
allowance for the varying amount of revenue falling due at each half-year, from 30 September
1831 to 3o September 1837.

From a careful examination of the return (C. 9.), I find that for each of the periods
below named, the number and rental of the concessions grantedis remurned as follows :-

(a.) Before 30 September 283a - -
(é.) Between 3o Sept. 1831 antd 30 March 1832

" S o0 March 1832 and 3o Sept. 1832
30 Sept. 1832 and'3o March 1833
so March 1833 and'So S3ept. 1833
30 9ept i833 and 30 MarcI 1834
3o March 1834 and 3o Sept. 1834

' 30 SePt. 1834 aUd o March 1835
So March 1836 and 3o Sept. 1835
30 -Sept. 1835 and 3Q March 1836
So,March i83q and 30 Sept.' 836
3o Sept, v836 and 30 March 1837
39 MarchI837 and sQ Sept. 1837

(c.) Since 30 Sept. î837 - - - -

(j.) Undated - - - - - -

ToAL - ,- - -

Coneession.

134
108

46

3,
13
20

4

39'

15
5
8

.r 8
20

Y

C.
39
66
20

1
7

12

3

*2
.2

9

RentaL.

- 'd.
15, 6-25 Cy.
9 o'25
7 875
2 aO1
6 6-5

16 4

$ 1'

5 7

17 0-5
il 6-5
,o 9,5
14 4
18 4

187 4, 10-95
. -~

Te 134 concessions (a.) have, then, been held during the whole period. Qf the 349
granted,,duding, the six years,', i88 have bega held five yeers and a half ind upwarlâ;
46', Eve years and upwards, &c.; the last eight only having been held less than six months,
Tbe éiglt concessions (o.) do not enter ai all into the calculation, and the go undated çon-
cessiòns (dý appèar to havebeen held for various periQds, somte of them fgr more, and spme
for less than the six years. . •

The following calelation of the gross revenue of the six .years is certainly within the
truth; as it takes no account of the fractional parts of the hàlf-year for which the 349

concessions
1 .
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concessions have been held, over and ,above the time calculated for, an estinates the
go undated concessions at an average of three years out of six.

(a.) 134 concessions, for 6 years- -- - -. 38 23 1'5 Cy.
(b.) 188 ,, 5 n - - - 365 18 7-25

46 ,, ,,5 ,, - - - 0118 7·75
3 ,, 41 - - - 419- 

13 , ,,4 , - - - 29.6 2
o. --- 3 ,, St ~n - ' ---- ~44-17 2

4 t e 3 > - - t 9 35 3
39 ,, ,, 2 ,, - - - 22 Il 2

15 ,, ,,1 ,, - - - 6 17 0-5
5,, 6 months - - 5 25

(d t ) 8 ,, ,, 3 years - - - 29 - -

TOA - - - - £.855 1 11-25
Deducting from this the actual six year's receipt - 275 - 2 -

We have remaining, as the increase of arrear for that .58o 1 9-25
period - - - - - - - e

A vum considerably more than double the amount reported.

The returri of arrears in lods et ventes is as follows:-
On old and new concessions, on 30 September 1831 - £. 70 2 9

, , ,, , , , ,, 1837 - 204 11 1·5

Increase in the six years - - - £.134 8 4•5

III. The LANDs otlierwise disposed of have yielded a much smaller amount of revenue
dian their extent would apparently warrant one in conjecturing.

i. The Forge Reserve, of 25,940 arpents, is leased to the Hon. Mr. Bell, the lessee of the
St. Maurice Forges, and a member of the late legislative council of the province, for a
term of to years, expiring in 1844, and at a yearly rental of 751., being at the rate of con-
siderably les than e d. currency (•694 d.) per arpent. This ]and is leased, nôt for settle-
ment or building, but only for the purpose of cuttidg fire-wood, making charcoal and
drawing iron ore froin it, for the use of the forges. It appears that, a very considérable'
portion of the charcoal and oie made use of at present in the forges is drawn fron this
tract; the more accessible wood and ore in the reserve on the west of the St.' Maurice
being now te a great extent exhausted. The terms of this lease have been made matter of
complaint by the'committee of the House òf Assembly; but the question of their fairness
or unfairness belongs rather to another portion >of this report than to the present, and, is
fact, requires a more'minute investigation on the spot than I have been abe to make, to
enable me to satisfy myself in regard to it.

The actuai receipts from the reserve, during the six years, are returned in (B. 9.) as only
î5o I.;. being the rental for the two years end ing sô September 1836, and 3o September
1837, respectiv'ly. No entry is made of any receipt from this source before t is 'eriod
and no arrears are reported due in (A. 3.) or (A.6.) The leasehowever, under which Mr. Bell
at present holds the land bears date, according to (A- 3.) 24 April 18 34, and rental must
tierefore have accrued upon it for almost Si years inistead of two,.between that time and
30 Septemb'er 1837. In point of fact, the forge reserve was held by the same individual for
a number of years before the present lease was signed (fór how nian' 1 havi no memorandum ,
informing me, but certainly for several years), at a rental elliier t e 'sadhe as at present, or,
at lowest, of 50. per anuum. In the course of the inquiries niade on ihis- subjeci by a
Committee of the House of Assembly, both before and'atfter the 'grantiûg'f thepresent
lease, it was stated in behalf of Mr. Bell's claim for 4 ren'wal, tuiat hè had always made
punctual payment. The only explanation I can offer of îhe'apparent sh'ortcoming of the
receipts froin tbirscòre, is to be found in the circumistances under whicli tbe grant mu ques-
tion was first made to Mr. Bell. The forge reserve, as originally leased with the forges, lay
wholly on the west side of the St. Maurice, and formed part of the King's dòmain; A
portion of this tract, lying near the town of Three JUvers, was taken off from the r eseive,
surveyed and conceded in conseq uence of urgent representations made by a number of the
residents of Three- Rivera and the vicinity. As a compensation to the lessee, this new
reserve, on the east side of the river, was tien set off and granted to him. The whole rentai
paid by him seems, however,to have been still set down to the account of the King's domain,
thogh from dis time a'portion of it was' rally paid for thé ocenpanç of pait df the
Jesimt' estates. This faiééàentry, I presume, contnued till March 1836, when for thé'estt-
time (two years 'àfter the signing of the present lease) the'payinefit i'd'e'foi this ort'o
the property held by the lessee was entered on the bobki of 'the Jesuits"eàtates, whâel î4
ougt to have been entered from the ilrst day on ivhich rentai was in any vay paid for it.'"

The amount of rental paid for this tract, before March 1836, is to be régarded as an arrear
due to tie estates, not indeed from the lessee, but from that branch of -the revenue, te the
account of which it was Up to that date erroneously eitered.

303. 3 2. The
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2. The mill;witk its Soi arpents, is leased (A. 3.) for seveà years ending in 2844, at a
yearly rental of 146 1.

Tie actual réceipts for the six years have been 654 ., showing an average yearly payment of ont yo l. Of arrears, no return is offered, and the date of the present leas
(Oct. lo, 1837) affords no indication of the amouat of the sentai for the six years, and the
sufficiency or msuf(iciency of the sum received to cover h.

The ex pnses on this maail are lems in proportion to its receipts than on the mille of any of
the preceding seigpiories. The item of " repairs: &c." amounts to 81 L. 17 s. 15 d.-for-the-
six years, being I 252 per cent. on the gross receipte.

3. The saw Iogs.-Te only information given on this topic ia in (B. .), when a receipt
of 201. ùzs. ls entered to this accournt, for the year ending in 1837. t is not mentioned
S(A. 7.) even, the return of the computed revenue for 838-9, se that I cannot be certain

that it still continues. to be a source of revenue at all.
An "expense" Of 7 8. 6 d. (r86 pe? cent. on the receipts) ls returned, over and above

the agent'% allowance, ke.
4. The charch grant of five arpents is of course nproductive.

The miscellaneous receipts and expenses for this seigniory have been heavy. Of the
former, there are returned, under the head of " Procds Verbale," %261. currency. Of the
latter (besides the charges incidental ta the above receipt)

For roads and bridges - - - £. 170 17 6
,, surveys - - - - - 151, 5 6

misCeIlaneous- - - - 14 9 4

£.,"6 12'4,

The total excess of expenise over receipt on this account is (see F. 2.) 237 L. 18s. 1 rg6 d.
as nearly as may be; being 18.o62 per cent. on the total gross receipts of the fieigqioy for
the Pedàd.

By the addition of this item, the total expenses on the several prodcuettve properties of
the seigniory stand thus t-

For the concessions - - - - 39755 per cent. on
forge reserve - - 39-755 theirgrdss
Mill - - - 52-275 . receipte,
saw logs - - - - 41-617 respectively.

The total gross receipte from Cap de la Magdeleine bave been-
For the six yenre - - - - - -£. ,317 7 1'5 Cy.
Being an average, yearly, of - - - - 219 il 2-25

bhich gives an average rate per aliented arpent of -694 d. Cy.
The expenses have amounted ta 53-487 per cent, on the grass receipts.
Ati thé net receipte have been-

For the six years - - - - - £. 612 14 9-77 Cy.
Or on an average yearly - . - - 102- 2 5-63

.4ýw1ng au average net yearly receipt per alienaled arpent of .324 d. Cy.

The total increase of àrrear for the six years cannot be stated with exactness, owing te
the defective character of the returns, whach make no mention of arrears on the mill and
saW'IRs. ' Eclusiveof these two sources of revenue the arrears are reported to bave in-
cue»edý40ol. i6s. i a d., the wlhole arrear due bemng upon the concessions. It has been
seen, however, that the real increase,of arrear on this score mubt have been at least
580ai s. g-ad and, indeed, ratier more on cens et rentes alone, 'which (supposing no
similar4eficiency ln the retura of die arrears on lods et ventes) gives a sunm total of,
744, 106. 1'75d. This sum is more than 54 per cent, upon the gross actuel receipts. The
icrease ofrrear on Lhe mill land saw legs as probably small,

Besides this, however, we have seen that there is agother arreur of a different character
tø beoonsidered,-the sum due from thegeneral revenue on account of the payments made
(but not entered on the books of the estates), from Match 1832 ta March 1836, for the
âge, of tie forge reserye. Por, the, last year and a half of this period the. rentai is
ehown to have ben 7L per annum, Fur the earlier two years and a half, 1 set it d4wn at
5al. ,Tbe arrear dhus computed aSounts to 237 L 10s., rather toore thon 18 per cent.
upon the total gros" receipts, as they stald on the books of the estates, for the seigniory,

Of the enire amount, then, which has fallen due from this seigniory withiin the sax 'years,
it, appears that about 31-4 ,r cent. at the lest bas been allowed to rua intoarrear; about
104 pet cent. more, thouA collcted, las been lest te the estates by being entered, to the
account of another brancb of the revenue; and about st's per cent. more has been ex-
peded apon collection. management and repairs. The pet amount received lus been only
about 27•1 per cent. Of the grOss sum which bas fallen due.

Exclusive

1 1
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Eke'lusive of lods et ventes and of thé iaw logs, the gross estimated revenue of the
seigniory for the year 1838-9, is returned at 408 . 4 . 10-25 Cy.

The returns show 24,000 arpents and more (upwards of ß1 sq. leagues) to be undis-
posed-o.'' In 1844, when the- lease of the forge reserve determines, nearly 3o,ooo arpents
mdre-will be at the aisposal of the administration' fi the estates. Very nearly all thé land
south of the reserve bas been conceded'; and of tbe unconceded tract beyond the reserve,
a smail po~rtion only bas been eXpiored, and no portion rgulary surveyed'and laid ont for
settlement. The aide-lnes of the seigniory have been.run for some miles beyond the place
where the St. Maurice crosses the.seigniary; and the course of the St. Maurice, as it passez
tirough the,seigniory, and alo a sraight ine acros the seigniory just above the course
of the St. Maurice, have been surveyed and are laid dôwn on the latest plan of the
seigniory. From this very partial survey it appears that there'are soie very considerable
falls of the St. Maurice within the seignory limits, and that much gond ]av Pis to befond
in that vicnity. In the conceded- portion near the St. Lawrence, the soil is sandy and
poor. Further back, as we appróach the mountainous region of the forge reserve, the soil
improves. Withmn the limite of the reserve it would scemfrom thecharacter ofthe timber
growing tliere that mirch of the soil is good and fit for culuvation.

(c.) In tie )istrict of MOTREAL.

The only seigniory in the district of Montreal is that ofLa Prairie de la Magdeleine,
mentioned in retirns (A. i.), (A. 3.), (A. 4.), A. 6.), (A. 7.), (B. 1i 09, In the
tables (F. i.), (F.a.) and (F.-3.) it follows next after the seigniorie fl thé district of
Three Rivers.

PosITioN, EXTENTr,' &i.-This Aèigniory fronts on the south bank of te'StiLawrence,
almost opposite. the city of Montreal. Its side-lines are run in a south-edit dirpetion' 4
wards the Richelieu. On the south-west aide it is bounded by the seigniory of-Wault $
Louis, now held bý the Iroquois indians, and formerly bytbte Jesuità, land on tlte nòrth-
east aide by that of Longuenil.

It is returned in (A. i.) as extending two leagues in front by four leagues in deptb, and
as containing therefore 56,448 square arpents. These are its dimensions in the original
g rant. How nearly the survey may have followed the letter of the grant does not appear.
From the curved front line which 'he course of the St. Lawrence gives to the seigniory, it
is apparent that its directions cannot have been literatly followed, and the reported area of
the seigniory be the result.

The whole ofthe seigniory has been surveyed, and, with the excepion of'a few arpents
reserved for a particular purpose, granted.

A controversy has long been pending as to- the trué site of the dividing line betwee
this seigniory, and that of Sault St; Lous. • It has been eontended that the liné
as heretofore traced includes, besides the seigniory of La Prairie, a strlp of three
arpents in width by four leagues in depth, which of right belongs to the seigniory of
Sault St. Louis, and was granted froin that seigniory to the Jesuits in consideration of
their 'erecting and repairing a parish church, and serving as parish clergy for the Indians.
This stép, as the Indians have urged,, was not returned to them when the rest of the
seigniory was taken ont of the han" of the Jesuits' and placed in theirs; and they have
claimea it accordingly, on the ground that the services in consideration lof which it wáîï
granted are not and cannot be any longer rendered in retura fors t. This claim was
brougbt under the notice of the, education commision by the Rev. Mr. Marcon,:the
çur3 officiating among the Indians. It was not, however, in my power, for want of 'timei
ta give such attention 'to it as to be able to form au opiiion of its merit. ï The -doca-
mentsatransmitted by Mr. larcou to sustain it, are filed iù the office of the commission
in Quebec.

There areno: arrière fiefs in the -seigniory ;- nor is there, indeed, au, far as -the retura
(A. £i)'indicates, any land in iti otherwise digposed of than by concession. .One Wnil is
reported as a source of revenue, but no.return is.made of any iandreserved for it. I (A.7.)
mention is madé of some land sold en constitut for 361l. 1 is. 5 1.; but the ime of, suead
tie quantity and situation of the landare nowhere stated. t

CoNcEas&et4.-These ocupy almost the entire seigniory, and w h the exception of
a small tract of 43 arpents (A. i.) in the village of-La Prairie, retunred as new.concessions>
have ail been long granted. The oldconcessions art returped in- (A. .->4as coveringlan
extentof 56,4oo arpenté. t ' 1 * t1

The land-undisposedef(accordling to (A. 2.) 2,585 toises) is id thè village of La Prairie
and is reserved for e college and'rmarket-place.

't t t t ~ ItEvENiJE. t t

I. Tl'he Cow cEshto. The greater part of the retenue of the' seigiory a4rawnafro w
, Thueold sconcessions. Of these, no detailed retum-whateveris so much as attempted#

tle agent stating his papier terrier tobe too'old and defettive to enable im to inake
out a report of the number, extent and rental of the several farmai into which they are
at present divided. In (A. 7.) the aggregate amount of cens et rentes due yearly from
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The actuel receipts are thus returned in (B. 11.):
For the Six Years.

Vor cens et rentes - - £.1,644 12 3'5 Cy.
,, lode et ventes - .- 1,298 14 2-25

4 lu all - - - £.a,963, 6 5-75

Average per Annuo.

- . £.277 8 8' 58 Cy.
- 21 - o'38

- £.493 17 8-96

sbowing a payment of rather mote than l-d. Murtency pet arpent for cens et rentes, and
rather less than that sum for lods et ventes ; 2.1oi d. currency in all.

N6,direct retuin is made of the arrears of cens et rentes due on these concessions ; but

(A. 6.) contains.'the follnwing statements of arrears due on all the conceesions, old and

bew together: Acertained. onJectured. '

Arrears of cens et rentes on old and 339 4 3 Cy. -
new concessions on 3o Sept 18311)

1837, 534 l1 1 - -

500 - -Cy.
700 - -

Increase in the six years - £.2o1 17 8 -

I cannot su e, from the return, that it la intended to represent the whole amount

" onjectured" as a sum. to be added to the "ascertained,;' it is possible, however,

that it·may be. lu either case we shal see that this return is altpgether at variance

with the results derivable from the other returns. The increase of arrear on cent et rentes

from the, new concessions is returned in (C. 9,) at 292 1. 1 S. i d. Compared with the

foregoing return, this would imply a diminution of arrear on the old concessions under

this head of more than 90.; or, at most, (if we add together the sums "ascer-

tained and "lconjecturea"),m increase of less than l to .

The comparison of ile computed rental with the receipta gives a result widely at varik

ance with both of these:
The annual rental is - - - £.373 5 1t Oy,

,, ,, ' receipt - - - - 2 77 8 8-58

,, ,, increase of arrear - l -

The six years ,. - - . - e

- £.595 17 1'42

On accountof lods et ventes, we have returns of arrears which are similarly defective

and ambiguous :Ae'tatued. , Conjectured.

Arrears of lods et ventes on old and
C.507 8 4 Cy. - £.6w0 - - Cy.,

» co V 37 1,367 2 1- - - 2,000 - -

Iucrease in the six year - C.859 14 6- - £.1,400 -

0fthsetOUt, 31.. 17s. 11 d. is returned in (C. 9.) as the increase of arreats

on the new concession eaving a remainder of 8271. 10.,7 or of 1,368 ,. 1 d. or

of n,2.7 1. 6 o. 7 cL as te inrease upon the old concessions, according as we adopt the

ascertained» return, or cither of he, two explanations already soggested cf the
nconejectured."

-j. The newm concessions are returned imn detail in (C. 9.) They are' held by 26a censi-

taires, in village lots for, building, aud forti part cf the village oiLa Prairie>, The sggret.

ae cf tentai due froms theu is 631, 15 . g d. The latest of them. in point- of tîne was

granted in 1829.
The actual receipts fron them bave been oniy-

For ine 51w Yters.

ForAlenb et rentes - - £.40 14 15 CY.

lods et ventes - . - 35 13 10

Inl .- '£.76 7 11'5

- - £.6 1585 i.
- - 18 967

12 'l - .~4 592

The

a T nAiet0M r

j t W say nothe a oun te comasonera for information, tbat the Smount of" con-
jetu arreuoboula boreturnedi laalcases. ThisIsthe onlysclgnW6y

forW C an wuz"t aqto heamouats roturned au 1§ .çextaim«' la dmittcd.
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thcm is r turned at 3 73 L 5s. io d., being at the rate of à.588d. currency per arpent
yecrly
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The increase of arrear on cens et rentes at least, it should follow, must have, been very
great:

The annual rentali ' - - - - £.63 15 2 Cy. -
receipt - - - - - - 15 85

,, "increase of arrear - - - £.56 19 5·75

The six years -- - - - - t.341 16 1o-5

The following report from (C. 9.) is at variance with this, as usual:
Arrears of c¢na et rentes on new concessions on So Sept. 1831 - £. 151- 6 % Cy.

Ditto -- - - - ditto - - - - on 30 Sept. 1837 - 443 7 2

Increase in the six years' - - £. *92 1 1 oniy.

'The arrears on lods et ventes are thus returned in (C. 9.):
Arrears of lods et ventes on new concessions on 3o Sept. 1831 - £. 22 19 1 Cy.

pitto - - - - - ditto - - - - on 30 Sept. 1837 - 54 17 -

Increase in the six years - - £. 31 17 il

Il. The other properties in the seigniory are-
i. The mill, rented for a term of seven years ending in 1841, subject to a payment of
1,100 minots of wheat annually."
The gross receipts from this source have been:

For the six years - - - - -- £1,809 17 to Cy.
On an average, yearly - - - - - '301 2 11-67

No arrears are returned due either in 1831 or 1837,,and in the statement, of ".computed
revenue» for 1838j-9 (A, 7.) the sum Of So 1.. 13s. appears as the estimated proceeds of the
"',1oo minots" for that yeai, being theiraverage value for the six years ending in 1837.

Besides the chargea incidental to collection and management, there is returned an itentaof
.144l. 16s. ó.75dlfor-" repaira" during the six years, which falls upon the mills exclusively.
This sum is about eight per cent. on the gross receipts of the mill.

. 2. The land sqid en constitat, according to (A. 7.) should bring in 29 1.1'3s. tod. yearly,
as interest on the capital due. - It is not, -however, mentioned in any of the other returns;
and nothing, therefore, can be supposed to have been collected on account of it. No arrears
are stated to be une upon it; nor as the date of the sale reported, so as to enable me to cal-
.culate the arrea , if any.

SUMMARY.
The misclaneous expenses on account of this seigniory have been heavy, and there are

no recei pts from I Procés verbals" returned as an offset to them, They have amounted in
the six years-

For "surveys and expenses of papier terrier," to - £, 234 - - - Cy.
"Miseçllaneous" to - · - - - - 85 8 6

In - - - - £«319 8 6

being 6·587 per cent. upon the total gross receipts of the seigniory. Adding in this item,
thé amount of expense chargeable on each of the properties appears to be-

On the concessions ' - - - 8-28 per cent4on'their gross receipts
mii - - ·· - 36-28 , redpectively.

The total receipts of the ,seigniory are returned-
Fþr the six years, at - - - - - £. 4,849 1,1 g#25 Cy.
On an average, yearly - - - 808 5 2·54

at, the rate iperalienated arpent, of 3-436 d.
The toti expenses'have been 31.265 per cent. on the gross receipts.

And the net receipts have been--
P For the six years - - - - - £.3,333 6 6·73 Cy.

And on an average, yearly - - - - 555 il, 1*12

which is a the rate per alienated arpent, of *•36s d.
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The increase of arrears in the six years can only te guessedýat. The returns s'peaa of the
arrears as due only on the concessions; though it is almost certain that somq arrear (per-

- hiaptipP nlhrge one) must have accrued on the land sold en'constiturÇif not on the miii.
Ft comparison f gross incomè with receipts, we have seen that on the score of cens

et rentesýaloneianaírear has accrued of 916t.,lg9s. M. cy., though the return (A. 6.) gives it
At a t 20. o ,if we follow either the e ascertaned" or the "conjectured "estimate, and
about 400 L., ii (contrary to the apparent meaning of the table) we add the two together,

On the score of lodas et ventes, the " ascertained" increanse is reported nto 859 t. 48. 6d.,
and the " conjectured" at 1,400 i. Supposing, as I do, that the latter sumn is intended to
include within it the former, and not to be added to it, the returns taken together indicate
a total increase of arreur of about 2,3i6 L. i98. 7, dý, môre than 479 per cent. upon the
gross receipts. , - - , - . -•

Of the gross amount, then, falling due within the six years, it would seem that more than

3 per cent. has run into arrear, and rather more than ai per cent. been expended in collec-
tio, &c.·; the actuai net revenue being thus less than 47 per cent. of the gross computed
reverme.____________________

Exclusive of Iods et ventes (a source of revenue which, in this seigniory, ought to be
very productive), the gross êomputed rental for 1838z-9 is returned at 760 L. 7S. aod. cy.

Part 2.-The PRoPERTIEs not constituting SEsoNIoRIES.

(a.) In the District of QUEBsc.

§1 i-LA. VACHE]JE.
L& VAcH ERitE is mentionçd in tle returns (A. 1.), (A. 3.), (A. 4.),(A. 6-), (A. 7.), (B. 5.)

and (C. 5.); and in the tables (G. i.), (G, 2.) and (G. 3.).
'Pds:Tî6N, ExT ENT, &c.-This property forms part of the St. Roch's suburb of the city

of Quebec. Mr. Stewart stated it to occupy from one-third to one-half of the suburb. It
was originally held by the Jesuifs, en roture, of the King's domain, within which it is
hituate.

The return (A. i,) is inconsistent with itself, as to the exact dimensions ard dispositiot of
this propèrry, smalltas it is, and close as it is to-,the city of Quebec. It states the whole
extent to,be, "fiam' an original survey, exclusive of streets," - 881 arpents.

Of which there are, unalienated - - - - - - - o
Free grants to thelRoman Catholic Chirch of St. Roch's- :j

, ,, ,, Protestant Episcopal Church - - t
,, ,, Marine Hospital - - - -

-5

Underlease, Hare Point - - - - -4 - 53
Beach Lot - - - - - - 3f

-- 56 arpents.
Sold en corratitut, (entered in (A. i.) as «new concessions") - 22

Making a suin total of - - - - - - 931 arpents.

which is five arpents more than the wlole. IL can hardly be supposed thtat the "streets"
are included in the detailed, any more than in the generaf statement of extent. I have no
means of ascertaining which estimate, or whether indeed either of them, is correct. I was
not aware of the irrcopsistenecy between the two when I last saw Mr. Stewart.

The nine.arpents still una ienated 'are scattered up and. dowh the suburb, Mr. S. stated,
in h'ouse:.lots, some contiguous and some not. Applications for them were rare, in conse-
quence of the state of the times. They are all offered for tale,, en, constitut, as building lots.

The grants to the churclies and hospital, Mr. Stewart stated to -be "ein perpetuity."
Tbeir dates varied, ind he did not remeniber then. They were. to bave been furnjahed;
but the tim~e did not allow me to'cual for themn a second time. The grant to the Catholic
Qhurch was probably inade by the lesuits., The other two were doubtless made since the
Crown took possession of, the estates. -

The two lased tracts, Mr, Ste*art informed mue, are not, in his opinion, suitable for
building lots, and are therefore quite advantageously disposed of under the present arrangle-
ment. It was not in my power, for want of time, to mak-e any further inquiry on this
point. ' - 1

Hrre Poini is leased (A. 3.) for a terni of si years, to expire in 1850, at the rate Of 40o.
per annum. No arrears are returned, ao due, either in 1831 or 1837; but as (B. 5.) shows
ihat, only 2soZ, had been paid in the six years, instead of 2401., it ls evidiit that oue-half

year's rent must have fallen into auear.. - . -
The beach.lot is leased (A, 3.) for seven years ending in 1843, at the rate of 281. yearly.

N receipt from it is returned for theentire pçripd 6f six years; and yet'in(A. s.) théincrease
Arrear due pon it is returned at only s8L; 281.having been Aue on September So, 1831,
and 56 .on Septem4er So, i887. As the prgsent lease dates only froin 1837, I cannot tell
at wlat rate the lot may havebeen leased during the six years; butit is not easy to sec

how
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'how the absence of all receipt from this source, and the accumulation of so small an arrear
as'28L., canb&reco~ncilkd together.

TJhe return 'of arrears on la Vacherie in (A. 6.) is irreconcilable witl îhés,tsi/Aa 3.)
and (C. 5.); but it throws no light on this point.

The land sold en constitut, 22g arpents (A. i.), bas been disposed of in 135 lots of
varions sizes, most of them mere bouse-lots, and at differenttimes, but most of themu since
1831. Tbese lots have been sold, as Mr. Stewart statçd, subject to payment of a I nominal
cens," to carry lods, et ventes to the Crown,In its capacity of seigniory. The 'o)ily revenue
drawn from then by the estates is the interest on the purchase money, which niay be

'considered as almost equivalent to a ground rent, redeemable at a specified rate, athe
pleasure of an irremovable occupant.

The aggregate amount pf interest atpresent payable yearly on these lotsis £.4o4 3 S Cy.
being at a rate per arpent of - - - - - - - - 17 15 3 692

The actual receipts during the six years have fallen far short of this, bei --
For the six years , - - - , - - - _ - - -£.8à7 - 3 Cy.
Or, on an average, yearly - - - - - - - - 139 10 5

As a great part of the property, however, has been sold between 183% and 1834, the dif-
ference between these amounts is not all to be set down is arrear. The retura of arrears
in (C. 5.) is as follows:--

Arrears on September 3o, i831 - - - - £. 215 5 4
Ditto - - - 1837 - - - - - - 1,596 3 3

Incréase ip the six years - - - - - 1,380 17 11

An amount quite sufficient to demonstrate extreme remissness, from some cause or other,
in the collection of theaental.

Under thk " Miscellaneous " head in_(G. 2.) I have entered the sum of two amounts
returned as received in (B. 5.); viz.-

"Capital paid, in,» on land sold, en con. -, 3 - - - - (.32 ms- 8 Cy.
"Proces Verbrils," being a retutn of part of a survey charged to cen-

sitaires - - - - - - - - - - - 43 171 6

Total - - - y6 o

These receipts are to a greater amount than the miscellaneous expenses, which are thus
reported:--

'Surveys" - - - - - - - - -- -- £. s 6Cy.
"Miscela - - - - - - - - - - 13.38 6

Total - - - - 15 11 -

As, however, the expense of the, survey, for which the 431. 17s. 6d. is a "part" re-
payment, must have fallen on the estates just before i831, it is not fair to estimate by this -
rettirn the proportion between the miscellaneous receipt and expenditure.

The total gross receipto for La Vacherie have been-
For the six years - - - - - - - - - £.1,133, 0 5
Or, on an average yearly - - ,- - - - - - 188 18 4·83

Which is at the rate per alienated arpent (taking the larger estimate of tlie extent of La
Vacherie)of sl. 48. 1o-17d. ,

- The expepses on the whole property (and'they may be said to have fallen' equally on
each of its compònent parts) have amounted to 23-02 per çen.' on the grosa receipts;
very little. e than the rate of allowance far agent and commissioner's office.

The ner feceipts have been fo the six years · - - - -£.872 1 7-2 8 Cy.
Being on an average yearly - - '- , - - - 145 6 11-21

And at the rate per alienated arpent of - -I l. - - 1 34 ~6·o44

The exact increase of arrears cannôt be stated. From (A. 3.) and (C. 5.) it would appear
have been-

On the beach'lot, - - - - - -- - - - . 2 - C -Cy.
» lots sold en con. - - - - ,- - - - 1,380 17 Il

Adding to which the ainount shDwn by (B. 5.) upon Hare Point '- o - -

We haveas a su' total' -, - - - - > - 1,428 17 il

26 per cent. more than the whole sum. collected in the period.
Of the amount due within the six years, we find that (t- least) 55"75 per cent. has fallen .

into arrear, and toi9 per, cent. more been expended on 'collection, management, &c.
The net receipts have been les. than 34-06 per cent. of the gross computed.revenue.,

For i88-9, the gross computed rêvenue is-4 7 2 .,3#. 3 d. Cy.
303. s2 § 2e--LANDS
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2.-LANDS in the City of Qunnc.

Th ropýrty iii theÎity of Quebec is mentioned in the returns (A. 1.), (A. 4.), (A. 6.),
(A. 7.), (B. 6.) and (C. 6.), as weil as in titbles (G. 1.),(G. 2.), and (G. 3.).

PoalTION,E xTENT, &c.-This propefty consists of several lots of land (none of themlarge,and nost of them quite small) which Were hèld by the Jesuits under various titles of the
Kins's domain, wit in which they lie. . They are All situate in the Upper Town of Quebec,and are contiguous, or nearly se, to'tlhe building known as the Jesuit' Barracks, which
stands on one of thein.

In (A. i.), the total extent of this propertyjxag.,given; nor doesany other cf the tables
supply the deficiency On inquiry of the commissioner, I was informed that in some old map
or sauey, the whote wasslaid down at « 18 arpents 58 periches ;" but that, as there had beenno late survey, ià was impossible to say how for the estimate is correct. I could get no
further information on this pbint. No part of thiis land is returned, as at the disposal of
the administration of the estates. -

Four alienations are specified in (A. i.), from which the estates derive no revenue, but
the dimensions of the lots so disposed of are not given; the commissioner assigning the
want of -any sufficiently accurate survey as the reason. Three of these are " grants in,perpetuity!' "

i. To the Pire Society of Quebec.
2. ,, National School.
3. » Congregation of Notre D&ne.

The dates of these grants are not stated. The first and second are, howevel., obviously
grants made since the estates came into the hands of the Crown, The late Jesuits' college
and garden, occupied by governtnent as a barrack and barrack-yard, form the fourth The
extent of the ground thus occupied is about five arpents. Its real value, and the disposi-
tion which of right ought 'to b'e made of it, have matter of much controversy. These
questions may'be more advantageously discusse in another portion of this report than
here.

The remainder of the property coisists of 69 .ouse-lots (reported. in C. 6.), from which a
revenue is drawn, much in the same mariner s in La Vacherie, though to a much smaller
amount. Of these there are rep¡orted-

In'Fabrnque-street - - - 5
St. Jon - - - - 24
St. Ursule - - - - 10
St.Angele - - - 4
St. Stanislaus -, - - 7
(Street not named) - - 6
Desjardius-street - - - 3

Total - - 59

which have all been long disposed of, though no dates are given. Besides these, there are
1n other lots situate in rear of the Jesuits' barracks, which were disposed of as late µs 1820.
The extent of groitnd ocdipied by these 69 emplacements is not stated.

The gross yearly rental of the 59 house-lots first alienated is returned at 411. 14s. 75d.The actual receî pts from theÉe have been-
For thesix yenrs - - - - £»t23 6 6
Or or an average, yearly 2- - - , 0 il i

The, arr ars, it weAuld follow, maust have increased yearly, on an average £. 21 3 65
And a the six years.- - - . . - - - - - 127 1 3

The following return of arrears, from (C.6.) gives a result sufficiently near this, -in
amount- -

Arrears, on Sept..30, 1831' - - £.74 7 5 Cy.
Ditto - - 1837-- - - 204 14 il

Increase in the six'years - 130 7 6

The gross yearly anouitt of the i o lots disposed of in 181o, is 29 . is s. 5. Cy
The actual receipts have been-

For the six years - - - £.227 3CY.
Showing a yearly average of & - 37 16 8-5

The arrears, according to these,data,,havh been decrensing yearly, on an average-
£.8 4 5'25 Cy.,

And in the six years, therefdre -. - 49 6 7.5

In (C, 6.)
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In (C.6.) a much greater decrease is reported:-

Arrears on Sept. 30, 18àI - - £. 183 2 7 Cy.
Ditto - - 1837 - . 104 17 10-25

Decrease in the six years - £48 4 8.7

Besides the expenses generally chargeable for agent and commissioner's office, a trifling
sum is returned of 3 1. 15 8. 7-25 d. Cy. for " miscellaneous" expenses, amounting to 1.079per cent. on the total grose receipts. This addition, raises the expenses on each of the
above sources of revenue to 22'772 per cent. on their receipts.

The total groass receipts from this property, for the six years, bave amounted on an
average, yearly, to - - - - - - £·58 7 9'5 Cy.

And the total net receipts to - - - - - 45 1 Io'36

The total increase ofarrears in the six years is stated at - £.32 2 9.25 Cy.
But is shown by the other returns to have been - - 77 14 7"5

Rather more than 22 per cent. on the gross receipts.
Of the gross amount of rental due for the six years, ther.efore; a little more than

i8 per cetit, has fallen into arrear, and rather more than 18-5 per. cent. been expended
in collection, &c.; the actual net receipts being thus less than 63-5 per cent. of the gross
computed revenue.

For 1838-9, the gross estimated revenue is - - £.71 6 10-75 Cy:

3.- LANDS in the Seigniory of LAu zuN.
The third property not constitu-ting a seigniory in the district of Quebec is the land in

thè seigniory ot auzun, mettioned in (A. i.), (A. 4.), (A. 7.), and (B. 7.) ; and in (G. i.),
(G. a.), a'nd (G. 3.).

PosITrO, EXTENT, &c.-This property consists of two distinct portions, one in the
parisi of St. Nicholas, opposite Cap Rouge, and the other in the parish of Pte. Levi, oppo-
site Quebec. Both of them front u pon the south bank of the St. Lawrence, and are
within the limits of the county of Dorchester, or seigniory of Lauzun.

The St. Nicholas property contains (A. i.) :,i8o square arpents, and the Pte. Levi pro-
perty 960. From- the description given ia the warrant issued in i8oo for the seizure of
the estates by the sheriff of Quebec, it appears that the former is a single tract of 50
arpents, or thereabout, in depth; and that the latter copsists of four contigùous lots, which
taken together make an irregular area fronting upon the St. Lawrence 25 arpents, and
running back at its deepest part 8o arpents.

One of the four lots iast-mentioned was granted to the Je'suits as an Arrière Fief by the
seignior of Lauzun.' The others, Mr. Stew&irt states to have been held of him en roture.
On the occupation of the estates by the Crown, or shortly after '(Mr. S. stated), an opinion
was given by the law officers in Canada, that, as the Crown could not hold en roture of'a
su bect, the tenure of these lands had, friom the date of their seizure,, become seigniorial,
an t'hat those who held them under grants from the Jesuits were henceforth bound to
puy lods et ventes to the Crown as seignior, and not to. the seignior'of Lauzun. The
case in this seigniory differed f rom that in La Vacherie and the City.of Quebec, inasmuch
as in the latter, the Crown was the seignior of whom. the Jesuits had originally held. lia
those properties, therefore, the Crown, in its capacity of holder or administrator of the
est4tes, takes only interest and grouînd-rent frôm ahose who hold under it, and takes lods
et ventes in its original capacity of seignior; the latter payments being considered part of
the " Donmain," Qnd n>t of the Jesuits' estates' revenue. In.the Lauzun properties, the
Crown claims cens et rentes and lodas et ventes by the sane title; and both elasses of
payments are entered as revenue belon8ing to the estates.

The çlaim to lods et ventes on itis property 'has not, however, been insisted a on.
They àre sometimes paid, Mr. Stewart states, and often not. The question of the legalty
of the claim has never been tried ; and the property is not considered valuablé enough to
make it worth trymng.
/ The whole extent of this property is returned as disposei of ,n "I old concessions?"
The àccounts of its receipts and arrears are stated by Mr. Stewart to be articularly
defective, owirig to the neglect of a Mr. Campbell, a nôtary charged with t le' duty of
discovering titres nouvelles within it. To this deficiency, lie ascribed his own omission
to make a detailed ieturn of the concessions and arrears due upon them.

From (A. 7.), I fnd that the aggregate of cens et rentes due yearly from these conces-
sion$,is - - - -1- - - - ··. 7i2 6'5 Cy.

being nt therate, per arpent, of - - - - - - 8'55

3$. S3 - The
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The return of actual receipts (. 7.) shows plainly the resault of the neglect above-men-
tionel. No cens et rentes have been received for five years out of the six, and the total
amounas rceived are only--

r ,* For the Six Yeuars Average pet Annam.-

For cens et rentes £7 9 1o Cy. , i. 4 : .67 Cy.
,, lodset ventes - 54 2 6 - 5

In all - - - 61 i1 4 Io5 4-67

The increase of arrear in the six years on cens et rentes Muet have been, therefore,
38 l. 5s. 5 d., more thari five times the amount collected.

Of the amount of increasç of arrears due on accoutt of lodas etventes, it is impossible
to form an opinion.

There is returned (B. y.) a charge of W6 L. for the year ending in 1834, on account of ,
"survey." This sum, added to the general charge for agent, &c. raises the total expenses
on this property to 47-674 per cent. on the gross receapts.

The net receipta are thus reduced-
For the six years, to - - - - £·2 5 -'84 Cy.
Being an average, yearly, of - - - 5 7 6-14
And at the rate, per arpent, of - - - -- 603

4e-LAND at TAovUssAc.

The land at Tadoussac la menti4xed only in (A. à.), (G. à.) and (G. 2.)
Tadoussac is a trading post nt the mouth of the Saguenay river, and is leased as one of

the "King's Trading Posta" to the H udson's Bay Company. The Jesuits held six arpents
of anmd here, granted for the erection of a church, &c. Their site is now a matter of dis-
pute. Dr. Rimber, ofThree Rivers, ,(thechairman of the committee of the late flouse of
Assembly on the Jesuits' estates,) maintains that the-warehouses erected'ast the post, or a
part of them, stand on tbis ground. Mr. Stewart, on the other band, douibts whether the
six arpents in question were ever so msuch as measured off; if they were, he supposes that
the Indian church still remaining at the place stood upon them, and not the warehouses.
Mr. Stewart has not been there sncç 82.

No yevenue bas ever been drawn from this property. It has been argued by Dr. Kimber,
on die supposition that the warehouses of the post are biilt upon it, that, a part of the
rental paid I the Hudson's Bay Company should bè allowed for the use of it, to the account
of the estates. If, bowever, Mr. Stewart's opinion of its site be correct, this suggestion
necessarily f1l1s to the ground.

(I.) In the District of TnaREE RivERa.

§ à.-ISLE DE ST. CHI$TOïIER.

The Isle de St. Christopher is mentioned only in (A. i.), (A. 7.), (G. (.), <G. t.) and
(G. 3.)

It is a salil island, 8o arpents irrextent, near the mouth of the St. Matrice, between the
town of Three Rivers and the seigniery of Cap de la Magdeleine. It was originally
granted to the Jesuits as a fief, free of all conditions and charges, and wua by themn granted
in one concession, ut a rental of (see A. 7.) j s. 3d. currency per annum.
ý Nothing bas been received fromn this concession for many years, and it is regarded as ai
unproducuve property.

, 2.-LANDS in the Town and Banlieue of TgntuRE RivRs.

Tie returns relative to the lands in the town and banlieue of Three Rivera are contained
in (A. j.), (A. 7.) and (B. So.); and their resuits are stated in,(G. i.), (G. 2.) and (G. 3.)
-' TAis property consists of two fiefs (one called the..fief PachevignYý and the other not
named mn any return I bave seen), and some land held en roture. Neither the returns to
tie commission nor those to the flouse of Assenbly give the relative extent of these
several parts. . The whole la stated in (A, 1.) us coveritig 675.08 arpents, a tonsiderable
portion of the town of Three Rivers. Its precise limita seem to be a matter of some uncer-
taintyfrom the reports of tihe committee of the Assembly on the Jesuiis' estates; but I
have hadno opportunity of inquinng lito the merits of the controversy.

There has evidently been much neglect in the admisnitration of this property, even as
compared with the others belonging to the estates. Tie " detailed" return o the conces-
sions, &c. bas not, been furnished, doubtless from the agent's inability ta furnisi it.

No return of "arrears " le attenpted either. Fromn (B. sa.) at appears thaL for the six
years ending in'1837, no cens et rentes whatever have besen paid. Tie receipts are wholly

on
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on lods et ventes; and even these do nôt, oseni to be regularly collected, Under good
management, the revenue froi'this sourcb"ougit, to be considetable. -

The eight unconceded arpents are situate on the ogtskirts of the town. Mr. Stewart
states them to be worth less, except as building lots. Though ungranted, they appear to
have been built upon to some extent, without leave, by a number of poor people.

(A. .) utates 35 arpents to be in possession of and claimed by the trustees of the common.
This tract, of course, yiçlds no revenue. There is also another unproductively occupied,
though niot returned in (A. i.) The church and mission bouse, formerly occupied by the
Jesuits, have been used as a Protestant episcopal church and parsonage for many years.
This occupation lias been the occasion of much complaint on the part of the Cathoic popu-
lotion of Three Rivers.

Tie actual receipts from the concessions are returned in (B..îo.)
For the Six Years. Avordge'per Anhm.

For cens et rentes .. - 4 - -- £. - - -
For lods et ventes - .- 26' 16 8 44 19 5·$3

The amount of cens et rentes, due yearly, is returned in (A. 7.) at 5 1. os. 4·76d., which
is at the rate per arpent of nearly 2d. currency. An arrear of cens et rentes must have
accrued therefore in the six years of 30 . 2 s. 45 d.

Of the arrears on lods et ventes no conjecture cani be formed, nor indeed can any be
formed, as to the amount of arrear due on cens et rentes.

Besides the ordinary charg^es of collection and management, there are returned two items
of expense, viz.-

Fora survey - - - - - - - - £.o - -Cy.
Miscellancous , - - - - - 9 - 10

Total - - £.i9 - io

Being 7·o55 per cent. on the total gross receipts. The total amount of expbnse is thus
raisd to 28-748 per cent. on the receipts; and the net receipts are reduced for the six
years to an average per annum of s2 1. os. io-35 d.

(c.) In the District of MUNTREAL.

The land in the city of Montreal is mentioned in (A. 1.) A. 7.) (G. 1.) (G. 2.) and
(G. 3.)

It has never been productive since the estates came into the hands of the Crown. In
(A. i.) it is estimated at 3.68 arpents, the wliole,' with the exception of three emplacements,
occu pied by the district court-house and the old gaol (now used as a barrack). Dr.Kimber
has orgued thait the lot known as the " government gardens " is also a part of it ;' but this
Mr. Stewart, on the other band, denies.

The three, house-lots are returned in (A. 7.) as subject to a payment of 5s. 5d. Cy.,
yearly, for cens et rentes; but no collections appear to be ever made fron them.

The Jesuits held this land, en roturej of the Montreal Seminary, the.sèignior'of the Island
of Montreal.

Cap. V.

GENERAL CtIIIACTER of the SYsTEM of ADMINIsTRATION under which the JESUITs'
Es-ATEs are at present plaeed.

IT cannot fail to be apparent fron the statements made in the two preceding chipters,
that there must be fery great defects existing in the administration of this property. Much
mre than half ofits entire groass computed revenue, we have seen, is lost in arrears and
expenses, Upon several of its constituent properties (the large seigniories of the Cap de la
Magdeleie and Batiscan for exanmple) the amounts of arrear and expenditure together are
nearly three-quartevs of their computed revenue; and upon one property only (that hi the
city of Quebec) are tihe? as low as 36î per cent. àfthe computed revenue. The returns of
arrears, in almost every instance in which it is possible to apply any te'L of their accuracy,
are found ta be more or less inaccurate; and in several insitances the inaccuracies dtected
are of the grossest character. The veí?y extent of the seigniories in square arpents is given
only by a rough calculation from theierecorded dimensions. The extent Of the ]and within
etich, disposed of in various ways, is, in many cases, equally in doubt ; in a number of the
seigniories, no guess is venture& upon as to the xinsount beld by the several censitaires;
and in aoe (La rairie) the veç> name and number of the censitaires cannot be told.
- To what cause<are ihese defects attributable ? To uismanagement (corrupt, or arising
from mnere carelessness) on the part of-the ind ividuals by vhom theestates are adninisterec
Or are they rather to be regarded os irherent in the system under whibc they are admi-
nistered,-as a iesuit, in the main, ofthe nature ôt the properties fron which the revenues
of the estates are drawn, and .,,f 4he limited powers of those who are charged with their
collection ?-The Jesuits' Estates Comittee of ihe late House of ^Assembly, and the
majority of the House in general, appear tu have insisted upon the former cause, so fhr as
the reports presented on the subject, and the tenor of the ill which passed the House, are

303. s 4 1 , indications
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indications of the temper of mind of iose who drew up or favoured them. li these
reports the burthen of complaint is ditected moinly against the commissioner as an indi-
viduamI while of the four agents even, employed under him, one only (the agent for La
Prairie) is. elected to share in the censure cast upon the conmnissioner. he Bill of 1835-6
proposed to accomplish little more thon the abolition of the commissioner's office; per-
petuating, while it undertook to regulate aùd correct, the old system'of administratin, in
most of its worst features; nnd in fact adding to it some new features even more objec-
tionable than any of the old. I cannot bring myself to assent io the conclusions of these
documents, or to recommend the measures proposed in them as remedial.

Fron the sudden termination of the inquiries entered upon under the Education Com-
mission, I was unable to investigate thoroughly thaose'rrlticular transactions upon which
the accusera of the commiseioner have dwelt, as evidence of personal mismanagement on
hit part, and I have therefore no right to express or lhold an opinion in regard to them. So
far as their charge against him, is of a merely general chatacter (growing out of the obvio4s
inadequacy of the net returns from the estates), it is easy to see that tle-facts of the case
admit of another explanation, the commissioner's limited powers, and the nature of the
properties he haî had to manage, and that explanation is quite sufficient to account
for them. So far as particlar transactions are called in question (the leasing of the
Sillery coves, and of the forge reserve, being the two transactions most complained of)
I cao give no opinion,,for -the reason above stated. It is, however, only common jus-
tice ta the commissioner, individually, to remark, that they received aut the time the
full sanction of the provincial executive. 0 1

It remains to inquire in what respects the present systemt of admini'tration is defectivet
and incidentally, how far the Bill of 1835-6, would have removed or added tu its de-
ficiencies. This inquiry divides' itself into two branches ; the one, relating to the number,
powers, remuneration, &c. of those employed in the management of the estates; and the
other, to the character of the properties tbemselves, and the difficulties (legal and -
otherwise) in the way of managing such properties to advantage.

i. The number, powers, remuneration, &c., of those employed in the-management of the
estate.-The commissioner, as has been already stated, has four agents enployed under
him-Mr. Louis Panet, of Quebec, for the properties in the district of Quebec; Mr.

'Louis Guillet, of Batiscan, for, the seigniory of that name in the district of Three
Rivewe 'Mr. Dumoulin, of Three Rivera, for the other properties' in that district, and Mr.
E. Henry, of La Prairie, for the.seigniory of that name, the only productive property in
the district of Montreal. ' Messrs. Panet, Guillet and Henry are n'otaries, resident wîthin
the district for which they are respectively agents; and M. Dumoulin is a notary or a lawyer
(the, former 1 believe) also residing wiahmn the limits of his agency. They, hold their
office, Mr. Stewart stutes, by appointaient of the Governor and Conucil, and are removable,
therefore, only by the sane authority, and not directly by the commissioner. The com-
missioner has no other control over them than is implied in the power of complaining
to the executive, of any remisaness or malversation on tieir part.

The emoluments of the agents consist in an allowance of to per cent. upon all sums
collceted by them. During the six years, ending in, z837, this allowance bas amounted
to the following sumS-

For the agency af- for the Six Years. Average per Annum.

Mr, Panet - - £.1,014 6 5-25 Cy. £.:69 1 -887 Cy.
,, Guillet - - 256 3 1o-5 42 13 91'75
,, Dumoulin - - 158 15 2'5 *6 9 -- 42
,, Henry - - 484 18 11.5 .80 16 5'92

Total - - 1,914 3 5'75 319 - 6-96

Supposing that, for theyear 1838-, the wliole amount which, according to the estimates
already given, will fall due, should be collected, the agents' allowance would amount ta
about the following sums:

Por the Quebec ageney, about - - .. - - £;310 Cy.
,, Batiscan ,, ,, - - - ', 60

,, Three Rivera ,, - ' - - - -

,, La Prairie ,, ,, - - - - - no ,

In all, about- - - -54

These last-named sums, it is quite evident,'are much larger than the agents ever bave
realised or are likely for some time to realise from this source. They are calculated on the
supposition that every due is collectéd,-a supposition, as we have seen, very far from the
fact. The averge receipt of the six years ending in 1837 is not likely to be much
extLeeded, if at al], by that of 1838-9.

Besidea this allowance of to per cent, the agents charge certain incidental e enses.
(returned in the tables as* Miscellaneous"), but tiese are not to any large amouni; and
as it is required that the commissioner be satisfied of the coryectness ofthe charge it is

fair
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fair to presume that no increase of the agents' emoluments takes place through their means.
For the period conprised in the returns tîleèacharges have been-

For the agency of- Fer the Six Yeas. Average per Annum,

Mr. Panet (Quebec) - £. 169 7 7.75 Cy. £. 28 4 7-29 Cy.
, Guillet (Batiscan) - 55 19 8-5 9 6 7•42
,, Dumoulin (Three Rivers) 23 10 2 3 18 433

Henry (La Prairie) . 85 8 6 14 4 9

Total - £.334 6 0-25 £·55 14 4-04

Theoter expenses returned are fur "Roads and Bridges," "'Surveys," "Repairs of
MiIIs, Expense of Fences" on the farm leased in Batiscan, and " Expenses on Šaw-logs"
in Batiscan and Cap de la Magdeleine. On these the agents, it is to bc presumed, are
allowed no profits, and it is not fair to suppose, therefore, that they directly derive any.
Individuals are specially engaged as surveyors, builders, &c., whenever,such services are in
request. The following are the amiounts returned as expended upon each of these
accounts :

For the six years in the several agencies of- b

Quebec. Batiscamn. Threc Rivers. La Prairie.

£.' s. d. Cy. £. s. d. Cy. £. s. d. Cy. £. s. d. Cy.
Roads and Bridges 122 10 9 - - - 170 17 6
Surveys- . - 173 92 310 616 5 6 934 - -
Repairs of Mills - 679 16 10 918 15 1'5 - 81 17 1'5 144 16 0.75
Fences · - - - - - 28 6 9·5 '
SawLog - - - - - 6 lo 6 - 7 6

Total - £.97 16 9 979 17 414 y 7-5 378 16 0-75

Being on an average
yearly - - 162 12 9.5 163 6 2·17 69 1 3'25 63 2 8-12

Addingtothesesums
the two averagt
yearly charges
above stated, viz.

Miscellaneous - 28 4 7.29 9 6 7-41 3 18 4•33 14 4 9
Agents' allowance 169 i o-87 42 23 11'74 i6 9 0-42 80 16 5-92

We have the fol-
lowmg sums -
total of year]y £• 359 18 5-66 215 6 9'34 99 8 8 158 3 11-04
expenditure in
each agency-

Front these mounts it is evident that the direct profits of the agents are quite small in
amount, except for the Quebec agency, and that even in the Quebec agency the sum
allowed is only moderate ; nor could any degree of diligence in iheir collection enable the-
agents to make them very much larger. It is further apparent, 2st, that the agents, fron
their being paid a per centage on their gross receipts, have no sort of interest in the dimi-
nution of any of the other expenses to be incurred within their agency; and 2dly, that
iliese olter expenses bear no proportion whatever to the revenue drawn from the agency
upon vhich they are charged, and the allowance'made from it to the agent. It was not in
my power (for reasons already more than once stated) to inake such furtlier inquiries on
the subject.of these expenses as, with more tine at my command, I should have made.

The allowance of i o per cent. to the agents is obviously too small to enable any une of
them to devote his whole tine to the duties of bis agency. The agents accord îaagly all
have other business to attend ta of their own; and this fact, though it stood alone, would -
furnish evidence enough of the impossibility of their satisae oraly fulfilabg, the duties of
their office. To say aiothng of the necessarily complex charac ero the affairs they hive
to manage. and the care requisite in order to the faithful collecion \jf the multitude of
sualil debLt perpetually accruing, n notary or lawyer resident withmi his agency, and
depetident in a very considerable degree on his regular professionn business for a living,
must often have a much. stronger interest in the postpoiement or relaxation of claims
which as agent lie is bound to urge, than that which the prospect of bis agent's allowance
gives him in their collection. The neiglbourlhood on whose patronage he depends is made
up of the parties from whom his collections are to be made. The chief value of his agency
must lie in the opportunity it gives for the extension of bis influence and busness, and

4thîs object is by no means best ganed by an over-rigorous devotion tu the interests of the
seignior, at the expense of the censitaires. On this point I have had no opportunsity of

303. T obtaming
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obtainingdirect testimony, and from the nature of the case it seema hardly necessary ,to
ask for any. The tendency of this part of the system cannot be misundetstood, whatever
may have been the conduct of particular agents ncting under it, Where an agent's
interest is best consulhed by the accumulation of arrears and a liberal allowance of-
expenses, it is useless to expect collec;ions te be either pânctually or economically
made.

If the agent's responsibility were assured, either by giving the commissioner complete
control over them, or by making themi'the arties answerable to the legislature and the
public for the amount of their receipts, this evil might be somewhat less; as it is, however,
neither of these is doue. The commissioner bas over them a very imperfect control
indeed, and yet bis general responsibility for the procceds and management of the estates
serves to screen thein from censure in almost any case, unless indeed it were the possible
case of their being more active and exact Jian the public opinion of their indebted neigh-
bours would have them; then, indeed, but hardly otherwise, the commissioner's responsi-
bility might fail to relieve them from theirs.

If, from considering the tenure of office and the emoluments of the four agents, we
turn to those of, the commissioner, we fifid still the samè kind of faults inherent in this
part of the system. The allowances for the commissioner's office for the six years ending
in 1837 (and îndeed, except m the item of "contingencies," which is variable, for many
years before,) have been-

Commissioner's salary - - - - £.26o - - Cy. per annum.
Allowance for a clerk 0- - - - , oo - - ,,
Allowance for a messenger - - - - 36 - 4-92 ,
Average allowance for contingencies - - 37 - 4-92 ,

Total -- - - £·373 - -

thc sum tot4l.forming, it is true, a prettl heavy charge upon the revenue of the estates,
but still faiing to supply an adequate salary for an oRicer with duties of se responsible a
character. Supposing him ta save, as he doubtless may, a considerable portion of the
" clerk'a allowance" for himself, by dispensing with the regular services of a clerk, bis
salary muet still fall considerably short of 3oo L. currency, and this sum will not enable
hinm te devote himself wholly to the business of bis office. The present comnissioner bolds
other offices, froi the necessity of the case it might almost be said, being an executive
councillor, and master of the T inity House of Quebec. How lttle an arrangement of this
kind (allowing no one commi ioner or agent to give more than a fraction of his time and
thoughts te a business req iri g se much care) must conduce te the advantageous manage-
ment of the estates can harx yeed te be insisted on.

The agents, we have seen, are so paid as te give them at least some interest in the
productiveneas of the estates, though from their professional pursuits they have often a
much stronger interest the other way. , The commissioner is se paid as te have no interest
in the matter at all; his salnry, inadequate as it is, is fixed in its anourit and regular, and
the punctuality or renissness of the agents is a matter of no direct personal concern to
him.' Taking firther into accouesthe imoderte amount of his salary and the limited
extent of his power over thé agents, ii is-toomuch te expect that any oversight of hie
should be so effective as to"'tounteract the strong influences unfavourable to the produc-
tiveness of the estates iunder which die agents themselves are placed.

With a system such as this, as regards the appointment, powers and emoluu(ents of those
to whom the management of the estates bas been, intrusted, it is not fair te ascribe the
inevitable consequences of the system to personal deliniquency on the part of the indivi.
dals so'appoanted and s0 paid. There may have been positive delnquency, doubtless,
but it requires at least further and more definite proof than the mere general unproductive-
ness of the estates furnishes to establish it. -We have stil, however, to examine, the
system in anothier of its aspects.

Il. The caracter of the'properties themselvýe, and the difficulties, legal and otherwise,
in the way of their ativantageous management'. The productive properties of the estates
may be thus classed for the purposes of thisnquiry:

1. Concessions.
2. Land leased or sold en con. for settlement and cultivation.
3. Hoiuse lots sold en con.
4. Mails. 1

5. Coves, saw-logs, forge reserve, &c.

z. The Concessions.-These constitute in extent by far 'the grenter part of the land
productively disposed of; in al], they cover very nearly 260,000 square arpents, or almost
36J square leagues of territory ; the revenue they yield, however trifiu, as compgred with
their extent, is still mucli greater than is drawn from either of the other kinds of property
above enumerated. The ihmber of contributors to this part of the revenue ofthe estates
is muîch greater than to all the others together, and their contributions are altogether the
most troublesome to collecti fromi the smäliness of the amount of one clase of thet, and
the irregularity (both as to time and amounkt) of the other. Al this will be seen more
clearly trom thie following more detailed statementse

.The
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The extent and position of the concessions, and the nomber of ceinsitaires occupying
,them, in each agency, are as followa:

In the Quebec agency:
Concessions in seigniory of Notre Dame ; part of

them near Quebec, the residence of the agent,
but the more remote four leagues or more Sq. Leagues.
distant - - - - - - - over 3î -

Ditto in Sillery and St. Gabriel, a tract distinct
from the preceding and further from Quebec,
the remoter portions six or seven leagues
distant - - - - - - - over 62 -

Ditto in Belair, a tract at considerable distance -
from Quebee, lying west of the preceding - nearly 2 -

Ditto in Lauzun, Iwo small tracts not far from ,
Quebec, but separate from te preceding - nearly -à -

In all, over - - - -

11n the Datiscan agency:
Concessions in seigniory of Batiscan, a tract, the

renioter parts of which are five leagues or more
from the village of Batiscan, the agent's resi-
dence - - - - - - - nearly 9i -

Censuaire.
- - 276

- - 498

- 201

- - 25 ?*

ibout 1,ooo

- -968

ln the Three Rivers agency:
Concessions in Cap de la Magdeleine, a tract,

the remoter parts of wbich are from two ind a
half to six or more leagues from Three Rivers,
the agent's residence - - - - -

Ditto in town of Three Rivers - - - r

Over -

In the,La Prairie agency:-
Concessions in seigniory of La Prairie, a tract the

remoter parts of which are four leagues or more
froin the village of La Prairie, the agent's resi-
dence - - - -, - - - -

Amounting in the four agencies to between 36 and 37
held by about 3,700 censitaries (probably rather more);
,censitaire, on an average, about 70 arpents.

about6h - - - 503
early - - - - 3oo or more.†

- 6k - about 81o

about 8 - - - 922‡

,square leagues (as stated abové),
and allowing therefore to each

The gross amount of cens et rentes payable for the present year, upon all this extent of
land, is- '

In the Quebec agency
,,Batiscan ;-,

,, Three Rivera
,, La Prairie ,

£.279 12 5.75 Uy.
- - o20 4 S

- - 192 5 3
- - - 437 1 -

In ail - - £.1,129 2 11.7511

Hardly exceeding (on an average of all the concessions, old and new) i d. currency per
arpent, about 6 s. currency, fron each censitaire. Al these rates, however, it will be re-
membered, vary very considerably on the different properties; so that in a great number of
.cases they are much lower.

Such, in general, is the present extent, &c. of the concessions. For the greater part of
the six years, for whiclh we have the accoutnts of receipt and expenditure, some deduction

-froûm the above amounts (not very material, however) requires to be made. This deduction
cannot affect the general average.4dove stated.

For

•The numbae of censitaireson these concessions la not returned; and tho number 25 is conjectured, there-
fore, from the average df the other concessions.

t Number not returned, but the estimate is probably within, the mark.
‡ This number le in part conjectural, the returne not stating how many censitaires hold the old conces-

sions. The number supposed in the text Io bclow the average of the other old concessions.

Il Thes> iiumbers are from Table (F.) and (G.),; and the noinally productive properties of the TIle aux
Reaux, the slae de St. Christophe, and the concessions In the city of Montreûl are onutted.
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For the six years ending. in 1837, we find that the actual receipts from the concessions
have averaged yearly-

From cens et rentes - -. - £.682 13 6.i Cy.
,, lods et ventes - - - 619 17 9-91

lu all - - ~ £.î I1 4-04 -

Nearly 41 per cent. upon the total average receipts froi the estates for this period. , Wé
have seen, howeveroliat the returns indicate a heavy arrear as having accrued during this'
period, on accoupt'both of cens et rentes and of lods et ventes. Adding, on the latter
account, the amount of arrear reported in the returns marked (C.), with the very trifling
addition suîggested in Cap. III. of a little less than 1o. yearly for increaseof arrear of lods
et ventes on the properLies not returned; and on the former the sum» indicated by a cons-
parison of the receipts and rentai returned, the average of revenue falling due yearly, from
these sources, would stand--.

From cens et rentes - - - £.1,059 6 7-67 Cy.
, lods et ventes - 975 '15 757

In all - . - £.2,035 2 324

more than 441 per cent. of the gross sumi Of 4,565. 7 s. 1 d., whicl by the sane calcula-
tion (see Cap. III.) would seem ta have been the average computed yearly revenue u pon the
whole estates for that period. It cannot be doubtid, however, that the real increase of
arrear on lods et ventes has been greater than the above statement suppoies, and the pro-
portion of the entire revenue derivable from the concessions, therefore, greater; and pro-
bably it would be safe to say that nearly half the gross revenue of the estates is due upon
the concession ; the cens et rentes,or stated yearly rental amounting to about 23 per cent.,.
and the lods et ventes (in the above estimate a smaller, but in reality a larger sucs) about
25 per cent.

In round numbers, then, it may be said, that nearly a quQrter of the gross revenue to be
collected by the agents consista of these trifling debts into which we have seen the cens êt
rentes resolve themselves, debts (which fali due every six months, which average in amount
sone 3 s. currency each (a large proportion of them being in fact much smiller), which
have to be collected from 3,700 or more individuals; these debtors' farms covering aspace
of about i 1, square miles, more than hulf of them, probably, lying at a distance of between
1o and go miles fromn the residence of the nearest agent, a gond many of thems very imper-
fectly cleared, and some not yet so much as settled upon.

Another fourth part of the revenue of the estates is drawn from the lods et ventes, due
upon every sale of real estate within them. When it is renembered, however, that it rests
with the agent to fmid out in each case the fart of the sale and the price bargained for,
that a deed of sale may be privately executed before any ~notary, ivhether resident in the
neighbourhood or not, and that if the parties interested keep their ovn secret by not dis-
closing the name of the notary with whom the deed is deposited it is very bard foi the
agent ta discover it, it will be seen at once that the difficulty of punctuâl collection in this
case is not much less than in the preceding. These claims, it is true, are larger in amountl
and fewer in number; but on the other band, tbey are at once irregular in respect of time,
uncertain in their amount, and based upon transactions which the other parties interested
nave, in all cases of voluntary sale, great facilities for keeping secret, and a strong induce-
ment to avail themselves of the saine.

The returns show (vid. oupra) that upon each of these -sources of revenue, there bas been
accumulitting for'the six years ending in 1837, on an average, a yearlyarrear of about
36 per cent. upon the gross sum falling due froi each.' The considerations above sug-
gested are surely enough to account for such a result. In fact, it becomes ahnost more a.
iatter of surprise that the agents should have collected su much frdi these sources than

that they should have got so little.
While on this subject, one other difficulty, which must very materially embarrass the

agents in their collection of these smali dues, must be mnentioned. It appears, from the
commissioner's statements, that the agents in the district of Three Rivers have been for
several yeais practically shutout fron resort ta the courts of law for enforcement of their
çlaims; by a decision of the resident judge of the Court of King's Bench for that district.
The Jesuts' estates are still in law the property of the Crown, and all suits, therefore,c on
aceount of them, are brought in the name of the Crown. The decision of Judge Val-
lières; tit costs of suit canniot be adjudged on suits where the Crown is a prty, has put
resort to law in any case for a smaIl sum entirely 'out of the question. The principle
was affirmed, last summer, by the Court of Appeals,, sitting ùat Quebec, so that its opera-
tion may now be regarded as universal over the province.

h is not possible, fron the returns, to state with perfect exactneis the amount of expense
incurred otî the management of the concessions as a whole. , It is sale, however, ta set
them down at frQm 27 to 3o per c'ent. on the gross collections. For the agents and coin-
missioner's ofices, a charge of more tian 2i ¾ per cent. is to be inade; snd the dddition of

the

Upon lods et ventes, as already stated, thejo sa overy reason to believe the amount greatr.
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the share of-the expenses for roade, surveys and incidergtals, falling upon the concessiòns is
probably not less than from six to eight per cent. more. The expenses, it is obvious,
must always be heavy on a property of such a character. Agents muet be eniployed to
collect and paid for collecting ; and their accounts muet be made subject te acmé kind of'
supervision, and that supervision again must be paid for.

The grossly defective character of 'the returns of the agents, on the subject of these con-
cessions,and especially on so much as relates te arrears, bas been frequently noticed, from
the necessity of the case, in the remarks made on the returns. It is hardly a matter to

excite surprise, in viev of all the facts now stated, however atriking it may be, as à further
evidence of the all-pervading defects of the whole system, of which it is a result.

2. Land leased, or sold en con. for settlement and cultivation. The extent, &c. of this
description of property is as follows:-

In the Quebec agency,- Arpen . Hoiders.
c) lots.in Sillery (sold) - - - - -152\ 9 '
2 ,, Notre Dame (sold) 4
2 , , (leased) • 0 .4
2 ,, La Vadherie (leased) - - - 562 2

In the Batiscan agey,-
1 lot ii atiscan (leased) -360
, (? ,, (sold) J

In the La Prairie agency,
1(?) lot in La Prairie - - - - - I?

In all less than i,ooo arpents, held by about 18 individuals. The yearly receipts from this
source have averaged for the six years 285 1. 1 s. 192 d.; and the average yearly accumu-
lation of arrears is shown by the returns te have been 277 l. 18 s. 11. 92 d., or rather more,
as the returns of arrears do not include all the properties. Following these estimates we

S find that about 9 per cent. of the actual receipts, or 12J per cent. of the computed dues'of
the estates are to be set down te this clase of prôperties. Why su yery large a proportion-
(almost half) of this revenue bas been allowed te fall into arrear does nut very clearly appear
from the nature of the revenue itself. It' ought to be tolerably easy and certain of collec-
tion, much more se than the revenue on the concessions. -The expenses incurred upon its
collection have been te about the same amount as upon the concessions. It might cer-
tiainly be collected at much less cost.

3 House lots, disposed of by sale en con. or its equivalent. These are all within the
agency of Quebec, viz. Op.

In La Vacherie - - - - - 22t 135
In the city of Quebec - - - - 6 ? 69

in ail less than 3o arpents, and divided between 204 occupants. The average yearly
receipt for the six years from this source has been - - - £. 197 17 io Cy. -

And the average yearly increase of arrear (see G. 3.) 243 2 1

Making the average yearly rental - - - '- £.440 19 Il

The actual receipt has thus been about 6 per cent. of the whole receipt from the estates;
and the computed rental rather more than 91 per cent. of the entire revenue of the estates,
as above computed. The arrears are .nearly 551 per cent, of thé rental; and the expenses
of collection, &c. not materially less than on the two, preceding descriptions of property.
It is not easy to see why colleçtiou of this character pould not be made with much more
of punctuality and economy.

4. Mills. Of these there are,-
In the Quebec agency - - - - - - - 5

, Batiscan'agency - - - - - - - 4
Three Rivers agency - - , - - - • .
La Prairie agency - - - - - - i

In all - - i

The yearly gross receipt from them for the six year ias been on an.averne So0 1. 17 . o-5 d.,
cnrrency, rather more than 25 per cent. of the total grose receipts of the estates. The
arrears which have accrued on theni seem fror1 the returus te have been small in coi-
parison with those on theother classes of properly; and though the returns are not coin-

plete, and probably state the arrears at to low a/ sum, they are stil no doubt comparatively
snalil, The returns show an average yearly arrear of 49l. 12.. 9d., not much more than
6 per cent. upon the gross receipts. The estin ated rental of the milis, according te this,
would be a little more than 18* per cent. of the vho1e'estimated revenue of the estates.

If, however, the arrears on the mills are less, the expenses are very much grenter than on
ony of the other properties, The charges for " repairs " alone have averaged yearly for the
six years 3041. 43. 3'96 d., almost 38 per centi (37-986) 6pon the receipts. The agent's

303. T 3 ' commission,
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commission, incidentals and expenses of the commissioner's office raise this sum ta upwards
of6o pet cent. Such an expenditure,,under good management, cannot be necessary, for
any noimber of years at least.

5. Th remaining sources of revenue are-
ln the Quebec agency- OMPnt.

The Sillery coves, leased to - - -

la the Batiscan agency-
Saw logs, leasedto - - - - -

Ferries - - - - - -

ln the Three Rivers agency-
The forge reserve, Jeased to - - - - - - 1

Saw Idgs - - - - - - - - - 11

And in each of the four agencies the-assessments levied to cover particular expenses.

The coves produce by far the greater part of the revenue yielded from the above
sources, their average yearly rental having been 4951. tis. 8d. ouIt of 5ool. 14s. io.67d.,

the gross revenue from them all. Nu arrear is returned as accruing on these properties,
the coves alone excepted.

The addition of the arrear returned on the caves mises their average yearly rentai for
the six years to 570 1. 11s. 8d., about 12k per cent. of the total computed revenue of the
estates. The average yearly arrear has been rather more than z3 per cent. of this sum.
And the actual collections frot the coves -have amounted to nearly 15J per cent. of the
total gross receipts of the estates.

The other sources of revenue have yielded an amount equai to almost 2k per cent. of
the computed, or 31 per cent. of the actual revenue of the estates.

The expenses on these collections are little if at ail Jdss than on the concessions.

The following partial summary will give a general idea of the relative values Qf these
several properties, and of the degree of punctuality, or the reverse, which bas-chare-
terited their management :--

abonld have yielded o percent. have yielded of the percent, tamo erret on hem r
f ~ ~ . t uveiledfb amoumnting, on their ~bu 6

1. The Concessio the entire computed %ver 44k; entire actual re- nearly 41'; computcd revenue, about 36.
irevenue of the estatea. iceipts of the estates to ,a -

N.B..-Cut untes
nd Ioda et itle nearly

tqual, both sa regards the
anount faUling due ad
the amount collected.

2. TheCandsoldorj
leased for culti- - - ditto - about 12; - ditto - about 9; - ditto - near 5
vation - -i -

3. TheHouseLotasold,eneon.ditto - over g; -, ditto - about 6; , ditto . near 551

4. The Millh - - ditto - over i8I; - ditto - over 25 - ditto - over 6.

5. The Coves - - ditto - about 12: ditto - near 15'; - ditto - over 13.

The Forge Reserve,. - ditto - near 2; ditto - near 3k; - ditto -

saiw-Iogs, &c. J

Jpon the first and most important of these kinds of property, then, no great change for

the better, it would seem, can be effected by mensures that should merely alter the mode
of appointin and paying its administrators; upon the others, little more than this is

requrdT e necessity of adopting measures-to obviate the peculiar difficulties in the
the way of drawing revenue from the concessions will be more clearly appreciated if, to
the facts already stated relative to their extent, &c., we add the fact that about twice as

much land as the existing concessions cover still remains for disposai; .and that unleas

the tenure be changed, the whole of this land aiso must be thrown awny, as more than

a quarter of a million of arpents have been throwra away alrêidy.
t is in this respect, especiail , that the bill 'cf 1835-6 wasdefective. It not only left

the tenure untouched as regards the already granted "concessions, but proceeded to enact

the perpetual continuance of the very same system on the disposal of ail the remaining
lands. The changes also which it did propose to make as to the mode of administration,
are almost ail of a more than doubtul character.

It was proposed to vest' the management of the estates in three administrators; one for

the pro perties in the district of Quebec, now under Mr. Panet's agency, another for those

in th e district of Thiee Rivera, constituting the agencies of Messrs. Guillet and Dumoulin;
and the third for those in 'the district of Montreal, under Mr. Henry's agency. ,The

administrators were to act in ail respects independently of one another. They were to be

n poidted by the governor and council, and were ta givo security for the faithful discharge
o the pecunnry obligations of their office. The legal ownerulip of so much of the

estates as came under bis control, was to be vested ii each administrator, in trust, subject
to
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to legislative supervision and direction. The emoluments of the administrators were to be
limited to the 10 per cent. on their gross collections lieretofore allowed to tie agents. They
were for this remuneration to keep open one office each contmually i tahetowns of
Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal respectively, besides 'attending on a stated day
monthly, (in person or by an approved deputy), at an office to be opened and maintained
by them in each seigniory under their administration, for receipt of dues from such seigniory.
And lastly, they were bound to concede from the ungranted territory, whenever called
upon, at a specified rate,* and not higher.

For general supervision of their accounts and transactions no direct provision was inade,
furier than to enact that they should be bound to nake report thereof from time to time
to the governor, and that their reports sbould be laid before the provincial parliament.
Froin the author of the bill I leqrned that it was intended in die House to a ppointa regular
standing committee of that body, to whom these reports should be referred, and the
general direction of the affairs of the estates intrusted.

In the whole of this plan I cat see only one point in which there is a decided improve-
ment on the present systein, the provision, namely, which, by legally vesting the ownership
of the estates in the adminmstraturs, obviates the difficulties which at present hinder the
commissioner and agents from suing delinquent debtors in the naine of the Crown ; and this
improvement is' much more than counterbalanced by the other provisions of the biu.. The
direéi emoluments of the acininistrators would still continue too low to enable any man-of
the required abilities and character to give bis time entirely to his duties asadministrator.
In fact, in this respect, the system would be iendered worse than at present, as the -bill
throws a number of expensive duties on the administrators which are not required of the
agents, or which, if required, are paid for. The administrators must, therefore, froin the.
nature of the case, have been, as die agents are, notaries or lawyers, depending op -their
general professional business, as much as or more than on their officiîaenoluments for
their income. The value'of their -office would depend (much more than u't.resent) upon
the indirect profits which might arise froin the influence il woold give them, froin the
outlay upon such repaire, surveys, &c., as they could contrive to get authorized- Paid
according to their goss receipts, the administrators would have no motive to economy,
except such as mig t grow out of tieir fear of the board of control to be placed over
thega-a fear whicb, in all human probability, would only have made bad worse. The
committee of the House of Assembly muet of necessity have borne a' poliical chàracter.
The Jesuits' estates cover a great- portion of three counties-Quebec, Champlain and
La Prairie, and a smaller extent of propertý in three others-Pontueuf, St. Maurice and
Dorchester. The parties indebted to theestates would have been, almoSt to a man, voter.
for these'counties. In such a state of things is it not morally impossible but that political
should have been added to merely personal corruption, under a system holding out such
strong temptations to both ?

The present system of administration, then, having been shown thus faulty, and the
system proposed by the House of Assembly so much worse in several of its features, the
question recurs, ,what are in reality the measures required to make the estates a productive
and economically administered endowment. To the discussion of this question the remainder
of this report wil be devoted?

Cap. VI.

The EXTENT and VALUE of the PROPERTIES heretofore unproductive, and the

M:Asnurs by which they may best be rendered productive.

Fnom what bas been already stated, it is apparent that the greater part of the territory-of
the Jesuits' estates is', and always hùs been, unprodùctive.. O this unproduettve territory, a
p art bas been so dis ose off, as to render it impossible ever to derive any revenue from n.

l greater part s i remains tu be disposed of.

The unimprovable portio'n is as follows:-
i. 'Arrière Fiefs (in Sillery, Notre Dame Batiscan and Cap de la,

Magdeleine) covering - - - - - . . - 8,661 arpents.

2. Indian Reserve (in St. Gabriel) - . - . . - - 1,6oo ,

3. Free Grants made by the Jesuits for churches(in Sillery, St. Gabriel,
- Notre Dame, and Cap de la Magdelemne), returned at - - 19 ,

4Free Grants in La Vacherie and the City of Quebec (two perbaps
made by the'Jesuits, the others certainly by the Crown), extent
not stated; but probably about - . - - - - e ,

oetal . - - 10,290

The

• ILave not al copy of the bill by me, and my notes do not mention the rate prescribed ;but my impressin

is, that bi Was the rate at present in use, or a somrewhat-lower bne.

303. T 4
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The improyable remainder is made up of the following portions:-
Mngranted land in the Seiitriories, ovèr - . , " - 5od ooo arpenta.

,. l-m ,, , l Vaeiérie and the towtof Three Rlvera S 17
3 ;tand occupied by'Governaient, orb others under its permis-

sion, in the City of,Qiebec, at Tdqussac, in Tree Rivers
Montreal; in ali;about , ' - - -, - - - -

4. I;anê occupied ia Tbree Rtvers by Trusteesof Common 35 t

la it not possible for me to state wih any degree of exactness the sitive value of these
latter properties. ' The information which the commission was ab e to procure on this
-subject, diuring the short time to which its inquiries werp limiited, l altogèther inadequate to
that object. It iW quite' easy, however, to show by what course of iieasures the highest
possible return can be secured from them to the estatet, and not difficult to giv' a general
adea of their probable value, should such measures be adopted. t 1 t

1. The ungrantedlad in the seigniories consista of the following portions:- t

l Siflery,,part of the Dojnain -¡ - - - - - eoo arpents.
lu St. Gabriel, a tract of above g square leagues in extent, beingi.A leagues wide, by more than'6 leagues deep; is hearer ïxtremity

fron5to 5 es fromthenortha of theSt. Lawrenceabout 65,564,
la Belair. cf ltite or no value from is situation and the poornes

of the land)- - - - . - - t . - mio ,

.I Batisca», about So square lengtes, or 1 of the whole seignior ¯

a strip 2 leagues wide, commencing about i leagies froim te
norsh batik of the St. Lawrence, and i5 leagues in length, about 213,552 ' t

In Cap dela-Magdeleine, a tract similady situate, though apparently
larger, about- - - - - - - - -924,264 ,

In La Prairie, a smali reserve within the village, for a College and
Market-pace, about - - -t - - t - 5

l all, about • - 503,795 n
To which in 1844, the Forge Reserve, 25,94o arpents, will be added.-

raising the gross suai total to about - - - - - -529,000 arpents.

Arguinent- i scarcely necessary to provei that to adhere to the old. aystem of granting
S under the Fetidal Tenure, is in effect to throw away the whole of this extensive terra-
tory- At the prisent time, with the land held under this tenure, it is practically worth
nothing. Two hun4red arpents in the Seigniory sof Sillery, quite near -Quebe,-sco
near as, to have been put up for sale at 2ol. or up>wards pet arpent,-have been for six
er seven years n, the -market, wtithout, a purchaser appearing.: For the land$ in the
rear portion of -St. Gabriel; the commissioner states in terms, that there la alinost no
demand whatever, certainly not enough to make them. worth surveying. Nor is the.case
far otherwise la »atiscancsand Ca de la Magdeleine. And not onli la the ubgrnted
land thus little sought after, but the latcly granted land ia found 1,0 be but partially
cleared, and yet more partially paid for. In lBatiscan, the new concessions have yielded
lest tian half the - retrn .per arpent drawn froi the oldthough , the average rate of con-
cession has increased by about one-half in the meantime. In St. Gabriel, they have
yielded, on the highest computation; little more thtan half. In Notre Dame, the revenue
from them has been'less than one4twentieth, part as high as from the old concessions. And
in Belair, for a period of six years runniug, from a newly-conceded tract of nearly
5,ooo arpents', there h not a single paymen t,large or smali, recordèd. For this resuit there
may be assigned two reasoni ; the one being .the fact, stated by Mr. Stewart, that mbçh
of the land thus granted is not yet settled upôp; the other, the distance of the censitaire
fron the agent's residence, whboh makes 4a attempt at collection almost timpossible.

Thi latter of these causes must obviously be éver on the increase, the further the, con-
cessions extend back into the country; the former cannot lie removed, or its force weakened,
under the present system of land granting; a system whicb with'thelaws that spring outt
of and co-exiist with it, enicourages a man to take op land w thout the means çf improving
it, bolds'over bis head a heavy tax, in the shape 4f- Iods et Ventes, on 'its improvement,
and, pardy bythis means, and partly through the imipossibility of ascertaihing titles to and
encumbranceson landmakes the use or command of capital his own or another's) all but
i soqible' t

That the-welfare of the province reqiires the sweeping away (by the shortest and most
effectual measurgs of which the nature.of, the -case,admiqts) of this whole systeni bf things
in every part of the province, is: a proposition 1 need not here insist upon. '[It l adnitted
on al handa (those alone excepted whose personal interests 'or, anti-Ahglican prejudices
disqualify themâ fini being regarded, as evidence or authority in the matter)' that nothing
short of tbis wilimept- the exigencies of the case, as regarde the community in general;
but this Is.not the iview of the case with which I have hère directly to deal, though it ought
not to be kept altôgether out of sight. The system which in its' general resultsa is tis
necessarily detriitentai to every interest in the colony, beçomes in its application to the
Jesuits* estates destructive, or almost so, of their va le to hie state ,as an- endownent.
While it existe, the revenue they produce muet ever remnain trifing and uncertain in amount,
costly of collection, and burthensome and odieus to those from whoum it iscolJected.

It
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It was urged b'Mr. Stewart, as an objection to'the p~rpoption of A change. ' ure
upon the estates, at seigniorial rights codstitute the bestuand satfeit investnent> t'l
in the province and that, eupposing theland hereafter sold for a dxed' price, there'"iT dhe
no othérway of inie'sting it equaTiy adyantagidoès Oféthe corectness or, incorrctness of
thim'statement, itis<uie uònecessay hierè -tospeakr. It is obvious* tliat, grandin it*o be
everso correct, it appliés exclusively to the past àd tseat state of the ovince, ad-not
atali to ih-fiture. Iay be allowed to presume. thdt thé polioy of tolerating the continued
existence of the feudal tenue, with>its accompanying ibstittiôns, is, ior -là on the oint of
being, whóly and fbr ever abandoned, and ,that-a new, bolder and bettée policy is saouto
be Adopted. This grated, and,the eâtire aspect of theqùestion2is changed -

A more convineng evidence of the withering effeet of the entire systerm of, Lover
Candian lawr whial bas so longeparalysed ail within its indente,acadnot be asltedthai is
given- by this ftact, that any man should le fi>nd.ataering that money Sabnot be-invested
in the country> ou «s to produce a botter retâh than is yielded from the right to colleet a
rèvenue such as tfie Jesaits' estates revenue' haibeen shown tò be. • It cannot- be, that
underany other code of law that may be -'ubtituted for, it, by Englisb legislation; there
should fail to be created within a very few yearsrmanyenodes of investment taisurer, mnore
productive and lest costly. In the United States, it is found quite passible to'invist -npblic
moey for educational purposes.in loans on bond and inortgage, t ' to individual r
incorporated companies, and such 'investments are in fact continualy ma tu very large
amoonts, and their proflts.realized îrith, great punctuality ad economy. lXUder the opera-
don of a law for the general registraton'ò hf titles to 'weal estate and of mortgages, the- saine
thing would become possible in Lower Canada. lathe UnitedStates there are also public
stocks oôf undoubted credit, in -which such fonds cai be invested, énd wbich' yield ua
adequite rate of interest. With the commencement of a new system of things -i Lower
Canada, it is to be expected that the same opport'nities will exist there also. At' present,
it is unfortunately too truethat it would be iard indeed tu find a secoure and advartåaàgeous
mode of investing an educational, or indeed any other fundi-n the povince. But however
ihis may be, it is certainly no les# true,that the form in which, this fund exista at present
could hardly be made by any change less advantageouis thant it i-

The lande then at present undisposed ofmust be sold ia free and common soccage'if they
are ever to be made a productive property. As it is in object ta dispose of"thèm ai-rapidly
and at as good aprice as possible, they sbould be at once surveyed and, oifered for, sale ,a
invariable coidition of sale being cash payment; a minimum pice per arpent should be
fixed,below 'which no land could be Sold, unless by special permission of'the 'exetve on
satisfactory proof given that any particular portion catint be disposed of su bigh, an4
ougbt not for the general-interest of trie estates to be 'left wasté i tîW i ay 'of'the settl-
ment'ofother' porions; al liand should be sold by publie auction at stated period> and a
perfect"title should be given free of cost, immediately on, the coMpletion of the'sale by the>
payment of the purchase 'noney;i such -paymenr',to be bon4'ide 'mode .within. a, thbrt
specified time aftèr the day of sale, or the purchase to be forfeited ; and ail monies receivéd
for land aiould -be promptly invested in the most vvautageous, uanierthit, may offer, as
part of the inalienable prunciple of a provincialschool fune.

The price at which thWi.1and ought to be 'set up for sale must of necessity dèpend in' a
great measure on theupset price of the avaste'lands of, the Crown, add without a-defiiite
J<nowledge of'the price proposed for tbese, I cannot venture on any thing nore than a sug
gestion in regard to the former. It appears to me, however, that.a rate of two:dollars 'pèr
arpent>would be low enough to secure numerous and extensive purchases within a fer
years., At.present, the grosa revepue from all sources (cens et rentes,'lods et ventes. and
mills together) payable by the censitaires on the estates, yverages a good deal less than, the
ordinary ihterest 'on tis price would'iamount to ; but this i'not the 'criterion to bè'iôoked
tu. It is not worth any mah's while, in the present stateof the province, to'take'tbesé
lande subject to bordent of this 'peculitar character;,but whenever the-tidê of emigration
shah have again ietin toward the Canadas, and the results o(a new policy shall have bégun
to manifest thémselves 'in th -Jand.granting and other departments, and ià theréform of
the Jagw cf the province generàlly, it wiIl become worth while to pay 'down a much, hi ber'
price thdn' is now asked'.in vain for un ownership of, lands which would then inde be
real, and not as now valueless because ail but illusory. -

There is an obvious distinction to þe drawn between the case of the Cown lande and that
of tb wild lands'which form part of the Jesuits* estates. In the'te f the ornier'tife
Yevenue to be realised is not, ,or at leist ought not to be, the object in.view î but tle'
motion to the utmost possible extent of their settletnent'and the colouizaatio of the'
vince, by nieans of it." For this p4rpobe à may-be desirable ta mnike the' picè of'sueMau "
not only payable-'in' cash' but fixçd and invariablej and,to devote theprýceeds to particular
uses;' having direct îrefrence to the prodatitive and speedysettlenient of the lands disposea
of. But in the case ôf the Jesuits' estates the main object is'ahd ss be 'eymie Àhç
settleinent of the lanid li ta, b promot'éd as, a méans of revenie, and not a revyenue,to be
collected as a means ofi ensuring gettleMent. lor tbis reason ii beciies cle ry'dgiible
thatthé' Jesuità' estates land'be sold'by' public'auction, and that i more of the prpçeed
be laid out upon surveys and-improvementi than a jpst regard t the prodictiieness of the
estates às an endowment may be found to warrant.

- 1 Weie

The revçnue from4he çoncessionsand mills, it. j to be remembered, ,
3U3. e u
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Were legislative provision made for -the adoption of a system of this character, the wild
landih St. Gabriel iniglit be conveniently set off in two townships of about one league and
a bilfbytthree leagues*'each; that in B#tiscan would form seven townshiés, or rather more,
of two leagues by two leagues each - and thit in Cap de la Magdelene (including the
forge reserve) would make m ore thaneight such townships. The trifling extent of land
remaining ungranted in La Prairie might either be sold in village lots. (in which case it
tnight doubtless be made a valuable propertp, or it might be employed as heretofore de-
signed, if such destination should be made to appear.on other accounts more desirable. The
-land, in Belair is of no account. Thbe 2o arpents remaining in Sillery would doubtless

soon fetch a much higher price per arpent than that, ni which they were originally set up for
male; provided always that'theIand were soid ira free and common soccage, and not subject
either te lod et ventes or te the other destructive provisions of the old code of provincial
law, as respects jeal estate.

It is hardly necessary to add, that nothing like an obligation should be laid on the
person or personea administeritig the estoteà to dispose of land in peculiarly favourable
Iodblitièsunless at such advance upon thie minimum price as should in his or theirjudgment
be santisfactory. The land in.Sillery, from its vicinity to Quebec,theland in the vifage okf
La Prairie, tiíe land in the interior of Capde la Magdeleine, adjacent to falls in the river,
and consequently havitng water privilege attached to it, and any other land at all simiarly
situate elsewhere, would cone under this provision. While it is doubtless desirable that
such land should as soon as possible be brought iito use, it by no uieans,follows that for
this~object its.value.to,the estates sbould be lost. It mnight possibly be desirable,,as a
tempurary measure, that some of this land should be leased for a tern of years; but in
tbis case the lease should be sold by public auction ; its terme should be such as to meet
the approval .of the responsible administrator ot the estates, satisfactory security for
payment of the rental agreed upon shoujd be required of its purchaser, and above all, it
,should be su limited in duratibn as ta give all desirable opportunity of an early sale of the
property, so soon as as adequate price can be obtained. The systen of leasing properties
of this kind is too open to objection, as holding out incentives to fraud and favourismn,t4o
be adopted as a permanent policy.

IL. As regards the nine ungranted arpents reninining in LaVach rie, and the eight un-
granted arpents in Three Rivera, a precisely similar course should be pursued. They
should be sold in free and comion soccage by puliic nuction, for cash, ut such times ab
may appear favourable te their advantageous sale. The time of sale, minimum price, &c.,
should be determined by the considerattons just nentioned with reference to land of much
higher value thnn ordinary within the seigniories. A similar provision might be made, if
necessary, for temporarily leasing any parts which may not readily beil to advantage.

III. -Vhè land occupied by government, or by otier parties under itspermssion, is not
of large extent, but fron its position is of very' considerable value ns a part of the estates.
It consiste of--

i. The Jesuits' college and garden iin Quebec, at present a barrack
and barrack yard; about . -. - - - - - 5 arpents.

n 'The land at Tadôussac, held by the H1udson's Bay Coinpany - 6 ,
3. The church and house of the Jesuits, in Thiee Rivers, occppied

as a Protestant episcópai church and parsonage - - - ()
a. The site of the Jesuits' house in Montreal, oecupied as the site

of dhe district court-house and old gaol, the latter nowi a
'barrack - - - - - - - - - - 3 ,, ()

Of th-ese properties, the first is by far the tuost valuable, and the question relative to ita
disposai the most important. -

TH JEsuWrs' CoLLo.-It will be remembered that the despatch iof Lord Goderich,
of 7 July 1831, surrendering the rést of the estates ta the disposal of the provincial par-
liament, exprqssly reserved this part of them fron surrender, except upon conilition of the
erection of another barragk by the province to sipply its place. The words of the de-'
spatch on this subject ate as follows:

"I unlçstand that certain'iWldings on the Jesuits' estates, which were formerly use«
for collegiate purposes, have since been unifonåly employed as barracks for the Kiug's
troops. It would obviously be highly inconvenient to attempt any immediate change. in.
this respect i and I am convinced tlhat thé Assembly would reject any measure which might
diminisht the comforts or endanger the healtb 9f the King's forces. If, however, the
Assembly aould be disposed to provide ~adequate barracks, so as permaanently to secure
these important objects, his Majesty will be prepared'(upon the completion of sucl an
arrangement, in a manner satisfactory to y.pur Lordship) to acquiesce in the appropriation
of the buildings ini question te the samne purposes as those to wliich% the general funds of
the 3esuits' estates aie now about ta be restored,"

The committee of the House of Assembly in 1831-2, to whom this subject was referred,
repurted against any.purchase of the Jesuits' college by the province at soch a price, and

expreesed

l For 8l nunicipal purpobes, the territorial extent of the I township u as at present rneasured in Lower
Canadslooiquar miles, tamost inconvenlently large. Thirty-six square miles i the aversge in the state of
New York; and it is in every way a much better one.
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-expres!ed the'confident hope that the Government would ete ]on& recede from its demand
of thi4 equivalent, a6d -restore the college unaconditionally to its former use.,, Ju the
session of 1835-6, the Jesuits' estates committee for the first time reported (though in
very g iaided language and with stron'g expressions of complaint against themu), in favour
of a compliauce-with the termis ofered by Lord Goderich, and presented an çstimate-of thé
probt le cost of building qbarrack, (go,oool.'Cy.), and of the probable value of the collegej
fron which the committee inferred the policy of making the purchase, ut ibis price rather
than celay the seulement of the question longerr The -louse, however, took no.actioi
on tlie lbject, and nothing therefore has been effected thus far towards the attainnient of
this ob eet.

Ts cemittee of 1835-6, valued the Jesuits' barrack at a very aigh price. They
propos d to open two streets across the barrack yïrd, to selil, the vacant building loti
frontin on these ftreets, to convert the ground-floor of the main- barrack building nto
stores pening on the four streets, which in thut case would pass close to it, and to use
ther renainder of the building as a'college. Thus disposed oli they estimated its value at .
5,oool. Cy. a yenr.0 Of the character of this valuation (whether extravagant or lot) I
:annot speak with àny degree of confidence, as the commission had no opportunity, of
makin further iniquiry on the subject. It cannot, however, admit of a donbt that the
value this property is such as tu make it a most niaterial portion. of the estates, and its
occupa ion by the Government a very serious diminution of their value.

Inqu ry was made by the commission on the subject of the cost of erection of 'a new
barrac , to supply thé place of this building. A highly respectable builder in Quebec,
(the individual on whose estimates the recommendation of tie committee of 1835-6 %vas
based), stated his own readiness to contract for tîi erection of a building which should
answer the required purposes for 20,6001., as stated by the comnittee, with an addition,
howev r, of from î,oooL. te g,oool. more for sone out-buildings not iricluded in his former
plans. For the erection of the barrack, the House had proposed one or other of three,
vacant lots owned by the Crown as suitable. I t was found, however, on inquiry by the
commii sion,'that there were strong objections against'the adoption of either of these sitès.
One w mId have placed the barracks outside the present walls, thereby rendering nece'ssary'
new lir es of defence te bring it within the range of the fortifications. A second would
.bave p sced it close so ýthe chateau, in a vicinity where i' ere tiol must have diminished
materi lIy the value of the adjoining private propety t m valuabie p.rhaps nahé
city, and where probably, besides these t o o jectionsit kdo have interfered more or
Iess wi hi the defences of the citadel. The thir propose site ppeared at first unobjec-
tionable ; but on inquiry of the military atuthorities the last naned objection vas found te
lie aga nst it. The reporting engineer oflicer stated, that in case of a siege of Quebec, a
buildin, of the kind required -so placed, would have the effect of injuring the defences of
the eit del, and wnuld most likely require to be demolished on that accoutit. ,On the
subjec. of the cost of erecting the building it musi' be added, that the clerk of tie works
gave it as his opinion that a much larger sui tin 2o,O I.,'perhaps twice as muc,woIld

e nee ed for the purpose.
Und er all these circumstances, I do' not see how the proposai of. Lord Godericl can be

compli d with, To purchase another piece of ground sufficienutly large withmn the walls,
and so situate as tobe unobjectionable on mihltary grounds, and then to erect on that lot -
another building at a cost possibly as great as is suggested by the cleck of.the works, would
be te iuy even a vety valuable property at a very higlyprice. There is no good reason
why si much ~cst should be incurred, and su much trouble taken, merely te procure' the
use of the identical groun4 and building once held by the Jesuits, for one branch of the
public service rather than for another. A barrick being necessary, and the present
buildi g ha-ving for so nany years served that purpose, it is not now worth whide te build
anothr, especialv ns it is questionable whtethet -the present building would after all serve
as wel for a modrn college as it docs for its present use; and whether, supposing that it
would the establishment oC a new college on that paeticular site † is on other accounts
desira le. -

ht by no means follows, bowever, that the lodgment 'of a great part of Her Majesty's
trops in thi province ought te be provided for at the expenise of un endowment which
iruow admitted ou alil hands to be of right a' strictly educational endowinen, It may
admit of debate, whether the burclen ought ta fali on the provincial chest or, on the
Imperial Treasury; certainly there can be no sort of reason why the Jesuits' estates fund
should bear it; it is more thn enough rhat they have been charged with it go long as th'ey
have. Though it be not worth while te build another barrack in lieu of the present, it is
not thurefore the less derogatory to the dignity of the Cro6wn te allow the piesent mis-
appropriation of this part of th e estates to cdtinue for its apparent benefit, and appa-
rently under its special direction, Every principle of equity demands the prompt adop-
tien ot he course which a due regard l'or the honour of the empire would suggest, the

hase of the Jesuits' baracks fot their present use, by the transfer of a fair acknow-
edged[equivalent-for them te the account of the Jesuits' estates ; till this be done, the

occupation

•I ha enet a copy' of the report by me at present, and give this sum from memory. It is possible I may
err, but [ believe I do not.

t Thé, extensive buildings of the seminary of Quebee, a very flourishing college, under the direction of an
incorpo 'ted society of Rinman Catholie clergymen, and in cvery respect gne of the best irititutions in the
province aMr within a stouc'i throw of the old Jesuits' college.
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occupation of the college as a barrack rnust continue to subject Her Majesty's Government
to charges already too ofien urged a inst it on this account, and too mischievous in their
effecs for heir continuance to e Il y hazarded. Fron what fund, whether provincial
or Imperial, and in what medium, iç&6 er in land or money, the required payment may
be made, is a secondary question, the propriety or impropriety of restoring e Jesuits*
estates to their full rightful extent and value in no way depends upon it.

So long as a provincial parliaient existed with'control over the provincial chest, Her
,ajesty's Government might indeed, with some appearance of reason, throw the onus
of the retention of the barracks on that body, on the plea that the erection of such a
building should of right be undertaken nt the cost of the province, and that its legislature,
therefore, by refosing or neglecting ta undertake it, was virtually the party on whoma the
occupation of the present barrack was ta be charged. In the altered state of things this
plea has no longer uany force whatever; Her Majesty's Government have now by Iaw such
contrai over the provincial revenue, that it is in their power, if they deem the erection
of arrack suitable object for provincial expenditure, to appropriate from that source to
t object.

If, on the other hand, it is.thought that in the present condition of the colonial reveinue
such an expense ought not to be or cannot be cairied to its account, it is still within the
power of Governiment to make the required purchase in another way, without direct
cost to the rev.enue, provincial or Imperial. It would be easy ta transfer to the account
of the Jesuits' college an equivalent in wild land for the late Jesuits' college, the college
and grounds being for this purpose fairly valued * in carrent money, and an ainount of
Crown land set ofi for it, w hich, at a reasonable reduction from the fixed 'upset price of
Crown land, should be held equivalent ta such suim of money. In that case, the land so
transferred ought to be disposed of in ail respects as it has been shown that the wild land
already belpngîng ta the estates sbould be. For this purpose it ougit, if possible, to be
one block, and so situate as to falt readily under the same managemeni with the existing
estates. A tract in rear of the seigniory of Champlain and its augmentation, joining the
ungranted lands in Batiscan and Cap de la Magdeleine, might perhaps be found the most
suitable for ibis purpose.

THE LAND AT TADoUssAc.-To determine the value of this property, it is necessary to
ascertain whether or not the six arpents granted to the Jesuits are nov occupied as the site of
the warehouses leased ta the Hudson's Bay Company ai that place. If they are, this land
forms a valuable portion of the tract leased to the company, and a due proportion of thê
rental paid by the company ought to e p aid to the accouti of the estates, for its use; or
else (as proposed. in the case of the Jesuits' College) a fair equivalent~for it should be
granted by the Crown or Province (vhichever of the two may hereafter receive the proceeds
of the company's lease, to the estates. If Mr. Stewart's opinion be found correct as to the
site of this land, then for the present at lcast it cannot be said to have any assignable
value.†

Tu: Cuuetcu AND HousI oF TE JESUITS IN TiiitEE livERs.-Thie occupation
of these buildingsw for their present purpose lias been made a subject of much local comn-
plaint. By the Committee of the Iouse of Assenbly, they were represented to be in equity
the property of the loman Catholic inhabitants of ''hree Rivers, whose furefathers (accord-
ing to the Committee) erected them for the Jesuits vho resided there and officiated as
their parochi ai clergy. I have not been able to make any personal inquiry into the inerits
of this claini. As t here is anv another church ereged in flyge Rivers, by the Roman
Catholie inhabitants of the place, fully adequate to their accommodation, theie is -perlhaps
no suflicient reason (whatever the ncrits of this claim) why these phrticular bûtldingsshoild -
now be diverted from the use ta which ilrey have been put for more than 3o years.
Supposing themn, however, to be still occupied as at present, there is no propricty in m.aking'
thé expenses of a Protestant Episcopal Church in Three Rivers fali in great part on an
endowment for general educational purposes in the province. The Governinent Iaving
seen fit to authonize the occupation of this property for its present use, should make good
the loss to the estates, if not by 9tp restoration of the identical property, at least by the
grant of a satisfactory equivalent. Such equivalent should go to the gencral fund of the
estates, unless indeed the claim of lie iniabitants of Three Rivers, above referred to,
should prove, on further inquiry, to be founded on equity.

TuE STE OP TUE JESU[TS' HOUSE IN MONTREAL.-By tie letter of Lord Gode-
.rich's despatch (which excepted only the Jesuits' Barracks) ibis property was placcd in

2831 at the disposai of the provincial paîliament. It is occupied by the district court-
house

In this valuation it would be nccessary to incudo both land and barrack, as both are equally the properity
of the estates, and to value theu not ut the rental which would rcadily be paid for a barrack, but ut sucli a
price a, with al tl ras<nnblr effort for the purpose, it niglt be supposcd they could bu made by the adminis-
trator of the estates to fetch, vcre thteir occupation as a barrack ont of the question. One of the Iîmildings on
the ground (a store-lioihe) lias been crectedt ith Governnient noney, andi tis would have to be cxcep)ted
from tlie proposcd valuation. It is not easy, by the way, to sec what could be dono witli tis building, were
the restoration and not the purchaso of the college dcternined on.

† Mr. Kinber says that niother piece of land at sone ditaiince up the Saguenay, also within the Hudson's
Bay Coin inny's tract, was leld by the Jesuits. If so-and the fiets of the case ought to bu ascertained-the
same remarksi aro applicable to it as tu the land ut Tadoussae. No mention is iado by Mr. Stewart of anyaucli proerty.
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house and the former district gao), two buildings, the whole cost of providing whieh should'
base fallen on the province.' A new, gaol has recently beea èrected by tie provirtce'6n
aniother site, in lieuof the latter of these -buildings, which is now occupied as a bitrracc.
These buildings not having been, erected at the cost of the estates, no valid dh can be
made ont for btheirtransfer ta -the estates. , The land, however, on which they stand ià veryvaluable, fronm is position in the heart of the city of Montreal; and a fair equivsIanfor 't.
should be granted, kince neither court-ouse nor barrack ,should be provided ai the expense
of an endowment for education. 'The present occupation f tis property having taken
place while this endowment was i the hands of the Crown, it rests with the Ckow, nôw
that it is acknowledged to haverightfully another and very different destination, 1: make
uprIf possible, for is loss.*

Should Mr. Kimber'à assertion, that theland known as the IlGovernment Gardens" forma,
liart~of tlulot-eldythe Jesuits, prove on inquiry ta be correct, thereis no reason why
that piece of land should not be restored to the estates-;a,-thoughltaluable, it, is not occu-
piedby buildings of any kind.

IV. The land occupied inThree Rivera by the Trustees of the common is held dia the
strength of on asserted agreement made by the inhabitants of Three Rivera withl the Jesuits.
How far the validity of ibis agreement is fairly a matter of dispute, does not appear from
aiy thing in the commissioner s retuì·ns, or in the reports mode to the Honse of Assembly;
nor hot I any opportunity in Canada ta make particular inquiry on the point. Should the
claim Of the trostees, however, prove to be withous foundation, the land in question ought
to be disposed of as above suggested in the case of the other lands belonging to the estates,
and not yet alienated.

If the course qf measures indicated in the preceding remarks be adopted, there is everyreason to believe that the portions of the Jesuits' estates heretofore unproductive'will be
imade to yield within a very few, years a larger revenue than bas'ever yet been drawn from
go much of the estates na up to this time bas been productive. Eventually they may be
expected to produc. a revenue worthy of the use to which it is devoted.

Cap. VII.
The MEAsuMs required ta obtain from the PROPERTIEs beretofore productive

their utmost net'value.

ON this subject I propose to follow the order of arrangement in speaking of the several
productive properties whieh is laid down in Cap. V.

1. The Concessions.-From what bas been already umged, the propriety of an equitable
commutation of the tenure on the conceded as well as on the unconceded portion of the
estates must be sufficiently obvions. So long as tie present tenure obtains in the con-
ceded portion, so long its existence there must operate to the disadvantage of the estates, as
regards the disposal of the land in rear of themi not yet conceded, the tenure of which;aa I
have already shown, must be changed, ta give ir value in the market at all. Sa long aise
must the revenue from the concession continue uncertain and difficult of collection, the
accumulation of arrears on it unavoidable, and die expenses of its collection unduly
leavy.

It may be added, as a further arg ment (if indeed that be necessary), that the change of,
~tenure, which must ere long be effectually provided for by law throughout the province,
will soon maâke it impossible ta sustain the present system in this particular fraction of its
territory.

What specific legal provisions would best answer the end proposed, it is necessarily out
of my power to state. Their character raust depend on that ai the enactmenth which it is
proposed to make for the same object in other parts of the province y and in ignorance of
these, 1 cannot do more thon state generally the necessity ot such an enactinent for these.
llow far the commutation must or should be voluntary on the part of each censitaire, or
how far it can Le made legaly or in effect unavoidable on his part-how the amount of
compensation payablç for the redemption of his land from further charges, &c., should be
calclated-when such compensation should be paid ; these and other questions must be
settled, for the Jesuits' estates, ta a considerable extent at least, on the saine general prin-
ciples by which their decision is regulated in the case of the Island of Montreal, and of
the province generally. .,

The

* The meneral principle on which I have jnsisted, in speaking of these four properties, would perhape igt..
fully admit of applîration to the ' free grants " made by the Crown in La Vacherie and the city of Quebec
mxentioncd on pp. iM4-. Her Majesty's Governnent has acknoledged, in the words of Lord Goderichs
dcspatch, " that the Jesuits' estates were, on the dissolution oi that order, appropriated te the education of the

* and "that the revenue which may result from that property (the estates) should, bo regarded as
mxolably and exclusively applicable to that purpose." After sucli an admission, the honour of te Crown
sûrely requires that au past misappropriations of particular portions of the estates he as for as possible recalled,
or muade up for. It is not enough that this bc vlrtually done by the adoption of a general polcy favourable to
education, and the grant (as de novo) of a fund fron the Crowu land, or any other revenue, in support of it.
The restitution should he opendy acknowledged as such, or the conduct of the Imperial Govenmnent will sil
remamn open to the complainte so often and so efrectively made against it on this account. I is easy, by
carrying out the prmciplo above suggested, to render tiLs compluint for the time to come impossible, but i
caot e done ot0herws.
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Thé direct advantage to te revenue of the estates, of a commutation effected on equl.
table principles, would consist in the'ubstitution (within a few years) of au eu ily managed.
fund, for-oneof which somee or nore per cent. runs early into arrear, and a other go per
cent. or thereabouts is lost in expenses of collection. Supposing the amoun t e bpaid in
for rommitation of tenure to be a fair equivalent, or in other wordm, to yiel an amount or
interest equal to the average of yearly paymîent that shuuld fail due on the e cessions-say
only for the to years to come-the saving of arrear and.costs could noit f il to make the
exchange every way advantaigeous to the estates.

IL The land sold en consutut, or leased, for seulement and culhivatio .- So far as the
land sold en cônatitnt in liable to the .charge of lods et ventes, the pr posed change of.
tenure would necessarily affect ils purchaser es awell as the censitaries. Except in this.
pmiedlar, Y:o change can be effected on this species of property. The terns of sale are
positive and admit of no mfodification. The extent of land thus dispose of is trigingi and,
he interesi upon 'it is therefore tolerably easy of collection; so that iu is ipossibity is,

comparatively unimportant. As the capital due upon it is paid in, it should be invested
with the other- capital of the estates. - 3

The leased farma, as their leases fall in, should be sold by public au tion for cash, if by
such sale their full value can be realised. If not, they should be ag in leased for mode-
rately short periodo, till anpportunity for theiradvantageous sale m y offer. As suggested
in the previons chapter, however, it is importait to require that all such leases be sold by
public anction to the highest bidder who can give security to th " estates for punctual,
payment of the rental he offerts.

III. The bouse lots disposed of by sale en constitut or its equi alient, are in precisely.
the saine position with the lands sold in the same way for cuhtivati n jus4 spoken ô.

IV. The mille, witi the proposed change ,of tenure, the right o monopoly on the part
of the sgigniorial mills, would of necessity fall to the ground. o far, therefore, as this
monopôly conduces to their value, a compensation for Îts loss w uldof -course require to
be made in the suin payable fron each censitaire for the change of tenure. The mills
theibselves should as soon as possible be sold by public auction, as proposed in the case
of the other properties. Till such tipie as a fair price mny be obtainable for them, il
would be necessary tu continue to lease them; still, howeverý under all the conditions
already mentioned. The heavy expenses incurred on the hills (apart from all other
more general considerations)- prove the necessity of selling Îhem as soon as possible.
Theic expenses might perhaipa be kepît down to some extent. by a better system of
mana gement; but after the loss of the monopoly they now epjoy, it is impossible they
should'lonk continue a profitable property in'the hands of an administrator empowered
only to lease them.

V. The coves, saw-logs, ferries and forge reserve.-So far Ïs the coves, saw-logs and
ferries are concerned, it is enough to remark, tiat the prinp6ples already laid down in
reference te ihe other leased properties are equally applicab .. to their case. The forge
reserve alone, fron its peculiar character, requires a separate c asideration.

From z report addressed by the Hon. M. Bell' (for m y years the lessee of the>
St. Maurice forges) to his Excellency Lord Aylmer, in April 35, whilo the question of a
renewal of his lease Wr3 under cpnsideration, it appears that capital of 48,O7l. los. 6 d.
currency wsas at that time invested by ham in the forgea, and at they could not be advan-
tageously conducted by any one not possessed of at least t at amount of capital. The
forge reserve fromr the seigniory of Cap de la Magdeleine, i it be hercafter leased at all,
must of necessity be leased to the hold.r of these forges, a d the extent of the capital
required on the part of the lessee renders it almost impossibl that any thing like adequate

.competieionî should ever exist among capitalists for the purch se of a few yeurp' lase of a
property of such a character. The provision for leasing by ublic auction becomes ihere-
fore inthis case nugatory. h

it is not easy to perceive, however,, the necessity of a such reserve at all for the
maimnenance cf the iron-works of the St. Marice. Far wood, charcoal and iron are
the articles to be obtained, dite former froin the neighbour g woods, the latter' froin the
surface-of the surrounding country, over which it is found ' attered in rasses mure or legs
plentifully for many miles. But who would hence infer t necessity of keeping whole
leagues of territory in every direction from the iron-works au ncieaured forest, ani o thereby
arresting the progiess of settlement along the whole course f oneof the finest rivera of a
large province? Would any man propose te set apart a ide waste for a "SIteam-boat
Reserve" close to a city, because steam-boats require a vast upply of wood for fuel? Yet
Ibis, in its effect, vere not so bad as what is done for the town of Three Rivers and its
neighbourhood, by the lese which marks out the " Forge Re erve." This latter not merely
cota off an adjoining tract of land fron cultivation, but facitually takes away ail the
back country the town would otherwise have had, and clo es the very river on which it
depends aganst it. .

, If the land now reser ed for miue forges were sold (asthe g neral in'terests of this section
f country 'clearly deinand thait slould be) to bon-d settlers, the settlere must of,

necessity setthemselves to clenroff the timber froin it, and yet c Id qot clear it ail off for nany
years, " For ail this period, it could be procured of themx for il e forges t a very reasona ble
rate, as low, doubtless, as at present, pro6ably lower. The o too would be worth[ess te
the settler, except as a commodav t> oeil ait the forges; and thistherefore, would be ob-
tainaWe nt a moderate cost, so lung as Ore should be oui d in the neiglbourhood at

'all. As the supply of wood and ore ail the immediate vicinity gradually failà, both mnust of
coeurse
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course be sought at an increasing distance; but how much better and more. cheaply can'
this be donc, if the intervening space be a settled country with public roads throupg u, thon
if it remains wild and traveràed only by such paths as those wio seek the wood and ore
mav make through it!

'Iy the terms of concession under the feidal tenure, ail mines and metalW are reserved
as the property of the-Crown. - Thè Jesuit' estates,' therefore, may be said to have no right
to the irn ore on the forge reserve. Except in so fur as theAct commuting the tenure
mighit otherwise provide, the Crown would in.fact still retain the riglt to take the ore frbm,
any part, seld or unsold, of the seigniory in which,it lies. A right like this, however, as
it appears to me, it is very far from desirable to exercise. Must not the Crown deriv.e (at
the very lowest estimate) as much revenue from the increased value given to the land front
its being sold without a reservation of this kind, as it con deri've from the mere exercise of
this righit, preventing, as that exercise does; the sale of vast quantities of land altogether3
Aqd can it be a question by which of the two courses the public welfore will be . best pro-
moted ? Whether in abandoning tii riglt in the case of the seigniory of Cap de la Mag-
deleine, it moy or may not be desmtble to provide by the Commutation Act for a compensa.
tion on account of it from the estates to the Crown, is another question. The amount of
such compensation could not be more than trifling; and it does not appear -to me ta be
worth vitîe ta ake it into accouat.

On the expiration, tien, ofithe present lease in 1844, 1 think it on all accounts desirable
that this land be surveyed aund offered for sale, along with the other ungranted land in the
seignory. In factî till this shall have been done, it is not, likely tlt the ungranted lapd
in rear of the reserire (more than 2oo,oooarpents) con be sold to any very considerable ex-
tent. Till such time as i may be sold, it may be well ta grant permission (for a fair coin-
pensation) ta the lessee r holder of the forges te draw wood and ore from it; but such
permission shauld on no account stand in the way of a bond fide sale of any part of it at
any titne.for settlement and cultivation ,

in ibis chapter and the preceding, I have not spoken of the increased productiveness of
the estates, which may be made to result from a better systen of appointing and paving
those charged with their administration. This subject belongs rather tu the concluding
chapter of the report.

Cap. VIII.
The AmouNt of AituEAns now actually due on the ESTATES; ind the MEASURES

by which su much of iei as con be collected at alil, ma be best and soonest realised.

I•r is apparent (rom the statements made in Cap. IV., ai the stiject of the returns of
aricar on the several properumes of tle estates, that they a8'ord no means of estimîaîlng the
gross amount ôf arrear actually due witb any approac ta correctness. For several of the
properties, no return of arrears is attempted; for several others the return is imperfeci, not
ineluding lods et ventes ; nud in almost every instance, as regards cens et rentes, the re-
turns are fouid to be su inconsistent with themselves as utterly to preclude faith in ileir
carrectness. Under these circumstances, my remarks on the subject of airears mutt of
necessity be of a very general character.

,Fromt the face of the returns (A. 3-) (A. 6.) and (C.) the sum total of "ascertainedi"
arreur due on'the properties for which seturns ore given .on tle :oth September 1837, ws
about 14,7001. Cy. adding ta this the additional sum "1conjectured' to be due in La
Praitie, the total is raised ta about i5,5oo. Cy.

In these returns, however, it must be remembered that, several quite ,heavy irems arc
either omitted altogether or else reportedI so low as to prove the retrn grossly erroneou .
From the seigniories in the Quebec agency, in particular, the statement o arrears on
lods et ventes is scarcely attempted in any instance, about. 23o., only being called the
total gross arrear in the two seigniories, for wich alone any reLurn is pretended.

That the above amount must fail short of the truth, even for, the properties on whici
it is retùrned, is indeed sufficiently clear front the fact already stated in Cap. III.,,tlhat
the returns show an increase of arrear on these very properties for the six years between
1831 and 1837 of more than 8,otoo. Cv. It may be true, and I believe it is, that
the increase of arreur has been considerabij moie rapid for tle last six years thon before;
but it cannat for a moment he supposed to have been so nucli more rapid, as that the last
six years' arrears should be actually largerïthan the whole arrear due from ail former years.

In'support of titis presumption, it further appears firon the tenor of the reports of the
committee of the House of Assembly, as iell as from the provisions of their bill of
2835-6 or ihis topic, that the amount of arrear of very old standing was louked upon by
them as constituting a considerable proportion of the total arrear due. The bull, a fact,
proceeded on the assumption, that upon a great many farins the arrears were sa heavy as
ta equal, if not to exceed, their entire 'value, and the relief it offered consisted in the
remission of such arrears as should be found ta have been' incurred by former holders of
ttie sane, and not expressly assumed by their present holders. If, bowever, the total
arrear of earlier date than 1831 be supposed (as the returus make it) about 7,ooo f. currency
only, a provision like this is quite unintelligible.

I cannot pretend to conjecture thetrue amounît at present due. That it must be several
thousand pounds at least greater tihan the above-returned amount is sufficiently certain.
It must not be forgotten that another year and a half has now elapîed -sinee September
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2837, and that if for this period the arrears have accumulated at the sane rate only as for
the six years'previous, another soool. or thereabout muet be added on this account
alone.

Of the l5, oo . above mentioned, rather more than 9,500 l is-set down as due on the
concessions wathin the seigniories, and the remaining 6,oool. or thekeabout on the other
sources of revenue. The deficiency of the returns, no doubt, affects'mainy the former
of these two items, though the latter is by no means accurate.

There is no good reason for suppositig it impossible, by legislative and administrative
neasures together, to collect rithin a few years almost the whole amount of the arrears

due; unless undeed it be found (as the returns give but toomuclh regson to fear it may be),
that the agents' acecounts with the censitaires have been so ill kept, as to afford no jegal
evidence of the amount really due from them. It is not desirable, however, to press harder
tupon the debtors of the estates than is absolutely necessary; a tetm of years should be
granted, therefore, within which the payments due ehould be reqqired in régular instal-
ments; and in settling the amount due on the concessions, it would be welI to remit ail
debts to the esintes for which the holders bond tf ide in, possession, at a specified date are
not through their own act directly responsible. I hese prmnciples formed the basis of a late
prrovincial Act for the tecovery of debts due to the Kings domain, which Act has been
found, I belheve, to work unexceptionably, They were recognized also in the Bill of
2835-6 on theJesuits' estates.

The reduction proposed to be made by the second of these provisions cannot (ào far as
the returns are at ail gdmitted as evidence) amount to a very large proportion of the whole
sum due. Probably, it would be quite safe to say, that after it shal bave been made,
there will still ieman a large amount to be paid up by instalment than the whole sum
which appears on threturins. Indeed, except as a consequence of most grossly deficient
accounts, I think it might reasonably be expected, that by a law of the required tenor,
and a faithf'ul and judicious administiation of the estates under such a law, an amount
exceeding so,ooo l. would be realized on this account in the course of the tdrm of years to
be prescrbed by i.aw. for such collection.

It is obvious to remark, that ail monies thus collected on account of arrears should be
promptly invested as so much capital belonging to the general fund which it is thé object
of the series of mensures I propose to form out of the Jesuits' estates.

Cap. IX.

The AmouNT Of MoNIEs belonging to the ESTATES accumulated in the PROVINCIAL
,TREABURY since 1831, and the Measures to be adopted to render it a productive
Fund.

Ir has been already mentioned in Cap. Il., that.in consequence of the provisions of the
Provinciaf Act, 2 Wili. -4, c. 41, ýthe net proceeds of the estates have been accumulating
in the hande of the receiver-general of the province since the month of October 2832.

By referencéto the accompanying paper marked (E.), it will be seen thgt thé reports
of thé receiver-general sh(ow that on the îoth of April, 1838 there stood on his books,
credited to the estates, the sum of 12,6861. 6s. loid.'sterling,* or 14,0951. i8s. 9 d.
currency. A note from the commissioner of the Jesuits' estates, dated 6th October 1838,
informed the education commission that he had on that day paid over to the receiver-
general a further sum» of 833 L. 4 8. o j d. currency, thus showing the gross amount in the
receiver-general's hands at the close of the financial half-year ending ioth October 1838
to haveteen 14,929 . 2 8. 9 å d. carrency, or possibly a trifle more; as the receiver-general
occasionally receives smail amounts obtained by legal proceedings, without-their passing
through the commissioder's hands.†

The.addition of the next six months' income, ending îoth April 1839, wili probably be
somewhat below the average, as the expenses of the returns to the education commission
will perhnps be charged upon the half-year's receipts. It is probable, howevei. that at
the present time the sum appearing on the receiver-general's books as belonging to the
estates exceeds rather than faJis short of 15,500 1. currency

To this amount, as intimated in Caps. Il. and IV., I have to claim that two further
sums ought of right to be added, by tranfeir from other branches of the provincial revenue,
to which they have been improperly carried.
. The'smaller of these is shown on p. 128' of this report, and the pages following, to be

due on account of' the forge'reserve in Cap de la Magdeleine, froi -the account.of the
King's dumain revenue, I presume. . Since September 1831, ituhas amounted, probably,
to nearly 25ol. currency.

The

Provincilv not- real sterling.
t In the M ysm and a lmlf from 10 October 188l t0 10 Aprii 1838, there have been four auch payments,

amounting in ail to-73. 3e. 7jd. currency. Tids amount is not ineluded in thereturns of the royenue of the
cAtates madeby the cominssioner, nor yetin th tables (F.) and (G.) orin the amoutb quoted in the prççed-
mig chapters of this report; the two lattt-r proceeding % holly on the data furnished by the former. The
amount in question vas too snall to require such repeated mention as would have been neesay for this
purpos mn the report; and it was impossable, fron the want of proçiso information about it, to make--it
appear on the tpbles.
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The other suin is much larger, 7,54V 15 s. 41 d. Cy.' and is to be traheferred, if the
.iollo!ing considerations are of any weight, from the account of the general ievenue of the
province.

The receiver-general's books show on October io, 1831, a balance credited to the estates
of 8,o2ol. x6s. 3d. sterling, or 8,91a i. os. 3id. Cy. - At this time the estates were ìiven
-over Io the disposel of tbe provincial legislature. The tenor of the Act of 2 Will. 4.
c. 41, which passed into a law in February 1832, has been already stated, (see p. 0li.)
This Act providea that al monies from the Jesuits' estates, " which now are in or may here-
after cone into the bande of the receiver-general, &e.," shall'hbe aliplied " ta the purposes
of education, exclusively,» &c. On September'22, 1832, more than a year subseqhent to
the surrender of the. estates to the provincial parliament, and seven months. after the
passage .of the above law, the suin Of 7,154-. 1,s. 41 d. Cy. was transferred to the general
revenue, by order of the provincial executive, For the 'explanation of the reason given
for this order, it .4& necessury to go back ta some transactions of an early date in the
history of the estates.

For a number, of years after the first occupation of the estates by the Crown,- their
revenue was kept as already stated, in the bands of a treasurer of the estates. During the
,period of the receiver-generalships of Henry Caldwell, esq., and his son Sir John Çald-well,
tIis office was held by them with that of receiyer-general. Mr. Henry Caldwell, at the
time of his death, wasndebted in a considerable sum to the Jesuits' estates ; and ail bis real
estate stood pledged to Government on account of this debt. The bulk of his estate de-
scended' to his son, Sir John Caldwell, who succeeded ta both bis father's offices, and
became the party liable for the above debt ta the estates. A sualler portibn of it was left,
to his daughter. On the discovery of Sir John Caldwell's defalcation, the Crown proceeded
against his estate in behalf of the province, and ira somte of the suits instituted- on this,
account was in danger of defeat, in consequence of the existence of certain mortgages on
properties inhèrited by him from his father, which mortgages bore date prior to SirJohn's
liabilities as receiver-general, but later than the date of his father's debt to the Jesuits'
estates. The Crown proceeded, therefore, iii these cases, to prosecute in behalf of the
Jesuits' estates, and by so doing recovered in the spring of 1830, to the amount of
7,1541. 153. 4d. Cy. Another amount Of 1,3801. 38. 4d. Cy. was recovered about the
saine time for the Jesuits' estates from that part of Mr. H. Caldwell's property whícl hgd

. been left te his dauglter, andhad never therefore become liable -for Sir John's debts to the
province. In Lord Goderich's despatcl of July 7, 1831, a distinction is drawn between
these two sums; the foriner being spoken of as more ploperly belonging to the general
Tevenue, the latter clearly to the estates. No reason for thlis distinction is given in the
despatel; but I find the omission supplied by the evidence of T. F. Elliot, esq., before a
Committee of the House of Commons; where it is stated, that " it was deemed mre
gracious" on the part of the Crown to give up this money (ta which it might be urged
,tlat the general revenue of the province had a sort of concurrent claim with the Jesuits'
estates) tu the general revenue of which the provincial parliament had the entire disposal,

.rathez thim ta retain it for the Jesiits' estates, " which; were not then under the control of
the legislature."

It does not appear ta ie that this reasaoning is by any means conclusive. It was the
object of the very despatcli in question te place the Jesuits' estates " under the control
af the legislature;" so that the distinction set up betwèen the two revenues is destroyed by
the document which proceeds to draw conclusions frotn it. Nor, indeed, supposing this-
were not so, d I see the justice of admitting the existence of any concurient claim, such
as the argument supposes. The province had, utpon the properties in question, in point
of tact, no claim at ail, inasmuch as its claim, was barred by those of a third party hold-
ing mortages, which took: those properties out of the reach of tire Crown, except as
iolder of the Jesuits' estates claim. T his last was the only claim worth any thing in the
case. Had the Crown, indeed, retained the generai disposition of the Jesuits' estates, it
night-iave been a " gracious" proceeding on its part to abandon this part of their revenue
tu the legislature, for general orjor specific purposes; but as the case really stood, the whole
proceeding seems to nie te have originated in a complete misconception of its merits.

But, supposing the distinction ever so just, ail that-can fairly be interred from the
despatch i., after ail, this; that the legislature was to have the one som submitted to it'
disposal for any puipose it inight think fit ti name, and the 6ther for educatidnal purposes
only. It i preposterous ta suppose that a despatch could bar the right of the provincial

sparliament by Act (assented to by jhe Crown), to appropriate both, if it saw fit, to educa-
tional purposes. That this was done by the 2 Wil. 4. c. 41, is perfectly obvious. Bath
the sums had " arisen out of" the Jesuits',estates ; at the time ot the passage of the Act,
both were in te receiver-general's hands; and they must both have stood credited to
the esmtes (ele how could the transfer from the estates have taken place a yenr after-
warda?) on the receiver-general's books. Now, the provision oi the Act is peremptory, and
without reserve or exception, that "ail" such monies should be inalienably appied for
public education. If it be said that pobsibly this provision was not meant tu bear this con-
structioi, a glance at the report of the committee who diewup the bill will suffice to show
beyond the possibility of a doubt, that it was not only intended, but was unequivocàlly

declared

' Thore remains still a hcavy balance due froin the estate of Sir John Caldwell; but from the amouat of
,he heavier umatisfed claihns o the province, is la not at anikl Uy that any part of it will over be realised.
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declared byits authors to bear this meaning and no other. The words of the committee's
report are .a follows: "The 7,164., &c.,*and the î,g8ol,, &c.,*omentiôned in the despatcli
as .belonging to the estates, your commitiee find are in the bands of the receiver-general,
and included in the balance of cash in hand by the statement laid Iefore the Bouse, dated
the à8th November last, and amounting to so,8oy 1.19s. 2 d.
-"Your committee are of opinion that legislative provision ought to be made, that the

above balance of 8,439l. &c. and the gross revenue of the estates for the current year sbould
be placed in a separate çhest," &c. "and that no part of it be issued but for the purposes of
management and education exclusively," &o.

The bill reported for the purposes thus stated by this committee became a law. The
letter of its enactments was clearly violated by the transfer in question; and this report,
shows their intention to have been -no less clearly set aside. There can be no reason
why a transfer thus manifestly con rary to law, and founded in misconception from first to
last, should not be at once cancelled, and the amount again carried to the books of the
estates.

The whole amoiunt, then,,which ought to appear on the receiver-general's accounts as
belonging to the esfates is about a,gooi. currency.

This sum or the greater part of it, it appears to me, should be promptly invested as
capital, within the province, in whatever manner may promise the best retura upon it. It
would forui a fund with which to commence the proposei system of investment, which (as
I have argued) ought to be extended, as fast as circumstances may allow, to ail the other
properties belonging té this endowment, A part of it, it might be found advisable to ex-
pend on the surveys and improvenents which will be necessary to bring the ungranted
land into, the market and give it a real value.

It was endeted by the 2 WilL/4. c. 41, that the monies in the provincial treasury
belonging tojie estates should be " placed in a separate chest in the vaults wYherein the
public monies of the province are kept." This, as I have alieady stated, bas not been done,
and the monies in quèstion have therefore to be drawn from the balance of unappro-
priated mounies in the public chest: It is very possible, from the drain upon the treasury
which recent events have caused, that it my not consist,with the.exigencies of the pubie
service to have the whole suma immediately drawn out of the receiver-general's hands. In
this case, the amount retained should bear the same rate of interest to the estates fund for
the period durmng which it shall be loaned to the province, wbich would otherwise bave
been procurable by its invçstment, as above proposed. The interest which bas already
been lost to the estates by the way in which these monies have been left to accumulate
would amount to several thousaud pounds. There is no' piopriety i allowing any further
Ioss of this chafacter to take place.

Cap. X.
The GENERAL OuTLINEs of the SYSTm which should be adopted for the future

M'ANAGEMENT of the ESTATES ; and the MEANs by whiçh the required CHANGEs
can best be introduced.

IT has been already shown, (see Cap. V.) that one-and that not the least powerful-
cause of the snailness of the revenue hie Jesuita' estates have yielded, bas been the mode
'f appointng and. paymng the officers who are charged with its collection. The measures
which in my opinion are required on this account may be easily inferred froin the remarks
offered in that chap ter on the defects of the present system, and the faulty character of the
system whicl the House of Assembly would have substituted in its stead.

The Jesuits' esates, to be well managed, should be placed in the hands of a single ad-
ministrator, who should be clothed with ail the powers necessary to enable him to do justice
to bis trust, should be sobject to the strictest responsibility to the executive and ta the
provincial parliamenl--should be so well paid as to require no other income than his
official eioluments-fand should hold bis office by such a tenure, and be paid in such a'
manner as to be placed Mnder the strongest possible inducements to a punctual and
economicai colleqtion of every class of revenue.

The general provisions of the bill of 1835-6, in regard to the mode of appointment of
the three admninistrators proposed by it, migbt with propriety be adopted for the appoint-
ment of this office. He should be appointed by the Governor and Council of the province-
should be required to give satisfactory securities for the faithful discharge of ail the
pecunmary obligations of his office, and should be empowered by law to sue in behalf of the
estates in his own name, as a trustee, and not in the name of the Crown.

The administrator ought further to have power by virtue of his commission, to employ
agents-at bis own discretion, on his own terms, and at his owâ risk. Al agents duly ap-
pointed by the admimistrator Ëhould be< empowered to performn any of his duties which he
may delegate to them ; but 'beyond this the law should take no account of them. The
responsibhlty for every official act, whether done by himself or by-de ut , should rest solely
with the adminastrator, and he must therefore of necessity be allowed lfiuf power, as regards
the manner and amount of their payment, their duties, accounts, &c.

The

These tlre amounits are not correctly copied in the despatch and report The meaning is not, howover,
therefore the less clear.
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The'administrator should be required te make a full yearly report, detailing all the
transactions of the past year, showing the state of bis accounts, the actual state of each of
the properties and investments under his care, and offering such suggestionsas he may
,have te make 'te Parliament or te the executive, as te any legisiative or other measures
not inr his own power te take, which he may deem advisable. This report should be laid
before the provincial legislature immediately after the commencement of its regular
session. Besides this yearly report, it would of course be incumbent on the administrator
te make answet or report on any special subject of inquiry, whenever called upon by the
executive or by either House of Parliament te do se.

I arn f opnion, that te ensure the faitliful discharge of the administrator's duties, it
would be advisable te make his tenure of office I during good behaviour," and net "during
thé pleasure of the Crown;" if 4o, he should be liable to impeachment before a specified
legal tribunal (the suareme court, should such a tribunal be created, as it certainly ought',
or whatever court may be vested by law with the highest jurisdiction known within the
province), at the instance of either branci of the legislature -or of the executive Neglec't
of duty of any kind, and net positivé corruption or defalcation onlv, should be made matter
of impeachment, on proof of which the court should award at its discretion loss of office,
or forfeiture, in whole or part, of recognizances (the latter only in case of defalcation or
loss te the estates by corrupt practices or gross remissuess), or both. Defalcation or
fraudulent practices of any kind should further be matter for crimnal procedure by
ordinary course of law, in all cases where sentence of removal froin office may have been
pronounced by such court on either of these charges, and the law officers of the Crown
should be held bound to prosecute accordiigly. Except, however, by sentence duly
pronounced after trial by a judicature of the highest and most impartial character te be
found, in the province, he should net be removable, or his recognizances liable te
forfeiture. en officer removable at pleasure by t e executivecannot act with the decision
necessary te the successful discharge of such duties as must devolve on an administrator
of the Jesuits' estates. No officer, indeed, who ii liable te heavy charges fromt interested
or party motives should be- exposed, 'unless from heer necessity, te the temptatiobs and
risks with which such a tenure of hi office surro nds him; nor-indeed ought so fertile a
source of dibsension as it necessarily creates be ween the popular branch of the Legis.
lature and the Government te be kept open. - -

It would probably net be desirable te charge the administrator of the estates with the
duties of a treasurer more than may be found ab4olutely necessary, since by so doing it
would be made se much less easytocheck bis adcounts, te say nothing of the increased
amount of the securities which such a course woi ld require te be given in his behalf. It
would bd easy te require prompt payment of all minies collected by him on special deposit
into the hands of tie receiver-general, tili such tis e as the sane may be required for the
public service; in this case it would be necessaiy that this payment shòuld be made at
reasonably short intervals, and that the distinctioi sbould always be preserved in making
it between the monies received as current income te be expended, and those received as
capital te be re-invested. The former alone shoul1 constitute the fund subject te appro-
priation for educational purposes; the latter (witi such deduction only ns may be neces-
sary on account of expetsesof collection, &c.) Ehould be xegarded.as inalienable. The
administrator should net be allowed te make any deduction from monies received before
paying them over te thé receiver-general, except in cases where such deduction may be
unavoidable, and then wholly àt bis own risk, such items being charged as se much paid
towaîrds his allowances as administrator, if disalk wed¯ when his accounts shail come ut
for audit. No fees, it is obvious, should be alloweýl on any warrant or other form of instru.
ment by which moimes belonging te the estates may he drawn froin the receiver-general's
hands, whether for transfer as capital te a new Investment, or for payment of expenses
of management, or of appropriations for educatio: al uses.

It would be necessary, by legislation of the genefal character proposed in Caps. VI. VII.
and VIII. to give the admnistrator power te collet the arrears due on the estates, te effect
the change of tenure upon thein, and te sispose by public auction of the land not yet
graunted, &c. 8çc. The same law or laws which should invest him with these powers
would prescribe aise bis duties in the disoharge 'o, them. Frôm, the short.period of time
te which my inquiries have been limited, I am un ble te do more at present than suggest,
as in the chapters referred to I have suggested, the general principles upon which the
legislature and other measures required should preceed.

The emoluments of the administrator should n4t be fixed in their amount, and regular,
but shoujd be drawn from fixed allowances on the imonies collected,. the rate cf per centage
to.varv according to the difficulty or case of eacli diffèrent kind of collectiönhé may have
te muce, te còver the entire charge on account of collection which can be brought upon
the. estates, and te be calculated, net upon the. gross receipts, but upon the amount
reanmîng after the deduction of such necessary expenses as at may 'not be desirable te
place (as ail agents' charges and miner " incident4is'would be placed) at the cost of the
administrator ont of bis allowances. i

Without further inquiry, i could net draw up a tariff of allowances on the system above
suggested; but after the further inquiry which is necessary te determine with precision the
requiremerits of such laws as should secure the objcts proposed, it would be easy to do se.
Wherever, from the nature of the collection, the ad inistrator might be under-the necessity
of employing agents or keeping open offices for Pticular purposes, his allowance should
be high enouglh te enable him to du so, and yet dirive adequate compensation for bis time33. .. I and

~$ 'c
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arid responsibl!itv in'the case. -Whbeever, again,.the collectiong are,more easily, midi, the
allowanceishoild be proportionally lower. After the firat.more or less difficult collection-
ofEaoney to be invested as capital,ý (the.collections, that-isto.say, oU. account, of. arrears,
oommutation of tenure and sales of land, Ste.). it wouldiprobably be advisable to make no.
allowancs on the mere transfet 'ofecapital fmnar one investment to-anotier. On its firet
collectionsfdrinvettmentî an allowance must.'of ,coursehbe made. . To secure the independ-
ence 'cf ·the administiator'and make -bis tenure, of office rinfact as well a% in name,.
14 duringgood behavicur,' itiwoild bè necessary to providethatthe rates of, allowancp,
once fixed, should not be liable to reduction during,the ideumbency of the administrator,
for whon; tbey werè appoited ;so ýthat that;olficer.may be secure àf ,ejoyng.(as long as
-he sball'dicharge bis duties faithfully) the full advantage of any economica arrangentents
he maydntroduceinto-hisýdepartment: The administraor's claim for allowances due-to
himi shawonld bé andited - periodically (say, every six months), at the same4urme with the test
of ,his accounts for the period in question, and by the samte officer or officers as may be
appointed for the audit of other publie accounts. Sbould the administrator bo dissatitfied
-oaaccouat of the disallowance of particular items by the auditing officer hie appeal should.
lietoza specified court of lawi and the judges.constiîtutîin suclh court should pronounce
definiti'ely'on the merits of thé case. A hîke tourse sbould be followed, in case of crm-
plaint by either branch of the legislature, against the: mode in which the admIinistrator's.
accountsrmay-be audited, and his claims allowed.
-The result of this system twould beý that the rate of, charge for, adminiîtration wold be

continually decreasing, as the gradual transfer of the prolierty from its preseit diiadvan-
tageous fori of investment to a better form shall be gomng on. Fromthe firat, under such
a:system,'the administrator might b. adequately rémunerated, and. all other.necessary
expense defrayed ai a lesscost than is at present incurred.. Every year would qdd to, the
productiveness, while it would lessen the expenses of the estates. lIn less than twenty,
years,.it.may safely be-presumed thai a great part, if not the whole, of the land now undis-
posed of,.would have been sold, and its-proceeds advantageously invested. in ten years, or
perhaps les, the change of tenure would probably have been made to takeeffect over most
if not alil of the conceded portion'p and the present, almost impossible collection- of cens et.
rentes and lode et ventes, converted into an easy and punctual receipt of dividends on.
stock, or interest on lonàs, of approved and undoubted credit.. Every such investment of
capital (made as proposed within the province) would. be so much added to; the available
resources Of the province; just as every pennyof the money at present collected or claimed,
from the censitaires who hold under the estates is so inuch deducted in almost the worst
way possible froma those resources. In the end, a property which is now vexatious and.
burthensome to almost every man from whom t revenue is drawn, would be made obviously
a source of profit, as well te the individuals who should pay, as to, the public which should
receive and use its increased revenue;. a property now yielding a trifing end uncertaa.
revenue would be made valuable, and certain in its returns; and its expeàses, now as heavy
as they well can be, would be made as light as it is possible to maake them.

It is beyond my power to offer' estimates, which should not rest to a great extent on
mere conjecture, an to the probable increase of the productiveness or diminution of the
expenses of the estates under ibe proposed system. So far, however, as iy inquiries have
enabled me to formn a conjecture on the subject, I shouJd suppose thaI withi 20 years the
capital fund tu be created by commutation of tenure, collection of arrears, sales, &c. as
above recommended, would -yield (at six pet cent.) an income- of not, lets than 3o,oooL
currency pet annum, and in the end, 1 have no doubt, more ;* and the whole of this income
miglt and would tbn be realized. Under the -present, system the gross estimated income
iu little morethan a sixth part, and the average grosa collected income less than a ninth part
of this sum. Under the present system, out of this collected inçome almost 38 pet
cent. has for six years running been expended on collection, management and repairs.
Under the new system, these expenses might probably in two or tbree years be brought
as iow as 20 per cent. on the crrent revenue collected for. the year s apprpriaitions.
In 2oyenas, I have no doubt they could bebrought considerably underio pet cent.†

These results, it will be remembered, are predicated altogether on the supposition of the
prompt adoption of a general poley of govenment ,and legilation for Lower Canada,
calculated to raie the province from the depressed and embarrassed situation in which it is
at present placed., Except upon this supposition, indeed, the revenue of the estates cannot
be expected by an y possibility te increase, but may even be expeçted yearly tu dininish.
The value of ail other property in the province is failin rapidly, under the influence of the
existing state of things. This property must rise or fall i value to a great çxtent in con-

sequence

This aum may appear too high at fiSt sight, la view of the piesent trIling incone of the estates; but the
extent of the unsold land miu't be remembered. The estinate procceds, on the supposition that in 20 years
mout ofthis will have been sold, and further, that for the other very valuable roperties as yet ungoduct1vo to
the estates, a fair productive equivalent shall have been rendered. With uZnderstand I fully believ.
the estimate te be a gooddeal lower thon I might well have been warmted In making it.

t Thes estimates Include aU current expenses, and net muerely the allowances te the administrator for
eollection n&aiament, For the extensiye suryeys, &c. required at the outset under the new system
i bave alread? pposed a partof the mnonies belonging to the estates in the provincial treasuary to beappro-
priated. Tbusa derstood, there is nothing te revent a diminution of expense even ter thanliave ,
supoc in the .. For the first year or two e outlay would benecessarily heavy; the end, i might
probaly be brougli as nar Z per cent. on the gos revenue as 10.
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sequence of the sane causes which affect the value of property generally4,itii ;the
colony.

At the sarne time, whatever may be ihe general course of policy adopted in regard to
the province and the administration of iti other affairs, it is also necessary, if the, Jesuits'
estates are to be mode a valuable endowment for the uses Io which they are devoted,
that the sane thorough reform should take place- in every department of their administra-
tion, which is needed for the interests of the province in so mnany othet-departments of the
public service, and in' its legislative systemt generally. Without this, there is, nu reason to
expect tbat the gross revenue of.the estates wilF ever rise to. double its present amoant, or
that the expenses incurred upoù it will ever fall matekially below their present rate.

• Imust be.allowed to add,,thooiatirec.mmeuding.a reference of-the admi 'strator's
yearly reports, &c. to the provincial legielature, I am -not contemplatin the ibility
tha any newIlegislature for. the province can be constittitedas its forme tore was.
Such a legislature as the, constitution of :79 brought together,, could ever be indnced
to adopt, and would certainlyabewholly incompetent to,superintend, a systemu such as I
have recommended.- A French- Canadian. House of. Assembly would never relax.in-its
hptilityto a measure of the kind required, no matter by what authprity enacted, were its-
after-working in any way subjected to their coutrol, It is not, however, for that reason the
less esseni.a to the successful working of the system, . that the proceedtings of any
officer vested with the poweis which it is proposed te conferson thesadministrator of the
estates should be made public, and subjected to »the immediate oversight of a constitu-
tional legislature.
- The same remark is no less applicable to Îie mode pf introducing the required changes
.than to that of superintending the new system after it moy have been introduced. In part,
it is within the power of the executive to introduce it; in part, legislative action is ré-
q uired. How1far the required legisladion can or cannot be hoped for (rom a. Colonial
Parliament, is a question, the answer to which depends mainly on the nature and provisiond
of theConstitutional Act creatin such'a body. No bill materially differing i its pro-
visions fromt that of 1835-61, could ever be carried through a French Canadian Assembly.
Nor, with a legislalive council of official, or quasi-official formation, could a better fate be
ýexpected for a bill that should go to introduces so thorough a reformn as any bill, to be
effp:etive, muet. ,Indeed, from an Assembly- in which French Canadian influence, or a
council in which official influence should be in the ascendant, nothing better con ever be
expected for the future than bas already resulted in times past.
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Appendix (B.)

No. £.
1801.-41 GEo. IIl., c. 17.

ROYAL INSTITUTION.

PatAmatLs recites royal intention to endow- free achoolu, &c. with. Crown lands;
whetefore,

î.-Governor empowered to appoint « such and no many persons as he shall tee fit, to
be trusteesof the schouls of royal foundation in this province, and of ail other institutions
of royal foundation to-be hereafter established for the advancement of learning therein ;"
and for management, &o. al aU property which may evec accrue to such -schools. Govemor
"to remove from time to time the said trastees, or any of them," and te appoint te fil
vacanies.

a.--Said trustees declared «'a body corporate and politic, -aed "The Royal Insti-
tution for the Advancement of Learning," vith perpetual succession, a common seal, power
t6 purchase property without license in mortmain, &c. &c.

3.-Al property, of whatever kind, and howsoever acquired, coming into possession of
said schooals, vested in said trustees; trustees empowered to let'land, &c., for not more
than 21 years, and required to account for and pay over ail rents, &c. &c. to the reèeilver.
.eneral, subject to disposition of Governor by warrant; receiver-general to account for

e saine, as for other monies, to the Lords of the Treasury. - -
4.-Governor to apphint preyident and other officers of corporatioa; the trustees to

frame laws for its government, and that of the schools, Si., subject ta confirmationtby
Governor. , Rights of independent schools, &c. reserved.

5.-Governor empowered to erect free-schools, and for this object to appoint two Qo
more commissioners, residing in the coudty where the parish or township in which such
school mnay be, to erect achool-house, &c.

6.-Said commissioners to rix on lots of ground and dinension of ichool-ho6se, the latter
not to exceed Bo feet by 40, and both to be approved by Governor before finally fixed
Upon. e

7.-Such lot so fixea upon, cominissioners to contract for its purchase, the purchased
ot to be conveyed ta the Royal Institution.

8.-Schoolhouses and apartients foi schoolmaster ta be provided by inhabitants; com-
xnissioneri to require, by warrant, the churchwardens of the parish; or any two of thema, to
estimate the cost of said erection, and to assess the saine, as in case of churches and par-
sonage houses; said assessment to be subject to approval by commissioners, and, when
approved, binding; churchwardens, or any one of them, to enforce the saine; and, in case
of refusai, to levy by warrant of distress and sale of goods of defaulter : provided, that 15
days after publication at church-door, on a Sunday or holiday, of assessment, be expired
beforeland ; and that no school-house be erested in any pari s or township, unless a
majoiity of its inhabitants have petitioned .the Governor for the saine, or a certain number
have prayed for it, and.bound themselves to erect it.

9 .- Commissioners to superintend erection, and inforin Governor of its completion.
2o.-Governor to name the masters, to remove, fill vacancies, and fix salaries; no master

tu teachi in said schools without commission fron Governor.
n .-:-Inhabitants to rep.air scho'ol-houses.
2 2.-Cirruit and other courts, and polls for elections of members of Provincial Parlia-

ment, to be leld on occasion in swd-scloolhouses.

No. 2.

BILL introduced in Assembly, January 25, 1814, lost in Legislative Council.

PnEAMBLE.-Whereas 41 Geo. Ii., c. 17, hua been fôund by experience to be insuf-
ficient.

î.-When a majority or fifty landholders in any parish or township shall have declared
by a notarial acte, that they intend to establish a school, and said acte shalil have been
served upon the militia oficer highest in rank, resident in the sanie, the said officer aliahl,
wivthin twenty days, give public notice on Sunday, at the church door, or, if no church, at
the mont public and frequented place within that part of the country, convening the land-
holders at such time and place withim said P. or T., for the election of five persons for the
purposes of this Act.

2.-At such meeting, the said militia officer, or in his unavoidable absence, the officer
ne.t inrank ta himself, shall preside;, and the said five persons shail be elected by a
iajority of the votes of the sid landiolders present; the president to report in writing

th e
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the result of the election, an h ubli bis report as above provided for summons of
meeting:^provided, that said presi en e eligible as one of the five.

S.--The said five, with the senior justices of the peae resident in the P. or T., and the
cur6 or minister officiating for the time therein, to.be " trustees, directors and wardens » of
the school to be established; said trustees and-their successors to'be a boly corporate
and politic, by the name of a the T. D. and W. of the school of the P. of A.," to have per.
p etual succession, a common seal, &c. to. hold without license in mortimain, " a lot of
land not more 'than ten arpens in superficies," for a ochool-house, and also any other pr9-
perty in any way accruing to said school, not- exceeding 3,oooL. currency in value, and
to build and repair school-house, &c. &c.

4.-First meeting of said corporation to be convoked by militia officer aforesaid; sub-
sequent mèetings to be held at discretion of said corporation.

5.-The five persona elected to continue in office for one year, and to the ast of January
then ensuing, and then, and at'the expiration of each 'subsequent year,. one of them to be
chosen by ballet at a, meeting of the corporation held in that behalf, shall cease to hold
office; and in the month\preceding the close of the year, a person shall be chosen ià
manner as aforesaid, to replace him; and when the said five shall all have oeased to hold -
office, the then senior men ber shall reaign, and so du.

6.-Vacancies caused bydeath or removal of any of the five to be filled by electiQn as
aforesaid, the person so elegted to serve for such period as the member whom he replaced.

7.--The president of eacli cdrporation to be elected by e majority of votes of its
members from their own body, for a terni of three years, unless he shall sooner cease to
be a member: his place to be supplied in like manner.

8.--Any vacancy in said ýffice by death or removal to be supplied by a like electi9n.
9.-Said corporation, from time to time, ta make estimates, and distributions of manies

and material necessary for purchase of land, &c. &c. &c. to be paid by all landholders in.
the P. or T.; said estimates ta be published during two successive Sundays at church-
door or , and deposited witl mihîtia officer aforesaid for eight days aiterwards, and
not toç be binding until homologated by a justice of Court of King's Bench or provincial
judge; in case of opposition, within thirty days, hearing to take place within ten days
enEuing, before two justices; and if said justices reject said assessment in wholç or in part,
the corporation to make a new one.

1o.-Corporation ta make byé-laws for its own government, and that of the school, pot
contrary to law, &c.; the saine to be subject to the Governor's approval.

11i.-Corporation to agree by a definite notqrial-acte with a schoolmaster, vho, however,
must before being allowed to teach, bring certificates of loyalty and good character from
two justices of the peace, and must take an oatli of allegiance; his salary to be fixed by
the acte and not to exceed 6o1. currency, to be paid out of the provincial chest, by
warrant.

12.-A majority, or 50 of the landholders, may empower said corporation to levy a
further sui in manner as aforesaid, for payment of under-teachers to assist master ; such,
under teachers to be appointed as masters are.

i3.-If corporation, have engaged a master Ùnder 60 ., it may apply the difference to the
payment of under-teachers.

- 14.-Corporation to keep a register of its proceedings.
Goverument may appoint one or more justices of the peaced in each county visitors of

schools thus established, to report to him, and to the houses of legislature; said visitors to
serve gratuitoysaly.

16.-Each corporation to transmit to Governor and Legislature copies of all bye-laws, &c.
at the Session next after their adoption, and to report annually tleir funds, &c., tu the
visitors.

17.-Any persoà rifusing to pay their assessment mtay be sued as for debt in any Court
of King's Bench or circuit. 1r

X8.-Members of corporations and visitors exempt fron militia duty,.&c.
19.-Account to be rendered,through Lor'ds'of the Treasury, of all monies appropriaied

under Act to schools.
20.-Acteot to affect the cities of'Quebec and Montreal,or the borougfs of Three Rivets

and William Henry.
2 1.-Act Of 41 Geo. III., c. 17, not repealed.
22.-Act not to affect the rights of 1is Majesty to create corporations other than those

named therein.
23.-Act to, be deemed a public Act.

No. 3.

BILL introduced in Assembly, February s, 1818, passed 'by both Houses, reserved for
Royal Sanction, and nevei afteiwards lieard of.

PREAliniLE.-Wherens elementary schools, on an economical footing, in the countr
parishes are needed,'and would be best obtained by placing such se iools under local
influence.

1.-The rector, priest or curate, &c., with the four chiurchwardens last appointed of the
Churcli of England or Roman Catholbe Church, the seigneur primitif, and senior justice
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of the peace, tobe a body corporate and politic under naie of "The Syndics for the Govern-
ment of Elementgry.cliools," with powers as usual; reai estate not ta exceed the value of
1501. currency revenue, where not more than 150 heads of families in parish, or 2001.
currency where more.

2.-Syndics to appoint one or more schoolmasters, of good morals and capacity, to,
teach reading, writing, spelling and aritimeic ; to dis lace and replace nt pleasure.

3.-Such ot said corporationsas, in two years, Sbali have provided a school-house
sufficient for lodging öf tencher and for 3a scholars, and opened the same, shall, upon
report on path before a judge, transmitted to civil secretary, receive by 'Warrant 2Có0.
curreney from public chest. -

4.- uclí corporations vorth iool. currency a year entitled to receive fron fabrique or
church not more t an one-fourth part of its annual revenue.

5.- C6rporations annually to account in writing, on the third Sunday afier Easter, at a
neeting of inabitania of parish, of revenues and expenditures of corporation for past
twelvemonth, number of scholars, and name of master; said account to be filed, within one
month, in prothonotary's office of district, and to be there accessible, free of expense, to
ail "inhabitant of the country."

6.-All schools under this Act ta be open to ail childreb (subjects) equally; price not to .
exceed 5s. per month; such fee to be the property of schoolmaster.

7 .- Act to be deemed a public Act.

No. 4.

1824.-4 GEO. IV., c. 31.

Introduced in Assembly December 2o, 1823; amended in Council; passed ino
, law March 9, 1838.

THE FABRIQUE ACT.

PREAMnLE.-Wlereas country elementary schools would promote industry and agri-
culture, and whercas neans'must be provided for facilitating their establisliment.

î.-Every fabrique h~ereby authorized to hold, without letters of mortmain, for the sup-
port of one or more elementary schools within its parish, real and personal property, how-
ever acq uired, subject to restriction as follows.

2.-ProvWied, that any real estate comin into hands of fabrique for said purpose shall,
within to years fron that time, be sold by it," à constitution de rente," for byelfit of
school or schools by it esablished. Fabrique authorized ta retain only one acreoT land,
for school-house.

3.-Provided also, that the whole anount, redi and personal, to be thus held for erection
of each school do not axceed zool. currency, and that the total income for support of its
schools never exceed o i. currenc yearly for ecl such school.

4.-Fabrique may crect one sehool in every parisþi, two where there are 2oo fanilies,
and one more for every additional oo.

6.-Provided also, that said schools, and ail property held undir this Act, be subject
to-all such rules, inspection) &c. as now by law and usage provided for administration o
other fabrique property.

6.Uütil fabrique may have acquired property under ;liis Act, it may apply-onc-fourth
of its income for support of a school; provided such diversion of funds take place vith aIl
custonary fornalities.

7.-Fabrique ta render full account of its schools, on the third Sunday after Eas!cr, tu
the resident landholders assembled ; the sane ta be deposited in the archives of thena rique,
and a certified copy to be, within six weeks, placed in the district prothonotary's oMce,
free of access, without fee, tq ail resident landholders.

8.--Act a public Act, &c.i

No. 5.

1829.-- BILL introduced iii Council, and seni down March 2, 1829; rend second time
in As9émbly March 5, and then dropped. . -

To nake Two Comnitteei'of Royal Institution.

PRBAMBLE.-Whercas Loréd Dalhousie, wln governor, by message of February 13,
1827, informed Houses, that an arrangement was about to take place, &c.; and tvlertis the
administrator, by message of jan. 17, 1828,sinforncd them that it had been found inpmc-
ticablè; under Act of 41 Geo.'IIl., c. 17, as said Act did not empower governor ta add tu
number of trtistees of Royal institution, apd recommended amendment of suid Act for that
purpose.

i.-Governor
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i.-G vernor may increase number of said corporqtion tô 22; ï11 to be of Roman
Catholic religion, to forin a separate committee fýr exclusive regulation of Roman Catholie
schoole rider Royal Institution ; of these, tie'Roman Catholie Bishop of Quebec, and his
coadjutu , the 'Speaker of the Assembly, if Roman Catholic, the superior and senior
member f Quebec Seminary and the.curé of Quebec, shall be rpembers.

2.- e other iî metbers of shid corporation to be'Protestant, &c. ý and of them shall
be the L rd Bishop of Quebec, the Speaker of the Lower Canada (if Protestant,) the Senior
Executiv Councillor (if Protestant), the Archdeacon of Quebec, Rector, of Quebec, and
Minister f Kirk of Scotland, in Quebec.

3.-Al roperty of whatever kind, left or given, &c. &c. for disposal of either committee,
shad b e hd by corporation, in trust for said committee, and said committee shal have
exclusive çontrol over it. s

4.,-Trustees thus provided for to form a corporate body, with full powers gis heretofore, by
Acf 41 Geo. III. -

5-Lieutenant-overnor of Upper Canada, te Chief Justices of Lower Canada, Mon-
treal and Vpper Canada, may resign, and their sucçessors shall nevertheless be bound as. -
required,

9-Gr:O. IV., c. 46.

Introduced in Assembly, March 1, 1829 ;-,passed into Law, March 14, 1829.

FIRST ELEMENTARYCSCIOOL ACT.
PiEAMB1E : Whereas it is expedient,&c.
î.-Apprppriates a number of sums to different school institutions already existing,

among whiéh sums is one of 2,3ool. currency to Royal Institution.
-2.-Governor to pay'by warrant to ony country school teacher (not under Royal Insti-

tution), ha<ing at least 2o pupils, 2o 1. currency per annum, for threeyears, and a further
sum of l0s. currency pet annum for three years, for each gratis scholar: provided, not
more than 50 such scholars be allowed for at any time in a school, and that no allowance
be made on this score, unless it be eertified by trustees or proprietor that at least 2ó such
free scholars are taughbt.

3,-Wherever five trustees may ,have been appointed for tirchase or erection of school-
house, ýGovernor may, during said three years, allow them, by warrant, one-half of money
required for such purpose; said allowance to be made to any fabrique which may have
purchosed or builz under existing law ; provided, not -more than 50 1. currency be paid for
any one school, nor more than 2,ooo L., currency, altogether in any one year.

4.-Senior principal militia officer, in every pariah, section or township, to convene
annually, by notice 'at church-door or most frequented place, a meeting of landholders at
convenent time and place therein, at which he shah ,preside, and five-persôns be elected
trustees under this Act; vacancies by death or resignation, to be supplied in like mdanner;
and record of every such election tô be forthwith deposited by chairman in office of nearest
notary, who aliil be held to deliver authentic copies theieof.

5.-Said trustees to have entire control of the s1chool for'Which they may beelected.
6.-Trustees, or the proprietor, or master or mistress>where there are no trustees,-who

may reccive public money under this Act, to lay before the three-branches of public legisia-
turc a statement of the condition of their school, withii 5 days from opening of session
cach year, in form of schedule annexed.

7.-Religioue communities in country parshes, educating poor children, to receive the
benefit of the Act.

8.-Monies expended under Act to be accounted for thrWugb Lords of the Treasury.

SCHEDULE (A.)

RSTURN Of the School for in the lunty of
- for the Year 18 .(

Maste Average Number Average Price, Nsmber ~ Underwhose By what ~ Remnrksuud
af n Books When How . if any

Mand 'sa ScIlars schooling -C childrei ' Super- Au paricular System
aei. throubout Ihe and oardng griuitusIy used. îîutendence satblished. eablished supported. of Teaclbig is
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No. e.

Io & 9 Go. IV., c. 14.

Introduced in Assembly, March , t836; passed into a Law, March 2o, 1830.
Amends Act 9 Geo. IV., c. 46, and grants further Sums for Education.

PRantiNEL.-Whereas. it is expedient to make legislative provision for elementary,
education by appropriation:- 

i.-Rector, curate or minister to be eligibte, though not a freeholder, as school trustee..
under Act of last session.

2.-Private schoolè/established since 9 Geo. IV. c. , not to receive advantages of said
Act as truistee schools.

3.--SchooI tènchers receiving money 'under said Act, to hold a public examination every
six months at school-house, giving one week's notice of it at church-door or most public-
place.

4.-School-houses erected or to be erected in Montreal, Quebeo or Three Rivers, to come
under provisions of said Act.

5.-Appropriations maie among others, 2,1001. (currency) to Royal Institution.
6.-Three hundred pounds appropriated for sending a person to learn how to conduct a

deaf and dumb institution in the province.
Ali monies to be accounted for, &c.

No. 8.

i WIL. IV., c. 7.

Introduced in Assembly, March , 1831; Passed into a Law, March 31, 1831.
Amende two former Acts, and wakes further Provision for Elementary Education.

PnxAatL.-Whereas further appropriation, and also amendmernt of laws in force is,
expedient.

a.--Special grants enumerated, including 2,sool. (currency) to Royal Institution; an
appropriation for a deaf and dumb institution; .and also 4,oooL towards paying half cost of
achool-houses built under former Acte, but applied for after their appropriation was
exhausted; and balf the cost of any school-bouse' one league from every other built,,
&c. kt., and ground conveyed to trustees, &c. be'ôre i February last, if school-house be
completed within the present year; with some special school-house grants.
s 2-.Provision of 9 Geo. IV., c. 46, authorizing payment Of sol. (currency), &c., extending

to May 15, 1832, provided the lot. payment, &c; clause expire (as per Act) January i,z 83c.
3.-Al school-payments to be to trastees, orto majority of them.
4.-Provisions of this Act and of 9, Io and ni Geo. IV. to extend to ail missions and.

extra-parochial places.
5.-Sixth section of 9 Geo. IV., c, 46, repealed,
6.-Schools in'Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivera to be subject, in all respects, to Acta

aforesaid.
7.-. Separate warrants dispensed with; puy-lists of at least 30 sçhools each substituted
8.- Governor to appoint, by one instrument, a yisitors; viz.

Gaspé and Bonaventure " - - - i - - - i visitor.
Rtimouski, Kamouraska, Lislet and Bellerbasse - - - - a .
Dorchester, E. of Chaudière, Beauce and Miegantic - - - ,

Dorchester, W. of Chaudière, Lothbinière and Portneuf . - - 1
Nicolet and Gamnaska - - - - - -
Si. Hyacínte,jiehelieu and Rouville - - - - - z
Drumrnond#Sherbrooke and Stanstead - - - I
Missisquoi and Shefford - - - - - - - -1

Verchères and Chèmbly - , - - ) - - - -
La Prairie and I/Acadie - - - .. - . -

Beauharnois - - - - -. . . . - . i
Montreal - - - - - - - - - z
Vaudreuil - - - - - - . .

Ottawa - .. ' - - - - - - g
Two Mountains, Terrebonne and Lacbennye - - - - 1
L'Assomption and Berthier - - - - - .
St. Maurice and Champlain - - ,- - - - -
Quebec, Montmorency and Orleans - - . - - z
Saguenay - - - - . - - - ..

and to pay said'visitora'necessary expenses.
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9,-Said visitors, ilthin their respective limite, with the resident county member of the
~Ptovincial Parliament, or, failing him, with ajustice of the peace or commanding oflicer of
militia therein, and with the rector, curé, &c. of the parish or township, or, failing him, with
the commanding officer of militia therein, to visit each school that may have had or claimed
Gove;nment money; to inquire whether school is so' established, &c. as to have a title to

-such allowance, whether teacher is qualified, &c. in language of majority, teacher's cha-
racter, convenience of locality, limita within whiclh no more schools should be establisbed
under Acte, whether any schools are tob near, proper limite for school districts, correctness
of last year'a return of number of children, any false returns, and by whom, number and
attendance of scholars, progress,-books, and' any other information as to mode of teaching

.and management, schools without allowance and number of their. scholars, with rate of
tuition ad board at such schools; alsa to inquire into alleged abuses, and all complainte
and differences as to payments, &c., and to recommend suspension or nonpayment-î, in
ýcase of fraud or non-compliance with Act-, of want of qualification in teacher-3, of too
great nearnesa of achools (continuing, in such case, the best); and, further, said visitors to
have assistance of all trustees, churchwardens and rond oflicers.

à o.-Their report to be made to Governor and copies to be laid by them respectively-
before each House, during the firsot 25 days ofits next session.

-x.-Form of returns to be furnished them by Governor within one month after com..
.mission issues.

12.--Detailed and verifled accounts of ail mdies expended under Act to be regularly
.given in.

j 3.-Application of monies appropriated under Act to be accounted for through Lords of
'Treasury, and a detailed accounr thereof to be aiso laid before eacl House, within the first
-15 days of the next session.

No. 9.

2 WItL. IV., c. 26.

Introduced in Assembly, ; passed into Law, Feb. 25, 1832.

GENERAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ACT.

PnEAXBLE.-Whereas it is expedient to appropriate further sums for elementary educa-
,tion, and to malte further and more ample legisiative provision for it.

î.-From 'May 15, 1832, to May 15, 1834, to be ýpaid yearly, as follows', for al elemeti-
tary schools not in Quebec, Montreal or 'Ibree Rivers, kept according tu this Act, in any
ecl'ool-district approved by school-visitors appointed last year; viz.-

Bonaventure - - - - 2 districts. 'Verchères o- - - - 0 districts.
.Gaspé - - - - - 14 se Chambly - - - - 31 -

Rimouskie .-- - - - 3a La Prairie - - - - 30

Kamouraska - - 34 , L'Arcadie - - - - 26
L'Islet - - - - - 31' n Beauharnois - - - - 51
Bellechasse - - - - 49 v Vaudreuil - - - 22
Dorchester - ' - - - Yo i Ottawa - - - - - 19
Beauce - - 67 , Two Mountains - - - 43
Megantic - - - '- 17 , Terrebonne - -, - 20 ,,

Lotlbinière - - - - 48 P' Lachenaye - - . . - 21

Meolet - - - - - 55 il L'Assomption - - - 36
Ya:îaska - -' - - 3o Xe Montren - - - - 28 »

Drummond - - - - 2o ,,, lŠerthier - - - - 49 y
•Sherbrooke - - - - 75 , St. Maurice - - - - 36 ,
Stanstead - - - - 62 ,, Champlain - - - - 27 ,,
Mîssisqi - - - -'8 ,, Portneuf - - - - 45 ,,
Shaefford - t- - - ,, Quebec - - - - -
Richelieu - - - - n Montmorency - - - 17 ,,
Sor l(Borough) - - - ,, Saguenay - - - - 21 e,
St. lyacinthe - - - 3 ,, Orleaus - - - - - 10

Rouville - - - - 39 ,

For an elementary schoolin central situation in each of said districts, 201. (currercy) per
annui ; and also for a separate girl's school in each Roman Cathclic parish in the distnet
where church is situate (where a convent-schoôl, under làdies of congregation of M. is,
it shall bave said allowance), 2oL (currency) per annum, provided all giAis in said parish be,
admitted at rates hereafter mentioned.

S2'.-Ten shillings yearly for each district school, tb be allowed -for prizes to be gi#en by,
.cloot-visitors for county; said moiey to be paid to resident member'first on return, or
falrng nim to non-resident ditto, ditto.
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.- Said allowanceà to commence from 15 May 83, . schools receiving them to be kept
under regilatiotis of this Act, and thèir trustees be e;ected on or before second Monday
in Augusit t s2.

4--Headsof families in each district qualifi to vote for members of Parliament to meet
on second Monday in June next, and on the me day in everyseebud year thereafter, or
en any second Monday from June to August oresaid, notice i full baving been given at
door of parish church after forenoon service, d at most public place in district, by order
addressed to a peace officer, and'signed b a justice of the peace, or by the officers
of militia highest or next bighest ia ra in parish, T. or extra P., for two Sunday
before meeting. Said justice of the peac or other signer of order to preside, and take
and record décision of meeting, as to th persons (not schoolmasters) to be trustees for
two years, from firt Monday lu June r8 til election of successors (not more than thre
months after expiration of said terni). mnute of election in form specified (Schedule A.)
to be deposited with nearest notarly or j tice of the peace (failing notary in county); said
notary or justice of the peace to gave a bentic copies when requmred.

5.--.,Trustees so appointed and their uccessors for ever authorized to acquire property,
&c. &c. &c. for use of their respectivqschools; and ail trustees holding school-houses, &c,
&c. erected, &c. by public aid, are toeliver up to them: provided, al inhabitants of any
parish, &c. have equal right of acces to auch schools.

6.-Said trustees and their succ ora for ever to have management of school ; to receive,
pay and account for (at meeting o heads of families for choice of trustees) ail monies, &c.
in any way belonging to said sch 1;ît appoint and remove teachers; ta bire, bud, repair
or purchase school-house ; to se}, exchnge, &c. any school-bouse or lot, for the purpose
of getting a more central one provided, that full value be received for lot or house
alienated; that school be conti ed in i tili another cf at least equal value shall have been
acquiied, vested in trustees, 4sd ready to receive scholars; and that no sucb house or lot
be mi'any way alienated with ft consent, in wrting, of majority of county visitorssignifed
in writing in school minute- ' ok.

7.-Vacancies in trust to be supplied as in case of original election.

8.-Teacher must befo appoitaient produce certificate, signed by curate or minister
of most numerous religio denomination in parish, according to last census, and by cne
justice'of the peace an itto, and by militia officer highest in grade, or by two others,
that lie is khown as of- od character, has been examined by theni and found capable of
teaching reading, writi g and arithm ic, in language of majority of inhabitants. School
moust have been opengo days in ye r, froi oine to twelve, and from ne to four; and
2o children, at least, from ve to ,fteen years old, must have been usually taught in it.
Not more tian a s. (11rrency) a monti to be charged [ pait in school, unless by previous
wvritten agreement. J'A public examination, afier at east eight days' notice, tô have been
held, and county viitors, or three of them, to have visited school and certified in forn of
Scheduld (B.) theië belief that provisions of this Act e complied with, &c. &c.

9 .- Pupilw ûndr five or ibove fifteen to be taught oIly out of bours above named, and
a 8. (currency) a onth to be higliest rate, unless by previous written agreement.

io.-Teache to keep a school journal, to be open to ail interested at reasohable hourm
out of sCboql tme, and to be handed from teacher to teacher, in form of Schedule E.

1 t.-Chil n to be equally taught in classes, according to âge and progress; name of
pupils to be rtten on their bocks by teacher, with date. Trustees to make regulations
not repu n to Act, to be in force at least to 15thway next following, to be publicly
exposed ir chool-room while in force, and to be observed and enforced by teacher.

12.-Tr 2stees may admit not more thar'ao free scholars into each school, provided suci
scholars A, children of poor persons wþo have one child at school for whom they pay.

i3-4teachers to be removed by trustees before expiration of time for which they may
have'b/en¼ngaged, on recommendation of majority of county visitors entered on minute
book, pr ater public hearing and decision by trustees on complaint of three etetors ; said
decision duly entered as above, and teacher paid to time of entry.

14.-Leilative councillors in eachcounty, members ofParliament for ditio, senior justice
of the pea d highest mihtia oficer in ditto, the rector, &c, of denommation most
numerous mn ech parish, &c. to be counmy visitors. They, or three of tiem (or next
senior justi c of the pence or militia o0icers higiest in grade in parisb,1cC.) shall annually
visit alele'entary schools in county in June and July, or soon after (not in school 'vaca-
tion), enter èertificate of visit, in form of Schedule e., in minute-book, &vmng copies
thereof to frustees. Said copies, signed by trustees, to be transmitted with return of
school (Scþbdlc D.),; also, signed by trustees or majority, to resident member for county,
&c. &c., who shall make out, up to May z5 aci year, a list of schools (Schedule E.), signed
by hitn, ary transmit it to civil secretary; who again shall then have pay liât (Schedule F.)
madfouttand sanis therein specîfied shall then be paid-by receiver-general on receipts of
persons n'nted, or of those who hold their power of attorney (Schedule G.)

ib.-School-visitors to determine differences about school-houses, districts, &c., to settle
limits,'leeen-numbers, recommend increase of iumbers, and convenient site for a superior
sçhool in each county.

.- Till
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i6.-Till trustees be.elected, &c. any Royal Institution school already existing, or and
fabrique, or proprietor's school heretofore receiving public money, may receive allowances
under Act, only coming under county visitors ; where more than one such school in a dis-
trict, visitors to choose between them. Heads of families may adopt such school for net
more than two years.

17s.-4iopies of Act and Schedules in suflicient numbers, &c. te be printed in colivenient
form, and distributed, &c.

28.-Acts of 9, ici & 11 Geo. IV., and i Will.'IV., repealed.
1 .. %All persons (visitofs excepted) te give in full and regular returns of monies intrusted

to them under Act.
2o.-Monies te be àccounted for through Lords of Treasury.

(Fer Schedules, see Acts L. C. pp. 474, et seq.)

No. 10.

3 WîL. IV., e.4.

Introduced in Assembly; passed into Law, April 3, 1833.

Amending Act of 1832.

PREAmnLE.--Whereas it is necessary te amend Act of a Will. IV., c. 26.
2.-The first section of said Act repealed, from and after May 15, 1833.
2.-From i 5th of May aforesaid, the said section re-enacted with modifications as

follow :-
Rimouski - - - 35 school districts - vice - 33
Lislet - - ,- - 25 n '-

Dorchester - - - 37 Y n - n - 30
Lothbinière - - 41 n , - n 48
Nicolet -, - - 41 P n - , - 55
Yamaska - - - 27 ,, - » - 30
Drummond - - - Po n. , - , - 20
Sherbrooke - - 51 ,, n, - i - 75
Richelieu - - 29 , n - , - 33
(Sorel included above, instead of having three more.)
Rouville - - - 47 school districts - ,, - 39
Verchères - - - 17 P t - n - 20

Chambly - - - 35 e . n -* P- 31
LaPrairie - - - 34 n n - n, - 30
LAcadie - - - 30 ,, ,, - ,, - 26

Beauharnois - - 59 P o - n - 51
Vaudrenit - - - 24 pi , - n 22

Two Mountains - - 49 , n - n -
Tenebonne - - - 22 ,, ,, .. , - 20

Berthier - - - 48 i - - , - 49
Quebec - - - 23 ' y . , - 16

Montmorency - - 10 i - - ti
Saguenay - - - 19 ' ,, - n • - 21

- 3 .- Ten shillings for prizes to bd allowed for girls' school as well as for diBtrict sechools.

4.-Superiors and professors of colleges and academies, arid presidents ofrill education
societies te be county visitors. School-visitors empowered te extend school'[nge beyond
15 years, or te alter school bours.

5.---Returns under 14th section te be made up te November 15 and May î5, in fortm as
prescribed, and payments te be made with as little delay as possible.

Shuols bondfide kept since second Monday in Aug net, though without truistees chosen,
may have allowance made theni by visitors, if not otherwise disqualified; ano any second -

school in adistrict with 35 ot more regular pupils may be entered by them on the list,
provided the whole number in county be not thereby made too grear.

7 .- Visitors may increase the number of free scholars from i to, 15, provided there be
at least 20 paying scholars in the school at the tine.

8.-Four pounds (currency) extra te be paid te any teacher who can teach both languages.

g.-Copies of thais Act, &c. tb be distributed in sufficient numbers.
1o.-Detailed accounts, &c. te be made by all expending mouey under Act (school-

visitors for prizes excepted) up te April 15 and October 15 annually.
ii.-Account te be rendered through Lords of Trensury, &c.; and aise to'be laid before

the several branches of Provincial Parliamet within the trat 15 days of each session.
.' 33 y - No. 11.
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. :No. 11.

4 Wr.L. IV., C. 34.

Introduced-in Assembly ; passed into Law by Royal Assent in CounçilAug. i5, 1834.Assent proclaimed January 5, 1835.

PaitAMnLE-Wlhereas, &c.

1.--From May 15 after passage of Açt, to be allowed in-
Drummond - -

Rouville, - -
Beauharnois -
St. Maurice - -
Two Mountains
Quebec - -
Stanstead - -

* - - -- 8 new districts.,
- - - 23 y

- - 3
- - - 4 ,

- - - 4

-- - - y ,
- - - to0.

2.-The best teacher in any township, &c. may have i o l. (currency) a vear granted him
by visitors, in addition to the sum. before granted. A class in such school must be taught
in French or English grammtiar, geometry and book-keeping. Where -no such school
found, a majority of visitors may approjpriate said sums (not above 50 . currency) for any
superior institution for education wiltil county, where said branches may be taught, and
which receives no appropriation direct.

3.-Visitors way, on proof that, between February 2, 1831, and Jantaary 1, 1834, any
school-house 'properly placed, lias been built by trustees, &c. and is held under a satisfactory
allow said trustees half the cost, not exceeding 50 . (currency).

4.-Monies to be accounted for through Lords of Treasury, and accounts-to belaid before
the several branches of Provincial Legislature, within j5 days of commencement of next
session.

No. 12.

6 W LL. IV., c. 12.

AN AcT to provide for Normal Schools.

Ts Preamble recites the want of able teachers throughout the province &c.
z.-By the first section it is enacted, that in eaci of the cities of Montreal and Quebec

certain persons therein named shall meet' for the purpose of 'elçcting a'committee of 10
person, to whom the formation, organization and managemnçt of a'normal school shall be
intrusted for five years.

3.- Committees to provide places for the said schdols in or near the said cities and to
engage for not more than five years teachers competent for the purpose of normal schools.

4.--The course of studies, as far.as is consistent with the previous knowledge of pupils,
to extend through- three years, and ta include French and Englisa grammar, with exercises
in writing and coauposition in both language, arithmetic and book-keeping, geography
and use of globes, elments of practical geometry, art of drawing, maps and plans; elements
of chemistry,'as applied to arts and trade; the priniciples of horticulture and agriculture, an
abridgted course of mechanics, naturel liistory, ancient and modern history, moral philosophy
and the public law of the country, and latly, and more especially, theoretical and practical
lesons on the best mode of conducting a school, and the best method of teaching.

6.-The said normal schools to be exclusively appropriated for the reception and iistruc-
tion free of expense of such young persons as msg be willing to devote themselves to
teaching, enther in primary or supersoL sclhoolà for five years after the expiration of the
period of their tuition (under penalty of refunding to the said committees the whole expnsesM
of their education); and also of tuch schoolmasters as may wish to complete their Bt-des, '
and learn the besr mode of instructing others : provided, that no une shal be admitted into
the said schools under 14 yars of age, or vho cannot prove his moral character by certificate
fron a minister of lias religion, or justice of'the peace, or &c., nor unless he can rea4 either
French or English, and is coiversant with the elements of arithmetic; the books of such as
cannot afford thom to be furiîmshed out of the funds of the school.

7.--Each pupil to obtain certificate of stQdy for a certain'time, and of qualifLcation to
teach, &c., and having such certificate to bave preference in empld'yment at"schools receitmig
Government assistance.

8.-Governor, may advance 4oo L. to each said committeeýp enable ,hem t procume
profesors and to purchase clussical bookg, maps, instrutuentsj furnituré and othr articles

- necessary
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necessary for school; aiso tu each the following suma per annum for five years, viz.:--oo I.
for salaries of professors and assistants, and 250 1. for the contingent expenses of the sc ools,
and i 2o 1. per annum- for three years for board and lodging of five or more school n:asters
who shall be anxious te complete their studies in the said normal schools, and shall be
totally destitute of means te support themselves there.

9 .- Committee to lay a full report of the -management, &c. of the school b fore the
legislature, attested by the president and secretary of the committee, and by e chief
professor. h o

,io.-Governor may pay the anhual sum of io i. for three years ta the thre following
communities:-the rsulines of Quebec, those at Three Rivers, and the S ura de la
Congregation de Nqotre Dame at Montreal, for the board, lodging and tuition by
each, during said term of five or more years. Females willing to devute ti emselves te
teaching, but not able to support the expenses of tuition, and who shou d afier the
expiration of the said term, and upon obtaining certificates, enjoy the J e privileges as
persons leaving normal schools.

i 1-2.-Appropriation of monies collected under this Act to be strictly accounted for
to legisiature.

BILL of 1836, passed by Assembly, and thrôwn out by C unil.

2.--A yEARLty sm of .2ol. is granted for four years ta each of 1,658 elementary sçhool
districts (therein apportioned and enumerated), and to each additional nd separate school
for girls in the school districts in each Roman Cathôlic parish or missi in which the is a
church or chapel: provided, that such school for girls-shali be open or the tuitio of ail
the female children in such parish or mission, at the sane rates as th other schools; and
that there be not already in such achool district a convent for the edu ation of giris.I

3.-That in ench parish, township or seulement, thé population wh reof, accordin ta the
last census, exceeds 500 souls, there may be estabished in the school istrict in the church
stands, a superior or model school, to the master whereof there sh 'll be paid by he re-
ceiver-general, in the manner in which the masters of elementary se ools are paid, he sum

.,,of 501. curreicy per énnum, payable ialf-yearly où the 15ti of ay and the i th No-
vember, provided the majority of the heads of families in such se ol district sh 11(at a
meeting called in the manner therein pointed out) have voted a sum of at le t' ol.
cirrency, for the purpose of making up the sum of 701. curre cy, which shallt be the
salary of the master of such superior or model school, who, in ord r to entitle himi to such
salary, aball be capable of teaching reading, writing, anthmeti in alil is bran )es, the
syntax and grammar of the language of the majority of the inh bitants, the ele 'enta of
nensuration, geography, and more especially thayof America: p ovided always, bat such

school shail be in the stead of the elementary school for boys in stichi school di trict, and
shall not be established in any district in whicht there shail be air ady an 'acaden , college,
or other superior institution receiving aid from the province: an provided alto, that such
superior or model school shah be open for the tuition of Ali the è iildren in the o ber sehual
district of such parish or township at, the same rate as fut th t of the childr n in such
school district.

4.-That no master of a superior school shall -be entitled ta the said allow nce, unless,
before taking charge of such superior or model school, lie s ail have' rod ced te the
trustees of such school a certificate of his good morals, cliaracter and sobrle y, signed by
the rector and by a justice of the peace and the senior mihi ia officer of t e panrish in
which he shall have last resided, or a majority of'tihem, and.als a crtificat of his beng
quabified in the manner hereinbefore required, signed by the s perior and dir etor of some-
college in this province, or a certificate signed by two magistr tes and an offi er of malitia,
certifying,that such master'is known tohave gone through a re ular course of tudy in some
college iu Europe or in the United States, whiclh, certticate" hall be enreg tered in the
minute-book of such schools, and then transmitted to the tme ber for the ounty, whose
place it is ta make the return for the schools in the county. .

5.-That it shall be lawful for the school-visitors in Ach county ta af r the school
districts heretofore establisled, being guided in so doing as much as possib, by the popu-
lation and the number of schools allowed for each parish, to nshbp or sub ivision of the
county, as set forth in the schedule of the parsbes'in eaclh co mnty lereunto nnexed; such
new distribution being subject ta the approval of the miemb s for the cou ty at the timne
they make their visit; and for the put poses of tins Act, the owers of the! members shall,
in case of a dissolution of Parliament, continue to be vested in them untilheir successors
shall le elected, any law, usage or custom ta the contrary no Nithstanding

6.-Allows i os. pize-money ta be distributed by visitors among best b hildrein in each
district school, and aloe ii ench girls' school as aforesaid, ta b paid according to the number
of such districts, and of such girls' schools in each cohint , by a pay liit on the receiver-

303. .• 4 general,
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general, in favour of the resident member for the county, the first on the return, or in
default of such resident member, to the member not'resident who is first on the return, or
in bis absence te one of the members for the county~; and 'a repottshall be annually made
to the legislature of the manner in which such money shall have been employed, and of the
effect produced by such distribution.

is.-That it shallbe làwfui for the heads of familiesin each school district in this province,
duly qualifled to vote at the elections of members to serve in the Assembly thereof, at any
meeting duly notified and held in confurmity to the- provisions of this Act, or the majority
of themn present at such meeting'(at which the justice of the peace who shall have.called
such meeting, if present or the militia oflicer biighest in grade, or the senior of those of
equal grade present-thereat shall preside), to vote any subi or sume of money, for the
purchase of a lot of ground for the site of aschool-house, or for the building or repairing
of any school-house, or for the support of any school-house or teacher for such schOi
district; and such vote shall aIso pecially state the greatest amount of the expenses which
may be incurred in levying such sum or sumo, and aso the manner in which the repartiton
or assessment ibereof upon the electors qualified as aforesaid shall be made: provided,
alwaysI that the notice of such meeting shall specially set forth -the object or objecta for
which such'vote is proposed, and be read in an audible voice at the several places of divine
worship in the parish or township or extra6parochial place, or other more public place, in
which such school district is situate, immediately after divine service in the forenoon, on
two Sundays or obligation holidays immediately preceding the day fixed for such meeting,
and such notice.shial be poted -on thedoor of the school-house of the diptrict-in which
such meeting shali be called, during the eight days -before such meeting: and provided
also, that it shall aiso be otherwise published according t~ tle provisions of this Act;
and at any such meeting it shall be lawful' for any six votera qualified as aforesaid, to-
reqire theadjournment of suci meeting (which shall be adjourned accordingly.by the
person prééîding theréat), te the second Monday of the then next nouth, and of such
adjournment due notice shal again be, give n ibe' manner hereinbefore provided ad
according to the proyisions cf this'Act: provided always, that a guch meeting (which
may adjourn on the requisition cf six voters ns aforesaid), he decision of the majority of,
the persons present thereat shal be final for such year.

33.-That ivben aty vote of a sum or sums of money shall have been passed at any
such meeting held as aforesaid, the amount and object thereof shall be certified by the
person presiding, together with the notice or notices of such meeting,-and the mainer in:
which the reparutnon or assesment is te be made, te the sehool trustees for the district,
who shall cause a repartition to be made of such sums among the qualified electors
residing withiu their schcoýl district, in the manner decided -pon at such meeting;
and much repartition, with a statement of the expenses of making the same, signed by
such trustees or a najority of them, shall be pubhished in a manner and form prescribed
with regard to the notices of meetings by tbis 'Act; and such notice shall contain a
statement of the time and place when and where the said repartition will bepresented
for confirmation before the justice of the peace residing in the county, and nearest to
such schooi district (who shall be named in such notice), and that ail objections to the
same wiliÜthen and there be heard and finally determined; and such justice of the peace
is hexelby required and empowered to bear and determine the sarne in a asummary manner,
accordmng te the evidence which shall then and there be adduced before him, on oath, and
he is bereby authorized and required to administer all oaths requisite to enable himn so to
determinebe satue.

14.-That such repartition being duly confirmed and certified to be so by'such justice of
the peace, the amount thereof shal be paid by' the pèrsons therein named respectively to
the schooltrusteesof the district, within 15 days from the date of such confirmation, or
within 15 days after the time fixed by the majority of the inhabitants -present :at such
meeting for thepnyment of such coTization, or in defaùlt of payment by any such person
of the sum or of any part of the sun in which he is assessed by such repartition, such sum
or part thereof as shall not bave been paid, may be leviedby warrant of distress, and by
the sale of the defa0iter's gooda sind chattels under sùch warrant, which may be issued by
such justice of the peace, on the inspection of the repartition and certificate qf confirmation
thereof, and on the cath (which oath such jùstice is hereby empowered to adminaister) of
oue of the school trustees, that auch sum or such part thereof as aforesaid is then unpaid:
provided always, that the delay between the seizure and sale under such warrant shaIL be
tihe same as that allowed by law between the seizure and salé under writs of execution issued
out of the Cot'rtisof King's Bench sitting i inferior term.

28.-AIl partie' intrusted with the distribution of, money under this Act, wit' the
exception of the, school-wisitors who distribue the prize-money, to account by vouchers for
the sane.

The provisions coitmained in various clauses for the clection of tru»tees and masters, pad
the qualiflcatiois required of the lattei, are very much the sam¢ as those of preceding
Acts.

-Appendiu <a.) !
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Appendix (C-)
TABLEAU des Ecor.s CnrroiQuzo du D ocèe" de QuebUe.

N'O M S - Nombre d'csNmreEolsd
ds Nombre Ecoles de Outre la Lecture Française et

PAROISSES. De D M. d'Eées. Fabrique. LEentUre, on enseigne.
G çon. e

S D. de Québec -
8. Roch de Québec -

8 Luce de Rimoisky
S. Germain de glimousk:
& Simod.
Trois-Pistolet .-
Racouna.
Ie-Verte -, --

Rivière du Loup
S. André -
S. Pashal.
Camowaka - -

Rivièro.Ouelle -
S. Anne Lapocatière
S. Rech des Aulnetss i

S. Jean Portjoh -
Ilet - - -

Cap . Ignee -

asle aux Gesu - -
S. Thomas - - -

8 Pierre, Riniere du Sud
IS François, Ritière~du Sud

Berthier - -
S Vdllier - - -

S. Michel -

Beaumont - -

S. Charles - ..

S. Jervaii - - -

8 Anselme- -
& claire - - -

-Frampton . - - -
S. François de la Beauce -
8 George, ditto - -
S Joseph, ditto - . -
S. marle, ditto - -

S. Jean-Chrysostome -

S. leun de Lti:on

S Itidore - .. -

S. Slvestre - - -

Pomnte-Lév - - -

S. Nicolas - - -

S. Antoine de TlY -

S. Croix - . -

Lotbunère ' - -

S. Jean Dhschadlons -
S. UrbaM - -
S.A es - - -

Shibale - - -

Eboullrmens - -
Islae mix Coudtes - -

Baie S. PauId - -r

Petite-lvère - -

S. Josphim. - - -

S. Anne - - -

Chateau-Richer . -

Ange-Gardien - -
8. Laurent, Iae d'Orleans
8 Jea, ditto - -
S. François, ditte - -
S. Fauille, ditto · -

.3r

4

2
- I 1

:1: - - 1

5 -

I

3

2

t
i

I

r - -

I

2

3 
1

int de réponse

a I

I

I
i

I

2

a

1,427
540

20
20

20

40

35
49

259

80
131

30
52

31

- -t- 200
-.1

g

s

I

oint d'école.
Ditto
.DItto - -
Ditjo

- - 2

int de répou

Pôint.

'- -

Point.

1

1

4

2
|I

I

3

40 -

53
30

131

-- 2 -

125
100

40
35

65

, 55

83

20
80
Io
91

100

10
24

125
64

108

104

9
36

30
60

25
30
45

65

- - (Le Seminaire non compris.)
- Fran Anglais, Arthmétique,

Géorphie, &c.

- - Arthmétique.

- Grammaire Française, Anthmé-
tique

- - Ditto, et Anglaise, Anthmétique
- Ditto.

3 'Grammaire Francaise et Anglaise,
Arithmetique, Géographié.

- Arithmétique
2 Arithmétique, Géographie, Gram-

maire Française et Latine. -

.- Arithmétique. (Ecole de ille
soutenue pir le curé.)

- Arithmétique, Grammaire Fran-
çaise et Anglaise. (La fabrique
donne quelquechose.)

- - Lecture Anglaise et Arithmétique.
- Grammaire Française et Anglaise,

Ggraphie. (Unemaisonfour.
nie pariahnlîrîque.)

. Ditto, Arthmetique.
- L'école da filles est tenue bpar les

soeurs de la congregatione.
I Anthmetique.
. Ditto.

- Ditto, Anglais dans deux. . (La
fabrique fournit.)

Datto, Grammaire Française et
Latine, dessin broderie.

Dittd
- Ditte, dan une, Grammaire Fran-

çaise et Anglaise.
- Datto,

Dans ces paroisses les dcoles out
- -~ esesé depuis qulques années, par

le defaut do la récolte (
- - Anthmétique. (Léco)o-de» files

est t'enue par les soeurs de la con-
gregation.

- - Une école. Anglaise sous lé systéne
de Lancastre

- GrIamnaire Française et Arithmé-
taque.

- 'Anthmetique.
- batth.
.. Datte. Anglais et Français, Géo-

graphie.
-lans trois on enseigne la Grain-

maire Française et Anglaise et
1' Artlétique

1 Dans und, Grammaire Française et
Latine..

- -. Arithmétique.

Arithmétique, Geographie.
- .. Ditto, Grammaire Française,
- - Arithmétique. (La fabrique donne

le j de ses révus à ces écoles.)
.. .. Grammare Francause, ch= les

filles, dessin et broderie.

- - Grammaire 'Française, Anthmé-
tique, broderie.

.. - Grammaire Française et Latine.
(Maison fournieparlafabrique.)

- - Anithnitmque.» ,
- - Un peu d'Anglsis.

I 'thmétique, Géographie. (L'E.
Cole des filles est tenue r les
soeurs de la congregation.

ncdsîj
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Tàar.sau des Ecoles Catholiqteiedu Diocèbe de Quebec.--coninw.ed

N O 31 SNombre d'Ecls
des8 obr coedNOE d Outre la Lecture Française et

S M d'EIves. Fabrique. . Eeriture, on enseigne,
Garçons. . Files.

8. Pierre, Isle d'Orleans
Blau - . -

u=rg--

8. Ambroise - -

Ancienne-Lorette -

N. D. des A-Iges - .

S. Foye - - -
S. Augustmn - -
Pointe aux Trembleà " -

Ecureuds - -

-<apSante - -

Dechsambault - -

Grondines . -
S. Horne Laprade - -
8.GOmneviève- - -
8 Stanislas • -

Etiscan - - -

Champlain - -,

Pointe du lae - -
Yamachiche - - -

S. Léon - -
Rivière du Loup - -

8, GtilflaunD d'Upton -
.David -

Ysmsa - -

, S. hirin - - .,

S. ,Grégoire ..- -

B&sncourt - - -
Gentilly - -
Blandford
E. Pierre LeIbecquets

3

- -

-,-,

pnint.

2
I

- I.

Point.

Point
P'oint.

Poiînt.

-i

4

t

-
I

a

2

3

- Arithmétique.
• Dîtto. (Un peu d'Anglais dans

tros.)
Dans une, Grammaire Française et

AngliMse, Arithmétique.
1 Anthmétique, Grammaire Frn-

çaise.
- Tenue par les religieuses, Enseigne-

ment tel qu'aux Ursulnes.
- Une Anglaise exclusivement.

2 Arithm(tique.
- (L'école des iles tenue par les

,.aars de la congrégation.)
- Antbmétique.'
- Ditto, Grammaire Française et

Anglaise, Histoire.
- Dans une, Ormmnu Française et

Anglaise; dans l'autre, Franças
et Latin.

- Arithnétique.

- Français, Araglas, Arithmétique.
(Ursulince.)

.. Artthm(tiquie.
- Ditto. Geographie. Grammaire

Françoise; dans une,Grammaire
Latine.

- Arithmsétiqne -

- DAtto, Grsnnaire Française et
, Anglaase ' s

- Diîto, Grammaire Française.
- Dîtto, Geograp hi..

Datto - dtto.

* Arithomiqueret Grammaste Fran.
ue; dais nue, Grammairo

Anglaise
- (.ecllége non ompris.) 'Arith-

m que, Géographie.
Arithétag4e, Grammaire Fran.

2 Ditto . - ditto
- Ditto.
- »)ltto ,

- Ditto . - dîtto.

Appendix (D.)
EnUcATION CoasMissIoN.

Sir, Union-buildings, Quebec, Septeniber 13 1838.
As it,would bc impossible for me to visit in' person, within any reasonable periuo, ail Ile

school districts in the ýProvince, i ani obliged to have recourse tu the following means of
obtamning the local information indispensable to my ;nquiry into the state of education.

The inclosed tables, and the explanation of thein subjoinîed to iis letter, will clearly
point out the nature of the information i am in search of, and the fora in which it is to be
conveyed

i have by this same post written to the gentlemen whôse names arc on the accoutipanying
tables, and'direeted them to assist you in filling them up.

You wilI bave the goodness, before sending in your returns, to subscribe each of your
signatures in the space allotied for that purpose on the back' of Table No. i, taking care,
when any of you differ as to the correct answer to any particular question, to state the
groumida ofsue' difference, and the name of the dissentient, in the manner p'ointed out m
the explanations; and also, when you ore unable to give any answer at aIl, to state the fact,
and cause, of such inability. ,

. In case I should have omitted, fron my want of local knowledge, to request the assist-
apçe, of any person in your neighbourhood, peculiarly qualiied tu give the information
which I require,-miay Ibeg you tu supply the omission,- and, to ndd. such party to the
others, to whom my circulars are addressed.

I am aware that complete accuracy in your answers will ic many cases be impossible;
at the same time I would remind you that those answers will be published, and'that they
wili form part of very important data, as illustrative of the present,suttecf education in tlhe
Province, and suggestive of varioua'improvements for a fiutme systeml.

I nust
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I muet also request you to use the utmost possible despatch in sendiAg in your returns, ad
my-future operations depend materially upon them.

The address to which they are to be sent is printed on the outside of the envelope in
whicb this and the other papers will cone to you.
.- Incase the- accompanying tables should not be ontficient to comprise all the school
districts in your Mr, Joseph Cary, inspector of public
accounts,. will, upon your application, supply you with any further number of tables you
may require. I have the honour to be,

Your obedient humble servant,
- Arthüùr Builer,

Chief Commissioner.

EXPLANATION of the acconpanying TABLES.

TABLE, Nu. 1.
IN this Table gre to be stated,
t. The number of elementary school districts into which the

was divided, at the time of hie expiration of the late School Act; viz. in April-1836.
2. The number by whicl cach of these school districts was ordinarily designated in the

school returns made inder the late Act, as "School District, No. ," " No.," &c.
3. The boundaries ofeach school district, as they were then established.
4. The state of the school in each district. le it now open; and, if so, has it been ever

discontinued since the School Act expired, and how long ? If not now open, wheri was it
given up i

5. The government of eaci school. Is it a school under trustees chosen in pursuancelof
the School Act, or is it a Royal Institution, fabrique or proprieLor's schoôl, adopted. by.the
district t
- 6. The date of the first opening of each school.

7. Whether there is a schuol house in the district; and if there be, what kind 'of house
it is, and its value.

8. Whether there is any land belonging to the school ; and if there be,' its extent (t-
cluding the lot on which the bchool-house stands), and value.

g. Wlether the school has any other property (furniture, books, or any thing else)
belonging to it; and ifio, of what description is such property, and what is it vorth ?

1o. The present state of the house, land, or other property, as regards repaire, culti-
vation, &c.

i i. The person or.persons occupying said house or land, or using or keeping.said other
property. 'he name and address to be given. By what right and in what 'iahiier do
they go occupy or use it.

!2. The person or persons in whom said property, of whatever kind, isl by law veited.
Naime, occupation (notary, justice of the peace or other public oflicer?7) and address to be
given.

iS. In what capacity said persons are its legal proprietors; vhether as trustees chosen
under thé provisions of the late School Act, or in any other capacity.^ 1

14. By whatlegal instrument said pro erty has been conveyed to them (i. e. in case-the
school in question is not a proprietor's éc ool).

15. The date of said legail instrument.
16.- In whose hands the said instrument is. Name, occupation and address to be given,

as above.

17. The date of the last election of trustees for each school that is under trustees.
N. B.-The first of the above questions is to be answered in the headmng prefixed to the

table. The others are to be atiswered in the order in which they are put, each in that
culumn of the- table marked out for it. Lines are ruled across the table, to'davide off a
convenient spoce for each scbiTiñ¯ f.IrhespaoedlIgljfr any particulkr answei
is found insufficient, the answer can be finished on the other side of tFiepiáper -or,' if néces,
sary, two or more spaces can be taken up with one school district,

In the case of any school district in which there is more than one elementaryschool to
report upon, one space at least should be taken for each school.

T Ani.E, No. 2.

In'this Table are to be stated the following partsculars relati ve to"the teachers ër the
several elementary schools mentioned in ýthe former table, the subjects taugt in'eachsand
the'school-houses, where there are any:

I. Tur. TEACH1ER.
z. Naine of teacher or teachers in each'schoul, in the month of April 1836, and-àlsoa the

present time (if there bè any).
2. Religion of each of sudh teacheré, whether cathoic or protestant.
s. Language of each teacher ; whether acquaintei witb Fiench only, or' wit.l English

on3y, or with both.
303. A2>4 eea
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4. General qualifications of each teacher. la lie well qualified or iot, to teach what le
proiesses to teach ? In any case where a teacher is unable to write or tu read, or writes or
rends îdifflrently, at is particularly desired that such fact should be distinctly stated. Any
other deficiency should also be stated. And in like manner, where ci teaclier as looked upon
as partîcularly welil qalfied for teaching n general, or for teaclmug in any particular
branci, that fact also should be stated.

r. llow and where each teacher lias beeneducated.

Il. Tun SUBiEcTS TAUGHT.

i. Number of pupils Iearning the French lagnuage. Ail chirien, whether of French or
English families, are to be included as learnaig Fiench, though- they niay not learn French
graminar, if they are required to learn other lessons, or to ltlt," mn Prenclh. Where Frenci
grammar ts taught, it is to be stated in the answer to Question, No. 8, of this table, among
te "other subjects."

2. Number of pupils learning the Englisi language. The sane reniark to be attended to
as in the former columnn.

3. .Number learning both languages. Saine renark to be atte ed t as in the IWO
former columns. a

4. Number learnng to read English.
5. Number learning to rend 1-rench.
6. Number learnng to write.
7. Number learning arthmetic, and the amount of arithmeîuc that is tauglht.
8. What other subjects are taught, and %o how many pupils each is taught. It should

also he stated how much as taught on each subject.
o. What moral and religions instruction, and how conveycd. la the Bible or any portion

of the Bible used, as a reading book or othei wibe ? If so, what version is used, how often
ta it used, and is any explanaton given by the teacher ? la any catechism tauglit; and if
so, what catechismi, and how frequently Are any other relhgious books used? Do the
cleigy, or any other persons of any densominationi,'visit the school, to give religious instruc-
tion; and if so, of what donomnation, andhow frequeptly?

1o. The school books used.

III.-THE ScnIoo-nouse, IF ANY.
i. When built.
2. Whole cost of ground and building. The cost of ground and building to be stated

separately.
3. Aniount of public muoney received to defray the expense of building.
4. The manner in which the rest of the money ,vas raised. Any debt still owing on ttis

account to be specified.
N. B.- The answers on the above subjects are to be given each in its proper coluin, as

in the former table. Double lines are riied acres the table, to divide the rcturna fur the
several schools from one another. The space allotted to the answers for each achool to
those questions which relate to the teachers and subjects taugit, is furiher divided by a
single lane, t1at two separate answers may be given to each of these queastions,-one for the
month of April 3836, and the other for the present tiane. Wherever any space is insuf-
ficient, the answer can be finshed on the other side.

In the first columns in this table is to be written the number of eacla school district, to
correspond with the numbers used in Table, No. x. Wherever thsere uamy be more than
one school in a district, a separate space should be taken for each schuol, as in Table, No. i.

TABLE, NO. 3,
Is to be filled up as follows:-
i. In the first column, the nutiiber of each school district is to be set down, to correspond

with Tables No. 1 and No. 2.
2. The population of each school district ts to be stated, in the next six colmirins, viz:-
in the first and second of the six columns, the whole nunber of maleb and females respec-

tively, in each school district.
In the third and fourth, the whole number of persons who are of Englila and French

origin, respectively.
And i the fifths and sixth, the whole number of Protestants and Catholics respect ively.
3. The number of children betweetn five and 15 years of age, in each school district, is

to be stated in the sane manner, in the next six coliumns.
4. The number of persons above 15 years of age, in each school district, who can read

and write suflitiently well for ail ordinary purposes, as to be stated in the next two columnns;
the first column containing the number of males, and the second the nunber of femaleb.

5. The number of persons above 15 years of age, in eaci school district, who con send
but cannot write, is to be stated an the saine inanner, in the two coluins next followang.

6. The number of children between five and, 15 yéars of age in each school district; who
can rend and write sufhscently well for ail ordinary purposes, is to be stated in the sane
manner, an the next two columns.

7. And
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7. And the number of ditto who can read but cannot write, in the two following.
8. In the next eight columns, the numsaber of children in each school district, between

five and i5 years of'age, actually attending an elementary school,, in the month of Aprl
1836, when the late School Act expired, is to be stated, viz:-
'lin the first and second, the number of boys and girls, respectively.
In the iliird and fourth, the number of E nglisha and French orign, respectively.
li the fifth and sixth, the number of Protestants anid Cathohes, respectively.
And in the seventh and eighth, the number entered on the school books, as fiee scholais

and payimg scholais respectively.
9. In the eight columnas following, a corresponding return is to be made, of the nuiber

of children in each school district, attendng tin elenentary school at the present time.
IN.B.-The lines ruled across this table, naik off, as an the two former tables, the space to

be taken up with the return for each school district.

TAnLr, No. 4.

Is to contain the following geneial statements in regard to the elementary schools in the
for each school year, from the year ending in November 1828,

to the present year (both inclusive).
À. The whole number of elementary-schools in actual operation eaçh year.
2. Hlow many of then received public money each year.
3. How nany school houses there were in actuai use each year.
4. The number of masters of elrmentary schools employed each year.
5. The numuber of nistresses if 'elementtry schools eimpIoyed eacl yeai.
6. The whole number of pupils enteied on the books of the elementary schools for each

year, specifying the nuinber of boys and girls, and of fee and p.aying scholars, respectively.
7. The average number of pupils actually attendimg smîd schools each year, specifying

the number of boys and girls iespectively.
8. The gross receipts of the elementary school teachers for each year, specifying the

amount received by thein fromt the public funds, fron the scholars, and frot other sources.
N.B.-The lines ruled across this table divide off a space sufficient for the returns of

each school year.

TAlLE, No. 5.

Is to contain the same kind of information in regard to any parts of the
that may npt be included in the school districts, whiich is required in Table, No. 3, in regard
to the school districts.

The first column is to contain a specification of the situation and extent of each such
tract ; and the snbsequent coluins are to be filled up an the samie manner as the corre-
spondinig columns in fable, No. 3.

Where moire huan one tract is described in the firsit column, Uines should be ruled across
the table, to divide the answers which relate to each, from those referring to another.

TABLLE, No. 0.
In this table is to be furnished the followirg information relative to any other Institutions

for Education an the , besides those returned in the foregong
tables:-

In the first column, every such institution is to be named and descrbed ; stating whether
it as a boys' or girls' school, a common or superor school, academy or college, its precise
locality and the average age of its pupils.

Any girls'school an a parsh, which has received the pubbe-eallowance of 20 1. (currency)
per annum, under the laie School Act, is to be returned in the former tables, as an elementary
school, in theschool district in which it is situate; and thequestions put in those tables are
to be answered in regard to such %chool, and not those only whicl are given in this table.
Any other girls' school will be returned in this table.

In the subsequent coluiins successivêly, will be given the particulars in regard to each,
which are indicated in the table itself. Any other particulars that may suggest theiselves,
can be stated in the column of '"remarks" or elsewlaere.

Where more than one Institution is to be reported upon; it would be well to rule Unes
across the table, to divide the several reports frot one another.

It is of course desirable that aIl the returns asked for in the ab-ove Tables, should be
rendered as nearly exact as possible. Where for any reason it isnot found possible to make
tiieti exact, the word " about" should be prefixed to those estupates which are at ail con-
jectural.

la case ot a difference of opinion on any point, between the gentlemen to whom tiçse
inqurcs are addressed, it is desirable that the fact should be stated in the column of
"RItemarks," or ia aày other more convenient manner.

,No. i.303.
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CoPY of a LETTER from the Earl of Durham to the Maiquis of Nornanby.

My Lord, Cleveland Row, 31 May 1839,
TEu last portion of the Appendix to my Report on British North America, which I have Appendix (E.)

now the honour of transmittng to your Lordship, consists of Reports from Mr. Buller and -
Mr. Turton on two questions of considerable importance, to which I instructed themn par-
ticularlyio direct their attention. Mr. Turton's Report contains the draft of an Ordinance
for the estâblishnent of a general registry of lands in the province of Lower Canada, with
some explanatory remarks: Mr. 3uler's consists of a statement of the steps whicl lie took
with a view of effecting the incorporation of the seminary of St. Sulpice of M ontreal, and
the enfranchisement of that city from the, feudal tenure, with the heads of an agreement
respecting the most important points of such a measure, to which he succeeded in securing
the assent of the parties chiefly interested therein.

ýThe importance of-these questions, together with the ,trong and general desire existing
in-Lower Canada foc the speedy and satisfactory settlement of them, are so well known to
your Lordship, that I need be at no pains in enforcing the necessity of a prompt and full
consideration of the Reports which I now transmit, or of the udoption, at the earliest
possible period, of the legislative measures requisite for carrying into effet such of their
recommendations as may be judged sound and practicable. I have to regret that the
labours of Mr. Buller and Mr. Turton could not, with the utmost diligence on their part,
be brought to a close till it was too late for me ,to take upon myself, as I wished, the
duty of proposing tu my special council Ordinances founded on their recommendations.

[ have, however, within the last few days, received fron Lower' Canada the very satis-
factory information that the labours of my mission bave been continued.by my successor,
and that his Excellency the Governor-general bas, with the advice of his special council,
passed an Ordinance for the incorporation of the seminary of St. Sulpice,-which I have
mnserted in this Appendix. It will be perceived that this Ordinance is in all respects
framed on Mr. Bul er's agreement with the superior 'of the seminary which precedes it in
the annexed Report. By the last clause it is provided that the Ordnance shall be of no
force until sanctioned and rendered permanent by the Imperial Parliament, or by such
future legislative authority in the province as shall be empowered to pass permanent laws.
I have received a letter fron the superior expressive of the anxiety with whih the re-
spectable community that he represents desires the immediate sanction of' the Imperial
Parliament to a measure which shall put an end to their doubts on the subject. The
assent of the present special council, which contains not only those who may fairly be re-
garded as the truc representatives of the British population of Montreal, but also most of
those who from property or residence are themselves most interested in the question, May,
[ think, be consideredconclusive proof of a general concurrence, on the part·of the public, i
the equity and expediency of the course adopted. I have heard of no indications of a
contrary feeling on the part of any portion of the population of Lower Canada; I cannot
therefore refrain front impressing on your Lordship, in the most earnest manner, the pro-
priety of losing no time in t once proposing to Parliamient a Bill for giving permanent
force to the Ordinance in question. To me personally it will indeed be a dource of great

,$03. A A 2 gratification,
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Alppendix (E.) gratification, if the attention which, anud all the more important subjects of inquiry and
more pressing demands on immediate action, could be devoted ta this subject by my mission
shall have been the means of renovng a cause of much harassing doubt and controversy,
and of conferrmug a great practical benefit on the nhabitants of te most populous city of
the Province.

I have not received any intelligence of the adoption, by the special council, of any mea-
sure with respect to the registration of real property. If the draft of the Oidnance-
prepared by Mr. Turton shal neet with your Lordship's approbation, I should recommend
that it be sent out to the Governor-general, with instructions to pippose it to the special
council, with a clause similar to that mn the accompanyng Ordmnaice respecting the
seminary, suspendîng its operation until it shall have been sanctioned aud rendered permia-
nent by an Act of the Imperial Parhament. ln such case it will be advisable that Par-
lianent should give the special couneil a power of imposmag such feesmthd fines as may be
requisite for establishing a general registry of real property. 1 have &c.

(signed) Durham.

REPORT from the CHiEF SEcRE'rAiY, on the CoDmIWA'rTIOX of the FEUDAL TENUtREs
in the Island of Montreal, and other Seigniories in the Possession of the Seigniory of
St. Sulpice of Montreal.

My Lord,
I RAVE great satisfaction in being able ta state that the steps whicb, in compliance with

your Exceiieney's instructions, I have taken with respect to the enfranchisement of the
Island of Montreal froin the feudai tenure, have resuited mi a seulement of the principal
points in a manner, which has been considered satisfactoiy by the parties most interçsted
mn the matter.

It is not necessary for me to give for the information, either of your Excellency or of
Her Majesty's Governmuent, any detailéed account of the peculiar circumstances, whici
disuinguish the enfranchisement of the Island of Montreal from the general question re-
gardng the feudai tentures thiougiout dite province; and whici, in that district, render
thse existence of that tenure peculiaily undesîrable, and its removai by voluniary arrange-
ment pecuhlarly easy. Tihe seigmioîy of Montreal comprises the whole Island of that naine,
and miludes the city together with the giound, over wiici it nust mn the progress of time
extend itsclf. la buch a spot the pernclous influence of these feudal tenures, whiic in &%il
parts of the province retard the extension of its commerce and the developenment of its
natural resources, is felt with augmented force, as piesenting a bartier to the enlargemient and
improvement of the city. l'lhe fines on alienauon, whiich imispede the ti ansmission of land,
and impose a heavytax on eveîy improveient, while they are imjurous to the use of land
foragriculture, are fifinitely more latil to its beimsg rendered applicable to building purposes.
The existence of thse feudai tenure lias been tie occasion' of loud and Iong comuplamnt
among the mercantile population of Montreal; and bas been perceived to be the amamn
cause of the slow progress both in extent and pmospemty tif a city, whieb, as well fiomî its
position at the confluemce of ihe St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, and at the highest point at
whici the river is navigable fron the sea, as fron the ncreasing resouices of the rich anti
extensive territories dramned by these waters, possesses every capabdlity ftor bemig ere long
one of the greatest narts of trade and seats of population on the Amnerican continent.
And, however the progiess of Montreal may have suffèred lromn those unfortunate causes,
that have hitherto opemated so prejuibcally on the genierai nterests of the Britsh colonies
in North Amerca, it may fairly be concluded, that Y tihis peculbar obatacle ta its pros-
perty were remoed, the city vould receive ain impulse to its imnprovement, that na other
circumstances could entuely counteract. %,

The possession of this seigmîory by the ecclestastical body of the Seminiary of St.
Sulpice, fortunately affords faciliies aiich render it very prteticable to effect a voluntary
commutatio in the Iliand of Montieal, without wasîtng toi the complction of that gene-
rai commutation et the feudal tenure, which, it is ta be hoped, will before long be carried
into effect thiroughout the province of Lower Canada. The-complete view of this subject,
wlicis me given in the fifhi report of the Canada Commisasoners, renders it unnecessary that
I should enter mto any narrative o( the circumstances, under which the body now forming
the semmnary becane possessed of its present estaies, and of the doubts which exist as to
its tille to theim. Notwithstandmng the arguments, wiuch I have ieard urged on the other
side, I have found no reason to questu tihe soundness of the conclusion, at whiclh the
Canada Comniiiionsers airived, agamnst thle justice as well as agamnst the policy of any

tln mpt on the part of the Crow n to dispute tie legal ttle of the semmnary, and ta enforce
elaims which have practically been long sufTered toMe donnant. " WLîetiher or not," say
the Commissioners, " the le al titie be mn th semnary, the King ias d9nc numerous acts
which would render.it very erogatory to the honour of the Crown to contest it, except

« for
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for the attainmnent of some great po bhe good, which could net be gaitied by any other
means." 'The, report of the Comnimissioners, «and the treaty whieh they attempted-to nego-
cinte with the senîratry are addntionaul and important 1ecognitions on the part of the Crown,
of -the title of that'body. Nor is the establishnent of the senmmnary in the undisputed pos-
session of this propeity demanded lens by good poliey tlian by equity. The purposes to
which its mens aie applied lie those of the most iudsputable and essential public utility.
The parochial duties of the whole city of Montreatl are graîtumîosly'discharged by its mem-

-bers. A consbiderable portion of its revenues is devoted to the maintenance of large and
usefiul mnstitutionq of education ; aànîeTpirtion supports missionary esttblishiments among
the Ind iatis; and alter satisfying the miany claims on its charnty; which its generosity lias
has always been mi the habit of miulitting as paiamount, a scanty pittance is left for the trugal
Maimtenance of the individual icmembcr,. The functions, which lthe seminiary thus takes
on itbel, aie such as the Goveimîiinent nust proide ineans for discharging, weie it to deprive
the seiiniti y of the power; and it is difficuhy to conceive that a piovision su satisfactory
and so ecounmical couild be mnade in atîy otler way. Without, tieiefore, pioducing the
sightest practical advantage, the attempt to entoice the alleged kgal righits of the Crown,
wouild, if successful be regarded as a WiltOn attack on a most respectable body of the clergy
of the whole ol the aicient, anîd of a large proportion of the emingrant popuilation of the
province. It would be regmîded, not without justice, as an attack mimkng as ttile grati-
tude as prudence on the part of the British Goveiiinent. For during the recet toubles,
as well as in precedmng periods, the seminary of Montreal bas been conspicuous among
the clergy of the piovince by lis zealous and unshaken loyaly. To its effoi ts, and the
exescise of its influence at the most alarmmyn crisis, we mnay atribute the security of the
city from sone ut the foridable dangers which nenaced it. .

lie doubts, hoevver, whiclh hang over thetitle of the seminary, necessarily render that
bodv desirous of obtanimng a formai recognition or confirmation of its rights, which may
secure it not only agamnst adverse claims on the part of the Crown, but agitmnst the re-
sistance to its just deiianids, on which some of its tenants have oceasionally ventured,
relyng on its unwbllingness to enforce themn by a suit at law, mn the couise of whilch its
whole proprietary rights mîight be called mn question. And though for the reasons on
whiclh I have dwelt, nothng could be Iess advisable than gnyattempton the part ofthe Crown
to enforce its own dot niant ciams, or to exhibit any ugýwimiingness to recognize those of the
semmnary, it is not mnonsistent with equity or sounid polic-yAbat it slould take advantage of
the occasion of givmig a new name and titie to this piopeitj, mnake such stipulation for
an alteration of its mischievous incidents, as the public interest demands. The Crown
ias, therefore, while it lias shdwn the greatest readiness to confirm the seminary in the
possession 'of its present estates, suipulated that the concession on its part shail be ac-
coîiparied by the enfranchisemnent ut the Island of Montreal from its leudal burdens. To
this conditor the semimary has in the most ready and generous maniner acceded. The
terns propeed by it to the Canada Commssioners appeared to them so iberal that they
unhesitaningly recommended their adoption in the report, which I have quoted above. And

your Excellency was so much of the amne opmion, tiat in coripiance with your instruction
I made the reconnendations of the Coimmissioners the basis of the plan by which , pro-
posed to eflect the coulînttation.

Your Excellency is aware of the objections whicli were raised to the plan, vien it became
geneially knîown ltht it was to be baed upon the recomnimendation of the Caiada Com-
ihissioners. I need not now recall to y our Excellency's recollection the unreasonable nature
of the denands urged by soute of Lhe miabitants of Montreal in a pietition presented ôn
your return hom the Upper Province ut tie end of July, nor the infémperate language in
whichb that document was couched. I allude to it only for the purpose of notming the
fact tiat, while the greater part of the Englhslh imabitants of Montreal disclaimed any
participation m the desie winch some of the petmitoners seemned te entertain that the
Crown should avail itseli of its alleged legal rights to impose the haidest terms on the
seiîinamy, it appeared to be the geieral wisli that soie alteration should be made in the
termis piopoqed, and tiat the Governiment tri givimg the semmnary an ndsputable title to its
posseasions, shiould sîpulate for their due application to purposes of public uhilîty, and
guard agamst the accunulation of a large landed property givîmg great political influence
ovei the city of Montreal imi the hands o an ecclesastical corporation. The semmnary ob-
jected te many u the proposails made by the other party, as vantonly interfering with
its ecclesiasucal inde pendence and digîmty, and unduly curuailung the aiount of Aits future
revenues. It is not iil very recentily that I have been enabled tu get the consent of thesemi-
nary to the heads of an Ordimance which, i amn hiappy te say, lias been also agreed te by
those who may hurly be iegarded as represenutng the feeligs of the British party on
this point. I submit these heads to your E\celleiicy, feeling rthat, m the present state of

ffairs, à would be useless to icduce them imto the form of Ordmnance, Letters Patent, or
other formal and conclusive document.

It is proposed,-
i. That tie superior and ecclesiasties of the semuiary of St. Sulpice of Montreal

be fornied into a corporation, for the purposeà to be specified mi the Ordinance, Act of
Parhamnient, or Letters Patent: Provided that the rules of management of the corpora-
tion be not vahid without confirmation by the Government.

2. That their title to tieir tl4ree piesent seigumories,be confirmed and acknowledged
by the Crown on the conditions annexed. I

h 'L.
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3. That with respect to present nrrears of "lods et ventes," calculated by the
seminary at 44,0001. for the Island of Montreal, and 2,70Uo. for the, other, two
seignories, and also with respect to ail files that nay aicrue in future, they shall
not deinand for eacl mutation more than one-twentieth of tlh value oun eaci lot
lhavng buildings, ind being vith the buildings of the value of ool. and uphîvrds,
vitihîîî the city of' Montreal, or more tian one-bixteenth where the land is outside the

city, ou %% here with the bulddol>gs on it, il is of less value than 5001•
4. That these airrears be paid within seven ýyears without interest, in seven anniial

insahuitients; any default lor'thrte mouths after demiand, to render the whole of the
reinai der emigible iimiiiediately.

5. Tihait the sQmuunmy be bîund to commute,on derand, ail its seignional rights,
providd lhat nt censitaire shallI be entitled tu deiand commutation untd lie shall have
paid up ail llhi arreais of seigmoriil dues.

6. Thait the cens et rentt be comniuted by payment of the capital represented by
themn ait the legal rate of minerest.

Thirat the lods et ventes of any lot within the city of' Montical, and havng buildings
on it, and heng witlhsuch buildings of the value of 5ool. and upiwards, shall for the
fiyst seven years from the date of the letters patent be commuted for a payment of not
more than on-twentieth of the value of suh lot.

At the end of seven years and beRire the end of fourteen fron the sane date for a
payment of not more than one-eighteenth.

At the end of fouiteen fioml the bame date, for a payment of not moie ihan one-
sixteenth.

That the lods-et ventes of any lotwithmn the city, the buildings on whicl are of less
value than 5ool.,,and more than 100<. sTiàIditrituig the-first-o -tte above-imentioned
peiods be commuted for a payient o'olne-sixteetith.

Durng the second tor one of one-tout teeiLli.
Dii ng the thihd for one of one-twelfth.
That the lods et ventes of any lut outisde the city, or of any lot which being withî

the city shall not have buildugb ofi the vaine ot joo. ilieicon, shill during the first
of tiese peiiods be commuted fui a payment of not more than one-twelifth.

Durtag the second fot one of one-tenth.
During the thnd for une of one-eighth.
7. That, wleîe the anount of sucli commutation cannot 'be settled by voluntaty

agreement, both paies are to appoint an arbitiatgr: one of the judges nominating
instead of thé seminnary, if it neglects to do bo; and htlie Cout t o Kmng's Bench to
ioinitiate a third. That these three aie to settle Ihe amnounts of commnuitation and

arrears. That the awaid be final, and that the expenses of arbitration be borne
equilly by the patties.

8. Thait tits award apd payment of such tuis, siall operate as a final comtmutation
of all seignornal dues, and the land lie hencefoitîh held in " franc aleu roturer," which
is never agan to be convei tible ínto a teudal tenlure. The riglht of the semmiiuîary tc its
piîlvileges for ail arrears remamning the same as if there laid been no change of tenture.

9. Tiat the anounît of commutaiuon shalil be fixed as a redeeinable quit-ict, (rente
constituée rachetable) on the property.

to. That the farms of St. Gabuiel sh.dll be sold b y the scmia#y, and if not sold
withn 20 years, shall falil withmî the provisions of t he mnortmnamsî Iaws, and go t• ile
Clown.

i . That the montes received for the arrears, commutation, and farm of St. Gabriel,
*hall be invested only in the public securities of the Unted Kingdoin or its colonies,
with the exception of a power of holding So,oool. north ut property producmsg,
income to the senînary, wlihwh it shal be persited to invebt in any land withim Lite

province, except the farmn di St. Gabiiel.
12. That the senmnary shall lay belore the Governor a detaled statement of its

estate, debus and expenditure, as often as the GovernientelhIl requn e.
13. That the semmary shall coqtmue subyct ta the same powers of visítation ia

temporal matters as weie possessed by the kings of France, or are now possessed by
the Crown of England.

It is riot necessary for me on the present occasion to enter into any detailed explanation
of the objects wnh whilch the vraous clauses of the agreueent have been framed. In
framng the ternis of a formai arid complete agreement with the seminary, it bectiame
necessary to enter into details which lad not coue under the attention of the Conmxtis-
sioners ; arid inanv- of them had reference to points of considerable delhcacy and difficulty.
On others, whict Iad been adverted tu by the Conmiissioners, I found that it was necessary
to make some alterations in order ta meet, as well my own, and I believe your Excellency's
views of what the publie iiterest dcnands, as those of the persons who represented on ts oc-
çasion the views of the public as contracung with-the seminary. On sone of them I have
not thought it necessary to enter into much explanation, but have contented mysecif withî
merely pointing out the general, nature of-the provision tu be made. Youmr •xcellency
wili perceive that sone of these points refer to tie general constitution and management
of the seminary, and others to' the precise terns of the pecuniary arrangement tO bc
made.

I feel that I have acted ih perfect accordance witl youm Excellency's ovn views, as well
as those of the Canada Commiîssioners in laymng i down as t genieral rule of conduct ii

tiii
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dhis matter, ilat the occasion of the proposed commutationswas not to be seized for the Appoîtdi (E,)
purpose of enforcing with regard to the seminary of Montreal any regulationi not called -

for by the actual arrangement itself, and which would introduce a practice at ail different froni
that adopted with respect to the other ecclesiastical and educational institutionîs of the
piovince. The seimary of Montreal will, i sýite of any arrangements now adopted vitih
ieference to itself alone, be hable to any generail enactient whidh the Legi4ature
inay hereafter find it recessamy to adopt with respect to snch institutions. lhe Commis-
sioners in their report have in mîy opinion very justly resnamked thit " becztuse the seiwimay
of Montreal has consented to an urgently requiied improvement, there is no reason that
further alterations, which, if good, are equally tu be wished in every other relgious semi-
nary,should be exclusively urged upon this oie: nor would it be consibtent with the coin-
mon ruleg of prudence that an zllrangement so long desired mn respect to the pioperty of
Montreal should be subjected to the risk of being mndèfinitely postponed, or evei of failng,
by adding to it further refoi ms neveà coupled witit it tili it beemed on the point of sucece1-
iiîg." It wli be seen tit it is propobed that the uses of the property now in the hands of
the seminary, and which have been regulated by the good feeling of that body, and
the customn to whichi it lias conformed, should be specified in the publie act, by which
its titie is confirmed. Asa fuither means of controi over the management of the institu-
tion, it has been agreed that its ules of management should not be valid without con-
firmation by the Government. It is also provided that the semmary shall, whenever the
Govertment shall require, lay before it a detailed statemnent ut its pecuniaîy affaire. The
seminîary preferred mnaking this accountabihty dependent on the demands of the Govemn-
tent to a petiodical account,whici had been propused on the other bide; and to this plan,

which the gentlemen of the body reprebented as conformable to their own views and
ancient customns, there scemed to pxist no objections that rendered it at ail advisable to
insist upon a pei iodical accounit. The semainry objected to the creation in theit case of new
and pecuiai-powres of visitation. But the highest legal authorites of the province were
of opiniontiat the powers of vIsitation hitherto possessed by the Crown of France and
Enigiand weie quite suflicient for ail useful purposes. And a claufe ta this effect has been
nsertvd with the entire consent of the bemimary.

The British'population of the piovnce appeared to be very desirous that the seminary
should henceforth cease in gieat measure to appear in the chai acter of a landed proprietor;
and above ail that it should not continue to possess a large extent of land m the city.
li the general objections to the possession af large' landed pioperty by ecclesiastical
corporations, objections of which the foice lias been long recognzed by the mortmain
laws, not only of our own but of every civihlzed European country, I could not but entirely
coincide; and I fit anxious tlat in making this agreement ivith the seminary provision
should be made that it should cease to hold such portion of its present lands as lie in the
inimedmate neighbourhood of the city of Moutical ; and that the funds arising from the
Atle of their lands and the commutation of its feudal rights should not be remnvested in
lands. The opposition of the seminary, which nt first extended to any stipulation of the
Lind, reduced itself by degrees to narrower limits; and I found that it would be satisfied,
pionded it weie permitted to lold so much land as vould suflice for the various buid-
itis reqmlred for its educational establbshments, together with some bouses in the city,
w hii vould piobably serve for lttle niole than the accommodation of its professors and
oiber persons connected with it. It has been determiined, therefore, that the -farm of
St. Gâbiiel. vichî is the only extensive landed estate possessed by the seminazy in the
Island f Montreali and whîicl must very soon be required for building m the event of any
extension of the city, shall be sold ; and that ail the noney îeceived by way of arreais and
of commutatioi, together with that ariing from the sale of tie farm of St.Gabuiel, shall be
invested in the public securities of the Uimted Kîngdom or its colonies, the seminary being
permitted nevertheless ta acquire or ta retal 30,0o1. worth of land in the province.

It now only remains for ue to notice the provisions which have been made with respect
to the pecuiary terms of the commutation. With respect to the rate, at which the arrears
for past mutations are ta be collected, no change is to be made ia the teims proposed by
the Canada Connissioners ; and it is ierely stipulated that the seminary vhen possessed
of an indisputable ttile shall continue to make the samne nioderate claims as lieief>fore.
Great a1arm appeared ta be entertaimed bj some of the iibabitants of Monitreal as to the
amount of these arrers, whi son of them calculated as lhkely to amount to no less than

50,0001. But thtis n was undcd on no accurate, or even intelligible data; and
as the tmiie to which I was himited, drd not suffice for the preparation of completely
coirect information by an inspection of the books of the semmary, I was obliged to take
the amount as-stated by the superior in his communications with me. This amount I have
specified in the agreement, at 44,0001. for the Island of Montreal, and 12,7001. for the .
oilier two seigniores, being altogether 56,70ol.; and, as this is the statement of the semmary
utielf, I think it would not be bearing uniauly liard upon that body if t;he total amount to
be received for arrears sliould be so hîmited in the Act of incorporation.

In the proposai made by the seminary to the Canada Commissioners, and adopted by
them, the ternis proposed for the commutation of the lods et _ventes differed in soie
respects froml those proposed for the collection of the arrears. With iegard to the latter
it was clearly advisable that there should be no deviation froin the long estabhished custom.
The seminary has been-mn the habit of dividing the lois in the seigniory of Montreal into
,two classes, the first consistng of those withi thecity, and having in themn buildings of the
value of 500 l, and more; the becond comprising ail lots outside of the city, together with
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Appndx (E.) those within it, which benr buildings of less value than 5ot. On the first clas it has been
-- in the habit of taking one-twentieth, on the latter one-sixteenth of the whole value of the

property ais the fine or alenation ; the legal claim þeing one-twelfth in both cases. To
these rates st ut. settled in the present agreement that the seminary shall adhere in the col,
lection of its arrears. The principles on which the semnary proposed to commute the
tenures on,the first or more valuable clas of its property, was that of taking the amount of
one fine as a perpetual enfranchisemcnt for ail future demands; and tleIgreat moderation
of this proposai must be very cihee fully acknowiedged. But tu the second or lesa valuable
class ofEis property the semnaîry did not feel inclined to extend termsqute su favourable.
In the report of the Canada Commissioners it is stated that the semnary proposed to
require 5 per. cent. on the first cias, and i2i per cent on the second. I have however
reason to beleve that in the latter part of this clause there was an accidental numerical
mistake, and that instead of i2 per cent. the seminary in fact meant only to demand one-
twelfth or 83 per cenit. This at least vas ita proposal t. me.

It must be owned that the terns proposed even with regard to the second class were
singularly mrioderate; and that the sennary wien it proposed to enfranchise its censitaires
fron.all future liabilities on the payaent of the amount due on nue alienation, could unot be
thougt very harsh in urging that on the unimpioved portuon of its property it would insist
on taking thi one fine at its full legal amount. The one-twelfth proposed ith respect to
the second class is, after ail, the legal file due on all on thecoccasion of every alienation, and
as generally received without deductuon by all other seigmiors in the province. It will not
ho;wever be matter of surprise that the establshinent of such a distunction between tiue
two classes of, properties excited discontent aiuong the holders of the less favoured clasis;
and, as this was composed ot the poorerand moue numerous body, I ventured to represent tu
the seminary uhat the establshumeit of such a distincuton woild enlist the sympathies of
the comnumiity against the arrangement; and te uecommuen tia uit m both cases the price
of the commutatuon should be fixed at the amotunut of the finle which had hitheto been
taken. The seminary stated that it was quite ready to apply this principle equally te all
lots on vhtuciu therç were buildings; but that on mere aguicultural or unimuproved lots, on
which very hittle increasc of value haud been effected by the applcation of capunal, it
thought. it quite fair aud necessary to take lthe full legal amuoîuunt of one fine. Adherng to
its nid classification, it hand demtanded this larger atmount on all lots' con tai ning biilthhgs
of less value tlan 5ool. ; but it assued me ot its perfect ueadmness te accede to any-new
scale by which «i distinction could bé miade-betm een the less vaiuuable catss of buildmlîgs un
the onue side, and, oni the other, land beariug no buildings, ecept stuch as it was apprehended
miglht be raised on absolutely unimmiproveci prolierty un order m escape the higher rate of
conmutation. It appeamed oi discussing tis point that tool. would be a tair value te
take as the critenuol, of hona fide buildogs, and tuit no onue wtould for the purpose of
evasion erect a buinir of grenier value oi umlîmproved laiuit With this view the lots
ba e been divided intu three classes to be subjected te different rates of commutation. The
ttto first are Ihe different classes of lots within the cty : the first class being tuat havung
buildings above 500/. ii value, the second those of less titan 5oo. and more thn to ol. On
both ut these the commuitation is proposvd to be fixed at the rate hiaberto adopted wit
respect to fines, ait one-twentieth ot the value for the firît, and one-sixteenth for the second.
The third class is te comprse ail of vhat may be regarded as'uimproved lois, titat is of ail
lots outside of the city, nud any witiniuu it, ou which thicec sall not be- a building of the
value ol tool. Oun tite the price of commutation is to be fixed tat, oupptwelfthi.

Suck are the terms agreei uupon for the first period of seven year alter the adoption of
a measure for commutation. ' lie agreement contauns provisions for a variation of the rate
of commutation, if delayed beyond that periud. If not concluded in the firat period of
seven Vears, the terms are to be raicd during a second of the sane duration; and if delayed
beyond 14 years, the rote is to be still further micreased.

An important improvenent on the agreement sanctioned by the Canadat Commissioniers
will, I thmtk, be found in the provision respectng the nature of the clhauge l'or which due
present liabilhties are tu be commuted. The Commisuners propose, that " a sliould be
allo~vable by miitual agreement te charge the whole oi the commutation money as a mort-
gage on the pro perry, ¯or to convert it luto a quit-rent, but not without the free consent of
buth parties." it appelued to me very desirable that every faeihty and inducement shuould
be given te the inmediate completion of the commutation; and that mii cases in wlich thue
censitaire muight not possess due menas of paying the whole amuount of the purchase-money,
he should be able to effect the commutation by setting its amouiunt, and fixing the mterest
thereot as a rent-charge on the propei-ty. This proposal met vith the ap roval of ali
p.rties, and in the foregong agreement It is accordingly pirovided, that thie 'tlr ounut et
commutqtion sihali be fixed on the property as a redeemauble quit-rent, or rente constituée
raëketalUe.

The terms thus settled met with the entne concurrence of the semnary. Messrs. M'Gli
and Muffatt, though more favourable te a c(raft of an Ordinance originally prepared by
tihemselves, signified their entire readness Io assent te the foregoing agreement; and it
met also with the concurrence of Mi. Adam Thomn, who hiad at first supported views more
near those 'of die strongest opponents of the seminary, It appears most desirable that no
timie should be lost u definitively adopting and carrying into effect the seulement of this
ghestion. The only difficulty arises #rom the want of any suflicient legislative power un

he province, to give the force of law te the agreement. It is a matter of doubt,
/whither in the present state of ais tile the seninary could make such a vaid surrender as

would be rëquirtcd as a foundation for a fresh grant on the conditions agreed un Letters
Patent
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Patent froum the Crown. An Ordinance passed under the present limited power of the
Goveynor'Ànd council, would only be valid for three or four years, and consequently no une
vould commute under it. It is certainly. not desirable, that the Imperial Parliament

sbuld undertake the task of legislating at a distance on a subject requiring so muci local
knovledge. The only course that reinains is, that the Imperial Parliament.-thould pass an
Act, giving the force of permanent law to any Ordinance passed by the ptesent legislature
of Lower Canada, for the incorporation of the seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, and for
the commutation of tenure in the seignories now possesstd by that body. Instructions
might then be sent dut to propose to the special council an ordinance founded on the
foregoing agreement.

In bringing these renarks to a close, allow me to impress once more on your Excellency
the importance of taking advantage of the present disposition on both sides to secure to
the public the great practical benefits, which iust result fom an equitable setlement
ot this question. Your Excellency will, I am sure, see the necessity of removing irom this
distracted community, one even of the minor causes of difference.

I have, &c.

Quebec, 31 October 1838. (signed) CAs. Baller, Chief Secretary.

LETTER of M. Quiblier in atnswer to Honorable C(s. Buller's Letter of i2 uit., requiring
information on 'several points relatng to the Seminary -- (3 Enclosures.)

Monsieur, Séminaire de Montréal, 5 Septembre 1838.
DAxs la lettre que vous m'avez fait l'honneur deîm'ecrire en date du 25 lu mois dernier,

vous me demandez, pour l'information de son Excellence le Gouverneur-général ;
-. Un état des teuvres auxquelles les fonds du séminaire sont maintenant consacrés./
2. Un état des produits des moulins, des droits de mutations et des rentes, pendatit

les cinq dernières éces, clans chacune de nos trois seigneuries, Ile de Montréal, t.
Sulpice et Lac de deux Montagnes.

3. Un rapport d'etaillé des lods et ventes dûs, des dates de chaque mutaio des
noues des vend tirs et acquéreurs, et des propriétaires actuels. Mais dans votr71lettre
du 31 dernier, vous m'avez permis de la part de son Excellence le Gouverneur-général,
de me enfermer dans un rapport sommaire des lods et ventes arriérés.

En réponse aux susdites questions, je prends la liberté de vous reférer aux /trois rap-
porti ci-inclus, dont le nombre correspond au nombre respectif de chaque question.

Avec la meilleure volont( et le travail le plus scrupuleux, il n'a pas été possible de
parvenir à quelque chose de plus exact. , Je désire vivement que ces renseiunements
puissent satisfaire son Excellence Le Gouverneur-general, et necélérer la, conclusion de
cette affaire importante.

J'ai l'honneur d'être, avec une haute considération, Monsieur,
Voire très-humble et très-obéissant serviteur,

Ilonorable Charles Buller, Quiblier, Supr.
Secrétaire-en-Chef, &c. &c. &c.

Enclosure, No. i.

Eàs ouvres dont le séminaire est chargé sont,
i. La desserte de la paroidse de Montréal, composée d'environ go,ooo catholiques,

dont à Irlandais, Anglais, Ecosais, pour lesquels le séminaire entretient habituelle-
ment 15 à 18 prétres. Le séminaire reçoit de plus tos les prêtres du diocède de
Montréal et des autres pays, qui veulent y prendre l'hospitalité.

2. La mission du lac des deux Montagnes, pour l'instruction des sauvages Iroquois
et Algonquins, pour lesquels te séminaire entretient 2 et assez communément 3 prêtres;
une école pour les garçons et 2 écoles pour les filles.

3. Le petit séminaire ou collége, où il y a habituellement 5 prêtres et i 5 maitres,
où l'on enseigne le Français, l'Anglais, le Grec, le Lain, les belles lettres, la philoso-
phie, les mathématiques, &c. &c. Plus de s50 pensionnaires et plus de 200 externes
fréquentent l'établissement.

4. Les écoles de la paroisse qui sont tenues par une trentaine de maitres ou de
nîaîtresses, et dans lesquelles près de 1,400 entans reçoivent une éducation presque
toute gratuite.

5, Une salle fondée à l'Hôpital-général les Sours Grises pour 6 padvres vieillards
invalides qui sont nourris et entretenus aux frais du séminaire.

6. Une autre salle fondée au même, hôpital pour 40 orphehnes- Irlandaises, nourries,
instruites et entretenues aux trais du sémiaire jusq«'à ce qu'elles soient placées dans
des familles loninêtes.

7. On'ajoute cette année un etablissement de Frèies des écoles chrétiennes, dejà
fréquenté par plus de .6o jeunes garçons, à oui ci enseigne gratuitement la lecture.
l'ecriture, le cakul, le gramîmue, la géographie, les elémens de la éométrie et du

dessin linéaire, &c. &c.
8. Les aumônes publiques et secrettes, souscriptions et améliorations publiques

absorbent ce qui reste de revenus après les charges remplies.
Ilest à remarquer que les susdites ouvresaugmenteront en proportion de la population.

Montréal, 5 Septembre 1833, Quiblier, Supr,
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Enclosure, No. 2.

PRODUIT des SEIGNEURIEs de MONTREAL, de ST. SULPICE et du tAc DES DEUX
MONTAGNEs pendant les cinq derniéres années.

1. Seigneurie de Montréal.

Moulins, déduc.
Lods et Ventes tien falto des

- dans in vIlle Lodset Unteset dépenses d'entre. TOTAL
les Faubourgo. Remes ci lIale. tien et des rêpa-.

ration.

1833 - - - -

' 1834- - - -

1835 - - - -

1836 - - - -

1837 - - - -

3,095
3,028

3,072
2,369
3,222

2,249
j,695
1,873
1,782
1,905

5,996
5,203
5,305
4,758
5,705

26,967

2. Seigneurie de St. Sulpice.

Lods et Ventes et Rentes. Moulius.

1833 - - - -.- --- 663 - - - - 206 - -

1834 - - - -- --- 732 - - - - 255 - -
1835--..-- - - - -- 652 - - - - - 251 - -
1836- --- ---- 783 - - - - 26 - -

1837 - - - - - --- 781 - - - 429 - -

3. Seigneurie du Lac des deux Montagnes.

1833 -
1834 -

1835 -
1836 -

1837 -

1,334
877
714
665
954

304
353
362
855
554

Produit total des trois seigneuries pendant les 5 dernières ann

Montréal, 5 Septembre, 1838.

- - 869

- - 987
- - 903

- - oop0

- - 1,210
-- 4,978

- - 1638
- - 1,230
- - 076

- - 1,720

1- - ,508
- 7,172

ées - - £.39,117

Quiblier, Supr.

Enclosure, No. 3.

DaNs le rapport fait aux commissaires en 1836,'les arrérages de la seigneurie de Mon-
tréal ont eté estimés à 34,ooo 1. de bonnes dettes.

Les arrérages des trois seigneuries peuvent être estimées maintenant comme suit:

ILE DE MONTREAL.
D'après un relevé assez correct des mutations, les lods et ventes dûs dans la ville et les

faubourgs de Montréal depuis 1807, Jusqu'à 1838, sont de 62,143 1., suivant le taux légal.
De cette somme, il faut déduire,

10. Au moins hme pour non valeur.
2°. Le séminaire ne prenant ordinairement que le 2ome, au lieu du tume alloué par

la loi, il faut déduire encore §me, ce qui rédui~roit la somme cidessus en bonnes dettes
à environ - - - - · - - - - - - - £.g&,0oo

Nous n'avons pas de relevé exact de l'Ile et des deux autres seigneuries;
mais en calculant parle nombre des terres <le chaque seigneurie, les arrérages
sont a peu piA comme suit, déduction faite des non valeur et des grâces
ordinaires - - - - - - - - - - - - 13,000

En la seigneurie de St. Sulpice - - - - - - - Aoo
En la seigneurie lu Lac - - - - - - - 7,800

£· 56,703

Quiblier, Supr.Montréal, 5 Septembre, 1838.
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Cher Monsieur, Séminaire de Montreal, 15 Septembre 1838. Appendix (E.)
J'ai en l'honnebr de recevoir votie lettre du i o dernier, dans laquelle vous me demandez, -

i. Quel est le montant total des lods et ventes pendant chacune des cinq dernières années.
dans la cité et les faubourgs de Montréal 1 2. Quel est le montant annuel des même lods
et ventes pour le reste de l consive de notre seigneurie de Montréal ? 3. Quel est le mon-
tant des cens et lentes dans toute la seigneui ie de Montréal, pour chacune des cinq dernières
années, et aussi quelle somme en a été collectée? 4. Enfin, d'après quelles règles nous
regardons comme mauvaises dettes certains arrérages de lods et ventes ?

Pour donner l'état mentionné par la première question, il faudroit parcourir et relever
cinq volumes in folio du terrier de la ville et des faubourgs, et revoir tous les comptes; ce
qui demanderoit le travail assidu de deux personnes habiles pendant plusieurs mois.

L'état auquel a rapport la gde qýuestion est encore plus diflicile et plus long; les notaires
dans la campagne ne font pas exactement les retours de leurs actes; il arrive qu'un grand
nombre de mutations nous demeurent inconnues pendant plusieurs années. Un nouveau
teirier pourroit seul nous fournir les moyens de parvenir, à cet égard, à des renseignements
exacts.

Il n'est pas impossible, cependant, si l'on veut, de savoir quel est le montant approximatif
des îevenus de la seigneuile de Montréal, pendant chacune des cinq dernières années.

Les arrérages de lods et ventes dans la ville et les faubourgs pendant les 3o dernières
années montant en bonnes detes à 51,oool., ce qui piésente par an £. 1,o33

Les arrérages de l'ile 13,000. par an - - - - - - 433
-£. 1,466

La recette réelle des cinq dernières années y compris les moulins, ayant été
d'environ 26,7671.; c'est par an - - - - - - - - 5,393

Ainsi le revenu annuel de la seigneurie de Montréal peut-être évalué à - - £. 6,859

Il monteroit plus haut si les lods et ventes étoient exigés selon la rigueur de la loi.

Il n'est plus facile de répondre à la première partie de la 20 question. Les rentes
annuelles de toute la seigneurie de Montreal, y compris la ville et les faubourgs, sont de
2,ooo mnots de bled et iool. en argent. Mais il n est absolument impossible de spécifier
ce qu'il en a été perçu chaque année. Dans noslivres de fecette, nous portons simplement
ce qui est payé sans mentionner si c'est pour arrérages pour lods et ventes p pour rentes
courantes. Les censitaires-aiment mieux n'avoir quun compte ouvert. Pour obtenir une
distinction détaillée, il faudioit sevoir et relever tous les comptes des particuliers, pendant
cinq ans; ce qui seroit un travail presque immense. Pour répondre à la 4-0 questionje
prendrai la liberté de vous faire observer, 1°. Qu'un certain nombre de lods et ventes sont
frappés de prescription et cessent d'être exigibles en loi, quoique ils soient dûs en équité.
2°. Un certain nombre de terrains sont tirés an sort, et la valeur de quelques uns ne pour-
roit compenser les frais judiciaires, si l'on repétoit en loi les lods et ventes. 30. D'autres
terreins tombent entre les mains d'acquéreuis très pauvres, ou subissent de si fréquentes
mutations qu'on ne pourrott en exiger les droits rigoureusement dus sans plunger ces
infortunés dans la dernière misère.

Voilà les principales sources de ce que nous appelons mauvaises dettes.

Agréez. l'ex pression de la haute considération avec laquelle j'ai l'honneur d'être,
Cher Monsieur, votre très-hunible et tiès-obéissant serviteur,

A l'Honorable Charles Buller, Quiblier, Supr.
Secrétaire-en.Chef, &c. &c. &c.

ESTIMATE given ia by M. Quiblier, Superior of the Semipary, of the probable Anount
t to be received for Commutation of the Tenures in its Three Seigniories.

Le taux fixé par la loi, pour les changemens de tenures en franc alleu roturier, est de la
cinquième partie de la valuer de l'immeuble, ou du quint.

La Couionne en affranchissant ses censitaires n'a exigé que le dixième.

Le séminaire cn proposant un el affranchissement a demandé le douzième de là valuer
des propriétés en général, et a cohsenti à se contenter du -oe de la valuer des propétés
de la ville, btties pour un montant d'au moins 5o0 L. Cette distinction a été faite en
faveur dte l'industrie et du commerce qui ont crée de pareilles-améliorations.

Aucun autre seigneur ou établissement ne pourioit transiger à un taux si modéré.
Les censitaires du séminaire de Montréal sont, sous ce rapport, les plus privilégiés du
Canada.

303. B B 2 Quand
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Appendix (E.) Quand le séminaire a fait des propositions aussi faciles, il s'est fondé sur les estimations
suivantes, assez exactes alors, mais devenues dfu-dessus de la vérité pour l'état actuel des
affaires.

L'Ile de Montréal, non compris l'espace occupé par la ville, est divisée
en 1300 terres dont la valuer moyenne, estimée pour chadune,
d'environ 4,ooL. donneroit un montant de - - - £.520,000

En traitant avec les Commissaires royaux, nous avions.estimé la valeur
de la ville et-faubourgs d'environ - - - '. £.1,480poo

---.- £.2,0oo,000
Le fief de St. Sulpice est divisé en 700 terres, dont la valuer moyenne,

estimée pour chacune à 125l., monteroit à - - , -- £.87Y500
Le fief du Lac des deux Montagnes est divisé en 1,230 terres, dont la

valeur moyenne, estimée pour chacune àAool. monteroit à £. 123>oo

Total des trois seigneuries . - - -

210,500

£. 2,210,500

Si ces propriétés étoient vendues par le sheriff, elles ne monteroient prs aux deux tiers
de la susdite valeur.

Il faut aussi avoir égard aux grâces que nous serons obligés de faire ; aux pertes inevi-
tables'dins le gestion ; aux estimations'qui seront toujours au dessous du prix véritable.

Les revenus du séminaire ù'étnnt plus de nature à augmenter,,il faut aussi -qu'il soit
rendu capable d'accomplir facilement toutes ses oeuvres.

En suivant le taux du séminaire, environ un million payeroit le 2ome,
c'est-à-dire - - - - - - - - - - - £.50,000

Le reste, 1,21o,5oo payeroit le i 2fe, c'est-a-dire - - - - - 100,875

Total - - - - £.150,875

dont la rente à 6 p. 0/4 et en ne supposant nucune perte, fourniroit au séminaire un revenu
de 9,ooo . ,

En 1827, feu Mr Roux, supérieur du séminaire de Montréal, traita l'affaire des droits seigneurieux
avec le très honorable Huskisson, ministre des colonies, par la mediation de Sir Wilmot Horton. Le
gouvernement de sa Majesté s'engagea alors à garantir au séminaire une rente annuelle et perpétuelle
égale non seulement au montant des-revenus que le séminaire percevoit de la eeigneurie de- Montréal,
mais ençprede ceux qu'il avoit droit de percevoir. Le séminaire ne percevoit quienviron ý6,ooo 1. de le
dite seig6èurie; le gouvernement cependant lui assura 8,ooo. et même 9,0001., s'il prouvoit que
la séigneurie pourroit les rendre. M. Stephen, avocat de la Couronne, décida dans ce sens. Les
documents sont au bureau colonial.

De plus le gouvernement, dans cette dotation, ne faisoit aucune mention des deux autres seigneuies,
nide la ferme St. Gabriel, ni des autres immeubles, poss6dés par le séminaire; lesquels tous dem.eu-
roient en la possessioa et propriété du séminaire. L'arrangement actuel est donc loin d'asurer, au
séminaire un reve i aussi considérable.

"f

ORDINANCE
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ORDINANCE of the GovERNOR-GENERAL and SPECIAL CoUNcIL of Lower Canada, Appe•dix (E.)
for incorporating the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of lontreal. A

AXNO BEcUNDO VICToRIJ REGINJE.

Cap. L.
AN ORDINAcE to incorporate the ECCLESIA.TIcS of the Seminary of Saint Saupice of

iJontreal, te confirm tieir Title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal the Fief
and Seigniory of the Lakof f the Two Mountains and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Supice
in this Province; to provide for the gradual Extinction of Seigniorial Riglts and Dues,within
the Seigniorial Limits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, and for other purposes.

Winit1As tic Ecclesiastics of tie Seminary of Saint Sulpice, estnblislied at Montreal in this
Province, have, since the Capitulation made and signed ut Montreal aforesaid, on the eighth day of
September, whiclh was in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty, ield, possessed
and enjoyed, and do still hold, possess and enjoy the fief and seigniory of the Icland of Montreal
-and its dependencies, the 'fief and seigniory of the Lake of the Iwo Mountains, and the fief and
seigniory of Saint bulpice, and tieir several dependencies, ail situate in the said District of
Montrealt-And the sad Ecclesiastics have alleged, and do allege, that they so as aforesaid have
held, possessed and enjoyed, and stili do hold, possess and enjov, ail and singular the said fiefs and
seigniones, and their dependencies, rigltfully, and as the true and lawful owners of the sane: And
whereas doubte and controversies have arisen touching the right and title of the said Ecclesiastics,
of the said Seigniory of Saint Sulpice of Montreai, in and to the several fiefs and seigniories, and
their dependencies, of which they have, as aforesaid, been in possession since the said capitulation,
and it bas been contended that ail and every the said fiefs and seigniories became, by the conquest
of this Province by the Bribshi armas, vested, and still'remain vested in the Crown: And whereas
Her Majesty, desirous thant ail such doubte and controversies sioulil be removed and terminated, and
that Her faithful ubjects holding lands within the seigniorial limite of the said fiefs and seigniories,
should be enabled ta cilct and obtain the giadual extinction of ail seigniorial rights, dues and
duties, payable or performable for or by reason of such their .Iands, has of ber own anere will
and proper motion, graciously signified Her Royal pleasure, that the riglt and title of thè said
Ecclesiasties of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and to the said several fiefs and
seigniories, sehould be absolutely confirmed, under and subject te the terme, provisos, conditions
and limitations, lereinafter contained and expresbed, wýhiclh said terms, provisos, conditions and
limitations have been fully and formally agreed te and accepted by the-said Ecclesiastics of the
said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal: And whereas, for fulilling lier Majesty's gracious
pleasure and intentions an the said belialf, and for other the purposes aforesaid, it is expedient and
necessary tiat the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Motreal should be
constituted an ecclesiastical corporation, or body corpurate and eccleseastical (comnmunaué
c.clésiasgtgue);-Be it therefore ordained and enacted by Hie Excellency ic Governor of the
Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affaira
of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the
reigri of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act te make temporary Provision for the Government
of Lower Canada," and it as hercby ordained and enacted by the authority of the sane, That
Joseph Quiblier, Jacques Guillaume Roque, Jean Louis Melchior Sauvage du Chatillonet, Jean
Richard, Joseph Comte, and others, who now arc members of the said Semnary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, und compose the body thereof, and tlcir ecclesiastical successors, named and appointed
by and according te the ries and regulations which now are, or.hereafter may be, in force for the b

government of that institution or body, shall be, and they afe hereby made, constituted and declared
to be an ecclesiastical corporation or body corporate and ecclesiastical (cumunauté ecclésiastique)
in xiane and in deed, by the naine of " The Ecclesiastics of the Scminary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal ;" and that by the sanie name they shall have perpetual succession, by admitting and
clecting new iembers, according te the rules cf their foundation, and the practice by then heretofbre
followed, and shall have a common geai, with power te alter, break and make new the saine, when
and us often as they shall judge it expedient se to do; and that they and their successors by tie
sanie name may sue and hbe iued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and
be defended, in ail courts of record and places of judicature and jurisdiction within the said
Province, and do, perfori and execute ail and every lawful nets and things, in as full and ample
nîaniier and foram, te ail intents, constructions and purposes, as any other ecclesiastical corporation
or body corporate and ecclesiastical by law may or ought te do: Provided always, That no ries,
bye-laws or regulations for the tetnporal government of the said corporation or its successors, save
only those which are now followed and ii force in the said bemnary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,
>hall be vald, binding or effectual, until they shall have been laid before the Governor, Lieutenant-
governor, or person administering the government Cf, this Province for the time being, and shal
have been by iM expressly approved, confia med and. ç;dihiod.

Il. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the iight iad title of
the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and te ail and singular the
said fiefs and seigniories of the Island of Montreal, of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and of Saint
Sulpice, and their several dependencies,aind an and te ail beigniorial and feudal rights, privileges, dues,
and duties arising out of and for the same, and in and to ail and every the doman, lands, reservations,
buildings, messuages, tenements, and hereditanients within the baid several, fiefs and seigniories now
held and potsessed by dctm as proprietors theeof, and aIso n and te ail monies, debts, hypoihqucs,
and other a cal securities, arrears of lods ri ventes, cens et rentes, and other seignorial dueb and duties,
payable or performable by reason of lands liolden by censitaires, tenants, and others, in thesaid
several fiefs and seigniores, goods, chattels, and moveable property, whIiatsoever, now due, -owing,
belonging, or accrued te the said Ecclesiastics of the said $emnary of Saint Sulpice cf Montreal, or
which mîay lereafter become due and ow ing, or accrue and belong.1o then, or to the said ecclesiasti-
cal corporation, lereby constituted, or their successois, by reason of any lands and tenements holden
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of the respective cendsis of the said several fiefs and seigniories, with all and every the rights, privi-
leges, and appurtenances thoreunto respectively belonging or in on y wise appertainig, shal be, and
they are hereby confirmed and declared, gooi, valid, and effectual in the aw, as fully, in the same
mauner, to the sane extent, and for the same objects, intente and purposes as the Ecclesiastice of the
Seminary of the Fauxbourg Saint Germain Les Paris, or the Stmimary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,
according to its constitution, before the eighteenth day of September, ia the year one thousand seven
hundred anid filty-nine, or cither or both of the said seminaries night or couldi have done, or hiad a
right to do, or might or could have held, enjoyed, or applied the same, or any part thereof, previously
to the last mentioned period. And ihrther, That all and singular the said fiefs and seigniories of tho
Island of Montreal, of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and of Saint Sulpice, and all and every the
said doniin, lands, buildings, messunges, tenements, andi hereditaments, seigniorial dues and duties,
manies, debts, ypelhques, real securities, arrears of Iode et ventes, cens et rentes, antd other seigniorinl
dues, goods, chattels, and moveable property whatsoever, shall be, and tho sane are hereby vested
in the said corporation of the Ecclesiastics of the 6eminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, liereby con-
étituted, and their successors, to be had, held, possessed, and enjoyed by the said Ecclesinsices of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, as tlie truc and lawful owners and pro.
prietors of the sane, and of every part and parcel thereof, to the only use, benefit, and behoof of the
said semindry or corpration, and their successors, for ever, according to their rules and regulations,
now being or hercafter to be in force, subject, however, to the terms, conditions, provisos, and
limitations, touching iiid -concerning-the sane or _ny part thercof, iereinafter enacted, expressed,
and contained. -%

II. And be it furthir ordained atid'cnncted bytho Authority, aforesaid, That the said corporation
of the Eccleunstics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, hreliy ontituted,-and theirsuc.-
cessors, shall be, and they are lereby held and baund, whenover thereunto required by any of the
censitaires, or other person or persons, or body or bodies politic or corporate, who now hold or who
may hereafter hold any real or inimoveable property, ù titre de cens or en roture, within any one or
more of the said fiefs and seigniories, to consent to grant and allow, to and in favour of such censitaire,
perpon or persons, or body or bodies corporate or politic, requiring the sanie, a commutation, release,
and extinguishment of and fton the droits de luds et ventes, cens et rentes, and all feudal and seigniorial
burthens whatsoever, to which such censitaire, person, or body corporate, holding real or immove-
able property in any one or moure of the said fiefs and seigniories, his, lier, or their heirs, successors,
or absigns, and such real and immoveable property, sa by him, her, or them held, may be subject or
liable to, and in favour of the said li.cclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or
their successors, for a certain price, indemnity, and consideration in that behialf, agreed uponi or
to be fixed, ascertaned, and determined in manner hereinafter provided, which shall be paid te tho
said Ecclesiisties of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their surccssçrs, by the censitaire,
persoin, or body corporate, requiring such commutation, release, and extinguishment, in manner, as

ereinafter is directed : Provided always, That no such censitaire, person, or body corporate or politic,
shall be entitled to, or demand any such commutation, release, and extinguishment, in the behalf
aforesaid, until he, she, or they shall have duly paid to the said Ecclesiastics of the Semrinary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, all arrears of seigniorial rights, dues, and duties, which he,
she, or they owed, or may owe, or with whiich the said land or imnoveable property, in respect
whereof such commutation, release, and extinguishment, may be sought or required, had been, was,
or tuay be thon chargeable, or shall have otherwise satisfied them in that behalf by any mode of ad-
justnent agreedi uipon and concluded.

IV. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforceaid, That the price, consider-
ation, and indemnity, to be paid by any censitasrc, person, or body politic or corporate, for such
commutation, release and extinguishment, m ith regard to his or their land, or hnmoveable proporty,
situated within any one or more of the said fiefs and seignicries, to be paid by him, her or them to the
said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, shall be at and
alter the rates following: (that is to say) That the said commutation of all cens et rentes, within all,
and every, the said fiels and seigniories, shall be hiatd and obtained on the payment of such capital,
or sun of money, as th'e said cens et rcntes, reckoned at the legal rate of interest, sBhall or may repre.
sent; that the said commutation of the droits de lods et tentes, upon or in respect of any lot, piece
or parce] of land in the said fief and seigniory of the Island of Montreal, upon which there bhall bu
buildings of the value of five hundred pounds currency, and upwards, shall bc had and obtained for
and during the first seven years which shall elapse after this present Ordinance shall come into
effect in this Province, upon payment of not more than one-twentieth part of the value of such
lot, piece, or parcel cf land and buildings, and at any time at and after the e\piration of seven years
subsequent to this Ordnance se coming into force and effect, and before the expiration of fourteen
years from the said time, apon payment of not more than one-eighteenth part cf the value of uch,
lot,piece, or parcel f land an buildings, and at any time after the expiration of fourteen years

erom the said time, upon payment of not more than one-twelfth part of the value of such lot,
piece, or parcel of land, and buildings that the said commutation of the said droits de 1ods et
ventes, upon, or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land, situated within the said city of
Montreal, whereupon there may b buildings of which the value shall be less than five hundred
pounds, and more than one hundred poundb currency, shall be had and obtained for, and during the
said first period above mentioned of seven years alter the coming into force and eLect this
Ordinance, upon payment of not more than one-sixteenth part of the value of such lot, piece or
parcel of Iand and buildings. and at any time after the expiration of the said seven years, subsequent
to the coming into force, and efect of this Ordinance, and before the expiration of fourteen years
from the said time, upon payment of not more than one-fourteenth part of the value of such lot,,
piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time aller the expitatidn'of fourteen years fron
the said tune, upon paymient of not more than one-twelfth part of the value of such lot, piece or
parcel of land ant buildings; that the said commutations of the said lods et ventes upon, for or in
respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land, situated without the said city of Montreal, in any of the
said fiefs and seigniories of the Island of Montreal, Lake of the Two Mountains, and Saint Sulpice,
or for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land within the said City of Montrent, upon wiich
there shall not be buildings of the value of one hundred pounds currency, shall be bad and obtained
for and durirg the said first period of seven years alter the coming mito force and effect of this

O dinance,
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Ordinance, upon payment of not more thon one-twelfth part of the value thereof, and at any time Appendix (E.)
after the expiration of this period of seven years subsequent to the coming into force and effect of .
this Ordinance, and before the expiration of fourteen years from the said time, upon payment of
nioe more thon one-tenth part of the said *alue, and at any time after the expiration of fourteen
years from the said timo, on the payment of not more than one-eighth part of tho value of such lot,
piece or parcel of land and buildings.

V. And bc it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases whero the
said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of MIontreal, their successors, and any of
the said cenitaircs, or other person or persans, body politic or corporate, Bo requirng a commuta-
tion, release and extinguishment in monner aforesaid, shall net, by voluntary agreement, settle and
determine the value of-any such lots, pieces or parcels of land and' property, with reference te which
the said price, consideration money and indemnity, according to the rates hereinbefore established,
shall bu reckoned, such value therceof shall bu fixed, ascertained and determined, by the award of
arbitrators, in manner following: (that is ta say) the said Ecclesiastics of the Seninary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors,ehall, and may nominate, and in their default so te do, one
of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench, for the district of Montreal, shall, and may on their
behalf nominate an arbitrator, being an indifflerent and disinterested persan, and the said censitaire,
person or persons, or body corporate or politic respectively, shall and may nominate and appoint
one other arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disintcrested person; and the said Court of King's
Bench for the said district of Montreal, upon a petition, or summary application to it made in that
behalf, shal, and may nominate one other arbitrator, being ais an indifferent and disinterested
person, which said three arbitritors; fter having been -provsously swor.bethre anxone of the Jus.
tices of the Court of King's Bench for the saiI district of Montreal, hereby authorized~iad¯äiñišstê - -
such onth, well, truly and honéstly, te execute the trust and duty or' arbitrators as aforesaid, and
after notice to the parties respectively of the time and place~öf tieir meetirig, shall proceed te fixý
ascertain and determine the value of the lots, pieces or parcels of land and property, in respect
Swhereof such commutatioc, release and -extinguahment. shall be required: Provided always, That
the costs und expenses et' such arbitration shall be borne by the parties in equal shares, and that the
said arbitrament and award of the said arbitrators, te be named and appointed as aforesaid, or of
any two of them, in nnd respecting the premises, shall be final, and the same shall be duly returned
into, filed and enroflled in the said Court of King's Bench for the district of Montreal, and shall by
such court be duly confirmed.

VI. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the rendering
and confirmation of the said award, in the behalf and in manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
censitaire, person or persons, or body corporate or politic, requirihg such commutation, release and
extinguishmsent of ail seigniorial and feudal rights and burthens as aforesaid, te pay, or oier to puy,
te the said Eccleiastics of the Senmary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, as and
for the price, consideration moncy, and sndemnity for the said commutation, release and extinguish.
ment of ail seigniorial and feudal rights and burthens, such part of the value of such piece or parcel
of land and property, fixed and determined by such award, as according te the rates mentioned in
the fourth section of this present Ordnance, should be due and payable in that belalf, or te declAre
his, ber or tieir option te the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or
their successors, that the said price, consideration money and indemnity, provided the sanme shall
amotint te net less thon one hundred pounds, shall bc and reman upon and shall charge and affect
such lot, piece, parcel of land, or property at, and for a redeeinable quit-rent (à rente constztuée et
rachetale), according te the laws of this Province; and that any option in the said behialf se mode
und declared, shall have the full effect in law, of charging and affecting such land or property, for
uuch prico, consideration money and indennty, at a redeemable quit-rent (d rente constituée et
rachetableX te ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

VII. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the
voluntary settlement and adjustment, between the parties touching the said price, consideration
money and indemnity, ur fron and after the payment, or tender of payaient te the said Ecclesias-
tics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal and their successors, of the said price, considerar-
tien ioncy and indemnity, reckoned according te any such award in that behalf, or fron and after
a declaration signifiei tu the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or
tieir successors, by the said censitaires, persQun or persons, or body politic or corporate of his, ber or
their option, that such price,'consideraton money and indemnty, reckoned according ta such award,
shall be, and remain upon, and charge, and affect such lot, piece or parcel of land and property, at,
and for a reduetinble quit-rent (d rente constituée et iachetable) in manner aroresaid, all and every the
drnts de cens et rentes, lods et sentes, tirait de banalité de moulin, droit de retrait, and all other feudal and
seigniorial righîts whatever of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Sainit Sulpice of' Mntreal, and
their successors, upon, for or in respect of the lot, piece or parcel of land or property, as to and con-
cermang which such commutation, release and extinguishment may bu sought and required,shall be and
bu held to be, taken and considered for ever commuted, released and extinguished; and such lot,
piece or parcel of land shall bu holden and bu deemed and considered as holden thenceforth for ever,
byithe tenure of Franc A/eu Roturie,, according ta the laws of this Province, and shall never again be
granted, surrendered or holden by any feudai tenure whatsoever: Provided always, That nothing
herenberore contained shal extend or be construed ta extend to the droit de banalité out of the
linas of the City of Montreal, LilI the major part of the centaires in each of the several fiefs and
seigniories aforesuid shall have commuted, nor ta discharge tie lots, pieces or parcels of land, the
tenure whereof may be su converted into that of Franc Aleu Roturier, fron the rights, hypothecs,
privileges and demands of the said lcclesiastics of the Semmnary of Saint Sulpice ot M'ntreal, and
thicir successors, charged in and up on the same for the security and recovery of the puce, con-
sideiation money, and indemnity which, by reason of the adjustmnent with the censitao e, or person
who required such commutation, rolease and extinguishment, may remain as a charge and udum-
brance of such land or property, at a redetemable quit-rent as aforesaid, or for the security and
recovery of any arrears oF seignorial dues accrued bei're such commutation, release and extmnguish-
ment, may have been réquired, or in anynise te destroy, alter or affect the remedies and recourse
at law, which the said lecc.lusiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors,
- 303. B D 4 iglt
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Appendix (F.) might lawfùlly have hai or have taken for the recovery of the same, if such commutation, release
and extinguishment haid net been made pnd obtained, but that ail ard every the lawful rights,
hypotques, privileges, actions, demande, recourse and remedies in that behalf of the said Eccle,
siamtics of the Seminary of Saint -Sulpico of Montreal, and of their successors, bç and the same are
hereby-soved and maintained.

VIII. And be it fuirther ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, shall refuse or neglect
to make and execute to and in favour of any censitaire or other person, or body corporate or politiè,
who shal in manner oforesaid haye paid or tendered payment te them of the amount of the said
price, coinsideration money and indemnity, according to an . such award xade in due manner, or
who shall have declared his, her or theor option te thé said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary of
Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their sucdessors; that such amount should remain upon, and charge
and affect, the lot, picce, parcel of land and property, and for a redeemable quit-rent, according tu
the provisions in that behnif hereinbefore contained, an instrument in writing before two notaries,
or a notary and tivo witnesses, setting forth such commutation, release and extinguishment, of ail
seigniorial and feudal ríghts, dues and burthens, and the ternis and conditions thereof, according to
law, and the respective rights of the parties, it shall and may be lawful te and fortsuch censitaire,
person or persons, or body corporate or politic aforesaid, te implead the said Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Saint Snipice of Nlontreal, and their successors, in the said Court of King'n Bench for
the district of Montreal, for the purpose of compelling them te grant te the said censitaire, person
or persons, or body corporate or pohtiç aforesaid, such instrument in writing as aforesaid, setting
forth such commutation, release and extinguishment, according, t law, and the respective rights
of the parties; and upon their default se te do, it shal be lawful for the said Court of King's Beach,
and they are hereby required, by their judgment in that behalf, te award and adjudge te such

-- - on or ersons, or body corporate or politic, the full benefit of such commutation,
release an extinguis mebt,-Tr al pt-of-suc-an-orpropertyaccording.auljJndUhe
respective rights of the parties, with lawful costa of suit.

IX. And be it furtier ordained and enaçted by the authority aforesltd, That the said Eccle.
siostics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal ntind their successors, shall not, for ¯rrarra of
lods et ventes, accruei to themu at the time of the coming into force and effect of this Ordinance,
or hereafter te accrue and become due te them according to law, for each mutation in the ownership
of any lands and tenements situated within the said City of blontreal, and of which, and et' the
buildings erected thereon, the value alail be the aura of five iundred pounds currency and upwards,
demand and exact more than one-twentieth part of the price and consideration for each sale or
convevance of any such lands and tenements, nor shall they for eachi und every mutation in the
owneihoip of any lands or tenements situated in thé cenÜire of the said threc fiefs and seigniories,
and out of the limite of the said City of Montreal, exact or demand morè than one-siiteenth part of
the price and consideration of the sale and conveyance of such last-mentioned lands and tenements;
ler shal they, for each and every mutation in ownership of any lands or tenements situated within
the limita of the said City of Montrent, of which, and of the buildings thereon erected, the value
shal be les than five hundred pounds currency, exact or demand more than one-sixteenth part
of the price or consideration for cach sale or conveyance thereof; and further,,that ail and every
such arrears of luds et ventes accrued at the time when the present Ordinance siali comle into force
and effect in this Province, according te the respective rates aforesaid, shal not be demandable-
from any person or persons, owing the sane personally ot hypothecarily, nor shal any such person
or persons indebted as aforesaid te a greater amount than forty-une pounds, be cnmpellable te pay
the saine to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their succesaors,
except within seven years fromn the day when this Ordinance shall se comle into force and effect, in
seven equal and annual instalments: Provided always; That in default of any person or persons ta
pay any such instalment or instalments after the same shall become due, and after thrce menthe'
notice, and a notarial demand, signified te him or them in that behalf, the whole of such arreàrs of
lods et çentcs, according to the rates aforesaid, or the remaining unpaid instalments thereof, shall
become, and be ituniediately payable te and demandable by the saiti Ecclesiastics of the Seninary
of Saint Sulpice of Montreait, or their successors, from, and shall be paid te thein by, the persan or
pesona who shall owe the same: Provided also, 'hat in case the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of

ontreal, or their successors, shall, before the time when this Ordinance shall come into force, have
been obliged to make and file any opposition /fin de conserver in any court of judicature in the said
district of Montreal, vith regard te the lands or tenements chargei and encumbered with, and for
the payment of any such arreors, or te the proceeds of any judicial sale thereof, tir t applications
for judgments of confirmation of title of any such lands or tenements, then and in uchI case the
Ecclesiastice of the Seninary of Stant Sulpice of Montren, and their successors, shall be entitled tu
judgment for, and to receive, such part only of the price and consideration, for each and every
mutation in the ownership of such lands or tenements as is heren provided, according te the value
and locality thereof; but the amount for which such judgment shai[ be rendered, shall be payable
ut the tine when it would have been payable if this Ordimance had ndt been passed : Provided,
however, That any judgment for any such arrears which shall have been rendered before this
Ordinance shall come mnto force, in favour of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, may be executed according te the tenor thereof, as if this Ordinance had not
been passed.

X. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the lot, piece or
parcel of land called the farm of Saint Gabriel, situnted within the said fief and seigniory of the
Island of Montreal, dlying on the west aide of the lower rond te Laçjiinc, containing about two
hundred and seventy arpents, bemng one of the domain lands, faims, tenements and hereditaments,
secured and confirmed to the said Ecclesiastics of the Semnary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
their successors, by the second section of this Ordinance, stall, within the space of twenty years,
after the perioi when this Ordinance shail coule into force or effect in the said Prov.isce, be, by the
said Ecclesiastics, alienated and disposed of, in Fiand A leu Rudurier, for ever, in such parts and
parcels and for such prices, terms and considerations, as te them nmay seem most meet and ìndvan-
tageous; and for the making of any such alienations and conveyances, the said Ecclesiastics of the

Semnary
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Seminary of Saint Sulpicp of Montreal, and their successors, are hereby fully and dulylicensed Appendix (E.)
and authorized; and that if at the expiration of the said twenty years, the said farm of Saint -
Gabriel, or any parts or parcels thereoi shalh yet romain not alienated, or disposed of, then, and in
that case, the said farm of Saint Gabriel, or such parts or parcels thereof, as shall so remain net
alienated, or disposed of, ai aforesaid, shall, by the mere lapse of the said period of time, and by
operation of law, fall within the provisions of thè laws of nortmain, and be fbrfeited to, and be
vested in Her Majesty, ber heire and successors, and be re-united to the domain of the Crown
for ever.

XI. And be it further ortlained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and every the
monies which may arise frofn the commutation, release and extinguishient of the seigniorial rights
and burthens, for and in respect of lands, tenements and property, within the censne of the
said three fiefs and seigniories, and all monies which shall be received and gotten in, by reason of the
sale, alienation or disposai of the said farm of Saint Gabriel, or of any parts or parcels thereof, and
which monies, as aforesaid, may be disposable after the necessary expenditures for the uses and
support of the said institution shall have been provided for, sha1, by the said Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, ho invested in the public stocks of the
United Kingdom cf Great Britain aad Ireland, or cf its colonies, or dominions, or In the chartered
and'incorporated bodies in the said colonies and dominions, and net otherwise ; and that the rents,
revenues, divideads and profits of the monies so invested, shall be had, taken and received by the
said Ecclesiastics Of the Seminary cf Saint Sulpice cf Montreal, and their successors, to be expended
in and about the support and management of the said institution, and'in promoting its objecte
according te law: Provided always, rhat out cf the said monies which shall so arise, or shall be,
as aforesaid, received and gotten in and collected, it shal and may be lawful for the said Eccle.
siastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors to apply, n est
a sum or sums of moey inthwhloexeeding-the-sum-tn tousand pounds currency,
in consdutions de rentes on immoveable property, or in the purchase of ouses, lands and tenements,
and immoveable property, situated withmn this Province, in order to create and produce income te
the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulrice of Montreal, and their successors . Provided
always, That in addition te, and over and above sach real property, producing incone, which the said
corporation are hereby authorized to purchase and hold, te the vafue of thirty-thousand pounds, as
aforesaid, and no more, they may i'kewise purchase and hold any other real property, louses,
buildings or tenenents, destmned for and appropriated te purposes of religion, charity or education,
and producing no income, which nay be necessary to accomplish the purposes for which the said
corporation was originally instituted and endowed.

XII. And be it further ordained-and enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That it shall be incumbent
on the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, from
time te- time, when, and se often, as they shall be required so to do, to lay a summary statement of
the estate, income, debts and expenditure of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, before
the Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering thc government of this Piovince.

XIII. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Eccle-
iasties of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, as te temporal matters,
shall continue and be subject to the saine powers of visitation, as in the like cases were possessed
and exercised by the Kings of France, before the conquest of this Province, and are now poseessed
and exercised in that behalf by Her Majesty in right of lier Crown.

XIV. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this
present Ordinance contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to destroy, diminish or in any
manner affect the rights aid privileges of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, or of any person
or persons, society or corporate body, excepting such only as this Ordinance may expressly and
especially destroy, diminisi or affect.

XV. And be it further ordained and enacted b the authority aforesaid, That this Ordinance
shall be taken and deemed to be a public Act and Ordinance, and as such shall be judicially taken
notice of, by ali Judges, Justices of the Peace; and ail others whon at shall concern, without being
specially pleaded.

XVI. And be it further ordained and enacted by the authoriry aforesaid, That this Ordinance
shall have no force or effect, and shall net be taken, and deemed te be in force and effect, unless,
and until it shall be sanctioned, and rendered perpetual by an Act of the Parliament of the United
Eingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by other legislative authority, competent se te do.

J. Colborne.

Oidained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Council, under the
Great Seal of the Province, at the Government House in the City of Montreal, the Eighth
day of April, in the Second year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great 1)ritain and Ireland, Queen Defender of the faith, and se forth,
and in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty.rine.

By His Excellency's command,
WV. B. Lindsay,

Clark Special Councul.
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Appendix (E.)

REPORT ftom Mr. TUiRTON, on the Establishment of a REGISTRY of REAL
PROPERTY in Lowcr Canada.

My Lord,
I sÂVE the honour to transmit to yourExcellency the draft ofanOrdinance for establishing

a registry of real property in the province of Lower Canada.

The great object of a Registry Act in a newly-settled country, where capital is net exten-
sive, and the first object of investinent is landed property, ou to be to make lands an
available capital for aricultural improvements and commercia enterprise. If lands could
da luay eq yconvtibieoto-mneyrgith bill of exchange, or other

mere money securities, the merchant wnnld not hepits.+e t es twon oLhis capital in
l ay as 0 or commodities, whilst the agriculturist wonld not be prevented from
embarking in commercial speculations by the- want of a capital te meet the emergency of a
sudden call to which'ihey might expose, hpn. Whon the two branches of agriculture and
commerce are widely separated and in distinct hands, as in England, that lands should be
unavailable as capital iB of secondary importance; but in a new country, where the two
interests are more closely blended, and almost inseparable, the importance of giving every
facility to the transfer, and, as it may be termed; the negotiability of landed property, is of
much moment.

To effect this entirely is out of the question; but to facilitate the speedy sale of land, and
the raising of money upon it, by laying open te intended purchasers or incumbráncers the
charges which may affect it, will go far towards effecting this object. This may be done
under any system, of law, and is the proper office of a Registry Act.

It is with this view that the draft of the accompanying Registry Bill was prepared, and not
for the mere purpose of obviating those inconveniences which arise front the old French law.
Its "feudal tenures," its "privileges," and "hypotheques" offer in themselves great ob-
stacles te the use of land as a security for loans, or even as a safe investment of money;
but the- object in view has been te fraie such a Bill as shall be applicable to any system of
law-which, as founded où the abstract principle, that "all charges on land, of whatever
nature they may be, ought to be registered, in order te their being known te intended pur-
cha:ers or lenders of money upon the security of such lands," should equally apply whether
or not any change' should take place in the law which now prevails in Lower Canada. If this
principli be incorrect thePill is founded on error ; if in any respect tic Bill does not carry
out this principle it is defective.

As founded on this prinòiple it avoids all allusion te the ancient French law, or any other
systen of law, as far as possible. As more especially called for by the commercial and
British community, it adopts English language and expression rather than French. As
founded on no particular systein of law, it has separated entirely the general guestion of the
French law, and all alteration which may be dekirable therein, from the question of registry:
although it is beyond dispute that to make any registry system in Lewer Canada of prae-
tical bentfit or advantage, -certain changes inust be effected in the French law as it at
present prevails there. The Code Napoleon, when it adopted a systen of registra-
tion, found it necessary te adopt various modifications of the law previously existing in
France.

Such changes in the present law of Lower Canada as are inmediately and pressingly
called for te make the registry system work with advantage, fori the subject of a separate
and distinct Bill, which it bas been thought more convenict to offer separately, though in
fact forming a part of the registry system. They ought to be judged of and weighed
torether, and it must be recollected that the second Bill proposes ne changes which are not
considered necessary with reference te the registry-all other changes being left for separate
consideration.

Sudh are the general objects of the Bill. It has been objected te by almost every Cana-
dian who bas been consulted, and has given any opinion upon it, as making alterations of
great extent in the French law. It is sufficient to say, in answer to this objection, that it is
not true; the present Bill, as altered froin the original draft, makes scarceÏy any alteration.
The original draft submitted to the parties made none. It may be added, vowever, that no
one individuat pointed out a single alte.ration that it would effect, or any disadvantage that
such supposed alterations might be expected to produce.

The only objections made by the English party were, thit it did not go far enougli, and
that those alterations, of the French law winch it was intended to make were not includced
in the Registry Bill, but that the two subjects were to receive separate consideration. Itmay
be proper to observe that ene or two English seigneurs made the saie objections as the Cana-
diansz, but without pointing out any one distinct alteration which the Bill' as submitted to
them would make. The seigneurs gencrally objected to the exponse and inconvenience of
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registering their claims for cens et rentes, or othet seigniorial petty dues. The chief altera- Appendix (E.)
tions from the original draft now introduced have been made to obviate this latter objection, -
which was thought a reasonable one. Most of the others were introduced on the recom-
mendation of Mr. Valliere St. Real, the judge of Three Rivers, than whom there could be
no better representative of the Canadian interests; others were made on the suggestion of
some of the English party, and with the assistance and advice of Mr. Buchanan an4 Mr.
Badgeley of the Montreal bar.

In the details of the Bill there are two points which it may be proper to notice more par.
ticularly. There is a difference of opinion whether registration oulit to be compulsory and
the securities rendered void if not registered within a certain period fromn their execution,
or whether the securties if not registered should only be void against third parties. The
latter course lias been adopted in the proposed Bill. Agan it bas also been a disputed point
whether notice of ap instrument by a third party ought to supply the defect 'of registration.
The English law, so far as the regis system bas been adopted in it, maintains, on the
authority of Lord Hardwicke, the aorftive of this proposition; and in this is followed
by that of New York, and some others of the American States. The Code Napoléon, and
various other codes <that of Louiuiana, for instance, which is chiefly founded on the Code
Napoleon) hold the contrary doctrine-mùost of them withi some modification. The, present
Bill adopts in most respects the doctrine of the Code Napoleon.

On the flrst point it bas been considered sufficient that the registry should protect third
parties-tht as between the two origmal parties there can be no necesity for regstration,
each being coisant of the transaction; andif they have-i »ifbjection to registration the
public has no iùterest in it, or in their concerns, further than to prevenit fraud. By the pro-

-- -pose4Bl a party entitled may make reisr at any time be pleases. If he omit to do so-
ad an innocent pai'ty lends money upon the faith of there being no prior incumbrance,

such innocent party wil have a pror security if he register it. If therefore any fraud is
commnitted, or permitted, by the omission to register, the person who ls in fault will alone
be the one to sustain the loss. This is sufficient for the protection of the public; and
tbe legislation and interference with the concerns of individuals, will not extend beyond the
mnischiief to be remedied, and the publie good to be effected. One strong case of a fraud
perpetrated, and heavy loss sustained, under the compulsory systei of registration in the
townships has already occurred. 4

As to the second point, it bas been very generally admitted that allowing any substitute
for the registry lias been productive of muchi litgation, and ls of doubtful advantage. As
notice of a former deed is generally the subject of mere viva voce vidence, it substitutes oral
tcstunony for a solemn wrtten mistrument; and there are few systems oflaw which approve -
the principle, whilst they adopt it as introduced by a great nglhsh lawyer. It bas ibeen
alleged that ther are a facilties for procuring oral evtdence of disputed facts in Lower
Canada wh ic wopn d nake siich a principle highly objectionable; and thiough this might

hardly furnish a sufileient reason tlone, it may not be unnroper to be weîghed with others
as a ground for rejecting a princple of a somewhat dotul>tfu nature. It bas r e cordingly
been determined to propose that actual registry aali be held absolutely necessary, ud
that notice of a prior instrument shal not supply the omission to register it, unless the prson ,
to be afeed b s nera tue whîo was eomployed to effet, and ougit to bave efected
the registry, or was guilty of direct fraud; r unles the deed was one of actual and positive
sale. The reason for making a distinction between securities for oans or condîtional sales,
and deeds of absolute sale is, that in the one case the person to take the benefit of the
security may have chos ta look ta th rpmeero olector a so other security, or
may ave received back the aaount; or the condition may not have been performed, or may
have been released or satisfied. But a man who, knowing of an actual positive sale, never-
theless enters into a bargain for a re-sale ta him by the same party of the same property,
entera into a conspiracy with the vendor ta defraud the first purchaser, and voluntarily pur-
chases that which e knows the other party not ta be entitled ta convey. Thîs distmection
sas been drawn without the knowledge of its being sanctoned by precedent in any code,
but it has received the approbation of lawyers of emnence, both in Lower Canada and New
York, and ha not been questioned by any one.

Subjec t to much consideration and consultation with those in this country, who have taken
an interest in the subjet of a registry, it bas been decîded that regMstry alone shal neither
confer tie no,' be evîdence of tie. A ma who bas no tie,' and neyer had a title, can
coner non. But a man who bas had a tie, and bas purpol ted ta convey that partally or-
wholly ta another, may possibly have a right ta make anotier conveyance of the saine pro-
perty. The registry, terefore, is only made evidence of pr onrty of tie from the san e
party. As between il cliaiming under A. the registry.of conycyanes fior A. A. wll be con-

clusive

b Mr. James Stuart, the present Chief Jutice who i entitled in right of his wife'to aconsiderable estate
bunîder a conveyate upwarda of o years oid, wlnch gives a presenptive ttle, was absent ia England when
the Act passed requiring n'stratioa withm a certain time, an wh suo h tn was extceuded by a subsequent
Act for another year. Persons who had wished toget grants from hun took advantage of the want of regis-
try, searched out tha ld mrantor (a od widow) sti hlyg, obtained a new sale to themselves, ad succeeded
in tho first court m an action upon it. IfMlr. Stuart succeeds m th court of appeal, it w sil beon the ground
that his tie is prescriptive, and thst ut is not accessary by the e iustng law to register such t hie.
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clusive evidence; but if another claims to be entitled from Z. the question will be, whether
A. or Z. had the title to the property, not who had the prior registry.

It is believed that with these observations the general nature and purport of the Registry
Bill, as prepared for passing as an ordinance by the Special Couneil, will be sufficiently
apparent from the Bill itself.

1 VI have, &c.

Quebec, 20 October 1838.
(signed) Tho' E. Al Turton.

ncamble.

DRAFT of an onDINANcE for establishing a REoisTar of all TITLES and INCUM8RAWCES affedting
LawDs in thç Province of-Lotoer Canada.

W minEAs the registration of all titles to immoveables and of alienations thereof, and ofail charges
and incumbrances thereon in this province is likely to encourage and promote the introduction and
investment of capital, by fatcilitating and rendering more secure all pecuniary transactions relating
thereto, and b the prevention of ail secret and fraudulent conveyances thereof or charges thereon:
And whereas the value of ail lands in this province will be thereby greatly increased:

Ail sales and nliena- 1, Be it therefore ehaced, &c. That from and after the day of
lions of and chargea al alienatiops of, and all çharges and incumbraices whatsoever on, or in any matwer afcting an
upon lands which shall immoveables within this province other than as hereinafter expressly excepted, howsoever su%
not have been regis. immoveables may be holden, or such charges or incumbrances be created or arise, which shall not
proyvded, ta be vods have been registered in the manner hereinafter provided and directed, shall be deemed, holden and
against subsequent taken to be null and void and of no effect whatsoever, as against any subsequent bonâ fide purchaser

oni fide purchasers or or incumbrancer for a valuable consideration, whose title or right, charge or incumbrance shall have
icurnhrancers, f cr d eeduy registered, according to the provisions of this Ordinance.

,aluable consideration,
duly registered. ' Il. And be it further enacted, That the following charges are and shall be excepted from the

necessity of registration, and wholly exempted from the operation of this Ordinance:

- . Arrears of cens et rentes due for any period not exceeding five years, and seigniorial ducs
and services other than arrears of lods et ventes.

2. Costs of suit (frais de justice).
3. Funeral expenses and those of the last sickness.
4. Servants' wages for any period not exceeding two years.

Registry offices to be II, And be it further enacted, That there shall be established in every county throughout this
estabbished in eve'7 province now existing, or which may hereafter be created or made, ait such Central places in such
cotunt y in Ite pl te, counties respectively as the governor or person administering the government of this province, by
and charges owsoever proclamation, may from tine to time appoint, registry oflices for the registration of all titles and

sosing. claims te, and of ail charges and incumbrances on any immoveables whatsoever, exceptîng as Ia
hereinafter excepted, Jying within such counties respectively, whether such title or claim, or such
charge or other incumbrance shall originate or be evidenced by any notarial act, or other deed or
instrument, conveyance, assignment,\gift, appointment, marriage contract or settlement, or by the
legal nghts of marriage, or by dev' the operation oflaw, by judicial proceedings or otherwise,
or by te act, or- theneglect or de y party or parties interested thercin or entitled thereto.

Who may cause regis. IV. And be it further enacted, That whenever any person or persons whosoever, or bodies politie
try to bt nade. or corporate, ßhall or may have or claim to have, whether in bis or their own right, or as legally repre-

senting the rights of othere, and shall seek to preserve the sane against sany subsequent bonâ fide
purchaser or incumbrancer, any title or claim to any immoveables, or any charge, or inctimbrance
thereon, howsoever the sane shall be derivçd or be created or arise, any such person or persona,
bodies pobtic or corporate, shall and may at any time or times after the a of
cause the act or del in law or instrument in writing, under or by virtue whereof he or they may
have or claim to have such title, claim or incumbrance to he registered in the manner heremgiafter
directed, in order to the more perfect knowledge of the same; and no person shall be capable of
enforcing any such title or cliim, charge or incumbrance against third parties until the sanme shall
have been duly registered accordingto the provisions of this Ordinance; save and except su far as to
enforce any judgment or other judicial proceeding by procesa of execution, interlocutory or final, in
due course of law, according to the course and practice of the court from or out of which such judg.
ment or other judícial proceedings may emanate.

IRegistry by one party V. And be it further enacted, That the registration of any deed or instruinent whereby any
te enure for the beneit immoveables shal have been alienated, charged or incumbered, whether such registration shall be
of all claiming under made by any purchaser or incumbrancer, or by any vendor or other bailelr défonds, or by the lenderthe same mstrumet. who shall bave furnished the moies paid, and by the sane contract shall be subrogated into the

right of the vendor of any immoveables, shall, wten once made, extend te the preservation of ail
rights appearing by such deed or instrument . and the register with whom such registration shall be
made shail be bound, on pain of all damages and interest towards third parties, ta enter in his registry
with due references thereto, according to the provisions of this Ordinance, ail charges on such immove-
ables resulting from such deed or instrument, as well on behalf of the person making such registration
as on behalf of ail other persons, whether purchaser or incumbrancer, or vendôr or other billeur de

fonds or lender of monies as aforesaid.

VI. And
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VI. And be it furtherfenacted, That in ail cames where any alienation rqay have been gifected, or How tho regstration
-any charge or incumbrance may have been created, by virtue of.any judgment, recognizaqc, acte of saliil be made,
curatelle or tutelle, or of any record or other procceding in any court of judicature, sucþ registration Judicial Acte.
shal be mode by filing with the registrar for the county within which the immoveables intended to
be thereby affected may be situate an office copy of every such judgment, sale, recognizance, acte of
curatelle or tutelle, record or other péoceeding of any court of jdicature, whèreby or under and in
virtue of which such alienation may have been effected, or hy which such charge or incumbrance
may have been or mailbe supposed to have been created, with a sufficient description of the person
or persons whom by Mch reg.stry it is intended to affect, and a specification of such immoveables
within the district of such registry which ouch judgment, recognizance, acte ofiCuratelle or tutelle,
record or otier proceedings of any court of judicature affects or is intendçd to affect; provided
always, that if any such charge or ncumbrance shall be general in its terme and nature (auch charge
or incumbrance having been €reated before the passing of this Ordinance, or being such as may here-
after be allowed by law to be general) then it shall be a suflicient specification, if the party entitled to
such charge or incumbrance shall insist thereon, to state that such judgment, recognizance, acte of
curatelle or tutelle, record or other proceedingspf any court of judicature, affects al[ immoveables
within the district of such registry then belongi , to, or which may be subsequently acquired by, the
person in relation to whom such registration 4h e sought, and such office copy of any judgment
or other judicial net or pmceeding shal require anc Irther proof to bie admitted to registry.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all letters atent and grante of seigniories or other grants Mode of registering
from the Crown, or conveyance of seigniories or s to individuals, may and shall be registered, titles under letters
either by filing with the register where tho immoveMles may' be sittated a copy of the otiginal patent or seigniorial
letters patent or grant, certified by the provincial secret4ry to be a true copy thereof, with the date of gn
the entry thereof in bis office. or by the acts of fealty aid horange of any seigniory certified in like
manner, or otherwise by a minute or memorandum of thÈ&q.rincipal contents of such letters patent,
grants or acta of fealty and homage, that la to say, the na es cf the parties, the nature and extent
and subject motter of the grant, and the amount and natre of the rentes or other dues or duties
reserved thereby, and the dates and execution of such lekers patent, grants or acts of fealty and
homage, certified in like manner, and such registration may e made in etther of such modes;' at the
option of the party requiring such registration, and with such 'certifiedte of the provincial secretary,
shali be made without further proof being required.

VIII. And be it further enacted, '£hat in ail cases where any tidtle, claim, charge or incumbrance The mode of making
rhay be derived fromn or under, or may have been created b yany act or instrument passed before registration of clanis
'notaries or before a notary;and witnesses, the registration shall be made by filing of record with the under notarial Acta.

register for the county within which the immoveables intended to be thereby affected may be aituate
a notarial copy under the hand of and certified by the notury before whom it was acknowledged of
every Act or instrument by which such title, claim, charge or incumbrance May have been or is sup-
posed to have been created, or is or May be evidenced or corroborated, affirmed or supported, in aíây-
wise howsoever, which notarial copy shall require no further proof to be admitted to registry.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the mode ot registering every title or claim, charge or incum- Wills.
brance, under any will or testamentary instrument shall be by filing with the register of the county
where the immoveables affected by such will or testanentary instrument moy be situate a copy of
such will or testamentary instrument, and the registration of s'uch will or testamentary instrument
aboli take place in manner herein provided for notarial acts or instruments sous seing privé, or other
instruments, according to the nature and quality of such will or testamnentary instrument.

X. And be it further enacted, Thot in ail cases where any title, alienation, charge or incumbrance Instrments sous eang
may have been or may ho supposed to have been created, by or under any mtrument under signature, prad.
whether executed as an Enghsh deed under seal or without seul, or in any manner as an instrument
commonly termed sous seing prnvé, the registration shall he made by filing of record with the register
n here the immoveables to be affected thereby may be situate a true copy of every such instrument
sous seing privé, with a statement of the party by whom such registration is requred, that the same is
in fact a truc and exact copy of every sauch instrument souî seing privé, and that the sane was duly
executed by the party whose instrument it purports to bc, and g statement of the address and calling
of each of the subscribing witnesses to such instrument to the best of the knowledge and belief of the
party so requiring auch registration,

XL And be it further enacted, That in al] cases where any title or caim, charge or incumbrance Clair, arising by
may have been, or may be supposed to have been created by, or to have risen from the operation of operatuon of aw, &c.
the law (as by prescription or otherwise,) or by or fiom the net, neglect or default of any party or n etidenced, or only
person whatsoever, and shall not be evidenced or supported by any written ihstrument wiatsoever, by wndtten prooc,
or only in part evidenc¶d or supported by written instruments, not sufficieht fully to testfy the same,
the registration of such title, c laim, charge or incumbiance shall be made by filing of record with
the register of the couhty where the land so affected thereby may be situate, al such written instru-
menta or documents, if any, ais may be in the power, custody, control or procurement of the person
requiring such registration, together with (or if no sûch written instruments or documents shall exist,
then by filing with such register) a full, true, correct and detailed statement in writing, by way of
memorial, of the nature and amount of every such supposed charge or incunbrance, the circum-
stances relating thereto, and the manner in which the sane, or any part thereof, niay have accrued
or been created, so as to show distinctly the nature, extent and amount of the claim made by the
person or persons so registering the same, to the best of bis, her or their knowledge thereof, or in
cases in which the exact amount -of such charge cannot be ascertained at -the time of such regis-
tration, then the approximate or probable anount thereof, so far as the same can be then ascertained
or appreciated, together with a distinct statement or designation of the person or persons, and of
the lands intended to be affected by the same ; and in ae no acknowledgment by the parties to be
affected by such registration as is bereinbefore provided, shall be filed with such statement, shewing
the amount and nature of such charge or incumbrance, and if the whole of the documents, state-
ments, inemorials and accounts in the custody, power or procurement of<the party vequiring such
registry, relating to any such charge or incumbrance, or supposed charge or ncumbrance, with such
'statement in writing by the party requiring such registration, so far as the party may be enabled to
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supply the saine, shal noetbe saificient to aflbrd a dtstinet intimation of the mature and extent, other
than the précise aniount of such chargo or, ihcuwblmce, and of the immoveable property lAffected
thereby, to all suit pérsons as may afterwardh have, oceasion te inquire into the same, every uéh
charge or Iicumbrance,' or supposed-charge or incbmbrance, so defectively registered, shall be
deemed, boldie and taken te o naUli andvold te all intente and pa es s et 'net anY stbse-uett
ondydb purthaser or incumbrancet fùr a vaktàble ènusideration, oe titte, Chargir r incumbrance

shall have been duly registered according to the provisions of thia Act, in thepme manner as if such
charge or incumbrance s defbectively registered had never been made or ceited.

XI. And be k further enactedi That in all cases of persons holding or claining under any leso
for years, the mode of registration sali be by filing an abstract or memorandum of asuc lease,
containing the name and residence of the lessor, the nome and residence of the lese, the term fog
which the lease was made, stating the period of its commencement and termination, the nature of
the rights demised, the rent or other duesor duties or rights reserved, and a. description of the im-
moveables comprised in such lease, and the boundariee thereof, and a solemn atitement of the çruth
of the facts contained in such abstract, to the bost of the kaowledge and belief of the party requring
such registration.
' XIII. Povided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contdned shall extend

or be construed ta extend ta rendering it compulshory on any person holding and being in the hetual
possession of any immoveableos, under a lease of fot exceeding thre yearm frm the commencement
of such term, to make registration of such lea ; but all persons whosoever, parties ta such leaie,
sall and may enjoy, hold, sue and prosecute aIl claima arising out of such lease, whether registered

or not registered, as if this Ordinance had not been passed.

XIV. And be it further enacte& That the privilege of seigneurs fbr lois et ventes on any immove-
ables within their respective seigniories shall only be defeated by a certificate of the seigneur, that
ail lods et ventes on any immoveables alienatei, charged or inçumbered, have been paid, satisfied or
discharged, up ta a day ta be named in such certifdeate; and all seigneurs shall bc bound by law,
upon the request of any person in possession of such property, or having any charge or incumbrance
tiereon, ta grant a certiticate under the hand of any such seigneur, stating the name of the pro-
prietor of such immoveables in the books of snch seigneur, and whether any, and if any what lods
et ventes are due in respect thereof; and any person interested therein may register such certificate
accordisg te the provisions of this ordinance, and until such certfiicate shait be duly registered,
and as te ail lods et tentes mentioned in such certificate, the privilege of anr.y seigneur,. in respect of
lods et ventes due ta him, shal continue as it existei before the time of the passing of tis
Ordinance.

vendor , XV. And be it further enacted, That the privilege of the vendor, or other daillur de fonds, or
eur de lender, who shall have furnished the monies paid, and who aboli be subrogated into the right of the

yendor, inay and shall be preserved by registration at any time within sixty days from the time when
the titie deeds conveying such immoveables was executed, during whlch period no other charge or
incumbrance created on such immoveables shall be effectúal against the claim of such vendor, bailleur
defonds, or lender, aforesid.

o-beirsor XVI. And be it further enacted, That every co-heir or co-partitioner may preserve his privilege on
. the property in each share, or on tie prolierty in licitation, for the difference on the shares (soulte

ou telour), or for the price of the licitation, by causing the registration te bc made within sixty
days fromi the date thereof, during whichi sixty days no mortgage shall be constituted upon the
property charged with such differençe (soulite ou retour) or adjudged by licitation, to the prejudico
of the creditor of the difference (soulie ou retour) or of the price.

rchitects, XVII. And be it further enacted, That architects, builders, masons, and tbe workmen employed
ta build, rebuild or repair houses and other buildings, and entitled te any privilege in respect
thercof by the laws of this province, and persons who have lent the monies ta pay and reimburse
them, the application of which was established, shall preserve their privilege, on causing registration
to be made within sixty days fron their respective dates; firet, of the agreement or estimate made
for the said worke; and secondly, of the procs verbtd of the reception thereof.

editors XVIII. And be it further enacted, That creditors and legatees praying for the separation of the
ray'g patrimony of any deceased person fron the property of the heir cf such person, ahali preserve,

e as against tie creditors of the heirs or representautves of the deceàsed, their privilege on the
the pro. immoveables of his succession, on registering their claims according ta the provisions of this Ordi-

eir. nance on 4hi such immoveables within six calendar months fron and afler the opening of the succes-
sione and that before the expiration of suchi term -of six months no mortgage shall be constituted
iiri effeca-upon-such-immoveables by the heirs or representatives of the deceased te the prejudice
ofhis creditors.

Plvileges not duly
registered to rank only
as oioggc.

Mode of au
jnsiguments
for regattra

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all privilegies liable ta registration by virtue if this Ordi-
nonce which shail not have been duly registered within the respective periods hereinbefore piovided,
shal fron and after such respective times lose their respective prionties, and shal fron thence.
forth operate as mortgages only-, and shall take effect as such mortgages fiom the period of their
registration, according te the provisions of this Ordinance, as ali other mortgages.

thenticatiug XX. And be it further enacted, That whenever the authenticity of any instrument whatever,
preaentft> (tprnte resented for registration, and the right of the party presentàng it to have the same registered, shall

n e admitteid by the person executing such instrument, the saine shall and may be forthwith regis-
tered by the register ta whom the sanie shall he presented without further proof; and such
admission shall and may be made by the person being the party tu be affected, or if more than
one person shall execute the sane, and shal be afft cted thereby, then by any one such person;
and such admission shatl and may be mode either in person to such register or under power of
attorney, duly authenticated btfore a justice of the pence or notary public, or before one of
the judges et the superior court of Aie district, and such power of attorney shall be filed with
auch instrument so registered ; but if any instrument, not being a notarial instrument, or the record

or
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or other proceeding of a tourt of law duly authenticated according to the usual course and practice Appendi: (E.)
of such court, hereby dirocted to be regastered without any furtiier proof, shall be premented for
registration, every such instrument shall be accoianied by a solemn declaration, to be fied with
uch register, signed byr the party demanding au registration, containing a statement of all facts

necesary to b statkd, acconiing to the provisions of this Ordinance, and of the authenticity of
such instrument and the truth of uch flacts, açSording to the best of the belief of the party
seeking such registration.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That lu all cases in which any solemn declaration is requirea NIow any solemn decia.
by this Ordinance to be made, or any acknowledgment to be given, such aeclaration may be made ration required by tbis
or acknowledgnint given by the party required to make or give the same in person to the regiater, Ordinance may be
or by any o er person under lower of attorney, duly authorized for that purpose, before any ofn'" pen ,niabetyjudge of the superior court of.the district where the sane is te be used or iled, or before any personating another,justice of the peace for such district, or before the register with whom such document ia t be and fasely admitting
luied, and such judge or justice of the peace or register shall satisfy himself, by the affidavit of the anu auch document.
partyor others, before accrediting sauch declaration or acknowledgment, of-the identity of the person
making such declaration or acknowledgment, and of the authenticity of the eqwer of attorney
under which any attorney shall act in such matter; and any person who shall knowmngly and wilfully,
with any corrupt or fraudulent purpose, or with the intention of injuring or defruding ony other
person, make or declare to be true any false statement in and by suci solemna declaration, or know.
mngly and wilfully, with such intent as aforesaid, acknowledge any instrument or mater to have been
duly executed, contrary to the fact and without lawful authority, or falsely personate any other
person in makîng such acknowledgment, every person shall be thereby takenpnd deemed to bave
been guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall b Triable to suffer the like
pains and penalties as by law are iiflicted on persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That in all cases in which any title, claim, charge or incum- Wherereglatq lu r-
brance, not created or derived-from some judgment or other judicial ac or sale, or by letters patent quired of 4 hlU, &o.
Gr rant froin the Crown, or under some notarial act, shall be required by any person or persons nlot derived from a
havmng or claiming to have such title, claim, charge or incumbrance, to be registered by any register, jadeiani net notarial
such person or persons shall, befbre the same shall be so registered, make and deliver to such Ct," e rstr "8
register a solemn declaration that such his or their interest, title, claim, charge or incumbrance, to anid delver a decara.
the best of bis belief, is just and true, and sign and deliver to suçh register a requisition demanding tion of his title and
such registry, and stating whether or not such title, claim, charge or incumbrance is admitted or "yustima of "fistry,
denied by the person in pôssession of the property whereto or whereon, or in respect whereof such
title, claim, charge or incumbranice exista or is claimed, and in and by such requisition ho shall elect,
and all persons whosoever requiring a registration shall elect a domicile in the place wherein such
registry shall be made, or within three miles thereof, where he or they may be summoned or called
upoi to support or defend the saine, which said declaration, requisition and election of domicile shal
bj in the form or to the effecti of the formula contained in the schedule to this Act.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person who may have Lawful te change
elected a domicile, on obtaining registration, or for his representatives or assigns, at any time there- donicile.
after, by an authentic acte, to change the domicile so byhim elected, on naming and electing a new
domicile within the sane limits as such former domicile, and causing the same to be ertered and
registered by th register with whotn sucli former registration shall bave been made, who shall there-
upon make a marginal note of and reference to such new domicile, at the page in the books of
registry where such preceding election is entered.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where the persan or persons whose nams When Instruments not
appear upon any instrument, other than notarial or judicial, presented forregistration, as the execut- ackinowledged by the
mg parties thereof, shall not be personally present, or appear by attorney du y authorized to acknow. party, register te give
Iedge the saine a herein provided, the regiater with whom such instrument shal b, registered shall notice.
fort with, and within seven days after such registry at the farthest, cause notice to be given to the
executiiig parties of such instrument, and to any party appearing on the face of such instrument to
be affected thereby, residing within his district, of the presentation of every such instrument for

atiçn; and such. notice shall be given in writing by such register, at the place of residence of
the p 'to receive the sarne within the district of such register, and shall be afflixed on the church
door of the pariai wherein the lands whereto such notice shall relate may be situate, unless the party
receiving such notice shall request such register, in writing, to abstain from affixing the sane; and
In case any party to receive such notice shall have -no place of residence within the district of such
register, it then shall be sufficient to give such notice on the door of the parish chuch, or if there be
no church, on the door of the registry office wherein such lands shall be situate aforesaid.

XXV. And be it-furtherenacted,Whatfrom and _afterthe passing of tthis Ordinance, the registra- negîstration tanta.
tien of any instrument of transfer (acte translatif de propriéte) shall be tantamount to and opëelrabï-tid-etiryy or
delivery or tradition. tradition.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That no registration alli confer any title upon, or confirm any Bekstration not to
titie 'derived from, a person who may not bave any just title or claim at law to the immoveables se conler tile.
registered at the time of such-registry, and who never bad any just tide or claim ht law thereto, save
and except as against prior purchasers and incumbrancers net registered claiming under the saine
person; but all purchasers and holders of security on immoveables shall be held, and bound to
satisfy thepnselves of the right and title of every vendor and incumbrancer to alienate or incumber
snch iràmoveables, as they would have been if this Ordinance had not been made and passed, save
and except as to all prior salesor incumbrances by the party selUng or incumbering such imnove-
ables, of which such registry shall be conclusive evidence.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That no notice on the pgrt of any subsequent actual purchaser Notice of n prier sale
or incumbrancer, for a valuable consideration, of a prior conditional sale or incumbrance not regis- or ncurbrance not
tered, shall vitiate or render void such subsequent purchase or incumbran'e, duly registered, if made registered net tu vitiote
for a ailuable consideration, uniess such subsequent purchaser or incumbrancer was a persOn a bona fide sale fur con-

employed to effect the registration of such first conditional sale or incumbrance, apid shail have sideration registered.
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neglected so ta do, or unles lie uiall be a persan who by any thult, negligence, fraud orutirepre.
sentation prevented such registration froi taking place or being duly made, or fiaudulently com-
bined or conspired with any, person or persons ta prevent, obstruct or delay the anme: Provided.
always, That evidence of such notice and other circumstances as above shall he regulated by the law
of thia province, as it stood at and before the passing of this Ordinance: and provided alo, That no
subsequent purchaser, withpctual notice or knowledge of a prior absolute sale ta any other 'person-
for a good and valid conaideration of the mne property, shall be entitled ta avail himself of such
subsequent purchase, by reason of the want of a d'ue regitq of such Prior sale, until after he shall
have, given or caused to lie given public notice te suC prior purchaser ta tegister'such lis prior
purchase, by public advertisement ja thé Quebeo Official zette twice in onb calendar mônth, if
such prier purchaser shall be 'living In this province, orIeLx several tlimes iin the said Gazette in the
course of one year, and also by, a written notice during such year on the door of the registry office
'where such lands may be situate, if such prier purchaser be living in any other part of the world.

XXVIII. And bo it flrther enacted, That iL shall and may be lawful for any person having con.
ditionally sold or incumbered iny iminoveables, which conditional sale or incumbrance'may not

g aire been duly registered, subsequently ta se i or incumbér the sarne, subject ta such prior claim,
and in auch case, such conditional sale or i tcmbrance as against such'subsequent purchaser éhall
remain good and valid for the amount inen ned in such subsequent sale or Incumbrance due
thercon, and subject whereto such immoveablea ay have been sold or again incOmbered, and the
amount thereof in such case, in pursuance of such subsequent sale or incumbrance, may be enforced,
with ill interest due fron the period of uch last sale or incumbrance, not exceeding the'tisual period
of prescription relating ta such cases by the laws of this province and according ta the provisions of
this Ordinance, when and as soon as such original conditional sale or incumbrance shall have been
registered in manner hereinbefore provided.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any one having before conditionally sold or in any .
manner specially incumbered any immoveables, and received the consideration thereof, which con-
ditionnl sale orncumbrance may not have been duly registered, shall subsequently sell or mcumber
the sarne, or any part thereof, ta any otier persan, without disclosing at the time and in the instru.
ment'of such subse9 uent sale or incunbrance, such prier conditional sale or Incumbranco not
registered, and reservg the right of such prior conditional sale or inçumbrance, every person so
making such second sale or incumbrance shall thereby, notwithstanding any terms or conditions in
the original coetract ta the contrary, render himself subject te an immediate action at law, et the
suit of such prior purchaser or incumbrancer, for the full amount of such original conuideration, and
of any interest due upon any incumbrance, and of all damagea which such incumbrancer May subtain
by reason of such subsequent sale or incumbrance.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That from and after six calendar months aller this Ordinance
shall come into operation, every alienation of or charge or incaenbrance upon or in any manner
affecting any immoveables in this province, of whatsoever nature or description the saine may be, or
howsoever the sane may be evidenced, arise, be created o originate, other than the privileges duly
registered, in manner hereinbefore provided, shall take effect and have priority, according to and from
the period and in the order of such sales and incumbrances being duly registered in manner in this
Ordinance provided, and net otherwise, save and except as lerein expressly exceptetd and directed.

XXXI. And bo it further enacted, by and with the authority aforesaid, Tbat it shall and May be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering the governiment of this province
for the time being, by warrant or'commission under bis hand and privy sea, and recorded in the
oflice ofthe provincial secretary of this province, ta nominate and appoint, from time to time, one or
more fit and proper persan or prsons of ntegrity and ability ta he provincial zegister of this province,
who shall have, uinder such Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering the government
of this province, the general suptrinendence, contral and direction, subject te the provision of this
Ordinance, or of any other Ordinance or Act which mray hereafter be passed by competent authority,
of ail registry ofies throughout this province, whose duty it shal he tür make frequent visits ta Such
registry offices,and ta see that the books and entries therein are properly kept and made, and the
duties thereofproperly. regularly and systenatically performed, ani ta make reports thereon te such
Govemor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering the government of the province, ta be laid
before theIegislative authority of the province in each and every year; and such provincial register
shall have the power of appointing a deputy, or superintendent of registers, in each of the districts of
this province, for whose conduct and performance of the duties entrsted ta him in the superintend.
ence of the respective registry offices j# their respective districts the said provincial register shall b
answerable.

a .. XXXIL And be it further enacted, Thiat it shall and may be lawful for such Governor, Licutenant-
eah governor or person administering the government of this province, by warrant or commission under

hi hand and privy seal, recorded in the ofiice of the provincial% register, ta appoint some one'or
more fit and proper permon or persons of integrity and ability in each and every county throughout
this province, te hold and qaercise, jointly if more than one shall he appointed, in each of the said
counties respectively the office of county register for each of such counties; and such said county
register shall hold and exercise the office of county register in a public office te he established for
that pu se, in the tòwn or place where the court of circuit shall be usually held ithin the county
for whi he shall b appoieted ta act, or at such other central and convenient town or place in suc
county as shall, by proclamation from time ta time, as circusetances May require, be appointei for
that purpose by the said Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person admimstermng the government of
tus province as hereinbefore provided: Provid nevertieless, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant-governor or person administering the government of this province, in came
any county shall appear ta him ta be inconveniently large for one registry office, by proclamation, ta
divide suc county, for the purpose of this Ordinance, into one orinore counties, as shall appear ta
him the most convenient for the inhabitants thereof, and te appoint one or more registers for cach of'
such subdivisions as for the whole of a county.

XXXIII. And
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XXXIIl. And Le il further enacted, iat the original warrant or commission of every person so The warrut bappoint-
appointed suci county register shall Le forwarded to the person so appointed, and remain in his ment and revocation or
olhce,as his authority, whilst ho shall continue such register, and Le at all times during the houri of brce omesdurngthehouo formde hi$ placeoffice, open to tho nspection of all persons whomsoever: And every such provincial register or county of office, and remnain
register, or any person claiming to be, or to Le entitled to be, such register, shall be removeable ut registered, and penalty

tho pleasure of the Governor or person administering the government of this province, by dny on any regiter refuling
warrant or other act cf revocaton, under the hand and pîivy seal of the said Governor, or person to delver up on re-

dminiIstering the government of this province, to bo likewise recorded in the oce of the sad pro- ,
vincial register, and the original thereof shal Le forwarded -ta c the person se rerioved at the office of lated, &c.

gte registry, or where he cims te be register, who shall forthwith give up charge of bis said office
and of the sent of office thereof, snd of ail registers and documents there te such persons as shall
by the Governor, or person administering the government of this province, be appointed or named
te receive the sanie; and if any persan so removed or ordered te give up such charge shall refuse or
neglect for the space of four days next after the time when ho shall be required so to do, to delhver
up such office, or the books, papers or documents therein contained, or any of them, or shall have
at any time wilfully mutilated, destroyed or allowed to be mutilated or destroyed, any such books
or papers, or if after the expiration of suchi four days after he shall have received the warrant of
removal, (lie not having then delivered up such office,) any such books or papers shall Le mutilated
or destroyed, whether by lire or other accident, such person shall forfeit for every such book, paper,
document or instrument whicl shall se so mutilated or destroyed, and for every subsequent day
that he shall continue in possession of, or refuse or neglect te deliver.up such office or' any such
books, papers, documents or instruments, the sum of five pounds currency, te be sued for, recovered
and applied as liereinaRfer provided, and for the atmount thereof sao fatr as such recognizance as here-
inafter is provided shall extend, the sane shall stand and Le a security; and such person so filling or
having filled the office of register, and se as aforesaid offending, shall be considered as having for -
every such offence committed a misdemeanor, and may be prosecuted accordingly in the superior
court of the district wherciii such offence may have been committed, and being thereof con-
victed, shall be subject to such reasonable fine and imprisonment as the court in its discretion shall
award.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every provincial register and Every provincial te-
register for any county, before he entera upon the execution of his office, shal take and subscrbe gister and register to
before a judge of the superior court for the district wherein bis registry office shall Le situated, or take an cati of ofic
before one of tite judges of Her Majesty's Court of Kng's Bench for the district of Montreal or and enter into rec
Quebec, an catt of office in the following words,'tliat is ta say zeula f i dice

to be binidiig fropi the«, do solemnly swear, that I ivil faithfully, diligently and impartially, tu time of acknowiedge.
the best of my understanding and ability, execute the office and perform the duty directed met. To pBý a
and required to be by mue donc as provincial register, or register in and for the county peu tycf for acting
of or district, (as the case nay be,) of .

under and by virtue of an Ordnancp made and passed by the special council
for the affairs of the province of Lower Canada, in the year of our Lord 1838, intitued, ' A,
Act or Ordinance,' &c."

And every county register shall take the like oath before some judge of Her Majesty's Court o
King's Bench, or justice of the pence for the district wierein bis registry office is situate: And every
such provincial ci other register, before ho enters upon the execution of his office, shall also enter
into and acknowledge a recognizance unto Her Majesty, ber heirs and successors, with tow good
and sufficient sureties, before one or more of the judges of the superior court of the district wherein
his registry office shall be situated, in the follon nmg sums, that is to say; such provincial register in
the sum of pounds, and each surety in the sum of pounds, such county rgister n
the sum of pounds, and cach surety of such county register in the sum of pounds,
conditioned for the truc and faithful performance of their duty as such registers respectively, in the
execution of their said offices, in ail things directed or required by this Ordinance ; and two office
copies of such recognizance of every such county register biall Le forwarded within two days from
the acknowledgment thereof ta the office of the provincial register, by the prothonotary of the
court before which, or a judge of which, such recognizance was acknowledged, under a penalty by
such prothonotary of five pounds for every day's defaut after such two days, one copy whereof shall
remain in the office of such provincial register, and the other whereof shal be registered in the office
of the register acknowledging the sane; and buch recognizance shal bind the immove4bles of the
persan acknowledging it fromî the day of such acknowledgment : And such oath of office so taken
and subscribed by such county registers shall be forwarded te and remain deposited of record in the
office of the provincial register of this province; and every provincial. or other register, vho shall
take upon himself to act as such register hefore taking, subscribing and recording such oath of office,
as nforesaid, and before entering into and acknowledgng such recognizance as aforesaid, unless by
the direct authority of the Governor, or person adminstering the government of thç province, shall
forfeit and puy for every act donc by hip as such register the suni of five pounds currency, te Le
oued for, reovered and applied as herenafter provided : Provided nevertheless, and be it further Proviso. sucb recog-
enacted, That when within the space of three years friom and after the death, removal or resignation nianuce t r b -eld if
of such register, no misbehavicur shall appear te have been committed by such register, in the nu fraud discovered sr
execution of his office, then and in such qise, and from thenceforth such recognizance so entered three years crter death
into and acknowledged shall Le void and of no effect to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, and or removal of thre
neither lier Majesty or any other persan shall from thenceforth have any claim in respect of any e*lr
after discovered fraud, neglect or mis'onduct of such register, or of any damage or injury sustained
thereby, save and except that any persan whosoever who nay sustain any lots or injury the act,
neglect, fraud or defauki of such register, may at any time within the period allowed by Iw as te
prescription, proceed by personal action against suchi register, for the recovery of al] damages by
him sustained thereby, or such person ut any time within threc years from the death of such register,
but not afler, may proceed aganst bis heirs and his unencumbered property, for the recovrery of
such damages.

XXXV. And303. D D
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Cetlled c py or any XXXV. And be it further enacted' That a certified copy, under tlic band and seal b' every such
the P ncior. 'ty provincial or county register of any document or writing b this Ordinaice directed to be recorded

regier a eclice to be in the office of such provincial or county registers respectively, hall be received in evidence in all
evidence. courts whatsoever in this province, and shall,be evidence of the existence, nature and contents of

the registry, and shall also be evidence of the instrument whereto it relites, in case of the lose
thereof;,and in cases where such registration was made upon he admission of any party to le
affçcted by such registration, such certiiçd copy shal bc evidence aiso of the signature of the party
or parties, and of the execution of, such document or instrument of admission, in like manner and
to the same extent as if the original document had been produced and proved : Provided noverthe-
lesu, That such evidence shall be open sobe rebuted byýpyoof that any fraud, imposition, Ibrgery or
faise personation was pmctied in obtaining such registration; and provided aiso, that ne evidence
shall be allowed to be given to rebut the I li effect of such registration, unless fifteen days' notice
of the intention ta produce suuh evidence shall he give4 to the adverse party before the day appointed
for commencing the a-nqudte : Ar4 every cçrtificate produced in any court of justice, under the hand
and seal of office of any register, shall be received in evidence.withuut further prouf.

Every register to keep XXXVI. And be it further enacted, by and with the authority aforesaid, That every register shall
an adequate munber of keep such number of fit and'proper pnd well-quahfied clerks for the execution of the duty of suci

ber, br'W e md registry, office as the business sherein shail from tine, to time require, so as the registry of every
not to elIovany tee, instrument presented for registration shall take place with every possible despatch ; and auch register
&c. en ho taken but shal be held responsible for the due, careful, and expe.diticus, pqrformance of such duties as shall
what allowed by law, be committed to him by this Ordinance, whether such shall be pçrformed by him, or by him coni..su doeng u be a miasde. mitted ta the charge or execution of, or shal bp, performed by suchi clcrks, and for any default,mueanor lu ilie clerk,
puniiable by fine nd musfeasance or nonfeasance by such clerks respectively ; Ond such register shal iot allow any ,fee,
imprisonn.it, and gratuity Qr emolument whatever to bc taken b uy u. cler, in his ofhce, in respect of ary duty im-
clerk sud regslser tu posed upon such register, or bis çlerks, by this Ordinance, under any colour or pretence, or in
fo.dest a peilnliy uf ô1. co»sideration of greater expedition, or of any service rendered, or of any motter or thing donc inwith treble colis. connexion with bis said office, or other pretence whatsoever beyond or over and above or other than

such fee or fees as shal be fixed and allowed for the same by law, or ta which he may becomo
entitled by any future Ordinance or Act: And in case any clerk or other person i ,the office of any
register, shall exact, take, demand or reccive any sum of money whatsoever, or anty article or thing
of valuei for the performance of any duty so imposed upon such register, contrary te the pi ovisions
of this Ordinance, other than as may be allowed by any future Ordinance, Act or law, every such
clerk or other person shal! be taken te be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thercof lawfully con-
victed in any superior court in this province, may be punisihed by fine and imuprisonment at tI;e
discretion of the court; and every such clerk or other person, and every register in whose office or
in respect of whose duty the same aboli be taken, shall respectively forfeit and pay for each suchi
offience double the amount and value so received by such clerk or other person ?or such duty or
under any such prettxt as oforesaid,, and also be liable to the penalty of five pounds currency, with
treble cots of suit, te be recovered und applied as hereinafter provided : Provided neirtheless,
That nothing herein containei shall bu construed to prevent any register from abandoùing or
relinquishing ta any person, at bis free will or pleasure, if he shall desire so to do, ail or any fee,'
remuneration or reward te wvhich b may be by law or rnay become by any future Ordinance or Art

entitled, so that the abandonnment and relinquishment of any such fe, remuneation or reward,
shall in no wise remove or affect the liability of such register te the due and full performance
of the duty in respect of which ho would have been entitled to, receive such fec, remuneration or
reward.

Derlaration that no XXXVII. And be it further enacted, and it is hereby declared, That ne register con or ahall be
register il tu be allowed entitled by law te take or receive any fee, remunerition or reward for any nct, motter or thing by
hy lau to recelve any him done or to be donc under this Ordnance, Éave and except as hereby expressly sanctioned and
f<e, Ac i au rîzeit authorired, or such fee, remuneration or reward as shall or nay be fixed and prescribed for the
or future Ordinince same by Act of the Imperiai Parliament of Great Britain or Ireland, or by some Act or Ordnance
Ur by fardif duly autho. of this province, under due authorty which may be hereafer passed for the same, or such fee, re-
nzed by suchà tuture muneration or roward as may be fixed and prescribei in some schedule or tariff of feus, duly autho-elPt e as 'ftlC. rized by such future Act or, Ordinance, und save and except also that the registers or regibtrars- oftmd.eî preàslyby
ilha Ortblniîce, and a, the counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shîefford, Missisquoi, 'Ottawa, Beauharnois,
authomned under exist- Megantic, Two Mountains and Acadie, shall and may accept, take and receive ail such feus,
ing regastry Acta now emoluments and rewrds as are now authorized to le taken under and by virtue of the several Acta
n frce. of the parliament of this province made and passed and now in force relavmng te the establishment

of registry oihces in and their extension to such several counties or any of them.

Every county register XXXVIII. And for the more sure performance of the duties of the office of such county registers,
to appoint a deput3, and to prevent as for as possible anày interruption therein, bu it further enatcd, by and whthe
o ut ai case oS bas authority aforesaid, That every county register $hall, withn ane calendar montht next afier thedeath or absence. receipt of his appointoient ns such register, appoint some fit and proper jerson to be deptty-

register of such county during the pleasure of such county register, who havmg taken the same
oath ià substance as his- principal before aome justice cf Her Majesty's Court o? Kjog's Bench,
provincial judge or justice of the pence, stIl be coniidered as the bad clerk of such county register,
and whose name shal be fixed up in large and legible letters fn the offit. for whic Le shalebe
appointed such deputy-register; and as olen from tie to .ie as such dput.y-register shal die or
be removed from office, or become incapable of efficiently executnr tho office, another shal be
appointed in his place by writing under the hand and seal of tle register of such county, and ail
such appointments or removals shall be certified under the band and seal of such county register,
and forwarded within three days from the time of such appointment or removal to the provincial
register and recorded in the office of the provincial register, and be open to the inspection of. ail,
parties, in like manner as the appointment of sucb register; and such deputy-register, in the
absence of the county register, shall peibri ail the duties of the said office, and l icasu of the death
of the county register, shall perfori all the duties of the said office, usinj the seat of such deceased
register where necessary, and shail give immediate notice te the provincial irgister of the death oti
such county register, and from the period of se giv'ing notice, shall receive ail such feus, remunera-
tion and tmOlumenta, as such register, if living, vould have been entitled to, and shmall be subject

to
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te the saine penalties, save and except as to the acting before taking such oath, and before entering Apendx (E,)
into such recoenizance as is hereinbefore provided, that such register would be liable te if living, -
until a new register bo duly appointed and sworn.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, 'hat every côunty register shall provide some fit and proper Register ta provide a
bouse or place for the transaction of the business of his said office, and the safe custody and keep.ng fit house and office,
of the registries therein, regard being had tu the preservation of all such registries from the danger "regatrbtpn fo °r
of fire, until some proper and suitable building shall be provided for such purpose by the Governor tu twelve abd from twq
or person administering the government of this rovince, and such office all be open for the e Ove every day,
transaction of the business of registration therein fo the hour of nide in the morning until twelve Sondays and hoaidays
nt noon, and froms the hour of two in the afternoon until te hour of five, on every day in the year, "181Y 'cept'd. lho

Sundays anl such holidays as with reference to the relious rites and customs of the lnhabitanté of ue 'em r iste
this province may be fixed for thaï pu ose, by the Governor or person administerng the affaire of ten to four.
this province, only excepted ; and theoice of the provincial register shall be open for the transaction
cf the business of his office under -this Ordinance on the same days as the office of such county
registers, fron the hour of ten in the forenoon to the hour of four in the afternoon of euch and
every day.

XL. And whereas'it is expedienit that when registry offices shall be fully established in the several Recital that registers
counties of this province, the several registers thereof shall b remunerated by fees te be paid for shall bu pald by fee
the work which may e transacttd In their several offices by the parties making registry tIhrein, <Wl°liii. oa e n 7
accorling te a rèalar tariif of fees te be established by the Governor or person administering the settled according ta a
government of this province, by and with the advice of the executive council; but no power at tariff to be established
present exists te establish such oecs or tariff by legisiative authorjty, save and except se far as the I'y the Govemor li
same may be taken under the existing Acts of thlegilature of this province relating to registry coancil, but as no

offices an the counties of Druntmond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, Missisquoi, Ottawa, bleau, ,Pan4UW exlt ta es-
harnois, Megahtic,'Two Mountains and Acadie: And whereas it la not expedient that the benefit tive auîaîîntyand n is
which le expected te arise from a system of registration should be postponed until such tiower nIay not e2pedient to post-
exist ; Be it therefore fàirther enacted, Tiat it shah and may be lawfhl for the Governor or person pone the benefits uf a
administering the government êf this province, from and out of any unappropriated sumas of mond regiltry unti nch
in the handii of the receiver-general, from time te time, by warrant un er hs band, to pay su% reiworec.utheOn.
reasonable salaries and allowances for two years from the period of this Ordinance comking into t pay out of any n-
operation, as may be niecessary for the remuneration of the severai registers, and the estalishing appropriated fonds, &c.
and maintenance of their offices and the expenses thereof, and for the other purposes of this, Act: reasOînlable saolry tu
Provided nevertheless, That such sums of money shall not exceed in the wbole the sum of th. eg* seo "ci,
currency annually. &c., not eceeding in

the ihole pounds

XLI. And be at further enacted, That every county register shall keep in his office one gencral anniiually.
book of registry, in which shall be entered ut length in the order in wh:ch they shaIl be presented Boks of regtrv tu bc
for registration, all instruments entitled or hable to registration, and shall keep one other book of kept by co regutcr.

registry, te o çalled 'I le Book of Itequisitions, in whic shal be entered, day a ter day successively
an in numerical order, without any blank or interlineation, ail requisitions for registration of any
document or instruînent presented for that purpose, and in the order in wbich such requisitioaQ bhau
be received and corme te the banda of such,register, in which entry-shall be specifµed the number of
documents and their respective natures, whether judgments or other judicial acts, letters patent or
grants from the Crown, acts of fealty and homage, notarial acts, claims from inheritance or wills,
anstruments sous seiag privé or claims fron operation of law, or leases or other evidence of titile,
charge or claim wihich the part May desire te register, with the day of the month, week and year,
and the hour of the day in which-the same shalli be presented for registration, and the name, addition,
address and domicile of the persan presentîng the sane to be registered, and of the person or
persans in whose bebalf such registration may be required, and whether such person or persons
appeared persoinally or by attorney, and if by attorney, the name, address and domicile of such
.attorney, and in which entry shall also be specified by general description and by the na'me of the
town, township, seigniory, parish or extra-parochial place or village where situate the lands intended
to be theri by affected, ail which particulars shal be supplied in writing by the person appearng and
requiring for himself or any other person such registration. A copy of which entry ivith the
number affixed thereto ta the said book shall be dehivered to the person presenting such documents
for the use of the persan requirng such registration, together with a certificate that sudi documents
have been duly regastered ( ben such ts the case), and the number of such registry in the principal
book or books of such regiatry, and which certificate shall be sigmfied by the register t the foot of
the-copy of such entry.

XLII. And be it further enacted, That all documents, instruments or papers relating to the same Ail docanent retatng
lands and to the suae act of registration shall be kept by the coutty register h whom the same tu the samte Act of rs
ma be registered, in one packet under one number, and shall be entered under t e sane number in said oni, r e ie the

the several principal books of registry, which number shall be the same as that under which the book of requisitions,
requisitions for reglstry shall be entered and made in the book of requisitions; and everv registry and the registry tu take

when made and perf te sh Il be taken to bave effect and rantk in prority of time, subject te the efrect accordng tob sci

rights of privileges ifprese. ed in manner and within the respective times hereinbefore provided, number, except otlier
according to the number uner which it my be entered i such book of requisitions, saveanTiex cptordanance
where it may be otherwise expressly provided and enacted by this Ordinance.

XLUI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That when two or more requisitions for
registration from différent parties shall be made at the sane precise time, thit is te say, by the sane
post or otherwise, the documents or instruments which¯may be first in order of date shall be the first
entered in the said book of requisitions; and where two or more may be of the sanme date and te
different parties then the sanie aboli be entered of the sane number, but with letters in addition to
disainguish them, and their respective priorities as between each other shall depend upon the priorit
of the execution of each respectively. Provided also, 'I hat no document or instrument which shal
hiavè ben antedated at or after the time of its execution shall receive any priority of registry from
or by reason of any such prier entry in the said book of requisitions, but all such documents or mantrua

$03, EE ients
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Appetdix (E.) ments recived at te samine ime before actual entry of any other requisition à ration shal
rank in priority of date, according to the priority of their actual execution.

The county register tu XLIV. And be it further enacted, That every county register e 1 transmit monthly an exact
trau,,nsmt tu the pr - copy of ail retuisitions received within the month preceding, and of t entry therçof in the order and
4'incialregner n:hy mnner in whuch the sane shall be entered in the said book of req sitions te the provincial register,
que ulios recrived who on receipt thereof shal cause the saine forthewth to be enter in the like order and under the
the Month, like numbers t a book of registry i bis office relating to the cou from the register of which

such requisitions shall be received, with proper alphabetical indexes all such books, which last.
mentioned book and indexes shall bc open at ail hours of business to ail persons desiring to make
search in the office of the provincial register concerning such registry in the county tu which such
books may respectively relate.

County register te keep , XLV. And be it further enacted, Thaut every county register siall, over and above such other
a book of index. books of regiBtry and requisitions, keep a book of index, wherein shal be entered in alpiabetical

order (according to the names of the owners or proprietors of any lands or imnoveabla properly in any
manner albenatng or msumbering the saine, or whereon any incumbrance nay be charged (references
te every entry of registry in the other books of registry, with the numbers of such entrles respectively
as numbered in the said book», and the pages of th book or books wherein ail such entries respectively
Mauy bc muade, and the naine of the city, town, township, seigniory, parisB, extra-parichiai place or
village within whicl the sanime may be aituated, and of the person or persons te bu allected by such
registry er registrys, so far as the saine may appear from sucl requisition and documents presented
for registration, so as at all tines te give a perfect and ready reference te every entry of registry, and
every requisition of registration mode in such bocks, as the saine nay bc made fron tine to tinte.

County register afio te XLVI. And bc it further enacted, Thidt every such çounty register shall, over and above ail other
keep a reglstry, midi books by this Ordinance required by him te be kept, keep a book containing an alphabetical list or
an mIphabelical ha tof calondar of ail townships, seignories, parishes, extra-parochiul placgs and villages within the county
counay, and i refer. 'r division for whicl such register thall have becn appointed te act, with distinct reference ncder
ences I1 oliies ye., the respective heads of such several tuwns, townships, seignories, parishes, extra parochial places
lating to lande wathmn and villages te ail and overy ofauch entries in the registry books kept by such register relating te any
suchplces made hi immoveables lying within such several towns, townships, seigniories, parishes, extra.parochmi
)us books , places and villages respectively, and the numbers of such entries respectively, and setting ibrth the

naImes of ail parties te the saine, and the paruiular land to which the sane relates, so that by the
nid of such two books of reference or index as aforesaid, any person acquainted with the name of
the owner or proprietor, or the descnption or locality of the property respecting whichi he seeke such
information, as at. is the intention of this Ordinance to afford, tlrough the means of a registry, may
readily discover the matter whici lie ialil deàire te know.

To preserve unifornity XLVII. And whercas uniformity of books both of registry and index will 'greatly further the
of rgistrý &c., the general objects of this Ordinance. and tend. te prevent interpolation, alteration and fraud in such

auppy eaey coay o oke4 -be It therefore further eacted, That the provincial register sialil spinply to every cogpty
lerter wah alloch re ster all such books of registry, rcquisition und index as may be required for all entries herebîy
bch aes may be re- dir ted te bm rade, which books shtall be prepared, bound, iuled tnd lettered in un uniform
quired, so bound, &c. Orner before delivery by such provncial register, and marked and signed by ham, so far as
Us Io prevent ,terpo. is s'sible te prevent any aiteration, interpolation, extraction or forgeîy of any part of such bookslaiton, &. with lit discovery; and ail such books and ail other mmnutes and enitries mlhatsoever in the

office of such registers, and all papers andl documents wliatsoever whiclh may be iled witi or
cept y thiemi in thie courba of the execution of their duty, shail at ail times be kept and arrangud

ii eh a rnanner, and with ail such necessary references from one to the other es may aflord
the greatest possible facihtly of search and reference, and such 's te enlable every uch i gister
or any oither person iho nay be desirous te searcha and to discover wluit harges or incuirances
may be in existence respecting any particular estate, the local description of whici lie may be in
possession of, or against the real estate or immoveable property of any person or persons, vhose
mûmes and degnation ho may know, tc discover and ascertain whether anry such do or do not exist,
and if any such do exist, thé nature and extent thercof and the description of the security v hiereon
the samé may lie founded or dapend, and so as to enable every such register te certify the sane, and
the particulars therçof, be far as the saine may appear frein any documents or instruments registereif
with him.

Provincial register aio
tu supply 0 seul of
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XLVIII. And he it further enacted, That the provincial register shail likewise suîppIy te each and
every register who shall bc appointed for any county or division et a county under this Act an official
seal of office, with the nome of such register and his office and the date ci his appoinntent engraed
thereon, with such other device as shall be commun te all county registers and shall be determinied
by the Governor or person administcring the government of thisprovince froin Lime te timue ; and no
ether seal of office shall be ued by any such register; and every such official bock bupplied by the
provincial register shall be sealed with the seal of' office of sach provincial register, and aise with.
the seai of the county regiter, te whom the sanie is forwarded or by whom the sane is used, befbre
any entry shal be made therein; and if any person shall forge or-counterfeit any such book, or
-any entry which ought te be or which by law could be contained in any suchi book, or any suci
seal of office of any such register or county register, and the impression thereof, or shahl without
the authority of the register or deputy register of the office whereto such seai shall belong, affix
any such genuine seul te any document, instrument or certificate, or if any person shall firge or
counterfet the signature of the provincial register, or any county register or deputyI'register, or il'
any persen shall steûl, take or carry away any such book or seal of office, any such person se
offending and being thereof convicttd before anuy superior criminal court of Her Majesty in this
,province, shll, b taken and deemcd'to have coniatt'ed felony, and shall be liable te bc trans.
poted te tone of ler Majesty's peial colonies for life, and shall alsoe b liablel1ir -for any loss,
njury or damage which any person may sustain by reason of ~aiy such -act done or cominitted by

any person se offending, wiether such person may or nay not have beén therceof crininailly
convicted: Provided nevertheless, Tit no oxecution or,such damages in any civil action shall i
any degree bar or prevent the crininal conviction and punishmaent of any such offender.

XLIX. And
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X LIX. And be it further enacted, That the provincial register and every such couity register nalil
grant every facihty of scarch, and afford every information in lus power to persons seeking to
ascertain through the means of the registry books in his charge, any matter or thing therein 'con-
tained; and ev-ry such county register when and so often as he shall be thereto required, by any
pérson, who shall pay tu him the sum of tuso shillings currency for every such search, shall make
scarch, from aind for such period not exceeding the period of thirty years, as he shail be required by
the party seLktng such information, concerning all titles, alienatitons, charges, ncumbrances ùnd
claims which salwl or may at any timeé theretofore during such period have been regiatered in his
office, relating tu any iginmoveables within the circle of bis registry, and every such county register
shall, when thereto acquired, by such person as shail have paid tb him for every such search such
sum of two shillings cuLrency, and who shall aiso tender, offer, and undertake to pay to him the sumu
or onu shilling currency for every separate registratioi which shal appear to have been made in suchi
bçok of registry, relating to such inmoveables, during the perioi of suclh seorch, or if no such
registration shall have been nade during such period, the sui of two shillings currency for sutch
certificate, certified under the oilidial signature and seal of the office of such register, whether at the
time and on the day of the date of such certîlicate, or ivhether at any timo after the commencement
of the period to which such search shall rélate, and which shall be named or specified in suchi certifi-
eate, any title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance, affecting any such lands or inmoveable
property, is or bas been registered in his office; and if any such there be, what is the nature and
extent thereof, and the nature und description of the security, instrument or document whereon
every siuch title, alienation, claim, charge or ncumbrance may depend, or be founied, as the same
nay appear from the officiai books of such cnunty register, and every such certifcate shall be
reccived in every court of justice in this province witl.out further proof, and shall be adnitted as
evidence of the facts contained therein, su far as such county register as required by this Oidmtiaice sa
certify the saine : Provided nevertheless, That if any suci county register shail have oinitted to include
i his certificate any document or instrument of title, atienation, claim, charge or incumbrance,

which at the time of his granting such certificate was registered in his said office, proof of the registry
thereof at that time may be adnitted by the court, beftore whom such certificate nay be produced,
in opposition tu such certificate.

L. And bc it further enacted, That if any such county iegister shall knowngly aind wilfully, with
intent to defraud or injure any person whatever, give any false certiicpte ta any party appilyng for a
certificate of any title, alienation, claimn, charge or incumbrance, every such registei shall be taken ta
hiave conmitted felony, and being thercof convicted, may be sentenced ta transportation to one of
Her Majesty's penal colonies, for any perod not exceeding fourteen years, and every such register
who my give any suchi false certificate, whether with fradulent intention, or through inadvertence or
negligeice, or otherwise, shall be liable to all damages sustained by any person by reason thereof,
wcther hie niay have been criminally prosecutei and convicted or not: Provided nevertheless, That
no exceution for such damages n any civil action, %hall bar or provent the criminal prosecutidn and
conviction of any such offender.
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Li. And be it further enacted, That no claim for any accrunmg interest on any sec.iity for No claim ra iterest or
noney, or any claims fbr rent of any description upon any innioveables shall be a charge or incunr- reit to bu vlmid agaiiat
brance upon any lîmnoveables, alter the period~of r'egistration; althîough-theê-security-orwJhich such ""ubst'ucr errer
claims rnay be reservedi may be diuly regîstercd, beyond a periodi of five years, but all such clanms beyond threce Nca
shall be absolutely tnu and votid as against subsequent bona fide purchasen, or meumbrancers for a
valuable consideration beyond\ such period of five years, unless registered afresh a panpmcCpal and
integral sum and charge, with the assent of th^ person subject to ih payment thereof, or'accompamed
by the declaraton hereinbefore directed and requared for the registration of instiuments sous scig
prméê.

LII. And be at further enacted, That whenever any charge, meumbrance, or caim afecting any Whecn any part of 
immnoveables, which shall halve beent duly reitered accordaîg ta the provisionus of' this Ordmnance, charge, meucimbrance or
blLhl hove been wholy or M art paid off, satisied, or daschargedwhether suc h charge, incumbrance r " ad
or claim suhl consist of' p)rmcipaljnioney, interest, lods et ventes, or rent- of airîy description, or other- areleaL, &,. may be
ise, it ihall and may bc lawful for.the person whose propcrty shal have been so affeced, ta deaaun d dended and

of and from the party or partes in whose favour any such charge, incumbrance or claimmay have regîtered
operatedi, a releaîse or dischuarge oif such chiarge, incumbrance or clim, ta o e addressed to the recitr ,
of the cunty in which the same may bave been registered, ta the cffect that snch payment, satisfac-
tion andi discharge, ihiethier wholly or ini part, and if an part ta what extent, have been made ;and
the register ta whom snch release or discharg shah b ad thdresied, on proof of th authentcity thcreof
by afidavit, shal file the ame oI record, and preserve the sanme l the same packet as the documents
Tela±ôpg to the originalu registration, and enter a'mmute thereof or a reference thereto n thc argin
of th'e severaîl books of registry, and the indexes thuereto; mn the same page in which such charge,
incumbrance or claim or ref'erence thiereto was oigintally. enteredi, so tait the samei may be mnamifest
upö'n the inection tif such registry, ta all persans whionršiimy concerna; anti such register shalh aiso
transmit a copy tf such relcase or discharge adti muante, t the provin cial regîster wvith the net
ionthily repart t bh made by h um, according ta the provisions cf this Ordinance, who shahl forthwith,
ain ~ flimanner,-cauise-suel uteta be entered in thue books cf registry ln his office,.relating ta

- uchi counuty, ina the place or places wher¯e ilie~öigtäal entry-or-enitncs-ofaucluegister mayappear. ----

ila Anti be it furthecr en oed,Tat heray iuly esthred- charge, incumbrance orai I¯u¯pon such char -
.auectg any immoveables in thtis province, shalo have been sa pai off, satisfied or disc argeti, eithe te& . îne oeL,-& . , -

withly-or n part, or whîere any such duhy registeredi judigmnent shall have been reverseL eitheriwholly favour it operaned re-
or in part, and the person or persans in whose ivour the same may have operated, upon being re. fute to grant auch
quested so ta do, by or on behaf ai the persan whose amnoveables may have been sO 'harged, reiese, &c., the parry
incumbered, or affccted, shalh refuse or neglect ta grant, ait thue proper csts and charges of' t ateta m y pply or
applying for the same, such release or diseharge as i hereînbefcre mentined, of suith partîia t nota l coyurt or
payaient, satiction or discharge thereo f, or if an y seigneur shall refuse, afier reqtest duly mnade, tos Queen', Bcl, t.
grant such certificate relating to any lads et ventes upon any imumoveables wvithm hs seignory ashemn- iompel the party t'
before provide, at shal ant may be lawfu e for the persons s-ns aforesaid entithed te such rehease, grant the same; such
dscharge or certdicate, ta bring a summary action or smt in, or ta move any i' ier Majesty' a au an

303. ao E 2 -supenor gie damage and costs.
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Appesqdix (E.) muperior courts in the district where the immoveablesmaybe situated, or wherethe party whose duty le
--- may be to grant such releare, discharge or certificate, shail reside, to compel the execution and de-

livery of the sane; and such court shall have power and authority in every such case te inquire
summarily into the sane, and to do justice in a summary manner between the parties, and, if justice
shall require, ta award the grant and execution of such release, discharge or certificate, and for that
purpose to summon all witnesses and examine the parties and witnesses vivd roce in open court, or
on affidavit, as the court may think fit, and to award such damages as te the said court shall sem
just and reasonable, and to give such coste ta either of the parties as the court in their discretion
shall think fit; and in case such court in its judgment shall award the grant and execution of such
elease, discharge or certificate, either wholly or in part, such judgment may b filed with such regis-

ter, and shall have the samne effect as any such release, discharge, or certificate, and a miniute thereof
shall accordingly be made by such register, iu the said books of registry.

LIV. And be it further enacted, That in making registration of any instrument, and before con-
- pleting the sane, it shall be lawful for any register te correct or erase any error made in writing the

saie, or te make any necessary addition theretor either in the body of >uch registry, or in the margin
of the page wherein such error mnoy occur, signîng bis initials in the margin te each such marginal
correction, and noticing at thle foot of the Act of Registration, the number of words crased, and of
marginal additions or corrections.

No erasure or oblite. LV. And be it further enacted, That it shall net be lawful for any court whatever te direct to be
ration to be made àm made, or any register to make, any erasure or obliteration in any registry book, after any registration
any ngua book Ur shall be completed, but in all cases in which anyfalse or fraudulent registration shall have been made,eniry. btia if ony flse
or fradaenytor detec- and.in all cases in which it aba at any time appear that any defective or imperfect entry bas been
tive uniry made, th. made in any registry appointed by this Act to be kept, whether any such defect or imperfection shall
register, or any par consist of a misdescription of the property, or of the amount of charge, or of the partis concerned
aoected m'y ,PPIY bY in the matter te which such entry shal relate, or of an insufficient description of any of the above, or

moio u t Quecit'.
Bench o aennui or of a matter of date or of any inaccuracywhatsoever, or wheneverany judgment or instrument, vhereon
rectify the sanie. such any charge or incumbrance may rest or depend, shall have been vacated, or shall bc otherwise invahld
court may take cogti- or nul!, it shall and may be lawful for the register, or for any party interested in such registration,
tance of nt, and ether or who might beaffected thereby, te moue the Court of Queen's Bench, or the Provincial Court of

dirct an dcion te bo the district within which such registry office shall be situated, or te a judge thereof in vacation, uponî,mttuied. or dispose o f
the Îqse suunariy, sffldavit, setting forth ail essential particulars, an annexing a certified copy of the entry in question,
with power tu examine te annul or rectifythe sane, as the case may require. And it shall and may be lawful for the said
the parties or watnesses court or judge, upon such application as aforesaid, te take cognizance of such matters, and the said
ram «er, et ori oah. court orjudge shall have full power and jurisdiction upon sufficient cause shewn, te call before it or

him by rule te appear and sbew cause, ail such parties and wituesses as ta the said court or judige
shall appear te be intprested in suçh registration, or in the, determination of such case, or able te con-
tribut. te tip elqçidation of such matter, examining the said parties, or Any of them, anti such'wit-
îesses, either upon afidavit or vira voce in open court, or by both or either of sull meansias te the
said court or judge shall appear advisable, and te determine the same in a summary way. And it
slil and mtay belawful for the said court or judge, on any such application, to order that any register
shall forward te the said court, certified under lis agntre and-seal-ef-oiceVaar-exac-copy- e any
enu-y or entres in the books cf his office. And the said court or judge shal have power, and is
hereby authorized in all cases of such applications, in which it shall fully appe te the satisfaction of
such court, tlat any falge or frandulent or undue regis tration, or any defectivo or imperfect entry ha.
been made in any such registry, te adjudge and order that such false or frauduient or undue regis-
tration shall be annulled, or to direct and adjudge that such further entry or addition shall be made
in every such book of registry as shall amend any such 'defective or insufficient entry and rmove its
defect, so that the said entry may correspond ia all essential particulars with the specific transaction
te wbich the sanie may profess te have reference, according te the true intent and purport of this Act;
and every such judgment or adjudication, duly certified by the prothonotary of the said court, shall be
forwarded by the party in whose faveur it shall be gven, or by uny party te the suit to, and shall
thereypon be enteréd by'the register ta whose office the samine may relate in the book of requisitions,
in thé order and or the poper following number, according to'the tmìe'when it may be received,'aS
if tie rame were an original requisition for registry; and a reference shall be made in every entry in
the boioks of such regstry relating to the imnioveables affecçted thereby, te such torrectioial ertry of
spch'jhdgment or adjudication, se that any'person seeing any entry of the original registration may
nt oncé see the cotrection or theration thereof: Provided nevertheless, Th'at whenever any such
judgment or order may be given by a single judge in the vacation, such judigment or order sialt be
open ta as appeal ta tie fuI! court; withim ame calendar month from the date of such judgment or
order, by entering the saine with the prothonotary of such court.

The court on smh ap- LVI. And be it turtber enacted, That on any such application or action es hereinbefore pro-
plcataian may a art vided it shall and may be lawful for the aid court te award te cither party such costs as may be
C4tis. thought just and proper by such court, te he paid by that party whose faleihood or fraud, error or

neglect, slhall hàve occasiçnied such suit or proceedings, or agamint any party bringing ainy suit or
proceeding without just or sufficient cause.

f,&ttendance of the LVIL And be it further enacted, That if for the attainment of the ends of justice it shall appear
9gter víah hisbooks necèssary te the court wherein any cause or proceeding may be pending in this province te require

urely - the attendance of any register or deputy-register with lin origina[ books of office, and that such ends
the provincial register cannet be attained by the productior-of certified copies of any entries in such books, and by the
me order tie _gisr original paperain suchregistry_ officear by the appotntment of experts-or--examiners, it -sail be
books requmred to be ]awful for such court te require the attendance of such register with hise books, giving not less than
clois oi the day o 15 days' notice te such register of his attendance with his original booeks being required, who shalltis attudasace, and a
iresih sa of books t, b thereupon instantly conmunicate the fact cf bis having been so summnoned to the provincial register;
oplened,such tlider and thereupon, if it shali appear tu such registet so summoned and to the provincial register that
bemng entered ma thc senrus interruption te the business of the office shal be appsrehended, te the détriment of the public
fatry- interests, it shali bo lawful for the said provincial register to order such register sa summoied te

,lose the books-of his office on the <ay on which ie shall quit his office te attend Kuch court, and
- 'tiereupon tor open a fresh set of books on such day for the busineA of tch office,, entering istich

1 1 ýOrdes
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order in the last page of such books su closed, immediately under the last entry therein, and at the Appendix (E.)
omnmencement of such new books which may be thereupon opened, before any other entry shall e -

made therein, together with a memorandum of the name and date of the last registration of such
books se closed ; and no other entry whatever shall at any time after bie made in any of such books
se closed, save and except such correctional entries as may bc made under und in pursuance of the
provisions of this Ordinance.

LVIII. And be it furthe'r enacted, That no county register shall b liable te any punishment for net No county register to
ttending as a witness in any civil court of justice in this province relating te any matter ariaing out ,o coaupolf' ,' attend

of or connected with the business of lhis office of register, unless previously te his leaving his said tO Mhe bulsmites relhtig
to tilt bUllilebS 01 hi.k

office there shall be tendered and offered to him the anount of his expenses of travelling, at the rate voice, except on pay-
Of one shilling per mile, going and returning from the place of his office te the place where the nient of has expeise of
court is te be held, and unleas the party requiring his attendance shall undertake t pay te such triiavllng nt ten shil-
register the suin of ten shillings currency for cach day or portion of a day during which, travelling at lings currency per day
the rate of So miles a day, he may be necessarily absent froin the duties of his said office.

LIX. And be it further enacted, That in al cases wherein the original minute or entry, or any docu- Wihere registry books or
ments, instruments or papers which may have been filed with any of such county registers, or any entries nmay be destroy-
minute or entry in the office of the provincial rcgister, shall have been destroyed by lire or other ed by lire or accldeni,
unavoidable accident, or shall bc in a state of great decay, it shail be lawful for the provincial register froo bouth correponding
to direct fresh registries te be made out from the entries remaning in his office or in the office of the enines remammng mI the
county register, as the same may be; or if any original judgment, act, deed or instrument from which reglstry offices, and
the copydestroyed1 was taken saull be in existence, from such original judgment, act, deed or instru- originl duuCietia,&c.

ment, a new bocks of registry, so for as such rema,ining entries or original documents may ensable the iiew books without tee
ame to be donc; and such new books of registry sha rema in the office of such register or pro- or reward.
'sincial register, in lieu of thie bocks se destroyed, or together with'%ch bocks ini sucha state cf decay,
sd hall be taken and received in ail courte and places as primffcie evidence cf the contente cf
suchi former bocks; and i shah) be the duty cf every register or provingiàl, register in whose office
uuch books or entris may e detroyed or decayed te make and perfect,1l such new entries nd-

vopk ef registry to the best and utmost cf his power; and for that purpose te, muake all necessary
searche a and to procure ail such documente as may be necessary or useful und procurable withou
ay fee, remuneration or reward te be therefore paid such regiýejr.

LX. And b it ftâcher enacted, That wlen any oath is required by this'Ordinance to be taken, Oaths to be tasken in
the saine May be adrministered in that forn which the party te tuke the saine may declare to ieMost tIle fiorm w1iac tire

binding on his conscience; and any Quaker or other person who may have an objection, founded par i et a e

upon religous Acruples, te take un oath, shall be permitted te .al.e a sulemn aflirnia'iton in lieu on hie conscience.
thereof: Providèd nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That when any person taldng any oath Quakers, &c., by alri.
either. on the Holy Evangèlists or in any other forim, or making solemn affirmation in lieu thereof, mation. False caîhor

nder'thlis Ordinance, shall knowingly and wilfully make any false statement therein. with intet 'to affirotion puwmahiable

'Injure or defraud any person whatever, every person making suah false oath or affirmation'hn11 ho a perau.v.
tak eri to be guilty of wili-l u:ahd coipiuri d-be l onvacted, shall be liable to staffer
he same pans and penalties which now are by law inflicted on persons'guilty of wilful and corrupt

perjury.

LXI. And be it further enacted, by and with the authority aforeseaid, That if any person or persons
shalh at any tinie fraudulently forge or counterfeit any act,. deed, instrument, or paper, whatsoever,
or any copy, abstract, minute or entry whicl shall or may at any time hereafiter be filed or registered
or be presented fr thaut purpose with or te any of the registers to be appointed under or by vartue
of 'this Ordinance, for which no other punishment is provided by this Ordinance, duch person or
persons upoa'beang thereof lawfimlly convicted, shal incur and be liable te such pains and penalties
as by the laws of this province are now imposed upon persons fur forging and publishag false
deeds, charters, writings and willo.

LXI. And e it further enacted, That all offences against this Ordinance ma>rapd sha, bp pro-
secuted, and all penalties for any offence or omission of every duty under this Act for wl;ich no
ether renedy is provided, may and shaoll be sued for in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's hench, ln
the district where such offence, or wherein any portion tiereof May have been committed, or wherein
such omission of duty may have occurred, And all pecuniary penaties whiçh iMay net be otherwise
disposed of by this Ordiatance, shall go one-half te the person who shail sue for hie saine and thi other
half to er lajesty.

Forgig ornsunterfeit-
im any Act, &r., not
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LXII. And' be it further enacted, That this Ordinance uliall have come into operation, tin Ordinance sa come into
the day of and that every person seeking te avail hiniself of opeatioi on day

the benefit of thi' Ordinance aind te register ils title, or te preserve the prjority of any alienation, of period cf re-

claim, chàrge or incumbrance, then existng, relating (o any unmoveables in this province, shal and ist-g i mlostin '

nmay cause the samine te be registered in mainer herein provided within the several times followiug,g for person resitimmg ai
that is te say: every auch person who, at the time when this Ordinance shall came into operation Northl America, and 10

shall reside la or come into any part of the continent or islands of North Amserica, shall cause such montdein ammv othsr

registry to be made within the space of six calendar months, and if such person shall reside lu any ngistratioun tec
anregistryo sal eid n n r~gsIratiun Io be nmilae

other part of the -world within i o caleidar menthe, iext after the commg mto operation of ths in separate tid distinct

Ordinunce; and in default hereof every such alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance, shal only books.
rank in priority from the period of ils being registered in manner herein pivuyided (subject neverthe-
less te the provisp.iereinbefore--contained, as to charges~and incumbrances havg special pr-

- -Te),~nd shall he absolutely null and void es against subsequent bonfJde purchasers, or incum-
brancer for a valuable consideration; but, if registered within such period as aforesaid, every
alienation, claim, charge or mumbrance which may be in existence at the time of this Ordinance
coming into operation, shal take effect and have priority fron the date of its actual commence.
tment, .n 4he same manner as it would have done in case this Ordinance had net been passed:
and. untai' the expiration, of such six months, every register shall cause ail entries relating to any
auch title, alienation, claim, charge or incumbrance whereto any person may be entitled at the time
cf Ibis.Ordinancé comm ainto operation te he made in a separate and distinct set of books to be
provided by thie provinual register as other books of registry under chi Ordinance, which books
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slall be closed at the expiration of such six monthe, save and except as ta any 'laims 'to 'sudh
registration which may be thereafter made by parties who may not at the time of this Ordiaante
coming into operation be-residing on the continent or isjands of North A merica; and ail entribs
relating ta subsequent registrations of any sdch title, alienation, claims, chaiges or iicuafhrirances
existing at the tmue of this Ordinance coming into operation by anypersun entided to such registration
within the tine hereby prescribed, shal be made in the samue books, numerically, and froti minte to
timo, as the requitsitions for such regibtratiols may be recived, and subject ta tie several rules' and
provisions, wlhether os ta the natul of the books' or the forms to bu observed, hereinbefore provided
and enaçted for other registiations.

Registers to be at LXIV. And be it- further enactel, That if upon this Ordiniance coming into operation any claim
liberty ta require appli- to speh registrations according tW thé priority Of their respective dates, shall appear to any such
coul, ta reler duubaful
caes o exiig oublîrn county register or the provincial regaiter to be of a doubtil nature, either as regards the place of

cur sri aegî,îriîalot, a residence of the party c!aiminig registration, or as ta the pieriod of time when any such titie, alienation,
the Court of Queen's claim, charge or incumbraice, niay have commenced or accrued, such claim to registration shall
Benlch, who $hall have nevertheless be reccived and entered in the book of requisation i the order and of the number in

ýpower tu isue a tnait. which it shall be reccived ; but it shall be lai Nful for any such register to require snch person ta
dat it te regititer tu
t o '"rer su, apply in the manner prescribed and according ta the provision hereby made for annulling or ructifying

claims. dcisions any false, frauduient or defective rejpstry to Her Majesty's Court of Queen's.Bench for the district
01 the.court asta egis- within which the immoveables ta M hich such claim for registration may apply amay be situate; and
tro tu be open ta the such court shali have the hike jursdiction and powers in ail doubtful cases of such registration ta
ide appenhas other aquire nto, adjudge. and determmne suc cases as are hereby pr6vided and given in cases of false,
calas. frauduIent or defective registry, and te issue a dcre or mandate thercupon directory ta such register

ta admit or reject such clain ta registratibn ; and such claim, whven admitted, shall have and take
effect fron the time whsen such clan ta registration was i eceived: Pi ovided neve itheless, Thot aIl
cases whatsoever of' registration determined by such courts shall be open and subject ta the like
appeals and on the saine terms, rules and conditions as are Inow by law applicable ta other cases
determined by such courts, save and except as in and by this Ordinanice otherwise expressly provided.

Gaspé, for the purpo LXV. And whereas it is inexpedien t present ta inake further alteration in the system ofregistry
of tdis Ordmunce to bc which now prevails by law in the inferior district of Gaspt, than to secure unifbrnity of
culety,,erai prothonio- registry throughout the province, bu it therefore further enacted, That for the purposes of this

sary ta conune re- Ordnance, the said inîerior district of Çaspé, consistiig of the two countics of Gasp6 and Baisver-
gîuar. Ail provisluns ture, shall be deeied and taken ta be but one county, and that the prothonotary of the provinial
herci tu appliy tu bia court for the said inferior district of Gaspé, for the time being, shal be and continue the registrar or
iiat his characru register for the said two counties of Gasp6 and Bonaventure, and shal exccute the office of such
registrar. r'ègistrar or register, at hie office of prothonotary of the said court, and that the several rules,

reùations, enactmients and provisions cf' this Ordintnce .hîall be takcen and .held ta apply in ail
thngs to such prothonotary, sa far as the execution of lus duties as such registrar or register
muay ex'tend, in the saie manner as te any such county registers appointed as liercinbefore pro-
vided.

Conitmnumg part of Act LXVI. And be it further enacted, That sa much of an act of the legislature of this province
4 (oto. 4, c. 15. passed in the fouith year of the reign of his late Majesty George the Fourth, intitutled, " An Act

ta render vaid certain Acts, Agreements in Wrting, andi Contracts of Marriaige (Cuntract de Marag
sous seingprivé) heretofore ececuted in the inferior Ditrict of-Gaspé, and to provide for the %ant
of Notaries in the said inferior District," as enacts that the prothonotary 9 f the court of the said
inferior district for enrolling every will, nct, or agreement in writing, imventory, partage, dona-
tion, contact of marriage (contract de mariage sous seing privé) if the saisme do not excecd one
hundred words, shall bu entitled te demand and receive the sum of two shillings and si\pence
currency, and for every hundred words exceeding one hundred words, at the rate of sixpence
currency: and for every certified copy of any entry firomi such book or register, at thie- rate-ofone ___

shilling currency for the first hundred words, an" six peie currency for every hundred words
exceedng the first iundred words, and which said Act was further coaitued by an Ordinance
of the special council of this province, made and passed in first year of the reigin of lier preseit
Najesty, intituled, I An Ordinance to continue certain Acte of the Legialature of dus Province, re-
lating te the estabhîshient of legistry Offices," until the first day of November, 1842, shallt continue
in force, and as lereby continued in force durimg the continuance of this Ordnance.

The books or registry LXVI. And bu it further enacted, That the registry books by this Ordinance directed ta bu kept
kt.pt under ais Ordi- by county registers, and which shall be kept under the authority licreof by the prothonotary of the
filc to bentakena ate said court of the inferior district aspaîns such regastrair-or register, shall be tyken und Ilid TW

fond Ile cea fireis be auch book and register, as in and by the said Act cf the fourth year of the reign ois baid Majeaty,
wiaich nasy be geavn by King George the Fourth, is directed ta be kept by suchl prothoinotary, and that 0li certificates whiach
Ihe proaitionitury as the said prothonotary may give under lis hand and seul of office as suai register of Gasspe, shall
such regmtrar, accord- be held and taken ta be, and shal be received in ail courts of law, anid have the hlke force and
- tia atediida ati effect; as the certaficates heretofore given under the said Act of the fourth year.of dhe -reign of hrs

utriiticates directed said MajestyKing George the Fourth.
-ainder 4 Geu. 4, c. 13. Î-XVIII. And b it further enacted, That so much of the said Act passed in the fourth year of the
Sal oach of ssid .
4 Geo 1, . ,I il, reign of bis said Majesty, King George the Fourth, as is not hereby expressly continued, shall be,
noi hereby expressly and the saine a hereby suspended and repealel during the cdntinuance of this Ordnance, 'from and
contiiimued. aupenided after the day of this Ordnance coming into operation.
faid repealed.
1o& 11 Gco,,4, c. 8, LXIX. And be it further enacted, Thot sa miuch of an act of the legislature of this province.
s. 13; I Wil 4, .5, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of' the reign of his late Majesty, King George the Fourth,
and 4 Wlll 4., e'i'r as istituled, " An Act ta establisi Ilegistry Offices in the Counities of Drunmond, Sherbrooke, Stans-
Cesngso 1t tead, bhefford, and Missiskoui," as provides that every registrar appointed under the said Act, as

u 4, c S, s. 1, ta often as lie shall bu reuired, sball . make scarch of all acts, deeds or instruments in writing,
utlîer CaiIlic%, cCI- o

tintie'd and the re- enregistered in the offices establishied under the said Act, and giue certificates ta any person re-
.riamder ofsuch Acts spîectllig the sane, under lias hand if required, and that every such registrar shall be entitled ta

and 2 Wili. 4. c. 7, demand and recdive forthwith, for the entry and registration of any such act, deed or instrument in
repeaedi i i ti ped- writing, the sum of two shihings currency, and nu more, provided the baue dtes net contamn
c4 dung~ thcn C. ryt tei
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over six Indîired words, and that if there be more tlian six hundred words, then and in that
uso there siall be allowed a sum not exceeding sixpence for every hundred words above six

hundred; and that for every search in the said office, witlout a certificate being required,
and where the names of the parties to the act, deed or instrument in writing are given, the
registrar all be entitled to demand and receive one shinlg currency, and no more; and where
the description of the immoveable pioperty is given with a certificate thecreof the saîd registrar,
or his deputy or clerk, shall be entitled ta demand and receive one shilling currency for every
search and certificate, and no more; and that for every cettifica,te of iegistry, the said registrar,
his deputy or clerk, shall be entitled to denlnud and receive one shilling currency, aUd no more:
and so nuch of an A'et of the legislature of this pros ince passed in the first year of the reign
of his late Majesty Kng William the Fourth, mntituled, "Au Act ta amend un Act passed n
hie eleventh year of the reign of bis late Majesty, mntituled, ' An Act to establish Rgisltry Offices
in the Counties of Drumumond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Sheffoi d and Missiskoui, and to extend the
Provisions of the said, Act,'" as extends the said'proviaon of the Act passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the reign of lhis said Majesty Kig George the Fouith, bereinbefore recited, to
the counties of Ottawa, Beauharnois and Meguntic--and, so much of an Act of the legisialure of
tiis province passed in the fourth year of thev reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth,,
intituled, " An Act tu extend the Provisions of the Act ta estabhsh leogstry Offices in the Counties
of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, ShefFord and Missisquoi, to Lands lield in free and common
Soccage iri the Counties of the Two Mountains and -Acadie" as extends the said Provision of the Act
of the tenth and eleventh yenrs of the reign of his said Majesty King George the Fourth, lereinbefore
recited, to the'counties of Two Mountains and Acadie, shall be and the sane pre heraby extended
and contenued during the continuance Qf this Ordinance, and the several registers of the said several
counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, Missiskoui, Ottawa, Beauhsarnois, Megantic,
Tito Mountans and Acadie, wvho may bc appomnted under this Ordinance, shall continue -to have
and enjoy ail such feces and emolunients as are sanctuoned and authorized by such several Acts. And
be it further enacted, That the whole of the rest of the said several Acts of tic'tenth and eleventh
yearsof the reign of hib said Majesty Kng George the Fourth, the first year of the reign of his said
Majesty King William the Fourth, and the fiburth year of the ieign of' his said IVajesty Kig
William the 1 ourl, and also an Act of the legiblature of this province paIsed mt the second year ot'
the reign of his said late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to extend the Period
hiited by an Act passed ini the tirst year of his Miajesty's reign, chapter the third, for enregisterng
certain Acts or Deeds in Law, ai Instrunets in Writing the rein moentioned," dhall be and the sane
ae hereby severally suspended and repealed duing the contimuance of this Ordinance from and aller
thie day of ite commig inito operation.

LXX, And be it further enacted, That whenever the papers of any notary, owing to bis death or
othervise, shall be deposited with the prothonotary of any of the superior courts of this province,
and any net may be îcquîired to he dune, or any certificate to be given relating thereto, by suchs
notary, such oct may be donc and such certificate may b given by such prothonotary, and shall have
the lîke force and effect as if the sane lad been given by such notary.

LXXI. And be it fyrther enacted, Thîat if' any register appointed under the provisions of this
Ordimance shall nieglect ta perforr his duty in the execution of the duties of the said office,accordng
to the rules and directions in this Orditance containcd, or shall connt or suffer to be committed
any undue or fraudulent practice un the execution of the cuties of' the sald office, and be thereof
lawfully convicted, no other punishment being expressly imnpbsed by this Ordnance for such offenLe,
then such regiqter shall forfeit liN said oflice, and pay treble damages. wnth full costs of suit, to every
peison ai persons that nay or shall be imjured tlierebly, to be rccoveied from the said register or lis
deputy or clerk, jointly or severally, by action in any of ler ilajesty's superor courts n tis
province.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, 'i hat w henever the term Il immnoveables " iay be made use
of in this Ordinance, it shall be taien and lieldi to imsean not only lands, houses and tenements,
ae¯ording ta the existing laws of tlns province, -and accordmg tu the lasws of England, but sliall
also be taken and held to mean and shall comprise al immoveables and le a of immocables for a
term exceeding thrce years, and chattel mterests issuing from or consistin ai the enjoynent of any
immoveables.
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LXXIII. And b~e it further enacted, lhat whenever the terms " charge or incumbrance " may be Mening oi the tenu
made usé ofei thià Ordmance, the sane shall be taken and leld to irclude ail przdgecé, hypotheques, " charge or inîcumna-

- --- serviturer latentes-nfmtsiif; îi às l-~timd~~i itè-èies,7 ii such 1 iats of tfis provmcèfi fnay¯'IC*-~ -

or shal be held enfiff, or in cn roture ; and an such parts of the said province as nay or bhall be
held i fiee and common soccage or other Englhsh tenure, the said terni shall be taken and held to
mean every desdiption of mortgage, lien or other charge or scuznbrance tu which lands in free and
conmimon soccage can or mayhbe subject.- ---- ----- -- ~

LXXIV. And be it further enacted, That whenever this Ordinance in treatîng of any person or Wordi used in the %in-
party, or body, iatter or thng intended to be affected by its provisions, may have used words in- gular to melude the
porting the the singular niumeor or the masculine gender only, yet such words shall be understood ta Plural numnber, &c
nclude several persons or parties as well al one person or party and several bodies as tell as ane body,

and bodies corpurate as well as andividuals, and several matters as well, und things as vt cll as one matter
and thing, and feniales as well as males, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or theie be soie-
thing in the subject or context rtpugnant to to such construction.

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That whenever the term Queen's Bench may be made use of Term Queei's Bench
in this Ordinance, the sane sA dI be taken to mean and designate the Courts of lier Majesty in this to mean Kiig's Bencith.
province usually designated as tise Courts of Kang's Bench.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted, That this Ordinance shall be taken and deemed a public Act, Ordinance tobe a pub-
and shall be takeni notice of as such in every court in this province without beiang specially pleaded. lie Ai.t.
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MORM of DacLARATioN required by gection 15, to be made by persons demanding Registratiôd
of any title, claim, interest or charge upon immoveables, not derived from ome Judial or
Notarial Act.

1, for we, if more than one,) A. B. do bereby demAnd to have duly regiotered, according to the pro-
visions of the Ordinance in that case made and provided, ail that my (or our) right, claim, title, interest,
charge or incumbrance, upon-<here describe the property by its name and Iocalities, and state the
name or naines of the owner or reputed owner and occupier)--whereof the particulars in due fori pre.
scribed for registration, have been this daydelivered to the register for the county of
at the place where the office is situate.) l.

and 1do hereby solemnly declare, that such right, claim, &c., as aforesaid, is, to the best of my beleif,
Inat and true, and that I (gr we) do lawfthly possessuch right, claim, &c., as is hereby required to"
be registered.
- And I (or we) do further solemnly declare, that uch rightclaim, &c., which I (or we) do hereby
require to have registered, is admitted to be juse and true (or denied to be ust or true) by E. F., the
person in possession of the property aforesaid, in respect whereof such registration is hereby required,and demanded.

And I (or we) do flrther declare, that I (or we) elect (here state the name of the person, and de-
scribe the place and situation of the dwelling, office, or inhabited building to which letters may be
sent by post or otherwise,) as my (or our) douicile for the purposes required by the said Ordinance.

(signed) A. B,
-dey of

To the register, or person holding the oflice of register for the (county or subdivision) at

- -- - ~' t c, . -

r------ -. - '~.2 - ~ '-±r ..-, -, --- ,, - ~ e
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